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PREFACE.
HISTORY has been ftilecl, " The evidence of tinie—The

light of triuh—The fchool of virtue—The depofitory of

events." It is calculated for the purpofes of fhowing the princi-

ples on which ftates and empires have rifen to power, and the

errors by which they have fallen into decay, or been totally dif-

folved : and of pointing out the fatal effects of intefline divifions

and civil wars, whether arifmg from the ambition, weaknefs,

or inattention of princes ; or from the mercenary difpofitionj

pride, and fajfc policy of miniflcis and flatefmen ; or from mif-

taken ideas, and the abufe, of government and liberty. It fnould

oblige all, who have performed any diuinguifhed part on the

theatre of the world, to appear before us in their proper cha-

rafter ; and to render an account of their aftions at the tribunal

of pofterity, as models which ought to be followed, or as exam-

ples to be cenfured and avoided.

The inffrLi6tions that events afford, are the foul of hiflor}' j

which dcubtlefs ought to be a true relation of real fafts during

the period it refpcfts. An effential requifite in an hiHorian is

the knowledge of the truth ; and as in order to p^rfecfion htf

ought to befuperior to ever}' temptation to difguife it: Some have

faid, that " he (hould have neither countr)', nor particular reli-

gion.'' The compiler of the prefent hillor)' can affure the public,'

that he has paid a facred regard to truth, confcious of his being

anfwerable to a more awful tribunal than that of tha public ; and

has laboured to divefl himfclf of all undue attachment to every

perfon, country, religious name or profeffion : whenever the

reader is inclined to pronounce him partial, let him recclleft,

that he alfo is fubje£l to the like human frailty. A regard to

truth has often reftrained him from the ufe of ftrong and florid

expreffions, that he might not impofe upon the reader a pleafing

delufion, and lead him into falfe conceptions of the events un-

dertaken to berelated,

Th«
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The following work is not confined to the contcft between

Great-Britain and the United States of America, but includes

all the other parts of the war which originated from that con-

teft.

In the beginning of the firf!; letter, the reader is acquainted

with the reafons that produced an hillorlcal account of the firft

fetilcrs in the Thirteen Colonies, and of their, fucceflbrs, down

to the clofe of 177 1 . The infertion of what followed to the com-

mencement of hofulities, was neceffary for the conneflmg of the

two periods.

The form of letters, inftead of chapters, is not altogether

imaginary, as the author, from his arrival in America in 1770,

maintained a correfpondence with gentlemen in London, Rot-

terdam, and Palis, anfwering jn general to the prefixed dates.

..He apprehended, that by keeping to fuch form, and making

the narrative agree with the moment to which it related, and by

introducing the various infertions neceffary for the authenticat-

ing of fa6h, a prefent ideal exiftence of paft events might be

producea in the mind, fimilar to what is felt when a well-exe-

cuted hiflorical painting is examined. The beticr to fecure this

point, feveral parts are written in the prefent tenfe. If the au-

thor has failed in the execution, it is hoped that the candid reader

will admit of the good intention as an apology.

He has kept, as far as he could, to a chronological order.

This has neceffaril)' interrupted the narrative of particular parts

;

which, though a difappointm.ent to fome, may prevent the tedi-

oufnefs that might otherwife have been felt bv perfons of a diffe-

rent taff e. It may at leafl ferve to prevent or corre6f the too fre-

quent miffakes of afcrlbing prior events, partly or wholly to fub-

fequent fa6fs. The author regrets his not having given every

European letter the immediate refemblance of being written

to him by a correfpondcnt. He flatters hlmfelf, that he has in

fome meafure compenfated for that and other defe6fs, by the

general contents of every letter in each volume prefixed to the

fame

;
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farru? ; by a copious Innex (o the whole at the en J of the lafl

;

and by a fet of maps, about which neith:;r care, nor expence^ has

been fpared to render them valuable.

Struck with the importance of the fcenes that were opening

upon the world, in the beginning of 1776, he formed an early

defign of compiling their hiftory, which he made known to t!ie

late commander in chief of the American armv ; and meeting

with the defired encouragement from him, he applied himfelf to

the procuring of the beft materials, wheiher oral, written, or

printed. Oral communications were minuted down while frelh

in the memory ; the written were directed immediatelv to him-

felf in many mftances, in others only imparted : the productions

of the European prefs could not be received with any regulr.ritv

or certainty during ibe war, but were iinproved as they cuuld be.

obtained.

The United States, in cnngrefs alTembled, favored him with

an infpeftion of fuch of their records as could with propriety be

fubmitted to the perufal of a private perfon ; and he was indulg-

ed by the late generals Wafhington, Gates, Greene, Lincc)ln, and

Otho Williams, with a liberal examination of their papers, both

of a public and more private nature.

He had the opportunity of acqiiaintirtg himfelf with the records

of the firftfettlers in New-England ; and examined ihofe of ihe

Maffachufetts-bay, from their formation as a company to the

clofe of the war, contained in near thirty folio nianufcript vo-

lumes.

Doclor Ramfay's hiftory of the v/ar in Carolina, was commu-

nicated to him while in manufcript -; and liberty was granted to

make full ufe of it : the preient opportuni y is embraced for ac-

knowledging the benefit received from it, and for returning

grateful thanks to the Doftor. Tlie Americans remarked, that

Dodfley's Annual Regifter contained the bell loreign printed fum-

mun account oi affairs : But it was not poflible for writers on

Vol.. I. B this
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this fide the Atlantic to avoid miftakes. That Regiftcr and other

pubhcations have been of fervice to the compiler of tlie prefent

work, v.'ho has frequently quoted from them, without varying

the language, except for method and concifenefs. He gathered

from every fourde of intelligence in his power, while at the place

of his refidencie near Bofton ; and fince his return to his native

countr)' in 1786, has improved the advantage arifing from it.

The accounts here given of American affairs, are fo different

in feveral refpefts from what have been the conceptions of many

on each fide the Atlantic, that it was neceflary to infert a variety

of letters, papers and anecdotes, to authenticate the narrative.

The publication of thefe, it is prefnmed, will obtain credit for

fuch parts as could not with propriety be fupported by the intrc*

duftion of fimilar proofs.

To write a hiftory worthy the approbation of his friends, and

(as far as his power extended) of the pfefent age, and of pofte-

rity ; and to convince mankind, that Truth was Ms care, his

Jcarch, and what his foul was engaged in^ have been the great

ojjctls of

The AUTHOR^
London, Oil, 28. 1788.
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THE

RISE, PROGRESS, and CONCLUSIOISr

OF THE

NORTH AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

L E T T E R I.

Rjxbury, Dscemher 26, 1771.

My good Sir,

^O your properly unrlerflanding the nature and orifrin of

the uner-finefs that has fo ftrongly agitated the colonies of

la'e \ears, and itill exilis, though now fomewhat abated ; and

which has been occahoned bv parliamentary taxation and the

modern meafurcs of government
;
you muil be acquainted with

the fentiments and hillop,- of the lirlt fettiers, no lefs than of

their defcendants and fuccefTors.

Several of the mod zealous and eminent proteftants, in the

reign of Et/rvard the VIrh, oppoft-d the popi(h ceremonies and
habits, though otherwife united to their brethre 1 in rel'gious

tenets. The oppofition became more general and determined,

after hundreds oi them fled to, and refided in foreign pans, in

Older to efcape the Marian perfecutions. There the fentiments

of numbers, through their intercourfe with prolellants qf other

nations, were nnich changed and improved ; and thev were
more than ever defirous of proceeding further in the reforma-

tion, than was direiled by the fer\'ice-book of king Edward.
Upon the accefTion of Ehzabefh, the refiigees returned to

England, \io5^-] 'oaded whh experience and learning, but in

the utmoll dillrefs and povert)-, Thofe of tlie clerg\-, who
could complv wuh the queen's eftablifhment, were quickly

preferred. The reil, after being admitted to preach awhile,

were fufpended, and reduced to former indigence. Several

Vol. I, D were
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were ©Fared bifhoprics, but declined the tender, on account of
the garmen'^s, ceremonies, ckc. while the necelFity of the tirnes^

»nd the flattering hope ot obtaining hereafter an amendment-
in the conititution of the church, induced others to accept pre-

ferments, though witli trembling.

The queen affected much pomp in religion ; was fond of the
old popiih ceremonies, in which (he had been educated ; and
thought Ijcr brother king Edward had gone too far in demo-
liihinu ornaments.

The rlergv and laity, who fought after greater ecclefiafttc

purity, in vain flruggled hard for the abolilhment of popifli

ceremonies and habits ; or, at Icafl, leaving the ufe of them,

in divine fervice^ indifferent. They obtained nothing but the

.'ionorable nick-name of PURITANS. The queen proved an
inflexible bigot, and would be obe)'ed, or puniih. The par-

liament, in their firll feffjon, had very injudicioufly paffed the

two atts of fupremacy and uni/ormity, without guarding them
properly; and by a claufe in the latter, dehveied up to the

crown all ecclehaftic jurifdidion. Men oi folid learning and
piety, of fober lives, popular preachers, profefi'ed eiiemies to

poperv and fuperlhtion, and ot the fame faith, in point of
(lottrine, with the conformilts, were fufpended, deprived, im-

prifoned and ruined, for not complying with the ufe of thofc

garments and ceremonies, which their opponents acknow-
ledged to be indifferent in themfelves ; while the fufferers ad-

judged fuch compliance finful, from their having been abufed

to idolatry, and ferving as marks and badges of that religion

they had renounced.

All the puritans of thefe times were defirous of remaining

in the cliurch, might thev be indulged as to the habits and a fev/

ceremonies, though thev were far from being faiisfied wi^h the

hierarchy, and had other objections befide thofe for which they

had been deprived. Liftead of indalgiace, their grievances

were nuiltiplii'd ; and the penal la\\'s were rigoroufly executed.

HoAvever, the body of the conforming clergy being extremely

illiterate and ignorant, the deprived minillers were employed as

cur.ites or letturers ; and received, for their fervices, a fmall

confideration from the incumbent, together with the voluntary

contribution of the pariih. By then' warm and affedionate

preaching and eininenL faithfulnels, they gained the hearts of

the common people, who were the more attached to them, the

more cruelt\' was exerciled upon them ; and \vho had the utmoll

averfion to the po])iih garments, as their hatred to popery in-

crcaftd. Tlie preachers appeale 1 to the fcriptures. Their

heaiers fearched them garciuUy ; obtained more and clearer

'dil'covefies
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t^ifcovcries of the pOjoiOi fupornitions
;
grew in their abliorrence

ot ihem ; venerated the divine iuliitutioiis ; and longed to hava

the worlhip ot the church rendered more pure and primitive.

—

The popularity of the deprived miniflers drew numbers from
neighbouring parilhcs. Puritamjni fpread and gained.>round by
being perfecuted. Its growth was the greatell gnet to t'le queea
andarchbiihop Whitgiit. Bui neiilier the fupreme head of the

church, nor the primate of all Eii;'Jand, had pfjjicy or ciirifli.mity

enough to apply the proper remcd\', in granting klfj-ty of con-

Jfience. Inltead of that, new a61;s were pafled, and greater feve-

rities prattifed. Such inhuman proceedings, againlt protellaiits

•of good moral characters, did not pafs unnoticed. They were
the fubjeds of converfation. The right of acting thus toward

fellow-creatures, and its non-agreement with the mild and bene-

voleiU principles of chrillianity, .were freely canvalTed. The
fupreme head and chief dignitaries of the EmrlifJi church being

£uth intolerable perfe^utors, it became a queition, " Is Ihe

anv longer a true church of Chriil, and are her minillerj

true minilters."

At length one Robert Brown, defcendcd from an ancient and
honorable family, and nearly related to Lord Treafurer Ccci', a

fieiy zealot, travelled through the country, [1^86.J a fecond

time, holding forth, wherever he went, againft lifhops, eccU'

Jiujlic courts, 01 duimng of viinijltrs, &c. and <g^A\z\tdi d.Jr'.parat&

congregation. The parties held, that the r/zw/r/i oj England
"Was not a true church ; that her minifleis were not ny\htly or-

dained ; that her dilciphne was popijli ^n^ anti-chnjiiuu ; and

that all her ordinances and lacramenis were luvahd. Thereiore

they would not join with her members in any part ot public

worfhip. They not only renounced communion with the chunk

of England, but with ail other reformed churches, except

the\ were of their own model.

Tht.[e. fiiparatijb were called B-ownijls, which was long after-

ward the common name for ail that feparatcd totally from the

church of England, even when they difowned the rigid prin-

ciples of Brown and his congregation. We mufl careiully dif-

llnguilh the Brotcn/ls from ti:e Puritans, hloil of the latter

wtrre for keeping within the pale of the church, apprehending it

to be a true church in its doclrincs and farraments, though de-

fective in dijcipline and corrupt in cerenioni^s. The)' thought it

vnlaicful to feparate; fubmittcd to fulpenfions and dt-privations;

when driven out of one dicccfe, took fanciuary in another, be-

ing afraid of incurring the guilt oljLhijni ; and were the chief

writers agaml!: tlie Bi^'wnijh.

£1^93.J A Irelii effjit was made to crafli the non-conjormifts.

A moil
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A ir.oft obnoxious aft was pafTcd, for punifting all who refufed

to come to churclT. and every one, wlio perfuaded others to on-
pole the queen's auth.orlty in ecclefiailic cauies, or was prefent at

any conventicle or meeting. Tiie pitnifhment was imprifonment
.Without bail, till the convicted agreed to conform and make a

declaration of his conformity. In cafe the offender did not f'gn'

the declaration within three months, he was to abjure the realm,

andgo into perpetual banijliment. If he departed not within the

time limited, or returned afterward without the queen's licence,

he was toftffcr death zrithout benefit of clergy. By this atf, the

cafe of non-conformiifs was worfe than that of felons at com-
mon law. The flamte was levelled againfl the laity, no lefs than
the clergv. The moderate puritans evaded it, by going to church
when prayers were nearly ended, and by receiving tlie facrament

when adminiflered with fome latitude. The weight of it fell

upon the Brorvni/ls, whofe fentiments had gained ground, fo

that they were increafed to near t\venty thoufand, befide wives
and children, according to the opinion of Sir JValter Ralngk,
given in the houfe of commons, when the bill Avas read the"

lecond tim.e and debated *.

Several were put to death, about this period ; v/hich excited

an odium againlt the bifhops and high commilTioners, v.'ho were;

iiniverfally known to have been at the bottom of the proceedings

againfl them. It was refoh'ed therefore, to fend the remainder

oi the imprifoned into banilhment, inllead of continuing to ex-

ecute them. OihiCrs preferred a voluntaiy exile, rather than be

exuofcd to the mercilefs perfecutions that a\vaited them in their

r.ative country. Is it ffrange, that thefe perfons, thus forced or

frightened out of it, for claiming and exercifing the comm.on
right of human nature, that ofjudging for themfelves in matters

of religion, fhould at length think, that t-ieir allegiance termi-

Tiated with their departure ; or, that thofe who commifcrated

them inclined to the fame fentiment ?

The parliam.ent, efpecial'iy the lower houfe, perceiving how
the qi;ccn, and n^iany of the bifliops and ecclefiaflics abufisd

their fpiritual power ; what raifchicts they brought upon the

church; and the niiferies to which honefl men were reduced for

mere difference in religious fentiments ; attempted repeatedly to

Jegulate matters, znd. to redrefs the hardmips of the non-con-

forrnifls, but was ffopt bv her mj^jeily in the moll ditfatorial

manner. Some of the members, roufed by fuch unwarrantable

atfs of fovereignty, fpake boldly and freely upon the occafion,

and cc'ifured the aiuilrarv proceedings of the birnoj)s. The
queen added to her other faults, that of fending them to the

* Tu'.'vnrtiend'sl-litlojical CtUeflions, p. 76.

Tower,
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Tower. But, though fhe could awe the parliament, impiifon

its members, and protect her favorite bilhops ; llie could not

overpower the confcicnces of the non-conformifts.

A number of religious people, upon the borders oi Nottingham'

JInre, Lincolnjl.ire, and >i)r/^/.2rf, having fufiered perfecutiun pa-

tiently for )'ears, and fearched the fcriptures diligently, were at

length fully of opinion, that the ccrefnoiaes of the Eni^lift church

were unlanfid ; that the lordly power of her prelates was con-

trary to thcyrf'ea't)^rt osf the gofpel ; and that her olHces, courts

and canons had no warrant in the word of God ; but were

popijh. Thev determined therefore to (liake off that yoke of

bondage, viz. human impofitions, brought into the church by
popiih policy and power, againlt the fuperior law of Chrifl, the

genius of his plain religion, and chrilHan liberty. They re-

lolved, [1602.J as the Lord's free people, '' lojoin thetrtjaves ly

covenant into a church jlatt ; and, agreeable to prefcnt orJtture

hicxvledge, to walk in all the trays oj God, according to thar bijl

abilities, whatt vcr it cojls them '^
.

"

Theaffembly, [1606.J owing to the diHance of habitations,

was obliged to form itfelf into two diflincl religious focieiies;

the one, with which is our concern, fcon had for its pafior

the fc.m.ous Mr. John Robinjon. The church kept together

about a )'ear; but being extremely harraifed bv perfccutors, con-

cluded upon remo\'ing to Holland. The pious reiugees repaired

to and fettled at Amlierdam ; but after a while lemoved to

Leaden; v/here they were higlily refpected, and would have been
allowed fome public favor, had it not been for fear ot offending

England. By hard and continued labour thev cbtair.-ed a living.

The Z)2//rA employed them before others, for their honefl and
cxem.plaiy behaviour; and readily trufied them when in want
of money. Matters, ho^\'ever, were not altogether to their

mind; [1617.J and fome of the mofl fenlible began to think of
another removal. It v/as im.agined, that, if a better and caher

place of living could be had, num.bers would join them. The
morals of the Dutch were too diffolute ; and they were afraid,

that their offspring would become irreligious. Befide, they had
an ardent, noble, and godly defire, of laying a foundation for

fpreading the religion of ^?/?/j- over the remote regions of the

earth ; and of handinsr down to future ao-es, what thev thou^rhi to

be, the pure and unadulterated won'hip of the great J ekovah.
They therefore directed their views to America. I'o thofe v.ho.

oLijecied—the length and danger of the voyage, the difficuhieS

and calamities to which they fhould be cxpofed, the baibariiics

WkI treacheries of the Indians, and their inability to fupport the

* /iince'iKcw.Engluud Clitouology, Part I. p. 4.

cxpcncQ
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cxpence—it was answered, *' The difficulties arc not invincible,

and may be overcome by fortitude and patience ; the ends pro-

pofed are good ijnd honorable ; the call. ng lawful and urgent;

the bleffing of God may therefore be expected. We live but as

exiles now, and are in a poor condition. The truce with the

Spaniards is haltening to a clofe. Nothing but preparations for

war are going forward. The Spaniards may be as cruel as the

Savages ; and tamine and peftilence may be as fore in Holland a«

in Atnericay

Alter ferious and folemn application to God for direction, they

concluded on carr^•ing the propofal of crofling the A''antic into

execution ; endeavouring to live in a dillinCt body by themfelves,

under the general government of the Virginia company; and

fuing to his raajeilv, king James, iox Jull liOcrty and Jrecdoin

cj cohjtience.

The Virginia company were ready to give them a patent, with

as ample privileges as they could grant; but, notwithltanding the

great intereft made by gentlemen of the firfl. character, and bv the

chief fecretary of flate, the king and bifliops refufed to allow the

refugees (though at the diftance of 3000 miles) liberty of con-

fcience under the royal feal. All they could obtain from his ma-
jefly, was a promife that he would connive at, and not moleft

them, provided they carried themfelves peaceably; but he would
not tolerate them bv his public authority. Upon this occafion,

it was wifely obfervcd, " If hismtjefty's promiie is no fecunty, a

further confirmation will be of little value ; though it has a feal

as broad as the houfe floor, it will not fer\'e the turn, for there

xvill be means enough found, when wanted, to recall orreverfeit;

and we muff refthere'n on God's providence." This reafoning,

and the hope of being placed be) ond the reach of eccleriaitic

courts, prevailed. They refolveijl, to venture; and, after long

attendance, much coll and labor, obtained a patent.

The}- agreed, that tf.e minor part of younger and ftronger men,
with Mr. Brervjhr, an elder of the church, ihould go firfl, and

that the paitor, Mr. Robiujoii, fliould remain behind with the

majority, for a future favorable opportunity. Their enemies

wliifpered, that the ftates of Holland were weary of their com-
pany ; but the reverfe was evident from the following occurrence,

viz. the magillrates of the city, when reproving the Walloons in

open court, n.id, ^^
Tl/'-ft Kngllih /lavn lived now fen years among

iis, and ^ct zve luve.r had any accujaiion againjl any oj ihcn,

Zi'hfreas your quarrels are continual."

The colony deftinedfor America, failed from D^lft-Haven {ox

SontJiafril'lon, July 22, 1620 ; and there met a Ihip, having fome

Engiilh friends on board, who propofcd remo\'ing wilU iheni.—

•

Botk
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Both veflels proceeded to fe;i; hut returned twice into port, oa
account of detects in the one from Deltt, which was difmilFcd.—

-

Part ot the com j^anv returned to London, the remainder betook

themfelvcs to the Ihip, and failed from Plymoufk the 6th of Sep-

tember. After many dela)s, difficuhies and dangers, they made
Cape Cod at break of day on the 9th of November, and entered

the harbor on the 10th. They off;:rcd up their devout and ardent

acknowledgments to God for his protection, and had thoiuihts of

landmg ; but remarking, th.it the)' were out of the Innits of their

patent, and in a fort reduced to a Hate of nature ; and hearing

fome, who came from London, hint, there is now no authority

tier us ; they, while on board, formed themfelves into a Civil

Body Politic under the crown of England, for the purpofe of
framing " juff and equal laws, ordinances, atfs, conlUtutions and
offices," to wliich tliey promiftd " all due fubmifTion and obe-

dience." This fo/?/rfl(!7 was fabfcribed by forty-one perfons, on
Saturday the 1 ith of November. The whole company of fettlcrs,

men, women, children and fervants, amounted to no more than

one hundred and one, the exatt number th.it left England—for

one had died, but another was born upon the paiTage.

Enfeebled and fickly, we now behold them at the diHance of
3C00 miles, not only from their native country, but the ho-
fpitable land where they lately refided for years, when unfeelincr

perfecution drove them into a voluntary banifliraent. They hav<»

a long and dreary winter before them, and are upon tlie ffrangc

coaft of an uncultivated wddernefs, without a relation or friend

to welcome their arrival, or an houfe to flicker them ; without

even a kind inhabitant to comfort them by tender afts of huma-
nity,much lefs a civilized town or city, from which fuccour may
be obtained on an emergency. Thus circumftanced, they are

employed in making difcoveries, till tlie 20th of December,
wfien they conclude upon a place for immediate fettlement,

which they afterward name Nnv-Plymouth, in grateful remem-
brance of the lafl town they left in their native country.

The winter prc^ved remarkably mild * for the American cli-

maie, though exceffively fevere to an Englifii conftitution ; and,

>vhcit with diforders brought upon them through uncommon
labours and fatigues, and their being expofed to the rigors of the

feafon ; and what with the fcurvy and other difeafes occafioned

by a tedious vo) age, and the want of proper accommodations
vh;le making it, thev buried by the end of March, 1621, forty-

four of their little fociety, of whom one and twenty were fub-

fcrfbers to the contrad. The number of their dead increafed to

filt) by the beginning of November, when, to their great joy, a

• H'tod'i New-iiu^Uaa'* Fr^fpcd, Ed, i;";!. p, j;

vefTel
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•vefTel arrived with thirty-fiA'e fettlers from London. It was
years beibre their plantation amounted to three hundred people

:

when nearly fo, tlie Council eflabliihed at Plymouth, in the coun-

.ty of Devon, for the planting, riding, ordering and governing of

Neaj-E?igiand in Ame? tea, grantediham 7iPatent,[]dn. 1^3, 1630.]
.by which their lands were fecured againft all Englifli claims.—

•

Be it noted, that they early agreed with, and fatisfied the Indiai/t

propriciors.

It would have been aflonifliing, had not thefe planters brought

with them opinions favorable to liberty. The arbitrary proceed-

ings of Elizabeth and James produced a fpirit of inquiry ; and
induced the fufferers and others to canvafs the equity, of thofe

powers, winch were fo improperly exercifed. When the film

of prejudice was removed, it was eafy to difcern that tyranny,

whetlier in church or ftate, could not be vindicated by reafon or

revelation ; and that Heaven's permitting it, was no more a

countenance to that, than any other wickednefs. Befide, the

Plymouthians had lived for many years ainonga people, who had
been engaged in a bloody ^^'ar, with a cruel unrelen-ing tyrant,

whofe fovereignty they had renounced. The frequent converfa-

tion that mull have palled bet\veen the Dutch and Englilh re-

fugees, mufl ha\'e improved the attachment of the lafl: to the

caufe of freedom. It might alfo have been hinted to them, that

it began to be the fentiment of fome Englilh nobles and prin-

cipal commoners, that in cafe of a removal to America, perfons,

without any charter from the crown, were at liberty to ellabliih

what form of government they pleafcd ; and to fct up a new
^fta'e, as fully to all in'.euts and purpofes, as though they were
making their firft entrance into civil fociety.

No wonder then, efpecially confidering the general equality

prevailing among tliem, that the Plymouthians, by their contract

before landing, formed themfelves into a proper Democracy ; and
that it was entered in the Plyrnouih records of [Nov. 15, 1636,]
•' Finding, that as free-horn f'ubjecls of the Jlate 0/ England,
we hither came 7vith all and lingular the privileges belonging to

Inch : in the firII place we think good, that it be tjlablipitdfor an

ficl, that, according to the [rights fuppofed to be wantingj and
.due privileges of the fubjecls aforefnd, no impofition, law or ordi-

nance he made orimpofd upon them atprefent or to come ; hutfuck
4is Ihall he made and imjjof'.'d by confent, according to the free

liberties offree-horrifuh]eds olthellate and kingdom ^y Emg lan D,

and no otherwif." They meant to continue their allegiance to

the crown; to retain their connexion widi the mother country ;

^ adopt the general laws of England for the rule of government,

whereifli
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wherein they fuited ; aiid to be governed by their own particular

a6ts in o her inllances.

Perfons, dcvoied io church au'.hority and par;icular national

cfhiblilhmenis, may exclaim ajrainil 'he Plymouthiuns for their

religious lea imeu'S : but a lair and brief ftatcnient of them, it is

apprehended, will be thoughc the beft defence that can be offered,

by thole who candidly examine die Ntzu Taftament, and are pro-

perl)' imprelled with the words of our Saviour

—

My kingdom is

twt of this zuorld.

When Mr* Robinfon and his airocia'es fepara'ed from the

church of England, they were rigid Brownijls. Ai^ter his re-

moval to Holland, and there conNerfing wiih learned divines, he

being a gentleman of a liberal mind and good difpofuion, became
moderaie, as did his people ; fo tha* the)' who continued rigid

Brozv:n/ls would hardly hold communion vv'ith them. Mr. Rolin-

j'on and his fociety did not requi?e of \hofc w! o joined them, a

renunciaiion of the church of England. They alfo acknow-
ledged the other reformed churches for true and genuine ; allowed

tlieir ov/n members occalujnal conimuuion wi:h them, in the

word preached, and in the pra^ers concei\'ed by the preacher

before and after fermon, but. not in the facraments anddilciphne;

and admitted their members, known to them to be pious, to oc-

cafional commimion v/ith thcmfeives in the facraments. ^{'i}i\ it

is to be remarked, that they were not admiitc^i, becaufe of their

being members of fuch churches, but on account of their known
piety : their belonging to and continuing in fucii churches, was
not an argument for rejecting ihem ; nor was it the argument for

their reception. Mr. Rc-.i.ijon, however, by his con\ erfaiiori

and writings, proved a principal in ruining Brorvmjm ; and, in

the opinion of fome was the father, of others the reflorer, of the

independent or congregational church.es. Congregational is the

term ufed in New-England, the other is diftarded, as feeming
to imply too great a ft^paration from liner churches.

The Phmoulhians held, that the Bible was the fcle religious

code of proieflants; and that ever)' man had a right to judge
for himfelf, and to try all doctrines by it, and to worlhip accord-

ing to what he apprehended that directed. In dotirinal tenet*

they agreed widi the articles of the church of England. T'le

main difference between them and other reformed churches, was
about hierarchy. They main:ained, that no particr.lar church
ought to connltof more perfons than could worlhip in one con-
gregation ; that ever)' man otight, in appearance, to be a true

believer in Chrift, and fuhject to his authority; that wiien there

was a fuitabio number of hich believers, who thouglii themfeivcs

Iton.'id in coalc:ence to <^o it, they had a right to irnboJy info a

\oL.l. ')L 'chuicb.
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church, by fome certain contraci or covenant, exprelTed or im-
plied ; and that, being imbodied, they were to choofe all their

officers, who were pallors or teaching e'dcrs, inere ruling e!derg

meant to affift the former, and quahfied to teach occafionally,

and deacons who -were to manage the temporalities of the church,

to take care of the poor, and to officiate at the Lord's table hy
provid'ng the bread and wine, laying the cloth, 'carrying the

elements, &c. [The cuftom of having ruling elders has now
ceafcd.

I
The elders of both kinds were to form the prelbytery

of overfeers and rulers. They alfo held, that no churches or

church officers had any power over other churches or officers, to

control or iiiipofe upo;i them, all having equal rights and privi-

leges. Their own officers were rem.ovable by them upon jaftifi-

ablereafons; in cafe of capital errors, grofs mifcondu^t and the

like. When they baptifed, they rejeclted the fign of the crofs,

and other cerem.onics not enjoined by fcripture. They receh'ed

ihe elements of the Lord's fupper, in the table poflure of the

day and place in v/hich they lived. Excommunication they

deem.ed to be wholly fpiritual ; and denied, that the church or

its officers had any authority to inflift temporal pains and pe-

nalties. They conndered no days as holy, but the Lord's day,

which they obferved with great ftridnefs. Solemn Irtlhngs and

thankfgivings, as tlie a^petts of Providence required, they had

a pious re-'ard to, as agreeable to both natural and re--

vealed religion.

A better fet of emigrants never croiTed the Jtlanfic. " They
were a plain, frugal, indullrious, confcientious, and loving

people ; and, for t^ie dav in which thsy lived, and confidering

their education, poiTelTed a good Ihare of politenefs. The im-

portant hght in which th.ey viewed morality, kd them, in many
in (lances, lo fuch critical exaQncIs, as would be deemed by the

moderns ridiculous ; from thence, however, the commamity de-

rived fubllantial benefits. They have been iligmatized as en-

tluifjalls ; but nothing like enthufiafm is to be met with in the

records of any of their tranfaciions, either civil or ecclefiaPcic.

Their piety indeed was eminent and fervent, but it was alfo

rational ; and their religion was that of the Bible, and had a

proper iniluence upon their conducL'

The P/ymouihians having cleared the way for other fufFercrs

to fettle in America; with lefs ditficulty and danger than what

they had experienced ; the fame of their plantation {"preading

through the weiiern parts of England; and the government m
church and Hate growing more and more opprefiive ; the terri-

toiy of the MTpchvf'l'ts-En-^ M'as purchafed of the Flymouth-

Coiinal, [1628.J and a company foon formed, whu confulted

on
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on fettling a plantation, to which non-conformin^^ puritans

might emigrate in order to enjoy their own principles in lull l"e-

CLinty. Their fufFerings had been moderated for a few years

before Elizabeth^ deatli. The queen was far advanced in life
;

the next heir to the crown was a prejbyterian, who had fub-

fcribed to the Scofch national covenant, and, with hands uplifted

to heaven, h-id pronounced, " The Scotch kirk, is the purcll in

the world, and tlie fervice of the kirk o'i England ^n ex \\ faid

mafs in Eiglifi, that wants nothing of the niafs but the liftings:"

he liad interceded for fome of the uerlccutcd miniilers ; and tiie

biihops were cautious of afting agahift a party, for whom king

James had declared ; but upon his afccnJing the throne, the

"fears of the high church-men and the hopes of the non-con-

formifls were foon ended. It v/ds not long before the king

became in the church a furious perfecuior of the non-con-

formilts, and in the fta^c as errant a defpot as his cowardice would
allow. In fligrnatizing for Puritans, aU wlio Itood by the laws

of the land and oppofed his arbitrary government, though flre-

nuous churchmen, he (Irengthened the caufe of the church-piiri-

tans : the former, called by v/ay of dillinclion jlate-puritans,

joining the latter, both together became at length the majority

of the nation.

Still the times were not mended ; and the death of Jumts
made way for their becoming much worfe. King Charles un-

fonunately took for his bofom counfcilor, in religious alTairs,

bilhop Laud, tlie mod unqualified pcrfon for tlie purpofe of any
to be tound in his three kingdoms : he alio refigned himfelf up
to arbitrary councils.

The lowering prof[)efl. thickeiied apace; the Mnjfachiifcrt^

company therefore provided a fafe retreat, in feafon. I'hcy

applied Immediatelv to the improvement of tlieir purchafed terri-

toiy; and fent out Capt. John Endicott?im\ others, with fervants,

to begin a plantation; who arrived at (wliat isnownamedj.Stt/<?/«.

Ihey foon after petitioned for 'Aroyal charter, hoping that their

exiflence and powers v/ould be thereby fecured and pronaoted.

They fucceeded, and a charter of incorporation was ^trranted,

[March 4, 162^,] making them a body politic, by the name of
*' The Governor and Company of the Ahffach'jjdts-Bjy in

Netu-England," with as full powers as anv other corporation in

tlie realm of Ejigland. Tlie grant and fale of the Plymouth'
Council was confirmed. Till the annual eleilion by the com-"*^

pany could commence, the governor, deputy-governor, and
eighteen afRIlants were fpeclficd. The tnode of governing, and
0} admit Ling freemen ^v'as prefcribed. They were empowered to

cleti and conlHtutc fuch other oiHcers, as rjigiit be thought

rcquifiie
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requ'ifue for the managing of their afTairs ; and to make laws and
ordinances, not con;rarv to the laws and riatutes of the reidlm,

for the good of the f:ud company, and the government of their

lands and plantation, and the inhabiran's thereof. They were
allowed to tranfport perfons, whether fubjetls or llrangers,

weapons, merchandi^e, &c. a>2y lazv to the contrary notznik-

Jianding—^^\ic\\ wis thedifpenfing power the king affumed. He
alfo exempted them from paying cuflom or fubfidy for {oxan

years : the governor and corapciny, their factors and afTigns,

were to pay neither thai nor any taxes in Nezv-England io\: the

famf fpace. All were freed from dn.ies upon goods imported

or exported for 21 years, except the old ^ percent, culh^m upon
imports afrer the expiration of the feven years. All his majeth "s

fubjeets going to and inhabiting the company's lands, together

with their children, were- to enjoy all the liberties of free and
natural fubjefls, wifliin any of his dominions, the fame asthongh

born in England. The king could mean only, that, by removing
to and refidmg in the rvLuTachiifeus, they fhould not forfeit for

themfelves or children, the privileges of Englifirnen, and be

treated as foreigners ; and not, that they Ihoi.ld be governed by
laws and ofHceis of their own making or choofing, perfonallv or

by reprefentatlon ; for they were eviden'Jy diilinguiihed from
the governor and company (ofwhom it appears to be fuppofed,

that they were to remain in England) as thefe were authorifed to

adminifter the oaths oi fi'premacy and allegiance to all and ex'ery

perfon or perfons, who ihould hereafter go to inhabit the lands

and premifes of the company. Eefide, tiie governor and com-
pany were cntrufled Avith the po^\'er ot making laws, ordin inces,

&c. not contrary to the laws of England ; of fettling the go-

vernment, and magillracy of the plantation ; and its inhabitants
;

of naming all the officers; and of fetting forth iheir feveral

dutieSj powers and limits ; and the king commanded that all

fuch laws, ordinances, &c. Ihould be pubiilhed, in writing,

under the common feal of the company, and thereupon be care-

fully obferved and put into execution, according to their true

meaning. The charter* does not once mention hberty of con-

Jnence or toleration : \ho\.\^v\ one+hiftorian has inadver!anrh- ad-

vanced, that " free libertv of cmifcience was likewiie granted to

all who ihould fettle in ihe M^'JfuthitJttts-Boy, toworfinp God in

their own way ;" and another \,
" the charter granted toleration

to all chriiiians, except papiits." The alfertions appl\- only to

the charter granted by king JViiliam and queen Mary.

* See the ( harter in Huichiiifon'b roKci^tifjn of Faj.eis, p. i— 23,

f ISea'.c'f I-Jif'oiy of the PuriT.iis, 410. Vol. J. p. 1^43.

4 Hiiii-hi:jfou"s Hiilcry -A tl.c Ivlalldthulwus Bay, Vot. II, p. ?,.

[April
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TApril 30, 1629.] The company, in the exercife of their

chartered p.nvers, determined tliat a governor and council of

twelve. 1 eliding on the planMtion, ihoald have the luie ordering

of its afFiirs and government. Tl:ey appoimed Captain Endicott

governor, and fe\ en gentlemen going from Enghmd to be coun-

{ellors, and directed how the otlier five hiould be ele6ted, to-

gether wih a deputy-governor and fecretary.

Medis. Hi^c^iiijon, Skelton, Bnglu, John and Samziel Browne

were of the feven couniellors nominated by ihe company. The
three firli, being miniiters, had decLuxd themfei\es to be of one

judgment, iind to be fully agreed in the manner how to exerciic

their minilhy. Ihc company's committee in their letter to

governur Endicott, exprelled good hopes on account of it ; and
at the fame time recommended Mellrs. John 'and Sainuel Broiune

as men whom they much refpected, being fully perfuaded of

their fincere affetrions to the good of the plantation *. The
mmifteisand pcJiengers coming to lettle m it were epiicopally

inclined when they leit England; though thc\ could nut coniorm

to manv ceienionies and culloms, nor fubmit to, what they

judged diflerent corruptions, impofed upon their confciences by
the ki-Y and prelates. Thev were a'fo itrongly prejudiced againft

x\\Q.Ji:paratiJis, in which clafs the Plymouihians were nun.bered.

But long before they arrived, or even failed, a Dr. luiler, a

deacon of the church at Pl\ mouth, and well verfed in its dif-

cipline, having been fent for, on account of a fatal ficknefs

which broke out am.ong the emigrants after their arrival at

yialem, 1 ad, by his converfation wi tii Captain Enduott, taken off

the ill efie£t of common report, and brought him to think favo-

rably of the outward form of worjhip efpoufed by the Fly mouth'

ians. The influence oi the doftor s intercourie wi h the Sal ni

fettlers cannot be thought to have been confined to the Captain.

When the biifinefs of oi'sani/inti a church was brought forward
after the arrival of tiie counfei.urs, the matter was frequenflr

canvailed, and ai lengih it was determined to form it, nearly

upon the plan of the one at Pu mouth ; and to invite the latter

to be prefent, by tlieir meiiengers, at the foiemn ordination of
the minillers ^>Ieffrs. Skelton and tli»ginJon, [Augufi b.J Not-
withiiandmg crofs winds the Tlymouth niej'engers were time

enough to give the right hand ot iellowlhip, by which cerem.onT
llie two churches profcif^d mutual affection and com:nunion.

Piobably, noxrn of the new iy arrived fettlers had the leail idea

of fuch ecckfialHc proceedings, when tliey left England ; but
thought ver)' different!)-. Some contmued to do lo ; for i.ir.

Jl^noJu, difagreeing in judgment irour the otiie;- miniflers, re-

* Suffolk Kccurds,

Wuvc4
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moved to a diftance before their ordination ; and MelTrs. Johm
and Samuel Brozv?ie, difTatisfied with the proceedings of the

fociet)', feparated with feveral who were Uke minded, and fat

up another. Governor Endico't, being of a hot temper, and
not pofTeued of the greatell prudence, fummoned the brothers

tefore him, as ringleaders of a fattion ; and apprehending that

their converfation and conduft would occafion divifions, fent

them back to England, againil their own inclination, notwith-^

ftanding their being counfellors, thinking himfelf jullilied by hi«

public orders.

Let LIS return to the Company in England.

[jnl)' 28.] Mr. Matthew Craddock, the governor, propofed

at tjie general court, that, for the advancement of the planta-

tion, the encouragem.ent of perfons of worth and qualitv to

tranfplant themfelves and families, and other weightv reafons,

the government of the plantation fhould be transferred to its in-

habitants, and not be continued in fubordination to the company
at London. The matter was debated ; and it was agreed, that

the perfons prefent fhould ferioiiflv confider the bufmers againfl

the next general court; it was alfo requefted, that they would
in the mean while, conduct with that privacy, that the. affair

might not be divulged. At a month's end they met, and con-

feiited that the governm.ent and patent fnould be fettled in Neio-

England, if it could be done legally. They foon after received

letters refpefting tlie difference between governor Endicott and
Meffrs. John and Samuel Brozone ; and fearing that thefe two
had in their private letters defamed the plantation, they opened
and read a number of them, and ordered that none from Mr.
Sainuel Brozime fhould be delivered ; however, upon application

from the brothers, thev directed that they fliould have a cop)'- of
the accufiition fent againfl them from New-England. The com-
pany's letters upon this bufinefs, one to Meffrs. Skdton and

Higginfon, and another to governor Endicott, intimated, that

there had been in the parties addrcffeda degree of intemperance
;

that direft or oblique afperfions had been thrown out againfl the

flate ; and that undigcitcd counfels had been too fuddenly put

into execution. They befides expreffed an apprehenfion, leil,

through an ill conflruftion, the fame might make the company
obnoxious to any adverfary *.

1 he difference that happened in the plantation, the treatment

of the Brownes, and the reports circulated by them, undoubtedly

Qceafioned much talk. Many would think it ftrange, that,

while the charter was totally hlentupon the head of religion, and

leveral of the grantees and comp in}', though flrongl)' oppofed to

* SuffwikRtrcords,

the
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the tyrannies of the high church-men, were real epifcopahans,

peifons ofthisprotenionlhouid be debarred the right otworlhip-

ping according to their own judjrinent and conlcience, and be

even expelled the plantation. Thefe occurrences nioll probably

forwarded the plan of Mr. CraJdock. The advice of leai-ned

council was ordered to be taken, and it was confidered how to

execute theproje6tcd removal without ofTending government.

Among the otlier weiglity reafons which mduced them to

remove, we muft include tlie hope ot getting beyond tlie reach

of /rti/iS^ and the high commilhon court: tor the MatTachufetts

general court declared in 16,51, " That feeing juft caufe to fear

theperfecution ofthe then bilhop and high commiiTion, for not

conforming to the ceremonies, they thought it their fafeftcourfe

to get to this outfide of the world (America} out of their view,

and beyond their reach.

j
October CO.] The companv, at a general court, proceeded

to a new election of officers, who were to repair to and fettle in

Ntzv-Eiigland. They chofe for governor John Winthrop, efq.

ot Groton, in Suffolk, a gentleman well known for his piety,

liberality, wifdom and gravity. The bufmefs of transferring

(lie patent and corporation, and of taking over new fett'ers,

wus profecuted with vigor. The enterpriie produced a general

rumour, as its extent and magnitude, the number and principles

of the perfons engaging in it, opened upon the pubhc. The in-

tentions of the parties being fufpected, ancf jealoufies arifing

concerning them, governor ir/nihrop and other gentlemen, to

remove prejudices, conciliate the minds of the difaffetfed, and
recommend iherrifelves and their expedition to the favorable

regards of all ferious chriftlans of the epifcopal perfuafion, ad-

diefled their brethren in and of the church of England, [April 7,

1630.J and aftenvard failed from Yarmouth in the iile of V/ighf,

iov America. The figners of the addrefs, pray in the moll
folem.n manner to be confidered as their brethren, and defire it

to be noted, that the principals and body of their com.pany

cileemit their honor to call the church oi Engl AN' D iheir dear

mother. They acknowledge, that fuch hope and part as the/

have obtained in the commion falvation, thev have received iu

her bofom, and fucked from her breafts. Thev declare them-
feives m.embers of her body ; and that, while thev have breath,

they fhall fmcerely endeavour her welfare. Thev pronounce
themfelves a church fpringing out of her own bowels. Their
profefhons are made in the Ihongell language *.

rjune 12.] The company arrived at Salem; and foon %v'ers

Ai number more than fifteen hundred perions, from different

* HutcUiuror.'* \h^:.orjf Vo!. I. p. 487,

countic'
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counties in England. They applied themfelves early to the

forming ot churches ; but, the Uev. iVIr. Cotton (who came
from Bofion in Liacohifhire. to take leave of his departing friends

at Soutkamptoii) having told them to advife with the Plymouth^
inns and to do nothing to olfend them, and a precedent ex. fl-

ing in the church iiS-ile/n, thev difmiilei ail tbepecullaaties of
epiCcopacy, and preferred the congreg.itional mode iii geaeral.

Howevei, they had no fettled plaa of churcia difcipliue, till a ter

the arrival of Mr. Cotton,
f 1633.J who was coalidered as a

kind of ora:le in bota civil and facred niaiters, and gradyady
moulded all their church adminiftrations, and thus determiaed

the ecclefiaftic conilitution of the colony ; therein verifying

wh.tt Mr. n.obinJon had judiciouily predicted, when he faid,

" Many of thofe who have both wrote and preached ag<iinlt me
and mv people, were they in a place where they could have

liberty and live comrortabiy, would do as we do *."

Governor Winthrop inferted, in his manufcript hiflory, a

couple of anecdotes, of an eirlier date than Mr. Cotton's arrival,

which raav amufe you. " July 30, 1631, Mr, Ludloxu irj,

digging the foundation of his lioufe at Dorck:j1er, found two
p'.eces of French money, one Wds coined 1,306. They were in

leveral places, above a foot wilhin the firm ground." " June
13, 1632, At IVatertown there was, in the view oi divers wit-

ucifes, a great combat between a moufe and a faake ; and after

a long fight, tije moufe prevailed and killed the fnake." The
miniiler of Bofton, Mr. Wdfon, a very fmcere holy nun, gives

this interpretation— '• The fnd.!;e is the devil, the moufe is a

poor contemptible people whom God has brought hither, and
who ihall overcome S.itan here, and difpoifers hnn of his king-

dom." " At the fame time he told the governor, that before

he refolved to come into the country, he dreamed that he was
liere, and faw a church arife out of the eardi, \,'hich grew up
and became a marvellous goodly church." He might tlunk his

dream divine ; but it is eaiiiy accounted for as a common event,

£^ inng with, the church-buildmg out of a lively imagination^

varmedand directed hy a preponderating inclination. If, in^ead

of interpreting the combat, he hid only nienuuned, that the event

fnggelled to him fuch though s, and fa.h an improvemeot, he

would have evidenced n.ore judgment and an e.jual degree of

wifdomin feizing the happy circumilance.

The colony increafed apace, by frequent and numerous ac-

ce.Tions. But " it appears by private letters, that the departure

of lo many of the belt, both mini/fers and private rhr-iitians,

did breed fad thoughts in thofe behind of the Lords intention in

^Jfuncc'e Chionulug7, jj, ijS.
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*.

tb.e work, and an apprchenfion of fomc evil days to con:e upon
England ;

yea, it began to be viewed by the council as a matter

of Hate, fo that warrants were fent to flay the Ihips, and to

call in the patent ; but, upon the petition of the fhip-n;allcrs,

aliedt^incr how beneficial the plantation was, they were rclcafed

:

Mr. Craddock, ho\vever, had lfri6t cl)argc to deliver in the

patent, and wrote to the coinpany to fsnd it home upon receipt

of liis letter. [July, i634-j The governor and afiiltants con-

fulied about it, and rcff^lved to anlwer Mr. Craddock, but not

to return any anfwer or excuie to the council for the preferit*."

Oil the death of the duke of Buchngharn, Laud beczime the

king's prime miniller in all affairs of both church and ilate ; and,

on the death of archbifhop Abbot, he was exalted to the fee of

Ciintcrbury. Pofieffed of fuch powers, he, by his pliant tools, madt

havock ofthe church, hali/igayid covnniiling topnjon con'.cientious

miniilers and laymen, who would not bend to his antifcriutliral

impofitions, fo that die people were fcattered abroad, and paiied

over the AiiayUic into America. The daily inroads of the couri,

on the civil riffhts of the fubjeft , helped fonvard tlie emigration.

From the beginning of the colony, until the emigration ceafed,

through a change of affairs in England, [1640.J there arrived in

298 velfels about 21200 fettlers (men, women and children) or

4000 families, but they did not all confine themfeivesto the MoJ-
jachujttts. Notwiihilanding the numbers that repaired thither,

when Joffelvn vifited Boffon, in 1638, " he found it rather a

village than a town, there being not above 20 or 30 houles."'

Thefe fettlers were no lefs flrenuous for their own particular

rights and privileges than the Plymouthians. When die gover-

nor and compan\- removed from London to the Mi'JJaclLuJetts,

they renounced the appearance of a corporation, aiid allumed

the form of a commonwealth, varying, as it fuiied them, from
the directions of the charter. The change of place and circum-

ilances prevented their keeping to it in certain inllances, though
not in others ; but they could eafily fatisfy themieivts as to aily

violations; for " they apprehended themfeives fabject to no
other laws or rules of government, than what arofe from natural

reafon and the principles of equity, except any pofiiive rules

from the word of God t." Perfons of influence among them
held, that birth was no ncceffary caufe of fubjection ; for that

tile fubjcCtof any prince or Itace, had a natural right to remove
to any other flate or quarter of the world, when deprived of
libcrivof coniciencc ; and tliatupon fuch removL^.l his fubjefiion

feafcd. They called their own a voluntary civil fubjeclion,

* G'ivernf>r Winshrop's M;\ Hifiory.

t Hutciiini'ja's Lc.;c:- of D.-c-n;l;:r ;, ij.-i.

Vol. I. F ariHr?
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avifing merely from a mutual compafl between them and the

king, founded upon the charter. By this compaft they acknow-
ledged themfelves bound ; fo that they could not be fubjeft to or

icek proi.eclion from any other prince, neither could make laws

rcptigsiant to thofe of £,'?^o/i//?a', &c. but, on the other hand, they

maintained, that they w^ere to be governed by laws made by
themfelves, and by officers of their own ele61ing*. They meant
to be independent of Englifh parliaments ; and therefore, when
their intimate friends were become leading members in the houle

of commons, and thev were advifed, on account of the great

liberty to which king Charles left the parliamxmt, to fend over

feme to folicit for them, and had hopes given that thev inight

obtain much, the governor and ailiilants, after meeting in

council upon the occafion, " declmed them.otion, for this con-

fideration, that, if they Ihould put themfelves under the pro-

tection of the parliament, i\\c\ muft then be fubjeft to all fuch

la^\'s as they fhould make, or at leaft fuch as thev maght imt)ofe

upon them, in which courfe, (though they fliould intend their

good, yet) it might prove very prejudicial to themf."
Whatever approbation fuch fentiments may meet with from

t!ie friends of liberty, thefe iriufl regret the inconfiflencies to

\\liich human nature is fubjeft, in thofe very perfons ^diofc ex-

perience fhould have taught them, to do unto others, as they

^vould that others fhould have done unto them, when they them-

felves were fufTcring under the relentlefs hand of arbitrary' go-

vernment. But, what is man! [May 18, 1631.] So earh' as

the fecond general court after the arrival of the governor and

company, inflead of refolving to admit all the fuitable and de-

rer\-ing, to a generous participation of their freedom, they paffed

tlie pernicious and difingenuous order, " For time to come no
mjn fhall be admitted to the freedom of this body politic, but

fuch as arc members of foine of the churches, wnthin the limits

of the fame:|:." The"\' foon after concluded, that none but fuch

fhould fliarc in the adminiflration of civil go\-ernment, or ha\-c

a voice in any elcftion. Tlius a powerful and mifchicvous al-

liance was formed between the churches and tlie (fate. The
afcciidency of the clergy was fecured and much incrcafcd ; for

no one could be propofed to the church for a member, unlefs

tiie miniffer allowed it. The minifters ^\erc confulted bv the

general court, in all matters of great moment ; and nothing \\'as

(ietermined in fuch cafes, without a formal reference to them

;

* Hii'aJ) nfon's Hifiory, Vv-^l. I. p. 2^r, atiH i-i.

\ Kxtraiit I'loiM Governor WiPjihrop's MS. }:iiilorv, fent nie by Go-
vcriior Truml'iill fiom Ciujiiedirut.

I M-llachulcas Rtco.'dSj Vol. I.

who,
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who, of coiirfe, ufc;! their influence with the people, to procure

an approbation of the mcafures which they tlieinfelvcs had ad-

vifed*.

[May, 1634.] Inftcad of the freemen's appearing perfonally in

the general court, they for the firll time fent deputies, to the

number of twenty-four. This was a variation irom tlie charter,

which gave no power to admit rcprefentatives. Thefe wiih tlie

governor, deput)-governor, and alTillants, fomied the iegindture

of the colon)', met and voted together in one apartment till

March i6.j4, when it was ordained, that the governor and alTill-

ants, Ihould fit apart : and thus commenced the hoafc of rcpre-

fentatives, as a dift inct body.

The general court affumed fpiritual jurifdiciion. Being church

members, the)' might fuppofe they reprefented the churches, no
lefs than the colony. [March 8, 1636.J They would approve

of no churches, after a certain period, imlefs thev had the ap-

probation of the magifirates and elders of mofh ot the churches

within the colonv ; nor would admit to freedom any of their

jnembers. Thev prelTcd colonial uniformity in religion, till thev

became perfecutors. f W'hatever apologv may be made for the

treatment given to epifcopalians, baptiits and quakers, tiie colony

cannot be cleared from the charge of perfecuting : that, how-
ever, will not juflif)' thofe who pcrfecute with reproaches and

ill-will the prefent generation, now reprobating the intolerance

of tl.cir forefatliers, which at that period was, more or lefs, the

ftain of moll: religious parties. " It was not peculiar to the

Mairachufeits people to think themfclves bound in confcience,

to ufe the fword of the civil magilfrate to convince, or cut off

heretics, that fo they might not infect the church, or injure the

public peace :^." The true grounds of liberty of confcience, were
not then known or embraced by manv fetts of chriftians. But
remember, that the MaJ/uc/a/Jdis-Bay now furpaues tlie mother
countn', in its regard foi" the facred and civil rights of mankind.
It not only exempts tliofe of other denominations from paying
to the fupport of its own colonial eflabliihments, the congrega-

tional churches; and has been a great number of years in this

hudable practice ; but it protecls all proteflants without requir-

ing any qualif) ing fubfcriptions or telts, and excludes none by
])artial laws from the cxcrcife of civil power.

Tlie go\'ernment was in divers refpects abfolute. Both ma-
g'flrates and general court often judged and punifhed, in a
fummary way, without a jaPv', according to uifcretion, as occa-

* Hu-chiufon'o Hiflory, Vo!. I. p. 424.

f Mairachi'leti's I\ec :ri!% in njicy places.

% Ml. John Cal:ndci's Ccui'-.ry Serm-.n,

fions
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fions occurred. It was four years before it was enafted or

ordered, that no trial Ihould pafs upon any for life or baniih-

r.ient, but by a jury of freemen : and within three years after,

[1637,] that law was violated even by tlie general court. They
exerciied, while fitting, legifiative, judicial and executive powers
—a prafctice which mufl ever be dangerous to the rights of a

people, even when allo^\'•ed to their own annual reprefentatives.

The country at length grew uneafv at thefe proceedings ; were
fufpicious that the general court affecfed arbitrary government

;

and earnelUy expected a body of laws to direct and protefl them
in all their juft rights and privileges*. It was the more necef-

fary to comply with the prevailing expeftation, for the bufinefs

had been long in ar^itation : not only fo, but a great majoruy of
the inhabitants were not freemen, not being members of the con-

gregational churches, or declining to take up their freedom, in

order to fecure an exem.ption from ferving in civil offices. It

was not till 1648 that the body of laws wasdigelled and printed.

The condutt of the colony on the one hand, and the inveteracy

of theEuglilh adminiflration on the other, would certainly have

produced a revocation of the ciiarter, and probably the ruin of

the plantation, had not the difturbances in England prevented.

It became a favorite, upon the change that followed them ; and,

while Oliver Cromwell ruled, met with the utmoit indulgence.

Trom 1640 to 1660, it approached very near to an independent

commonwealth, f The houfe of commons, in a memorable re-

folve of the icth of March, 1642, paffed in favor of it, gives

Nccv-Ei)gla7id \\\Q {\i\t of km^dom-X The commiflioners for

Nezv-England, fent over by king 6X'ar/w II. affert in their nar-

rative §, that the colony folicited Cromvjdl to be declared a free

llaJe, which is not unlikely.

It has been already mentioned, that all the perfons pafhng

o\'er to the MrJJ'uduifdts did not confine themfelves to that

colony.

[163,3.] Several fam.ilies removed to Conneclicut river, by

mutual agreement with their fellow emigrants that remained

behind. Plantations M'ere formed at Hartford, Windjor and

IVmthersfidd. The inhabitants being foon after fully latisfied,

that they were out of the Malfachufetts limits, and oi courfe

jurifditlion, entered into a combination among themfelves,

"["1630.] became a body politic, v/irhout retraining the freedom

of their civil government to the mcmberfliip of tlieir churches

;

and proceeded to t'le choice of magiilra'.cs and reprefcutatives.

* MnfTacluifetrs HscorcJs for the 41 h of November, 164''), VfO.I.

-|- Hutthiinon's H.l!'.xy, Va!. II. p. z ani 3, % Ibid. VjI. I. p. I'S-

C liuuiur.ioa's C'->!iCilt:ou, p 4-0,

Bv
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Bv the articles of government, it was determined that there

fhoiild be annually two genera! courts; and that noperfon fhould

be chofcn governor more than once in two years. But it mull
be oblerved, that the fame year, in which the families removed
from the Maflachufctis, Lords Sav and Brooke, with other gen-
tlemen, ha\ing obtained a grant, John Winthrop, efq; was ap-

pointed governor, took pullellion of Connecticut river, and
began to erett a fort (whicii he called Sav-Erooke) to fecure

the mouth of it. He was fupplied with men, provifions, and
all things necclTary, bv a vellel from England, fent by the

grantees, which arrived the latter end of Novem.ber. Some of
the grantees had in contemplation to tranfport themfclves, fa-

milies and effecls, to the territor)' they had obtained; but the

dciio;n of emifrratmg; was laid afide, when matters besran to take

a new turn m their native country ; and at length the agent, Mr.
Fenu'ick, was aiuhorifed to difpofe of tlieir lands, which were
purchafed, in 1644, by the people who had rem.oved from the

MafTachufetts.

[1637.] Two large fhips arrived at the MaJfdchif^Us-Bay
with paliengers from London. Great pains were taken to prevail

upon them to remain in the colony ; but they hoped bv removing
toa confiderable diltance, to be out of tlie reach of a general

governor, witii whom the country was then threatened. They
lent to their {nfn.'\<,\x\ Connedn id \.o purchafe of the natives the

lands lying between them and lludjoni river. They laid the

foundation of a flourifning colony, of which New-Haven was the

capital. The\', as Connecticut, formed a government, much
like the Maliachufetts, by a voluntary agreement, without any
charier, or commifiion, or authoriiv whatfoever, from the crown
or other powers in England. Thev admitted no one to any office,

civil or mihtar)', or to have a voice in. anv election, except he
was a member of one of the churches in New-England. They
had no jury, either in civil or criminal cafes.

Connedicut and New-Haven continued two diftinft colonies

for many years. At length the general court of Connefticut
determined to prefer an acMrefs ar.d petition to Charles II. pro-

tefhng their fubjettion and loyalty to his m?jeUy, and foliciting

a ro\ al charter ; and John Winthrop, efq; who had been cho-
fen governor, was appointed to negociaie the affair with the

ki.ng. Ke fucceeded and a royal charter v.'as obtained, April

23, 1662, conllituting the two colonies for ever one body
corporate and politic. New-Haven took the affair ill ; and for

fonie t;me declined the imion. But difficulties were amicably

fettled at iiiit, and the colonies united bv agieeraent. [1665.]
The
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The royal diarter cilablilhed a pure democracy. Eveiy
power, as well deliberative as aftive, was invefted in the free-

men of the corporation or their delegates, and the colony was
under no obligation to communicate the a6ls of their local le-

giflature to the king. It was the fame as to the 7-oyal charter,

granted the next year to RJiode-IJland and Providence

Plantations ^.

[1685.J •'^'^ July various articles of high mifuemeanor were
exhibited againit the governor and company of Connetlicut, and
orders were given to ilfue a writ of (juo warranto forthwith

againll the colony. The next year two writs were fervcd by
Mr. Randolph ; and after them a third in December. This is

taken notice of by the governor and company in their letter of

Jan. 26, 1686-7, ^v'herein they mention their readinefs to fub-

init to his majeily's royal commands ; and that, " if it be to

conjoin them v,ith the other colonies and provinces under
Sir Edmund Andros, it would be more pleafmg than to be joined

M'ith any other province." Such proielfed fubmiflion probably

prevented the quo ~a:arranto\ being profecuted ^vith eiTetf ; and
produced an order to Andros to accept the furrender of the

charier and the fubmiihon of the colony. Sir Edmund went to

Hartfordm Otlober ; but when at night he expefted the charter

would have been furrendered into his hands, the candle was
blown out, and the charter witlidrawn from the table, carried off

and fecreted by one of the company : whofe extraordmar)' fervice

M'3S afterwards rew^arded by the general aiTembly with fi\'e

fhillings, agreeable to the plain hmple manners of tlie people.

He however publilhed in the genera! court his orders and com-
milTion, which every one tacitly obeved. He diilolved the

former government, and ailumed tlie adminiflration, receiving

into his Icgiflative council the late governor and fecretary, for

the better carr\-ing on the bufmefs of the colony. The fubfe-

qnent revolution in England brought matters back, after a while,

to their former courfe; as the legal validity of the cliarter

was admitted.

The peopling of thefe three laft colonics was o\ving chietlv

to tiie Puritan Minijlcrs, who, being filenced at home, repaired

to Nexu-England, that they might enjoy liberty of confcience ;

and drew alter them vail numbers of their friends and favorers.

They amounted to feveniy-feven before 1641 ; and though all

\vcre not perfons of the grcatcH learning and abilities, they had

a better /hare of each than molt of their neighbouiing clergy

at that period ; and v/erc men of eminent fobriety and virtue,

* CJjahner'g Po!:ti:2l Ann."!?, under Conne'iicu: and Rhods-Iflitirf.

plain.
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plain, ferious, affectionate preachers, exactly conformable to

the (iortrines of the church of Eni^land, and laboured much to

promote a reformation of manners in their fcvcral parifhes.

—

Many planters, who accompanied or followed them, were gen-

tlemen of conlidcrablc fortunes and of no mean education, who
/pent their elfares in New-England, and were at the charge of

brmging ov^r many poor fanulies, that were noi: able of ihem-

felves 10 bear th.e expence^. The body of laity and clerg)% col-

lecfively confidered, furnilhes fuch a glorious conllelldtion of

charatters, as would em];loy the pen of a firfl-rate writer to do
them iuHice r notwithltandinff what has been above remarked of

th^ir governmental mi flake.

llie dan-^'jrs to wdiich tiie Nt:zc-England colonies ^vere early

expofed, induced them to tliink of confederating for their mutiial

fafety. Articles were drawn up in 1638 ; but they were not

fiuilhed and ratified till the fevcnth of September, 1643; from
which time ^ve are to look upon Plymouth, MoJfucki'Jdts, Con-

neclicut and Nezo-Haven as one body, in regard to all public

tranfacfions with their neighbours, though the private affairs ^

of each colony were ftill managed by their own courts and
magiftrates.

Pafs we on to the fottlemcnt of the otlicr Xtzu-England
colonies.

Air. Roger Williams, who fucceeded Air, Sk:Uo}i, upon his

deceafe, as pallor of the church at Salem, being banifhed from
the Alairacliufetts, repaired with t^velve companions to the Ahr-
ragarjd country, [1635 .J

and had land given him by the Indian
Sachem Canonicus ; of w hom he afterwards purchafed the large

tract, Iving between Pawtucket and Paxvtuxd rivers (the great

falls and the little falls; as tlie Indian names figxiily,) and ftiled

it Providence " from a fenfe of Gods merciful providence to

hiin in his dillrefs." The authority and pov/er ci MzanfonoTny,
another Sachem, and his imcle Canonicus, awed all the Indians
round to aflill him and his few affociates. When the determi-

nations of the Alalfachufetis general court (occafioned, by what
they called antinomian diiputesj banifhed many and induced
others to leave the colonv, the lieads of the partv were enter-

tained in a friendly m.anner by Air. /r27/;rt/«jv [1638.J who
adviicd them to I'cek a fettlcmcnt on Rhode-ljland', and was very
inllrumemal in procuring it of the Indian Sachems.

Ihey, to the number of eighteen, incorporated themfelves,
and began fettling the ifland. The plantations th.ere ai^dat Pro-
vidence increased apace, owing to the liberal fcntimcnts of the
firif fcLtlers ; aid in 1643 Air. JP'illiams went to Endand as ap-ent,

and
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and obtained [March 16, 1644] " a free and abfolute charter of

incorporation of Providence and Rhode-I/land Plantations, em-
powering them to rule tliemfelves, bv that form they might \-o-

luntarily agree vu)on."' Tliey agreed upon a democratic. Mr.
JViliiams juilly claims tlie honor of having been the firft legiHator

in the world, in its latter ages, who eiie'-iual'y provided for,

and eltabliihed, a free, full, and abfolute liberty of confciencc.

This was the chief caufe that united the inhabitants of Rhode.-

I/land ^ndi thofe of Providence, and made them one people, and
one colony. The foundation principle on which this colony

was firil fettled, ^vas, that " every man who fiibmits peaceably to

the civil authority, may peaceably zvo?'JJiip God according to the.

ditlates of his own conjcience, xvithout molejiation.'" When the

colony was applied to in 16,56 by the four United Colonies " to

join them in taking cSeciual methods to fupprcfs the quakers,

and prevent their pernicious do6frines being propagated in the

country ;" the aflembly returned for anfwer " We Ihall ftrirtiy

adhere to the foundation principle on which this colony was firil

fettled."

[July 8, 1663.] King Charles II. granted an ample charter,

^\'llereby the colony was made a body corporate and politic, by

the name of the Governor and Company of the Englijli Colony of
Rhode- IJland and Providence PUntatioiis, m New-England, in

America. The charter referved only allegiance to the king, ^vith-

out the fmaileil fhare of the legiflative or executive powers.

[1685.] A writ of (]iio zoarranto was ilTued out againft the

colony, which was brought June 26, 1686. The affemblv de-

termined not to ftand fuit. After the revolution, they were al-

lowed by government to refume their charter, no judgment
having been ffiven acrainft it.

Neiv-liam.'o[liire and the Main -were fettled about the fame time

with the Mojjachufetts, by different proprietors who had obtain-

ed patents ; and \vhofe views were to enrich themfelves, by the

fiihing trade at fea, and the beaver trade ai'hore. Religion had

little concern in the fettlements : but it had feme in the planta-

tion of Exeter, on the river Pajcafaqua ; which was began by
Mr. IVheelnght (a minider baniflied from tiie Maffachufetts, on
account of the antinomian dillenfions with which the colony

was convulfed,) and by a number of his adherents. They form-

ed themfelves into a body politic. Three other diflinft govern-

ments were alfo effablifhed on the branches of the faid river.

Thcfe govenuncnts, being altogether voluntary, had no fecuritv

as to their continuance ; and the fe\'eral fettlers were too divided

in opinion to form any good general ])lan of permanent admi-

niflration. Theref'^;-e the more confldcraie among thsin tre.;ted

Willi
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with the Maffachufctts, about takhig them under its protection
;

which fully fuited the willies of that colony, as it afforded the

heads of it the opportunity of realizing the conftruftion they had

put upon a claufe of their charter, by which they extended their

line, fo as to comprehend boih New-Hampj/iire and the Main.

The bufmefs terminated in the incorporation of the two colonies,

on condition that the inhabitants of each (hovdd enjoy equal pri-

vileges. They continued long united, and were of one heart

and mind in civil and religious affairs*. When feparated by the

king's commiflion for the government of Nczv-HampJJiire, the

jiew affembly at their firfl meeting, in a letter of March 25, 1680,

to the governor of the Maffachuietts, to be communicated to the

general court, expreffcd their full fatisfaftion in the paft connec-

tion
;
grateful fenfe of the care that had been exercifed over

them ; and of their having been well go\'erned ; and an unfeign-

ed defne, that a mutual correfpondence between them might be

fettled t.

The towns in the province of Main, after a time, fell into a

flate of confufion. The Maffachufetts took that opporumitv,

for encouraging the difpofition which prevailed in many of the

inhabitants to fubmiito their jurifdiftion ; and, to forward their

compliance, granted the people larger privileges than were en-

joved by their own ; for thev were all freemen upon taking the

oath, whereas every where elfe no one could be inade free, im-

lefs he was a church member. The province was made a coun-

ty, by the name of Yorkjliire: and the towns fent reprefentatives

to the general court at Bojhn. Though the major part of the

inhabitants were brought to confent to this regulation, great op-

pofition was made by fome principal perfons, who fevcrely re-

proached the Maffachufetts, for ufing force in order to reduce

tlie province : but the people experienced the benefit of it, and
were contented. They continued in union with the Maffachu-
fetts until 1665, when a fhort feparation comm.enced.

You have now a fketch of the fettlement of all New-England.
It would have been far more concife, had it not been neceffarv,

to correft the miftakes frequently committed, by thofe who pub-
Iifh on the fubjett ; and to remove the reproaches caff upon the

bulk of the inhabitants, on acount of their reliti'ious profefTion,

Whether there was any material difference between them and
the other colonies, in regard to the opinion they entertained of

.their civil rights, you will be able to obferve in the courfe of

your reading. Their judgment in refpeft to the exercife of par-

liamentary powers over them, may be further known by what

* Hutch'nfon's Hiftory, Vcl. I. p. a62. | Ibid. p. 328.

Vol. I. G RandQlph
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Randolph \vrole concerning tlie Maflachufetts, in his narrative

and letters, after the relloration ; from whence " it [cans to have-

been a general opinion that atls ofparhament had no other force,

than what they derived from acts pajjed by the general court to

eflabl/fli or coitfirm them.'"

[1676. 1 Randolph declared, " No laAv is in force or efteem

there, but fuch as are made by the general court ; and therefore

it is accounted a breach of their privileges, and a betraying the

liberties of the com.momveahh to urge the obfervation of the

laws of England.''—" No oath fhall be urged, or required to be
taken by any perfon, but fuch oath as the general court hath

confidcred, allowed, and required."—" There is no notice taken

of the a6t of navigation, plantation, or any other laws made in

England for the regulation of trade."
—" Ail nations have free

liberty to come into their ports, and vend their commodities

without any reftraint ; in this as well as in other things, that

go\ernment would make the world belie\'e they are a free ftate,

and do act in all matters accordingly."—" The magillrates ha\'e

continually difobeved his majeily's command in his royal letters

of 1662, 64, 65, and thofe of JMarch laft ; ever refeiTing to

tliemlelves a power to alter, evade and difannul any law or cojn-

mand not agreeing "\vith their humour, or the abiolute authority

of their government, acknowledging no fuperior."'
—" He (the

governorj freely declared to me, that the laws made by your
niajefty and your parliament obligeth them in nothmg, but what
conhlts Avith the intereft of the colony ; that the legiilative po^v-

er is and abides in themyo/f/y*."

The M.'ffachujetts general court, in a letter to their agents,

mentioned, that not being reprefented in parliament, they looked

not upon themfelves to be impeded in their trade by the a6ls of

trade and navigation, and that thefc could not be obferved by
his raajefly's fubjects in Mallachufeits without invading their li-

berties and properties, until the general coart made provifion

therein by a law, which they did in October. Notwithftanding

fuch law, and a fubfequent order, Feb. 15, 1681, " that the att

i^ii navigation and the act for the encouragement of trade, be

publilhed in Bollon by beat of drum, and all claufes in faid atts

relating to the plantation be Itrictly obferved," Randolph com-
plained to the commifTioners of the cuftoras in England, bccaufe

of their not being duly obferved. When the people found
themfelves in danger of a guo warranto, they agreed upon fuch

* See H nchinfon's Colleflion of papers, p. 477—506, The MafTi-
chijfe'.ts aflemhijr in their arifwer to povt;rnor Hut cli in foil in 177,5,
quoted the r.bove palTages :n fuch a nunnfr and to fuch a p-jrpofe, as

cxprell'ea their opinion of the truth of wha: KandoI|:h ded.ired.

emendations
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emendations of their afts of trade, as to make them accord in all

things with the laws of England. But it was too late. A (jikj

warranto was fent them, and brought by Randolph, Nov. 3,

1683; and the next year a writ oijlire facias w'as profecuted

in tlie court of chancery againfl the governor and compan\', and
judgment given, that the charter Ihould be annihilated. Confi-

dering the temper of Charles 11. it is rather matter of aftoailh-

ment, that the fentiments and conduft of the MafTachufetts go-

vernment did not provoke him to vacate the charter much foon-

er. However mortif^'ing, yet it would have been m-ore pru-

dent, to have declined contending with the king, when they

knew that they muft be vanqifhed, than virtual!)' to bid him de-

fiance. Such fubmiffion might not have faved them from the

arbitraiT government that followed, but could have been of no
dilfervice, had there not been a fubfequent re\'oludon : that

event taking place, it would have been extremely beneficial.

They might have been allo^\'ed to refume their charter, nearly,

if not wholly,

Before we proceed to the fouthward, let it be noted, that in

1672, theEngliih parliament enafted by law, " That if any vef-

fel, which by law may trade in the plantations, fhall take on
board any enumerated commodities, and a bond fhall not have

been gi\'en with fufficient fecurity to unlade them in England,

there Ihall be rendered to his majeflv, for fugars, tobacco, gin-

ger, cocoa nut, indigo, Icg^vood, fuftic, cotton svool, the feve-

ral duties mentioned in the law, to be paid in fuch places in the

plantations, and to fuch officers as fliall be appomted to collefl:

the fame : and for their better colleflion, it is enafted, that the

whole buiinefs fnall be managed, and the , impolls be levied by
officers appointed bv the commiflioners of the cuftoms in Eng-.

hnd.'"' This is the firll a61 that impofed cuilom.s on the colo-

nies alone, to be regularly collected by colonial revenue ofiicers.

But the befl affefted colonies, Barbadoes, Virginia and Alarv-

land, confjdering the laws of trade either as inconfiftent with

their privileges, or dei1ru6live of their infant commerce, hefi-

•lated to obey, or elude the provifions of the la^v'^s ; and trafficked

v^ithout reftraint, wherever hope of gain direcfed their naviga-

tors. Charles II, reprimanded them, and his fuccelfors gave
ftanding inltruftions upon the head, but without effeft*.

Governor Nicholfon of Maryland wrote to the board of trade,

Auguft 16, 1698, " I have obferved that a great many people in

all thefe provinces and colonies, efpecialiy in thofe under pro-

jjrielaries, and the two others under Conne£licut and Rhode-

* Chalmers's Political Annah, p. 313.

Ifiaud,
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I Hand, think that no lav/ of England ought to be in force and
binding to them wiihout their own confent ; for they foolifhly

fay, they have no reprefentatives fent from themfelves to the
parliament of England ; and they look, upon all laws made in

England, that put any reilraint upon them, to be great hard-
fhips." Thefe were the colonial fentiments two years after

paflinff the famous declaratory aft of V/illiam and Mary, which
you will find mentioned below. Molyneux's Cafe of Ireland,

aflerting openly the fame docirines, was firll publifhed in Fe-
bruar}^ 1697-8.
The colony of Nezc-York demands our next attention. The

Dutch had fettled, and named it the Nao Ndlierlands. Charles
II. refolved upon its conqueft in 1664, and in March granted
to his brother the duke of York, the region extending from the

Areilern banks of Connecticut to the eaftern Ihore of the

Delaware^ iog&h^x \\!\i\\ Lo72g-IJland, conferring on him the civil

and military pov.-ers of government. Colonel A^ichols \vas fent

with four frigates and three hundred foldiers to efFeft the bufinefs.

The Dutch governor being unable to make refiftance, the New
Netherlands fubmitted to the Englifli crown, in September,
without any other ciiange than of rulers. Few of the Dutch
removed : and Nichols mftantly entered upon the exercife of his

power, as deputy governor of the duke of York, the proprietary.

In July, 1673, the Dutch repoflelTed themfelves of the pro-,

vince, by attacking it fuddenly when in a defencelefs ftate. By
the peace in February following it was rellored. The validity

of the grant, while the Dutch were in quiet pofleffion having
been quellioned, the duke of York thought it prudent to obtain

a new one the following Ju^ie ; and Edmund Andros having been
appointed governor, the Dutch refigned their authority to him
in Ociober. Thus was New-York regained : but the inhabi-

tants were again enflaved to the will of the conqueror ; for,

being admitted to no Ihare in the legiflature, they were fubje£l

to laws, to which they had never alfented.

[168 i.j To be relieved from a fervitude that had degraded

the colon)', and now gave diifatisfaftion to ever\' one, the coun-
cil, the court pf aflizes, and the corporation of New-York, con-

curred in fohciting the duke, " to permit the people to partici-

pate in the legiflative power." The duke, though flrongh' pre-

judiced Hgainit democratic airembiies, yet in expefclation that the

inlir.bitants would agree to raife money to difcharge the public

debts, and to fettle luch a fund for the future as might be fiilH-

cicnt for the maintenance of the government and garrifon,

informed the lieutenant-governor, in 1682, that " he intended

to eftablifh tlie fame frame of government as the other plantati-

ons enjoyed, particuliirly in the choohng of an afTcmbly."

jMr.
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Mr. Dongan was appointed governor in September, and in-

llructed to call an afienibly. to confiltof a council of ten, and of
a houfe of reprefentativcs, cliofen by the freeholders, of the

number of eighteen members. The aifembly was empowered
to make laws for the people, agreeable to the general jurifpru-

dence of the ftate of England, which fiiould be of no force,

however, without the ratification of the proprietaiy. " Thus
the inhabitants of New-York, after being ruled almoft twenty

years at the will of the duke's deputies, were firft admitted to

participate in the legiflative power."

j 1683.J An allembly was called on governor DouTan's
arrival, which paffed an a6i of general naturalization, in order

to give equal j)rivileges to the various kinds of people then in-

habiting the province : together with an a6t " declaring the

Jiberties of the people;" as alfo one " for defraying the requi-

fite charges of government for a limited time." The legillature

was convened once m.ore in Auguft, 1684, when it explained

the laft acf. Thefe feem to have been the only allemblies called

prior to the revolution.

When the duke became king of England, he refufed to con-

firm that grant of privileges to which as duke he had agreed.

He ellablifhed a real tyranny, and reduced New-York oncp
more to the deplorable condition of a conquered province.

New-Jerjry\ which was alfo taken from the Dutch (who were
confidered as having no right to any of their fettlements in thefe

parts of America) was included in the grant to the duke of York.
The duke difpofed of it to l^orABcrkely and S\r Geo7'ge Carteret

i

wfio, bemg fole proprietors, for the better fettlement of it,

agreed [1664.J upon certain confiuutions of government, fo

well relifted, that the eaftern parts were foon confidcrably

peopled. One of the Itipulations was, " no qualified perfon, at

any time, fliall be any ways molefted, punilhed, difquieted, or
called into quellion, for any difference in opinion or praftice in

matters of religious concernments, who does not atlually diflurb

the civil peace of the province ; but all and every fuch perfon
and perfons, may, from time to time, and at all times, freely

and fully have and enjoy his and theirjudgments and confciences,

in matters of religion, they behaving themfelves peaceably and
quietly, and not ufing this liberty to licentioufnefs, nor to the

civil mjury or outward diflurbance of others; any laxu,Jlatute^

or clavje. contained, or to be contained, ujage or cuftofn of the

realm of England, to the contrary thereof in any unje notzvitk-

fianding^." The lords proprietors further agreed, " for the

* Smith's iliftory cf New- Jerfey, p. 513.

tette?:
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better fecurity of all the inhabitants in the province—That they

are not to impofe, nor suffer to be imposed, any tax,

ciijiom, Jubfidy, tallage, aJJ.jfinent, or any other dutv lahatjoever,

upon any colour or pretence, upon the [aid province and inhabitants

thereof, other than what jhall he impojed try the authority and con-

Jent of the general afjembly'^y What can more llrongly cxprcfs

the then opinion of Lord Berkely and Sir George Carteret, as to

the parliament's having no right to tax the inhabitants of the

provmce, polleiled by them as lords proprietors!

[1674.] Lord Berhch fold his moiety of the province to

John Fenztick, in trufl ior Edward Byllinge and his afligns,

—

After which the proprietors, E. Byllinge, William Penn, Gazvcn

Lawrie, KichoLis Lucas, and Edraond Warner, of the quaker

perfiiafion, agreed with Sir George Carteret [1676.J upon a di-

vifion ; and that his moiety fhould be called New Eafl- Jerfey

and theirs Nezu Wejl-Jerfey. The agreement refpefting the not

impofing crfuffcnng to be impofcd any tax, &c, was adopted : the

other ilipulation is Avorded fomewhat differently
—

" No m^en,

nor number of men upon earth, hath power or authority to rule

over men's confciences in religious matters ; therefore it is con-

fented, agreed and ordained, that no perfon or perfons whatfo-

cver, within the province, at any lime or times hereafter, fhall

be any ways, upon anv pretence whatfoever, called in queliionj

or in the leail; punifhed or hurt, either in perfon, ellate or pri-

vilege, for the fake of his opinion, judgment, faith or worfhip

towards God in matters of religion ; but that all and every fuch

perfon and perfons, mav from time to time, and at all times,

freely and fully have and enjoy his and their judgments, and the

exercife of their confciences, in matters of religious worfhip,

throughout all the province t."* It was alfo agreed, "that all

elections be not determined bv the common and confufed way of

cries and voices ; but by putting balls into balloting boxes, to

be provided for thatpurpofe, for the prevention of all partiality,

and whereby cver\' man may freely choofe according to his own
judgment and honell intention 1."

Soon after, many quakers reforted to Wtfl-Jerfey from
England, and the country' filled apace. But the people earlv

cxDcrienced the dreadful eiTetts of arbitrary power. Major Andros

the governor of New-York, impofed 10 per cent, on all goods

imported at the ihar-JdlV^, and demanded 5 per cent, of the

* Smhh's Iiiftory of New Jerftv, p. 517.

f Ibid. n. 52S--5Z9. % Ibid. 536.

§ Corrujned by time into V/hore-kill. The rmmas of innny viveis,

in New-York, particularly teroiinaie with kill, which means both river

•and rivulet.

fettier*
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fettlers at arrival or afterward, though neither We.Ji-Jerp.y, nor

the Hoar-kill, was legally under his jurifdiction. They com-
plained of the hardlhip from the firft, but bore it patiently, till

about 1680, when application was made to the duke of York,

who referred the matter to the council, where it refled for a

confidcrable time, and then was reported in their favor, and

the duty ordered to be difcontinued. Among the arguments

ufed b}' Melfrs. William Fenn, George Rutckirijon and ethers,

chieflv, if not aH'quakers, in the paper prefented to the duke's

commilFioners, were thefe, "Powers of government are ex-

prefsly granted, in the conve)ance lord Berkely made us ; for

that only could have induced us to buy it ; and the reafon is

plain, bccaufe to all prudent men, the government of any place

is more inviting than the fod ; for what is good land without

good laws ; the better, the worfe. And if we could not affurc

people of an eafy and free, and fafe government, boeh with rc-

fpcCt to their fpiritual and worldlv property, that is, an uninter-

rupted liberty of confcience, and an inviolable polfelhon of their

ci\il rights and freedoms, by a juil and wife government, a

mere \viidernefs would be no encouragement ; for it were a

madnefs to leave a free, good, and improved countr}-, to plant

in a wildernefs, and there adventure many thoufands of pounds,

to give an abfolute title to another perfon to tax us at will and
pleafure." Natural right and human prudence oppofe fuch doc-

trine all the world over, as fays, " that people, free by law un-
der their prince at home, are at his mercy in the plantations

abroad/' The kings grant to the duke of York, is plainly re-

llrictive to the laws and government of England. Now, we
humbly conceive, it is made a fundamental in our conilitution

and go\ernment, that the king of England cannot juflly take his

fubjefts goods without their confent : this needs no more to be

proved than a principle ; 'lis, jus indigene, an home-born right,

declared to be law bv divers itatutes ; as in the great charter, ch.

29, and 34. Ed. III. ch. 2 ; again 2^ Ed. ch. 7 *. To give up
the power of making laws is to change the government, to fell

or rather refign ourfelves to the will of another ; and that for

nothing : for we. buy nothing of the duke, if not the right of an

undilturbed colonizing, with no diminution, but expeclation of

fome increafe oi thofe freedoms and privileges enjoyed in our

own country-. We. humbly fa)', that we have not loft any part

of our liberty, by leaving our countiy ; but we tranfplant to a

place, with exprefs limitation to erect no polity contrary to the

* The manufcn'pt copy cortains a nrn-Ver c f p.u'hcrities frcm Brac-
tor, Fcrtefque, the pc-titi«n of ri^bt, in. See S::i.t-i, p. 120, the not:

cltjbliiLcd
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eftablifhed government (of England), but as near as may be to

it ; and this variation is allowed, but ior the fake of emergen-

cies ; and that latitude bounded ^vith thefe words, Jor the good

of the adventurer and planter. This tax is not to be found in

the duke's conveyances, but is an after bufinefs. Had the plant-

ers forefcen it, they -would fooner have taken up in any other

plantation in America—[a plain intimation that no fuch tax was
impofed in any other American plantation.] Behde, there is

no end of this power ; for lince we are by this precedent aifeifed

without any law, and thereby excluded our Englifh right of

common alfent to taxes ; what fecurity have we of any thing ^ve

poifefs ? We can call nothing our own, but are tenants at will,

not only for the foil, but for all our perfonal ellates ; we endure

penury, and the fweat of our brov.-s, to improve them at our

own hazard only. This is to tranCplant from good to bad. Tlds

Jort of conduEt has deftruyed governintnt, but never raijed one to

any true greatnejs *."

The paper prefented to the duke's commifTioners, evidently

proves, that it was the opinion oi thefe gentlemen, who were
quakers, that no tax could be juflly im.pofed upon the inhabitants,

without their own confcnt firil had, and by the authority of their

own general affembly. The report of the council in favour of

the aggrieved, and the relief that followed, were virtual con-

cefiions to the fame purport. This will not be judged wholly

unprecedented by thofe who are acquainted with what happened
relative to the county-palatine and city of Chejler, in the 3_5th

year of the reign of Henry VIII. [1,543.] '^'^^ inhabitants

com.plained in a petition to the king, that ior want of knig'us

and burgefles in the court of parliament, they fuftained manifold

damages, not only in their lands, goods and bodies, but in the

civil and politic governance and maintenance of the comanon-
M'ealth of their faid county ; and that v/hile they had been al-

ways bound by the afts and ftatutes of the faid court of parlia-

ment, the fame as other counties, cities and boroughs, that had

kniglits and burgelles in faid court, they had often been touched

and grieved with afts and llatutes made within the faid court,

as well derogatory unto the moll ancient jurifdi^tions, libertiei

and privileges of the faid county-palatme, as prejudicial unto

the commonwealth, quietnefsand peace of his majcity's fubjecis.

They propofed to the king, as a remedy, that it would pleafe

his highnefs, that it be ena^-ted, with the alFent of the lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, and bv the commons in parliament aflcm-

bled, that from the end of the fcliion, the county-palatine Ihall

• Smith, p. I17---I33.

have
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have two knights for the faid county, and likewife two citizens

to be bur^efles for the city of Chefter. The complaint and re-

medy were thought to be fo juft and reafonable, that the rehef

for Avhich the\' pra)-ed was granted, and they were admklcd to

fend reprefentatives to paniament, to guard their interefls and
to fecure their liberties and privileges.

The realbns for my paffmg from the Jcrfeys to Virginia will

foon be obvious.

Virginia was the original name for all the Englifli North-Ame-
rican continental claims, given in honor to the virgin queen,

Elizabeth. King James, being applied to, granted letters patent

(o a body of gentlemen on the 6th ot April, 1606, with powers
to divide themfelves into two diftinct companies, the one con-

fuTing of London adventurers, called the hrit or fouthern colo-

nv of Virginia ; the fecond or northern colony, compofed of

merchants belonging to Briltol, Plymouth, and Exeter. Tlic

territory granted t& the firll or fouthern colon v', Wds generally

cdled Virginia, without any diflinguiihingepichet ; and retained

tliat name after the fecond or northern colony obtained the name
of Nev/-England, in 1614.

The London companv applied their attention immediately to

the formnig of a fcttlement, and fenr off a hundred and ten emi-

grants, who arrived on the coalt of Virginia, April 29th, iGoy :

a partv landed on the promontorv, called, in honor of the prince

of Wales, Cape He/ny ; af:enA'ard proceeded to and took pof-

fclTion of a peninfula in James-river, and began a ierdement at

Jamas-town. The inilruttions given bv tlie company of j^ro-

prietors, when tliey fent out their fecond fupply riie follov^•ing

year, (how that the moll active projectors in Englind had for

their chief objecis difcoven,^ and gain, ra her than colonization,

r 1609.J A new charter was obtained : many of the firit no-

bility and gentry were added to the former proprietors, and were
incorporated by the name of " The Treafurer and Company of
Adventurers, of the city of London, for the firit colony of Vir-

ginia." To them was granted in abfolu e property the lands ex-

teudino' from Cape Comfort along the fca-coait fouth'.vard 200
niiles, from the fame promontory 200 mdes northv/ard, and
from the Atlantic weifward to the South-fea. The companv was
empowered to make ordinances for the colony, and for thofe

on the feas uoinT thither. There was g-rarited to the treafurer

r.T^d companv and their afugns, a freedom from all fubfidies in

Virginia for 21 years, and from all impofitioris on importations

and exportations to and from England, or any other of the king's

dominions, " except only the five pounds in the hundred duq
for CKito'^iis." Little was conceded to thi emigriuits by the char-

Xov, I. H
^' '

ter;
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ter ; and much conferred on the co)"poration. The colonift*.

were to be governed by the ordinances of a corporation refiding

in England, in which they were not reprefented, and ov'er tlic

deliberations of which they had no controL The powers of the

cox-poration were indeed controlable, as it was fubjetl to the

fuperintendence of die courts of jullice within the realm, which
rould compel it to act agreeable as well to the grant, as to the

lav. s of the Itate.

The adventurers, warimed with golden dreams of great riches,

fbon fitted out nine fhips, with 500 emigrants, and every necef-

fary lor the eftablilhment of a permanent colonv, excepting fuit-

able encouragement to the fettlers. Lord Delaware was appoint-

ed captain-general for life. Onlv feven vefiels arrived fafe.

When Mr. Smith, who had governed the colon}', departed

for England, he left behind him 500 perfons, of whom., what with

bad management, diilenfions, attacks from the Indians, wafte o:

provifions, winch occafioned a famine, &c. there remained only

fiXty of all ages and fexes, at the expiration of fix months. Whea
Sir 7/i!0?;?/2i6rtie'i, the lieutenant-governor arrived in May, 1610.

"and faw the calamitous fituation of affairs, he concluded on em-
barking the colonifls and failing for England: but before he
could proceed to fea, Lord Delaware arrived with three fhips,

hnng.ng abundant fupplies, and carried back with him to James-
town tlie feeble remains of the colony. He foon re-eflabliliicd

matters; but his health obliging him, he failed for England th?

beginning of the fubfequentyear, [161 i.J leaving about 200 colo-

n'llls, poifeffed of health, plenty, and peace with their neigh-

bours. After his departure .hey relapfed ; but his fucceffor, Sir

Tno/??as Dak, arriving in May with more emigrants, cattle, and

provifion for a year, things were again rellored. This fame

year the adventurers obtained a new charter, by which the t-\vo

former were confirmed, and thev hadalfo granted to them all the

illands fituated in the ocean, within 300 leagues of any part of

tlie Virginia coaft. The corporation was now confiderably new
modelled, and, in order to promote the eOeHual Icttiement of

ihe planiation. licence was given to open lotteries in any part of

England. The lotteries alone, which were the firll ever granted

in England, brought 29,000!, into the company's tre-ifuiy. At

length, being conadered as a national evil, they attracted die

notice of parliament, were prefented by the commons as a grie-

vance, and in March, 1620, fufpended by an order of council.

Sir Thomas Gates was difpatched with fix jarge fhips, carry-

ing 300 colonifls, 100 cattle, and ufeful fupplies. Pic arrived

m Augufl : and parties were fent out from James-town to form

dillant fctllements. He leturned the beginning of 1614, ^"^ '''^

admiiiifliation
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adminiflrationdevolved once more on Sir Thomas Dale, to whom
{he Virginians owe the introdutlion of landed . property. la

1615, fifty acres of land were granted to every emigrant and

his heirs, and the fame quantity to every perfon imported by
oUiers. Dale failed for England in the beginning of 1616, giv-

ing up the tru!l to Sir George Yeardley, as deput)' governor, and

in this year the cultivation of tobacco was introduced. It was
origrinally carried from Tobago to Eny-huid, Mr. Argal, a new
deputy, arrived in May, 1617. He publifhed a \anet.y ot edicts

and was guilty of thofe wrongs and opprefiions, that the treafurer

and council appointed Yeardley captain-general, and empowered
him to examine into and redrefs grievances. Sir Georg-e arrived

April, 1619, bringing with him Teveral inftructions favorable to

freedom, and foon declared his intention ot calling a gejjeral af-

fembly, which gave the greateft joy to men, who had been hi-

therto fubjetfed to the arbitrar/ orders of their prmce, to thj

interefled ordinances of an Englifh corporation, or to the edicts

of a haughty governor ; and who enjoyed none of thofe libeities

which Englilhmen claim as their birth-right.

In June, Yeardley, purfuant to his inllruclions from t'le

company, ifTued writs for the e!e6Hon of delegates, called bur-

gelfes. The colony had been divided into feven hundreds or
diftmfi: fettiements, which feemed to enjoy fome of the privileges

of boroughs; and from this circumllance the democratic branch
of the affembly has been called to this day the houfe of burgefles,

though compofed almoil entirely of the reprefentatives of couii^

ties. The alfembly, formed of the governor and council of
itate, who were appointed by the treafurer and company, and of
the burgeffes chofen b\' the people, met together in one apart-

ment, and tranfatted affairs like the parliatnent of Scotland of
old, wliich m.ode continued til! after the rcftoriition of Charles

II. Thus convened, and thus compofed, the legiHature " de-

bated all matters thought expedient for the good of the whole.''

1 he laws were tranfmitted to England, for the approbation of
the treafurer and compan}% without whofe confamation they

were of no validity. The introduftion of an alTemb'y was at-

tended with the happiefh effecls. The emigrants, for the lirfl

tmie, refolved to fettle themfelves, and to perpetuate the pia,n-

tation. The affembly thanked the compan\' for their fiivor, and
begged them " to reduce into a compendious form, with his

majelh-'s approbation, the laws of England proper for Virginia,

wuh fuitable additions ;" giving as a reafon, " that it was n>;t

fit that his fubje^is fliould be governefl by anv other rules, than

fnch as received their influence from him." This year the

treafurer and coimcil received a letter, " commanding tlieni u>

fs;ad a hundred diliblute peribas (convict;) to Virginia." Tiie)'

VVCiC
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were accordingly tranfported; and were at that period very ac-

ceptable to the colonies," though the unlimited pratlicc of emp-
tying the Englilh jails on the American continent has of late

years been complained of as a nuifance. [i6c2.j The fub-

fequent year mufl, on account of the introdutlion of African
jlavts into the colonies, be IHgmatized as a much viler aera.—

•

The Hollanders were not then precluded by any law from
tradmg with the colonies. A Dutch vellel carried to Virginia

a cargo of negroes, and the Virginians, who had themfelves jull

emerged from a llatc of llaver)% became chargeable with re-

ducing their fellow men to the condition of brutes.

f 1621.J In Julv, the treafurer and company carried into

execution a refolution formerly taken, for eftablifliing a proper

conllitution for the colony. The ordinance thev paffed, declared

that there fliould be two fupreme councils in Virginia, the one
to be called the council oi Itate, to be appointed and difplaced

by the treafurer and company, and which was to advife tlie

governor in governmental affairs; the other was to be denomi-
jiated the general aifcmbly, and to conlilf of the governor and
council, and of two burgeffes, to be chofen, for the prefent, by

the inhabitants of every town, hundred, and fettlement in the

colony. The aflembly was to determine bv the majority of the

voices then prefent, and to enacl general laws for the colonv,

referving to the governor a negative voice. They were to

imitate the laws and cufloms, and Judicial proceedings ufed ia

England. ' No afts were to be in force till confirmed by the

general court in England: on the other hand, no order of the

genend court was to bind the colony, till adented to by the af-

iembly." The company having offered territor)' to thofe who
Ihould either emigrate themfelves, or engage to tranfport people

to the colony, found this policy fo fuccefsful, that upward of

3500 perfons emigrated to Virginia during this and the two
preceding years.

["1622.] This year was remarkable for a maffacre of ti)e co-

lor^ifts by the Induins, which was executed wi.h the utmoil fub-

tilty, and without anv regard to age, fex, or dignity. A well

concerted attack on all the fettlements, dcihoyed, in one hour^

and almoil at the fame inllant, 347 perfons, who were defence-

lefs and incapable of makmg rehltance. The emigrants, not-,

withlhmding the orders they had received, had never been foli-

ciious to cultivate the good-will of the natives, and had neither

aiked permifTion when they occupied their country, nor giveri

a price lor their valuable property, which was violently taken

away. The miferies of {"amine were f(^on fuperadded to the hor-

rors of malfacre. Of eighty plantations, which were filling apace^

only
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only eight remained ; and of the numbers which liad been tranf-

ported thither, no more than about 1800 furvived thole mani-

fold difaflers.

Frequent complaints having been made to king James of the

oppreffions of the treafurer and company, and the before-men-

tioned calamities being attributed to their mifconducl or negleft,

it was determined that a commiflion fhould iffue to enquire

into the affairs of Virginia and the Somer-ifles, from the

carlicll fettlement of each. Upon the report of the commif-

fjoners, the king concluded on giving a new charter, and re-

quired of the company the furrender of former grants, which,

being refufed, a writ of quo zoarranta ilfued in November, 1623,

againfl the patents of the corporation : and judgment was given

bv the court of King's-bench againfl. the treafurer and company,
in Trinity-term, 1624. Thefe proceedings " were fo conform-

able to the general fl;rain of the arbitrary adminiltration of that

reign, that they made little impreffion at the time, though the

\^irginia company was compofed of perfons of the firft quality,

wealth, and coafequence in the nation." The company pro-

bably would not have exercifed fo tame and fubmifTivc a fpirit,

had they not been wholly difappointed in their vifionary pro-

fpecfs, and met with confiderable lolfes, inflead of acquiring

enormous profits. They had obtained from individuals, wlio

fported i)i their lotteries from the hope of fudden riches,

£ .29,000 : but the tranfportation of more than 9000 Englifh

fubjcdts had coil them / . 1,50,000. They did not however
abandon the colony in its diflrefs, while they continued a cor-

poration. Timely fupplies were fent from England to the Vir-
ginia fettlers, which fo animated them, that thev carried on an
offenfive war againfl the Indians, purfued them into their faft-

nefTes, and drove them from the neighbourhood of thofe rivers,

where they had fixed their own plantations.

As to king James, he " affuredly confidered the colonies as

acquired by conqueft; and that they ought to be holden of liis

pcrfon, independent of his crown or political capacity ; and
might be ruled according to his good will, by prerogative : and
he endeavoured, agreeable to the flrange ceconomv of his rejoi),

to convert them into a mere private ellate, defcendable to liis'

perfonal heirs*."'

The Virginia com.pany being diiTolved, James took the colo-

m^ under his immediate dependence, whicii occalloned much
confufion. Upon hii death, V:ngCharles, [1625.] beinw of tlie

* See Chilraet's Political Anna's nn'^er the head of Virginia, for

many ol (he pt seeding aad fubUquTa: aruclts refpciting that c©Io:iy.

fajne
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fame judgment with his father as to the government of Virp-lnia,

determined to tread in the fame fteps. In May he named a new
governor and council for Virginia, and invefted them with an
authority fully legiflative and arbitrary. They were empowered
to make and execute laws, to impofe taxes, and enforce pay-

jnent. Neither the commiffion nor inilruttions mentioned cx-

prefsly, or even alluded to an afrcmhly, to the laws of England,
or to the afts of the provincial legiflature, as a rule of govern-

ment. They were required to tranfport colonics into Englani,

to bepunifhed there for crimes committed in Virginia. This
fyllem encreafed the colonial diffatisfaftion, which continued

for years, till the Virginians received a letter containing the

royal aHurance, that " all their eftates, trade, freedom., and
privileges, ihould be enjoyed by them in as extenfive a manner,
as they enjoyed them before the recalling of the company's
patent." On this they were reconciled, and began again to

exert themfelvesin malcing improvements*."

Being left for fome years in a manner to themfelves, thev in-

creafcd beyond expecfation. They remained under the adminiilra-

tion of their late governors, and other officers, who refpecled their

privileges becaufe they loved the colony. The governor, whom
Charles had been anxious to appoint, had no opportunity of exerci-

iing thofe illegal and extraordinary powers with which he had been

inveJted. His death in 1627 put an end to his authority, and pre-

vented the colony's feeling its full extent. His fuccelfor joh)%

Harvey, efq; was nominated in March 1629 ; and his commiffi-

on and inftruftions were precifely the fame v/ith thofe of the

former. He departed foon after for Virginia. The fpirit of

his adminiftration was an exaft counterpart of what had too long

prevailed in England, He was fevere in his extortions, proud

in his councils, unjull and arbitrary in every department of his

government. The Virginians, roufed almolt to rnadnefs by op-

preffion, felzed and fent him prifoner to England, accompanied

with two deputies, to reprefent their grievances and his mifcon-

duft. His behaviour was fo thought of, that he \vas honored

with a new commiffion which confirmed former powers, and he

was fent back to Virginia in April 1637. After diat, his go-

vernment was fo exceffively oppreffive and cruel, that the com-
plaints of the colonifts became at length too loud to be longer

negle6led, and his commiffion was revoked in January, 163(8-9,

Durinphis ten years adminifi ration, the Virginians were ruled ra-

ther as the vaifals of aneaflern defpot, than as fubje6hs entitled to

Engliih liberties ; but it is to their credit, that, having talted the

fweets of a fnnple government, they oppofed with a firm i'pint,

* Bland's Inqnitj into the rights of ihe Biiiidi colcnies,

duriiig
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^luring the reign of Charles, the attempts of thofe who endea-

voured to revive the patents, and to reftore the corporation.

Sir Wil'iam Brrkelx was appointed governor the beginning of

1639. His inltrnttions evidenced a prodigious change in colo-

nial policy, which muft be piirtly afcribcd 10 the then Hate of

affairs in England. He was direcled to furamon all the bnrgeffes

of the plantations, who with the governor and council were tO

conllitute the grand alfembly, with power to make acts for the

government of the colony, as near as might be to the laws of Eng-
land—10 cauFe fpeedy juflice to be adminiftered to all, accord-

ing to Englilh form.s—and to forbid all trade with foreign veflels

except upon ne- effiiy. Thus were the Viginians rellored to

that f}/tcm of freedom, which they had derived from the Vir-

ginia company, and which the writ of quo zoarranto had involv-

ed in the fame ruin with the corporation itfelf.

Civil dillenfions however took place, whic.h were imbittered

by religious ditTerenees, and inflamed by afts made to prohi^iit

the preaching of the dofrruics oftiie puritans. The difcontent-

ed party preicnted a petition to the houfe ot commons, in the

name of the aifembly, " praying for the reftoration of the anci-

ent patents and corporanon government." But the governor,

council, and.burgelfes, no fooner heard of the traafattion, than

they tranfmitted an explicit difavow..! of it. They fent alfo an

addrefs to YxngCharks, acknowledging his bounty and favor to-

ward them, and earneilly deiirmg to coniinue under his imme-
diafe prote6lion. In 1642, the) declared in the foim of an aft,

" that they were born under monarch^•, and would never dege-

nerate from the condition of their births, by being fubjecl to

any other government." Nothing could be more acccptdble

than this a6t, which being prefenied to the king at York, drew
from him an anfwer, in which he gave them the fullefl affuran-

ces, that they fhould be ithvays immediately dependent upon the

srown, and that the form or government fhould never be changed.

They remained unaltera^.>l)' attached to the caufe of their fo-

vereign. But when the Commons of England had trium.plied

o\er their European opponents, their attention was turned to

the plantations; and an ordinance was paffed in Ofclober 16^0,
*' for prohibiting trade with Barhadoes, Virginia, Bermuda, and
Antego." It recited, that " m Virginia, and other places in A-
merlca, there are colonies, which were planted at the cofl, and
fettled by the people, and by the authority of this nation, which
ought to be fubordinate to, and dependent upon England—that

they ever have been-, and ought to be fubjeft to fuch la^vs and
regulations as are, or fhail be made by the parliament—that di-

tei's atls of rebellion have been commixed by many perfons in-

habiting
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Tiabiting Virginia, whereby they have fet up themfelves in op-

pofition to this commonvvcallh." It therefore declared them
" notorious robbers and traitors." Perfons in power generally

reafon alike againft thofc who oppofc their authority, and dif-

pute the legality or equity of their meafures, whatever might be
their own lentiments when in a lower llatlon, and while ap-griev-

cd by fuperiors. The ordinance authorized the council of fiatc

to fend a fleet thither, and to grant commifhons to proper per-

fons to enforce to obedience all fuch as flood oppofed to the au-

thorit)' of parliament. In coniequence hereof commiffioners

were appointed, and a po^veriul fleet and armv detached, to re-

duce all their enemies to fubmifhon. They were to ufe their

endeavours, by granting pardons and by other peaceful arts, to

induce the colonills to obey the flate of England : but, if thefe

means fhould prove ineflecfnal, then they were to employ every

at! of hoftility ; to free thofe fervants and flaves of mailers op-

pcfing the government, that would fer\'c as foldiers to fubdue

them ; and to caufe the afts of parliament to be executed, and

juftice to be adminiftered, in the name of the commonweahh.
After the arrival of the commiihoners widi the naval and milita-

ry force, the Virginians refufed to fubmit, till articles of furren-

der had been agreed upon, by which it was flipulated, " The
plantation of Virginia, and all the inhabitants thereof, fhall en-

joy fuch freedoms and privileges as belong to the free people of

England. The general affembly, as formerly, fliall convene and
tranfiifi the affairs of the colony. The people of Virginia fhall

have a free trade, as the people of England, to all places, and

with all nations. Virginia Ihdll be free from all taxes, cuftoms,

and impofitions whatfoever ; and none Ihall be impofed on them
without confent of tlie general affembly ; and neither forts nor

callles fhall be ereQed, nor p-arrifons maintained Vv'ithout their

confent-^."

The hardfhips the Virginiaiis experienced from rellriftions on
their trade under Oliver Cro/nwdl, together with their attachment

to the royal family, induced them to feize the occafion of the

death of the protector's governor, for applying to Sir William

Berkely, who had lived privately during the revolutions of the.

day, to refume the government of the colon)-, to which he con-

fented, on their folemnly promifing to venture their lives and

fortunes with him for Charles II. Before they had heard of the

d^ath of Cromwell, CkarUs was proclaimed by them king of

England, Scotland, Ireland, and Virgi :ia. During the diltref-

fes to which the royaliUs were expofeJ in England prior to this

* Bland's Inquirj into the rights of the Bntiili colonies,

event.
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event, they reforted to that colony, fo that Virginia contained

about 30,000 pcrfons at the rclloration. Sir Wilham Berkely,

in his anfvver to the inquiries ot" the lords of the committee of
the colonies writes, June 20, 1671, " there are 40,000 perfons,

men, women, and children, 2000 black flaves, and 6000 chrif-

tian fervants for a Ihort time." You will not have your good
opinion of him heightened for his adding—" I thank God there

are no free fchools, nor printing, and I hope v/e fliall not have

them thefe hiuidrcd )'ears. For learning has brought difcjbedi-

ence, and herefy, and fefts into the world, and prmtmg has di-

vulged them and libels againft the government, God keep us

from both*!"
You will remark, that, however zealous the Viro-inians went

to honor the Charles's with their loyalty, they boldly declined

complimenting king, commonwealth, and proteclor with their

liberties.

Alaryhnd comes now to be confidered.

Sir Gcorgs Calvert was one of the original afTociates in the

great Virginia company, and continued a member of that cor-

poration during its exillence : and, as fecretary of Hate, he a61ed

as one of the committee of council for the affairs of the planta-

tions while James I. lived. Sir George, in his reign, having

thouglit proper to alter his religious fentimcnts and embrace po-

pery, ingenuoufly avowed the cliange. The king, pleafcd with

his fincent}', granted him a part ot Nezij'O'indland, M'hich tlic

French at length obliged him to abandon. His majelly further

teftified his regard, by creating \\yi\ lord Bahimore of Ireland.

King Charles, to compenfate for his iofs of the Newfoundiand
territory, gave him a grant of the country on the north fide of
the Chcjaprah-bav.

His lordfl;ip died April 1 j, 1632, before the patent was made
out ; on which his fon Cecil took it out in his o.vn name the

June following. Charles, in honor to his royal confort Henri-

etta Maria, named the colony Maryland ; and, being deiirous

of gratifying the proprietary all in his power, invelled him with

as much fovereignty as could well confift with an immediate fub-

jeftion to the crown of England. His lorddiip, with the affent

of the freemen, or their delegates, whom he was required to af-

fcrable for that purpofe, might make laws of ^^'hat kind foever

for the province, fo that they were not repugnant, but agreea-

ble to the jurifprudence and riglits of the realm of England ; and

he was authorifcd to execute the acis of the alfembly. There
was no claufe in the charter obli'iing him to tranhnic their acts

* CK:iImer'» Political Annals, under Viigini*,

Vol. I. I to
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to t!ie king for approbation or dlffent : nor any faving of the

royal interference in the government of the colony. Charles

referved to hlmfclf, and his heirs for ever, impolls, dnties, and
cuftoms, which the colonifts were bound to pay ; but declared

in the fame charter, " We, our heirs and fuccelTors, fhall at no
time fet and make, or caufe to be fet, any impofition, cuftom,

or taxation, on the inhabitants of the province, for their lands,

goods, tenements, or chattels, within the faid province." By
this claufe the king covenanted for himfelf, heirs, and fuccelTors,

that, having referved for ever the impofts, duties, and culloms,

he would not contribute toward fetting upon the inhabitants any
impofition, cuftom, or taxation, for then- lands, goods, tenements,

or chattels, within the faid province ; and therein bound both

liimfelf and them, not to afl'ent to any bill fubjefting the inhabi-

tants to an internal taxation by an external legiflation.

The firft emigration confifted of two hundred gentlemen of
confidcrable fortune and rank, with their adherents, chiefly Ro-
man Catholics, who hoped to enjoy liberty of confcience, un-

der a proprietary of their own profeflion. They failed from
England in November, and landed in Maryland the beginning of

1633. Governor Calvert, brother to lord Baltimore, veiy wifely

and julHy purchafed, by prefents of various goods, the rights of
the Indians, and with their free confent took poffefTion of their

town, which he called St. Mary's. The country was fettled

with fo much eafe, and furnifhed with fo many conveniences,

that emigrants repaired thither in fuch numbers, that the co-

lony foon became populous and flourlfhing. A third affem-

bly of freemen -s'/as held at St. John's in Februar)% 1638-9, when
an aft v/as paffed, " for eftablifhing the houfe of aflembly."

It enafted, that thofe 'W'ha fliall be elecfed purfuant to writs ilTu-

ed, Ihall be called burgeflcs, and fhali fupply the place of the free-

men who chofe them—that the gentlemen fummoned by the i'pe-

cial writ of the proprietary, and thofe freemen who fhall not

have voted at any of the elections, together with the governor

and fecretary, fhall be called " the houfe of alfembly"—that all

afts affented to by that body, fliall be deemed of the fame force,

as if the proprietary and freemen had been pcrfonally prefcnt.

Slavery feems to have gained an early eftablilhment in Mar\-land,

for an aft of this aiTemhly defcribes " the people" to confift of

all chrillian inhabitants, " ilavcs only excepted." The perfe-

cuting laws which were palTcd by the Virginians, foon after this

period, againft the puritans, made the latter emigrate in confidc-

rable numbers to Maryland, that they might enjoy, under a po-

pifh proprietary, that liberty of confcience, of which they were
dL-prived by fellow proteitauts.

In
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In 1642 the burgefTes " defired that they might be feparated,

and fit by themfelves, and have a negative"—fuch was their pro-

grefs in entertaining juft conceptions of their own democratic

rights. The go\-ernor did not grant their requeft ; but they

were afterward more fuccefsful. The ailembly of 1649 was

aiiuredly divided into two parts, and trania6ted bufluefs in the

form of an upper and lower houfe. That aftembly which con-

vened in April enafled, that no perfons profelling to beheve in

Jefus Chrilt Ihall be molefted in refpeft of their rehgion, or in

the exercife thereof, or be compelled to the belief or exercife of

any otlier religion againft their confent, fo that they be not un-

faithful to the proprietar^', or confpire againft the civil govern-

ment—that thofe reproaching any with opprobrious names of

religious diftinftion, fliall forfeit ten fhillings to the perfons in-

jured—that any one fpeaking reproachfully againft the bleffed'

virgin, or the apoftles, fiiall forfeit five pounds—but blafphemy

againft God fhall be punifhed with death.

In 1650 a law was paffed " for fettling this prefent affembh'."

It enacled, that thofe who were called by fpecial v/rit Ihall form

the upper hoiife—that thofe ^\'ho were chofen by the hundred?

fhall compofe the lower houfe—and that all bills which (hall be

aflented to by the two branches of the legillature thus eftabUihed,

and affented to by the governor, fhall be deemed the laws of

the province, and have the fame eiTeft as if the freemen Avere

perfonally prefent. There was alfo paffed " an aft agamft

raifmg money without the confent of the affembly." It menti-

oned, " That no taxes fhall be adeiTed or levied on the freemen

of the province without their own confent, or that of their depu-

ties, firft declared in a general affembly. The printed words

and early date of this Maryland aft demand particular notice.

The afts of the general affembly and governor were of the

fame force in their own province, as afts of parliament in Eng-
land ; and could not be repealed without the concurring affeat

of the proprietary, or his deputy, with the other twoeftates.

Carolina follows Mandand in the order of exiftence.

A tew adventurers emigrated from the Maifachufetts, and

fettled round Cape Fear, about the time of the reftoration.

—

They confidered mere occupancy, with a transfer from the

natives, without any grant from the king, as a good title to the

lands which they poffeffed. They deemed themfelves entitled to

the fame " civil privileges" as thofe of the country from whence
the^' had emigrated. For years thev experienced the complica-

ted miferies of want. They foiicited tlie aid of their country-

men : and the general court, w'-.xh an attention and hum.anity

vdnch did it the greateil honor, ordered an extenfive contributi-

on
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on for their relief. But the I'inal fettlement of the province was
eiiec^ted equally through the rapacity of the courtiers of Charles

the II. and his o^\'n facility in rewarding thofe, to whom he

was greatly indebted, with a liberality that coil him little. The
pretence, ^vhich had been ufed on former occafions, of a pious

i-eal for the propagation of the gofpel among the Indians, was
fuccefsfully employed to procure a grant of the immenfe region,

lying bet\veen the 36* of north latitude, and the river St. Ma-
theo under the 31^. March 24, ^663, this territory waserecied

into a province by the name oi Carolina; and conferred on Lord
Clarendon, the Duke of Albematde, Lord Craven, Lord Eerke-

ly. Lord Ajhley, Sir George Carteret, Sir Jokn Colleton, and
Sir William Berkely, as abfolute lords proprietaries for ever, fay-

ing thefovereign allegiance due to the cro^vn. The charter fcems

to iiave been copied from thatof Maiyland,fo extenfive in its pow-
ers, andfo noble in its privileges. The noblemen held tlieir firft

meeting in May; and, at the defire of the New-England people

above-mentioned, publiihcd propofals to all that would plant in

Carolina. They declared, that all perfons fettling on Charles-

river, to the fouthward of Cape Fear, fliould have po'wer to for-

tify its banks, taking the oaih of allegiance to the king, and fub-

mitting to the government of the proprietaries—that the emi-

grants might prcfent to them thirteen perfons, in order that they

might appoint a governor and a council of fix for three years

—

that an aficmblv, compofed of the governor, the council, and
delegates of the freemen, fhould be called as foon as circuuiftan-

ces would allow, with power to make laws, not contrary to

thofe of England, nor of any validity after the publication of

the diiTent of the proprietaries—that every one ihould enjoy the

incll perfect freedom in religion—that during five years, every

freeinan fhould be allowed one hundred acres of land, and fifty

for every fervant, paying only an half-penny an acre—and that

the fame freedom from culiom.s, whicii had been ccafirmcd by

the royal charier, fhould be allowed to every one.

The proprietaries appointed Sir IVilham Berkely, then gover-

nor of Virginia, general fuperintendent of the affairs of the

county of Albemarle, within the boundaries of which, a fmall

plantation, of the New-Eng!anders probably, had been ellablili)-

cd for feme vc.''.rs, on the north eallern fhorcs of the river Cho-
wan. Sir A v''ijiiam Eerkely repaired to the county, confirmed

and granted lands on the conditions before-n^,en:ioncd, appointed

Mr. Drummond the firit governor, and likewife otlier oIEcers,

and then returned to V^irginia.

Ihc afl'cmbly of 1666, being diffatisfied ^vith the tenures b\'

yhich they held their lands, petitioned the proprietaries, that tl <.

people
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people of Albemarle might hold their poirelTions •on the fame

terms on which the Virginians enjoyed theirs, and were grati-

fied.

[1665.] The proprietaries appionted John Ymmans, a re-

fpeftable planter of Barbadoes, commander in chief of Claren-

don county, ftretching from Cape Fear to the river St. Matheo
;

and he was at the fame time created a baronet. To fecure its

profperity, the fame powers were conferred, and the fame con-

Ititution eltablilhed, as thofe which had made Albemarle happy.

A fettlement was alfo now projected to the fouthward of Cape
Romain, which acquired the name of Carteretl Thus a variety

of feparate and independent colonies, each of which had its ov/n

government, its own aifembh', its own cuiloms and laws, were

efcablifiied in Carolina.

In June 1665, the proprietaries obtained a fecond charter

^vhich recited and confirmed the former. They were enabled

to make laws for the province, with the confent of the freemen

or their delegates : and likewife to grant titles of honor by crea-

tion of a nobility. No one prerogative of the cro^\^n was referv-

ed, except the fovereign dominion.

Samuel Stevens, elq; was appointed governor of Albemarle

in Oclober, 1667, and was commianded to aft agreeable to the

ad\'ice of a council of twelve, the one half of ^v•hich he was to

appoint, the other was to be chofen by the affembly. The af-

fembly was to be compofed of the governor, the council, and

t\\'elve delegates chofen annually by the freeholders. Various

regulations provided for the fecurity of property : and no taxes

\vere to be impofed vrithout the confent of the affembly. The
proprietaries might mean no more, than that neither they, nor

the governor and council, fhould impofe taxes without the con-

fent of the affembly : but tlie m^ode of exprefhon tended to con-

firm the people at large in the opinion of their being exempted,

from all taxes which had not the confent of ffieir own affembly.

The fettlers had their lands confirmed, and granted to be no^v

held bv the free tenure of foccage, exprefTmg a certain rent and
independence. All m.en were declared entitled to equal pri\ i-

lcg;cs, on taking; the oath of alleffiance to the king-, and ci:

fidelitv to the proprietaries.

It was not tdl 1669 that an affembly conftituted as above-

mentioned was convened : when it ^^'as enafted—" none ffiali

be fued, during five years, for any caufe of aclion arifmg out

of the countiy—and none fhall accept a power of attorney, to

receive debts contrafted abroad." Hence this colony was long

confidered as tlic refuge of the criminal, and tlie afylum of ths

fugiuve debtor.

The
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Thejproprietarres, at length diflatisfiedwith every fyflem whick
they had hitherto devifed for the government of their province,

figned in July, a body oi fundamental conjlitutions compiled by
the celebrated Locke, giving as a reafon, " That we may eftablilh

a government agreeable to the monarchy of which Carolina is a

part, and may avoid m.aking too numerous a democrac)'."'

By this edicl a palatine was to be cholen from amoYig the pro-

prietaries for life ; who was to acl as prefident of ^,the palatine

court, compofed of the whole ; which was intrufted with the

execution of the powers of the charter. A body of hereditary

nobility was created, and denominated landgraves and caciques

;

the former v/ere to be invelled with four baronies, each confiding

of 12,000 acres ; the latter to have two, containing one half of

that quantity : and thefe ellates were to defcend with the digni-

ties infeparably. There were to be as many landgraves as coun-

ties ; and twice as many caciques, but no more. Two fifths of
the counties, ftiled figniories and baronies, were to be polleffed

by the nobility ; the other three fifths, called the colonies, were
to be left among the people.

The^provincial legiflature, dignified with the name of parlia-

ment, was to be biennial, and to confill of the proprietaries, ali-

as landgraves, or the deputy of each, of the cacique nobility,

of the reprefentatives of the freeholders of every diftritl, who
were to meet in one apartment, and every member to enjoy an

equal vote : but no bufinefs was to be propofed till it had been

debated in the grand council, whofe duty it was to prepare bills

for the parliamentary confideration. The grand councd \v'as to

be compofed of the governor, the nobility, and the deputies of

the proprietaries, thefe being abfent ; and was invefted with the

executive of the province. The church of England alone was
to be allowed a public maintenance by parliament ; but every

congregation might tax its own members for the fupport of its

own minifters ; and to every one was allowed perfeft freedom

in religion. Ho'wever the moR. degrading flavery was introduced,

by invcflingin every man the property of his negro*.

Thefe confiitutions, confifting of 120 articles, and containing

a great variety of perplexing regulations, were declared to be the

facred and unalterable rule of government in Carolina for ever;

and yet they were never altogedier adopted. The parties en-

gaged in this aft of legiflation Ihould have reflcfted, that the in-

habitants had fettled on conditions, which it was no longer in

their power to abrogate ; and ihat, in the forms of government

which had been aftually eftablidicd, the people luid acquired an

iniercft which could not be taken away without their confent.

* Locke's V/oikSj VuJ. IV. j^. 519, &:. 177'j.

[1670.1
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1670.] A number of emigrants were fent in Januar\', under

William Sayle, efq; appointed governor of that part of the coaft

which hes fouth-weftvvard of Cape Carteret, to form a colony

at Port-Royal. They arrived fafe : and as it was found imprac-

ticable to conform to the conftiiutions, it was determined to keep
as clofe to them as poUible. Sayle d}ing, Sir John Yeamans
had his command extended to and over this colony, in Augiill,

1671. This year, planters reforted from Clarendon on the north,

and Port-Royal on the fouth, to the banks of Afhley-river, for

the convenience of pafture and tillage ; and laid on the firft high

land the foundation of old Charles-Town. The proprietaries

promulgated temporary laws, till through a fufficient number of
inhabitants, government could be adminiftered according to the

fundamental confthutions. The temporary laws were of no long
duration, being derided by a people without whofe confent they

had been elfabliihed.

In May 1674, Jofeph Wefl, efq; was appointed governor of the

fouthern colony, m the room of Sir John Yeamans, with whofe
conduft the proprietaries were dilTatisfied. But the difficulty of
ellablifhing the colony was not overcome for years ; not fill

the people repaired to it at their own expence, and men of eilate

ventured thither under the full perfualion of being fairly treated.

In expeftation of fuch treatment, the dilfenters, being harraifed

by perfecutions in England, and dreading a popiih fucceffor, e-

migrated to Carolina in great numbers, and made a confiderable

part of the inhabitants. They acquired the honor of introduc-

ing religion into the province, while they ftrengthened it alfo by
their perfonal acceffions. But the promifing appearances of the

countr)'- inviting over m.any of a very diftcrent flamp, after a

while dillurbances followed.

The planters being informed, that the 0\Jler-poinf, fo delight-

fully formed by the confluence of the rivers Afhley and Cooper,
was more con^enicnt than what \vas fixed upon eight years be-

fore, and the proprietai-ies encouraging their inclination, they be-

gan to remove, and in the fubfequcnt year laid the foundation of

theprefent Charles-town, and built 30 houfes[i68o.J It was in-

ftantly declared the port for the purpofes of traffic, and the capital

for the adminillration of government. It was long unhealthy;
but the adjacent countrs' being now cleared and cultivated, it is

allowed to enjoy the molf falubrious air of Carolina.

Though the province had been formed into manors and baro-

nies, it was not till 1682, that it v/as divided into three counties.

In the autumn of this year, governor Weft held a parliament

;

and afterwards immediately refigned his adminiftration to Mr.
Jofeph Morgiou. Thenqs cemuiencsd ^ rttitefated change of

governors.
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governors. Cyrle, Weil, Kuerry, Tvloreton, ^\'ere fuccefTively

appointed. There was a fnnilar change of every public oiEcer.
Thefe changes produced turbulency and faction.

But prior to tliis period, an infurreftion broke out in the co-
lony of Albemarle, in December, 1677. At the end of two
years fuccefsful revolt, Cujpeper, who was deeply concerned in
the bufinefs, was difpatched with another perfbn to England \uith

a promife of fubmilfion to the proprietaries, on certain conditi-

ons. When about to return, after executing his trull, he was
impeached by the commifiioners oi the cufioms, for acting as col-

}e6i:or without their authoriLy, and embezzling the king's re\'enue

in Carolina. Ke was feized on board a veifel in the Downs
brought back, and in Trinity-term, 1680, tried by virtue of the
ftatute of Henry VIII. on an indiftment of high-treafon commit-
ted without the realm. The famous lord Shaftefbury, then in

the zenith of his popularit}', appeared on his behalf, and repre-

fented, contrar\' to the moil undoubted facis, " That there ne\-er

had been any regular government in Albemarle, that its diforders

M'ere only feuds bet'ween the planters, which could only amount
to a riot." On this Culpepcr wzs, acquitted. He is the firil co-
loniil who appears to have been regularly tried in the court of
King's-bench upon that fiatute * : but he ^v^s, not tranfported from
America in order to trial. His acquittal induced the proprieta-

ries to refolve upon governing, in future, according to the por-
tion of obedience, which the infurgents ihould be difpofed to yield.

They recom.mended, however, an healing difpohtion. But the

perfons bearing th.e chief fway, being actuated too much by a
vindiftive fpirit, proceeded againil then- opponents by imprifon-

ment, fine, and baniiliment, Tlie fcenes of anarchy produced
by thefe meafures were not changed, nor the condition of the

colony mended by the arrival of governor SdJi Sothd, in 1683,
who \vas fent in hope of quieting the diforders h\ his authority,

as he had purchafed lord Clarendon's ihare of the province. He
was guilty of that briber}', extortion, injuilice, rapacity, breach

of truft, and difobedience of orders, for five )ears, that the

inhabitants, driven alm.oil to defpair, feized him with a view of
fending him to England to anfwer to their complaints : but upon
his intreaties, and cfFering to fubmit their mutual accufations to

the next ailembly, they accepted his propofal. The aifembly

gave judgment againil him in ail the above-mentioned particulars,

and compelled him to abjure the country for twelve months, and
the government for e\'er.

Ckarles-town having been made the provincial port, the firil

eolleclor was eltablilhcd there in i6Bj. The governor and

* Chit!mez'$ Political Annals, B. I. p. 537, 538.

council
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council were at the fame time ordered, " not to fail to fliow their

forwardnefs in aflilUng the collection of the duty on tobacco

tranfported to other colonies, and in feizing fhips tliat prefumed

to trade contrary' to the acts of navigation. " Little regard was

paid to orders fo contran' to the views of every one. An illicit trade

was not onlv prattifed, but juftified under the claufe oi i'"e pa-

tent, w/nck the peopU believed to be ofJuptrior force to the law.—
Though the royal grant of 1665 was paffed fubfcquent to the

act of navigation, the prefent exemption was infilled upon, with

the fame fpirit that it was contended during this reign, that a

king of England may difpenfe with the law. The principle of

the Carolinians, and the dofclrine fo fafhionable at the court of

James, were therefore exactly the fame.

James Colleton, efq; a proprietar)", was appointed governor,

in Auguft. The next year he called an ailembh', in which he

and his party took upon them to pafs fuch laws as loft him the

affections of the people. Durmg the ferments that followed,

Seth Sothel, whom we have feen banifhed from Albetnarle,

fuddenly arrived at Charles-town. Countenanced by a pow-
,

erhil party, and prefuming on his powers as a proprietary, he
feized the reins of government in 1690, notwiihliandmg the

oppofition of governor and council. A general return of mem-
bers was procured, who readily fanctified by their votes whate-

ver was dictated by thofe that had thus acquired power. Colle-

ton, v.-hofe condutt had been far from biamelefs, was inllantiy

inpeached of high crimes and mifdemeanors difabled from hold-

ing any office, and banifhed. Others were fined, imprifoned,

and expelled the province. Tiie proprietaries appointed a nev\'^

governor ; and the next year, [1692] upon the requifitions of

the Carolinians, abrogated Mr. Locke's fyfiem of laws, thefun^
damerital conjhtutions, which far from having emfwered their end,

introduced only dtlTatisfatlion, and dlforders, that were not cared
till the final diifolution of the proprietary government*. The
operation and iate of Mr. Locke's fyltem may convince us of

this truth, that a perfon " may defend the principles of liberty

and the rights of mankind, with great abilities and fuccefs ; and
yet after all, ^v-hen called upon to produce a j^lan of legiilation,

he may aflonilh the world with a fignal abfurdity +."

Governor Archdale arrived at Carolina in Aug,uil 1695. Tic

managed with great prudence, and fucceeded fo well that the ailem-

bly voted him an addrefs of thanks. He was fucceeded by Jo-

* Moft of what is faid tTpon Carolina is taken from Chalmjri's Pq-
liti'-ai Amilfi, unfier the head of \h-iX province.

f A Detenre of »he American Conftuuiioas ur Gcv^rumsn:. by Jcha
Aflans, efq; n. 365.

Vol. I. K feph
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feph Blake, efq; whofe fentiments were fo liberal, that, though
adifTenter, he prevailed with theaflemblv to fettle 150 1. per an-
Tiiim upon the epifcopal minifter of Charles-town for ever, and
likewife to furnilh him with a good houfe, a glebe, and two fer-

vants. A very different fpirit wrought in the earl of Bath, when
he (ucceeded to the power of palatine, [1701] and became eldeft

proprietary. Being a zealot for the church of England, he was
ambitious of ellablilhing its worfhip, and of excluding non-epif-

copalians from a fliare in the government of Carolina ; a fimilar

principle was at that time too prevalent in England. His views
were feconded by the pliablcnefs of governor Maor, who was
after a while fucceeded by Sir Nathamd Johnfon. Then the

affemblv being convened, a bill was brought in for the more ef-

feclual prefervation of the government, by requiring all perfons

chofen members of the alfembly, to conform to religious wor-
fliip, and receive the facrament of the Lard's-fupper, according

to the ufacre of the church of Ensrland. Bv this aft. all diffent-

crs were dilqualified from fitting in the alfembly, though legally

e}ecl:ed, and the candidate who had the greateft number of voices,

after the difquaiified dilfenter, was to be admitted. The pafTmg

of this aft was unconltitutional and oppreflTive^ Another bill

was palfed for eftablifliing religious worihip in the province, ac-

cording to the church of England, and alfo for the erefting of

chuixhes, the maintenance of minifters, and the building of
convenient parfonages. Both thefe afts \vere afterw"ard figned

and fettled by John Lord Granville, then palatine, for himfelf

and the other proprietors. In confequence of the lad aft, vazxiy

oppreflions were com.mitted by the government againft the dif-

fenters, who laboured under thefe and other grievances, till the

matter at length was brought before the houfe of lords, who,
having fulf,' v/eighed the fame, addrelfed the queen in favour of

the Carolinians ; and the laws complained of [1706J were de-

clared null and void.

An Indian war having broken out in Carolina, and the pro-

prietaries finding themfelves unable to maintain it againft the In-

dians, while thefe were fupported by the French and Spaniards,-

{"1728] refolved to furrender their charter to the crown. One-
eighth of tlie province belonged to Lord Carteret. The proprie-

tors of the other feven-eighths were to receive for their cefTion

17,5001. together with 5000I. more, due to them from the pro-

vince on acco'.int of outftanding debts. The furrender and pay-

ment was confirmed by a Britifli aft of parliament, wherein was

a claufe, referving alway to John Lord Carteret, his heirs, exe-

cutors, adminiftrators, and ahigns, all fuch citatc, right, and title

to one-eighth part of the Ihare of the faid provinces or territo-

x'ies^
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ries, and to one-eighth part of all arrears, as was his due. After

pading the aft, the Britilh government applied iifelf in earneft

to encourage this colony, and Robert Johnjon, efq; was appoint-

ed governor, and continued fuch till he died in 1735 ; in which

year Carolina was divided into two colonies, North and South,

and each placed under a feparate governor^.

Pcnnfylvanm and the Delarvare Countus next demand our at-

tention. Mr. IVilliam Pcnn, one of the joint purchafers of the

weflern part of the Jerfeys, having received the molt exaft in-

formation of the country to the weilward of the Delasvare, while

engaged in the admimftratlon of the joint purchafe, became de-

firous of acquiring a feparate eftate.

He prefented a petition to Charles II. in June, 1680, ftating

not only his relationfhip to the late admiral ; but that he was de-

prived of a debt due from the crown, when the exchequer was

fliut. He prayed for a grant of lands, l)'ing to the northward

of Maryland, and weilward of the Delaware ; and added, that,

by his interelf, he fbould be able to fettle a province which might,

in time, repay his claims. Having the profpeft of fuccefs, he.

copied from the charter of Maryland the iketch of-a patent which
in November was laid before the attorney-general for his opini-

on. Penn had the fame objeft in view as Lord Baltimore liad,

the guarding againll th*. exertions of prerogative, which experi-

ence had taught both Averc very inconvenient. The attorney-

general declared the claufe of exemption from taxation illegal :

and chief juflice North, being of the fame opinion, and oblerv'-

ing its tendenc}% added the faving of the authority of the Englilh

parliament, fo that it was llipulated by the king, forhimfelf and
his fucceflbrs, " that no cuflom or other contribution fliall be
laid on the inhabitants or their eftates, unlefs by the confent of
the proprietary, or governor and allemblv, or by ad of parlia-

viait. Ill England.''

The next year [1681] the patent was granted, in confiderati-

on of " the merits of the father, and the good purpofes of the

fon, in order to extend the EngIKh empire, and to promote
ufeful commodities." It was provided by fit claufes, that the

foverelgnty of the king fliouldbe preferved ; and that acts of par-

liament, concernlntj trade and naviijation and the cuftoms, be
duly obferved. Penn was empowered to allemble the freemen,

or their delegates, in fuch form as he Ihould think proper, for

raifing money for the ufes of the colony, and for making ufeful

laws, not contrary to thofe of England, or the rights of the king-

dom. A duplicate of the afts of the affembly was to be tranf-

* The Modern Univeifal Hiftery, Vcl. XL. 1763.

inittcd
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mittcd within five years to the king in council, and the a6ls might
•be declared void within fix months, if not approved.

The novel introduction of the claufe fubjetting the inhabitants

of Pcnni) Ivania to ta\a' ion by aft of parliament, might afford an
aroij.ment againft being fo taxed, to all the colonies whofe charters

contained no fuch claufe. Dr. Franklin being a&ed, when exa-

mined by the houfe of commons, in the time of the Ilamp ad,
" Seeing there is in the Pennfvlvania charter, an exprefs refer-

vation of the right of parliament to lay taxes there, how could

the ailembly affert, that la^•ing a tax on ihem by the Ilamp 'dti

was an infringement of then" rights ?" anfwered, " Theyunder-
fiand it thus—By the fame charter and otherwife they are enti-

tled to all the privileges and liberties of Englilhmen. They find

in the great charters and the petition and declaration of rights,

that one of the privileges of Englilh fubjefts is, that they are

not to be taxed, but by their own confent : they have therefore

relied upon it, from the firft feitlement, that the parliament ne-

ver w^ould or could, bv colour of that cLufe, tax them till it

.had qualified itfelf for the exerLife of fuch right, by admitting

reprefentativesirom the people to be taxed." You will recol-

kct governor Nicholion's writmg in 1698, " a great many peo-

ple in all the colonies, efpecially m thofe under proprietaries,

think that no law of England ought to be binding to them with-

out their own confent ; for they foolilhly lay, they have no
reprcfentatives fent from themfelves to the parliament of Eng-
land." Pp. 51.]
The Pennfylvanians, it may be noted, were not declared by

the patent to be Englifh fubjecls. There was no exprefs ifipu-

lation, as had been inferted in all the other colonial patents,

" that the Pennfylvanians and their defcendants fhould be confi-

dered as fubjefts born within the realm ;" for the lawyers who
revifed it, confidered fuch declarations as nugator^^ (ince they

were inferred by law*. If the right of the Englifh parliament

to tax the colonies could alfo have been interred by law, why was

not the exprefs refervation of that right confidered likewiic as

nugatory ?

In May, Penn detached Mr. Markham, his kinfman, with a

fmall emigration, in order to take poil'eflion of the country, and

prepare it tor a more numerous colony. Care was taken to or-

der an humane attention to the rights ot the Indians.

'f 1682.J The frame of government for Peimfs Ivania was

pubiilhed in April. It was forced from the proprietary by

iriends, who would not have fettled his country, unlefs gratified

in whatever they demanded. It underwent a fimllar tate with

* Chaimcis's i oiiiical Annal?i under the head of Pen.nfjivania.

the
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the conditutions of Locke ; and after a variety of alterations,

^vas at length wholly laid afide, and a fnnpler torm eftdblilhed.

As a fupplement to the frame, there was publilhed, in the fub-

fequent May, abo'dyoflaws agreed upon in Englacd by the

adventurers, which was intended as a great charter, and docs

honor to their wifdom as ftatefmen, to their morals as men, and

to their fpirit as colonics.

Mr. Penn, defirous of carrying his region fouthward to the

Chefapeak, was continually foliciting the duke of York, for a

grant of the Delaware colony. The prince at length wearied

out, conveyed in Augufl the town of Newcaftle, with a terri-

toiy of twelve miles round ; as alio that tract of land extending

fouthward from it upon the Delaware to Cape Henlopen. It

was known to both parties, that the tide of what was now grant-

ed was extremely exceptionable, as the duke could transfer no
other right than mere occupancy in oppofition to the legal claim

of Lord Baltimore. Penn, howe\er, who was intent, on his

own intereft in thofe parts, immediately alTumed the powers
of juriftliction.

When, for the firft time, he arrived on the banks of the De-
laware, October the 24th, he found them inhabited bv 3,000
perfons, compofed of Swedes, Dutch, ^inlanders, and Engli'h.

Not only his own colonills, but the reft, received him with joy

and refpett. He was accompanied thither by about 2,000 emi-

grants, who being either quakers or other dilfenters, wifhed to

enjoy their peculiarities and religion, in a country that offered a

peaceful afylum to the perfecuted. Mr. Pcnn immediatelv en-

tered into a treaty with the Indians, and, agreeable to the bifhop

of London's counfel, purchafed from them as much of the foil

as the circumftances of the colony required, for a price that

gave them fatisfaction : he aJfo fettled with them a ^'ery kind

correfpondence. In December, he convt^nedthe firft afTembly at

Chelier, confiiling of feventv-two deleg-.tes from the fix coun-
ties, into which they had divided Penni^•lvania and the Delaware"

colony, foon after denominated the territories. The inhabitants

propofed that the deputies might ferve both for the provincial

council and general alfemblv ; three out of every county for the

former, and nine for the latter. Their propofals were palfed by
the ailemblv without heutaiion into an act of fettlement. The
perfons returned were declared to be the legal council and af-

fembly, and every county was empowered to fend the fame num-
ber in future, wliich in the fame manner fhould conftitute the

legiflature ; and after the addition of a few other explanations,

the modified frame of governrnxcnt was folemnlv recognized and

accepted. Then an act was palled, annexing the territories to

the
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the province, and communicating to the one the fame privileges,

government, and Jaws, as the other aheady enjoyed. Every fo-

reigner who promifed allegiance to the king, and obedience to

the proprietary, was at the fame time declared to be a freeman,

and entitled to his rights. By the legiflative regulations, eftabliih-

«d as fundamentals by this aflembly, factors who wronged their

employers were to make fatisfaftion and one-third over—not

only the goods, but the lands of the debtor were fubjefted to the

payment of debts—every thing which excited the people to rude-

nefs, cruelty, and irreligion, was to be difcouraged and feverely

punifhed—no perfon acknowledging one God. and living peace-

ably in fociety, was to be molelted for his opinions or practice,

or to be compelled to frequent or maintain any miniftry whatfo-

ever. It was a principle of the great charter, " that children

fhall be taught fome uleful trade, to the end that none may be

idle, but the poor may work to live, and the rich, if they become
poor, may not want."

Penn, diffatisfied with the aft of fettlement, without difficulty

created a fecond frame, agreeing partly with the firft, modified

according to the aft of fettlement in certain particulars, and in

fome meafure eifentlally different from both : to which he pro-

cured the affent of the next affembly, in 1683 ; but ^vhich in

time fhared the fate of the former.

[1684.] He departed for- England. The moft violent dif-

fenfions followed almoll inilantly upon it, the provincial council

and the affembly contending eagerly with regard to their mutual

privileges and powers. Tranquility was not reftored by the de-

puty governor Blackwell, who entered upon his government in

December, 1688.

[1685.J Toward the clofe of this year Mr. Fenn obtained

a new grant of the Delaware colony, which he had been folicit-

ing for fome time.

[i688.] The Pennfylvanians and their rulers, when Black-

well entered upon his adminiftration, were fo much engaged in

their own conteflsand purfuits, and fo actuated by the principles

of their fuperior [the proprietarv, whofe attachments to James
II, during thofe da)s are well known] that they feem to have

difregarded that lignal revolution which transferred their alle-

giance and Pennfylvania to the prince and princeis of Orange :

for the very la\vs and government of the province were admi-

niltered in the name of the abdicated monarch, long after

William and Mary had been formally proclaimed in other

colonies.

It is a fingularily in the liiflor)'' of this province, that neither

its various f)'ftcms, nor its fundamental laws, were commu-
nicatecj
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nlcated to the king for diirent or approbation though ftrongly

enforced *.

Penn's adherence to James carried him to fuch lengths, that

he was confidered as an inveterate enemy to the proteltant eftab-

lifhment, and was for fome time excepted out of the a6fs of

grace publilhed by William and Mary ; who appointed colonel

Fletcher, bv the fame commiffion, governor both of New-York
and Pennfylvanla. In the commillion no manner of regard

feems to have been had to the original charter. But when the

affembly met, though fixteen fhort in number to what had been

before ufual, through the change made in the writs, they paffed

a vote, 7iem. con. " That the laws of this province, which were

in force and practice before the arrival of this prefent governor,

are ftill in force : and that the affembly have a right humbly to

move the governor for a continuation or confirmation of the

fame." That and fubfequent affemblies fheM^ed fuch a fixed de-

termination to fecure their rights, that neither governor nor

heutcnant governor could bring them to bend to their wifhes.

In 1696 Penn had fo well managed matters at the court of

England, that he was reflored to his right of naming a governor

:

and in the beginning of 1700 he went to Pennfylvania in perfon.

After the meeting of feveral affemblies, he convened one in Sep-

tember, 1701, and informed them of the indifpenfable necefiity

he was under of going to England, to obviate fome ill offices

done by his and their enemies with the government there ; but

offered to do every thing that was in his power to fecure to them
their privileges and properties. The afTembly, in their anfwer,

expreffed their diffatisfaftion at the ftate of both, and required

further fecurity ; to which he gave evafive anfwers, but offered

to leave the nomination of the deputy governor to themfelves :

they declined it, and went upon a new charter of privileges.

This introduced a breach between the members of the pro-

vince, and thofe of the territories ; the latter infilling upon fome
particular privileges, which, when refufed by the others, made
them withdraw from the meeting, and it required all the autho-
rity and addrefs of the proprietary to make up the breach. At.

lafl, after great heart-burnings on both parts, jufl when Mr.
Penn was about to embark, a charter of privileges was prefented

to him, and being ratified by him, became the rule of govern-
ment in Pennfylvania. By this important charter, liberty of con-
fcience is granted ; and all chrlftians, of whatever denomination,
taking the proper oaths of allegiance and fidelity, are enabled to

ferve the government, either legiflatively or executively. The

* Cbalmci's Anaals.-

cxclufioa
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cxclr.fjon of all perfons from the Icginative and executive

branches, however eminently qualified, and well behaved as

members of civil focietv, unlefs they are chriflians, does not ac-

cord with that general iibertv v/nich ought to prevail in national

communities, now that the exiftence of all theocracy is ended by
theintroduttion of the kingdom of Chrifl. The piety of the

theorlft, and the fubtilty of the politician, defirous of fecuring

the fupport of chriflians, may introduce the exclulion into writ-

tenor printed agreem.ents, but cannot ellabldh a praffical exclu-

fion of perfons oppofed to chrillianitv. He muft be both fimple

and uninformed, who will not admit, that many deiils have

ferved the Pennfvlvania and other excluding governments, either

legiflati\ely or executively.

By the fecond article of the charter it is provided, that an af-

fembly Iball be yearly chofen by the freemen, to confifl of four

perfons out of each countv, or of a greater number, if the go-

vernor and affembly fhail fo agree, on the iff of October for

ever, and fhall fit oTi the 14th following, with power to choofe y^
a fpeaker and other their c^fhcers, and be judges of the qualifi- AO*
cations and eieftions of their own members ; fhall fit upon their ik ^
own adjournm.ents, prepare bills, impeach criminals, and re- v

drefs grievances ; and fhall poffefs all other powers and privi- \^^
leges of an affembly, according to the righ's of the free-born 's

fubjefts of England, and the cuffoms obferved in any of the

king's plantations in America. If any county or counties fhall "* ''

regleft to fend deputies, thofe who meet, provided thev are not

fewer in number than two thirds of the whole, fhall beconlider-

ed as the legal reprefentatives of the province. . X
By the eighth article, in cafes of fuicide, all property is to

defcend to the next heirs, as if the deceafed had died a natural

death. : nor is the governor to be entitled to any forfeiture, if a

pcrfun fliall be killed b\- cafualty or accident. The fame article

provides, that no acf, law, or ordinance whatfoever, fliall at

any time hereafter be made, to alter or diminiih the form or ef-

feft of this charter, or of any part of it. without ihe confent of

the governor for the time being, and fix parts in feven of the af-

fem/blv met—that the firfl article, relating to liberty of confci-

ence, fhal' be kept without any alteration inaviolably for ever

—

and that William Pcnn, for himfelf, &c. does foiemnly declare,

that neither he, &c. fhall do any thing whereby the liberties, in

this charter contained, nor any part tliercof, fhall be infringed;

and that if any thing Ihall be done by any perfou contrary thereto,

it fhall be held of no cffeft.

This "new conflitution difTcrcd greatly from tlie original.

—

The governor might nominate liis own council, and he was left

fm^'le
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fingle in the executive part of the government, and had liberty

to reilrain the legiHative, by refufmg his affent to their bills.

—

The aflembly, on the other hand, acquired the important privi-

lege of propounding laws, as well as of amending or rejefting

them ; but though this new conflitution was thankfully accepted

by the province, it was unanimoufly rejecled by the territories

;

and affairs ilood in tliis unto\vard ftate when the proprietar\' fail-

ed for England. The reprefentatives of the province and thofe

of the territories divided, and afted as two dftinft bodies : and
the attempts to unite them proved ineffectual.

The ierritories confifted of the three counties, Nezvcajlle, Kent,

and Sujfex on the Delaware, gnd are commonly known by the

name of the three Lower Counties on the Delazvare.

Notwithftanding Mr. Pean is celebrated as the wifeil of legif-

lators, the airembl)% about the year 1704, unanimouily came to

nine refolutions, in which they complain with great grief of him,
*' for undermining his own foundations ; and by a fubtle contri-

vance, laid deeper than the capacities of fome could fathom,

finding a wav to lay aiide the atf of fettlement, and diffolve his

fecond charter *." He was likewife charged with having extort-

ed from the province great fums of money. They complained
alfo of the abufes offurveyors, the clerks of the courts, andju-
flices of the peace, who, they faid, were all put in by the pro-

prietary, fo that he became his own judge in his own caufe.

—

Thefe and other matters were the heads of a reprefentation, or

rather remonffrance, drawn up and fent to Jvir. Penn then in

England, in which he is reprefented as an opprefTor, and as falfi-

fying his word in almofl even- refpeft with the provincials f

.

The difputes which fubrill:ed in Pennfylvania were greatly aug-

rnented by the intemperance of the quakers themfelves, who,
notwithftanding all their zeal for liberty of < infcience perfecuted,

about or foon after 1694, George Keith (who had been one of

their mofl famous preachersjupon his conforming to the church

of England; and went fo far as to throw him into prifon. They
apologized for their conduft by pleading, that they did not punifh

him for his religious principles, but for having infulted the civil

governir.ent ^. If this v/as a good plea, the New Englanders

might gain great advantages from it, in vindicating themfelves

as to manv of the feverities they praftifcd upon the quakers, who
infuked their civil governments, beyond what will be eafily cre-

dited by thofe, \vho have not had the opportunity of knowing the

* Chalmei's Annals, p. 654.

t The Modem U.nivedal Kiftory, Vcl. XLI.p. 19. 1764.

J I'oid. p. 20.
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tranfafcllons of that period, or are not acquainted with the abufive

laii^Ut^ge of fome of the then leaders of that denomination—lan-

guage which the body of modern quakers will not vindicate.

It only remains to give a concife account of the fettlement of
Georgia.

In 1732 a number of gentlemen, confidering the vafl benefit

that might arife from the tra6f of land lying between the Savan-

nah and the river Alatamaha, petitioned the king for a charter,

which was accordingly granted on the ninth of June. They
meant, that the countn* fhould be made a bulwark for the fouth-

crn colonies againll the Spaniards ; and fhould give employment
to numbers of people, who were burdenfome at home to their

friends and panlhes. The charter conftituted them a corporati-

on, by the name of truftees for eftablilhing a colony, bv the

name of Georgia, includmg the country from the mofl northern

flream of the Savannah, to the moil fouthern Ifream of the Ala-
tamaha. The corporation was to fubfilf for 2 1 years; and after

the expiration of that term, the governor and all officers were to

be a})pointed by the crovv^n.

Toward the end of Auguil Sir William Heathcote recom-
mended in the {frongeff terms, to the dire tfors of the bank, the

inferefts of the colon)'. His fpeech had the defired effect, and
the members of the court, after his example, contributed largely

toward the undertaking, as did great numbers of the nobility,

gentry, clerg)', and others; and the parliament granted 10,000/.

By the beginning of November, about a hundred and fixteen

colonills prcfented themfelves, moil of them labouring people ;

and were furnifhed with working tools of all kinds, ftores, and
fmajlarms. Wir. Oglethorpe, one of the trullees, generouOv at-

tended the firll fet of emigrants to Carohna, where they arrived

in good health on the 15th of JanuaiT, i733' The Caroli-

nians made them aprefent of 100 breeding cattle, befules hogs,

and twenty barrels of rice ; and furnifhed them with a party of

hone, and with fcout boats, by the help of which they reached

the Savannah, where Mr. Oglethorpe, ten miles up the river,

pitched upon a fpot for a to^v'n ; and on February the 9th, the

building of the firll houfe commenced. The colonifts were mofl

generoufly afTifled by the Carolinians and their governor. Col.

Bull, not only with their purfes, but their labour, in raihng the

new town, named Savannah from the river,

Mr. Oglethorpe ^vas waited upon by a numerous deputation

from the Lower Creek nation, with whom he concluded a trea-

ty ; and foon after fat out for Charleflown on his return to Eng-

land, where he arrived in 1734, bringing with him feveral In-

dian chiefs and a war captain. But before the end of March
this
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this year, more emigrants to the amount of fix hundred, were

cither fent over b\' charity, or went at their own expence.

On the 30th or October, the Inthans embarked tor their own
countr)', having had an allon^ance while in London ot 20L a

week, of which they fpent little, as they commonly ate and

drank at the tables of perfons of the higlieit diftinttion. They
moreover received prefents to a very confiderable amount. They
embarked at Gravefend in a Ihip which carried over a number of

Sahzburghers, being German proteftants, who, with others of

their countrymen that followed, fettled on the Savannah, a town
they called Ebenezer, and which by their habits of induftry and

fobnety foon became conhderable. The Georgians made a fur-

priiing progrefs in clearing their lands and building their houfes ;

and, as an encouragement, the Britiih parliament granted them
a fuppiy of 26,0001. which, with very great private donations,

was expended upon ftrengthening the fouth part of Georgia.

This being a neceifary fervtce for the colony, the trullees pitch-

ed upon the highlanders of Scotland, 160 of m tiom went over

in 173,5, fettled tlieinfelves upon Alatamaha river, and gave the

name of Darien to a fort thev built there, to which they aiter-

ward added a fmall town called New Livernefs.

In February, 1736, Mr. Oglethorpe, with about 300 paflen-

gers on board two (hips, anchored in the road of Savannaii. He
loon began building another town named Fredefica.

[1737.J A miiunderftanding fubhfting between the courts of

London and Madrid, and advice bemg fent from South-Caroli-

na to Britain, that the Spaniards at St. Auguftine and the Ha-
vannah were making preparations for attacking Georgia, the

government, at the requeit of the truftees, fent thither a regi-

ment of 600 men, any of whom at the end of feven years might

have a regular difcharge, and be entitled to a grant of twenty

acres of land. The parliament this year granted the colony an-

other fuppiy of 2o,oool. which enabled the trultees to fend over

a freih embarkation of perfecuted proteftants.

On the breaking out of the war between England and Spain,

Mr. Oglethorpe, being inveiled with a general's command, pro-

ceeded with a body of troops to attack St. Auguftine in 1740,
but the expedition proved unfortunate.

In 1742 Georgia v/as invaded by about ,5000 Spaniards and
Indians from St. Auguftine, in about fifty vefTels of various

kinds, who were repulfed by the general at the head of tlie Eng-
iifh forces, and a fmall body of Indians. Had the Spanijh de-

fcent proved fuccefsful, the Carolinians muft have been in im-

Ciinent danger : but the general's good conduti fecured them,

and
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and he received congratulatory letters of thanks from feveral of

the American governors, for his great and important fervices *.

On the review of what you have read, you will note, that the

colonills were very early in declaring, that they ought not to be

taxed, but by their own general courts, and that they confidered

fubjeftlon to the a61s of a parliament in which they had no re-

prefentatives from themfelves, as a hardihip—that like true born

Englilhmen, when grievoufly opprelfed by governors or others,

they refilled, depofed, and banilhed ; and would not be quieted

till grievances complamed of were redrefled—and that not a co-

lony, Georgia excepted, was fettled at the expence of govern-

ment. Toward the fettlement of the laft, parliament granted

56,000!. at three different periods.

LETTER II,

Roxbiiry, July 9, 1772.

THE prefent letter begins with fome fpecial colonial tran fac-

tions fubfequent to the glorious revolution. Upon infor-

mation of the acceffion of William and Mary, the fort at New-
York was feized by the rabble, while the lieutenant governor

Nicholfon and the council waited with anxiety for orders to pro-

claim their new fovereign. On this occafion, Jacob Leifler

placed himfelf at the head of the infurgents ; and notwithliand-

ing the protelt of the council, poffefled himfelf bv force of a let-

ter tranfmitted by king William to the lieutenant governor, or

to fuch as for the time executed the law, and inllantly allumed the

name and exerted the authority of governor. He convened two

feflions of affembly in 1690, which paffed various laws. But
colonel Sloughter, who had been appointed governor in AiiguH,

1689, arriving in March, 1691 Leifler was made prifoner, and,

with others, condemned for treafon and murder : he and his

principal advifer were executed. A legal general aflembly was

now convened. The precaution taken in the declaration and

bill of rights, by the convention and parliament, to ftate the

plaims of Englilhmen, might naturally induce die Yorkers to

* Modern Univcrfal Hiilory, Vol. XL. p. 453—463. 1763.

propofc.
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propofe fomewhat fimllar for thenifelves, had there been no
prior propenfity to that bnfmefs. But the prevaiiinff opinion of

the colonifts naturally dictated to them the ieizing ofthe prefent

favorable opportunity. The New-York general alfembly paffed
" an att, declaring what are the rights and privileges of their

majelty's fubje^ts within the province." The law enafts, "That
the fupreme legillative power and authority under their majelUes,

fhall for ever be, and rehde in a governor and council, appoint-

ed by their majelties, their heirs and fuccelfors ; and the people

by their reprefcntatives met and convened in general affembly."

It further enafts, " Thai no aid, tax, tallage. Sec. w/iafjbever,

Jliall be laid, ajfjfed, levied, or required, oj or on any their ma-
jejhesjubjech within the province. Sec. or their eflates, iibon any

manner ofcolour or pretence whatjoever, hut by the ad ana confent

ofthe governor and council, and repreje.ntaiives of the people, in

general ajfembly met and convened.'' This memorable a61; was a

virtual declaration, that the inhabitants of the colony had a ricrht

to be reprefented in alTembly, and enjoyed it not as a privilege,

through the grace ofthe crown*. Six years after, in 1697, a

negative was put upon the aft, probably by the regency, while

the king was abfent, which was from April the 26th, to the

middle of November, when he returned after the peace of

Ryfwick was fettled.

The Majfachujdts petitioned for a renc^vaI of their former

charter, but it could not be obtained ; and many reafons were
affigned for not granting it , among the reft, its giving them no
power to lay taxes and raife monev, efpecially on inhabitants

not being of the company, and on flrangers coming to or tradinp-

with them. One ofthe chief afts of delinquency alledged in the

writ oijarefacias, iifued againft their form.er charter, was, their

havmg levied money of the inhabitants.

[1691.] King William and queen Mary granted a new char-

ter, in which Plymouth, the Viain, Acadia or Nova-Scotia, and
the traft lying between Nova-Scotia and the Main, were annex-
ed to and made a part of the Mojfachufetts. It was complained of,

as being not much more than a ihadow of the old ; feeing thnt the

appointment of the governor, lieutenant-governor, fecretarv, and
all the officers of the admiralty, was vefted in the crown ; that the

power of the militia M'as whollv in the hands of his majefly's gover-
nor as captain general ; that all judges, juftices, and fherifFs, v<cxz

to be nominated by trie governor, with the advice of the council

;

that the governor had a negative upon the choice of counfellors
;

that all laws enaclied by tiie general alfembly, were to be fent

* William Smith's Hiftory of Xew.York, n. 75.

homxC
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home for the royal approbation or difallowance ; and that no
laws, ordinances, elections, or afts of government whatfoever,

%vere to be of any validit) , without the confent of the governor

fignified in writing. The new charter, however, conierred on
the inhabitants a number of very important privileges, and was
to be preferred to the old in many relpetls. They were inform-

ed by thebefl civilians, that their religious liberties were for ever

fecured ; and that they could be touched by no tax or law, but of

their own making ; which had a good eflfetf in quieting ihem
under the variations to which they objefted.

[1692.J The firft atl o{ iho. MaJJachuJdts legiflature, after

the arrival of the charier, was a kind of Magna Charta, avert-

ing and fetting forth their general privileges, and this claui'e

was among the reft, " No aid, tax, tallage, ajfjpnent, cujlom.^

loan, benevolence, or impofiLion whatjoever, fliali oe laid, ujjtjjed^

impofed, or levied on any oj his majejlyi Jubjeds, or their tjtates^

on any pretence whatever, but by the acl o.nd confent oj the gover-

nor, council and reprefmtatives oj the people ajjemhled in general

court" The general court palled others favorable to liberty,

which were perufed by the minifters of England at a diftant pe-

riod ; and with the preceding, difallowed of by the regencv in

1695. In December the reafons of this dillent were tranfmitted

to the governor and council. The following extrart from the

letter fent by the committee of plantations is fubjoined, becaufe

of its being fo extraordinary and decifive :
" Whereas, by th«

a61 for fecuring the liberty of the fubjeft, and preventing illegal

imprifonments, the writ of Habeas Corpus is required to be

granted, in like manner as is appointed by the Itatute of 31
Charles II. in England, which privilege has not yet been grant-

ed in any of his majefty's plantations ; it was not thought in his

majeftv's abfence, that the faid att fliould be continued in force,

and therefore the fame hath been repealed."

The above extratl makes this a proper place for mentioning,

that the ancient colonifts being deftitute of perfonal fecurity, for

want of an Habeas Corpus atl, v/ere m fome provinces grie-

voufly oppreffed. Edward Randolph, furvevor general during

the reign of Wilham III. reprefented their condition to the board

of trade, March 1 700 ; and among other beneficial regulations,

lie recommended " That it being the pratiice of governors to

imprifon the fubjefls without bail, the Habeas Corpus act Ihould

be extended as fully to the colonies as it is in England." It was
accordingly foon after conferred on Virginia bv queen Anne.
1 he council, in their addrcis faid upon the occafion, " We, the

council of V^irginia, acknowledge your majeft\'s late favour, in

allowing us the benefit of the Habeas Corpus a6f, and in ap-

j)ointing
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pointing courts of oyer and terminer, for the more fpeedy exe-

cution of jultice, and relief from long imprifonments." The
lower houfe in theirs, faid, " We the burgelTes now alfembled,

do befeech your Majefty to accept our hncere thanks, for your

many favors beftowed on your fubjefts of this colony. We
fhall not pretend to enumerate the particulars, nor can we omit

mentioning thefe lately communicated to us by your majefty's

ro\-al inflruftions to your governor, whereui you have allerted

to your fubjetts their legal rights and properties, by allowing

them the Habeas Corpus att*."

The extenfion of the Habeas Corpus aft to the plantations

by queen Anne, appears to have been only by inftruftions to the

governors, and not b)' any a6t of parliament. By ^vhat preroga-

tive could Ihe extend that act to the co:onifl:s, were they not be-

fore entitled to its benefit? If entitled to, it was unjuft in any
power to deny them the advantage of the aft ; and the ro\'aI fa-

vor to the Virginians confifted (olely in the queen's aj[<irting to

her fubjetls their legal rights and properties, (as the burgeffes ex-

prelfed themfelves) by giving fuitable direftions on the bufinefs.

The high fenfe of colonial liberty exhibited by the York and

Majfachufetts general courts, was oppofed by the Englijli go-,

yernment.

[1696.] An aft was pafi'ed by the parliament, declaring that

" All laws, bye-laws, ufages and culloms, which fhall be in

practice in any of the plantations, repugnant to any law made or

to be made in this kingdom relative to the faid plantations, fhall

be void and of none effeft."

There might be no defign on the part of the miniftry of tax-

ing an)' of the colonies; but about 1696, a pamphlet was pub-

liihed, recommending the laying a parliamentary tax on one of

them. It was anfwered by two others much read ; which totally

denied the po\ver of taxing the colonies, becaufe they had no re-

prefentation in parliament to give confent. No anfwer, public

or private, was given to thefe pamphlets ; no cenfure palTed up-

on ihem ; men were not flartled at the doftrine, as either new
or illegal, or derogatory to the rights of parliament t.

Though the parliament might not then claim the right of tax-

ing, they claimed the right of punifhing difobedience to their

laws, with the lofs of charter _privileges. In the 1 ith of Jl'illiam

III. an aft was palled [^1699] for the trial of pirates m America,

in which there is the following claufe, " Be it further declared,

that if any of the governors, or any perfan or perfons in autho-

rity there, (hall refufe to yield obedience to this acl, fuch refuf<tl i-s

* Chalmers's Political Anna's.

I Lord Caip.dcij's Sjxjech in April 1766.

hereby
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hereby declared to be a forjdture. of all and every tbe charters

granted for the government or propriety of fuch plantation."

Severity is ilamped upon the very face of tlie act, in making
the difobedience of a governor, the forfeiture of a charter, meant
to fecure the liberties of thoufands, who might not have any
the leaft power of preventing fuch difobedience. The proprie-

ties and charter colonies were fo difinclined to admit of appeals

to his majefty in council, and were thought fo to thirft after in-

dependence, that thefe and other objections againfl them were
laid before the parliament, [1701] and a bill thereupon brought

into the houfe of lords for re-uniting the right of government in

thofe colonies to the crown : but better councils prevailed, and
matters were left unaltered. Some are for bringing as a prece-

dent for the parliament's raifmg a revenue from the colonies,

what was pafled in 1710, viz. " An aft for eftabliihing a gene-
ral polt-office for all her majefty's dominions, and for fettling a

weekly fum out of the revenues thereof, for the fervice of the

war and other her majefty's occafions." By this aft the poftao-e

of England, Scotland, Ireland, and America were confolidated,

to the end, that a general poft-office might be eliabliflied through

Great-Britain and Ireland, her colonies and plantations in North-
America and the Weft-Indies, and all her other dominions, in

fuch manner as might be moft beneficial to the people ; and that

the revenue arifing from the faid office might be better improved.

The confolidation made a new aft neceifary ; and afforded the

opportunity of advancing the rates of letters. The \'/eekly fum
amounted to 700I. and was to be paid out of the revenue for 32
years : the payment was made perpetual in the third year of her

fuccefTor, having been, foon after granted, appropriated by ano-

ther aft toward paying off, with interelt at fix per cent, the prin-

cipal of 2,602,200 1. which government borroAved of the public.

By the aft, the poll-riders carrving the mail, were exempted
from paying any thing for pafTmg the ferries in North-America,

and the ferryman was fubje61ed to a penalty of five pounds, if

he did not convey them o\'er within half an hour after demand.
Whatever power over the colonies, the parliament might ex-

crcife in the aft, the diflimilarity between this and the fugar aft,

paffed in 1764, will not admit of the former's being qu>ted, with

propriety, as a precedent for the latter. The colonifts were in

no wife uneafy at it, and conhdered not the American poitage

in the light of an internal tax, defigned for the raiung of a re-

venue from them ; for it was but a fe^v comparatively who were
afl'^( ted by it ; and thefe were accommodated in the conveyance

of their letters, received a full equivalent for the pojbge of them.

and
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and were not bound to fend them by the pub'lc pofl, when they

preferred a private conveyance.

In refpecl to the readiuefs of the colonies to co-operate with

each other and the mother country, for the general good, they

m.^nifelled the fame as occdfioii required.

[ logo.J Tire M
t
[fat hiije.ils general court wrote to the feverai

governors of tlte neighbouring colonies, defiring them 10 apjjoint

commillioners " to meet, advife, and conclude upon fuiiable

methods in alTiftingeach other, for the fafety of the whole Lmd.'"'

The governor oi New-York was requeited to fignify the fame to

Maryland, and parts adjacent.

The commiihoners met on ;he ill of May, at Ktzv-York, and
were ftiled a Cungrefs, as may be concluded from the following

paragraph in Mr. Sfoughtoni leiterof October 20, 1693, to Lord
Nottingham^ :

" I crave leave further to acquaint your lordlhip,

that the governor of Ntxu-York having written unto his excellen-

cy the governor here, fignif\'ing his appointment of a meeting

at New-York, upon the firfl Wednefday ot this month, of com-
millioners from the feverai governments of Nao-Rn^^land, ]'ir-

ginia, &c. to concert and agred upon a certain quota of men and
monev, for the defence of Albany, &c. in obfervance of their

majeilies commands ; it happened to be at fuch a time, and un-

der fuch a conj.incfure ol afiaus here, that no meet perfons could

be procured to attend that Congrcjs." It does not appear, that

there was any congrefs between t!;e tv^'o" periods. It may alto

be obferved, that the firil was procured at the motion of the Mij-
/luhuJ-Jts general court, formed, from the necelliLy of the d:iv»

upon the vacated charter, before a new one was granted ; -awA

that the motion originated in the couri, from zeal lor the com-
mon fafetv of the colonies, without any intei'pofuioa of their

m.ajefties command. We meet with no congrefs prior to what
was thus procured.

[061. iq, 1709.J At the defire of colonel Vetch, there was a

congrefs of feverai governors, with fome of their council and
afifembly, to confult upon the intended expedition againll Canada,
and to refolve on methods for fecuring-the frontiers.

[Oct. 31, 171 i.j Thft Mi/JurhiifcUs houfe of afifemblv, at

the motion of lieutenant-general Nicholfoa, advif^d, to a con-
grefs of her maielly's governors, attended with fuch perfons as

the governments might appoint. The council appoimed two,
and the houfe tliree, out of their refpecfive bodies, to attend -.he

governor to congrefs, ^v-hich appears to have met afterward at

rJtw-London.

* Hutchmfon's Kiftory, Vol. II. p. 74..

Vol. I. M But
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Bi.it though the condu^ of the Mijfichufett^, in their exerti-

ons for the general good, was highly commendable, their behavi-

our afterward, in their own colonial affairs, under governor

Shutf., was grca'^ly cenfured,

r 1/2 2.
J The houfe of aifembly attempted to take from colo-

nel Shute, thofe powers in matters relative to the war, which
belonged to him by the conftitution, and to vefl; thf;m in a com-
mittee of the two houfes. They by degrees acquired, from the

governor and council, the kevs of the treafury ; and no monies

could be iffued, not fo much as to pay an exprefs, without the

vote of the houfe for that purpofe ; v/hereas, by the charter, all

monies were to be paid out of the treafuiy, " by warrant irom
the governor, with the advice and confent of the council."

The mmiftry were greatly offended at the governor's being

made uneafy ; for colonel Shutc was known at court and the of-

fices of flate, under the chara6fer of a very worthy gentleman,

of a fingular good temper, fitted to make any people under his

comuiand happv. When, therefore, they found the contrary

in the Maffachufdts, they concluded, that the people wilhed to

have no governor from Great-Bntam, but wanted to be indepen-

dent of the crown. The crv of the city of London vitn exceeding-

ly again ft them ; and a fcheme, that had been long planned for

taking away the charter, had nearly been executed ; but \vas for-

tunately fruflrated by the indefatigable pains of Mr. Dummery
their then agent. Their own council at home were obliged to a

confeflion of their illegal proceedings. [Jan. t^, tj2g.\ An
explanatory charter was prepared, propofed, and accepted. Had
it not been accepted, the defign was to have fubmitted to the

confideration of the Britifli iegiilature, " What further provifi-

on niay be neceffary to fupport and preferve his majefly's autho-

rity in the colony, and prevent fimilar invafions of his preroga-

tive for the future*."

It had been ufaal to give inflru6Hons to the fevcral governors,

to recommend to the aflembly, the eftablifhing of a falary fuiiable

to the dignity of their pofl ; but the houfe had always declined

complving^, prudently apprehenfive, that difagreeable confequences

might enlue, from the independency of the governor on the peo-

ple over whom he was placed. Thele inftruftions were renewed

when governor Burnet was appointed to the chair, who adhering'

to them, and fliowing a fixed determination not to part with go-

vernmental rights, ^\'arm difputes followed between him and the

* Hutchinfon's Hiftory, Vol. II. p. 271, 290, 294,321. anrl povcrnoc
Burnei'ti Speech to the MalTachuiStts g;ii«ril cwurt, in ths Mollachu-
fctts Kecord* for 17*8.

houfe
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houfc of reprcfentativcs ; whofe treatment of him was fo umvar-
wntable, that the council board, [1729] within a week afterthc

affair, exprellcd their concern at the unbecoming and unduiiful

treatment given to liis excellency, in the melfage of the houfe.

Oil the fixth ot December.
In divers inftances, thev fhowed fiich a difpofition to encroach

upon the prerogative, to wrangle wi'li their governors, and to

difpute with the crown, that the miniftry, and other perfons in

public offices, as is natural for thofe who look for fitbmifTive

c-ompliance, were much irrita'ed ; and improved to the utnioii,

all advantages to excite prejudices ag.dnft them.
It was fuggefled, that they w-ere aiming at independence ; aijd

jealoufies were raifed in tlie minds of fome, that there was dan-
ger of the colonies fetting up for themfelves. Neverthelefs, it

•was certain that fuch a fcheme appeared to the whole countr)'.

Wild and extravagant ; becaufe of tlie univerfal loyalty of the peo-
ple, be}-ond what \vas to be found in any other part of tlie Bri-

tilh dominions, together with the infancy of the colonies, and
their being diflintt from one another in forms of government:,

I'ehgious rites, emulation of trade, and, confequeiuh', their af-

fettions
; fo that it was not fuppofabie, that they could unite in

fo dangerous an enterprife*.

• However, when the MoJJachufetts petitioned the houfe of com-
iBons, pra) ing that the^' might be heard by council on the fub-

jett of grievances, the houle took that opportunity of diTcover-

mg how jealous it was of the kingdom's fupremacy, and un-
controllable auihorky over the colony : for the commons having
confidered the matter, refolved " That the petit'on was fri-

volous and groundlefs, a high infult upon his majefty's govern-
rnetit, daiA tzwd^Wigio Jliake off tht dependency of the faid colony
upon this kingdom, to which, ia law and right, they ought to be

Jubjetl^'

The colonics might objeft to fome aPis pafTed refpefting them,

particularly—The act prohibi;ing the cut, ing down of pi:ch and
tar trees, not being within a fence or enclofure—The act pro-

hibiting the exportation of hats made in the colonies, even from
one colony to another ; and reft aining all makers of hats from
taking more than two apprentices at a time, or any for lefs than

{&iitn years, and entirely from emplo)'ing negroes in the bufmefs
—.-The att for the more eafy recovery of deb is in his majefty's

plantations and colonies in America, which inade houfes, lands,

negroes, and other real eftates alfets for the payment of deb's.

It was palled in 1732, upon the petition of the Engliih merchants

* MafTa h':fer;s R.>c.r(ls for 1729 and 1731, Hutch'.nfon's H (lory,

VaX. II. p. 355, 3^0—363,
trading
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trading to the colonics, who complained, that in Virginia an-J

J.iinaica, a privilege was ciaimed to exempt their houles, lands,

tenements, and negroes, from being attached foi debt : the

lords of trade at the fame time reprefented, that the afiemblies

oi thofe colonies could never be induced to divell themfelves of

thele privileges by any aft of their ov."n. But wha-ever objecti-

ons were mi.de to the above a6i;s, no genercd meafure was adopt-

ed to obtain their repeal. They continued m being ; but the

hatters aft was difregarded ; and m.e hods were deviled for fel-

ling the prohibited trees, when the neighbourhood wanted a iup-

ply. 'J he operation of the act defigned for the benefit of credi-.

tors, was too often, as in other countries, weakened or evaded

by the difhonefl debtor. jMen of principle gave themfelves little

ci ntern about its cxiilcnce, as they had nothing to fear from it,

and knew that the fame was intended to prevent perfons being

cheated out of their property.

The fugar coloniifs combined together, and obtained an aft

againft the trade carried on from the iiritilh northern provinces

to the Dutch and French colonies, for foreign rum, fugar, and
inolalles. The aft paiied in 1733, laid a duty of nine-pence

a gaiion on rum, fix-pen^e a gallon on molailes, and five pounds
Oil eyer\' hundred weight of fui^ar, that came not from the Bri-

tiih W'ell-india iflands, and were brought into the northern co-

lonies. It was proielledly dehgned as a proiiibition from^the

foreign iflands; but did not anfwer. It was found expedient,

and for the general benefit, to admit of the molalfes, ik.c. beinp-

raoflly run into the colonies, without infilling upon the duties,

or making frequent feizures. 1 he act unhappily produced an

iilegal fpiiit of trading ; but was connnued b\" fubiequent ones

dov/n to 1761 ; when the duty on the molailes was reduced to

three-pence, to preyent its being run any longer. 1 he aft did

not appropriate the monies to be railed by the duties, fo that

when, in length of time, there was a fum in the hands of the

receiver worth remitting, a demur enfued as to the applica-

tion of it.

The mionies produced by this and other afts, were not confi-

dered as real laxts, either by the colonies or the mother coun-

try. But fome perfons wilhed to have taxes impoled upon
them, which would neceflarily produce ma?^y good polls and

places in Afntnta tor courtiers; and during the war wi;h Spaiii^

which broke out in 1739, a fcheme for taxing Oi\e ByitiJJi coio-

nJes was mentioned to Sir Robert Wolpolt. Ke fniiled, and faid,

" 1 will le^ivc ihat to fome of my fuccelfors, who have more
cour< ge th.n 1 have, and are lefs friends to coir.merce than I

am. it has been a maxim with rac, during ui) admiinHration,

to
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to encourage the trade of the American colonies in the utmoll

latitude ; nay, it has been necellary to pafs over fonie irregulari-

ties in their trade with Europe : lor, b)' encouraging them to an

extenhve growing ioreign comiher. e, it they gam 500,0001. I

am convmced, tiidi in two )ears afterwards full 250,000). oi their

gains will be in hi.s ipajelh "s exchequer, by the labour and pro-

duce of this kingdom, as immenle quanuties of every kind of

our manufatfures go ihither; ami as taey in:reare in their foreign

American trade, more oi our pruduce will be wanted. This is

taxi g them more agreeably to their own coniiitution and ours."

f-Iad the fcheme for taxing the colonies been attempted, it

would have occafioned a ferment, that m.ult have prevented thofe

exertions in the common caufe. whi;^^h were given into by the

New Englanders, efpecially the Bay-imn, fo the inhabitants of

the M 'JJuchuJdts Bdyd^XQ frequently called.

War being declared againlt Spain a requifitlon of troops was

made to the MiJf.,chuJtUs, and a larger number raifed and em-
barked on his majelly's fervice than was required, of whom,
fcarce one in fifty returned.

[ 1744.J Upon receiving the declaration of war with France,

the general court, then fuang, made immediate provifion for

raifing iorcts {ox Annapu'is in Nova Scotia: they happily arrived

in lealon ; and were the probable means of faving the country
Diveis times afterward, Nova Scotia, when attacked by the French,

was relieved bv the Bav-men; fo that during that unprofperous
war, poiiclhou w'^as always kept of it for the crown of Great-

Britain.

[1745.] But the moft important fervice to be mentioned, is

the reduction of Ljvjbar^. Governor Shirley^ heart was
Xet upon effetfing it. He prevailed upon the two houfes to

la\ themfclves uii-der an oath 01 1'ecrecv: and then communicated
his plan of the expedition. A coniniittee was appointed to con-
fider it, and were ieveralda)s in deliberation. After mature
confideration, a majority difapproved of the propofal. The re-

port WdS accepted, Juid the members of the court laid afide all

thoughts oi the expedition. By the governor's influence proba-

bh', as well as witli his approbation, a petition from a number of

merchants was prefented to ihehoule oi reprefentatives, praying

a re-conhdera ion of their vote, and their agreement to the gover-

nor's propofal. A fecond committee reported in favor of it.

—

The report was debated in tlie houfe the wliole day. It is re-

markable, that Mr. Oiivcj* fell down, and broke his leg, w hile

going to the houfe, with a full defign oi oppoCng the expedition.

* The ^irelent lieutenant governor. [1773. •]

His
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His prefence would have made a majority, and over-fet it; but

this accident oc: afioned his abfence ; and upon the divifion in tlie

houfe at night, the numbers were cquah The Speaker, Thomas
Hutchi-iifoxi, efq; * was called upon to give tlie calling vote

;

which he did in favor oi it, though he oppofed it when in the

committee. He was, probably, prevailed upon thus to vote,

that he might fecure the favor of the governor, and render him-

felf the more popular.

[Jan. 2^.J The point being now fettled, there is an immedi-
ate union of both parries ; and all ai"e equally zealous in carrying

the defign into execution. Meflengers are difpatched as far as

PtnnJ.Ivania, to entreat the jun^Hon of the feveral governments

in the expedition. All excufe themfelves, except Connedicuf,

Neiu-HampJlnre,dinA Rhode-Ijland. The firlt agrees to raife 500
men, the other two 300 each. Counetiicut and RJiod -Ijland

oonfent alfo, that their colony floops Ihall be emplo)ed as

cruifers.

The time for preparing is fliort. But the winter proves fo

favorable, that all kuids of out-door bufmefs is carried on as

well, and with as great difpatck, as at any other feafon. The
appointment of a general officer is of the utmioft confequence.—

•

He mufl be acceptable to the body of the people ; the inlillment

depends upon this circumftance. It is noteafy to find aperfon,

tlius qualified, willing to accept. Colonel Pepperrdl\ has the

offer fromi the governor; but js rather prefTed into the fervice,

than engages voluntarily. His example, in quittmg for the pre-

fent his extenfive mercantile bufmefs, has confiderable influence;

and induces inferior officers, and even private foldiers, to quit

their fmaller concerns, for the fervice of their country. Go-
vernor Wentworth, of New-Hampihire, offers afterward to

take the command of the expedition. Two or three gentlem.en

of prudence and judgment, are confultcd upon the occafion, by
governor Shirley, who finds them clearly of opinion, that any
alteration of the prefent command would be attended with the

greateft rifk, of entirely dif^ufling both the Maffachufetts affein-

bly and foldiers %. By the efforts of a general exertion in all

orders of men, the armament is ready, fails, and arrives at Canjo

the fourth of April. The ^«)'-7««?« confift of 3,050 troops, ex-

clufive of commilTion officers. The Ntio-llampjhire forces, 304,
including officers, arrived four days before. The Connetiicut^

being 516 inclufive, arrive on the 2jth. The 300 Rhode-Ijland^

ns do not arrive till the place has furrendered.

* Thepe.^ef^t r-yern^r, [1772.]

f GrandtV.ther of the prelent Sir William Pepperrell, [17S7.]

j Governor Shirley's letter of Febnuuy 16, i7'V4»

Toward
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Toward the end of the month, commodore Warren arrives

from the Well-Indies, with a fixtv gun (hip, and two of fony

;

and joins another of forty, which had reached Canfo the day be-

fore, in confequence of his orders, received while under fail

from Fortfmouth in N'-w-RampJline on her way to Britain. The
men of war fail immediately to cruife before Loia/hnrg, Tiie forces

foon follow, and land at Chapeaurouge bay the lait day of April,

The tranfports are difcovered from the town early in the morn-

in^j, which gives the inhabitants the firll knowledge of the

defign.

The fecond day after landing, 400 men march roo-id, behind

the hills, to the north-eaft harbour, where thev get about mid-

night, and fire all the houfes^and flore-houfes, until they come
within a mile of the grand battery. The clouds of thick fmoke,

proceeding from the pitch, tar, and other combuflibles, prevent

the garrifon's difcovering the enemy, though but a few rods

diftant. They expeft the army upon them, and defert the fort,

having thrown their powder into a well ; but the cannon and

fhot are left, and prove of fervice to the*:Americans. A party,

lefs than twenty, come up to thq battery the next morning early

;

and feeing no figns of men, fufpeft a plot, and are afraid to

enter. At length, an Indian, for a pint of rum, ventures in a-

lone through an embrafure, and difcovers the flate of it to the

reft, juft as a number of French are relanding to recover pof-

feflion. The army has near two miles to tianfport tlieir can-

non, mortars, &c. through a morafs. This mufl: be done by
mere dint of labour. The hardieft and ftrongeft bodies are em-
ployed, and the fervice performed, agreeable to the advice of

major Ezekiel Gilman, of Exeter, who having beenufed to draw
the malts over the fwamps, propofed making fleds to put the

cannon, &c. upon, and then yoking the men togeiher for draugfit.

The men know nothing of regular approaches. They make
Rierr)' with the terms, zigzags and epaule??ients ; and taking ad-

vantage of the night, go on, void of art, in their own na-

tural way.

While the forces are bufy afhore, the men of war, and other

teffels, are cruifing ofl the harbour, when the weather permits;

and on the eighteenth of MaA', capture a French fixty-four gun
fiiip, having 560 men on board, and ftores of all forts for the

g.-irrifon. This prize, with the arrival of other Britifh fliipj,

niake the commodore's fleet eleven by the twelfth ofJune, con-
fiiiing of a 64, four of 60 guns, one of 50, and five of 40. It

is given out, that iin attack will be made by Tea with the fhips,

on the eighteenth, while the army do the like by land. Whc-
tiier a geaerdl il^rra is really inteaded or not. tiie freach feem

to
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to expeft it, from the preparations on board the men of war,

and do not incline to Hand it. On the fifteenth, a flag of truce

is fcnt to the general, defsring ax:e{f<ition of hoftilities, that they

may confider of ariicles for a capitulation. Time is allowed
;

but their articles are rejefted by the general and commodore,
and others offered, which are accepted bv the French, and hof-

tages exchanged. The city is delivered up on the 17th of June.
But as it is the time to expeSt^-elTels from all parts to Loi/i//?urg,

the French flag is kept flying as a decoy. Two Eafl-India, and
one South-Sea fiiip, of the value of 600,cool, fterllng, are taken

by the fquadron, at the mouth of the harbour, into which they

undoubtedly meant to enter.

The weather pro\-ed remarkably fine daring the fiege : the

day after the furrenner, the ranis began and conthmed ten days

incedantly, which would luidoubtedly have proved fatal to the

expedition, had not the capitulation prevented. It is not of
material confequcnce for us to determine, wheiher the land or

fea force had the gr&ttefl fliare in the reduction of LBinfhurg.—
Neither would ha\'e fueceeded alone. But there was, certainlv,

the flrongeil evidence of a generous, noble, public fpirit, in the

Nczv-Englanders, which firff inclined them to the undertaking,

and of a firmnefs ofmind in the profecution of it; for the labour,

fatigue, and other hardlhips of the fiege, were without parallel

in all preceding American operations *. The paying of the

charges of this expedition in 174H, leilcns not the merit of the

New-England attempt ; for they began it when they had no
promife, and very liitle profpetl of being reimburfed. Had it

not fueceeded, they would not luve been reimburfed, and mud;
therefore have been involved in the grea'efl; diftrefs. This they

forefaw, and yet cheerfully ran the rifk for the public fervice.

—

It would have coft the crown double the fum paid the New-
England governments, to have feat an armament from Great-

Britain for the redufclion of the fame place. The colonies met
Avith a heavy lofs, not eafiiy repaired, in the deftruction of the

flower of their youth, by camp fevers, other ficknelfes, the

hardfhips and diflreffes of the fiege. Of how much importance

Louifburg was in the opinion of the French, appeared from
their demanding two hoftages of the firfl nobility in Britain, as

pledges for its reflitution.

* Hutchinfon's Hiftoiy, Vol. If. p. 4o7---4io. The above account
varies truiU HutclinD.n's, ' ein>j conetlei) in loine iuiinces, fo-ui a
inanuA iipt eopy of the HirtorrSbf the Rt.Jiidion of L.omilbu.T?, 'ent ly

Mr. xSi:is!cy, to the duke of Newcaftlc ; and improved in others from
iuiotmsuL-tigiveii me.

Should
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Should you hereafter read, " The leading men in the govern-

ment of the Majachufdls, having been guilty of certain mal-

praftices, for which they were in danger of being called to an

account, projected the expedition againll Cape Breton, in order

to divert the ftorm : and proving fuccefsful, the Enirlifh nation

was fo overjo^'ed, that they forgot every other idea in the gene-

ral tranl'port, fo that the planners and conductors of the expedi-

tion, inftead of being called to an account for former mifde-

meanors, found themfelves carelTed and applauded"—believe it

not—ef])ecially fhould the writer give " this public notice, I

build nothing upon the prefent narration ; and I only offer it

(becaufe not corroborated by fufficicnt evidence) as a probable

cafe, and as my own opinion*." Should he be a D. D. yoti

may think it would have been well for him to have recollefted

the complaint of Je.rtnaah, " I heard the defaming of many

;

report, jay they, and we will report :" and fo to have been filent

on the head of Cape Breton. Should you judge it uncharitable

to retort upon him
;
yet you may deem it juil to remind him of

his own, do you find him ufmg fuch like exprelhons as thefe,

*' As I never believed Dr. Franklin in any public matter, ex-

cepting in his eletlrical experiments, I was refolved to fee M'ith

my own eyes, whether what he advanced was true or not, having

a llrong fufpicion that he fibbed defignediy, like Sir Henry IVot-

ton's embaffador, patncc cauja t."

But to return, the year after the reduftion of Louifburg,

[1746.] Great-Britain entertained the defign of reducing Canada\

and requifitions were made to the colonies, from New-Hamp-
(hire to Virginia inclufive. It was expefted, that thev fhould

raifc at leaft 5,000 men ; they voted 8,200 ; and the Maffarjuifdts,

to the amount of 3,500, were ready to embark by the middle of

July, about fix weeks from the firft notice %. Though the ex-

pedition was not profecuted ; this did not leifen the merit of the

colonies, in preparing to fecond the views of the Britifli go-

vernment.

[1748.] No fooner were the diflrefTes of war clofed, by the

renewal of peace ; than the colonilts, particularly of A>?rzj Emi-
land, wefe alarmed v/ith the report of kn Amerisan Etnjcopacy ;

which it was the moft earnefl defire of Of. Tfiomas SecL^r, late

archbilhop of Canterbury, to eftabliih. The Doctor, when bi-

ihop of Oxford, in his fermon before the fociety for propagating

the gofpel, &c. " began thofe invectives againlt the colonills and
their religious charaaer, wliich have been unwarily continued,

and were founded entirely upon mifinfoinidtions, and mifre-

* Seethe pofifcript of Dean Tucker's humble ^dircH.

•f
The De-ip*s letter to Edmund Btirke, cfq; p. 27.

X Hiitchinfon's Kii'toryj Vol. IT. p, 4.24.

Vol. I. N prefentations
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prcfentations of intereiled perfons, the mifTionaries cfpeciallv^

who found their account in abufing better chrilHans than them-
felves*/' This condutt had not the leaft tendency to reconcile

ihem to the project, but the direct contrary ; and argued a fecret

hitternefs of fpirit, Avhich promifed no great moderation, if the

fcheme'of epifcopifing fucceedcd. The talk of introducing bi-

ihops into America, was very warm among the epifcopalians in

Connetticu: ; and it is not an un.haritable conjetture, that it

originated from, or was promoted by the zeal of biihop Seeker.

During the height of tlie convcrfanon, a worthy divine, now
at Rhode Ifland, had the hopes of a bilhopric held out to him,

to induce him to turn epifcopalian, though without effetl:. The
colonills had reafon to dread the introdufclion of epifcopacy, for

it could not be thought, it Ihould come unaccompanied with fuch

a degree of civil power, as would at length trample upon the

rights of other denominations. An extenhve and united hierar.

ch\", however named, when armed with civil authority and in

alliance with ftate power, is a dangerous engine, if under the

direction of a crafty politician. The failure of the epifcopifing

projeft, at this period, might be owing in a great meafure, to

the part tlie dijjtuting deputation afted upon the occafion : for

^vhich the reprefentatives of the MaiTachufetts-Bay returned them
their thanks, in a meffage figned by the fpeaker t. But though

the colonies were relieved from this caufe of uneafinefs, they

were laid under another, by the parliament's pafTing an a£t, en-

afcjing, " That from and after the twenty fourth of June, 17,50,

no imll or other engine, for fitting or rolling of iron, or any plat-

ing forge, to work with a tilt hammer, or znyfurnace for mak-
ing Jleel, fhall be eretted ; or, after fuch erection, continued in

any ofhis majtfly s colonies m America."

The four New England colonies however, had no jufl reafon

to complain, when the power of parliament palled an act [1751.]
" to regulate and refuain paper bills of credit in faid governm.ents,

and to prevent the fame being legal tenders in payment of mo-
ney;" as they had made tiie atl ahfolutelynecefTary, that fo Rri-

tifh CTedifors might be fecured from being defrauded by a legal

tender of a depreciated and depreciating paper currency.

The year after the peace, a grant of 600,000 acres of the fincfl

A.merican land, in the neighbourhood of the Ohio, v/as made out

to certain noblemen, merchants, and others, of Weflminjhr,

London, and Virginia, who aifociated under the title of the Ohio

Company. The governor of Canada obtained early intelligence

* See a collection of letters and effays in favor of public liberty, in

three Vols, printed for V.'ilkie, Vol. III. p. 34-, 4a.

-{ Sec afhoitacc-untof thi procc?din_js of the deputation, p. 9.

of
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ofit ; and was alarmed with the apprehenfion, that a fclieme-was

in agitation, which would forever deprive the rrench of the ad-

\'antage ariung from the trade with tlie Tioightzcf.es, and cut off

the communication fo beneficial to the colonies oi Lom/iana and

Canada. He wrote therefore toihc governors of Ncio-York and

Pennfylvaina, acquainting tliem, that the Engliih tr<iders had

encroached on the French territories, by trading with their In-

dians ; and that if they did not defift, he Ihould be obliged to

feize them wherever they were found. This was the firll tune

that either French or Biitiih had pretended to any exclufive trader

with any Indians, or even the declared friends and allies of

either ; for it was exprefsly llipulated at the treaty oi' Utrecht,

that, on both fides, the two nations Ihould enjoy full liberty of

going and coming among the Indians of either (ide, on account

of trade ; and that the natives of the Indian countries Ihould,

with the fame liberty, refort as they pleafed, to the Briiifh or

French colonies, for the purpofe of trade, without any molcli-

ation from either the Britilfi or French fubjeds.

The Britiih Indian trade had been carried on moftly with

Pennjyivama, by the river Sufquchanna : a great part of it was

now to be diverted into another channel by the Ohio Companx;

who by opening a waggon-road through the country, and build-

ing a truck-houfe at Will's-creek, were providing for its being-

carried into / 'irginia by the Patomack. The Pennfylvania trad-

ers, jealous of the Ohio Company, were upon the watch to in-

jure them, which foon offered, when Mr. Gi/l was employed
by the compau}', in furve)ing the lands upon theOhio, in order to

tlieir procuring 600,000 acres of the beft and moll convenient for

the Indian trade. He carefully concealed his defign from the

Indians, who were no lefs fufpicious and inquifitive ; and being

jealous that he meant to fettle their lands, made ufe of threats.

They were not pacified, till there was delivered to them a pre-

tended meflage from the king of Great-Britain. The Pennfyl-

vania traders, actuated by revenge, informed both French and

Indians, what was the fervice on which he was emplo^'ed ; and
\\'\\\\q he was on his progrefs, in the fpring of 17,5?, fome French
parties, with their Indians, put the governor of Canadd.'s menace
into execution, and [1753-] feized the Briiifh traders, who
were trading among the Tzvightzoees, and carried them to a fort

they were building on tlie fouth fide of lake Ene. The Britiih

afarmed at the capture of their brethren, retired to the Indiati

to^vns for fhelter, and the Tanghtwees, refcnting tlie violence

done their allies, aflembled to the number of five or fix hundred,

^nd fcoured the woods till they foiind three French traders whom
lbey feat to Pennf) Ivania, The French, however, determined

to
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to perfifr ; and proceeded to build a fecond fort, about fifteen

miles fouth ot the former, upon one ot the branches of the

Ohio. They alio erected a fort at the conflux of the O/no and
JVabache ; and thus compleated their defigned communication
between the mouth of the Miffifippi and the river St. Lawrence.
Nothing Avas done bv the Pennfylvania government, fo that the

French coniinued to ftrengthen themfelves without interruption
;

and encouraged h\ the httle notice taken of their violence, be-

gan to feize and plunder every Britifh trader they found on any
part of the Ohio.

Repeated complaints were made to lieutenant governor Din-
ZL'iddie, of Virginia ; and as the Ohio Company, whofe exigence
depended upon liopping the French encroachments and pretenfi-

ons on tiiat river, had great influence there, that colony was
prevailed upon to aft with fome vigor.

Tlie lieutenant governor having informed the houfe of burgef-

fes, on the firft of November, that the French had crefted a fort

on the Ohio, it was refolved to fend fomebody to Mr. St. Pierre,

the French commandant, to demand the reafon of his hoflile

proceedings, and to require him at the fame time, to withdraw
his forces. Aiajor irajlnnglon, who was of age only on the

elevemh of the preceding Februar}', oflered his fervice on this

important occafion. The diftance he had to go, was m.ore than

ionr hundred miles ; two hundred of which lay through a track-

lei's defart, inhabited by Indians ; and the feafon was uncom-
monly fevere. Notwithflanding thefc difcouraging circumflan-

fes, the major, attended by one companion onlv, fat out upon
this hazardous enterprife. He travelled from Winchefler on
foot, carr)ing his provil'ions on his back. Upon his arrival at

the place of deflinatioii and delivering his ir^eflage, the French

ronimandant refiifed to comply, denied the charge of hofti-

jitics, and faid that the countr\' belonged to the king of France ;

that no Englifliman had a right to trade upon any of its rivers
;

and that, therefore, he would felze according to orders, and

fend prifoners to Canada, ever)' Englifliman that fliould attem.pt

to trade upon the Ohio or anv of its branches. Before major

JFaJhirgtcn had got back, or the Virginians had heard of the

French com.mandant's anfwcr, they fent out proper people, pro-

vided with materials for erefting a fort at the cor.tlux of the

Ohio and Monongahela, whom he met on his return. After

rxcefTive haidlhips, and m.any providential efcapcs, during his

long and tedious undertaking, he arrived fafe at Williamfburgh

and gave an account of his negcciation to the hoiifc cf burgefics,

the 14th ot Febitiary following.

Ejfore
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Before the Virginians had finidied their fort, the French came
upon them, drove them out of the countiy, and erecied a reguhsr

fort on the very fpot where they had been at \vork. Tlie con-

fent of the Indian warriors had not been gained by the Virgini-

ans, or they would have fupported the BritHh againfl the French

attack.

Thefe proceedings of the French galled the Britifh miniflry.

The Ohio Company, whofe fchemes were now demoliflied, was

their fondling. They could not fubmit to have their friends fo

treated ; and therefore no fooner had they the news, than it ^vas

relolved to inftru^t the colonies to oppole the French encroach-

ments by force of arms. The inftruttions \\'cre received at Vir-

ginia early in the fpring of 1754. ^hc Virginians applied to

the other colonies for additional troops. Captain James Mac-
kav, with his independent company, upon the firfl order, march-
ed with the utmolt expedition from South-Carolina to their af-

fillance. Without waiting for t^vo independent companies from
Ne^\•-York, who were likewife ordered to aflill them, the Vir-

ginians refolved by themfelves with Mackay's company, to op-

pofe the French encroachments ; and fent ofiF that and three

hundred men raifed by the colony, under the command of late

major, but nosv colonel Walhington. An engagement enfued

between a party of French from fort Du Oiiejne, whom colonel

Vafhington attacked and defeated, on the twenty-eighth of >Jav
—whicli put Mr. du ViUier upon marching down againft him
with 900 men befides Indians, and attacking him en the third of

July. Walhington made fo brave a defence behind a fmali

incomplete intrenchm.ent, called fort Necefjity, that Viilier fee-

ing what defperate ir^en he had to deal with, and defirous of lav-

ing his own, offered him an honorable capitulation ; but the

French officer ^vas careful, in forming the articles, to throw the

blame of the war upon the Biitifli, and to make it thought that

ihey were the aggrelfors.

The lords commiflicners' for trade and plantations, had alfi>

recommiended to the feveral colonies, to appoint commiirioners

to m.eet each other. Their lordlhips defigned, that there fhould

be a general league of friendfhip, between all the colonics,

and the Indians, in his ma;elfy"s nam.e. The M-iJfachi'.fdts ge-

neral court not only acceded to the propofal, but both houles

defired his excellency, governor Shirley. /'Apriho.) " to prav

his majefty, that affairs which relate to the fix nations and their

allies, may be put under fome general direction as his majclfv

ihall think proper ; that the fever d govern;::enfs may be obliged

tpbear their proportions of defci!'.li!:g lus majed) s territories a-

sainlt
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gainft the encroachments of the French, and the ravages and
incurfions ot the Indians."

[July.] A general meeting of the governors and chief men
from feveral of the colonies, was held at Albany. At this con-
grefs, the commiflioners were unanimoully of opinion, that

an union of all the colonies was abfolutely neceflary for their

cornmon defence. The plan was, in fliort, " That a grand
council fliould be formed of members to be chofen by the

alfemblies, and fent from all the colonies ; which council to-

gether with a governor general to be appointed by the crown,
mould be empowered to make general laws, to raife money in

all the colonies, for the defence of the whole." It was drawn
up by Mr. llutchinfon ; was accepted, and fent home. Had it

been approved and eflablilhed, Bnlijli America thought itfelf fuf-

ficienlly able to cope with the Freiuh without further adiftance;

feveral of the colonies, in former years, having alone withllood

tiie enemy, unafiilled not only by the mother country, but by
any of the neighbouring provinces. A jlamp aB. \-i2i% talked of
among the commiUioners, of which number was Mr. (now Dr.)

Franklin^ one of the three from Pennfy Ivania ; and it was thought

a proper mode of taxing; under the apprehenfion, that in its

o])ei'^iou it would affett the feveral governments fairlv and
e(|ually. The idea of a ftamp afct had been held out, fo early as

J 739, in two publications drawn up by a club of American mer-
chants, at the head of ^vhom were Sir William Keith, governor
of Pennfylvania, Mr. JoJIiua Gee, and many others. They pro-

pofed, for the proteftion of the BritiOi traders among the Indi-

ans, the raifing a body of regulars, to be stationed all along the

'.veilcrn frontier of the Britilh fettlements ; and that the expcnce

Ihou'.d be paid from the monies arihng from a duty on Itampt

paper and parchment in all the colonies, to be laid on them
by Ati of parliament. The congrefs plan was not agreeable to

the views of miniilry ; another was propoled—" That the go-

vernors of all the colonies, attended by one or two members of

their refpeftive councils, {hould aifemble, concert meafures for

the defence of the whole, ercft forts where thev judged proper,

and raife what troops thev thought neccllar)', with power to draw
ijpon the Britifli treafury for the funis that {hould be wanted

;

and the treafury to be re-imburfed by a tax laid on the colonies

b)' aft of parliament." When )ou are reminded, that the go-

vernors and councils were chiefly of the king's appointing, you
will be apt to view the fchcme, as a moft fubtle and dangerous

contrivance, to provide for favorites, to Hip the liberties of the

Americans, and eventuallv to chain them down to tlicmoll abjeft

flavcry. Had the congrefs plan met with the countenance of

miniftrN-,
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inlniftry, it might have been adopted after a while ; though

of that, it appeared, there could be no certainty ; for wlien the

governor laid it before the MaJJachnJetts allembly in Oftober, the

aliembly determined, not to give it the leall countenance. The
minilteriai plan was tranfmitted to governor Shirley, who was
known to be for the Britilh parliament's laying the tax. It was
communicated bv him to Mr. Franklin, then at his native place

Bolton, who loon returned it with a iew fnort remarks, and the

next day fent the governor the ioUowing letter, viz.

"Sir, Wednefday morning, Dec. J 754.

I mentioned it yefterday to your excellency, as my opinion,

that excluding the people of the colonies from all Ihare in the

choice of the grand council, would probably give extreme dilfa-

tisfattion, as well as the taxing them by an act of parliament,

where they have no reprefentative. In matters of general con-

cern to the people, and efpecially where burdens are to be laid

lipon them, it is of ufe to conhder, as well what they will be apt

to think and fa)', as what they ought to think ; 1 fhall therefoie,

as your excellency requires it of me, briefly mention \diai of
cither kind occurs to me on this occafion.

Firft, fhey will fay, and perhaps with juftice, that the body
of the people in the colonies are as loyal, and as firmly attached

to the prefent conftitution and reigning famil)', as any fubjetts

in the king's dominions :

That there is no reafon to doubt tlie readinefs and willingnefs

of the reprefentatives they may clioofe, to grant from tiir^e to

time fuch fupplies for the defence of the country, as fhall be judg-

ed necefTary, fo far as their abilities will allow :

That the people in the colonies, who are to feel the immedi-
ate mifchiefs of invafion and conqueft by an enemy, in the

lofs of their eftates, lives and hberties, are likely to be better

judges of the quantity of forces neceiTary" to be raifed and main-
triined, forts to be built and fupported, and of their own abili-

ties to bear the expence, than the parliament of England at fo

great a diitance :

The governors often come to the colonies merely to make for-

tunes, with which they intend to return to Britain ; are not al-

ways m.en of the heft abilities or integrity ; have many of thein

no eftates here, nor any natural connections with us, that fliould

miike them heartily concerned for our v/elfare ; and might poili-

bly be fond of raifing and keeping up more forces than necelia-

f}', irom the profits accruing to themfeives, and to make provi-

fion tyr their friends and dependants ;

That
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That the coimfellors in moft of the colonies being appointed

bv the crown, on the recommendation of governors, are often

of fmall elbtes, frequently dependent on the governors for offi-

ces, and therefore too much under influence :

That there is, therefore, great reafon to be jealous of a power
in fuch governors and councils, to raife fuch fums as they (hall

judge necellary, by draft on the lords of the treafury, to be af-

terward laid on the colonics by att of parliament, and paid by
the people here ; hnce they might abufe it, by projefting ufelefs

expeditions, harrafling the people, and taking them from their la-

bour to execute fuch projects, merely to create offices and em-
ployments, and gratify their dependants, and divide profits :

That the parliament of England is at a great diftance, fubjeft

to be mifmformed and milled by fuch governors and councils,

whofe united interefts might probably fecure Ihem againll the ef-

fect: of any complaint from hence :

That it is fuppofed to be an undoubted right of EngliJIimen,

not to be taxed but b\- their own confent given through their re-

pre'entatives :

That the colonies have no reprefentatives in parliament :

That to propofe taxing them bv parliam.ent, and refufe them
the liberty of choofing a reprefentative council, to meet in tlie

colonies, and confider and jud'j-e of the necellitv of any creneral

tax, and the quantum, (hows a fufpicion of their loyalty to the

crown, of their regard for their country, or of their common
fenfe and underilanding, which they have not deferved :

That compelling the colonies to pay money without their con-

fent, would be rather like raifing contributions in an enemy's
country, than taxing Englijlumn for their own public benefit

:

That it would be treatmg them as a conquered people, and
not as true Eritiili fu! jects

:

That a tax laid by the reprefentatives of the colonies might
eafilv be lellened, as the occafion Ihould lelTen ; but being once
laid by parliament, under the influence of the reprefentations

made by governors, would probably be kept up, and continued

for the benefit of governors, to the grievous burden and difcou-

rasrement of the colonies, and prevention ot their orowth and
mcreafe :

That a po^ver in governors to march the inhabitants from one
end of the Entifh and French colonics to the other, being.

a

country of -at leafl 1500 fquare miles, without the approbatioa

or confent of their reprefentatives firil obtained, might occafion

expeditions grievous and ruinous to the people, and would put

them upon a footing wi;h the fubjcfts of France in Canada, that

«ow groan under fuch cpprcaioa from their governor, wh.o for

two
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two years pafTed, has harralTed them witli long and deilruftive

marches to the Ohio :

That, if the colonies in a body may be well jroverned by go-

vernors and councils appointed by the crown without reprefen-

tatives, particular colonies may as well, or better, be f.) govern-

ed : a tax may be laid on them all by att of parliament for i'upport

of government, and their aircmblies be difuiilled as an ufelcfs part

of the conftitution :

That the powers propofed by the Alharij plan of uriion, to be

Vefted in a grand reprefentative council of the people, even with

regard to military matters, are not fo great as thofe the colonies

of Rhode- I/land and Convetlicut are entrufled with by their char-

ter, and have never abufed : for by this plan, the prefident ge-

neral is appointed by the crown, and controuls all by his nega-

tive ; but in thefe governments, the people choofe the go\-ernor,

and yet allow him no negative :

That the BritiOi colonies bordering on the French, are pro-

perly frontiers of the Britifh empire ; and the frontiers of an

empire are properly defended at the joint expence of the bodv
of the people in fuch empire. It ^vouId now be thought hard,

hy acl of parliament, to oblige the cinque ports, or fea coaih of

Britain, to maintain the ^vhole navy, becaufe they are more im-

mediately defended by it ; not allowing them at the fcime time, a

A'ote in choofmg the members of parhameilt : and if the fron-

tiers in America muft bear the expence of their own defence, it

feems hard to allow them no fliare in votino the money, iudjint'-

of the neceHity and fum, or advifmg the micafures

:

That befides the taxes necellary for the defence of the fron-

tiers, tlie colonies pay yearly great fums to the mother country

unnoticed ; for taxes paid in Britain, by the landholder or artificer,

muft enter into and increafe the price of the produce of land, and
of manufaftures made of it ; and great part of this is paid by
confum.ers in the coloilics, who thereb}' pay a confiderable part

of the Britifh taxes.

VVe are reilrained in our trade with foreign nations ; and
where we could be fnpplied vvith any manufatiure cheaper fronl

them, but rauil buy the fame dearer from Britain, the difFerence

of price is a clcnr tax to Britain. We are obliged to carry great

part of our produce directly to Britain ; and Vv-iierein the duties

there laid upon it lefTen its price to the planter, or it fells for lefs,

than it would in foreign markets, the diiTerence is a tax paid to

Britain.

Soiue manufaftures we could make, but are forbidden and
muft take of Britijli merchants ; the v.hole price of thefe is a tax

paid to Britain.

Vol. I. O Bv
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By our greatly incrcar'ng the demand and confumption of

Britidi maniu'actures, their price is confidcrably raifed of late

years : their advance is clear profit to Britain, and enables its

])eople better to, pay great taxes ; and much of it being paid by us,

is a clear tax to Britain.

In fuort, as \V£ are not fuffered to regulate our trade, and re-

train the importation and confurnption of Britifh fuperfluities,

(as Britain can the confumptioii of foreign fuperfluities) our whole

, ^vcalth centres finally among the merchants and inhabitants of

Britain ; and if we make them richer, and enable them better to

pay their taxes, it is nearly the fame as being taxed ourfelves,

and equally beneficial to the crown. Thefe kind of fecondajy

taxes, however, we do not complain of, though we have no fhare

in the laying or difpofing of them : but to pay immediate heavy

taxes, in the laving, appropriation, and difpofition of which we
have no part, and which, perliaps, we may knov*? to be as un-

nccefl'ary as grievous, mAift feem hard meafure to Engl/JIwien ;

who cannot conceive, that by hazarding their lives and fortunes,

in fubduing and fettling new countries, extending the dominion,

and increafmg the commerce of their mother nation, they have
forfeited the native rights of Britons, which they think ought ra-

ther to be gi\'en them as due to fuch merit, if they had been be-

fore in a Itate of llavery. Thefe, and fuch kind of things as

thefe, I apprehend, will be thought and faid by the people, if

the propofed alteration of the Albany plan Ihould take place.

Then the adminiflration of the board of governors and councils

fo appointed, not having any reprefentative body of the people

to approve and unite in its meafures, and conciHate the minds
of the people to them, will probably become fufpefted and odi-

ous : dangerous animofities and feuds will anfe between the go-

vernors and (Toverned, and every thing go into confufion.

Perhaps I am too apprehenfive in tlws matter ; but having free-

ly given m.y opinion and rcafons, your excellency caii judge bet-

ter than I ^\'!lether there be any weight in tlicni ; and the Ihort-

nefs of the time allo^ved me, wnll, I hope, in fome degree, ex-

cvSt the im.perfeclions of this fcra^\'l.

With the grealell refpeft and fidelity, I have the honor to be,

your excellency's moll obedient and molt humble fervant,

BENJAMIN FHANKLIN."

Thefe letters might be tranfmitted to, and might difpofe the

niinilliy to decline urging their plan of uniting and governing

tl'.e colonies ; but Mr. Shirley wrote to governor Wcntworth, ot

Ne.iv-ILimpjhire, May 31, 1755
—" I may aifurc yoiu- excellen-

«}•, from ever)' letter I ha^•c of late recci\-cd from Sir Thomas
Roblnfon,
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Robiufon, I have reafon to think that hismajefty hath a depend-

ance upon a common fund's being raifed in all his colonies upon
this continent, in proportion to iheir refpeftive abilities, for de-

fraying all articles of expence entered into for their common de-

fence ; and that fuch an one muit, in the end, be either volua-

tarilv raifed, or elfe affefled in fome way or other." Tlie minil-

try difcovered a difpofition to raife a revenue in them, which in-

duced the ALi/fac/ii/jc^ls general court [Nov. 6.J thus to inllrutt

tb.elr agent ;
" It is more efpccially expe6led, that )-ou oppofe

e\'er)' tiling that fhall have the rcmotell tendency to raife a reve-

nue in the planiafions, for any public ufes or fervices of govern-

ment :" he wrote to them the twenty-ninth of Alay foUov/ing,
" The inclinations I have reafon to think flill contiiaie for rai-

fing a revenue out of the molaffes trade." The alarming Itale of

public affairs might divert tiie rainiftry from purfuing their in-

clinations.

It had been concluded to take efFeclual meafures for driving

tlie French from the Ohio; and for the reduction oi Niagara,

Crown-Pcuit, and their forts in Nova-Scotia. General Brad-

dock was accordingly fent from Ireland to Virginia, with two re-

giments of foot ; and ;v'hen arrived, and joined by the reft of

the forces deflined for that fervice, found himfelf at the head of

about 2200 men. He had bravery, but wanted other qualifica-

tions to render him fit for the fervice to which he was' appointed.

His fevcrity prevented his having the love of the regulars : liis

haughtinefs, the love of the Americans ; and ^vhai was wcvfe,

difgufled the Indians, and led him to defpife the country mHitia,

and to flight the advice of the Virginia officers. Colonel /Ft^i-

ington eanieilly begged of him, when the army -was mra ching for

fort du Ojtejne, to admit of his going before, and fcoaring the

woods V, ith his rangers, which was contemptuoully refufed. The
general had been cautioned by the duke of Cumijerland, to guard

againll a furpriie ; and yet he pulhcd on lieedlefsly "wrta the firfl

divihon, confilling of 1400 men, [July 9, 175,5] till he fell into

an ambufcade of 400, chiefly Indians, by whom tie was defeated

and mortally vvoundcd, on the ninth of Jul}', The regulars were
put into the greateft panic, and fled in the uimofl coniufion : the

militia had been ufed to Indian fighting, and were not fb terrifi-

ed. The general had difdainfuliy turned them into the rear :

they contiiiued iu a body, unbroken, and ferved under colonel

Uuijliington as a rp.ofl ufeful rear-guard ; co\'ercd the retreat of the

regulars, and prevented their being entirely cut oil.

Previous to this, and agreeable to the views of the Britifli m,i-

niflr)-, the MoJTachuJetls alfembly; who had never been remifs

upon tlic pro'peft of a French vv-ar, raifed a body 01 troops, which
wer.i
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were fent to Nova-Scciia, to affiil lieutenant-governor Lawrence
in driving the French from their fevcral encroachments within

that province. - The fecrecy and difpatch ufed in this fervice was
rc\'.'a:-ded with fuccefs.

The expedition againfl Niagara was entrufled widi governor
Shirley ; but failed through various caufes.

Sir Willia/n (then colonel) Johnjon, was appointed to go againfl

Crown-Point. The delays, flo\v'ners, and deficiency of prepa-

rations, prevented the feveral colonies joining their troops till

about Auguft. Meanwhile the a6ti\'e enemy had tranfported

torccs from France to Canada, marched them down to meet the

pro\incials, and attacked them ; but, meeting ^vith a repulfe,

loft fix hundred men, befides having their general baron Di'Jliau^

vroundcd and made priloner.

The Majfachiijetti the next year, raifed a great armament to

go to Crozin-Poiid ; but Lord Loudon, on his arrival, did not

think it proper that the forces Ihould proceed. Afterward a tem-

porary mifunderitanding took place between his lordfliip and the

general court ; from his apprehendincr, that they thought a pro-

vincial law necefTaiy to enforce a Britifii aft of parliament, and

were willing to difpute upon that fubjeft. He deteraiined to

have no difpute, but that the troops under his command fliould

be quartered agreeable to what he thought the public good requir-

ed ; and \vrote to governor Pozcnai/, [Nov. 1^, 1757.J
" I have

ordered the meflenger to ^v'ait but 48 hours in Bojion ; and if,

on his return, I find things not fettled, I will inftantly order into

BoPton the three battalions from New- York, Lono-Ifj^md, and

Connecticut ; and if more are wanted, I have two m the Jer-

feys at hand, befide three in PenniVlvania." Notwithfianding

this declaration, on December the fixth, the legiflature palTed an

aft, which led him to concciN e, that he was imder an abfolute

neceflity of fettli;;<r the point at once, and therefore he ordered

the troops to inarch. The general court finding how matters

were going, did not ven'.urc upon extremities, but became plia-

ble : io that ]:is lordihio wrote, December 26, " As I can now
depend upon the affembly's making the point of quarters cafy in all

time coming, I have countermanded the march of tl:e trrops."'

The general court were certainly terrified ; and to rem.ove all un-

favorable impreflions, faid in the clofe of the addcefs to the go-

vernor, fjaii. 6, 1758] " The authority of all afts of parliament

'vhich coiicern the colonies, and extend to them, is ever acknow-

ledged in all the courts of law, and made the rule of all judicial

|>i"ocee(!ings in the pro%lnce. There is not a member of the

general court, and we know 1:0 inhabitant within the bounds of

ti.e ro'/crmr^cnt, thit e\er nucilioncd this authority. To prc.-

veiit
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vent any ill confcquenccs that m?.y arifc from an opinion of cur

holding fuch principles, we now utterly tlifavow them, as ,we

Ihoiild readily have done at any time palt, if there had been ,oc-

cafion for it ; and we pray that his lordihip may be acquainted

therewith, that we may appear in a true light, and that no ini-

prellions m.ay remain to our difadvantage." Ho^vever they might

not quellion, whether the authority of a8s of parliament, con-

cerniuiT and extendino; to the colonies, was m.ade the rule or all

jndicial proceedmgs in the provmce
;
yet )^ou are not to mier

from their difavowal of the contrary principle, that they admit-

ted the right of parliament, either to impofe internal taxes, or

to controul their colonial governm.ent.

When, happil}' for the Britifh nation the great Mr. Pitt ^vas

placed at the head of the miniftry, the face of affairs was foon

changed ; the war ^vas profecuted \vith unexampled fuccefs, and

the enemy at length driven out of America. But the frequent

delay's given to th.e railing of the necejfarv fupplies, efpetially in

prop rietaiy governments, through the refufal of their goveinors

or councils, to admit that the eltates of the proprietors ihould be

taxed, led Mr. Pitt to tell Mr. Franklin, that when the war clo-

fed, Avas he in the miniftiy, he (houkl take meafures to prevent

its being in the power of the colonies, to hmder government's

receiving the fupplies that were wanted ; and he added, that,

was he not in the miniftry, he would advife his fucceifors to do
it. What thefe meafures were, he did not mention. But to-

ward tlie clofeof 1759, or the beginning of 1760, Mr. P//j.' wrote
to Francis 'Fauquier efq, lieutenant governor of Viigiuia, aiul

mentioned in his letter, that though they had made grants to tlic

colonics, )'ct, when the war was over they fhould tax them in

order to raife a revenue from them. Mr. Fauquier, m his an-
Aver, expreiled his appreb.enhon, that the meafure would occa-
fion great dilturbance. The anfwer might divert Mr. Pitt from
his ii:tenticn. Many months before, the prefent Lord Camden (then

Mr. Pratt,) faid to Mr, Franklin, in a courle of free converfation,
" For all what you Americans fay of your loyalty, I know -^'oti

will one day throw off your dependence upon this country; and
notwithflanding your boalled affeBion to it, will fet up for inde-
pendence." The other anfwered, " No fuch idea is entertained
m the nnnd of the Americans : and no fucii idea will ever enter
their heads, unlefs you grofsly abufe them," " Very true, (re-

plied Mr. Prat/) that is one of the main caufes I fee v/ill happen,
and will produce the event,"

The colonies in general, and the MafTachufetts in particular,

r -raplied with the requifitions of the minifter, and (bowed them-
;..ves ready to fupport his pLns for il.e rcdui-ion of the Fiench

pc^'.'cr,
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power. To afliu and encourage their extraorclinaiy exertions,

the parliament granted them during the war, at dilTerent periods,

no lefs than/ . 1,031,666 13s. 4d. But though the large im-
portation of ipccic annually, drd not anfwer one half of their

cxpences, it was C'dW of fuch benefit to each government, that

they cheerfully feconded the views of minillry. Upon applica-

tion from admiral Saunders, the fquadron emplo)'ed againfl

Lauifburg and (hishec, was fupplied by 500 feamen from the

Majjackufcits; befide, many were at feveral times impreiled out

of vefiels on the iiGiing banks. The colonies loH by the war,

25,000 of their rcbuii; youag men, cxclufive of failors. The
yiajfachvJcLts continually railed the full number of troops af-

figjied them : nor was it to be afcribed to the peculiar addrefs of

Mr. Pozvnall^xA^o guided them with a fdken cord, and by praif-

ing them plentifully, and flattering their vanit)', did buhnefs
with th.em in an eafy manner ; for it \vas the Dime, after he %s'^s

fucceeded b)^ governor Bernard. [Auguft 13, 1760.] Eefide

their annual quota of men, in fome years of the "war they garrif-

oncd Louiihiirg and Nova-Scotia, which gave the regular forces

opportunity for retaining Canada. The whole colt they were
at upon thefe accounts, and for fcouting companies ent into the

Indian coiinJn-, and for two armed veliels built and maintained

for the protection of the trade, amounted to 754,5981. los. lodf.

Hcrling. In this Aim, the expence of many ions and garrifons 011

the frontiers is not included. Add, tlrat no eflimate can be made
of the coil to indi\iduals, by the demand of pcrfonal fervice.

ihev that could not ferve in perfon, who were much the greater

number, when it came to their turn, were obliged to liire fub-

ititutes at a great premium. They alfo who could not be ini-

prcllcd, to lighten the burdens of others, advanced largely for

encouraging the levies. Moreover, the taxes ^vere exceeding

heavv.» A Boilon gentleman, of reputation and fortune, fent

one of his rate bills to a correfpondent in London, tor hisjudg-

ment on it ; ar.d had for anfwer, " That he did not believe there

vzs a roan in all England, who paid fo much, in proporlion to-

\varu ihe fupport of government." Such was the airclTmcnt of

thetovv-n in one of the years, that if a man's income v/as 60I.

per annum, he had to pay two-thirds or 40I,, and in that pro-

porlion whether the fumwas more or lefs; and if las houfe or

land was valued at 200I. per aimum, he was obliged to pay 72I.

He had alfo to pay for his poll, and thole of all the males in his

lioufc, more than fixteen years old, at the rate of 14s. 3d. each:

anA to all muft be added,' the part he paid of the excife on tea,

coflee, rum, and wine*. Other towns and colonics inight not

* Dr. ChauRcev'i thr.nkrgiving Rirncn for the reponl of the flamp a^

i.i a note.

ha\e
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have been afrefTcd fo exorbitantly, but fome m'lil ceriaujly have

been burdened with taxes."

The above ftatement of expences is thought to be more cor-

rect than what governor Bernard tranfmitted, in his letter of
Augufl 1, 1764, to the lords of trade, in which he wrote, " From
1754 to 1762, the fuins ilTued amount to 906,000]. fterhng

;

out ofwhichdeduft, received by parliamentary grant, 328,000!.

and the ordinary expences of government efli mated at ic8,occl.

there remains 490,000!. that is near 500,000!. ftcriing expended
by this province in tlie extraordinary charges of the war within

eight years. An immenfe fum for fuch a fmali itate I the bur-

den of which has been grievouHy felt bv all orders of men.—

^

AVhereas if we compare this with the foutliern governments,

Pennf\ Ivdnia for inftance, which has expended little more than

they have received from parliament, and Maryland which has

expended fcarce any thing at all, we. cannot fitfficiently admire

the inequalit)- of the burden between one province and another,

and \vhen Pennfylvania has not been prevented by dome'tic dif-

fenfions, and have as it were done their beft, they liave fent to

the field only 2,700 men, when this province has fent 5,000

—

5,500, and one year 7,000. And notwithftanding the vail fums
this province has raifed, it has, by fevere taxaLions, kept its

debt under."

The firfl part of governor Bernard's adminiflration was agree-

able lo the Majfachujdts general court. The two houfes, in ah-

fwer to hisfpeech, [May, 1761.] fald, " It gives us pleafure to

fee, that the civil rights of the people are not in danger; nor
are we in the leaft degree fufpicious, that they ever will be,

under your excellency's adminiflration. The experience we
have had of your excellency's difporition and abilities, encou-
rage us to hope for a great fhare of public happinefs under your
adminiflration." The next )'ear, tlie governor told them, at the

clofe of the fefTion, [April 23, 1762.
J

" The unanimity and
difpatch with which you liave complied with die requifitions of
his majefly, require my particular acknowledgment," In his

fpeech to the new court, [May 27.] he faid, " Every thing

that has been required of this province, has been mofl readily

complied with."

[May 31. 1763.J Both houfes, in their addrefs to him, e^-

preffed themfelves thus: " We congratulate vour excellency up-
on that unanimity, which your excellency recommends, and
which was never greater in the province than at this time.'"'"

—

The governor at the clofe of the fefhon, declared his great fj-

tisfa6tion in having
, obferved, that the unanimity they aflured

tun cf, had fully evinced iifelf iliiOUjThoui all their proceedings.

B-u'-t
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But tiie liei><enant governor Mr. Hutchinfon, gained afcer a \\'lii}e

too much afcendenc}' over him, and encouraged him in thepur-
fuit of wrong meafures, highly offenfive to the colon)'. He
had indeed done him an irreparable injury, not long after his

coming to the chair. Colonel jfamts Otis (who was repeatedly

returned for Barnjlablt in Plymouth county, notwithftanding the

ftrenuous efforts which had been made to prevent it, on account

of his fidingwith government] being a lawyer, had been promif-

ed by Mr. Shirle}-, when in the chair, to be made a judge of
the fuperior court, upon an opportunity's offering. The firil

vacancy which happened, v»'as filled up by the appointment of

the fecretary's fon in law; for which Mr. Shirley apologized, by
]>Icad]ng a promife made to the fecretary, and his having forgot-

ten the former one. Mr. Otis was fatisfied with a frefh alfurance

of the next vacancy, which vras confidered by him in the light

of a governmental promife; and itwasexpeftcd that whenever a

new vacancy happened, Mr. Otis would be appointed. There
was no new vacancy till a (hort time after governor Bernard en-

tered upon his adminiftration, when chief jullice S'.zcall died.

—

Upon this death Mr. James Otis the fon, ofwhom there Avill be

a call to make frequent mention, expreffed himfelf as iol]o">v\s

:

" If governor Bernard does not appomt my father judge of the

fuperior court, I will kindle fuch a fire in the province as fl^.all

finge the governor, though I myfelf pcrifh in the flames." Mr.
Hutchinfoii, however, Irarried to Mr. Bernard, procured a pro-

mife, which being once given the governor would not retract,

and got himfelf appointed chiefjuftice, by which he gratified both
,{

his ambition and covetoufnefs, his two ruling paffions. The
friends of government regretted the appointment, foreboding the

evils it would produce. The governor lofl the influence and
fupport of colonel Otis. The {on quitted the law-place he held •

would never he perfuaded to rehime it, or to accept of another;
j

joined himfelf to the party which was jealous that the views of
'

adminiftration were unfavorable to the rights of the colony, and

flood ready to oppofe all encroachments ; and foon became its

chief leader. He fignalized hiir.fclf, by pleading in a mofl maf-

terly manner, againfl granting writs of aj^yiance to cuftom-houfe

oliiccrs. Tiiefe writs were to give them, their deputies, &,c. a

general power to enter anv houies, cvc. that they would /ry they

juf'pecltJ. The culfom-houfe officers had recci\-ed letters from

home, directing them to a more ftren'.ious exertion in collefting

the duties, and to procure writs of affiffance. The idea of thefe

writs excited a general alarm. A ftrong jcaloufy of what might

be eventually the cffcft of them upon the liberties of the people,

comr.icnccd. They mlsht prove introduclory to the moft hor-
' '

rid
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rid abufes ; whicli the meanefl: deputy, of a deputy's deputy
2Tilght praftife with impunity, upon a merchant or gentleman of

the firfl charatler ; and there would be the greater danger of
fuch abufes, by reafon of the immenfe diftance of the fcene of

aftion from the feat ot government. The voice of the complain-

ant would not be heard three thoufand miles off, after the fer-

vants of government had deafened the ears of adminillration' bv
mifreprefentations. From this period may be dated, the fixeo,

uniform, and growing oppofition, which was made to the roinif-

terial plans of encroaching upon the original rights and long ef-

tablilhed cuftoms of the colony. In 1761, the officers of the

cuftoms applied to the fuperior court for fuch writs. The great

oppofition that was made to it, and the arguments of Mr. Ohs,

difpofcd the court to a refufal ; but Mr. Hutchinfon, who had
obtained the place of chiei juftice, prevailed with his brethren

to continue the caufe till next term ; and in the mean time, wrote

to England, and procured a copy of the writ, and fufficicnt evi-

dence of the practice of the exchequer there, after \vhich like

%vrits were granted. But before this was effetfed, Mr. Otis was

chofcn one of the reprefentatives for Bofton, by the influence

of the friends to liberty; whofe jealoulies there and eifewhcre,

afterward increafed apace, upon hearing that the Britilh o'Hcers

infiffcd frequently upon the ncceihty of regulating and rr'^/^r/rezvij-,

as they ftiledit, the colonial governments ; and that certain tra-

vellers were introduced to particukr perfons [1762.] with a—
" This is a gentleman employed by the earl oi Bute to travel the

country, and learn what may be proper to be done, in the grand

plan oi reforming the American governme p.ts." It wasunderlioo'.i,

thaf their bufinefs was to make thorough obfervation upon th.e

ilate of tijc countr\% that fo the miniilry ,might be enabled to

judge ^^'hat regulations and alterations could lately be made in

the police and government of the colonies, in order to their be-

ing brought more efFe6fually under the government of parlia-

ment. They were alfo as much as poffible, to conciliate capi-

tal and inlluential charafters, to minillerial meafures fpeedlly to

be adopted. The Britilh miniftry have been greatly millaken,

in fuppofing it is the fame in America as in their own country.

Do they gain over a gentlem.an of note and eminence in the co-

lonies, they make noconfiderable acquifitioii. He takes few or

none with him ; and is rather defpifed, than adhered to by form-

er friends. He has not, as in Bri-ain, dependants who muil

acf in conformity to his nod. In Nezv-England- efpecially, indi-.

viduals are fo independent of each otJ:er, that though there

may be an inequality in rank and fortune, e\'vry one can a£l

freely according to his ov/a judgir'eiit.

\\l I. P But
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But nothing, it may be, excited a greater' alarm in the breafla

of thofe to whom it was communicat ed, than the following a-

necdote, viz. The Rev. Mr. Whiiefield, ere he \tk PortpjioiUJt. in

Nezu HcunpPiire, on Monday afternoon, April the fecond 1764,
fent for Dr. Langdon and Mr. Haven, the congregational mini-
ilers of the town, and upon their coming and being alone with
him, faid, " Ican'tinconfcicnce leave the town without acquaint-

ing yo^a with a fecret. My heart bleeds for America. O poor
Nezu England! There is a deep laid plot againft both your civil

and religious liberties, and they will be loft. Your golden davs
are at an end. You have nothing but trouble before you. Mv
information comes from the belt authority in Great Britain. I

A\'as allowed to fpeak of the affair in general, but enjoined not
to mention particulars. Your liberties will be loll*." Mr.
"Whiiefield could not have heard what the commons did in the

precedmg month ; his information muft have been of an earlier

date, and might have been communicated before he left Great
Britain. Befide the general defign of taxing the colonies, the

plan was probably, this in. fubflance—Let the parliament be en-

gaged to enter heartily and fully into American matters ; and then

under its fan6tion, let all the governa^ents be altered, and all the

councils be appointed by the king, and the aifemblies be reduced

to a fmall number, like that of New-York. After that,

the more effectually to feeure the power of civil government by
the junftion of church influence, let there be a revifal of all

"

the acls in the feveral colonies, with a vie\v of fetting afide thofe

in particular, which provide for the fupport of the minifters.

But if the temper of the people makes it necellary, let a new bill

for thepurpofe of fupporting them pafs the houfe, and the coun-
cil refule their concurrence ; if that will be improper, then the

governor to negative it. If that cannot be done in good in po-

licy, then the bill to "O home, and let the king difallow it. Let
bifhops be introduced, and provifion be made for the fupport of

ihe. epifcopal clergy. Let the congregational and prefb\tcrian

clerg)', who will receive epifcopal ordination, be fupported ; and
the leading minifters among them be boughtoiTby large falaries.—

•

Let the liturgy be revifed and altered. Let c})ifcopacy be accom-

modated as much as pofTible to the call of the people. Let pla-

ces of power, truft and honor be conferred only upon epifcopa-

lians, or thofe that will conform. When cpifcopacy is once

thoroughly eftablilhedj increafe its rcfcmblance to tiie Englifti

hierarchy, at jdcafure*

* Dr. Lanpdon tolrl it ine in Gonvcrfation ; and afterwartl mentioned
it in his I'ci tcon preached before the cunveatioa of the mitiU^ers.

Thcfc
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Thcfewere the ideas which a certain gentleman communicat-

ed to Dr. Stiles*, when they were riding together in 1765.

—

The Do61;or, after hearing him out, exprefled his bchef, that

before the plan could be effected, fuch a fpirit would be roufed

in the people, as would prevent its execution. The good man
groaned and replied, " If the commotions now exifhng prevail

oji the parliament to repeal the llamp-att, I am afraid the plan

cannot be accomplifhed,"

in reference to alterations in the civil line. Dr. Langdon in-

formed me, that governor Wenlzuorth told him, the MoJ/achuJetts

and New Ha?nfjpure were to be one government, under one go-

vernor : the Doctor thought the dehgn ofjoining Rhode I/land

with them was alio mentioned, thoifgh of this he could not be

certain. The Nezu E//giand colonies would have fuffered mofl

by the propofed alterations, while they deferved it the lead, and
were entitled for their ready exertions, to a return expreilive of
gratitude. Many of the common foldiers, who gai?ied fuch lau-

rels, by their fingular bravery on the plains of Abraham, when
Wolfe died in the arms of victor)', were natives of the Maffa-
chufetts-Bay. When Martinico was attacked in X761, and the

Britifh force was greatly weakened by death and ficknefs, the

timely arrival of the New England troops, enabled the former to

profecute the reduction of the ifland to an happy ifuie. A part

of the Britilh force being about to fail from thence for the Ha-
Vannah, the New Englanders, whofe health had been much im-
paired by fervice and the climate, were fent off in three fliips,

to their native country for recovery. Before they had com
pleted tlieir voyage, they found themfelves reftored, ordered th

ihips about, fleered immediately for the Havannah, arrived whe
the Britilh Ai'ere too m.uch reduced to expeft fuccefs, and by
their junction ferved to immortalize afreih, the glorious firfi of
Auguft, old ftile, in the furrendcr of the place on that memora-
ble day : they exhibited, at the fame time, the mo/!; fia-nal evi-

dence of devotednefs to the parent Itate. Their fidelity, attivity

and courage, were fuch as to gain the approbation and confi-

dence of the Britilh otiicerst.

As to the religious part of the plan, recoljeft what has been
already mentioned of archbifhop Sec/ier ; carefully perufe Dr.
Mayhew's noted anfv/er to one of his publications, and what is

related concerning him in the collection of papers above quoted;
and you will fcarce doubt, " but that it was the metropolitan's in-

tention to reduce all the Britilh colonies under epifcopal authori.

* Now prefident of Yile College in Conneflicof.

t From B-o ke Woodcock efq; ;.f Saffron Wiirfen, who ferved at
the taking of Beiline, Mar:iu;co, aud ths Havaiuuh,
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ty." Remember alfo, that the bifhop oi Landaffm his fermon

of 1766, allures us, \S\zX. the ejlablijhinent of epijcopacy being ob-

tained, " the American church will go out of its mfant ftate ; be

able to ftand upon its own legs ; and, Avithout foreign help, fup-

port and fpread itfelf; and ikoi this Jociety will be brought to the

happy jjfuc intended^' Mr, Whitefield faid upon it, in his letter

totix. Durell, " fuppofmg his lordihip's aHertions true, then I

fear it will iollovv, that a fociety, which fince its firll inllitution

hath been looked upon as aJoaetyJor propagating the gofpel hath

been all the while rather aJocietyfor propagating epijcopacy injo-

reign parts."

This letter will clofe with a few more articles of information.

AmonfT the original inftructions to Bdnuino- JVentzvorth, efq; eo-

vernor ot Ne\v-Hamp{hire, iigned June 30th, 1761, the 27th,

fays, " You are not to give your allent to, or pafs any law im-

pofing duties on negroes imported into New-Hamplhire :" fome
of the colonies were for difcouracring the introduction of negroes

—for which purpofe they Avifhed to lay a duty upon them. The
69th contains the following direction, " No fchool-maller to be

henceiorth pernntted to come from England without the licence

of the bifhop; and no other perfon now there, or that fhall come
from other parts, fhall be admitted to keep fchool without your
licence firft obtained.'"'"

[Feb. 1762.] A law palTed in the MalTachufetts, entitled,

" An afcf to incorporate certain perfons, by the name of Tkefo-
cieryjor promoting ChriJHan Knorcledge among the Indians in

North Ameiica ; but was difallowed at the court of St. James"s

the 20th of iViav, ^ybo.. '^U. Jafper Maiiduit in his letter to

Mr. Bowdoin of April 7, 1763, writes, " So long ago as the

icth of December, I was told at the plantation-ofHce, that tiiis

ad was oppofed bv thearchbilhop and the fociety for propagating

the gofpei. Mr. Pozvnal/ Xo\d me, that the bill would not ]»afs

;

that the lords would not dilpute the laudablenefs of the defign,

but there Avere political realons for not confirniing it ; that the

people n ight apply the money to oppofe the mifiionaries of the

church ol England. 1 anfwered, 1 wifhed that tlie fcKiety for

proj<agating the gofpel had employed their miflionarics more
im.ongthe Indians, than they had hitherto done in North AmiC-

rica.'" Frori what pafied, the real reafons for difallowing the

bill may be gathered.

LETTER
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LETTER III.

Roxbury, December 24, 1772.

r -fi lA./T^* //''^^'^ Mavdint, the Maflachufetts agent, gave
L '' 3--)J_Y^ eailv notice of the mimlLerial intentions to tax

the colonies ; but the general court not being called together

till the latter end of the year, inllrufctions to the agent, though

iblicited bv him, could not be fent in feafon.

\i-'6s.\ The houfe of reprefentatives came to the following

refolutions
—" That" the fole right of giving and granting the

money of the people of that province, was veiled in them as their

legal reprefentatives ; and that the impofition of duties and tax-

es bv the parliament of Great-Britain, upon a people who are

not reprefented in the houfe of commons, is abiolutely irrecon-

cileable with their rights."
—"That no man can juftly take the

property of another without his confent ; upon which original

principle, the right of reprefentation m the fame body which ex-

ercii'es tiie power of making laws for levying taxes, one of the

main pillars of the Bntipiconjiitution, is evidently founded,"

Thefe refolutions were occafioned by intelligence of what had

been done in the Britifh houfe of commons. It had been there

debated in March, whefher they had a n^ht to tax \hQ Americans^

they not being reprefented, and determined unanimoufly in the

alhrmative. Not a finsie perfon prefent ventured to controvert

the right. Soon after, the fugar or inoiafics aft was paffed :

[April ,5,] and, " it is certainly true, that till then, no aft a-

vowedlv for the purpofe of revenue, and with the ordinarv^ title

and recital taken together, is found in the flatutc book. All be-

fore flood on commeraal regulation and reftraints -." It is fill-

ed " an a6l for granting certain duties in the Britifh colonies

and plantations in America, for continuing, amending, and
making perpetual an aft pafTed in the fixth year of George the

fccond, (entitled an att for the better li^curing and encouraging

the trade of his majelly's colonies in America) for applying the

produce of fuch duties, &c." From its perpetuating the fugar

act of George II. it is called the fugar or molalfes aft. It runs

thus, " Whereas it is expedient, that new provifions and regu-

lations Ihould be eftabliihed in improving the revenue of this

kingdom, and for extending and fecuring the navigatioji and

commerce between Great-Britain and your majell:y"s dominion"^

* Mr. Ba-ke's fpsech en American tsxatioOj Apri", 19. 1774,

in
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in America—And whereas it is juH and neceffary, that a revenue.

be raifed in America for detVa^'lng the expences of defending,

protefting, and fecuring the fame—We the commons, &c. to-

ward raifmg the fame, give and grant unto your majeJly after the

Sijdi of September, 1764, upon clayed fugar, indigo and coffee

of foreign produce—upon all wines, except French—upon all

wrought filks, Bengals and fluffs mixed with filk of Perfia, Chi-

na, or Eafl-lndia manufafture—and all calicoes painted, printed

or flained there (certain fpecified duties)—upon every gallon of

inolafTes and f\Tups, being the produce of a colony not under the

dominion of his rnajefty, the fura of three-pence—the monies
arifing, after charges of raifmg, collecfing, occ. are to be paid

into the receipt of his majefly's exchequer—fliall be entered fepa-

rate, and be referved to be difpofed of by parliament, toward
defraying the neceiTary expences of defending, &c. the Britifli

colonies." The wording of the aft might induce the colonies

to view it as the beginning of forrows ; and tliey might fear that

the parliament would go on in charging them v/ith fuch taxes as

it pleafed, for fuch military force as it fhould think proper.

—

This ill profpeft feemed to the Americans, boundlefs in extent,

and endlefs in duration.

They objeftednot to the parliaments r'ight of laying duties to

regulate commerce : but the Jight of taxing ihtm was not admit-

ted. The rainiflerial plan, fent to Mr. Shirley in 1754, occa-

fioned much converfation on the fubjeft, and the common opi-

nion was, that the parliam.ent could not tax them, till duly repre-

fentcd in that body, becaufe it was not juff, nor agreeable to the

nature of the Englifh conftitution. But though few or none
were willing to admit the right ; the generality were cautious

how they denied the power, or the obligation to fubmit on the part

of the Americans, when the power was exercifed. Even Mr.
OtuX.^\% us, we mufl and ought to yield obedience to an aft of

parliament, though erroneous, till repealed*." " The power
of parlia-rpent is uncontrolable, but by themfelves, and we
mull obe)'. There ^vould be an end of ah government, if one

or a number of fubordinate provinces fhould take upon them-

felves, fo far tojudge of the juftice of an aft of parhament, as

to refufe obedience to it. If there was nothing elfe to rcflrain

fuch a flep, prudence ought to do it, for forcibly refilling the

parliament and the king's law is hightrcafon. Therefore let the

parliament lay what burthens they pleafe upon us, we muff, it is

our duty to fubmit, and patiently to bear them, till they will be

pleafed to relieve us f." He went fo far as to publifh, " It is

*0:is's Rigiitsof theBritifa CoIcni?5, p, 57. | Ibi'l. p. 59'

certain
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certain that the parliament of Great-Britain has ajufl and equit-

able right, power and authority, to inipofe taxes on the colonies,

internal and external, on lands as well as on trade*." "The
fupreine legiflativc reprefents the whole fociety or community,

as well the dominions as the realm. This is implied in the idea

of a fupreme power ; and if the parliament had not fuch an au-

thority, the colonies would be independent!." But the two lafl

quotations were extorted from him, through fear oi being called

to an account for the part he had acted, or for what he had be-

fore advanced in print, converfation or debate. His firft pam-
phlet, The Rights of the British Colonies, which had been
twice read over in the houfe of affemblv within the fpace of five

days, though guarded by fome exprefTions, had a ftrong tenden-

cy to excite a powerful oppofition to miniflenal plans ; efpecially

where he fays, " I cannot but obferve here, that li the parliament

have an equitable right to tax our trade, it is indifputable, th at

they have as good a one to tax the lands and every thing el fe.

There is no foundation for the dill inclion fome make in England,

between an internal and external tax on the colonies i." Thefe
exprelhons could not but fpread a general alarm through the

country, and inflame every planter againfl parliamentary tax-

ation. The houfe had fo liigh an opinion of this pamphlet, that

they ordered it to be fent over to Mr. Maucluit, with a letter,

wherein they inflructed him to ufehis endeavours to obtain a re-

peal of the fugar act, and to e.fert himfelf to prevent a Hamp acf,

or any other impofitions and taxes, upon ihis and the other Ame--
rican provinces. They do not appear to have m.ade any parti -

cnlar objection to the term revenue introduced into the fugar act

;

but to have confined their objections to the laying on of the dutv,

when thevwere not reprefented.

The act difguffed the more, becaufe of its being fo unfeafon-

able. The duties were to be paid in fpecie, while the old m^eans

of procuring it were cut off. The miniil:ry, refoived to prevent

fniuggling, ohliged all fea officers, Rationed on the Am.erican

coaffs, to aft in the capacity of the meaneft revenue officers,

making them fubmit to the ufual cuffom-houfe oaths and regula-

tions for that purpofe. This proved a great grievance to the

American merchants and traders. Gentlemen of the navy wtre
unacquainted with cufiora-houfe laws. Man\' illegal feizures

were made. No redret's could be had but from Britain ; which
it was tedious and difficult to obtain. Bcfide, the American
trade with the Spaniards, by which the Britifh manufaftures
were vended in return (for gold and filver in coin or bullion,

* Oiis's Vinrlication of the Britilh Col-nle?, n. c'. f Ibid. p. 59.
$ Hii Rights ofthefifUiih Coloiii-;. p.6j. '

cochineal.
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cochineal, &c. as occafion ferved) was almoft deilroyed in-

ftantly, by the armed (hips under the new regulations. The trade

was not literally and ftritlH' according to law, but hicrhly bene-
ficial ; and a thorough ilatefiKan would have declined employinnr

his own navy in crulhing it. The trade alfo from the northern

colonies with the French IVcjI-India iflands was nearh' fuppiefs-

ed. Thefe irritating raeafures lircngtliened the oppofition to the

fugar act.

[June 13.] The MafTachufetts alTembly, who were the firft

reprefentative body, that took the ail into conhdcration, order-

ed, that Mr. Otis and four others of the houfe ihould be a com-
mittee in the recefs of the court, to write to the other govern-
ments, and acquaint them with the inftrufclions voted to be fent

to their agent ; and that the faid committee, in the name and
behalf of the houfe, fliould dcfire the feveral alFemblies on the

continent to join with them in the fame meafures. The com-
mittee attended to the bufmefs : and the end propofed by it was
anfwered : committees were moreover appointed by divers

other colonies to correfpond with the feveral alfem.blies, or com-
mittees of allembhes on the oontment. Thus a new kind of cor-

refpcndence v/as opened between th_e colonies, tending to unite

them in their operations againft minilterial encroachments on
their privileges ; and which proved ot great advantage to them
afterward.

["O61. 24.] At 'he next fefTiorl a committee was appointed to

confider the Ifate of the province, as it might be affected, by cer-

tain duties and taxes laid and propofed to be laid by afcls of par-

liament upon the colonies. The confequence was, a committee

of the council and lioufe to prepare an addrefs to the parliament.

The lieutenant-governor, Mr. Hatchiofon, who was of the coun-

cil, was chairman, but declined drawing up any. Several were.

propofed, which exprelTed in Itrong terms an exclnfive right in

the affembly to impofe taxes. He uracd t!:e indecency and bad

policy, when they had the refolutions of the houfe of commons
before them, of fcnd'agan addrefs, afferting, in exprcfs words,

the contrary. Man)' da)s having been fpcnt upon the bufinefs,

at the defireof the committee, he drafted an addrefs, which con-

lidcred theJbk power of taxation as an indulgence of which they

prayed the continuance, and it v/as v.nanimoujly agreed to. The
petition does not inti*nate the lead denial of the right of parlia-

ment to tax them ; but fets fordi the impolicy of the laws and

the hardlh'ps brought upon the petitioners, and prays that thev

may be relieved from the burdens brought upon them by the fu-

gar z^\ ; tliat the privileges of the colonies relative to their in-

ternal tuxes, which they have fo long enjoyed, may be flill con-

tinued ;
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tinuerl ; or that the confideration of fnch taxes as arc proporcd

to be laid upon the colonies, may be referred, until the petiti-

oners, in conjunction with the other governments, can have art

opportunity to make a full reprefentation of the Hate and condi-

tion of the colonies, and the intereft of Great-Britain with re-

gard to them. The proceeding of the general court was approv-

ed of out of doors, until the copy of the New-York addrefs \-.-as

receis'ed, which was fo high, that many of the friends of lib_*f-

tv were moitifietl at their own condiitt, and if polhble woiild

gladly have recalled their own doings '^.

[Nov. 18.J The Maffachufett's petition was forwarded by go-

vernor Bernard, and accompanied with a letter to lord Halifax ;

in which he wn-ote, " Maffachufetts is the only one of the old

colonies, that I know of, that enjoys a fpecie currency. This

reiiects great honor upon the province itfelf, as it is a great in-

ftance of tlieir prudence, who took hold of a lingular opportu-

nity to deftroy their paper mone;/, which other colonies v/ho had
it equally in their power neglected. But I ittcX, that if the gieat

fums, which are expected to be raifed in America are to be tranf-

ported to Great-Britain, there will foon be an end of the fpecie

currency of the Mairachufj;;tts ; which v^illbe followed by a total

difcouragement for other provinces to attempt the fame in future.

In which cafe, perpetual paper money, tlie very negative power
of riches, will be the portion of America.''" After arguing againfc

the duties, from America's being unable, for wan^ of a fufficicnt

fpecie currency, to pay them without being drained of theirfpe-

cie, as it would require a dead flock of three years value of the

annual income of the revenues, he added, " If due care be taken

to confine the fale of manufaftures and European goods 'except

what ftiali be permitted; to Great-Britain only, a!! the profits of

tiie American foreign trade v.dil necelfarily centre in Great-Bri^

tain ; and therefore if the finl purpofe is well fecured, the fore: 'a

American trade is the trade of Great-Britain. The augrnentatio;!

and diminution, the extenfion and reftriCiion, the profit and lo'-j

of it al), finally comes home to the mother countiy. It is the

intereft of Great-Britain, that the trade to both the Spanifii and
French Well-Indies fhould be encour-ged as much as mav well

be, and the BritiTn Weft-Indies fliould be taught that equirable

maxim, livf' and Id Iiiy.'^ It appeared to be the decided O'jini-

on of the governor, that the fending home the produce 01 the

duties and taxes propofed, ^vould take from the Americans the

means of trade, and render it impraclicabie for thf.." n^ke
remittances to Great-Britain.

* Mr. Hutchinrcn's Ir.ter cf March S, 170&.

Vo'. T. Q Thr
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The Virginia council and houfe of burgefles petitioned the king,

prefented a memorial to the houfe of lords, renionltraied to the

boufe of commons. Ntw-York, Rhode-IJJand, &c. petitioned.

The Nero-York petition was conceived in fuch lirong terms,

and deemed fo inilammator\', that their agent could not prevail

on any one member of the houfe to prefent it.

The colonies denied the parliamentary right of taxation many
months before any member of the Briiifh parliameni uttered a

fmgle fyllable to that purpofe : and the American oppofition to

the uamp-aft was fully formed before it was known by the colo-

nics, that their caule was efpoufed by any man of note at home,
as Britain is filled.

Befide tlie colonial proceedings related above, it mufl be noted,

that the inhabitants of feveral places met and agreed not to buy
any clothing (they could do without) which was not of their own
manufaduring. Divers aflociations alfo were formed, all of .

whom refolved to confume as few Britiih manufactures as pof-

fible.

The ral Gng of a revenue from the molaffes trade, and a fund
to defray the expences of defending the colonies, were in con-

templation nine )ears before ^^ ; but the refolutions taken by the

Iioufe of commons, in the beginning of this year, might be for-

warded by Mr. HnJJie, an American, a native of Portjmouth, in

New-Hampjiare, who a fhort time before obtained a feat in par-

liament. Liflead of Handing forth a firm advocate for the coun-

txy wliich gave him birth, he officioufly propofed to the houfe,,

laying a tax on the colonies, that fhould annua:])- amount to five

liundred thoufand pounds llerling, which he declared they were
well able to pay : and he was heard with great joy and attenti-

on f . He or fome other recoUefting that the Hamp-aft was talk-

ed of by the commilTioners at Albany, in 1754, might fuggefl;

that mode of taxing, for whatever was thought, thejiamp-aft zvas

not originalh Mr. Grcnville's'\.

The difpohtion to tax the Americans, unlefs they would tax

themfelves equal to the wifiies of the minillr)', was undoubtedly

ilrenglhened b}^ the reports of their gaiety and luxury, which
reached the mother country : it was alfo faid, that the planters,

lived like princes, while the inhabitants of Britain laboured hard

for a tolerable fubhllence. The oflicers lately returned, rcpre-

* Mr. Agent Bollan's letters of that date to the Mairachufatf s ge-

neral court,

f Mr. harre's letter to captain Se.ys, of New-York, dated London,
7ih cf Fetiru.i?v, 1764.

; Mr. y^ kio'ivs i?r.cr to li?utcnjnc-governgr Hiitchinfon, Decem-
Uer 2(), 1765.

fcntcci •»
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fcnted them as rich, wealthy, and even overgrown in fortune.

Tlieir opinion might arife from obfervations made in the Ame-
rican cities and towns during the war, while large fums were

fpent in the countn,', for the fupport of fleets and armies. Ame-
rican produttions \>-ere then in g:eat dem^md, and trade iloariUi-

cd. The people, naturallv generous and hofpitable, having a

number of Grangers among them, indulged themfelves in many
uncommon expences. When the war was terminated, and they

had no further apprehenfion of danger, the power of the late

enemy in tire country being totally broken

—

Canada, and the

back lands to the verv banks of the MiU:J[:pjn, with the Flondas,

being ceded to Great-Bntain—it was thought they could not well

make too much of thofe who had fo contributed to their fecuvity.

Partly to do honor to them, and partly, it is to be feared, to

gratify their own pride, they added to their fliow of plate, by
borrowing of their neighbours, and made a great parade of ricli-

es in their feveral entertainments. The plenty and variety of

provifion and liquors, enabled them to furnilh out an elegant

table at comparatively trifling expeace.

Mr. Grcnvilk\ intended llamp-acf ^vas comm.unicated to the

American agents. Many of them did not oppofe it. Half their

number were placemen, or dependent on the mini (try, Mr. Jo-

feph Skerzrood, an honeft quaker, agent for Rhode-ljland, refu-

fed his affent to America's being taxed by a Britifli parliament.

^Ir. Mauduit, the Maffachufetts agent, favored the raifmg of
the wanted m.oney by a flamp dutv, as it would occafion lets ex-

p nee of officers, and would include the Weft-India iflands. But
the fcheme was poftponed, and the agents authorifed to inforni

the American aliemblies, that they were at liberty to fuggcll any
other way of raifmg monies ; and that Mr. Grenville was ready

to receive propofals for any other tax, that m.ight be equivalent

in its produce to the ftamp-tax. The colonies feemed to conli-

der it as an affront, rather than a compliment. He would not

have been content with any thing fhort of a certain fpeciSc fum,
and proper funds for the payment of it. Had not the fums been
anfwerable to his wilhes, he would have rejected them ; and lie

would fcarce have been fatisiied vith lefs than 300,000!. per an-
num, which was judged abfuiutely neceiTar)- to defray the whole
expence ot the arm^y propofed for the defence of America : he
might rather have expected that it (hould amount to what Mr.
Jiiijke had m.cntioned. No fatisfattory propofals being made, he
adiiered to his purppfe of bringing forward the ftdrnp-bill,

though repeated!)' preifed b\' fume of his friends to dehlr, while
he might have done it with honor. lUchard. Jarli/un, efq; had
b.een chofen agent fur the Mafiachufetts; he with Mr. Ingnj'-I.i,

.Mr.
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ivir. Garth, and Mr. Franklin, lately come from Philadelphia,

\\-aited on Mr. Grenville, the fecond of FebruaiT, 176,5, by de-

fire of the colonial agents, to remonflrate againft the ilamp-bill,

and to propofe that in cafe any tax mull be laid upon America,

the feveral colonies might be permitted to lay the tax themfelyes.

At this intervie'A', Mr. Jachjoa opened his mind freely on the

fubjeft ; and Pvir. Franklin, as mud be fuppofed, mentioned that

lie had it in inftruclion from the afiembl)' ot Pennjylvama, to af-

fure the niinillr}', that they (honld alw^ay think it their duty to

grant fuch aids to the crown, as were fuitable to their circum-

itances, wheneyer called for in the ufual conftitutional manner.
Mr. Grenyille, howeyer, pcrtinacioufly adhered to his o^vn opi-

nions : and faid, that he had pkch^^sd has zvord for offrring tkie

Jlamp-lnll to the lioujc, and that the houfe \vould hear their ob-

je6Hons, &c. &c.
The bill was brought in ; and on the firft reading, Mr. C/tarles

Toxvnjhid f{3oke in its fayor. He took notice of feyeral tilings

that colonel Barre had faid in his fpeech againft it ; and then

concluded ^vdtli the following or like words :
" And now ^viIl

thefe Americans, chikL-en planted b)- our care ; nourifhed up by
our indulgence, until they are ffro^\'^ to a degree of ftrcnpth and
opulence; and protected by our arms ; will th-ey grudge 10 con-
tribute their mite, to relieye us from the heavy weight of that

burden which we lie under ?"

On this colonel Barre role, and after explaining fome palTa-

ges in his fpeech, took up Mr. TGzvnJcnd?> concluding words in

a moft fpirited and inimitable manner, faying, " They J lanted by

YOUR care! No, your opprefTions planted them in America.
They fled frorn your t^'rann^', to a then uncukiyated and unhof-
pitable country, where they expofed thcmfelves to almoft all tlie

hardiliips to which human nature is liable ; and among others,

10 the cruelties of a fayage foe, the moft fubtle, and I will take

lipon me to fay, the moft formidable of any people upon the face

ot God's eardi ; and yet, actuated by principles of true Plnglilh

liberty, they met all hardfiiips with pleafure, compared with thofe

they fuffered in their own country, from the hands of thofe that

Ihould liaye been their friends.

—

They noiirijlied up by YOUR in-

dulgence ! They grev.' by your negletf of them. As foon as yoii

began to eare about them, that care \v'as exercifed in fending

perrons to rule them, in one department and another, who
were, perhaps, the deputies of deputies to fome members of this

houfe, fent to fpy out their liberties, to mifreprefent their actions,

and to pry upon them—men, \vliofe bchayiour on many occafi-

<>ns, has caufed the blood of thofe /<?;/y ofliberty to recoil within

tliera—men promoted tg the b:!;hcii feats of j'jftice ; fome wlio

to
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to my knowledge were ghid, by going to a foreign countr\', to

efcape being brought to the bar of a court of julHce in their own.— Tlie.y proUcled by YOUR arms ! They have nobly taken up
arms in }our defence ; have exerted a valor, amidft their conllant

and laborious induilry, for the defence of a country, whofe fron-

tier was drenched in blood, wiule its interior parts yielded ail its

little favings to your emolument.—And believe me, remember
1 this day told you fo, that fame fpirit ol freedom, vvhich ac-

tuated that people at firft, will accompany them Itill—but pru-

dence forbids me to explain myfelf further.—God knows, I

do not at this time fpeal; from motives of party heat ; what I

deliver are the genuine fentimcnts ofmy heart. Hcnvever fupe-

rior to me in general knowledge and experience the refpetia-

ble body of this houfe may be, yet I claim to know more of
A;nerica than moil of you, having {een and been converfant in

that country,—The people, I believe, are as truly loyal as any
fubjecf s the king has ; but a people jealous of their liberties, and
who will vindicate them, if ever ihey (hould be violated—but the

hi bjetc is too delicate—I will fay no more." Thefe fentiments

were thrown out, fo entirely without premeditation, fo forcibly

and fo firmly ; and the breakmg off \vas fo beautifully abrupt,

that the whole houfe fat a-A'aile amazed, intently looking without
anf^^'enn^ a word.

1 he London merchants trading to America, being much
alarmed on account of their outllanding debts, petitioned againll

the ftamp-act. Their petition was offered at the fecond reading
ot the bill. The rule of the houfe, never to receive petitions

againfl money bills, ^v^as urged. General Conzvay obfer\'ed, that

it appeared undeniable, thai the prattice was by no means inva-

riable
; at befl it was but a practice of convenience, from which

they ought, in the prefent inilance, to vary. The miniftry pub-
licly declared, " That it zvas intended to eJlabHJJi the power of
Grtat-Bnlain to tax the colonies.'^ They were induced to make
a point of it, becaufe mofl of the petitions from thence, denied
in the ftrongeft terms, the right of Britain to impofe taxes. It

was evident that tlie miniiterial i"orces would prevail, the petition

of the London merchants was therefore withdrawn. After that,

the others from the colonies were offered, but rejefted upon the

pica taken from the rule of the houfe. During the debate upon
the bill, in this ftage of it, "general Conway denied \k\^ripJitoi

parliament to tax the Americans, in the moft peremptoiy man-
ner ; and urged, with great vehemence, the many hardihips, and
what he was pleafed to call, abfurdities that would follow from
the contraiy doctrine and pra6iice*." Alderman Beckford alfo

* Mr. Ingerfuirs letter of March 6, 1765.

difputed
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^ifputed the right of parliament, according to Mr. Ingerfoll's

letter.

The fupporters of the ftamp-a61 infifled much upon the colo«

nies being virtnally reprefented ; and mentioned Leeds, Halif.ix^

Birmingham, Manihejier, &c. as enjo)'ing a virtual reprejentation.

Whoever had a recourfe to a virtual reprefentation of the colo-

nies, in vindication of the parliament's taxing them, fliercin aC"

knowledged, that there ought not to be taxation without repre-

fentation. But the difference between Leeds, Halifax, Sec. and

the American colonies, is as wide as the Atlantic. The land-

holders of thofe towns enjoy a real reprefentation, if their free-

holds yield a certain annual income. Many of the inhabitants

have a choice in the election ot m.embers, in one place or ano-

ther. The general interefts oi the freeholders and tenants, elec-

tors and non-elettors, are fo interwoven, that all are liable to

be equally affefted by the fame common taxes. The one pa)'6-

the fame duty on his fugar, tea, coffee, and chocolate, as the

other. The relative conne6Hon between them, produces what

inay be called, with a kind of propriety, a virtual reprejentation ;

anfwering, though in a lower degree, to what the family of a

freeholder or freeman enjoys. But v\^as all the foil in the Britifh

colonies a man's freehold, it would not give him a fmgle vote

for any one member of parliament. There is not an individual

in tliem, who, fhould he crofs the Atlantic, would have a right to

vote in any eleftion, by virtue of any privileges enjoyed in Ame-
rica. He muft be a freeholder of Britain, or a freeman of fome
Britifh cit)% borough, or corporation, and have a Britilh quali-

fication, before he can elect or be eleded. The interefls of Ame-
rica and Britain are not interwoven, as are thofe of Briiilh elec-

tors and non-eleftors. If the Britilh parliament impofe taxes on
the Americans, Britons do not bear with them, their part and

proportion in the faid taxes. The former are burdened, that the

latter may be eafed. The monies raifed have the nature of a tri-

bute, exacted from a conquered people in a llavifh dependeuce ;

and not of a tax voluntarily granted by the voice of freemen,

through their own elected reprefentatives, paying fcot and lot

with themfelves for the fupport of government. Befide, the

Britifh parliament are fo far removed from America, that they

cannot obtain that full information refpetfing the colonies, which

ought alway to accompany the exercife of a taxing power.

V/hen the quellion upon the bilh in iis lafl Hage, was brought

to a vote, there were about 2,50 for, and ,50 againft it. In the

houfe of lords, fo Ilrong was the unaniinitv, tliat there was not

a Tingle fvilable uttered againft the bill ; and on the t^v•enty-fecond

of March, it obtaiqed the royal alfcnt. The ni<;ht after it was palled.
^ "

Dr.
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Dr. Fra?i/i/in wrote Mr. Charles Thomfo7i*, " the fun of liberty

is fet ; v'OLi mull light up the candles ot induflr) and cui^onomy."

Mr. T/iomJon anfwcred, he was appKriCufive that other lights

would be the confequence, and preditted tlie oppofiticn that fol-

lowed.

The framers of the ftannp-aft flattered themfelves, that the

confufion which would arife upon the difufe of writings, would
compel the colonies to ufe tlie llarnp-paper, and thereiore to pay

the taxes impofed. Thus they were led to pronoivnce it, a law

which would execute itjflf. Mr. Greuville however a])pears to

have been apprehenfive, that it might occafion diforders ; to pre-

vent or fupprefs which, he projected another bill, which was
brought in the fame feflion, whereby it was to be made lawful

for military officers in the colonies, to quarter their foldiers in

private houfes. This feemed intended to awe the people into a

compliance with the other aft. Great oppofition being made to

it, as under fuch a power in the army, no one could look on his

houfe as his own, that part of the bill was dropt ; but there ftill

remained a claufe, when it paffed into a law, to oblige the feve-

ral ailemblies to provide quarters for the foldiers, and to furnilli

them with firing, bedding, candles, fniall beer, rum, and ftmdry

other articles; at the expence of the feveral provinces ; which
continued in force when the llamp-aft was repealed. It equally

militated with the oJier againft the American principle, That

vioncy IS not to be raijed on Enghjh Jubjetls without their covjent.

Whatever might be u.rged, government was under no necef-

fity of adopting the mode of taxing the colonies for their defence,

and the fecuring of the new ceded countries. Though after the

general j)eace, an Indian war might be continued or renewed,

that was no reafon for contmumg Bnt'ifh forces in America.

The colonills were better able to deal with them than the regu-

lars. The new ceded countries required no great number of
troops to fecure them. The colonies were at hand to fupport

the Britifh garrifons in cafe afliilance was wansed ; and they

had repeatedly fliewed their readinefs upon former occafions,

—

The idea of a dangerous enemiy upon the American continent

was at an end : and the Britifh adminiilration mull have been
inexcufable, had they not guarded againft the transferring of
one from Europe. It v/as become iutile to exclaim—'* Shall it

depend upon the refolulions of a Philadelphia alfemblv, whether
our fellow fubjefts fhall arm in defence of liberty and property ?

Does the fate of a wiiole continent bear any proportion to an al-

moft imperceptible encroachment upon the important privilege

©f an American, deUiycrating for a )'e3.r '.- t"^-? --'•'.•i'her he wiil

* Tfjepiereat {je.raa'-y of C<;-ntfrcl?.

|»av
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pay fix-pence in the pound to fave himfelf and family from per-

dition ?" The dancer of perdition was a mere buirbear, which
might frighten the ignorafit mto au apprehenlion, that it was ab-

folutely neceffary to maintain an army in America, for the ex-

penre of which the colonies Ihoukl be made to anfv.er : but the

Americans knew better than to ilartle at the fpeftre. Had no
more troops been Itationed upon the American continent than

circamiftances called for, the mmiHry might have obtained all

the aids it was reafonable for the colonies to have given, by the

©Id mode of rcquifition. From the time that they were firft

confidered as capable of granting aids', the conltant mode of
obtair.ing them, was by requifition from the crozvn, through the

governors to the feveral aifembhes : and the miniifers, from
Charks II. to tlie preient king, moil efFetlualiy recognifed the

diftinv^tion between parliameniaiy lupenntendence and taxation,

in their requifitions to the colonies to raife men and money by
acts of aifembly. Had this happy method been continued, all

the money that could have been juftly expected from them in

any manner, might have been procvired wuhout the leaft breach

of that harmony, which fo long fubfifled between the colonies-

and the mother country- : and it was not acring wifely to thwart

unnecefiarily the prejudices of the x^mericans. But the impofi-

tion of taxes upon them might be introduftory to, or a part of

the plan for overturning their civil and religious liberties, alluded

to by the Reverend Mr. JVhitefidd, before even the fugar-aft

had paiTed.

Tlie ifamp-a£l having paffed, the colony agents waited upon
jV'Ir. Wheatiey b)' denre, who told ihcni, that Mr. Grenville

did not think of fending from Great Britain ftamp officers, but

wifhed to have difcreet and refpeHable perfons appointed from
among the inhabitants ; and that he would be obliged to them to

point out to him fuch perfons. Thus the agents were dra\vn in

to nominate. Dr. Franklin recommended Mr. Hughes to be
chief diitributor of Ttamps in Peimlylvama, and Mr. Cox in the

J''rjeys ; and being confulted by Mr. Ingerjoll, advifed him to

accept, adding, goho?neand tdl \our countrymen to get children as

Jajl as they can—thereby intimating liis opinion of the opprelTion

the coionifts were under, and of their prefent inability to make
efteftuai refiflance ; but that they ought, when fuilicienth' nu-
merous, to fhalic off the yoke and recover their liberty. It is

apparent from ihe recommendations, and the appointments

made in confc'v-ence of the nominations, that the asjents were
tar from thinkin-/, that fuch diuurbanccs would have been
occafioj.cd by the i}amp-a6f, or they would have fparcd their

friends. They cc:rtainly expccfed the aft would ha^'c gone
down.
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down, aad the ftamp-papers have been ufed. But it was h;

reverfe.

A general dircontent through the Mf/^ticla/fcfis difcovcred it-

felf immediately on the firlt advice ot the a6ts having paffed ;

but there was no other expe-'tation among the bulk, oi' the

people, than that the aft would be fubmitted to, and the duty

paid ; and feveral who afterward oppofed it violenth% made in-

terefl with the diftributor, that they or their friends might ob-

tain appointments. The newfpapers indeed, groaned for the

lofs of liberty ; however, nothing extravagant appeared in them :

but the friends to the claims ot the colonies, pleafcd with Barre's

fpeech, and what he had pronounced the Americans, alfumed

to themfelves the title of—SONS OF LIBERTY.
In Conne£Hcut, the inhabitants were quite inattentive to the

fatal confequences that the aft might draw after it in fome dif-

tant period. The judges themfelves, feveral of whom v/ere of

the council, appeared perfeftlv fecure, and were no wavs alarm-

ed. The Rev. iVIr. Sfcphen Jok/ifon of Lyme, vexed and grie\-ed

with the temper and inconhderatenefs of all orders of people, de-

termined if pofhble to roufe them to a better way of thinking.

He confulted a neighbouring gentleman, an Irilhman by birth,

who undertook to convey the pieces he might pen to the A^czo

London printer, fo fecretly as to prevent the author's being dif-

covered. Three or four elTavs were pubhlhed upon the occafi-

on. The eves of the public began to open, and fears were ex-

cited. Other writers engaged in the bui'inefs, while the firfl:

withdrew, having full)' anf\vered his intention. The congrega-

tjonal miniuers faw further into the defigns of the Britifh admi-

nifiration than the bulk of the colony ; and by their publications

and converfation, increafed and ftrengdiened the oppofition.

—

It became fo confiderable, that when governor Fiic/i propofed

that he and the counfellors Ihould be fworn agreeable to the

(lamp-aft, colonel Trumbull'^ went out and refufed even to wit-

nefs to the tranfaftion. Ot'iers followed this fpirited example,
and onlv four of the council rem.ained.

In Virginia a general difpofition appeared to fubmit to tl^.e

ftamp-aft; but George. Jjhnflon and Patrick Henry, efqrs. con-

fulted together ; and afterward, at the clofe of the fellions, when
there was but a thin houfe, many m.embers being abfent preparing

to return home, Mr. Henrv brought in a number of refolves.

—

Thev were as follows, vi2. " V/hereas the honorable houfe of
commons in Enpiand, have of late drawn into queftlon iiow far

the general affembh,' of this colonv hath power to ena6l laws for

laymg of taxes andim.pofmg duties, pavable by the people of this

his majelly's moil ancient colony—for fettling and afcertainiiKi-

VoL. i. R the

* Late Governor Tri'm^uU, of ConncJlicut.
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the fame to all future times, the houfe of burgcfifes of tliis pre-

fent general affembly, have come to the following refolves

:

Refolved, That the firft adventurers, fettlers of this his ma-
jefty's colony and dominion of Virginia, brought with them and
tranfmitted to their pofterity, and all other his majefty s fubjefts

fmce inhabiting in this his majelly's faid colony, all the liberties,

privileges, franchifes, and immunities, that have at any time

been held, enjoyed and pofTefTed by the people of Great-Britain :

Refolved, That by two royal charters, gi-anted by king James
I. the colonifts aforefaidare declared and entitled to all liberties,

privileges and immunities of denizens and natural fubjefts, to all

intents and purpofes, as if they had been abiding and born with-

in the realm of England

:

Refolved, That his majefty's liege people of this ancient co-

lony have enjoyed the right of being thus governed' by their

own aifembly, in the articles of taxes and internal police ; and
that the fame have never been forfeited, or any other way yield-

ed up, but have been conftantly recognifcd by the king and
people of Britain :

Refolved, therefore, That the general affembly of this colonv,

together -with his majefty or his fubftitutes, have in their repre-

fentative capacity, the only exclufive right and power to lay

taxes and imports upon the inhabitants of this colony ; and that

e\'erv atteinpt to veil fuch power in any other perfon or perfons

whatfoever, than the general affembly aforefaid, is illegal, un-

conftitutional, and unjuft, and hath a manifcfl tendency to de-

itroy Brilijli as well as Amencan\\hz]:ty :

Refolved, That his majefty 's liege people, the inhabitants of

this colony, are not bound to yield obedience to any law or or-

dinance whatever, defigned to impofe any taxation whatfoever

upon them, other than the laws or ordinances of the general af-

fembly aforefaid :

Relblved, That any perfon who fliall, by fpeaking or writing,

affert or maintain, that afiy perfon or perfons, other than the

"•eneral affembly of this colony, have anv right or power to im-

T)ofe or lay any taxation on the people here, fhall be deemed an

enemy to this his majefty's colony."

Upon reading thefe refolves, the Scotch gentlemen in the

houfe, cried out treafon, &c. They were however adopted.

—

The next day, fome old members got them revifed, though they

could not carry it to reject them. As revifed they ftand thus on

the printed journals of the houfe of burgeffes.

Thurfday,
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Thurjday, May 30, 1765.

Refolved, Tliat the firft aJventiirers, &c. &c. as above :

Refolved, That by two royal charters, &c. &c.
Refolved, That the taxation of the people by themfcives, or

by perfons chofen by themfcives to reprefent them, who can
only know what taxes the people are able to bear, or the eaficlt

method of raifing them, and muil themfcives be effcfted by every

tax laid on the people, is the only fecurity againft a burdenfome
taxation, and the dillinguifliing charafteriltic of Britijli free-

dom ; without which the ancient conllitution cannot exift:

Refolved, That his majefty's liege people of this his moft an-

cient and loyal colony have, without interruption, enjoyed the

ineftimable right of being governed by fuch laws, rcfpetling their

internal polity and taxation, as are derived from their ov/n con-
fent, with the approbation of their fovereign or his fubftitute

;

and that the fame hath never been forfeited or yielded up, but
hath been conftantly recognifed by the kings and people of

Great- Bntain,"'

[June i.J Lieutenant governor Farquier dlffolved the houfe
of burgeffes upon being made acquainted with their refolves.

A manufcript of the unrevifed refolves foon reached Philadel-

phia, having been fent off immediately upon their paffing, that

t^ae. earlieli: information ofwhat had been done might be obtained

by the fons of liberty. From thence the like was forwarded oa
the feventeenth of June. At Nezu-York the refolves were hand-
ed about with great privacy : they were accounted fo treafonable,

that the pofTeflors of them declined printing them in that city.

1 he Irijli gentleman alluded to above, beiuT there, inquired after

them, and with much precaution was admitted to take a cop\'.

—

He carried them to Nezo-Eiigland, ^vhcre they were publilhed

and circulated far and wide in the newfpapcrs, without any re-

ferve, and proved eventually the occafion of thofe diforder.s

^\'hich afterward broke out in the colonies. Till they appeared,
it was thought that the Rhode-IjJanders would fubmit. Murmurs
indeed were continually heard ; but they feemsd to be 'fuch as

would die away. The Virginia refolutions gave a fpring to all

the dilgulled ; and thev began to adopt diiferent meafures.

The Mijfachujetts aifcmbly had hit upon a wife and quiet

mode of leeking redrefs, before ever they could be acquainted
With what had been done in Virginia. It was projcfted- aiid

broutrht on by Mellrs. Otis, father and fon. They were vifiting

''^i James JVarreri?, c^a^', of Plymoudi, a fon and brother inlaw,
he having married Mifs Olis. The ilate of public aflairs, and
ho\v' to gL'trid of the burdens coming upon the colonics, Av^er.^ the

fubjefts
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fubjecls of converfation. Congredes had often been held, and
though there was no precedent of any one's being called, but at

the inftance of perfons authorized or eiTiployedby the minillrv',

excepting the iirfl congrefs we read of, which was propofedbv the

MaJJachi'Jctts gtncczXcouxi in 1690 ;
)-et no reafonable objection

could be made againit holding one upon the prefent emergenc)',

notwithflanaing it rcight want tlie faiicaon of adminiftration.—
It w'as agreed to forward the meeting of a congrefs as a proper

method for obtaining the removal of American grievances. The
-.matter was moved in the houfe of aflemblv

;
|

June 6.J the con-^

fequence \vas, an agreement, that " It is highly expedient, there

ihould be a miceting, as foon as m*a)' be, of committees from the

houfes of reprefentatives or burgeifes in the feveral colonies, to

confult on the prefent circumllances of the colonies, and the

dllFiCulties to which they are and mull be reduced, and to confi-

der of a general addrefs—to be held at New-York the firfl

Tuefday of Ottober." Within two da)'s, a letter was drafted to

be fent to the feveral fpeakers ; and at the clofe of a fortnight,

James Ciis, jun. Oliver Partridge, and Tinwihy Ruggles, efqrs.

were cliofen the committee for the K'laflachufetts. The go\'er-

nor, in his account to the lords of trade, faid, " It was impof-

libleto oppofethis meafure to any good purpofe ; and therefore

the friends of governm.ent took the lead in it, and have kept it

in their hands. Two of the three chofen are fall friends to go-

vernment, prudent and difcreet men, fuch as I am affurcd will

never -confent to any improper applications to the government
of Great-Britain.'"' Lieutenant governor Colden dehgnedly pro-

jcgucd the meeting of the Ntzv-York allembly, till alter the time

appointed for the congrefs ; but the coromluee ordered, by tlie

vote of the houfe of the eighteenth of Odober 1764, to be a

committee during the recels, to write to and correfpond with

the feveral aifemblies or committees of alfemblies on the conti-

nent, did by virtue of that order, meet in congrefs ; and the

houfe afterv/ard aoproved of their conduct, on the tv.'entieih of

November ; and moreover refolved, " that for the obtaining re-

lief from the operation and execution of the flamp-att, and

other aCls for levying duties and taxes on the colonies, humbk
petitions be prepared to the king, the houfe of loxas, and the

iioufe of commons, as nearly fimilar to thofe drawn up by ihc

congrefs as the particular circumllances of the colony will

admit."

The afTemblies of Virginia, Norih-Coroluia, and Gearoia\feve

prevented, by their governors, having the opportunity of lend-

ing committees to congrefs. The ^/inJfuchuJdis-Rny, PJicde-IJ-

^:,nt! and P/'Gvidcnci F'uirJ.aiionSi Cjn::edi':ut, Kav-Yorh, Ne-r-
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7r>f:y, Pennjylvania, ihe Delaware Counties, and South-Carolina,

had their rcfpcttive committees prefent at the place appointed
;

and Mr. Ru'i^les was chofen chairman. The petition to the

houfe of commons being finilhed, was finned ; though only by

members from fix colonies ; the committees from Conneclicut,

NeiL'-York, and Soi/th-Carohna, not having been fufficiently em-
powered. Mr. Rug^T-les took leave ot the members, Thurfdav

eveninor the twenty-fourth of October, and came oiF the next

morning without figning ; for which he was afterward cenfured

by the Majfachiifdts affembly. Mr. Olis was upon the point of

trefpafiing in like manner ; but was prevented by the influence

of Mr. Thomas Lynch, of the South-Carolina committee. The
congrefs difTolved on Ottober the twenty-fifth, havmg finifhed

the bufmefs, to which they had been appointed. The colonies

that could not lend committees, fhowed, as opportunities offered,

their approbation of what had been done, by forwarding to their

agents petitions to the like purpofe with that of congrefs. Nac-
Hampfiiire had excufed their not fending to Congrefs, from the

then fituation of their governmental affairs ; but the fpeaker lay-

ing before the affemblv the proceedings of Congrefs, on Novem-
ber the tv/cnty-fecond, they \ oted unanimouny, " That tliis

houfe do fully approve of and heartily join in the refolves and fe-

vcral petitions agreed to bv the faid general congrefs ; and that

the fpeaker, with two others (all whofe names are m.entioned)

be empowered to fign the fame in behalf of this houfe, if not too

late ; if the general petitions are forv/arded, in that cafe the faid

petitions to be fairly engroiTed, that they fign them in behalf of
the houfe, and forward them ^vlth duplicaces to Bj.rlow Treco-

thick and John Wentioorth, efqrs. who are appointed fpecial a-

gents for the houfe, and are empov/ered and defired to prefent

the Hiid petitions, Sec' Tfie comr^ittee wrote to thefe agents,

on December the fixth, and concluded with faying, " \Ve in

this province have not been fo boifleroiis and irregular as fome
others, not becaufe we were infenuble of our diftreiles ; but be-

caufe we thought the prefent method moiUikely to obtain relief.'

The Virginia refolves having had their full operation, andtlie

fpints of the people being higli'v inflamed, the colonial diilur-

bances break out upon the foliowing occafion. Meffrs. John
Av:ry,]\xx\. Thoma.s Crafts, John Smith, Henry JFelles, Thcinas
Chace^ Stephen Cleverly, Henry Bajs, and Benjaviin Edes, to ma-
nifelf their abhorrence and detellation of thofe perfons, who
they fiippofed were endeavouring to fubvert the Briti'h conflitu-

po:i, to enflave the colonics, and to alienate the affections of Iris

majeily's moil faithful fubjefts in America, provide and hang
out ear!)' in the i:icrn:;ig cf A'^ig"!! ti:e f oiirteenl'i, upon tlie

liaib
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limb of a large old elm, toward the entrance of Boflon, over
the moll pubUc llreet, two eihgies, one of which by the labels,

appears to be defigncd for the llamp officer ; the otlier is a jack

boot, with ahead and horns peeping out of the top. Not only

the ufual paffengers pafs under it, but the report fpreads and
draws great numbers trom every part of the town, and the neigh-

bouring country. The affair is left to take its own courfe, an
enthufiaflic fpirit diffufes itfelf through the body of the fpeftators.

In the evening the pageantry is cut down, and carried in funeral

proceffion, the populace fliouting, liberty and propertyfor ever^

nojlamps, &c. &c. They direcl their way to a new building,

lately eretled by Mr. Oliver, which they pull down, falfely fup-

pofing it to be defigned for the {lamp-office. They go on to his

houfe, before which they behead his effigy, breaking at the fame
time all the windows next the ftreet. Thev then repair to Fort

Hill, on the afcent to which flands his houfe, where they burn
hiseliigy. After this they return to attack his premifes ; and
man}' of them with clubs, flaves, &c. go to work on the garden,

fences, barns, 8^c. Mr. Oliver had prudently retired, leaving a

few friends behind to keep poffeffion of the dwelling : thefe com-
mitted fome-flight indifcretions, the populace are fo enraged,

that they force themfelves into the lower part of it, break the

windows and deflroy the furniture. They difperfe about mid-

night. The next day, [Auguil 1,5.] Mr. Oliver, fearful of

wliat mavotherwifc happen, declares that he has written to Eng-
land, and refigncd. 1 lie mob affemble again at night : and,

alter foilie cxprefiions of joy for the refignation, proceed to the

lieutenant-governor's, Air. Ilutchirijons houfe, which they be-

iicge for an hour, though in vain, infifting repeatedly upon
knowing whether he had not written in favour of tlie ftamp-acl

:

at length, through the influence of fome difcreet perfons, they

v.'ididraw, and finifli their evening's entertainment at a bonfire.

[AuguiL 26.J Eleven da)s after, the diforders grow more
rnormous and alarming. In the evening a number of perfons,

diiguifed and armed v/ith clubs, flicks, &c. collecl in King-fircet,

in confequence of a preconcerted plan. They go firfl to Mr.
Paxtoris, marflial of the court of achniralty and furveyor of the

port ; being allured by the owner of the houfe, that IVIr. Paxton

liad quitted it with his befl effecfs ; and being invited by him to

the tavern to drink a barrel of punch, they accept the offer, and
the houfe is faved. Having linifhed the punch, they proceed to

and attack the houfe of Mr. JVUliam Story, deputy regHler of ihe

court of admiralty; break tlie windows; force into the dwel-

ling ; urlp the office of the books and files belonging to the fai-d

court; burn and deflroy them with, many other p^^pers; injure

3ud i iiin a great part of his finniture.

It
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It is the opinion of fome, that the firft movers in the affair

meant mainly an afl'ault upon the houfe of the deputy regilter,

who, by various mal-pra6ticcs, had made himfclf highly obnoxi-

ous to pcrfons doing bufmefs at his office. But mobs once raif-

ed, foon become ungovernable by new and large acceffions, and

extend their intentions far beyond thole of the original infliga-

tors. Crafty men may intermix with them, when they are much
heated, and direft their operations quite difierently from what
was at firft defigned.

How far the fcheme of the prefent mob extended, when it

firfl collefted, is hard to fay ; but upon leaving Mr. Story's, they

proceed to the houfe of Mr. Benj. HalloweU, comptroller of the

cuftomsfor Bofton ; and to the repetition of fimiliar exceifes to

what have been jufl committed, add the drinking and dellroying

of liquors in the cellars, the taking away of wearing apparel, the

breaking open of defk and drawers, and the carrying off of thir-

ty pounds fterling in money. Many being now inflamed with

liqtior, and numbers having joined them, they become more ri-

otous, and are ready for any mifchief. They hurry away to

Mr. Hutchinj'ons houfe with the rage of madmen. He fends off

his children ; bars his doors and windows; and means to remain;

but is foon under the necefTity of withdrawing, firft to one
houfe, then to another, where he continues till four in the morn-
ing; by which time, one of the beff fmitlied houfes in the colo-

ny has nothing remaining but the bare walls and floors. Gen-
tlemen of the army, who have feen towns facked by an enemy, •

declare they nex'er before faw an inftance of flich fury. The
rioters carry off about nine hundred pounds fterling, befide plate,

family pictures, houfhold furniture of e\'erv kind, and the ap-

parel of the lieutenant governor, his children and fervants.

—

They alfo empty the houfe of every thing whatfoever, except a

part of the kitchen furniture; and fcatter or deftroy all the ma-
nufcripts and other papers he has been collecting for thirty years

back, befides a great number of public papers in his cuftody.—

'

The lofs of papers is irreparable.

[Aug. 27.] The next day it was ftronglv reported, by the

enemies of Dr. Jonathan Maykezv, that he approved of thefe do-
ings ; and had, indeed, encouraged them, in a fermon preached
the preceding Lord's day, on Gal. v. 12, 13. This led him to

write immediately to Hutchinfon ; and in his letter he condoled
with' him, " on account of the almoft unparalleled outrages, com-
mitted at his houfe the preceding evening;" and faid, " God is

my witnefs, that, from the bottom of my lieart, I deteft thefe

proceedings
; and that I am fuicerely grieved for them, and have

a deep f)mpathy wuh you, and your dilheired family on this oc-

cafion.
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cafion, I did, Indeed, exprefs myrdf ftrongly, in favor of ci-

vil and religious liberty, as I hope I fliall ever continue to do
;

and fpoke of the ftamp-ad as a great grievance, like to prove
detrimental, in a high degree, both to the colonies and the mo-
ther countrv ; and 1 have heard your honor ipeak to the fame
purpofe. Rut, as my text led me to do, I cautioned my hearers

very particularly, againft the abufes of liberty ; and expreffed

my hopes, that no perfons among ourfelves had encouraged the

bringing of fuch a burden on their country notwithftanding it

had been Ihongly fufpetted. In truth, Sir, I had rather lole my
hand, than be an encourager oi fuch outrages as were commit-
ted lafl night. I do not think my regard to truth was ever called

into queOion, by thofe that knew me ; and therefore hope your
honor wilt be fo juft as to give entire credit to thefe folemn de-

clarations."

This fame day the fuperior court began its term. The chief

juilice, Mr. Hutclnnjon, attended in his only fuit, and neceffa-

rily without thofe enfigns of oflice, fo wifely calculated to pro-

cure regard to authority ; while the other gentlemen of the bench
and bar appeared in their rcfpettive robes. The court refufed

to do any bufmefs, and adjourned to the fifteenth of Oftober, to

fhow their refcnLment of the infult offered the lieutenant-gover-

nor as well as their fenfe of the anarchy to which the government
was reduced. Half a dozen of the dregs of the j)eople, who, being

taken up, refufed to difcover the ringleaders, were committed.
• Three broke jail and fled, againfl one of whom a bill was found :

againff the other three in cuflody none was found ; for it was
not thought fafe to profecute. The temper of the public would
not admit of it, without hazarding further diflurbances ; and for

that reafon, one, who was capitallv charged with being a prin-

cipal in the riot, and fecured, was finally difmilfed by the jui-

tices.

Various caufes might contribute to\vard the outrageous attack

upon the houfe and property of Mr. Hutchinfon. As long back
as 1748, the currency having depreciated to about an eighth of
its original value, he, being then fpeaker of the houfe, projetled

and carried tln-ough a bill for abolifliing it, and fubftitutimr gold

and filver in its place, which made himextremelv obnoxious to

feveral, who had lived by fraud, and were much dilfatisfied with

the alteration. They then threatened him with deftruction ; and,

retaining their rancour, are fuppofed to have been aiders and
abettors, if not a6fors in the riot.—A certain gentleman of great

integrity, and who fills a place in the judicial department, with

much credit and to the fatisfattion of the piiblic, has exprcifed

a llrung apprcuenlion, that the mob was led on to the houfe, by

a fecict
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a fecret influence, with a view to the deftmftion of certain pa-

pers, known to be there, and whicli, it is thought, would have
prov^ed, that the grant to the Ne\v-Piymouth company on Ken-
nebec river, was different from what was contended for by fome
claimants. The papers were never found afterward.—But Mr.
Hutchinfon had certainly difguiled the people exceedinglv% by-

promoting the fupcrior court's granting wriis of affiftance ; and
by fhowing himfelt fo flrenuous in fupporting government, when
become odious, by the meafures adopted for obliging the colonies

to pay taxes in compliance with Britifh afts of parliament.—He
was alfo ftrongly fufpected of having forwarded the ftamp-a£l, by-

letters written upon the occafion. Thefe circumftances, co-ope-
rating with the general difpofition in the people to tumult, pro-

duced by a pres'ailing perfuafion, that thev were deprived of
the liberties of Englilhmen, ^\'ill account for the exceffive out-

rages againft him in particular. But their enormity v/as alarm-

ing. No one kne'.v who might be the next facrifice. The town
of Bofton therefore, befide condemning them the next day,

unanimoufly voted, " That the fele6t men and magiftrates be de-

fired to ufe their utmoft endeavours to fupprefs the like diforders

for the future :" and for fome time, the magiftrates and private

gentlemen, the cadet and other companies, kept v/atch at night

to prevent further violences.

In juftice to Mr. Hutchinfon, it muft be obferved, that from
his letters to Meffrs. BoUan, Jackjon, and others, it appears,

that he then confidered parliament's taxing the colonies as incon-

fillent with the rights of the colonifts, and as a mere acl of pow-
er, without regard to equity. He vras at the ^rouble of writing

a pamphlet in 1764, containing A brief ftate of the claim of the

colonies, and the inlet ejl of the nation with refpeel to them. This,

when he had difguifed it fo as that it m.ight not be fufpefled to

come from America, he fent to Mr. Jackfon the agent, who
was either to fupprefs or publifli it ; and he afterward exprefled

a furprife at his not having done the latter. The following are

extracts from it.

" The right to new acquired coimtries, according to tlie con-

Ilitution of England, two hundred years ago, was allowed to be

in the crown. The crown from tim.e to tim.e difpofed of thefe

countries, not onlv to their own fubjefts, but to foreign, prin-

ces : particularly Acadia and Nova-Scotia, when begun to be fet-

tled by Britifli fubjefts, were ceded to France, although France

had no better claim to them than to New-England : and Surinam
was fold to, or exchanged with the Dutch.'' He might have ad-

duced in proof of James I. being of opinion, that he had a pcr-

Jonal right to alienate at pleafure new acquired territory, his

Vol. I.
" S granting,
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granting, in September 1621, Nova-Scotia, which he could not
inherit but as king of England, to Sir JFillia?n Alexander, of Men-
flry, afterward Lord Stirling, under the feal of Scotland ; and
his erefiing it into a palatinate, to be holden as a fief of the

crown of Scotland. Under the fame feal, and in the fame
words, the grant was confirmed by Charles I. in June 1625.

The legality of thefe grants appear not to have been queftioned

at the time, which indicates that the prevailing opinion of the

Englifli correfponded then with that of their fovereigns.

Mr. Hutchinfon goes on to mention, " American lands in their

natural Hate arc of no value : there is not any colony M'hich

has not cofl more to make it capable of rendering profit than it

is now worth."
" In the trading towns, in fome of the colonies the lafl war,

one fourth part of the profit of the trade was annually paid to-

the fupport of the war, and other public charges. In the coun-

try towns, a farm which would not rent for twenty pounds a year,

paid ten pounds taxes. Was it from parental affection to the co-

loniRs, and to fave them from French valTalage, that Great-Bri-

tam was at fuch expcnce ; or was it from fear of lofmg the ad-

vantageous trade fhc had carried on with her colonies i^"

" When there is peace in Europe, what occafion is there for

any national expence in America ?"

" It cannot be good policy to tax the Americans ; it will prove

prejudicial to the national interells. The advantages propofed

by the increafe of the re\'enue, are fallacious and delufive. You
will lofe more than you will gain. Britain reaps the profit of

all their trade, and of the increafe of their fubilance."
" Your commerce with the colonics will be enough for j^oU,

fliould you have no commerce elfewhere, if you encourage the

colonies to increafe the confumption of your manufactures for

fifty )-ears to come, as they have done for fifty years paft ; an'd

With no more than reafonable encouragement they will infalh-

bly do it, and in much greater proportion."

Though the diflurbances began in Buflon, yet the\' were not

confined to the Majfachu/etts. They broke out in the other co-

lonies ; and fo near to the fame time, as to excite fufpicions,

that it was not wholly the efTcft of accident, but partly of a pre-

concerted defign. Rhode-]jland and Providence Plantations flio\v->

ed themfclves among the forcmoil in their oppolition to the;

Itamp-aft.

[Au^. 24.] A gazette extraordinary was publifhed 2XProvi'

ilence, with Vox popiili, Vox Da, in large letters for the frontir4

piece; and underneath, Where the Spinf. of the Lord is, there is

liberty. The publication had a tendency to prepare the peopltfe
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for aflion. Effigies were alfo exhibited ; and in the evening,

cut down and burnt by the populace.

["27.] About nine in the morning, the people of Xi'rcporf,

in Rhode- I/land, brought forth three effigies, meant for Meflrs.

Hozvard, Moffatt, and Johnjon, in a cart with halters about

their necks, to a gallows near the town-houfe, where they were

hung ; after a while cut down, and burnt amid the acclamations

of thoufands.

[28.J Bv the next dav there was time enough to hear of

what had been done at Bojlon. The people collected, or rather

were muftered afreih, and befat the houfe of Mr. Martin How-
ard., jun. a lawyer of reputation, and a writer in defence of the

parliament's right to tax the colonies. They deftroyed every

thing, and left only a ffiell. They palfed on to Dr. Thomas Mof-
jatt\, a ph)fician, one -wrho had warmly fupported in converfa-

tion the fame right, and behaved in like manner. They intend-

ed doing it to Mr. Augiijliis Johnfon., but defilled upon perfuafi-

on ; and on his coming to town, and giving it under his hand
that he would not accept the office of diltributor of the Itamps,

unlefs the public were fatisfied, they became quiet. Meffrs. How-
ard and xvloffatt haftened on board a ffiip of war for perfonai

fafet)-.

The commotions in Connecticut were not equally violent : but

Mr. Ingerjoll was the fubjefct of exhibition in divers places.

[Aug. 22.] They had their pageantry at Norwich, which they

committed to the flames, when the day clofed.

[26.] They had the fame at Lebanon ; but before they executed

and burnt, they had the parade of a mock trial.

[27.] The next day there was a repetition of the like, ex-

cepting the trial. At length the refentment againft the ftamp,

diftributor became fo general and alarming, that he refigned his

office.

A like refignation takes place in New-Yorh, fome time in Aa-
gulf. It becomes a neceffaiT point of prudence, from the fpirit

which the citizens difcover. The fiamp-act is treated with the nioft

indignant contempt, by being printed and cried about the Itreets,

under the title of, The folly of England, and rmn ofAme-
rica. Toward the end of Oclober the flamp-papers arrive;

and Mr. M'Evers having refig"ned, lieutenant-governor Co/den

takes them into Tort George, oome extraordmary preparations

for fecuring themhavino- difpleafed the inhabitants, joined to the

diflike they have entertained to Golden s political fentimenis,

[Nov. 1 .j and its being the day for the ftamp-aft to take place,

numbers are induced to affemble in the evening. They proceed
to the tort walls ; break open his ftable ; take out his coach

;

and.
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and, after carr)'ing it through the principal flreets of the city in

triumph, march to the common, where a gallows is erefted ; on
one end of which they fufpend his effigy, having in his right

hand a ftamped hill of lading, and in the other, a figure for the

de\'il. After hanging a conliderable time, they carry the whole,
with the gallows intire, the coach preceding, in procefhon to the

gate of the fort ; from whence it is removed to the bowling-green,
under the muzzels of the guns ; where a bonfire is immediately
made, and all, coach included, are confumed amid the exultati-

ons of fome thoufands of fpeftators. They go from hence to

major James's, hou.fe, before kno-wn by the name of Vaux-hall^

V'hich is genteely furnifncd ; contains a valuable library and ma-
ny curiofities, and has a handfome garden belonging to it. They
J^ript it of eveiy article, make another bonfire, and confume the

^v•hole, befide deftroying the garden ; and all becaufe of his be-

ing a friend to the Ilamp-aft.

[Nov. 2.] The next morning a paper is privately dra^vn up,

and given to a man to read from the balcony of the coffee-houfe,

to and about which the citizens are ufed to frequent : it fets forth

the necciTity of being peaceable, and calls upon the inhabitants

to turn out \vith their arms upon znx alarm, and quell all riotous

proceedings. The eiTeft it appears to have up£>n being heard, is

fruftrated by captain Ifaac Sears, who formerly commanded a

privateer, and is bitterly fet againfl the ftamp-aft. Having been
lecretly informed in the morning ^v•hat is to be done, he is pre-

fent, and tells the populace, who colleft about him, " The in-

tention of the propofal that has been read, is to prevent our hav-

ing the ilamp papers ;" and adds, " but we Avill have them with-

in tour and t^venty hours." He then flourilheshis hat, and cries,

" Huzza, my lads." They immediately comply iu loud fliouts.

He turns to feveral gentlemen prefent, and fays, " Your bed
way, as you may now fee, will be to advife lieutenant-governor

Colden to fend the ftamp-papers from the fort to the inhabitants."'

In the evening the mob aflemble, and infill upon his delivering

them into their hands. He hopes to fatisfy them, by declaring

he will do nothing in relation to the ftamps, but leave it to Sir

Henry Moore to do as he pleafes on his arrival. The people are

not contented ; they will have the ftamps, or attempt taking them
awav by force ; which muft probably be attended with much
bloodlhed. After repeated negociaiion, it is agreed, that they

Ihall be delivered to the corporation ; which is arcording-ly done,

and they are dcpofited in the city-liall, to general fatisfaftion.

Ten boxes of the like, \vhich arri\"e after^vard, meet wiih a

worfe fale. bcinti committed to the ilamcj.
TV .1 lie.
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The dcftruclion of major James's houfc, (for it was reduced

to a lliell) convinced tlie gentlemen who were Handing up for

the rights of the colonies, that it was necellary to have leaders

to manage the mob. It was therefore contrived to call the

people together.

[Nov. 6.J They met in the fields ; and it was propofed, that

a committee be appointed to open a corrcfpondence with the

other colonies. This was a meafure of fo ferious and important

a nature, as to endanger the property and lives of the commit-
tee, efpecially fhould the ftamp-aft be enforced and carried

througli ; and therefore there was no one, for more than half

an hour, \vho would venture to accept. Mr. James De Lancey,

who had joined the popular fide, in order to fecure a feat in the

aflfembly at the next general election, was nominated ; but de-

clined, pleading his being upon the committee to converfe with

the lawyers, on their proceeding to buiinefs without ftamps, in-

ftead of fufpending it, as they appeared to intend. At length,

however, captain Sears with four others offered, and were ap-

proved.

They agreed among themfelves to fign all the letters with
their feveral names, and to open a corrcfpondence with all the

colonies. The PhUadelphiaiu were requelled to forward their

enclofed letters to the more fouthern ftates, and the Bqflomans
to forward thofe for New-Hampjliiie.

Here we fee another fet of correfpondlng fons of liberty

origniated, to ftrengthen the oppofition of the colonies to par-

liamentary taxation.

The commotions beyond Nezv-York, did not terminate in fi-

milar exceffes to wh?.t had happened there, at Newport and
Boflon \ but the exhibition of effigies in the day, the burning them
at night, and other marks of difpleafure, induced the {lamp-of-

ficers to refign. Some did it with a better grace than others.

Air. George Mercer diftributor for Virgiraa, arrived in the even-
ing at WiiliaiTijhurg. The people immediately urged him to

refign. The next day he\leclined afting, in fo genteel a man-
ner, that he had the repeated acclamations of ail prefent. At
night the to\vn was illuminated, the bells were fet a ringing, and
all was joy and fcftivity.

[Oct. ^.j At Philadelphia, upon the appearance of the fhips .

having on board the ftam.ps, all the \'eiTels in the harbour hotit-

ed their colours half ftafF high ; the bells were muffled and con-
tinued to toll till evening ; and every countenance added to the
marks of fincerc mourning. A large number of people, chiefly

of the preftyterian perfuafion, and of the proprietary party,

ivith WiUiara Alitn, efq; tlie cliief juilice's fbn at their head, af-

fembled
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fembied and endeavoured to procure the ftamp diitributor's re-

fignation. It had been for fome time warmly talked of, that

he ouffht to reficjn. Mr. Hupkes was obnoxious to both the

preibyterian and the proprietary party ; but particularly hateful

to the latter, as it was his iiitereji, ajjiduify, and influence, m the

Pawjylvania. houfe of affembly, that enabled the province to

fend liome Dr. Franklin to prefent their petitions, for a change
of government from proprietary to royal—a change highlv dif-

agreeable to each party. The body of quakers feemed difpofed

to pay obedience to the ftamp-att, and fo did part of the church
of England, and of the baptifls not under proprietary influence.

But no pains were fpared to engage the Dutch and lo^\'er clafs

of people in the oppofition ; and though Mr. Hughes held out
long*, yet he found it neceflaiy at length to comply.

' Air. Hood, ftamp dilfributor for Maryland, that he might
avoid refjgning, fled to Neio-York, and obtained proteftion in

the fort. Upon Sir Henry Moore's arrival he left the fort, and
went to Long-ljland. A number of the freemen crofTed over

luiexpeftedly ; furprifed him ; obliged him to fign a paper, de-

claring his abfolute and final refignatlon ; and then took him
before a magiftratc, to whom he read the paper, and afterward

made oath to the matter therein contained.

At Bojlon they took care to keep up the fpirit of liberty, though
they avoided former violences. [Sept. 2i,J A new political

paper appeared under the fignificani title of " The Conftitutional

Courantj containing matters interefling to liberty, and no wa)'s

repugnant to loyalty
;
printed by Andrew Marvel, at the fign of

the Bribe refujed, on ConjiilutiGn Hill, North-America." It

wore a more fignificant head piece—a fnake cut into eight pieces,

the head part having N E, the initials of New-England affixed

to it, and the rell; the initials of the other colonies to South Caro-

lina incLufive, and in order, N Y, NJ, P, M, V, NC, SC—
The device accompanying them was JOIN or DIE.

[Nov. i.J The morning of the day when the ffampacl; took

place, was ufiiered in with the tolling of bells. The large old

dm (which fince the fourteenth of Augufl, when the riots be-

gan, had been adorned with an infcription, and obtained the

name of liberty tree, as the ground under it had that of liberty hall

—and which gave rife toother trees being fo called, upon an

appropriation to popular purpofes by the fons of libertv) was

decorated with two cxiigies. They were cut down at three

o'clock, amid the acclamations of thoufands ; carried about town,

then to the gallows upon the Neck ; there hung up again ; after

a while cut down ; torn in pieces and fcattered. The people

Mr. Hughes's letters of OJlpber an J November, 1765.

rep aire'?
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repaired home ; and the evening pafiTed awa)' quietly. But a

tranfa61:ion took place afterward, not much to the credit of
tlie town.

[Dec. 16,] Mr. OUxier was called upon by a letter from (as

it was improperly figned) the trueJons oj liberty, to make a public

refignation of his office on the morrow under liberty tree. He de-

fired a gentleman to interpofe, and procure him at leaft leave to

refign at the town-houfe ; but after feveral confultations, nothing

more could be obtained than a promife of having no affront of-

fered, and a propofal to invite the principal perfons of the town
to accompany him. He was obliged to repair to liberty-tree

;

there to read his declaration in the prefence of more than t^v'0

thoufand people ; and then to fwear to it before a jufbce, on
the fpot for that purpofe. The cool, firm, and judicious fons

of libert)', mufi; condemn this procedure toward the fecretary, as

mean, revengeful and cruel. It was torturing his feelings afrcfli,

as upon a llage, in the moft confpicuous manner, after having

been terrified into a refignation four months before; and when it

might be expecfed, that the bitternefs of the refentment againfl

him was ended.

The oppofition to the ftamp officers w^as not confined to the

continent. The people of St. Kitts, obliged the diftributor and
his deputy to refign. Barhadoes fubmitted to the aft. Jamaica
in general cleared out with ftamps ; but King/ion, as before,

without. Upon the continent, Canada and Halifax fubmitted.

The general fear that individuals ^vere under, either of dif-

tnbuting or ufing ftamps, was increafed in one government by

the following paper, pafted up at the door of every public of-

fice, and at tlie corner of the {trcets—
Pro Patria.

The firfl man that either diftributes or makes ufe of ftamped

paper, let him take care of his houfe, perfon, and effefts.

We dare

Vox Populi.

The public refentment was kept alive and livelv by the contcmp^
tuous treatment which the ftamp-afl itfelf met with, being openly

burnt in feveral places with the eifioies of the officers ; and by
caricatures, pafquinades, puns, bon mots, and fuch vulgar fay-

ings fitted to the occafion, as being Ihort, could be moil eafily

circulated and retained, while, being extremely expreiTive, they

carried with them the weight of great many arguments.

The refignation of the officers, and the want of perfons, ei-

ther to utidertake the delivery of flamps, or to receive and ufe

them, necelfarily Uid the colonifis under a legal inability for do-

ins
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ing bufmefs, according to parliamentary law. They ho\vever

ventured upon it, and rifked the confequence. The vellels failed

from the ports as before ; exceping that, in fome infiances a cer-

tificate was given that the perfon appointed to diftribute Ifamped
papers in the pro\ince, relufed to deliver them, which certifi-

cate being handed by the malters to the naval officer, they were
admitted to give bond in his office, and to pafs through the o-

ther offices without flamps. The Rhode IJland and Providence
Plantations kept their courts open the whole time, even when
•thev ^v'ere fufpended in the other colonies. Toward the end of
November, it was agreed in Maryland and Virginia to proceed
on bufmefs in the ufual manner without ifamps. In the A'lafTa-

chufetts the popular party fo far prevailed, that the houfe of af-

fembly refolved, Januaiy the twenty-third 1766. " That the

fnutting up the courts of juftice is a very great grievance; and
that the judges, juflices, and all other public officers in this pro-

vince ought to proceed as ufual." But when the fupcrior court

opened, on the eleventh of March, the parties concerned eva-

ded the profecuting of bufmefs. The lawyers in a body waited,

as ufual, upon the judges, on the firfl day of the term, before

they went into the court. The chief juilice, Mr. Hutchinfon,

not being prefent at this meeting, Mr. Peter Oliver faid he at-

tended according to his dutv, and that he underflood it would
be expetted that he and his brethren fliouid proceed in bufmefs

in defiance of the late aft of parliament ; fuch proceeding, he
added, was contrary to his judgment and opinion ; and if he
fubmitted to it, it would be only for felf-prefervation, as he knew
he ^vas in the hands of the populace : he therefore previoufly

protefled, that all fuch afts of his, if they fhould happen, would
be afts under durefs. To which the other judges affenting, it

J -^ propofed to each of the Iaw\'ers fingly. Do you drfire that hu-

Jmefs Jliould proceed contrary to the acl ofparliament? Every
one of them anfwered in the negative, even Mr. Otis himfclf.—

•

But they faid, it would be proper to try a caufe or two to quiet

the people : accordingly one caufe, which had been at ilfue be-

fore the flamp-act took place, was tried, and all other civil bufi-

nefs was poflponed to the middle of April.

Though the violent and righteous proceedings, "which have

been noticed, were feverelv ccnfurcd by many ; and numbers in

all the colonies, might feem inclined to fubmit to the llamip-aft,

yet the right of im.pofmg it was univerfally condemned, and the

colonial rights as univerfally acceded to by the moil peaceably

difpofed. The rcfolutions of tlie Pennfylvania affembly, which
met at Philadelphia in September 176,5, were palled nemint con-

tradiuntt; and left upon their minutes, " as a teflimony of the

zeal
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Ecal and ardent deTire of that houfc, to preferve their ineftimable

rights, which as Englijhmen they polleired ever fince the pro-

vince was fettled, and to tranfmit them to their latcft poflerity."

They " refolved, That the only legal reprefentativcs of^he iiiha-

bitants of this province, are the perfons they annually eleft to

fcr\-e as members of affembly—Refolved therefore, That the

taxation of the people of this province by any other perfons

whatfoever, than fuch their reprefentativcs in affembly, is un-

conftitutional, and fubverfive of their mod; valuable rights—Re-
folved, lliat the laving of taxes upon the inhabitants of this pro-

vince, in any other manner, being naturally fubverfive of pub-

lic liberty, mull, of neceffary confequence, be utterly deflruciive

of pablic happinefs*." There might not be fom^an^' quakers in

the houfe as ufual ; the times probably occafioned a larger choice

out of other denominations ; but there mail have been feveral,

and thefe we iind acquiefced. Thcfe refolutions are as much
oppofed to the claims of the BriLifh parliament, as are thofc of

the Majfachujttts alfembl)', palled October the twenty-ninth.

—

Indeed the latter d^vell more upon the unalienable eiTential rights

of mankind, of which thefe cannot be divelled, confident with

the law of God and nature, by any law of fociety; and they evi-

dently mark it out, in their opinion, as one of thofe rights, that

no man can juftly take the property of another without his con-

fent. They alfo refolved, that a reprefeniation in parliament of

the inhabitants of their province, fuch as the fubjetls in Britain

aftually enjoy, is impraclicablc for the fubjefts in America t
But both aifemblies, though their exprcflions differed, agreed iu

refolving, that the extenfions of the court of admiralty within the

provinces, is a mofl violent infraftion of the right of trials by
juries. The refolves of the Maryland and Connecticut afTemblies

pafTed, the one September the iwenty-ciglitli, and the other No-
vember the firfl, breathed the fame fpirit i.

[Ocl. 31.J But we have now to attend i^ a judicious mea-
fure, purfued by the New York merchants, the more eflfeftuallv

to obtain a repeal of the flamp aft. They refolved to direfcl

their correfpondents not to fhip any more goods till it was re-

pealed ; and that they would not fell any goods upon commifQ-
on, which fhould be fliipped from Britain, after the firfl of Ja-

nuary, unlefs upon that condition. They were the foremoff in

adopting the non-importation agreement; and recommended the

like conduft to the MiJJacliujttts and the neighbourino- prusin-

ces in trade.

* See the Gentlemnn's Magazine, Vol. XXXV. p. i;;8.

t If)i'.i. Voi. XXXVI. p. 04.

X Gtntlemau's MagazJ!!"} Vo". XXXVI. p.94. ancij^-.

Vol. I. T '

' [Nov. 7.]
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[Nov. 7.]' The merchants and traders of Philadelphia had a

genera] meeting, and entered uito a fmiilar agieement. Some
quakers, who would not fjgn the combination, tliought it pru-

dent to be governed by the fame rellriclion ; and gave direfti-

ons that the goods ordered Ihould not be fent, unleis the llamp-

at]: \\^as repealed.

It was not till December the ninth that the merchants and
traders of Bojion refolved upon a non-nnportation. Govern-
ment may deem fuch combinations illegal, as they are apt to do
all that are oppofed to their own meafures ; but furely the cafe

of communities is bad indeed, if they have not a right volunta-

tarily to agree among themfelves, merely to fufpend buying till

they can obtain their own terms, when equitable.

The peaceable line purfucd in thefe agreements had not been

attended to by all v/ho oppofed the Itamp-aft . They therefore,

for their own fafety, had a recourfe M;o another, which might
have drenched the country with blood, had not the repeal pre-

vented. The way had been prepared by the publication of a

fyltem of pohtics, which appeared originally in the New-York
papers, the principal point of which was, that the colonies are

no otherwife related to Great-Britain but by having the fame

king. The effavs meant to propagate and fupport this fyllem

made their firil appeaz'ance in the New-York prints, but mofl
probably fome of the manufcripts w"ere fent from Boflon. The
New-York fons of liberty had, at length, a meeting, wherein

they refolved, that thev^v'ouldgo to the extremity with lives and

fortunes to prevent the ftamp-aft. This fpirit produced the

following agreement between them and the fons of liberty in

Connecticut

:

[Dec. 25.] " Certain reciprocal and m.utual agreements,

concciTions and afibciations m.ade, concluded and agreed upon

by and between the fons of liberty of the colony of New-York of

the one part, and the fons of liberty of the colony of Connctlicut

on the other part, this twenty-fifth day of December, in the

fixth year of the reign of our fovereign Lord George, the Third,

by the grace of God, of Great-Bntani, France and Ireland king,

defender of the faith, and in the year of our Lord one thoufand

kxQii hundred and lixty five.

" The aforefaid parties taking into their mofl ferious confi-

deration the melancholy and unfettled Hate of Great-Bnfain and

her North-American colonies, proceeding, as they are full)' per-

fuaded, from a defign in her moil iuiidious and inveterate ene-

mies, to ahenate the affetlions of his majelly's raoit loyal and

faithful ri,ibjects of North-America from his perfon and govern-

ment—'Therefore to prevent as much as in us lies the diiiolution

of
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of fo ineflimable an union, they do, in the prefence of Ahnigkty

God, declare that they bear the moll unfhaken faith and true alle-

giance to his majellv king George iho. Third—that tiieyare mod
atlcctionatelv and zealouily attached to his roval perfon and fa-

mily, and arc fully determined to the utnioft of their power,
to maintain and fupport his crown and dignity, and the fuc-

ceflion as by law eliablifhed ; and with the greatell cheerfu!-

nefs they fubmit to his government, according to the known
and juil principles of the British constitution', which
they conceive to be founded on the eternal and immutable
principles of juftice and equity, and that every attempt to

violate or wreft it, or any part of it from them, under vv'hat-

ever pretence, colour or authority, is an heinous fin againf^

God, and the molt daring contempt of the people, from whom
(under God) all juft government Iprings. From a facred regard

to all which, and a juft fenfeof the impending evils that might
befal them, in confequence of fucb a di'eadful diirolution. They
do hereby voluntarily, and of their own free ^vill, as well for

the fupport of his majefty's juft prerogative and the Britifn confti-

tution as their own mutual fecurity and prcfervation, agree and
concede to alTociate, advife, proteft, and defend each other in

the peaceable, full and juft enjoyment of their inherent and ac-

cuftomed rights as Britifh fubjefts of their refpetlive colonies,

not in the leaft defiring any alteration or innovation in the grand
bulwark of their liberties and the wifdom of ages, but only to pre-

ferve it mViolate from the corrupt hands of its implacable ene-
mies—And whereas a certain pamphlet has appeared in America
in the form of an aft of parliament, called and knov»'n by the

name of the Stamp-Aci, but has never been leg.-illy publiflied or
introduced, neithfer can it, as it would immediately deprive them
of the moft invaluable part of the Britiih conftitution, viz, the

trial by juries, and the moft juft mode of taxation in the world,
that is, of taxing themfelves, rights that every Bi-itifti rubje6i

becomes heir to as foon as born. For the prefervation of Vv'hich,

and every part of the Britifh conftitution, they do reciprocally

refolve and determine to march v/ith the utinoft difpatch, at their

ovvn proper colls and expence, on the lirft proper notice, (which
muft be fignified to them by at leaft fix of the fons of liberty)

with their whole force if required, and it can be fpared, to the

relief of thofe that fhall, are, or may be in danger from the

Jiamp-atJ, or its promoters and abettors, or any thing relative

to it, on account of any thing that may have been done in oppo-
fition to iis obtaining—And they do mutually and moft fervently

recommend it to each orher to be vigilant in watching; all th>>re

who, from the nature of their offices, vocations or difpofitions,

may
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may be the mofl likely to introduce the ufe of llamped papers,

to the total fubveiTion of the Britiih conftitution and American
liberty- ; and ihe fame, when difcovered, immediately to advife «
each other of, let them be of what rank or condition loever ; and m
they do agree, that they will mutually, and to the utm.olt of their

power, by all juft ways and means, endeavour to bring all fuch

betrayers of their country to the moft condign punifliment—And
further, they do mutually refolve to defend the liberty of the

prefs in their refpefctive colonies from, all unlawful violations and
impediments whatever, on account of the faid aft, as the only

means (under divine Providence) of preferving their lives, liber-

ties, and fortunes, and the fam.e in regard to the judges, clerks,

attornies, &c. that fhall proceed without any regard to the

Jtamp-ad, from all pains, fines, mulcls, penalties, or any mo-
ieliation wliatever—And finally, that they \s'ill, to the utmolt of

their power, endeavour to bring about, accomplifli, and perfe 61

the like alfociation with all the colonies on the continent for the

like falutary purpofes and no other."

The oppofition to the Itamp-acf raged apparently more in

New-York and Connecticut than in the Maflachufetts ; but the

aifociation being agreed upon, was fent by exprefs to the fons

oi liberty at Bolton, and ieceived Sunday the fecond of Febru-

ary, 1766, On its receipt, letters were forwarded to a few in-

dividuals ; and on the fixth of February, a circular letter to the

feveral towns in the colony, containing the afibciation and the

defire of the firil original alfociators to accomplifh the like afib-

ciation, with a requeit to be informed of the fentlments and dif-

pofifions of the people m fuch towns. A letter was alfo fent on
the lame fubjecr, to the fons of liberty at Portfm.ouih in Hamp-
Ihire colony. They m.et ; and in their anfwcr of February the

eighth, teftified their approbation of the meafure already taken,

and their determination to oppofe the execution of the llamp-

a6t, &c.
The Eoilon fons of liberty accepted the propof.d of uniting

liicmfelvev^ to Ntw-Yorh ^nd Comutiicut ; and in their letter to

the brotherhood at A^f?ri?VA, propofed to commence a continen-

tal union, of which the latter greatly approved iir their anfwer k

of February the tenth.

On February the thirteenth, the fons of liberty at Bofton

wrote a circular letter to Nezc-Hampjliire, Conruclicut, and Neui-

Ycrlc; and before the m.onth was ended, the New-Yorkers fentv

cij ci'.lar letters as far as South-Carolina, rn-ging a coniinental umon.

'

Moft of the towns in the hlajjachvjr^lts, having been applied

to, iigniiied " tl eir determiriation to march wiih their whole,

iorcc tcj the fr.pro:t of the Eritifh conftiiution, and confequently

tha
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the relief of thofe that Ihall or may be in danger from the /lamp-

a6t, or its abettors."

It is not to be fuppofed, that the diforderly proceedings above

related, were chargeable lolely on the dregs of the colonies.

—

The fons of liberty at New-York, who held regular meetings,

were laid to be directed by much greater perfons than any that

appeared among them. The mobs conftlted not of mere rabble;

but were compoied much of independent freemen and freehold-

ers, fo that lome of the fir ft people in the provinces were intimi-

dated, and left the caufe of tlie parliament without proper fup-

port. Merchants, afTemblymen, mxagiftrates. Sec. united direftly

or indireftly in the riois, and without their influence and inftiga-

tion tlie lower clals of inhabitants would have been quiet ; but

great pains were taken to roufe them into a61ion. At Bqfion
fuch was the protection and countenance given to the rioters, that

fome of the principal ringleaders walked the flreets with impu-
nity, no olhcer daring to attack them, no attorney-general to

jirofecute them, no witnefs to appear againfl them, and no judge
to fit upon them. But when the enormities are faid to have
originated from the Prefoyterians and Congregationalifls, the

charge mult be imputed to malevolence, or to grofs ignorance,

or a mixture of both. The gentlemen on the fide of government,
who were upon the fpot, in their letters written at the time,

jtlaced them to the account of the Virginia refolves. Mr. Hut-
chinjon tells his correfpondent, " Nothing extravagant appeared
in the papers till an account was received of the Virginia re-

folves." Mr. Hughes writes, " the fire began in Virginia:"

—

go\'ernor Barnard, " the publilhing the Virginia relolutions

proved an alarm bell to the difafre6ted :
' another, in his letter

to Mr. Secretary Conzuay, from NewYork, " the refolves of the

airembly o^ Virginia gave the fjgnal for a general outcry over the

contmcnt." The Virginians are epifcopalians, and if there is

cither blame or merit, in exciting that fixed and fpirited oppofi-

tion to the ftamp-afct, which followed upon their refolves, let

tiiem be credited for the fcime : to them belongs the honor or

di [grace ; and foleiy to particular colonies the difgrace of the

feveral enormities committed in them. The bulk of the people
at B0JI071 are congregationaliits ; at New-York, the prefbyterians,

including the Dutch and foreign focieties, may poffibly be f u'l/

equal to, or even exceed the epifcopalians. At Newport aH de-

nominations are equally encouraged, and enjoy no afcendencv
over each other, and therefore might be equally concerned, the

peaceable qu;:kers exxepted. At New-York iho. rr\o9i. violent ac-

tors ^v'Jre epifcopalians ; at BJion, congregationaliits ; though

here
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here they werejohied by a number of epifcopaUans, and there by
a number of prelbyterians.

People in Britain were differently affefted by the diflurbances

in the colonies. This party was for fupporting the autliority of

parliament at all adventures, and for eniorcing the llamp aci, if

needful, with the point of the fword ; that for quieting the co-

lonies by the repeal of it. Happy for them, Mr. Grenville and

his party had thrown themfelves out of place on a difference as

lo the regency bill ; fo that the marquis of Rockingham and

others in oppofnion, who were better inclined to the Americans,

came into olnce July 10, 1765. The marquis and his friends

did not come to a refolution directly to repeal the acf. The
main lines of their own plan were not marked out, nor the repeal

determined upon, until a little before the meeting of parliament.

But the choice of the meafure, and of the principle to proceed

upon was made before the fefTion. The papers relative to Ame-
rican affairs were produced to the houfe of commons : and it

was a kind of plan on all fides, to maintain the authority of par-

liament, and by that very authority to give the colonies every

relief the nature of the cafe required. But the great commoner
Mr. Pitt, who neither communicated, nor connefted himfelf

with any one, came to the houfe and declared, that parliament

had no right to tax the colonies ; and faid alfo, / am glad Ame-
rica has rcjijled. He hereby deranged matters ; threw the oppo-
fifion into a rage ; and reduced the miniflry to a neceiTity of ac-

companying the repeal, with a declaratory bill, exprcflive of the

right of parliament to bind the colonies in. all cajes ivhatever.

[1766.J Mr. Grenville moved, that the ftamp-aft fhould be
enforced, and was fupported by 134, but oppofed by 274.—

•

The merchants and manufa6lurers joined their eflbrts with mini-

fhy to obtain a repeal. They were alarmed at the non-importa-

tion agreement, and the confufions which exifled, as being ne-

celTarilv prejudicial to their own interefls, and tending to the

defh'u6tion of commerce. The mimftry did not fail to encou-

rage petitions, complaining of hardfhips brought on by tlie great

decay of trade to the American colonies ; and alfo inftrufctions

to members from the trading and manufafturing towns. T he

petition of congrefs was not admitted : the members not being

called together by the authority of the crown, though a futile was
yet a prevailing argument againfl its admifhon. But the repeal

was grounded on the other petitions ; and after a fix weeks in-

quiry into Amairaa affairs, was moved for, with the gieatefl

propriety, by general Conway, the fecretary, who had oppofed

the ftamp-bill at the fecond reading, and denied the right (jf par-

liament to (ax the Americans. Tlie debate, which cnfued, \vz%.
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warm, interefting and long. But, by three o'clock in the

morning, " [Feb. 22.J the houfe, by an independent noble fpi-

rited and unexpetled majority, in the teeth ot all the old merce-

nary' Szajs of the Hate, in defpite of all the fpeculators and au-

gurs of political events, in defiance of the whole embattled legi-

on of veteran penfioners and prac.ifcd inftruirents of court,

gave a total repeal to the ftamp-act, and (if the fcheme of taxing

the colonies had been totally abandoned; a lajling peace to the

whole empire *." The motion was carried by 27,5, againft 167,

The c)der counties fupported it; for they expefcled a repeal of

the duty on cyder; and obtained it in April. It has been faid,

that had not the miniftry bartered the flamp-acl againft the repeal

of the c)der duty, they would not have fucceeded t. I'hls

however muil be a falfe charge, if the former marked parao-raph

is ftricily true. During the debate, " the trading interelt of the

empire, crammed into tiie lobbies of the houfe of common's, with

a trembling and anxious expectation, and waited, ahr.oft to a

winter's return of light, their fate from the refolution of the

houfe. When, at length, that had determined in their favor,

and the doors thrown open, fhowed them the figure of their de-

liverer, in the well earned triumph of his important vicloiy, from
the whole of that grave multitude there arofe an involuntary

burft of gratitude and tranfport. They jumped upon him, like

children on a long abfent father. They clung about him as cap-

tives about their redeemer. All Englandjoined in his applaufe.

Nor did he feem infenfible to the bcfl of all earthly rewards,

the love and admiration of his fellow citizens. Hope eLvated

and joy brightened his crejlt."

The minilfry had certainly great difHcnltics to encounter : the

principal originated in the colonies, and were caufed by the in-

temperate proceedings of the various ranks of m.en within them.
" Their violence awakened the honor of parliament, efpecially

after Mr. Pitt's fpeech, and thereby involved ever)- friend of the

repeal into the imptitation of betraying its dignity. This is fo

true, that the aft could not have been repealed, had not men's
minds been in fome mealure fatisfied with the declaration of
right^'' All the Scotch members, fave two, voted ap-ainft the

repeal. Mr. Bollan, who inform.ed lieutenant-governor Hutcti-

infon of it by letter, omitted mentioning the names of the g<^i\-

tlem.en.

The bill having paffed the houfe of commons, w- ent up to the

houfe of lords. Lords Bute zi\A Stranos "^'obWzly dtd^rcd, that

• Mr. E^mu' d Burke's fpee:h, April i^, 1/7+.

t Political M-m>'rs, !;ri:iti.l 1703. J Mr. S'jr^e's fpeech.

\ The London merchants letter tj Jvha HaacO'ckj *:l\j and others,

datvJ Fe..!U3i7 »§.
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his majeftv's Avifh was not for a repeal. The marquis of Rod-
ingham and Lord She'unirne went together to the king, and told

what was reported. They were informed, that his majefty had
exprelled his defire that it fliould be eniorced ; but if it could not

be done peaceably and without bloodlhed, it was his fincere defire

and intention, that it fhould be totally repealed. The dukes of

York and Cumberland, the lords of the bed-chamber, and tiie

officers of the houfehold, were for carryhig fire and fword to

Am.erica. Moff of the bench of bifliops joined them. Inflead

of afcribing that to a fanguinary difpofition, to wliich their pro-

fefTion was oppofed ; let it be imputed to the painful profpecl of

being hindered eventually, from eflablifhing; the Enslifli hierar-

chy within the American colonies. There were in the houfe of

lords, proxies included, for the repeal lo^, againfl it, 71.

On AVednefday, March the nineteenth, his majefly went to

the houfe of peers, and pafTed the bill for repealing the Ameri-
can flamp-act ; as alfo that for fecuring the dependency of the

colonies on the Britifh crown. On this occafion the American
merchants made a moft numerous appearance, to exprefs their

gratitude and joy ; fhips in the river difplayed their colours
;

houfes at night were illuminated all o\'er the city, and every de-

cent and orderly method was obferved, to deraonftrate the juft

fenfe they entertained of his majefly's goodnefs, and the wifdom
of parliament, in conciliating the mmds of the people on this

critical occafion. An exprefs was difpatched immediately to

Falmouth, with letters to the difterent provinces, acquainting

tiiem with the nc\\'S of the repeal ; that fo their fears might va-

nifh, and give place to joy and exultation.

LETTER IV.

Roxbury, Apiil 14, 1773-

MR. Samuel Adajns's name will occur frequently in the courfe

of our correfpondence ; be it notcd^' therefore, that the,

firft time of his being returned for Bofion, [Sept. 27, 17 65 J and
ferving as a reprefentative, was upon an ele6fion occafioned by
ihe deatli of O.xcnbridge Thucher, efq. The deceafcd belonged

to
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to the band of patriots ; but when he happened to think clifFe-

rently from Mr. Oiis, jiui. in tlie houfe of aircuibl)', the latter

treated him in fo overbearing and indecent a manner, that he

was obhged at times to call upon the ipeaker to interpofe and

protect him. The ftate of affairs required a particular attention

to the political fentiments of the perfon who Ihould be chofen.

The inhabitants, in fixing upon Mr. S. Adams, made choice of

a member, who was zealoufiy attached to die righs of the iVIalT;'-

clmfetts in particular, and the colonies in general ; and but lit-

tle to his own perfonal interells. H^ was well qualified to fe-

cond Mr. Otis, and learned in time to ferve his own public views

b)- the influence of the other. He was foon noticed by the houfe,

chofen and continued their clerk from year to year, by which means

he had the cullody of their papers ; and of thefe he knew how t6

make an advantage for political purpofes. He was frequently

upon important coinmittees, and acquired great afcendency, by

<lifcovering a readinefs to acquiefce in the propofals and amend-

ments of others, while the end aimed at by them, did not even-

tually fruftrate his leading defigns. He fhowed a piiablenefs and

complaifance in thefe fmaller matters, which enabled him in the

ilfuc to carry thofe of much greater confequence ; and there

were many favorite points, which the fons of liberty in the Mj/-

Jachufdts meant to carr)', even though the ftcunp-atl ihould be

repealed.

i

1766.] Pvlr. PiV^'s declaration againft the parliament's right

to impofe internal taxes, and his la\'mg / aui glud A/mrica has

rc/ijted, were feized with eagernefs bv the popular leaders in the

colonies. They praifed and idolized him for the fame, without

regarding what he had declared, in favor of the authority of par-

liament m all cafes of external taxation, and for enforcing all

laws for that purpofe ; and notwithffanding his having laid, " If

obedience be refufed, I would not fuffcr a horfe-nail to be made
in the plantations." Their fpints were elated, and they took en-

couragement frojn his declaration, to fortify tiicmfelves in their

own fentiments upon American hberi\'.

It Is impolhble to exprefs or defcribe the extraordinary jov,

\vith which the body of the Americans received the news of th..!

repeal, though the power of the vlce-admiraliy courts remalnci
imabrldgcd, and the declaratory act was added. The latter was
confidered by fome, as palled mercK' to favc appearaiices, while
contemned by others, whole wifdom would have been more evi-

dent, had they repreifed their cuntenipr, whatever ^v'as their opi-

nion. In regard to the former, " the judges of the vice-admi-

ralty courts in the colonies had alTigned them, by atls of pai lia-

ment, a jurifdlttion for the recovery of penalties upon the laws

\'OL. I. of
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of revenue and trade, ^^•ithout juries for near a century pafl*."

Had a prudent and moderate temper taken poITeflion of all par-

ties at this period, it had been happy ; but they were fo much
heated in fome colonies, as to be determined upon oppoling
each other.

When the choice of members for Bojlon, to reprefent the

town in the next general court, Avas approaching, Mr. John
Rozue, a merchant, who had been atlive on the lide of liberty,

in matters of trade, was thought of bv fome influential perfons.

Mr. Samuel Adams anfulW nominated a dififerent one, by afking

wiih his eyes looking to Mr. Hancock's houfe, " Is there not ano-
ther John, that may do better ?" The hint took. Mr. John
Hancock's uncle was dead, and had left him a very confiderablc

fortune. Air. Samuel Adams judged, that the fortune would
give credit and fupport to the caufe of liberty ; that populariiy

would pleafe the polfefTor ; and that he might be eahly feciired

by prudent management, and might make a conlpicuous figure

in the band of patriots.

IMefTrs. James Ofis, jun. Thomas Cujliing, Samuel Ada?ns, and

John Hancock, (who had never been of the houfe before) were
returned for Bo/ion. The town of Plymouth made choice alfo

of a new reprefentative, the high fherifif of the county, James
JVarren, efq; a gentleman of real abiliiies, and who efpoufed

the fide of hbeuy upon principle. The government wilhed to

ha^•e him on their fide, and played off both threats and pro-

mifes : however he was immo\eab le.

[May 28.] The general court met according to charter. The
houfe of affembly chofe Mr. Otis fpeaker. Governor Bernard
negadved, inflead of adopting the conciliating meafure of accept-

ing him. The acceptance might have foftened and induced him
to have dropped the plan of leaving out of the council, in the

new election, the crown ofticers and jaflices of the fuperior

court; but the refufal confirmed him in it, and by irritating the

houfe enabled him to execute it the more eafih'. The cro^vn

officers were the lieutenant governor and fecretar)', Meifrs.

Hutchinjon and Oliver; the others held only provincial com^
mifTaons. The oppofition afhgned as the reafon for leaving thera

out, that they raiijht redrefs a grievance long compl.iined of by

their conftituents, a dangerous union of legiflative and execu-

tive powers in the fame perfons. But the true ones probably

were, the fufpicions and diilike they entertained of and to their

political fentiments, and Mr. Otis's having been negatived. Mr.

Btrnard retaliated, and excepted againfl the fix counfellors cho-

fen in the room of the others. Thus the animofity was increaf-

* The lords proteft agaiaft the repeal of the itaiup-aft.

ed.
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ed. Had he negatived two or three only, there might have been

an opening tor heaHng the breach ; but now it was otlierwife.

TiieHberty party gained ftrength, and it was ordered by the aiFem-

b!'', r June 1 2.J
" That the debates of this houfe be open, and that a

gallery be eretled for the accommodation of fuch as Ihall be in-

clined to attend tliem," A gallery was prepared with the utmoll

expedition, and finilhed in a few da\s. It was viewed as a great

acquifition to the common caufe ; and certainly ferved a double

purpofe. The admiflion of the people at large, to hear the de-

bates, and to watch the members, reltrained fome from fpeaking

with their ufual freedom in fupport of governmental meafures
;

and encouraged others to indulge themfelves in all that anim.ated

language, and thofe folemn proteltations of difinterefted zeal for

the rights and privileges of their country, which are fo taking

with men of honell minds and plain underilandings. But }'ou

are not to fuppole that thefe protellations were always true on
this fide of the Atlantic, any more than on yours. Many join-

ed the banners of liberty, and violently oppofed the governor
and governmental meafures, becaufe of the reftraints they were
under from the laws of trade, the danger they were in of fufFer-

ing by them, and his perfilling to give thefe laws all the fupport

in his power. The oppofitiou had great advantage in the poli-

tical contelt, by branding all the fupporters of government as

friends to the ftamp-att, thougii they knew to the contrary.

Both fides were fenfible that the aft was merely financial, v/ith-

out any regard to the political flate of America, or any purpofe
to remove one of its diificulties.

The houfe was unanimous in voting, that thanks fliould he
returned to the duke of Grafton and other noblemen, to Mr. Pitt

and other gentlemen, who had been aclive and aiding in the re-

peal of the flamp-a6f . However, when his majefly's recommen-
dation to make up the lofTes of the fufferers in the late unhappy
times, came before them from the governor, with thefe words,
" The juflice and humanity of this requifition is fo forcible, that

it cannot be controverted ; the authoritv with which it is intro-

duced, fhould preclude all difputation about complying \\'ith it
;"

they objefted to the manner in v/hich it was propofed, as being
" derogatory to the honor of the houfe, and in breach of the
privileges thereof," and unreafonablv declined making compen-
fation

; v/hereas their privileges might have been preferved un-
muued, by a vote to relieve the fuftercrs upon their own appli-

cation, out of dutiful refpeft to the mil<l reprefentation of his

majelly, and out of humanity and gencrofitv to the futferers.

When a compenfation was firfl talked of, it was the general
«puiion, that it ought to be made, but that it was due from Bof-

ton
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ton only, and not the province in general. This thought proba-

bly deiermined the Bollon members to oppofe making the com-
penfation even out of the treahin' ; a way in which it might have

been done, had thev and their friends joined the friends of go^

vernment. But had the money been ordered out of the treafu-

ly, a fubfequent motion might have charged it upon Boflon,

Avhich as the tax bill was to be paft at that time, would have been

eafilv effecied. The interell of the town induced its niembers to

employ even' circumflance to prevent the compenfations being

voted at prefent. After a while repeated advices were, received,

that the honor of paidiament was engaged to fee the com.penfa-

tion made, and that they would certainly take it in hand, if the

provincial afTembly refufed. It was obvious, that the parlia-

ment could enforce payment from a fea-port. The people of

Boflon gre^v uneafv, that the m.oney ^\as not paid. A town-

meeting \\'as called : the abovementioned expedient was propo-

ied and approved of, and their reprcfentatives were du'ected to

lu'e their influence, that compenfation might be granted upon
ihofe principles, and the money be paid out of the treafury.

[Sept.] Mr. Hutchinfon and the other fufFerers petitioned for

relief '^ Their petitions were confidered ; and on the queftion

being put, " \Vhether Ihall compenfation be made out of the pro-

vince treafury ?" it pafTed in the negative. A bill however, was
finailv admitted for making compenfation, which was to be tranf-

jnitted to the feveral towns, for the fentiments of the conllku-

tnts.

[Dec. 5.] It palled to be engroffed, yeas 53, nays 35 ; but

not without the houfe"s refolving, " That it is under a full per-

lu.afion, that the fufferers have no juft claim or demand on the

province.''—A needlefs refolve, tending to excite difgufl in ma-

n^•, without anfwering any important purpofe. The ail granted

ccm.penfaticn to the fufFerers ; and a free and general pardon,

indem.nity and oblivion to the offenders in the late times. It was

difajlowed at home, on account of the affem.bly's having incor-

porated an aft of pardon with an a6t of compenfation, without

having obtained his majcily's previous confent to Inch aft ot par-

don. The fufFerers h()\vever received the compenfiition, and the

offenders were not profecuted.

[Nov. 7.] In Virginia a bill paffed the houfe -of burgeffes,

for erecting a ifatue to his maiclty, as an acknowledgment tor

repealing the ftamp-acf, and alfo an obelifk to commemorate

thofe worthy patriots who diflinguifiicd themfelves in bringing

* Mr. Hutchinfon's Lfs was 2396I. 3s. id i-i. Mr. Olivei's I2;>1.

36. iM£.i;»Uo*dl's zS^/u o. id 1-3. Mi. Stof/'s 50I. ii^. 0'< } 4- -''

about
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about that happy event. And at Nac-York, [Dec] an aft was
paded for making reflltution to the fevcial perfons therein nam-
ed, for loITes lliltained in the late commotions. But when the

aflembly was apphed to, for carrying into execution the a61 of
parliament ot the preceding ) ear, for quartering his majcfty's

troops, they faid in their addrefs to the governor, Sir Henry
Moore, " According to the conllru6lion put on it here, it is re-

quired, that all the forces, which fiiall at any time enter this co-

lony, {hall be quartered during the whole )"ear, in a very unufu-

al and e.xpen{i\'e manner : by marching feveral regiments into

this colony, this expence would become ruinous and infupporta-

ble ; and therefore we cannot, confiftent with our duty to our
conlHtuents, put it in the power of any perfon (whatfoever confi-

dence we may have of his prudence and integrity] to lay fuch a

burden on them :" and fojuftilied their decUning to provide for

the troops.

Beiore clofmg the account of 1766, be it obferved, that the

people of Conncciicut failed not to Ihow their refentment againft

their late governor's having qualified, agreeable to what the ftamp-

aft enjoined. Tiiere was a meeting of gentlemen at Hartford,
for concerting a plan for the choice of a new governor and coun-
fellors, in the room of thofe, who with him had taken the oath

required. Matters were fo managed at this meeting, that wheia

the ele6Hon came on, Mr, Pitkin was cholen governor, and co-

lonel Trumbull, deputy-governor. But the epifcopalians, almoft

to a man, voted for Mr. Fitch ; and by thus making a party with

adminiftration, againll the claini§ and rights of their colony, ren-

dered themfelvcs obnoxious.

fjan. 31, 1767.J The MaJJachufetts houfe of aflembly con-
tinued their oppofition to the lieutenant governor, Mr. Hutckin-

Jon, and refolved, '* That he not being elected a couniellor, has

by the charter, no right to a feat at the council board, with or
without a voice, while the commander in chief is in the pro-

vince." March the fifth the council determined the fame ; bui

in their meffage to the houfe, expreffed their furprife at what
had been done without them, and at its not bemg mentioned
to the board till February the twenty-fourth. Mr. Hiitc]>inJo)i

afterward did not attempt to be prefent. Lord She'.burne, in

anfwer to what \wzs tranfmitted to him, by tlie governor upon the

affair, wrote in September, " the admilFion of the lieutenant

governor lies after all in the breaft of the council only, as being
tlie proper judges of their own privileges, and as having a right

to determine v/hcm they will admit to be prefent at their delibc-

raions."' Ti;pfe proceedings of the I'.l-Jjachtijdls and Nezv-York
aiiemblies, thought to be, in name at Itai'l, tvro of the moll

confider^ble
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confiderable in the colonies, were afcribed to an unreafonablc

perveiTenefs of temper ; and exafperated the friends of America
by expofing them, however unjuitly, to the imputation of fa-

crificing the intereils of Great-Britain to thofe of America. They
alfo encourdgtd die Anti-Americans to refume the plan of tax-

ing the colonies ; and Mr. Charles Tczonf-nd pawned his credit

to them for effecting it, and became chancellor of the Exche-

quer. But, three of the minillry oppofed in the council, taxing

the Americans afrefh ; and it would have been a blelTmg had

their opinion prevailed.

[May 13.J The chancellor of the Exchequer moved for

leave to bring in bills, for granting a duty upon paper, glafs,

painters colours, & c. m the Briiifh American colonies ; for fet-

tling falaries on the governors, judges, &c. in North-America ;

and for taking off the duty on teas exported to America, and
granting a duty of three-pence a pound on the importation in

America. Two bills were at length framed, the one for grant-

ing duties in the Britifh colonies in America, on paper, glafs,

painters colours, tea, &c. the other for taking off the duty

ofafliilling a pound on all black and Singlo tea, and for grant-

ing a drawback on teas exported to Ireland and America. The
firll received the royal affent June the twenty-ninth ; the lail

July the fecond. The preamble to the firft aft expreffes, that

the duties are laid, " for the better fupport of government, and

the adminillration of the colonies."' The colonifts deemed it

unneceflary, unjuft, and dangerous to their moll imiportant

rights. There is a claufe in it, enabling the crown, by fign ma-

nual, to eftablifh a ^e/zera/ at'?7 /?//, throughout everv province

in North-America, to any indefinite extent, with anv falaries,

penfions or appointments, to any unlimited amount, even to

the produce of the lall farthing of the American revenue. The
point was now carried, which had been the objeft of every mi-

niiler fmce the reign of Charles II. viz. thcejlibliJJiment ofa civil

l/Ji in Ainenca^inclcjyendeni of the ajfe?nb!tes. Mi. Richard Jack-

Jon {T^oko: in the houfe of commons againlt that part of the biil,

and was fuppcrted only by Mr. Hiifhe, and no other member.
He was convinced, that though the judges ought to be indepen-

dent, both of crown and people, yet mlfchiefs might arife from
the independence' of governors on the people, mnch greater than

couid arife from their dependence ; and that it was not fit, that

inch perfons as governors ufually are, fhould be independent ot

the people, and dependent upon the crown for their go\ern-

ments. The aft provides, that, after all fucli miniflerial war- •

rants under the fign manual, as are thought proper and necejjary,

ftial] be fatisfied, tlic relidue of the revenue fliall be at the difpo-

fal
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fal of the parliament. But wlio can fuppofe, that fuch warrants

will ever be fatisfied, till miniliers have provided for all their

friends and favorites ? May it not be faid upon the plan of this

a61, " the mockerv of an American revenue proves at lalt to be

the crumbs that fall from theminiiter's table—the refidue indeed,

of a royal warrant, counterfigned by the firit lord of the

treafury * ?"

An account being received of Nezv-York'^ having refufed to

provide for quartering the troops, Mr. Grenville and his adhe-

rents raifed fuch a clamour againft America, that it was thought

necelfary to bring in a bill [May 27.] " for reftraining the af-

fembly oi Nczu-York from pafTmg any aft, till they had complied

with the acl: of parliament for the furnilhing his majefty's troops

with the necedaries required by that ac-f ;" and it had the royal

aflent the fecond of Julv. The taking away in this manner from
the province of Nnu-York all the powers of legiflation, till they

fhould comply with the former aft, occafioned a general alarm

among the Americans. They now faw that their own colonial

parliaments, as they confidered them, were to be bound to what
the Britilh miniflr)' might deem their good behaviour, by the

aiis of a Britilh parliament. Nothing could be more grating to

the fons of libertv in every province. It was the club of povs'er

which, while it knocked down tlie Nczv-York affembly, threat-

ened every other with the like, if not pliable.

A plan of a board of commiffioners for the American depart-

ment, in order to eafe the old board of commiffioners of part of

its burden through increahng bufinefs, had been in contempla-

tion. It was intended to be placed in London, in order to be

near the treafury, the ultimatum of revenue matters. Mr. Pax-
ton, thought to be the moll plaufible and infmualing of mankind,
though not the moil fmcere, having lett Bofton and gone to Bri-

tain, had free accefs to the chancellor of the exchequer, Mr.
CharUs ToTvnJend. It is faid, that he whined, cried, profefTed,

fwore, and made his will in favor of that great man ; and then

urged the necefiity of an y^w^nV/?« board of commijjioners, and
his having a feat at it. He might forward the bufinefs. Be
thill as it may, the chancellor brought in a bill

fJune 3.] for

eftabli filing a cultom-houle and a board of commiffioners in

America, which alfo paifed into an aft at the fame time with
the former. Mr. Paxton, for his own convenience and plea-

fure, m.ight procure the fixing the board at Boflon ; but of all

places it was the mod improper. The oeople were of all others

the moll jealous of infringements on tiieir liberties ; and were

* Mr. Hartley's letters.

tliC
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the leaft fuited to fee crown officers living among them in great

ftate, upon what they could not but deem, from the mediocrity

of their own circumftances, large falaries, payable from the re-

venue,' to be raifed from the colonies. The board (hould have
been placed at New-York. Smuggling was as prevalent there as

at Boilon. The inhabitants had been long ufed to crown officers

with fplendid appearances ; the commanders of his majelly's

troops refided much among them ; numbers of them lived in a

hip^her Itile than the Boftonians ; befide, there the commiffion-

ers would ha\"e had forces at hand to have fupported them, and
.ha\'e met with greater affillance from the fervants of a roval go-

vernment and their connexions. The timing alfo as ^velI as the

placing of the board, was rather unfortunate ; for it fuppliedthe

Americans with the opportunity of propagating, that it was ap-

pointed merely to enforce the new duties. By this means the

people were inflamed, and the appointment was pronounced un-
conllitutional and oppreffive. The duties were to take place

after the twentieth of November ; and in the beginning of that

rionth, three of the comreiffioners, Hmry liuUon, JVilliain

Bunk, and Charles Paxton, cfqrs. arrived at Boifon : the other

two, John Te7nplc and John Robinfan, efqrs. w'ere in America
before. As to the expence of the board of cuftoms, including

tlie whole, it was a thoufand pounds lefs than that of the four

iur\'e)'ors general, and the office connefted with them at Lon-
don. The chancellor liad been inftrumental in reviving thofe

American animofitics, which the repeal of the flamp-acl had
quieted ; but did not live to fee the fatal confequences which have
follov/ed, as he died the fourth of September.

[Oti. 28.] A few gentlemen at a private club in Bo/ion, ha-

ving fuggelted a non-im.portation agreement, the thought v/as

imi)roved upon, till at length the inhabitants, at a town meet-

ing, agreed upon meafures to promote indullry, ceconomv, and
manufattures; thereby to prevent the unnecellary importation of

European commiodities. They alfo voted, that a fubfcripuou

paper fhould be prepared, and a committee appointed to procure

fubfcripiions to it ; by which the parties engaged to encourage

the ufe and confumption of all articles manufaclured in any of

the Britilh American colonies; and after the thirty-firft of De-
cember following, not to piuchafe certain enumerated articles

imported frojn abroad.

The failine of expected fuccefs from thefe meafuref., and an

apprelienfion of difagreeable confequences from an inefletfual

oppofition, were probably the motives that induced Mr. Otis, at,

a iubfequent town-m.eeting, ^Nov. 20.J to make a long fpeech

on the lide of government, wherein he aflerted the king's right

to
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to appoint officers of the cuftoins, in wliat number and by what

denomination he plezfed ; and that as to the new duties, it

would be very imprudent in the to\vn to make an oppofition to

them, when every to^^'n in the province, and every other pro-

vince in America' feemed to acquiefce in them and be contented.

But the propofed meafures were afterward approved of and adopt-

ed at Providence and Newport.

[Jan. 1768.]- The Conne&icut towns and New York followed

the example. Still the bulinefs labored without being productive

of anv important effefts. This engaged the attention of one

captain Malcolm, a fmalFtrader, who about eighteen months be-

fore had made himfelf famous by a violent and fuccefsful refift-

ance with fword and piflol to the cullom-hoiife officers, when
endeavouring to fearch his houfe for nncuftomed goods, under

the authority of a ^vrit of affiitance. Having, about the middle

of Februarv, fafely run the cargo of a fchooner from Fyall, con-

fiding of about fixty pipes of wine, he within two or three davs

procured a meeting of fome merchants and traders, at which he

prefided. Nothing was determined upon more, than the calling

of a general meeting of the merchants on Friday^ March the

fourth. This may be ftiled the firfl movement of the mer-

chants againft the new afts of parliament. The refuk of this

meetino' was, that a fubfcription for not importing anv Englifh

goods, except for the fiffierv, for eighteen months, fhould be

prepared and carried round the town. It met with no great en-

couragement, and many declined fubfcribing. On this, ail en-

gines were fet to work ; fome were threatened and made afraid

f<5r their perfons and houfes; others for their trade and credit.

—

Bv fuch means the fubfcription was filled. But the merchants

of New York and Philadelphia declining to concur m the mea-
ftire, thofe of Bofton were obliged to give it up for the prefent.

However, they renewed it within a few m.onths, as vow will

learn below.

The Ntiiv England fpirit of palriotimi and oeconomy v,'as

greatly approved of at Philadelphia : and it was faid, that " I't

America is faved from its impending danger, New England will.

Lc its a'k.nowledged guardian." Periodical pieces were publiih-

ed at Bolton, on the nature and extent of Britiih parli.tnientarv

powers Hints were thrown out about independency, and inti-

mations given, that freemen were not to be governed any more
tlian taxed but by their own confent, in real or virtual rcprefenta-

tives. The power of Britifh legiflation over the Americans was
queftionetf, and virtually denied. Matters were brought to this

length, by broaching a new diipute that ffiould ntxci have been
lno^ed agam ; and which might liappiiv have lain dormant for

Vol. I. X ' half
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half a centur\' or inore, had no fredi attempt been made to tax

the Americans. Before the ftamp-aft, they allowed the mother
country a certain prerogative over them. They acquiefced in

the parliament's right to make many afts, binding them in divers

uiternal matters, and resrulating; their trade. They did not reafon

neither then nor immediately after the repeal, " if the parliament

has no right to tax us internally, they ha^'e none to tax us exter-

nally, or to make any other law to bind us." They admitted the

dillinction between internal and external taxation, and between
raifmg money from the regulation of trade, and raifing it for the

purpofes of a revenue. The wifdom of parliament fhould haveabodc
by their concefhons, and have adopted and confirmed their diflinc^

tion. But being obliged to enter afrefii the field of political contro-

verfv, great numbers began to think, that the want of reprefentati-

on in parliament freed them abfolutely from any obedience to the

powerof the Britifli legiflature; and that there was no real, and
only a nominal difference between internal and external taxation^

agreeable to what was infifted upon by the party oppofing the re-

peal of the ftamp-aft. John Dickinfon, efq; began fo early as in

November 1767 to employ his pen againfl the afts which had
been paffed, in a feries of Letters Jrom afarmer in Pcnnjylvama
to the i/ihal'Jants of the Britifli Colonies. They amounted to

twelve; and in them he ably maintained the rights of the colo-

iiifls. He clofed with a pofifcript in thefe words :
" Is there not

the greateft reafon to hope, if the univerfal fenfe of thefe colo-

nies is immediately exprefl by rejolves of the affemblies in fup-

port of their rights, by infrudions to their agents on the fubjetf,

and by petitions to the crown and parliament for redrefs, that

thofe meafures will have the fame fuccefs now that they had in

the time of the Hamp aft ?" llie inhabitants of Boffon were {o

fenfible of the eminent fervice he did to the common caufe, that

they wrote to him upon the occafion. In his anfwer, April the

eleventh, he faid, " Never will my heart become infenfible till

infenfible of all worldly things, of the unfpeakable obligation I

owe to the inhabitants of the Majjachujetts Bay, for the vigi-

lance with which they have ^vatched over, and the magnanimity
with which they have maintained, the liberties of the Britifi co-

lonies on this continent." It was probably owing to Mr. Dtck-

injons, publications, that the Penn/ylvania affembly, early in Fe-

bruary, before they knew what m.eafures the Maffachufetts Bay^
or any other colony, would purfn.e, took into confideration the

aft impofing duties on paper, glafs, &c, and gave pofitive in-

flru6f.ions to their agents, to unite with other agents in*^ applying

to parliament and praying relief.

It

'
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It mav be jultly concluded, from governor Bernard'?, letters

to lord Sheiburne, that the MairachufetLS alFembly were inclined

to bury in oblivion the difcords occafioiied by the Ilamp-a61:, and

to efca{)e other fubjeds of ftiture controverfy, had not the late

chancellor unhappily revived the animofities, " Trie houfe,

(fays the governor) from the time of opening the feflion to this

tla\-, has fhewn a difpofition to avoid all difpute with me ; every

thing having pafiTed with as much good humor as I could defirc,

except only their continuing to att in addrelTnig the king, rc-

monllrating to the fecretary of ftate, and employing a feparate

agent. It is the importance of this innovation, which induces

me to make this remonstrance at a time when I have a fair pro-

f])etl of having, in all other biifmefs, nothing but good to fay of

the proceedings of the houfe -."

" Tiijey haye afted in all things, even in their remonflrance,

with temper and moderation : they have avoided fonie fubjetts

of difpute, and have laid a foundation for removing fome caufes

of former altercation t.'*

" I will make fuch a prudent and proper ufe of the letter as,

I hope, will perfectly rellore the peace and tranquility of this

province, for which purpofe conhderable fteps have been made
by the houfe of reprefentatives +."

[Jan. 21.J The ^I(7^7r/^;//t'//i houfe of reprefentatives, in a
debate upon the " expediency of writing to the aifemblies of the

other colonies upon the continent, with refpetf to the importance
of joining with them," put a queilion on the proposition of
writing letters, defiring thofe afiemblies to j^in them, which
was negatived for this very reafon, becaufe containing the pro-
pofition of joining. The houfe thought exceptions mitrht be ta-

ken at it, as having a tendency to form combinations
; and that

it might be con/idered at home as the appointino- another con-
grefs. -It is an excellent rule of the houfe, that no vote fhall be
re-confidered, unlefs the number of members prefent equals the

Tl r. J • • , - '-^^ majority,
i lie lame day a committee was appointed to prepare a letter to
be tranfmitted to the feversl houfes of reprefentatives and bur-
geffes upon the continent, to inform them of the meafures the
houfe had taken with regard to difficulties they were apprehen-
{\\'Q would arife from the operation of feveral a61s of parliament
for levying duties and taxes on the American colonies.' The

* January 2i, 1768. f January 30, J Februarys.

committeCj
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committee, after deliberating a week, reported the letter, [Feb.

11.] which being read in the houfe, was accepted almoft una-

nimouUv, in the prefence of eighty -three members. It began
thus :

" Sir, the houfe of reprefentatives of this province have
taken into their ferious confideration the great difficukies that

mud acrue to ^themfelves and their coniUtuents, by the opera-

tion of feveral atls of parhament impofing duties and taxes on
the American colonies." It then related the meafures they had

taken in petitioning tlie king, making reprefentations \o ihe mi-

niftry, &c. and concluded with, " the houfe is fully fatisfied that

your affembly is too generous and enlarged in fentiment, to be-

lieve that this letter proceeds from an ambition of taking the lead

or dilating to the other aiTernblies. They freely fubmit tlieir

opinion to the judgment of others, and fliall take it kind in your
houfe to point out to them any thing further that may be thought

neceffary. This houfe cannot conclude without expreffing their

iirm confidence in the king, our common head and father, that

the united and dutiful fupplicalions of his dillreifed American
fubjefts will m.eet with his royal and favorable acceptance."

[Feb. 2c.] Peter Gilman,c{c\\ fpeaker of the Nezo-Hampjliire

aRembly, wrote, by order of the houfe, in anfwer to the Maf-
fachufetts circular letter

—*' The fentim-cnts contained in it are

highly approved, and the communication kindly received and
gratefully acknowledged. The time of the houfe's exigence in

that relation is near expiring ; they cannot engage for their fuc-

ceffors, and can only exprefs their fatisfafiion in the Maffachu-

fetts proceedingf, and declare their hopes, that the next affembly

will heartily concur in fentiments on this affair, and purine the

fame method." The letter ran in the highell recommicndatory

ffrain of the Maffachufetts-Bay affembly ; and concluded \vith,

" What remains for us at prefent is to offer our daily prayer to

the Governor and Lord of the univcrfe, to avert the impending

evil, and to make way for the full eftablifhment of Britifh liberty

in every branch of it, and to quiet every colony in the enjoy-
*

ment of all their civil and religious rights and privileges." For
'

thefe courtly expreflions, with which the houfe declined doing

any thing in the bufmefs, the next affembly was rewarded with

courtly commendations. The governor, John JVentzvorth, efqj

in a meiTage of October the twentieth, communicated the copy
pf the following extrafcl of a letter from hord Hii/JIwrongk, of:

July the ninth :
" It is his majefly's 'pleafure that you fhould af-

|

lure his faithful fubjecis in New-Hampjliire, that his majefly has

iiothing more at heart than to prom.ote their welfare and happi-

nefs, v.'hofc cheerful obedieijce to ihe laws of this kingdom, and

f;eady refolution in refufingto accede to the meafures and pro-

pofal^
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pofals which have been urged with fo much indecent warmth in

other colonies, cannot tail to recommend them to his royal fa-

vour and countenance."^ The alTembly, however, nine days

after, petitioned the king, and mentioned that his royal prede-

cefTors granted them a power of legiflation, limited to the appro-

bation or difallowance of the crown, with the powers and privi-

leges eflential to Biitifli liberty, of raifmg internal taxes by

their own reprefentatives. The petition was molt profoundly

humble, and fo foftlv worded, that it could not offend the molt

delicate ear of the higheii parliamentary prerogative man. By
fome accident or contrivance, it was not fent till antiquated and
out of feafon. Mr. JFeniworfk had gained an afcendency over

the people of his government, by which he kept them from en-

tering into fuch fpirited meafures for the redrels of grievances as

wouldbe ofFenfive to minilin'. The other colonies adopted a

different line of conduch The Virginia houfe of burgelfes ap-

plauded the MaJJachufdls reprefentatives for their attention to

American liberty ; took notice of the act fufpending the legif-

lative powers of New-York ; and faid, " If the parliament can
compel the colonies to furnilh a fingle article to the troops fent

over, they may by the fame rule, oblige them to furnifh clothes,

arms, and ev'ery other neceilary, even to the pay of the ofhcers

and foldiers, a dotlrine replete with everv mifchief, and utterly

fubve> five of all that is dear and valuable." The council con-
curred with them in all their proceedings ; and their agent was
enjoined to confult the agents of the other colonies, and to co-

operate with them in applying for redrefs. Mofl of the affem-

blies upon the continent, as they had opportimity, approved of
the doings of the MalFachufetts, and harmonized with them in re-

folves and petitions. [April 2 2.] But an account of their doings

had not reached Great-Britain long, before lord Hil!/borou:^h v/rote

governor Bernard upon the occafion. For want of fuller and
jailer mformation, or of due attention to the governor's expref-

•fions, the proceeding which originated the circular -letter, was
mentioned,—" as unfair, contrary to the real fenfe of the affem-
bly, and procured by furprife ; and therefore" upon this mif-

taken principle, the governor was inflruQed, " fo foon as tlic

general court is again affembled, to require of the houfe of re-

prefentatives, in his majeliys name, to refcind the refolution

which gave birth to the circular letter from the fpeaker, and to

declare their difapprobaiion of, and diifent to that ralh and haffy

proceeding." In cafe they refufed to comply, he was imm.edi-

•ate]}' to diifolve them, and to tranfmit to his lordlhip an account
oi their tranfaftions. [June 21] the houfe was informed of what
\izs, required ; and three da)'s aftdi", of what they v/ere to expert

if
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if unpliable. Their refolution not being returned within fix days

of the lalt part of the information, the governor fent them word
he could wait no longer, which haftened the bufmefs in wliich

they were engaged.

\ 30.J A committee of the I'oufe reported a letter to Lord
Hilt/borough, fetting forth thq feveral votes and refolutions which
palfed in the laft houfe of reprefentatives, relating to the cir-

cular letter ; and fho\ving that the whole of thefe matters was
tranfafted in the height of the feffion in a full houfe, and by

3 large majority. The letter was approved of by 93 out of

105 members prefent, and ordered to be tranfmitted to his lord-

Ihip. The houfe agreed alfo upon a mellage to the governor,

in which they faid, " It is to us incoinprehenfible that we fhould

be required, on the peril of a difiolution of the general court,

to refcind a refolution of a former houfe, when it is evident, that

that refolution has no exillence but as a mere hiflorical facl. Your
excellency mufi; know, that the refolution is, to fpeak in the lan-

guage of the common law, not now executory, but to all intents

and purpofes executed. If, as is moll probable, by the word re-

fcmding is intended the paiTmg a vote, in du'etl and exprefs dif-

approbation of the meafure taken by the former houfe as illegal,

inflam.matory, and tending to promote unjuflifiable combinati-

ons againlt his majefty's peace, crown and dignity, we mull take

the liberty to teftify and publicly declare, that we take it to be
the native, inherent, and indefeafible right of the fubjecl, joint-

ly or feverally, to petition the king for the redrefs of grievances
;

provided alway, that the fame be done in a decent, dutiful, loyal

and conftitutional wa)', without tumult, diforder and confufion.

—If the votes o'f the houfe are; to be controlled by the diretlion

of a miniiler, we have left us but a vain fcmblance of liberty.—

•

We have no\vr only to inform you, that this houfe have voted not

to rejand, and that on a divifion on the quellion, there were nine-

ty-two nays, and feventeen yeas." The meflage was firm, patri-

otic, and fpirited ; and in fome parts allufively fevere upon the

governor ; but every where decently expreffed. The refcinders

were governmental receivers or expeftants. They had, or look-

ed for a reward, for their crouching compliance. The next day

{"July i.J the go\'ernor palled fome necelFary afis, and then dif-

folved the afiemblv. It is fcarce conceivable how a new allcm-

bly of reprefentatives could think themfclves capable of beimT

more grofsly infulted, than by being made accountable for the

proceedings of a dilfolved and dead one, and by being punilhed
with immediate dellruction for not declaring themfelves of op-
pofite feniinients to their predecefTors. Mr. Otis, in his fpecch
againll refcinding, {c:A, " Wlitn Lord HilL'borcuj^h knows that
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we will not refcind our a61s, he {lioulcl apply to parliament to

refcind theirs. Let Britain rejlind their meajures or they are lojl

for ever." His fpecch by the patriotic enthufiails was extolled

to the fkies ; and b\- the governmental ones, was declared to be
themoft violent, infolent, abufn'e, treafonable declamation, that

perhaps was ever delivered. While the matter of refcinding was
Under confideration, the houfe received an anfwer from Virginia,

and one from Nnc- Jerfy, which, though not fo very high as

the other, was far from being unfavorable. They had alfo in-

telligence, that thcv might expeft the like from other aflemblies

:

thefe circumflances probablv increafed the majority againfl re-

fcinding. Had it not been for the mandate to refcind, the fefh-

ons might have terminated profperonlly and peaceably : for Mr.
Otis, though he had diftinguifhed himfelf by carr)'ing the ob-

jeftions to the authority of parliament to the greateil length, had
rctrafted all his former opinions, in a fet fpeech at the opening
of it. He faid, he had fully informed himfelf of the relation

between Great-Britain and her colonies ; and was convinced
that the power of parliament over her colonies was abfolute, with

this qualification, that they ought not to tax them until they al-

lowed them to fend reprefentatives ; and that if the colonies had
reprefentatives, the power of parliament would be as perfeft in

America as in England. He then argued for an American re-

prcfentation. This furprifed the affembly, and induced a mcn-
ber on the fide of government to charge the oppofuion Avith the

intention of making an American reprefentation neceffarv, by
denving the authoritv of parliament over them becaufe not re-

prefented. The anfwers of the other party were thought to

ilrengthen the fufpicion. Upon which Mr. Timothy Raggies
pointedly faid, that as .they were determined to have reprefenta-

tives, he begged leave to recommend to them a merchant, who
would undertake to carry their reprefentatives fo England for

half what they would fell for when they arrived there. But the

beft argument to have filenced any of the oppofition, who might
intereltedly hanker after an American reprefentation, would have
been to have repeated the refolve of the houfe on the 29th of
Oftober 1765—'" A reprefentation in parliament of the inhabi-

tants of the province, fuch as the fubjetis in Britain aftaally

crijoy is impracticable for the fubjefts in America." The day be-

fore Lord Hill/horough wrote to Mr. Bernard upon the bufinefs

of refcmding, a circular letter was written to tlie governors of
the refpettive provinces, to accomoanv a copy of that of the

Mcijfackvjkt.s, in which his lordfhip faid, " It is his majefiyV
plcdfure, tliat you fhould immediately, upon the receipt hereof,

exert your utmoit influence to defeat tiiis fL^gitious atien:i;t to

tiiilurb
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difturb the public peace, by prevailing upon the afTcmbly of your

province to take no notice of it, which will be treating.it with

the contempt it deferve.';." He then added a clofing paragraph

meant to influence the alFemblies into a compliance. The circu-

lar letter was in fome inllances received in time, but produced

a very different effetl from what was intended. The New-York
afTembiy had felt the weight of the parliament's high difpleafure,

and been bereaved of legiflative power, till they ihould comply
with the billeting aft. In the beginning of the year, they voted

the fum wanted to the general, tor the purchafe of fait, pepper

and vinegar, inflead of paiTmg an aft conformable to the par-

liament's aft, which vote was accepted. But when they met at

the clofe of the year, after having completed a petition to his

majefty, another to the lords, and a remonftrance to the com-
mons, they proceeded to confider the circular letters from the af-

femblies of MajjachuJetts-Bay and Virginia, and unanimoufly

agreed io anfwer them in the moll refpeftful manner. They
then entered into fome very fpirited refolves in favor of liberty,

and the rights of their conilituents ; and appointed a committee

to correfpond and confult with any other his majefty "s fubjefts

out of the colony, either individually or co!le6iive!v,' on anv
matter or thing what foever, whereby the rights or privileges of

the houfe or its conilituents miaht be affecled. Thefe doingsO O
occafioned their being difTolved.

We are now entering upon another Intercfling period.

It had been the common practice for the tide-waiter, upon the

arrival of a vellel, to lepair to the cabin, and there to remain
drinking punch with the mailer, while the failors and others up-

on deck were employed in landing the wines, molalfes, or other

dutiable goods. The commiliioners of the cuffoms were deter-

mined that the laws of trade fhould be executed.

Upon the arrival of Mr. liancochh (loop Liberty, Nathaniel

Bernard, mailer, from Madeira ; the tidclman, Thomas Kirk,

went on board in the afternoon. Q?i]^ia\n Ma)J]iall, in Mr. Han-
cock's, employ, follo^ved ; and about nine in the evening, made
feveral propofals to Kirk, which being rcjefted, captain MaiJJiall,

with five or fix others, laid hold of, overpowered, and confined
j

him below for three hours, in which time the wine was
taken out, before entry had been made at the cullom-houfe or

naval ofhce. Marpiall threatened Kirk, in cafe of difcover\'.

The captani wroughr fo hard in unloading the floop, that his.

fudden death, that night, while in bed, before afli fiance could

be obtained, was generally believed to have been owing to fome
injury received from his uncommon exertions. The next morn-.

ing the mailer entered, as it is faid, four or five pipes, and fwore'

that
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that M'as the ^vhole of liis cargo. It was refolved to feize tfie

floop for a falfe eniiv's being made ; th:.ugh it was thought by

many that no one wc.id underta_ke the bafincfs.

[June 10.] Mr. Jofiph Harrijon, the colleftor, and Mr. Ben-

jamin Hallozcdl, the comptroller, repaired to Hancock's wharf.

Mr. Harrijon objefted to the unfeafonabler.efs of the time, being

between fix and feven, when the lower clafs of people were re-

turning from their day labour. The feizui'e however w as made
before fun-fet, fo as to be perfectly legal. Mr. i/f^r/z/c;/? thought

the floop might lie at the wharf, after clapping the broad arrow

upon her ; but xVlr. HaHcu-eU judged it would be belt to move
her under the guns of the liomnty, and m.ade (ignals for her boats

to" come afhore.
,
The people upon the wharf cried out, " There

is no occafion, fhe will lie fafe, and no officer has a right to re-

move her ;" but the mafter of the man of war cut her mooj-ings

and carried her off. Ever\' mean was ufed to interrupt the o'H-

cers in the execution of their bufinefs, and numbers fwore that

they would be revenged. A mob was foon collected, which in-

creafed to a thoufand or tv/o, chiefly of fturdy bo}'s and negroes.

The minds of the people were intlamed by the feizure and re-

moval of the vefiel. They had been before irritated, by the cap-

tain of the man of war's prefiing fome fearaen belonging to the

tov.'n ; add to that, their averfion to the board of commimoners,
the popularity of the o\7ner, and the name of the floop—thefa

of courfe excited their refentm.ents, and v/rought them up into a

combuftible body. Captain Malcolm, who was deeply engaged
in running the wines, headed a number of men after the feizure,

and was very active in attempting to prevent the floop "s being
removed. Mr. Harnfon was pelted v/ith flones, bricks, and
dirt, and received feveral blows with flicks, particularly one on
the breafl, fo that it was with difficuitv' he could keep from fal-

ling; he was afterward confined to his bed from the injuries he
had received. Tvir, Hallozcell, Mr. Irving, infpector of imports

and exports, and the collector's fon were fharers in the treat-

ment. They all efcaped with the utmofl hazard of their lives.

r. Halloruell was confined to his houfe under the care of a fur-

n from wounds and bruifes. Mr. Richard Harrijon, the col-

ecrui 's fon, was thrown down, dragged by the hair of his head,

and otherwife treated barbaroufly. Mr. Irving was beaten with

clubs and flicks ; had his fv/ord broken to pieces, and received a

few flight ^v•ou^ds. I'he mob proceeded to the houfes of the col-

letlor and comptroller, broke their windows, and thofe of Mr.
Williams, infpettor general, then dragged the collector's boat

through the town, and burnt it on the common. This was on
Friday evening. Saturday and Sunday evenings are facred ; and
Vot. I.

'

Y ' the
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the conimlfiioners Hultov, Burck, Paxton and Rohinfon, efqrs,

remained pretty eafy : during the outrages, to avoid infults, they

retired from their own to neighbours houfes. But receiving in-

formaiion that further riots \vere intended, and the governor tel-

hng them, he could not proteft them, and that there would be
ito lafety for them in Boflon, conudering the temper of the

peit;pje ; on Monday morning early, they fcHt a card to the

governor, to let him know that tlrev were going on board the

Romney, and defired his orders for their reception at the caftle,

which he readily gave. They repaired firft on board the man of

Vv-ar, and then proceeded from thence to the caftle. The collec-

tor and comptroller, and ir.oft of the other officers of the cuf-

toms withdrew, either then or afterward, [i3-J On the A'ldn-

dav morning large numbers of people w-ere gathered together, and
to appearance regular!)^ formed into parties, under their different

leaders, in feveral parts of the town. If they meant an)' thing,

againfl the comm.iffioners, they were difippointed bv their hav-

ing withdrawn. In the afternoon printed tickets were put up,

'

notifvin-g a mcetinir of the fons of liberty the next dav at ten

o'clock. This prevented all mrichief in the evening. [14-] At
the appointed time, thoufands of the lower elafs met ; but the

day being rainy, numbers adjourned to Faneuil-hall, and there

agreed to fend the conftables about to notify a legal town meet-

ing for the afternoon. Little elfe was done at this meeting, but

tlie appointing a committee to wait upon the governor with a pe-

tition, the receiving his anfwer, writing a letter to a friend, and

voting fuch inflruftions as they thought proper to their reprefen-

tati'v'es. The common talk was, that the removal of the floop

was an affront to the town, as it contained an infinuation that

fhe would not have been fafe if left at the wharf in cultody of a
cuflom-houfe officer. It was afferted, and very truly, that there

had been no refcue lately ; but an invincible reafon exifted for

it, as no feizure had been lately made. When captain Malcolm^

more than a year and a half back, oppofed in an armed manner,.

the officers attempting to fearch his houfe, fuch a number of

people aflembled about it, when he had got the officers out a^kj^

that his gates againfl them, that they were glad to retreat wi|^H
out doing their bufinefs. This defiance of the law pafled unfflHH

ticed and unpuniflied, fo that the officers never afterward attempt^
ed to make a feizure, although informations were not wanting,,

until the prcfeitt time, when they v/ere ordered by their fupen-

ors. About a month after, a fchooner was feized for having

thirty hogfheads of molaffes on board, and was left at the whart'

in cuflodv of two cuflom-houfe officers. July the eighth at nighty
"

thirty mcu boarded her, confined the officers to the cabin, and
carried
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carried ofF the molaffes. The town's-people were diflatisfied that

their declarations concerning the (loop Liberty, that fhe would
have been fate if left at the wharf, Ihould be fo foon falhfied.

The (elect men fent for the malter, and ordered hirn to return

the molalfes directly, under pain of tlie difpleafu.re of the town.

It was immediately done, and the molades put on board again,

the day after it was conve)-ed awa)\

The day before the town meeting of June the fourteenth, a

/Committee of both houfes was appointed to inquire into the Hate

of the province. When they made their report, [op.
|
in fpeak-

ing of the affair on Friday the tenth, thev faid, " The feizurc oc-

cafioned a number of people to be coiletled, v/ho, from the vio-

lence and unprecedentedneis ot the procedure in carr\'iR|r off the

vellel, &(\ took occafion to infuk and abufe the oificers, and to

commit other diforders, &c.—R.efolvcd, that though the extra-

ordinary circumllances of faid leizure may extenuate the crimi-

nality, yet being of a very criminal nature, and or dangerous

confequence, the two houfes declare their utter abhorrence and
(deteftatlon of them, and refolve that the governor be deflred to

dirett the attornev-general to profecute all perions concerned in

the faid riot, and that a proclamation be lifued, offering a re-

ward for making difcovery, fo as the rioters or abettors may be

brought to con.dign punifhraent." Neither rioters nor abettors

had any thing to fear from either proclamation or profecution
;

and knew themfelves to be perfecfly fate, notwithiianding the re-

port ; but the politicians faw it was expedient to fay fomethinij

to fave appearances, and well-meanmg perfons mis^ht join them,

in the timphcitv of their hearts, believing that the others intend-

ed their words fliould be productive ot tlie events to which the^

feemingJv pointed. At the fitting of the i^'uperior court in Au-
guil, the grand jury was found to have among them feveral of
the abettors of the Boflon rioters, and particularly the famous
f^ptain Malcolm, a circumffance that necellariiv quaihed all in-

formations and profecutions, as it flrongly foreboded their iiTue.

The council in a letter to Lord Hd/jt'orongk innnuated, that

the commifhoners had concerted a plan, with the defign of raif-

ing a dilturbauce by the feizure of the floop Liberty. The in-

finuatlon muil be placed to the ill will they bore to the commif-

i fioners, more than to any thing befide. On the twenty-ninth

! of July, they faid, -' The commifTioners were' not obliged to

! quit the town : tlieie never had been any infult offered to them
;

[j their quitting the town was a voluntary aft of their own; we
ii do not apprehend there was any fuificient ground tor their quit-

,
' ting it." But it appears from a mmufcupt in Mr.i HutchiiiTorys

: Iwiid Writing, that the coramiiiioners applied, December tlie

nineteenth,
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nineteenth, to each of the four judges of the fuperior court fe-<

parately for their opinions upon four quelHons ; and that after

having conferred together, they were unanimoufly of opinion,
" I'hatfrom the Ipirit which had been excited in the populace

againft all the commifhoners of the cuftoms, Mr. Temple ex-

cepted, they could not have remained long in fafety at Eofton,

after the feizure of the floop Liberty, but would have been in

great danger of violence to iheir perfons and properties from a

mob, which at that time it was generally expected would bo

raifed for that purpofe :

" That government was infufficient to reltrain, fupprefs or

pun i ill the feveral mobs which had been affembled iince the

iourteenth of Auguft, ly^S '> ^^^ ^'^^^ at the time of the com-
niiflioners retiring to the caltle, there was no probability that the

fame authority could have had any greater force :

" That they could not have returned to town, and excuted

their commiflTion with fafety, at any time after they withdrew,

before the arrival of his majefly's troops ;

" And that they knew of no better meafure that they could

have taken, than retiring to Caflle William."
Mr. Tanple was excepted, for he was not obnoxious to the

populace, being averfe to the eftablifliment of the board of com-
mifhoners, which leflened both his falary and power. He wifh-

ed the dilTolution of it, and to be rellored to his former place of

furveyor general of the cuftoms. Though the reft of the com-
miftioners could not have returned to have executed their com-
miiiion with fafety, they might moft probably have returned and

been fafe, had they declined executing the fame, which however
was not to be expetted. They continued at, but were not con-

fined to the caftle. They rode about the country at pleafure,

without any interruption from the people.

[June ig'\ The com-miflioners wrote to general Gage, co-

lonel Dalrymple, and commodore Hood, dehring troops to fup-

])ort them in their office. Whatever this application might con-

tribute toward the fending of thein, yet it certainly did not give

rife to it. Meafures had been taken to procure them long be?

fore. My.* Paxton, when in London the preceding year, told

Mr. BoiiaJz repeatedly, that Mr. HiUchinJon and fome other of"

his friends were of opinion, that ftanding troops were neceffary

to fupport the authority of the government at Bofton ; and that

he was authorifed to inform him of this their opinion. Moft:

probably he was aufhorifed to inform others alfo. Mr. Bollan

was againft fending' troops, and when there was a talk of doing^

it, endeavoured to prevent it, and freely related to a gentleman'

Oi conhderable iniiucnce, what fome ox the principal merchant^
faid^
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faid, that they who fhould fend over the Handing troops, would
certainly be curR-d to all pollerity*. But the difpofition of

fome to tr)' the experiment was ftrengthened by a letter from the

commiflioners to the lords of the treafury, received before the

riot happened ; and rendered efficacious upon the arrival of
governor Bernard's letters at the fecretary's office, efpecially that

of March, giving an aggravated detailed account of a terrible

diflurbance on the joyous anniverfary of the repeal of the (lamp-

aft ; which general Gage, in his letter of Ottober to Lord Hills-

borough, declared, from the belt intelligence he could procure,

to have been trifling. When the matter came to be confidered,

it was agreed to fend troops to Bollon. Accordingly, Lord
Hillfborough in his fecret and confidential letter to general QagCy

CJune 8.] wrote, " I am to fignify to you his majelty's pleafure,

that you do forthwith order one regiment, or fuch force as you
ffiall think necelfary, to Bofton, to be quartered in that town,

and to give every legal affiftance to the civil magiftrate, in the ,

prefervation of the public peace, and to the officers of the reve-

nue, in the execution of the laws of trade and revenue ; and as

this appears to be a ferviceof a delicate nature, and poffibly lead-

ing to confequences not eahly forefeen, I am direcfed by the

king to recommend to you to make choice of an officer for the

command of thofe troops, upon whofe prudence, refolution and
integrity, you can entirely rely." And on the eleventh, he in-

formed the governor, that his majefly, from the reprefentation

made by hiin and the commiffioners of the culloms, had directed

one regiment atleaft to be flationed in Bofton, and to garrifon,

and (if neceffary) to repair the caftle ; and had ordered a frigate,

two (loops, and two cutters to repair to, and remain in the har-

bour ofBofton for fupporting and affifting the officers of the

cufloms in the execution of tlieir duty. His lordihip's letter to

Gage being dated t\vo davs before the riot occafioned by the

feiziire of the (loop Liberty, the order contained in it, could not

poffibly be founded on fuch riot ; though the riot, with the fub-

fequent tranfaftions of the town, might be related as a reafon in

the refolves afterward drawn up, exhibiting the neceffity of

fending a iralitarv force to Bollon. But peri'bns in office are

liable to fall into miftakes, through the multiplicity and huny of
bufmefs, and for want of due coiifideratioii or belter intelligence.

In this way vou may account for las lordIhip"s figning a circulaif

letter, [Sept. 2.] to the governor and council of Rhode-IJland,
to the following purpofe—" Gentlemen, the king having ob-
ferved, that the governors of his colonies liave, upon feveral

* Mr. Bollan's letter to Mr. Hutchinfan, Augu.^ 11, 1767.

occafions.
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occafions, taken upon tliem to communicate to their councils

and afiemblies, either the vs-hole or parts of ktters from his ma-
jelH"s principal fecretary of flate, 1 have it in command to fig-

liify, that it is his majefly's pleafure, that you do not, upon any
pretence whatever, communicate to the alTembly, any copies or

extrafts of fuch letters, unlefs you have his majefly's particular

<^iretlions." This was foon pubhfhed in the Proindt'Jice Gazette,

after being received. That colony choofes its own governor

annually, and he has neuher right nor power to withhold from
the alFembly copies of any fuch letters. Upon another occafion

his lordlhip gave orders to the governor of Pennjylvania, in cafe

the alfembly did not aft conformable to what was expected, im-

mediately to diffolve them ; whereas it is the inherent privilege

of that houfe, to fit on their own adjournnjents ; and the gover-

nor has no power to dillolve them.

[Nov. 3.J A month after the arrival of the troops at Bo/ion,

Mr. Hancock was ferved with a precept for 9000I. fterling, by
the mar(hal of the court of Admiralty. The marftial having ar-

relled him, demanded bail for 3000I. Five other gentlemen were
arrefled for the like fum.. He and the five others gave bail.

—

- r
The commilfioners prolecuted the fuppofed owner, and each per-

fon they imagined concerned in unloading the wines, for the

"value of the whole cargo and treble damages. The veilel feizec|

was relfored after a long detention ; dnd the fuits in the courts of

Admiralty dropped, March tlie twenty-fixth; 1769, by a declara-

tion from the king's advocate, that his majelty would profecute

no further. It was idle to think of fupporting the profecution

by fufficient evidence. Want of inclination or fear would pre-

vent witncfies appearing, and corruption would procure counter-

evidence from men of no principle, who would juUify themfelves

from the profecution's being built upon a^ts of parliament, to

which they fuppofed the colonies owed no obedience ; and

would plead, as in too many inlfances is done at honic, that it is

not he who takes, but he who impofed tlie oath, who is charge-

able with the crime of fwearing falfcly. The law would not

allow the profecutcd any colls or damages. In this cafe the al-

lowance would have been unreafonabie ; the innocence oi t'nc

parties could not have been urged in its behaU.

The calonifts could not overlook the good effefts produced by

the former non-importation agreement; and were earnell. tor

playing off the fame engine againfl the new ai tempts of miniftry,

to faddle them with the pavment of taxes. About the bcgiiniing

of April, feveral gentlemen o{ Bojlon ^w^ Ncxc-York, wrote to

otiiers at FliUaddphia; in order to learn, wlietl:er they would

unite with them, in Hopping the importation of goods from Cricat

Bntuin%
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Bntain, until certain acts of parliament Ihould be repealed, which

were thought to be injurious to their rights, as freemen and Bri-

tifh fubjetts. A numerous meeting of merchants followed, wheri

an addrefs was read to them. It fet forth the claims of the colo-

nies, and then went into an enumeration of grievances, which the

<:olonifls had long borne, and feemed willing to forget, had they

not been alarmed afrefh by the late proceedings of the miniftry.

The addrefs remarked, that, in the atf oblitnnir the feveral aifem-

blies to provide quarters for the ibldiers, (jc. a power is granted

to every ofiicer, upon obtaining a warrant from any jullice

(which warrant the jullice is empowered and ordered to grant,

without any previous oath) to break into any houfe by day or by
night, under pretence (tliefe are the words of the act] of fearch-

ing for deferters. It pointed out to them the danger thev were

in, of having erected over them a defpotic government, to rule

them as flaves. It called upon them to deliberate, by whaf.

means they might defend their rights and liberties, and obtain a

repeal of the obnoxious afts. It urged them to join in the mea-
fure propofed by their brethren of Bojloti and Nexo-York : and
clofed with " United we conquer, divided we die.'^ The Pennfyl-

vania merchants agreed with the other colonies in opinion, that

the revenue afls were unconftitutional ; but declined adopting the

non-importation agreement, as they believed it to be premature.

They knew that multitudes in Great Britain would fuffer much
by a fufpenfion of trade with her, whenever it fhould be carried

into execution; and judged that it ought not to be made ufe of,

but as the lall and moll certain remedy, when petitions proved
ineffectual. They faw clearly that the afts were manifellly inju-

rious to the Britifh trade, and hoped the parliament would there-

fore find it expedient to repeal them ; and were willing to allow

a proper time tor the repeals being effeclcd. Thefe reafons in-

duced them to refufc complying with the folicitations of their

neighbours. But the merchants and traders of Philadelphia a-

greed upon a memorial, ^</herein they flated their grievances,

which v.'as tranfmit'.ed to their mercantile friends in London ; on,

whofe alii fiance they relied for an application to government foK

relief; and this they hoped to obtain as to fomc of the cliief^

though it might not be all the articles of complaint.

But the Buflon merchants and traders-, havmg been dra'.vn in,

partly by their connections -with the politicians and the fear oi
oppofing the popular ilream, agreed upon a new fubfcription pa-

per, [Aug. i.J wherein the\' engaged as follows—" We \vili not
fend for or import from Great Britain, either upon our own ac-

count, or upon comraiiTions, this fall, any other goods than wha$
arc already ordered lor the fall fupply."—" We will not fend for
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or import anv kind of goods or merchandife from Great Britain^

&c. from the lirll of January, 1769, to thefirft of J?.nuiuy, 1770,
except fait, coals, fiih-hooks and lines, hemp and duck, bar-lead

and fhot, wool-cards and card-wire/"—" We will not purchafe
of any faclor or others, any kind of goods imported from Great
Britain, from Januaiy, 1769, to January, 1770."—" We wiM
not import, on ouro^vn account, or on commiffions, or ];urchafe

of an\-, who Ihall import from any oiher colony in America,
from January, 1769, to January, 1770, any tea, glafs, paper or

other goods, commonly imported from Great Britain."—" We
will not, from and after the firft of January, 1769, import into

this province any tea, paper, glafs, or painters colours, until the

act impofmg duties on thofe articles fliall be repealed." The
fubl'cription paper was carried about town ; and, at length, ge-

nerally figned ; tliougli feveral refpeftable mer.hants remained
non-fubfcribers. The fame month the ConneBicut and New-York
merchants came into fimilar agreements ; and thofe of Salem, the

beginning of September. Som.e merchants had undoubtedly the

forefight to provide for an abllinence from importation for a

year, by unuluallv large orders.

A report havirig been fpread, that governor Bernard had inti-

mated his apprehenfions, that one or more regiments were to be
daily expected at Bqjlon, a meeting of the inhabitants was called,

and a committee appointed to wait on him, to know the grounds

of his apprehenfions, and to pray him to iifue precepts forthwith

^for con\'ening a general afiembly. He ackno\\'icdged his having

received thofe informations which produced fuch apprehenfions,

but faid they were of a private nature. The calling of another

aiiembly he told them could not be complied with, till his ma-
jeity's commands were received. The anfwer being reported, it

was refolved, " That the freeholders, and other inhabitants of

the town of Bofton, w'lW, at the peril of their lives and fortunes,

take all legal and coiiilitutional meafurcs to defend all andfingu*

lar the rights, liberties, privileges, and immunities granted in their
j

royal charter." It was alfo declared to be the opinion of thofe

prefent, " That a fuitable number of perfons to atl for them as a

comini'^ce in convention, \\\l\\ ir.ch as may be fent to join them
from the other to\vns, ihouid be now chofen, in order that fuch

meafures may beconfulted and advifed, as his majefty's fervice,

and ttie fatcty of the province may require" It was then voted,
*' That the feleft men of Boflon fhould write to the feleft men of

the other town;, to acquaint them with the foregoing refolutions,

and to propoiC; that a con\ coition be hel 1 at Faneuil Hall in

Boilon, on tiie tweity-feconu mflant." It was afterward voted,

•' Tliat, as there is an apprehcuiionj in the minds of many, of an

approaching
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nnproaching war with France, thofe inhabitants who are not pro-

\ ided, be reqr.efted to furnilh themfelves forthw-ith with arms.

pSept. 22.J The convention, confifting of cominittees from *

ninety-fix towns and eight diftricls, met as propofed ; and after

conference and confiiltation, petitioning the governor, declaring

that they only confidered themfelves as private pcrfons, making
loval profefTions, exprefling tlieir averfum to {landing armies, to

tumults and diforders, their readinefs to ailiii: in fupprefling riots

and preferving the peace, and recommendmg patience and regard,

to good order, thev broke up and went home onThurfday the

twenty-ninth. Advice was received the day before, that the men
of war and tranfports from Halifax, with fome hundreds of

troops, were fafe arrived at Nantafket harbour, a few miles below
Caftle William. Two days before the convention clofcd, they

dilpatchcd a letter to Mr. BtrcU, containing a reprefentation of

what had taken place, with fuch papers and inftrucfions as were
judged mod; fuitable to the circumllances of their aiTembly.

When the news was firft received of troops being ordered to

Boflon, broad hints were thrown out that they fhould never
hind ; and to flrengthen the appearance of an intention to op-

pofe them, a barrel was placed upon the beacon, fuppoied to be
a tar barrel, to have been fired to call in the country upon the

troops appearing, which Avas afterward found to be an empty
nail barrel, Many of the depttties came down to the convention,

with infi:ru£lions and difpofiiions to prevent the Bollonians in-

volving the province in the fatal confequences of their own furi-

ous devices. Numbers were from the beginning, fenfible of the

impropriety and danger of their proceeduig, and defirous bv a
moderate conduft, to corre6f the one and ward off the other.

—

The governor's mefiage to them after their addrefs was high, and
might tend to keep fome of them in awe, as the troops were
thought to be at no great diftance. When Mr. 0/w joined them
inliead of being violent, he Avas quite moderate ; and when Mr.
Samuel Adams attempted to launch out in the fame free and un-
reRrained language, to which he was accuftonied in the houfe
of reprefentatives, he was prefently filenced.

The convention having finitlied in the above manner, the per-

fons jull named affum.ed to themfelves the moderation of thofe

whom they called together for very different purpofes. The go-
vernor himfelf v/as not alwaj-s :vholly ignorant of what ^vas go-
ing forward among the fons of liberty. He kept up an acquaint-

ance whh fome of them; and by that means, at times, procured
ufeful intelligence, while he gave his informers the Itrongeil ai'-

furance, that their names Ihould not bs- quoted, nor any conmiu-
nication be m.ade of it, which could make them fu!pe<:led. Too
Vol. I. Z ^

much
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iviuch occarioii was given for tliis paragraph, which fo(3n afier

appeared in the New-York JournaL—" 1 blame the Boilonians
' for having ;!;iven ibme room for the idle reports of their defign-

ing to oppofe the landing of the troops, by the ridiculous puffand
bombaft (for which our eallern brethren hove always been too

famoii:',) of warning every man to provide himfelf wiih a good
fircloek, ammunition, &.c. under the dihngenuous jefiiitical pre-

tence of the profpeft of a French war, full as abfurd and hypo-

critical as is the ])retence of ai military eilablifhmcn*L in America
for its proteiiion and defence."

• When the troops froirt Halifax were daily expefted, the go--

tcrnor would have prevailed upon the council to have provided

quarters for them in Boflon ; but they refufed, and in anfwcr to

what he advanced, T^id, " the troops are by aft of parliament,

to be quartered no where elie but in the barracks, until they are

full; there are barracks enough at the caflle to hold both the re-

gim.ents ; and it is therefore againlf the att to bring any of them
into town." However, the orders of general Gage to lieutenant

colonel Dalryj7iple were pofitive to land one of them at Boflon.

But in the interim captain Montrefor, the engineer, arrived

with letters of a fubfequentdate, from general Gage for the go-

vernor and the colonel, wherein the general mentioned, that it

being reported and believed from a number of private letters and
the publications, that the people in and about Boflon had revolt-

ed, he had therefore fent the captain to afhft the forces, and en-

able them to recover and maintain the callle, and fuch other

pofls as they could fecure. Upon this the colonel altered his

plan, and concluded to land both regiments at Boiton without

lufs of time. The fleet therefore was immediately put into

motion, and the next morning commanded the v/hole town.—

-

Every thing being fully prepared, near upon fourteen * fliips of

M'ar lying with their broadfides to the town, having fprings on
iheir cables, 'aud their guns ready for firing inffantly upon the

place, in cafe of the leall oppofition ; about one o'clock at noon,
October the firfl, the troops began landing, under cover of the

fhips cannon, without moleftatian ; ajid having cfFetfed it,

marched into the common, with mufkets charged, bayonets

fixed, drums beating, fifes playing, &c. making with the train

of artillery, upward of 700 men. In the evening, the feletk

men were required to quarter the two regiments in town, but

abfolutely refufed. One of the regiments, liowever, being wiih-

* The Lancefton of 40 guns, the Mermaid of 28, Glafgow 20, Beaver

14, Senegal 14, Bonetta 10, and feveral aimed fchooncrs, befides tie

Kotnncy of 60 giirSj and the other (hips which had been ("ome t me in

the harbour,

out
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out their camp equipajre, was humanely permitted to enter Fa-

iicuil-hall and its chambers, about nine o'clock at night, that fi>

the men might enjoy a temporary fhelter. Tiie nextbenig Lord's

da)-, the town or llate hoafe was opened in the evening, hv oular

of the governor, tortlie reception of the troops, who took, pof-

feiTion of all the chambers, except the one appropriated for lac

meeting of the council. He certainly Ihetched bis authority in

fevcral points ; but particularly in thus atting. This Itep was
an infult not onlv to the town, as it was a great annoyance to

the gentlemen and merchants, who had been accuftomed to make
the lower floor their exchange, but to the whole colony, as the

reprefentatives chamber was now poiTeiled by the foldiery. After

the quarters of the troops were fettled, the main guard was poR-

ed directlv oppofite to,, and not tv/elve yards from die ilate liouft;

with two field pieces pointed to it. It was with no fmali indig-

nation that the people beheld the reprefentitives chamber, court-

houfe, and Faneuil-hali—^feats of freedom and juftice—occupied

bv troops ; and guards placed at the doors, and the council paf-

fing through the guards in going to their own chamber.. Tiiev

refented alfo the common's being covered with ten':s, and alive

with foldiers ; their marchings and counter-raarchings to relieve

the guards; the town's being a perfect garnfon, and ^he inhabi-

tants being chaliencred by the fentinels, as they pafifed and repaf.

fed. Perfons devoutly inclined, complained much of being dif-

tiirbed at public worihip on the fabbaths, with drums bearing,

and fifes playing, to which they had never been acculloined i.i

the MaHachufetts. Quarters being obtained for the troops, the

council were required to provide barracii provifions for them,

agreeable to ati of parliament ; but rerolutely declined going in-

to any meafure which might be conflrued into a fubmiiTion to

'the faid art. Tiie oppontion of the council to the quartering of",

and providing for the troops, was fo encouraged and Hrength.en-

.ed by Mr. James Bowdoin, Avho was one of them, that Mr. Hut-
chinfoii, in his letter of November 6, afcrlbed the whole to his

management. It was thought that the peaceable landing of the

troops Vv'as not v/hat fome of the miniltryeidier expected or defir-

ed ; and that they were in hopes, that the toliy and rage of the

town and colony would have led them into an hollile oppontion,

> and thereby have afforded an opportunity for giving them fome
jiaval and military correction. Lender this apprehenfion, the

gentleman, who delivered the firil difpatches from governor

Bernard, containing the account of the troops having landed, 8cc.

p^.rrowly watched the countenance and conduct of the perfon

wlu) read them, and was confirmed in fuch opinion. But had

he not poflofTed that opinion, it might not have been excited by

what
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M'hat be obferved. The fentiments of die n.i'iirarv difFerecl fo

extremely from tbofe of tbe Boftonians, wbo were unjuflly view-

ed as rebelliouflv inclined, that it was not to be wondered at that

thev were infuked and abufed, and that quarrels Ciould ej^fae, tho'

tlieydid not proceed foon to a dangerous height. Undoubtedly the

inhabitants could not be continually blamelefs : there would ne-

ccHiu-ily be fome rafli and imprudent pcrfons among fuch multi-

tudes ; but the greateft rafhnefs and imprudence lay in the fend-

ingof troops on a fen'ice, which could have been effetlually and
better executed by a naval force properly flationed and employ-

ed. Ships of war might have poiTelled the harbour till the com-
ri]iirioners could have executed their office wkh fafeiy.

The committee of merchants in London paid a due attention

to the memiOrial fent them by the m.erchanis and traders of Phi-

ladelphia, and took pains to obtain relief from the grievances

therein complained of, though without effeft. The department

to ^vhich they applied, afforded little hopes "of redrefs in a way
tliat might put an end to the differences that had arifen betAveen

Great Britain and her American colonies. The act impofing

duties on glafs, paper. Sec. was acknowledged to be inexpedient;

but it was added, " Such has been the Vinjuitiliable condu61 of

fom.e in America, that the prefent junfture is not a proper feafon

for a repeal." Adminiilration was firmly refolved to oppofe it

with their ufmoft llrength, while it fliouldbeinfifledon by threats

on the p.:.rt of the colonifis, for in that light they confidcr the

ileps which had been taken by them to obtain redrefs. It was
faid, " If a proper difpofition appears in the colonies, and their

iuerchants, in a fuccesdingfelhon, fliall think proper to petition

yarhament on the principle of inexpediency only, diere is every'

reafon to believe that no part of adminiftration will objeft to the

repeal.' But the m.inifler did not declare what was the proper-

diipofition he expefled. No foonerwere the Philadelphians ap-

pnk-d, by the receipt of this infonr.ation, that no hope remain-;

ed of a repeal in that fefTion, thai^ they unanimoufiy entered in-

to the very agreement, which fome months before, when pro-

pofed to them, ihcy had declined : and it was their opinion, that,

as the agreement had been formed on mature deliberation, the

people of the province would firmly adhere to it. Of this they'

gave notice to ihe committee of merchants in London, by letter

of April 8, 1769. In that letter, remarking upon the informa,

ticn they had rtcei\ed, they wrote—" It would become perfons

in power to coiifider, wliether even the unjufhnable behaviour

of thofe v/ho think thcmfclves aggrieved, will juiiify a perfevcr-

ance in a matter confeifed to be^ wrong. Certain it is, that the

wifdcm of government is better munifefled, its hojior and author.

rity
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rity better maintained and fupported, by correfting the errors it

I may have committed, than by pcrHfting in them, and thereby

rif]<ing tiie lofs of the iubjefts aHe£tions. We are apprehenfivc

thatperfons in power are greatly abu'cd, and that the peoj)le ol;'

America have been grofsly mifreprcfented, otherwife the fleps

which they have taken to obtain redrefs, could never be looked

upon as threats. Threats thev never intended ; but as all the

American colonies were equally affetled, it was thought that

their joint petitions would have more weight ; and for this end
- the feveral aflemblies communicated their fentiments to each

other. This Hep, to the inexprefiible furprife of all America, is

reprcfented as " a flagitious attempt, a meafure of a moil; dan-

gerous and faftious tendency, &c. The diilblution of affemblies

that followed, and the meafures purfued to enforce the ath in

America, awakened the fears, and exalperated the minds of the

people to a very great degree. They therefore determined not

only to defeat the intent of the acts, by refraining from the ufe

of thofe articles on which duties were laid, but to put a Itop to

the importation of goods from Great Britain. This is the only

threat we know of ; and if this is fufficient to engage the mi-
' niftry to oppofe a repeal of the afts, we apprehend the miniftry

mult, by a change of m.eafares, endeavour to regain the affefti-

ons of the people before they can be induced to alter their de-

terminations."
" The Americans confider themfelves as Britifh fubjefls, en-

titled to all the rights and privileges of freemen. They think

there can be no liberty without a fecurity of property ; and
that there can be no property, if any can, without their con-

*. fent, deprive them of the hard-earned fruits of their labour.

They know that they have no choice in the eleftion of the mem-
bers of parliament ; and from their fituation, never can have
any. Every acl of pailiam-ent therefore, that is made for raifing

a revenue in America, is in their opmion, depriving them of
their properly Mdthout their confent, and confequently is an in-

vafion of their liberty."

'
' If then the a61s cannot be repealed while the miniilry ob-

jecis, and if to remove the objeitions the Americans mult give

up their fentiments, wem.uft candidly confefs we have little hopes
ot a repeal ever,taking place ; much lefs is it to be expefted, that

the merchants will prefume to petition parliament on the principle

of inexpediency only, when every affembly on the continent are

applying for a repeal on the principle of rigid."
" f-Iappy had it been for both countries if the idea of railing

taxes in America had never been Itarted ; ho'.vever, if the atis

compkmed of are repealed,, ziid. no other of the like nature are

atten}pce4
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attempted hereafter, the prefent unhappy jealoufics will, ^ve be-

heve, quickly fubfide, and the people of both countries in a
Ihort time, return to their ufual good humor, confidence, and
afTefrion."

If miniftry thought that the refolves of the houfe of lords, the

preceding December, would have put a flop to non-importation
agreements and the fpirited exertions of the colonifts, they fuon
found themfelves nuich miltakcn. It can fcarce be imagined,

but that feme of thf? Philadelphia gentlemen had received the

ncconnt of fuch refolves ; for the above letter was in anfwer to

London ones of Januar)' 4th and 26th, and yet they proceeded
as has been related.

The refolves cenfured the votes, refolutions, and proceedings

of the houfe of reprefentatives of Majfachufdts of January and
February' ; as alfo the declarations, refolutions and proceedings
iti the town of Bojton. They pronounced the eleclion of depu-
ties to fit in convention, and the meeting of Inch convention,

d.irmg infults offered to his majefiy's- authority, and audacious

ulurpations of the powers of government. The lords then or-

dered an humble addi-efs to be prefented to his majellv ; in which
they exprefTed their fatisfaftion in the meafures his majelfy had
purfued

; gave him the ruongefl affurances, that they would ef—

leftually fupport him in fuch farther ones as might be found ne-

ceffary to maintain the civil magilh-ates, in a due execution of
the Iav»'s, wiihin the Maffachufetts-Bav ; and befeeched him to

direct the governor to take the molt effectual methods for procu.r-

ing the fulleft information, touching all treafons committed with-

in that government fince the 3otli of December 1767, and to

tranfmit the fame, with the names of the perfons moft acti\'e in

the commiflion of fuch offences ; in order that his majelty might

iffue a fpecial commiffion for hearing and detcrmmuig the faid

offences, within the realm, purfuant to the ilatute ol the 3jth

year of Henry VIII.

The refolutions and addrefs were fent down to the houfe of

commons for their concurrence. Colonel Barre oppofed them ;

andjdireftinghimfelf to the miniftry, faid, " Away with thefe parfc-

aj refentful trifles, calculated to irritate, not to quell or appeafc, in-

adequate to their purpofe, unworthy of us! Why will you en-

deavour to deceive )'ourfelves and us ? You know that it is not

this place only that difputes vour right, but every part. They
tell you, that you have no right from one end of the continent

to the other. Mv fentiments of this matter you well know. Con-
fider well what you are doing. Act openly and honeitly. Tell

thcjn, VGU will tax them ; and that they nnift fubmit. Do not

adopt this iittle, infidious, futile plan. They will defpifo yon
ior
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for it." Ho\s-ever, on the ninth of Febriiary, they were agreed

to and returncfl with fome amendments ; and the addrefs was or-

dered to he prelcnted to both houfes. The Majfachulkts, with

becoming firninefs, conftantly alferted their riglits, which drew
down tipon them ramifterial vengeance. They had no general

aliemblv when the re'ulves and addrefs reached* America, the Idlt

ha\ing been dilfolved for refuhng to comply with the m.andate

to refcind, and the time appointed by chaner for calhng another

not being arrived. But the Virginia houfe ot burgelTes entered

upon the fubjeCf. They met on the eighth of May, and on the

fixtecnth took into ferious confideration the ftate of the colony,

being alarmed at the diftrefs in which all America was likely to

be involved. Thev came to feveral neceffarx' reiolutions, copies

of ^v•ilich they gave their fpeaker, with particular direttions to

tranlmit them without delay, to the fpeakers of the feveral hou-

fes of affemblv on the continent ; whofe concurrence in the like

was requefled.

The refolves exprefs, " That the fole right of impofing taxes

on the inhabitants of the colonv, is now, and ever hath been le-

gally and conilitutionally vefled in the houle of burgeffes, wuh
confcnt of the council, and of the king, or his governor for the

time being—That it is the privilege of the inhabitants to petition

their fovereign for redrefs of grievances, and that it is lawful to

procure the concurrence of his majellv's other colonies in du-

tifid addrelTes, pra^ ing the royal interpofition in favor of the vi-

ch-.tcd rights of America—That all trials for treafon, mifprifion

of treafon, or for any felony or crime whatfoever, committed by
;*nv perfon refiding in faid colon\-, ought to be in and before his

niajcll V "s courts within faid colony ; and that the feizing any per-

foil leliding in the colony, fufpected of any crime whatfoever,

committed therein, and fending fuch perfon to places be\'ond the

fea to be tried, is highly derogatory of the rights of Britilh fub-

jects, as thereby the ineflimable privilege of being tried by a jury

from the vicinage, as well as the liberty of producing witnefles

on fuch trial, will be taken away from the party accufed." Thefe
refolutions were followed by a humble addrel^s to his majefty,

bcfeeching his royal interpofition to quiet the minds of his lo/al

fubjetts in tlie colon)', and to avert thofe dangers and miferies,

which will enfue from feizing and carrying beyond fea the inha-

bitants of America to be tried in any other manner, than by the

ancient and long eflabliflied mode of proceeding.

[May 17.J The next day Lord Bottdouri fent for them, and
faid, " Mr. fpeaker and gejitlcmen of the houfe of burgelTes, I

iuve lieard of your refolves, and augur ill of their effefts. You
liave made it my duty to diflolvc vou, and you are diffolved ac-

cordingl)."
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cordingly." The gentlemen wao compofed the houfe, beincr

reduced by the djfloKuion to private perfons, repaired immedi-
ately to another place, that fothey might confider Mdiat meafures
were proper to be taken, and choie the late fpeaker, Peyton Ran-
dolph, efq; moderator.

[i8.] They entered into an afTociation unanimoufly [which
they fubfcribed and recommended to all merchantr,, gentlemen,

traders and others] agaiull importing any goods taxed, and many
other articles ; againil winc3, againil importing and purchafing

negroes, &c.
The next month the Maryland gentlemen and merchants en-

tered into a non-importation agreement fnnilar to the Virginian.

The South Carolinians followed the example.

The inhabitants of Charkjiown broke off all commerce \v;th

the Rhode Iflandcrs and Georgians^ whom they charged with ha-

ving a6ted a moll fmgularly infamous part, from the beginning

of the prefent glorious ftruggle for the prefervation of American
rights. This had its effect, and Georgia came into the non-im-
portation agreem.ent September the nineteenth ; Providence, Oc-'

tober \}c\it tenth ; but Rhode If!ind not till the thirtieth.

[Oct.] The North Carolina affembh/ came to the like refolu-

tion with the J'lrginia houfe of burgeifs, for which governor

Trvon dilfolved them. Upon that, tlie gentlemen who had com-
pofed it, repaired to the court houfe, chofe the late fpeaker mo-
derator, and came to a refolution for an affociation againil im-

porting, &c. conformable to what had been done clicvvhcre.

Thus the non-importation agreement became general, and was
forwarded by the very :neans applied for its prevention. Meet-
ings of the afTociators were regularlv held. Committees were

appointed to exa^iiine tiie cargoes of all velTels arriving from
Britain ; and regular votes and refolutions of cenfure were paflcd

in.thofe meetings, upon fuch as refufed to concur in the aifocia-

tions, and their names publiflied in the news-papers as enemies

to their country. The decrees of thofe committees met with a

refpecl and obedience denied to the conftitutional authority o£

government. In fome cafes goods imported from Britain v>^ere

locked i;p in warehoufes, under the care of the committees, and

in a few inflances returned. Porljrnouth, the only feaport in

Nexo-Hampjliire, never came into the non-importation agree-

ment. Go'.ernor Wenticorth had addrefs enough to prevent it,

and keep ail quiet. There are few private fchools in that colony,

and the bulk of the people are very illiterate. If a perfoivcan

wri e a note of hand, read a chapter, ^and cypher to the rule of

three, he paifes for a man of learning. Men, whofe capacities

remain fnj all for want of ufc and improvement, and who have

little
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little knowledge, arc liable to be duped by tliofe who poflefs fu-

perior rank and abilities. The afTociations were as general, and
in common as well obfervcd as could rcafonably be expefted,

confidering the di{advantages and lofTes they necefTarily occafion-

ed to many. But it isnoc to be thought, that there werenocol-
lufions ; that all the goods belonging to the profeiling fons of

liberty, which were Icored, remained in the warencufes, without

being conveyed out upon particular occafions, and to ferve cer-

tain purpofes ; that all, who had given their names or honors not

to import, did not privately order fome of the prohibited articles

to plcafe themfelves, families or neighbours ; that when, Tome
months afterward, the zeal of the daughters o^ libert)% in feveral

of the colonies, profcribed the drinking of tea, and rendered the

difuie of it a univerfal falhion, all were fo true to their eng:ige-

ments, as not to fip their green or bohea in fecret, or under a

new name ; and that all who affociated or agreed to the ftoring

of their goods, did it voluntarily and without compul Con. The
fear or appearance of a mob often produced a compliance m per-

fons, who would have gladly retained their goods till they could

have turned the fame into cafli ; and brought them to own, that

they were willing that they Ihould be flored, jull as they would
have been w-illing at fea to ha^'e thro^vn them overboard to efcape

perfonal fiiipwreck. The committees had the arts of pcrfuafion ;

and in l^ome places their mofl powerful arguments for reducing

the obilinate were not known to be ufed by them.

The importer is fent for, and defired to come into the agree-

ment ; he declines ; he muil fell ; his livelihood depends upon it.

Arguments are ufed for his complying, and he is urged, foctlied

and entreated ; but it avails nothing. He is determined at all ha-

zards to dilpofe of his goods as purchafers offer. Some of the

mobility, or their leaders, are told, that the importer cannot be
prevailed upon. In a day or tw^o he finds himfelf furroundcd ;

in danger of an alFault ; is terrified ; inquires the reafon ; and
upon learning it, hurries to the committee ; begs their interpo-

fition ; complies with what was before defired of him ; hopes that

they will reltore him to the good graces of his fellow townfmea
or citizens, and thanks them for their promifed afliilance, not in

the leaii; fufpecting the depth of their contrivance. Ever.y com-
mittee however, had not this prudent forecalil, whereby to acconi/—

.

plilh their defigns without expofing their ow'n charafters.

We have hitherto omitted recording the tranfaclions of the

MaJJachyjkts affembly in the prefent year, the Virginia houfc of

burgeffes demanding a prior attention, but now proceed to them.

fMay 31.J The general court being called together according
to charter, a committee from the houfe of rcprcfeutatives remon-
VoL. I A a Ihited
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firated to his excellency, " That an armament bv fea and land
inveiling this metropolis (Bo/ion,) and a military guard wah can-
non pointed at the door of the flare houfe where the aflemblv is

hc!d, are inconfiftent with that dignity and freedom, ^vith which
they have a right to deliberate, confult, and determine. They
expc6} that your excellency will, as his majefly's reprefentative,

give .effe61ual orders for the removal of the above-mentioned
forces by fea and land out of this port, and ihe gates of this city

during the fefiion of the faid affembly." The governor returned

for anfwer, " Gentlemen, I have no authority over his majefty's

ihips in this port, or his troops within this town."

[June 1.] He negatived eleven of the perfons elected to form
the council.

fig.] The houfe in a meffage to him declared—" The ufe of

the military power to enforce the execution of the laws, is, in the

opinion of this houfe, inconfiflent with the fpirit of a free con-

iliiution, and the very nature of government. This military

force is uncontrollable by any authority in the province : it is

then a po^ver witho!ii any check here, and thereiore it is fo tar

abfolute. V\'hat privilege ! what fecurity then is left to this

houfe!"

It was not urged, whatever the cafe might admit ;
" The go-

vernor is the king's locum teitens, and his (.fhce entire. The chief

civil and military authorit)' being by the BritiOi and our conili-

tution infeparable, the king cannot fever them. An independent

military tends to the utter overthrow of the civil power. The

derations of the great feal, which is clavis regni, CAnnoth^ con-

trolled by the privy feal, the king's fignet, fign manual, or figni-

fication of his pleafure by his fecretary ; in other wortls, our

charter cannot be infringed by any of thefe."

The houfe hrmly declined doing bufmefs furrounded with an

armed force, fo that the governor the next day adjourned the

court to Cambridge.

rJuly 6.] His excellency fent a meffage to them, with the ac-

counts of the expenditures already incurred by quartering his

majelly's troops, dehring funds to be provided for difcharging the

fa.me, and required a provifion for the further quartering the

forces .in Bolton and Caftie-Il'land, according to acl of par-

liament.

\j.] The houfe of alfembly, as thouah they meant by it to

difpife the parliamentary refolv'es, no lefs than maintain their own

privileges, palfed a niimber of refolves, and among them the

following

:

" That a o-cncral difcontent on account of the revenue atts, an

expcttation^cf a fudden arrival of a military power to enforce

{aid
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faid afls, an apprehcnfion of the troops being quartered upon tlie

inhabitants, the general court diflblved, the governor reiiifing to

call a new one, and the people alinolt reduced to a Hate of dc-

fpdir, rendered it highly expedient and necellary for the people

to convene by their committees ; to allociate, confult, andadvife

the bell; means to promote peace and good order; -to prefeiit

their united complaints to the throne ; and jointly to pray for the

royal interpofition in favor of their violated rights. Nor can

this procedure pofTibly be illegal, as they exprefbly diRdaim all

governmental afts :

" That the eilablifliment of a (landing army in this colon)', in

time of peace, is an invafion of natural rights :

" That a {landing army is not known as a part of the Eritifh

conllitution :

" That fending an armed force into the colony under pretence

of affifling the civil authority, is highly dangerous to the people,

unprecedented and unconftitutional."

The laft is the fame with that of Virginia*

[12.J The governor called upon them to anfwer, whether

they would or Avould not make provifion for the troops.

[15.J The houfc by mefTage, after remarking upon the mu-
tiny or billetting afcl, anfwered, " As we cannot confiftently with

our own honor. or intereft, much lefs with the duty we owe to

our conllituents, fo we never ftiall make any provifion of funds

for the purpofes in yQur feveral meifages." Upon that the go-

vernor prorogued them, to the tenth of January to m.eet at Boflon.

Soiii/i Carolina affembly, no lefs than the Mnj/aclui/dts, ven-

tured to difohey the mutiny aft, and adopted fimilar refolutions

to thofe of J-^trgiina.^ The Maryland lower houfe entered partly

into fimilar ones, but the lail was omitted, and the firfl more
iirongh' expreffed. The Ddaicare Counties early follo\ved the

lead of Virginia, and adopted their laft refolve verbatim ; and to-

ward the clofe of the year, the Nezu-York aflembly concurred in

their refolves with Virginia.

Idle propofal of parliament for tranfporting perfons from A-
merica in order to trial in Great Britain, purfuant to the liatute

of Henry VIII. excited a general alann through the continent.

The procedure they recomjnended was not wholly without

precedent. The cafe of Culpeper has been already related.

Under queen Anne, in 1710, the' ringleaders of an unna'ural

contention in Antigua, wherein the governor was murdered, were
brought to Great Britain, tried, and many of them conviftedand

executed upon this flatute. Precedents however, will never re-

concile fcnnble men Lo praftices v.'Hich, though legal, are fraught,

with
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^v'ith cruelty, and liable to the moH horrid abufes. Befide, the

flatute was become obfolete.

The Virginia hoiue of burgefles, in their addrefs to his maje-

fly, exprelfed lhemfeh"es with propriety upon this fubjefcl:,

" When we confider, that by the ellabhrhed laws and conititu-

tion of this colony, the mod ample provifion is made for appre-

hending and punifning all thofe who lliall dare to engage in any
treafonable practices againit your raajefty, or diflurb the tranquil-

Llv of government^ we cannot, without horror, think of the

iinufLia], and permit us, with all humility, to add unconliituti-

ond and illegal mode, recommended to your majeftv, of feizing

and carr)-ing beyond the fea, the inhabitants of America fufpefted

Of any crime, and oftrying fuch perfons in any other m^anner, than

by the ancient and long ellablifhed courfe of proceedings ; for how
trnly deplorable mufi; be the cafe of a \vretched American, who
having incurred the difpleafure of any one in power, is drago-ed

from his native home and his dearelf domeftic connexions,

thrown into a prifon, not to wait his trial before a court, juiy or

judges, from a knowledge ofwhom he is encouraged to hope for

a fpeedy jufiice, but to exchange his imprifonment in his ov/n

countiy for fetters among Itrangers. Conveyed to a diflant land

where no fr-cnd, no relation will alleviate his diflrefles, or mini-

fter to his neceflities, and xvhere no witnefs can be found to te-

ifify his innocence, Ihunned by the reputable and honeft, and
configned to the fociety and converfe of the wretched and aban-

doned, he can only pra}% that he may foon end his m.ifery with

his life.'"'

We have been revie^ving the noble and animated proceedinnrs

of the }':rgimi7is and others, in behalf of liberty ; and cannot

but regret, that the exiftence of flavery and its effefts among
them, Ihould adminiller the leail occahon for any one's writing

concerning them. " The lafl refolves of the Virginia burgeffes

deferve a very hard name. It is indeed laughable, to fee a fev/

difhpated baihaws, tyrants over a parcel of wretched negro flaves

Tneet together and give themfelves airs againfl Great Britain upon
the fuhjeft of liberty—tbis applies to all the fouthern colonies.

The fpirit of independence in New England is more confiflent

and charafterifric of the people; but Virginia and the Carolinas

arc hni petit maitres in the buimefs '^."

It is time to crofs the atlantic, and advert to what was doinir in

Britain. An attempt in the houfe of commons, to bring on a

repeal of the obnoxious aft before the feffion doled, proved in-

eficftual. It was obi-:'5^od ^m every quarter, that it was not a

proper time, Ldrd A'iJrifi^P' language upon the occaficn was,
" However prudence or policy Jiiay hereafter induce us to re-

* Mr. I.I, H's letter to Mr. Hutchinibn.

peal
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peal the late paper and glafs aft, I hope we Ihall never think of

it, ti/l zoejce Am er ic a projlrate at ourfeet." When the leflion

was over, the miniftiy, with a view, it might be, of foothing

the Americans into a better temper, managing their refpeftive

affemblies, and bringing them to retracl their refolutions and
open the trade as befoie, gdve ont, that at the next feffion the

American grievances Ihoukl be redreffed ; and Lord Hill/borough

wrote a circular letter to every colony, [May 13.J mentionizig
*' their intention to pFopofe, in the next felRon of parliament,

taking off the duties upon glafs, paper and colours, upon confi-

deration of fuch duties having been laid contrarv to the true prin-

ciples of commerce ; and alluring each, that his majefty's mini-

fters, " at no time entertained a defign, to propofe to parliajnent

to lay any further taxes on America, for the purpofe of raifing

a revenue." Lord Bottelourt, following the directions he had
received, fo to explain meafures as m.ight re-eltablilh mutual

confidence and affecfion between Great Britain and her colonies,

made the matter known to the f^irginia houfe of burgeffes in a

fpeech, and then declared, " It is my firm opinion, that the plan

which I have flated to you will certainly take place, and that it

•will never be departed from. I fhall exert every power with

which I am or ever may be legally inveited in order to obtain

and maintain, for the continent of America, that fatisfa6fion

which I have been authorized to promife this day, by the confi-

dential fervants of our gracious fovereign, who to my certain

knov.'ledge rates his honor fo high, that he would rather part

with his crown, than preferve it by deceit." The houfe in their

addrefs to him, exprelfed their hope and confidence in a manner
that implied fear and diHrufl; but willing to make the beft im-

provement of what liis lordfliip faid, clofed with—" We efleem

your lordfhip's information, not only as v/arranted, but even
fanctified by the royal word." The conduft of miniftry con-

tained the idea of a public renunciation of all further future

taxation of Am.erica for a revenue ; and the houfe appeared to

view it in that li'Tht.
-}

But the circular letter was far from fatisR'ing the American
fons of liberty' in general. The evident exception of the duty

on tea, and the profefied defign of repealing upon commercial

prmciples, excited their apprehenfions, and confirmed them in

the opinion, that the ground of prefeht grievances was not to

be ii'^uidoned, but to be referved for a future opportunity of
makmg frelh effays for the impofition of internal taxes. The
merchants and traders therefore, of Bojion, foon after the know-
ledge of it. Called a meeting, and unanimoully voted, that the

taking off the duties on the articles of glafs, paper, and colours,

would
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would by no means relieve the trade from the difficulties it was
under. They then confirmed then former agreement, to fend

for no ^oods contraiy thereto, unlcfs tlie revenue acls were
repealed.

Though the teftimonv of the Pennfylvania alTemhly acrainft

the refolves of parhament, and in favor of the Virginia refolves,

the repeal of all the revenue a6ts, and a redrefs of ad grievances,

was wanting
; ) et the Philadelphia com.mittee of merchants,

whofe character and infltience in the preient buiinefs weighed
more than that of the alTembly, tailed not to exprefs their minds
fully to the committee in London, long after the circulatory letter

was a matter of notoriety. Thev thus wrote [November 2^.

J

" Though we are not favoured with an anfwer to our letter of

the eighth of April laif, yet as the liberty of America is at Hake,

and the minds of. the people here are much agitated, and as the

continuation of the unhappy difpute between the parliament and
the colonies mufl not onh affect your and our intereft, but the

general intereft and hcippinefs of both countries, we think it our

duty to apply to you again, and earneftly requeft you would ufe

your heft endeavours with thofe in the adminiflration, to rellore

tranquility, andre-eftablirti the colonies in the enjoym.ent of their

ancient rights and privileges. We are very fenfible, that the

profperity of the colonies depends upon their union and connec-

tion with Great-Britain. In this fentiment all the Americans
concur, yet th y cannot bri(/!g themfelves to think, that ior this

reafon they ought to be divefied of liberty and property. Yet
this muit be the cafe, if the parliament can make laws to bind the

colonies in all cafes whatever—can levy taxes upon them with-

out their confent, difpofe of the revenues thus raifed without

their control, multiply officers at pleafure, and affign them fees

to be paid without, nay, contrary to and in direct violation of

2.B.S of affembb.' regularly pafled by the colonies and approved by

the crown—can enlarge the powers oi admiralty courts, divert

the ufual channels of jullice, depri\e tiie colonifts of trials by a

jury of their countr)'men, in Ihort, break down the barriers

which their forefathers have erefted againft arbitrary power, and

enforce their edifts by fleets and armies. To fuch a fyftem of

goveniment the Americans cannot tamelv fubmit ; not from an

impatience of fubordination, a fpirit of independence, or want

of loyalty to their king ; Tor in a quiet, fubmilhon to jull go\'erH-

ment, in zeal, affecfion and attachment to their king, the people '-

of the colonies dare to vie with any of the beft of tTieir fellow

i'ubjefts ; but from an innate love of liberty and tlie Eritifh

conitiiuiion.

" la
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" In our laft we intimated our fears, that the minifti'v were
greatly abufed, and thepeyiple of America grofslv mifreprefented,

bv feme who did not wiih well either to Great>-Britain or the

colonics. The letters of one of our American governors, (Ber-

nard} and the meinorials of a board lately erecled among us, not

to mention other documents laid be tore the public, evince that

our fears were but too well grounded. From thefe it is apparent,

that every fly art has been uled to inceni^e the miniliry againltthe

CO onies ; every argument that malice could invent has been

urged to induce them to overturn the aiicient foundations of li-

berty. Nay, to coinpafs. their bafe ends, they have declared in

exprefs terms, and taken uncommon pains, to make the miniftry

believe, that, " there has been a long concerted and extenfive

plan of refinance to the authority of Great Britain in all the pro-

vinces, and that a feizure made at Bo (Ion had haftened the peo-

ple there to the commillion of actual violciice fooner than was
intended.

In juftice to the province where we refide, and indeed to all

America, we beg leave to afiure you, that fuch reprefentations

are without any juft foundation, and that nothing can be a
greater deviation froni truth. Though at the fame time we con-
fefs, that the ends accompiiihed by thefe and fuch like infamous
flanders and vile arts, have given a general alarm, and caufed a

iiniverfal uneafniefs in the minds of the Americans. They no'.v

fee a rod of power held over their heads ; they begin to feel the

feverities of a court, that by its late enlarged jurifditlion, is em-
powered to break in upon the proceedings of the common law
courts ; and they have anxious fears for the exiilence of their

afferabhes, which they confider as their lall and onlv bulwark
againft arbitrary power. For if, fay the^•, laws can be made,
money levied, government fupported, and jullice adminiftered,

without the intervention of alfembiies, of what ufe can they be ?

The}' are no eflential mem.ber of the conflitution. And being

ufclefs and uneilential, is there not reafon to fear they will

quicklv become difagreeable, and then be wholly laidafide ? And
when that happens, what fecurity have we for freedom, or what
remains for the colonills, but the moft abject flavery ?

Thefe are not the reafonings of politicians ; but the fentiments

and language of the people in general. For with great truth we
may fa\-, in no country is the love of liberty more deeply rooted,

or the knowledge of the rights inherent to freemen, more gene-
rally diffufed, and the principles of freedom and government
better underllood than among the Britifh American colonies.

" For this reafon we thmk om'felves obliged to inform you,
that though the merchaiits have cunfiaed dieir agreemeais to ^'le

repeal
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repeal of the aft laying a duty on tea, paper, giafs, occ. yet no-

thing lefs than^ repeal of all the revenr-e afts, and putting things

on the fame footing thev were before the late innovations, can

or will fatisfy the jTiinds of the people. The fleets and armies

may overawe our towns ; admiralty courts and boards of com-
miffioners, with their fwarms of underlings may, by a rigorous

execution of fevere unconftiiutional afts, ruin our commerce,
and render America of little ufe to the people of Britain ; but

while every farmer is a freeholder, the fpirit of liberty will pre-

vail, and every attempt to divefl them of the privileges of free-

men mud be attended v.'ith confequences injurious to the colo-

nies and the mother country.

In a matter of fo great importance you will excufe this free-

dom. We confider the merchants here and in England as the

links of the chain that binds both countiies together. Thev are

deeply concerned in preferving the union and connection. What-
ever tends to alienate the aireti:ions of the colonills, or to make
them averfe to the cu^oms, fafnions and manufaftures of Bri-

tain, hurts their intereft. While fome therefore, from ambi-

tious views and hnifter motives, are labouring to widen the breach,

we whofe private intereil is happily conne6ted with the union, or

which is the fame, with the peace and profperity ot both coun-

tries, may be allowed to plead for an end to thefe unhappy dif-

putes ; and that by a repeal of the olfenfive atts, the caufe of

jealoufy and uncafinefs may be removed, tranquillity rellored,

harmony and mutual affection re-eftablifhed, and trade return to

its ufual channel."

The names of the committee on the back of the draft from
Avhich the above has been occupied, v/ere, Alexander Hujlon,

John Rhea, John Cox, John Gihion, Jojeph Swift, James Mccr .

_/. M. Ni/hit, William JFe/l, Robert Morris, Charles Thomjon,

Daniel Benezet, William Fifiier, George R.oberts, Samuel Hozoell,

and Thomas Mifflin.

The ftationing of troops in Bojton might afford greater perfon ^

al fecurity to the commilfioners than what they could othei^wh

have enjoyed, and mi^ht induce 'them or their underlings toe.

ceed the bounds of their commifiion or of prudence, but coi.; i

not prevent fmuggling, or protetf informers irom infult an 1

abufe. Even fkippers, bound to dillerent parts ot the colon v,

had their veffels liopt and libelled for. having uncleared articles

of trifling confequence on board. Perfons who ventured to lodge

informations, when difcovered, were often fubje^i' to a trei

mcnt, which gave them a ridiculous appearance, and laid the.)

under a difficulty to clear themlelves of the drefs impofed upd'i

them. They %vcre llrippcd, well tarred, and then covered wuli

feathers.
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featliers. The pimilhment took fo with the lower clafs of peo-

ple, that afterward it was not confined to informers, but was aU'b

appHed by them to others who offended their dread in-ijeftv.

There was a decree of intemperance and indifcreetnefs on the

part of the commiflioners and cuftom-houfeofRcers, which tend-

ed to irritate ; whereas the utmoft lenity and forbearance were
rcquifite in order to general tranquillity. Mr. E'iOi, at New-
Vor/i, where fmugtrjing was as prevalent as at Boflon, found it

necelTary to wink at many irregularities that he might prevetic

dilturbances and ill humor among the body of merchants. The
commiHioners exprefled their dillatisfattion, and v»'ante.d him to

alter his line of conduct : he Hated the cafe to a friend at home,
and by his influence wlis fecured from fuch like directions in fu-

ture. They tranfmitted to Britain fuch reprefentations of Mr.
0.:?s, Jan. as provoked him to infer t a publication in the Boilon
gazette, which brought on an affray at the coffee-houfe between
him and Mr. Robinl'on, one of the commiluouers, from the lat-

ter's attempting to pull the, other by the nofe, becaufe of fomc
ex'preffions in the fiid pu.bllcation. Mr. R.obinfou being in dan-

ger of coming off with the worll, feveral of the companv fell

upon Mr. Otis ; fome of whom held him v/hile others ftruck

hnn with canes or different weapons. A friend paffmg along,

obferv^ed what was doing, preifed in and refcued Mr. Otis,

though he himfelf fuffered conhdeiably from the affailants. The
noifefoon drew multitudes about the houfe, when Mr. Robin-
fon and his afTociates prudently retreated by means of a back
door*. This procedure of the revenue ofiicers ffor no military

one was prefentj opened a large field of altercation, and multi-

plied quarrels, which were before too frequent between the king"?

officers and the leaders of oppofition.

Governor Barnard could carry nothing in the governmental
way through the prefence of the troops, but was continually lo-

fing ground, and growing more and more obnoxious to the in-

habitants ; fo that he was abufed in fcurrilous publications, for

which the Bofton gazette was notorious. They were craftily

.calculated lor the meridian where they fiift appeared, ajid fuited

the too levelling difpofition of the Bav-inen ; after the politici-

ans had encouraged a fpirit of hcentioufnefs, in order to weaken
the force of government, and counteraft the defigns carrying on
againft their liberties : but their want of decency offended many
of the fons of liberty in the other colonies. Heavy threats vv-ere

* Mr. Otfs sfier-.vard profecuted Mr Robin''cn for the affauU, and
the la jv gave hasvy damages againft him 3 bu'JVIr. 0:is gsr.ero:^*)- fur-
gave him iipoi. an aciCROv/Iedgment cf the cft'encs.

yoL. I. B b alfo
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alfo thrown out againfl tlie governor's perronal fafety. Of tJaefc

however he was regardlefs ; and being aiked by a friend, how he

could venture to walk about alone at his country feat, only five

irii'cs from the centre of Bofton, and whether he was not afraid,

he anfwcred, " No, they are not a blood-thirfly people."

, At length it was thouglit proper to recal him, as faid, to lay

before his majelly the true Itate of the province : this he fignih-

ed to the affeniblv in the month of June. Before they were

prorogued, they embraced the occafion for drawing up a petition.

to his majefly, in which, after complaints' of him, they entreat-

ed that he misht be for e\'er remo\'ed from the p-overnir^ent of

the province. When his letters, written home in confidence,

came to be expofed to public view, it \\'ould have argued great

weahnefs to have continued him, unlefs it was defigned to adopt

his plans, and fupport him by force at all adventures. Gover-
nor Bernard was too open, and had too little command of his

temper ; and fuftered his rcfentment to get tlie better of what
ought to have been his political judgment. Every governor

fhou d divell himfell of refentment, efpecially in his public capa-

city, as his own happinefs, and that of the governed require it.

Men of fpirit may be drawn, when they will not be forced.—
Sir Francis, inftead of aiming his cenfures at individuals, direct-

ed them againll. whole bodies. Thus he charged the council with

fcrvility to the populace, the pleafmg of Vv'hom, he faid, v/asthe

rule of their eonduft ; and alfo both houfes of the oeneral afl

fembly exprefsly, in his fpeechcs, with oppugnation againlt tlie

royal authority, declaring that they had left gentlemen out of the

council, only for their fidelity to the crown. Such charges

flrengthened the hands of thofe whom he mofl oppofed, b)' touch-

ing the honor of the whole. Had they been true, they fhould

ha\e been fuppieiled, or mentioned only in private ; but though

the fubflancc of them was even true, wlicn applied to individu-

als, it might be otherv.'ife when applied to the body, the majority

of vv'hom might atf upon difierent principles. Political leaders

frequently throw out motives, by which to catch and condutt the

well-intentioned, differing irom thofe bv which they themfelves

are athiated. Sir Francis did not pi^lfefs thofe mollifying arts

ivhich the ferment of the tiir,cs required ; and was more ready

to aggravate difordcrs than to apologize for them. It was com-
mon for him in his official letters, to fiile the oj)pofition the

faftion, even while he owned that it comprehended the majority

of the aflem.bly. A parental governor would have thrown in

many hints to have lefiened the difpleafure of pcrfons in power,

on account of offences com.mittcd at three thoufand miles dif-

taacc. under an cnthufiaflic attachment to the caufe of L:cvfy,

at
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at a period when divers outrages ^^'crc perpetrated iit home, by

mobs in various parts of the kmgdom. He evidenced too great an

inclination to make the worll of every thing ; and at times hear-

kened to and tranfniitted the flrangell rumours. He was a prin-

cipal inlti anient in bringing the troops to Boilon. It \v'as a fa-

vorite meaiure with him and the lieutenant governor, long beibre

it was executed. While he profelFed hirni'eif a friend to the

proxince, he was endeavouring to undermine its conftitution,

and to obtain an efFential alteratii)n in the charter, through an

appoiniiTient of the council byihe king, inllead of its continuhig

in the ele^iion of the general court, where the reprelentaiives of

the people necelTari!\' carried it, whenever they united.

To'A'ard the end of June he had the faireH opportunity of get-

ting the troops removed from the Mailachufetts, but oppofed the

jneafure. General Gage defircd general Mackay to confult

Widi him concerning the necellity of continuing the troops at

iBoiton, and to procure his opinion in writing, whether his ma-
jefty's fervice required that troops fhould remain there any
longer, and what number, whether one or two reoimcnts. It

is impolhble to exprefs his furprife at the propofirion. T'le

knowledge of it, fo far as it reaclied, occafioned a confternation

among the civil ofHcers of governments, its friends, and the

importers of goods from Great-Britain. Gage, in a letter, re-

qtielledhis opinion, and aiTuredhim he fhould not publifh it, or
make it known on this fide the xA.tlantic. He immediately an-
fwered, that he had no hefitation to declare his opinion, that it

would be detrimental to his majclfy's fervice to remove any of
the two regin|ien!s remaining; and that it v/ouldbequite ruinous
to the caufe of the crown to draw all the troops out of Boilon :

but that he was inclined to think, that a regiment in town, and
another at thecaille, might be fulhcient. He had time enough
in which to have ripened a plan with the court for the removal
of the troops, to the joy of the country, and with fafety to the
civil ofhcers and fupporters of government. But he top earh%
for his own peace and the happincfs of his government, deviated

from tlie line of conduft marked out for him by Lord Halif i.\',

immediately after his appointment, when it was recommended
to hnn to lee and converfe with governor Powna'I, of whom
his lordlhip wrote in the fame letter, " It is impolhble to purfue
a better pla,n of government than what he direfcled himfelf by,"
However, his conduft was fo agreeable to the miniilry, that a
title was fecured him. He was created a baronet, March the
twentieth, 1769; and his majefiy took upon himfelf the v/hole

expenceofpafling die patent, which added greatly to the honor
4one hnn, as it was a favour feldom or ever before granted. Sir

Francis,
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Francis, during his eleven years refidcnce in America, made very

little advance in his eilate. The Bofton fons of liberty had
great advantages again!!: him, from the early intelligence procur-

ed by the fuppoicd author ofjunius Americanus, and fuirwarded

for fdfety under an unhifpefted coarfe paper cover, to Mr. Tho-
mas Brom.field, glover, at Boflon. Sir Francis was aftonilhed

to find, that the contents oi liis letters from miniilry were known
by them as foon as by himfelf. When he embarked from the

caflle on board the Rippon man of war for Great-Britain, Au-
guff the firfi, few lamented his departure. Even his friend, the

lieutenant governor, Mr. Hutchinion, regretted not his recal ;

by it he gained an opening for fucceeding to the chair, to which he

had been long looking, and was in hopes of being advanced.

Bollon and New-York entered into the non-impor;ation

agreement fo early as Auguft the preceding year : before the

prefent was out they began to be embarralled, and numbers
grew weary of their engagement. Advantage was taken of thefe

circumJtances. TliC Britifh ofhcers, cither of their own thought, or

through hints from home, offered merchants the liberty of hav-

ing their goods direfcfed to them as though intended for the ar-

my ; and many were got in under that cover, efpeciallv at New-
York. Several perfons imported into Boffon and fold freely,

without its being particularly noiiced, while a few onlv were
called to an account and expofed in the newfpapers. Tliis oc-

cafionedan alarm ; and the people aifembled at Faneuil-hall
fJan.

23, 177c.] in confequence of a notification, upon the bufinefs

of preventing the non -importation agreements being rendered

abortive.

Mr. T/ieophi'us Lillie, obfcrving the grofs partiality which pre-

vailed in luffering fome to fell, while a few others were profcrib-

ed, determined upon felling his goods alfo. To point him out

as inimiical to the agi'eement, and a perfon whofe 'hop was to be

fhunned, a piece of pageantry was placed before the door. Mr.
Richarcljon^ attempting to remove it was driven into his houfeby

a number of bo) s, and there attacked by liones through the win-

dows. Pjovoked, rather than endangered bv theafFault, he fired

and killed Chrifiophcr Shiacr, [Feb. 22.J a lad of eleven years old,

who was recorded in the public prints as the firlf martyr to the

noble caule of liberty. The boy was buried with the greateft re-

fpeft imaginable, according to die cuflom of the countr)^ ; and

fiich was the numberof people following the corpfe, that the foot

procefTion extended a full quarter of a mile. The event tended

rather to promote tiian injure the non-importation agreement.

,
I3ovs, friiuil and great, and undoubtedl)- men, had been and were

•encouraged, and we!! paid by certain leaders, to infult and iiiti-

midate
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niulate thofe who had avowedly counterafted the combination,

and 1U!1 perfevered. The Heutenant governor in April, attempt-

ed prevaihng upon a merchant of the firft ellate and charaiter,

to promote an alTociation, in oppofition to the non-importation

agreement, but to no purpofe ; and received tor anfwer, " Until

parliament makes provihon tor the pvmilhment oi the confedera-

cies, all will be incffc61ual, and the affociates will be expoled to

popular rage." Another meeting -was called to determine whe-
ther the goods already arrived and thofe expefted, Ihould be fent

back to Britain. A gentleman having received a letter from a

member of parliament, in which it was faid, that fhipping back

lo.oool. of goods will do more than ftornig loo.oool. and the

fame being communicated, the fcale, when upon a balance, was
turned, and all the importers belonging to the town fubmitted to

fend their goods back ; and in May many were re-fhipped on
board captain Scott. The leaders gave out that it was done vo-

luntarily : and yet the major part of the merchants willied to fee

the trade free from reltraint ; but having in the height of their

zeal, called in the populace as their fervants to intimidate thofs

who refufed to join in the combination, they were now forced to

fiibmit to them as their mailers, under the influence of a few of
the merchants, who Itill adhered to their firll plan. Several of

the lafl importers begged with tears, that they might be allowed

to houfe their goods, but it was not granted. One who had been

pretty fturdy, had a committee of tradefmen fent him, with an
ax-man, a carpenter, at their head, who told him that there were
a looo men waiting for his anfwer, and if he did not complv,

there was no faying what would be the confequences. The
ilrength of the argument prevailed ; and a day or two after the

paper publifhed that he complied voluntarily. The Boifonians

moreover refolved to leave off all trade with the Newport people,

becaufe of their duplicity, and breaking through the non-impor-
tation agreement. The next month Hartford followed the ex-

ample of Bolton. But about tlie fame time, the New-Yorkers,
by dexterous management, were brought to agree to import—

•

" ever\' thing, except fuch articles as are, or may hereafter be,

fubjett to duty for the purpofe of raifmg a revenue in America."
Government gained a party in the committee of merchan's, who
took advantage of the charges brought againll Boflon of iinport-

ing large quantities of goods ; and Mr. Hancock was complained
ot lor fulfering them to be brought in his veilels. By thefc

means they prepared the m.inds of the people for the execution

of the plan they had concerted. They did not cyll a meeting of

the citizens, in which the vote of the populace, procured by the

arts of individual';, mi^ht prevail : but v.'ent through the fevera!

wards
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wards, and took the fenfe of the principal inhabitants feparately

^vhen it appeared that the majoiitv were for i;Tij)orting. Upon
the receipt of letiers from Philadelphia and Bollon, the fenle of
the inhabitants was again taken, and turned out as before. They
were feverely cenfured by the Philadelphians for their defeftion

and by others alfo. The letter of the committee to the merchants
at Bollon, informing them what agreement they had adopted,
was contemptuouny torn to pieces. When thofe Yorkers, who
were in the interell ol government, began to concert their plan,

they relied on ailr.rances of what would be done in parliament,

and knew not, for certain, that the duties on glafs, paper, and
colours, had been taken off; but the news of the obnoxious a6t

being fo far repealed, reached the continent before they had fully

perietted the bufmefs on^the tenth of July*.
The New-Yorkers were in general faithful, while their non-

importation agreement killed ; more fo, it was thought, than the

Bollonians. Thefe fuffered much in iheir reputation amonp- the

fons of liberty at New-York and Philadelphia, for the large quan-
tities of goods found by ft^rae of the newfpaper publications, to

have been imported into Bufton. Some ot the inhabitants were
defirous of rolling away much of the reproach, by pointing out,

that a confidcrable part of the goods charged to the fcore of Bof-
ton, belonged to Salem, Marblehead, and other ports ; but v/hen

the non-importation agreements were ended, it was omitted, and
thus they continued to lie under greater du'grace than really be-

longed to them. While the New-York plan was carrying on,

a trial was made bv about a dozen perfons, to frighten the gen-
tlemen who were inclined to import from fo doing, but it failed

;

the populace had been fecured.

[April 12.J The king gave his alTent to the aft for repealing

the duties on glafs, paper, and colours. The tea duty was pro-

feffedly continued as a pepper-corn rent, for the pomt of honor,

and as a badge of fovereignty over the colonies. The miniftry

might alfo mean to ui"^ it in fome future period, for deeper pur-

pofes than could be then fathomed. They intended in the be-

ginning of the fellion to bring in a bill againfl American alfocia-

tions : but the violence of partv was fuch, that it was thought the

times would not admit ot it. The llrong oppohtion made to

rainillerial meafures at home, was certainly helpful to the caufe

of the colonies, and encouraged them to go thofe lengths which
they would otherwife have Icarce ventured upon. This how-
rver was not to be charged to the anti-minlRerialifls, as an evil

for which they were anfwerable. Let mini Hers attempt at any
j

* The date of the (u>mmlac£;'i letter tatlic PhilaJdf h'nn;, nflcr taking
j

thu fer.lc of the inluibitants a Tecnc' time,

tiine
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time, to make unjuftifiable inroads upon the liberties of Britifli

fubjei^s, their opponents are bound in duty, as the guardians of the

pubhc, to ufe all warrantable efforts to difconcert them ; and the

niifchief which follows is to be placed to the account of thofc

who render the opjjofiiion a neccirary meafure.

The news of a partial repeal did not fatisty the colonics. But
they attempted in vain to keep up the non-importation agree-

ment after the defection of New-York. The Bofton merchants

at IcnTth, in a meeting held at the coffee-hoiife in Otfober, una-

nimouily voted to alier it, and adopt the fame plan of import-

ing with that of the New Yorkers. It apj^eared to be the fenfe

of the one and the other, and alfo of the Phdadelphians, that no
tea fhould be imported ; and that if any was brought into the

feveral ports, it (hould be fmuggled to avoid paying the duty.

l"he Virginia houfe of burgeiTcs, in a petition to his majefi\,',

cxpreifed their exceeding great concern and deep aflliciion upon
finding that the feveral acts impofmg duties, for the purpofe of

raifing a revenue in America, were continued ; and faid, " A
partial fu Tpenfion of duties, and thefe fuch only as were impofed
upon Britiih manufactures, cannot remove the too well grounded
fears and apprehenfions of your m.ajefty's fubjeCts, whilft impo-
fitions are continued on the fame articles of foreign fabric, and
entirelv retained upon tea for the avowed purpofe of eftabliOiing

a precedent againft us." The prefent year was marked by a dif-

ferent fcene of blood than what offered in February, which could

not be introduced in the order of tim,e, without breaking the

thread of the preceding narration.

Outrages had been committed by the foldiers ; and frequent

quarrels had happened between them and the inhabitants of Bof-
ton, who vie\ved the military as come to dragoon them into

•obedience to ftatutes, Inflruftions and mandates, that were tho-

Toughlv detefled. Each davgave rife to new occurrences whicls

augmented the animofity. Reciprocal infults foured the tem-

pers, and mutual injuries imbittered the paffions of the oppofitc

parties. Befide, fomeftervfpirits,who refentedthe indignity of hav-

ing foldiers quartered among them, were coniinuallv exciting the

towns people to quarrel with the troops. Not only fo,but a pom-
pous newfpaper account of a victory' obtiiined by the inhabitants of

New-York over the foldiers there, in an affray undoubtedly

excited the refentment of the military at Bofton, and exultations

among their opponents, and thus increafed the ferment. Every
thing tended to a crifis ; and it is rather wonderful that it did not

cxift fooner, when fo many circumftances united to hailen its

approach. The lieutenant governor did not attend to thofc

tilings properly ; and was iiQi fullici^.ndy careful to prevent con-

fcjuenccSj
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fequences, by flrongly urging the officers to keep their men in
the barracks as much as pofhble, and to inaintain the flrideil

difcipHne. He was dcfirous of recommending himfelf both to

them and the coinmiffsoners, and therefore was very cautious

jeft he fhould offend eitiier.

At length a private of the twenty-ninth regiment, paffing

along in the morning [Mar. 2.j near Mr. John Gray's rope
walk, being provoked by inlulting words, refenied it ; and beinT
overpowered, went off, but foon returned with a dozen foldiers

between \vhom and the rope-makers an affray enfued, which ter-

minated in the defeat of the former; who in the afternoon, arm-
ed ihemfe'ves \vith clubs, and were on their way to renew the
aftion, but were Hopped. On this many of the towns people
were fo enraged, that they determined upon fighting it out with
the foldiers on the Monday. The Rev. Dr. Eiiol was told of
the determination on the Saturday ; and was alfo informed, that

the bells were to be rung to alfemble the inhabitants together; fo

that when on the Monday evening he heard them rino-, lie was
not alarmed with an apprehenfion of its being on account of a

fire's breaking out in the town, which is generally the cafe *.

—

It does not appear that any milif ia were called in before the fir-

ing upon tlie people, or that any regular plan was formed for

compelling the troops to move from the town: it is abfurd to

think, on the other hand, that there was a fettled plot for em-
ploying the foldiers to malfacre the inhabitants. But from the

characters, principles and politics of certain perfons among the

leaders of the oppofition, it may be feared, that they had no ob-

jeftion to a rencounter, that by occafioning the deadi of a fev/,

miglit eventually clear the place of the two regiments. That
fome defign was on foot, which might be attended with danger
in the execution, may be gathered from lieutenant colonel Mar-
fjiall's faying, when giving evidence for the crown—" The bells

were ringing, aud the people began to colle£l as they do at the

cry of fire, and I began to think it was fire. I had a mind to

go out, but I had a relutlance, becaufe I had been zvarncd not to

go out that night;''' meaning in which the men were ffiot f.

[Mar. g.'\ Between feven and eight o'clock at night, unufu-

al numbers are met coming from the fouth end of the town with

flicks in their hands, and ferious confcquences are apprehended

from it. About the fame time, parties amounting in the whole
to near two hundred, fevcral with great ilicks or clubs, proceed

from the north end, fome of Vv'hom fay, " let us go to the fouth

* The DoiSlor's account to nie, when cUrcourfing upon what is called

the ma."a re.

•j- The trial cf the foMiers, p. 5a.

end
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end and join our friends there, and attack the damned fcoundrels

and drive them out of the town ; they have no bufinefs here.''

—

More people than common, with large flicks, are obferved run-

ning from all quarters toward King-ftreet. The north end par-

tics colletl: in and about Dock-fquare, and attack feveral foidier*;

belonging to Murra\"'s barracks about nine o'clock; upon aa of-

ficer's coming up, thefe are ordered to their barracks, and when
got in, with much difficulty, are immediately confined. Tiic

mob follow the officer to the gate, and provoke the foldiers hv

the raofl abufive language, and dare them to come out. They
are hardly reflrained by their officers frorri doing it. While
thefe things aretranfaCting, fome are caWing tozcn-^orn turn out,

Iv.'enty or thirty times over; others cry fire, fire, in different;

places, the more efFeftually to drav/ people out of their houfc:,

and to increafe their numbers ; and foon after the nine o'clock

bell has ceafed, the bells are fet a ringing, which thofe who are

not better informed, imagine -to be the alarm of fire.

Upon the foldiers being reflrained to the barracks, the m.ob

are defired by one or more confiderate perfbns, to return home.
A few comply, but the generality have fomething further to en-

gage their attention. Numbers employ themfelves in tearuig up
the ffalls of the market-place in Dock-fquare, for the purpoio

they exprefs while cal'ing out, " Damn the dogs, where are ihcy

now ? Let us go and kill that damned fcoundrel of a fentry, and
then attack the main-guard.' The body of the mob when they

have finifhed their repeated attacks upon the barracks, are addref-

fed in the flreet by a tall large man in a red cloak and white wip-.

After liffenincr to what he has to offer in the fpace of three or
lour minutes, they huzza for the main-guard, and fay, " We
will do for the foldiers." They feparate into three divifions, and
take different routs for King-ftreet, one through the main-ftreet.

A partv, who have collettea at Oliver's-dock, bend their courfe

toward the fame point. In the mean time, the fentry before tlie

cuflom-houfe is affjulted while upon duty. A boy comes un,

and pointing to him, favs, " There is the fon of a bitch that

knocked me down." About twenty young fellows, eighteen

years old, call out, " kill him, kill him, knock him down."
Their behaviour obliges him to load his gun. They pelt him
with fnow-balls, pieces of ice, and any thing that offers, and halloo
" fire and be damned." They advance upon him ; oblige him to

retreat ; he mounts the fteps, and knocks at the door for admifli-

,on. Meeting with no relief in this way, more perfons colleci:-

ing in the flreet, and his danger increafing, he calls out to the

main-guard, withm liearing, for proteclion. Captain Prefton,

the officer of the day, being told that the ringing ofthe bells is

V^OL. I. C c the
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the fignal for affcmbling the inhabitants to attack the troops, re-

pairs to the main-guard ; and learning the fituation of the fentry,

fends ofl a corporal and fix fnen to proteft both him and the
kmg's cheft in the cullom-houfe. The foldiers march off with
tlieir pieces unloaded, and the captain follows to prevent difor-

der. Ere they have formed, that part of the mob, which comes
through the main-llreet, and' appears to be headed bv the mulatto
Attucks, and to contain a number of failors, upon coming to the

' town-houfe, exclaim—" Damn the rafcals, this will never do ; the

readielt way to get rid of thofe people, is to attack the main-guard,
ilnkeat the root, this is the neft," The foldiers are pelted while

going io defend their comrade ; and, when upon their ftdtion, are

lerved as was the fingle fentr\', have fno\v-balIs, large pieces of
ice, f}.:cks and other things thrown at them/ and are obliged to

,load for their o'.vn fafety. The reproachful language with which
tliey are abufed, excUifive of a plenty of oaths and e-.ecrations,

is, " Come on \ ou rafcals, you lobfter fcoundrels, you bloody-

backs, \ou cowards, ^ou dallards for bringing arms againll naked
men ; fire if you dare ; fire and be damned, we know you dare

not,'"' and much more to the fame purpofe. The reafon for fay-

ing, " you dare not fire," is probablv to be found in the doctrine

lately advanced, " that fojdiers, while on duty, may upon no
occafion whatever fire upon their fellow fubjecrs, without the or-

der of a civil magiibrate."'" The mob prefs in upori the foldiers
;

advance to the points of the bayonets; are defired to keep oiF;

and are treated with cautious attention. This may be' owing to

apprehenfions of danger to themJelves in cafe of a contrary con-

duft. The flionts, huzzas, threats, fcreams, and almoil veils of

the mob, with the ringing of the bells to increafe the general con-

fufion, may juftly alarm them ; but their precaution foon avails

nothing. While they are pulhing off the people, without once

leaving their flation or attempting to follow them, the mulatto,

and about a dozen perfons, feveral in failors habits, come down
to the fpot, give tb.ree cheers, furround the foldiers, and ftrike

their gu^.s with clubs, crying out to the others, " Do not be afraid

of them, they dare not fire ; kill them, kill them ; knock them

over." The mulatto aims a blow at captain Prefton, ftrikesdown

one of the guns, feizes the bayonet with his left hand, and (hows

a hardy difpofition anfwering to the threats which have been ut-

tered. At this inflant, there is a confufed cr)' of " damn your

bloods, why xlon't )ou fire," and partly froin perfons behind the

captain. Tiring fuccecds* Montgomery, whom the mulatto has

aliaiilted, after recovering his legs, and relieving his gun by a

fudden twitch, is the firftdiat fires, and his alfailant falls. Afer
fix or cjoht feconds, another fires, the othet five follow in quick

fucGcllionr
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fucpeffion. It is agreed, that only feven out of the eight foldi-

ers difcliarge their pieces, and that no One fires iwice. Three
perfons are killed ; five are ver\' dangerouily wounded, and a few

flightlv. Moft are either palFengers gomg through the ftreet, or

unaflilling fpe^tators. Ir is. well that no more are killed, co.ifi-

dering that there were from fiftv to a hundred about the foldiers.

They ran ofF at the firing, but foon allemble again to takeaway
the dead and wounded.
The whole town is immediately in the greateft commotion.

Their drums beat to arms, and there is a conitant calling out " to

amis, to arms, turn out with your guns." The townfmcn af-

femble in the next flreet, to the amount of fome thoufands. The
lieutenant-governor repairs to captain Pr^?(9/?, and upon coming
up, afks him, " how came you to fireupon the people without the

orders of a civil magillrate ?" The captain begins to apologize

for what had happened, by faying, " tve zvere in/ulied ;' and is

about adding more, but recoUetiing the impropriety of the place,

itops fhort, and a(ks Mr. Hutchirtfon to walk up into the guard

roOm, where he means to finifh what he has begun ; but the lieu-

tenant-governor goes to the council chamber. The captain's words
are obierved by fome gentlemen, who attend Mr. Hu^chinfon,

and are confidered as conceding to the implied charge of having

given direction to fire ; and are remembered to his difadvantage.

Mr. Hutchinfon cannot avoid expofing himfelf in ttie midll: of

the enraged inhabitants, upon whom he prevails to difperfe till

morning. It having been a clear moon light night, perfons have
been enabled to diltingulfli what paifed.

[March 6.J The next morning the people colleft in vafl bo-

dies. The lieutenant-governor fummonsa council. Before any
debate commences, lieutenant-colonel Dalr\mp!e, and lieutenant-

colonel Carr attend, being informed, that they may if they will.

The town meets in full aflembly, and choofe a committee, who,
while the bufinefs is largely difcufiing in council, wait upon the

lieuienant-governor and deliver him a meflage, declaring, " It is

the H-inanimous opinion of the meeting, that nothing can ration-

ally be expected to reilore the peace of the town, and present

blood and carnage, but the mimediate removal o{ the troops."

Colonel Dahymple fignifies to Air. Hutchinfon, his readinefsto

place the 29th regiment, which has rendered itfelf in a fpecial

manner obnoxious, in the barracks at the caffle.

In the afternoon the lieuienant-governor receixes another mef-
fage, acquainting him, that it is the opinion of the meeting, con-
fiiting of near three thoufand people, tiiat nothing but a total and
immediate removal of the troops will fatisfy. Mr. SamuelAdams,
one ol the committee, in his venerable grc}' locks, and with hands

trembling
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trembling under a nervous complaint, tells colonel Dalrympky
" If you can remove the 29th regiment, you can alfo remove the

14th ; and it is at your peril if you do not ;" and continues talk-

ing to him, in fuch a refolute tone, and wifh fuch llrong im-

plications, as . nearly to communicate the trembling to the co-

lonel. Mr. Hutchinjon wilhes to get clear of the council, but

finds it impoflible • and therefore lays the matter before them.

Several declare their apprehenfions of more bloodfhed, unlefs

the troops are removed. Mr, Royal Tyler in his zeal for effeft-

ing it,- fays to him, " It is not fuch people as formerly pulled

down your houfe, who conduft the prefent meafures. No ; they

are people of the bell charafters among us, men of ellates, men
of religion. They have formed their plan for removing the troops

cut of town ; and it is impolTible they Ihould remain in it. The
people will come in from the neighbouring towns ; there will be

ten thoufand men to effeft the removal of the troops, who will pro-

bably be delh'oyed by the people, be it called rebellion, or occafion

the lofs of our charter, or be the confequence what it may." When
Mr. Tyler faid, they havefor7ned their pla7i, it was not to be un-

derflood, that the plan was formed prior, but fubfequent to the

bloodfhed of flie preceding evening. His reprefentations might
be aggravated : even when there is not a natural cafl for hyper-

bole, perfons inflated by pafTion, will imperceptibly have a re-

courfe to the figure. Mr. Hutchinfon tolls the council, " No-
thing fhall ever induce me to order the troops out of town." They,
upon that, unanimouHy advife him to requeft colonel Dalrym-
ple to order thern to the callle. To the colonel he fays, " I

bave nothing to do, with it, it lies wholly with you." While they

are prelTuig him, the people are informed, that the colonel is rea-

dy to remove the regiments, if the lieutenant-governor will only

join in defiring it. He inclines to Hand out, and to leave it with

the colonel and council to fettle, as they can agree about the bu-

fmefs. He deliberates til! near night, dreading left any one mea--

fure he may adopt, fhall leflen him in the opinion of the miniftry

and endanger his advancement. At length the fecretary, Mr.
Oliver, perceiving how artfully matters are managed, whif{)ers

him in'the eai", " You mud either comply or determine to leave

the province." This prevails ; he complies wuh the advice of

the council ; and the general ferment begins to fubfide. The
troops however, are not removed fo early as is expefted by the

town ; they continue till the next Monday ; and upon the colo-

nel's be'ng afked the reafon, he mentions that it lies at the

floor of the lieutenant-governor, who fhufFIes with the colonel,

in hope th?.t fome occurrence will exift, which may exempt him
fron^
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from being charged v^-ith occafioning the removal of the troops by

I the interpofition of his advice.

I Mean while captain Prefton and his partv are committed to

jail. One of the wounded men dies. It is determined to bury

1
the four perfons* in one vault, and in a peculiarly refpectiul

: manner. [Mar^h H.J The generality of the Ihops in town are

. Ihut. All the bells of Bollon, Charleilown, and Roxbury, are

J

ordered to toll in the moil doleful tone. The corpfes form a

i
junction in King-flreet, where they fell when the loldiers fired.

i Hence they proceed in orderly fuccelhon through the main

;
ilreet, followed by an immenfe concourfe of people, fo numer-.

ous as to be obliged to go in ranks of fix a-breaft, and the whole

clofed by a long train of carriages belonging to the prmcipal

gentr)' of the town. Thus are they diflinguiihed and honorably

attended to the place of interment, with unparalleled pomp, not

on .account of perfonal merit, but to exprefs the vehement indig*

nation of the inhabitants againfl the flaughter of their brethren,

by the Britifh foldierv' quartered among them, in violation,

as they imagine, of their civil liberties.

[October 24.J Captain Prefton's trial begins. Meffrs. John
Adams and Jofiah Ouincy are his council. They are warm in

the caufe of libertv, and offend feveral of their own party by un-

dertaking the defence of the prifoner ; but faithfully employ
their diiimguilhed abilities in his behalf.. The trial does not fi-

ni(h till the thirtieth. While carrying on, Mr. Quincy pufhes

the examination and crofs-examination of the witneffes to iuch

an extent, that Mr. Adam^s, in order to check it, is obliged to

teil hi.m, that if he will not defifl, he Ihall decline having any

thing further to do in the caufe. The captain and his Inends

are alanTied, and confult about engaging another counfellor ;

but Mr. Adams has no intention of abandoning his client. He
is fenfible that there is fufncient evidence to obtain a favorable

verdict from an impartial jur)' ; and only feels for the honor of

the town, Avhich he apprehends will fufTer yet more, if the wit-

neffes are examined too clofely and particularly, and by that

mean more truth be drawn from them than what has an immedi-

ate connection with the foldiers firing, by or \vithout the orders

of the captain. When the trial is ending, judge Lynde, toward

the clofe of his fpeech fa)s, " Happy 1 am to find, after fuch

flritl; examination, the conduft of the prifoner appears in fo tair

. a light
; ) et I feel m^yfelf deeph" affected, that this affair turns out

fo much to the difgrace of every perfon concerned againll him,

* Samuel Gtjj, Samuel Maverick, Jartes Cali.'weii, and Crifp;:t

Attncks. Samusi Gra/ •,v2ia j ouriiCyin'-n-, ind .vrought in t'^ieropt-

livalka belonging 10 Mr. JohnGiiy i;.c rope-in.ikcr.

and
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and fo much to the (liame of the town in general." Thejiny
returned their verdifct—Not guilty.

[Nov. 27.J On Tuelday commences the trial of William
Wemms, James Hartegan, William M'Cauley, Hugh White,
Matdiew Killruy, William Warren, John Carrol, and Hugh
Montgomery, fold'ers in the 2c)ih regiment, tor the murder of

Crifpus Attucks, Samuel Gray, Samuel Maverick, James Cald-
'well, and Patrick Carr, the lall of whom did not die till ten days

aher he was wounded. The foldiers have the fame counfcl that

was eng?ged for their captain. The trial is continued Irom day
to day, Sunday .excepted, till Wednefday December the jiith.

Attempts were made to prejudiLC the people againfl the prifon-

ers, one efpecially in a certain weekly paper the day be-

fore the trial began. The publication included an infult on the

fupreme court, and expreiied the greatell malignity of heart.

—

To counteract the baneful effcfcts of all fuch proceedings, Mr.
Quincy, in his addrefs to fhejurtices and jury, obferves—" We
mufl Iteel ourfelves againfl paflions, which contaminate the

fountain ofjuftice. Let it be borne deep upon our minds, that

the prifoners are to be condemned by the evidence here in court

produced againfl. them, and by nothing elfe. Matters heard or

fcen abroad, are to have no weight ; in general they undermine
the pillars of jullice and truth. As though a feries o{ ex parta

evidence was not enough, all the colours of the canvafs have

been touched in order to frefhen the wounds, and by a tranfport

of imagination we are made prefent at the fcene of aftion. The
prints exhibited in our houfes, have added wings to fancy, and
in the fervor of our zeal, reafon is in hazard of being loff. The •

pomp of funeral, the horrors of death have been fo delineated,

as to give a fpring to our ideas, and infpire a glow incompatible

with found, deliberate judgment. In this fituation, every paf-

fion has alternately been predominant. They have each in turn

fubfided in degree, and thev have fometimes given place to de-

Ipondence, grief, and forrow. How careful Ihould we be, that

ive do not milfake the imprefTions of gloom and melancholy, for

the diftates of reafon and truth ! How careful lefl borne away
by a torrent of pafhon, we make fhipwreck of confcience !

" Many things ) et exift fufhcient to keep alive the glow of

indignation. I have aimed at fecuring you againfl tlie catching

flame. I have endeavoured to difcharge my duty in this refpeit.

What fuccefs will follow thefe endeavours, depends on you,

gentlemen. If being told of your danger, will not produce cau.,

tion, nothing will. If you are determined in opinion, it is in

\"ain to fay more; but if you are .zealous enquirers after the

truth; ifycu are willing-^to hcai wi'h impartiality, to examine
and
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and judge for yourfelves, enough has been faid to apprize you of

thofe avenues, atAvhich the enemies of truth andjultice are mofl

likelv to enter, and moil eafily to befetyou."

\Vhen the evidence in favor of the prifoners is finifhed, Mr.
Quincy refumes his addrefs.—" I dated to you, gentlemen, your

duty in opening this caufe. I pointed out the dangers to which
you were expofed. How much need was there, that you (hould

fufpcnd your judgment till the witnefles vrere all examined !

—

How different is the complexion of the caufe ? Will not all this

ferve to fiio\v ever\' honell man the little truth to be attained in

partial hearings ? This trial ought to have another effea, it

ihoLild ferve to convince us all of the impropriety, nay, injaltice,

of giving a latitude in converfation vipon topics likely to come
under a judicial decifion ; the criminality of this corKluft is cer-

tainly inhanced, when fuch loofe fallies and dif^ourfes are fo

prevalent as to be likelv to touch the life of a citizen. I a the

prefent cafe, how great was the pre-pyofTefrion againil us ! and I

appeal to )ou, gentlemen, as to what caufe there now is to alter

our fentim.ents."

In the courfe of pleading, he is under a neceffity of faying,

—

" And here, gentlemen, I muft firll tell you by what law the

prifoners are not to be tried or condemned. And they rriofl

certainly are fioi to be tried by the Mofaic law : a law we take it,

efpccially defigned for the government of a peculiar nation, who
bemg in a great ineafure under a theocratical form of govern-

ment, its inlfitutions cannot, with any propriety, be adduced
for our regulation in thefe days. It is with pain therefore, I

have obferved any endeavour to miflead our judgment on this

occafion, by drawing our attention to the preeepts delivered in

the days of Mofes : and by difconnefted palfages of fcripture,

applied in a manner foreign to their original defign or import,

there feems to have been an attempt to touch fome peculiar ien-

timen;s, which we know are thought to be prevalent ; and in

this way we take it, an injury is like to be done, by giving the

mind a bias it ought never to have received, becaufe it is not

warranted by our laws.''

" We have heard it publicly faid of late, ofensr than form.er-

ly, Wliofotv.r flitdddhman s bloody by manJJiall his blood hefned.

This is plainly, gentlemen, a general rule, which like all others

of the kind mull have i:s exceptions—a rule, which if taken in

its ftrict literal lati'ude, wuula im^iv, that a man killing another

in felt -defence, would incur the pains of death—a doctrine that

certainly never prevailed under the Mofaical inflitution ; for we
End the J'.ws had their fix cities of reluge, to which the man

-

flayer might flee fiom the avenger of blood."' Let it be obferved,

ea
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en paffant, that it was ordained that the man-flaver fhould abide

in the city of refuge till the death of the high prielf, fo every

perfon to efcape furh confinement and rellraint, would be ex-

tremely careful left he fhould prove the cafua] occafion of ano-

ther's death ; and would not venture upon gratifying a fettled

orfudden evil difporition, bv needlefsly Haying a fellow creature,

becaufe it would pals for chance-medlev. But to cto on in com-
pany with Mr. Ouincv. " And fo, that ike mukdekerJIiuII
Jlee to the pit, comes under the fame confideration. And when
we hear it afked, as it very lately has been," Who DARE ftay

him ? " I anlwer, if the laws of our country ftay him you ought
to do likewife ; and every good fubjetl dares to do what the

la\v allows. But the very pohtion is hcgirinfr the qucflion ; for

the queftion now in ifTue is, whether either of the prifoners is

a ?7iurderer in the fenfe oi our laws : what is murder and what
not, is a quejlion of lazv arifing upon farts, ftated and alloAved."

" Again, you fhall ta^e no fatisfaclion for the life of a ?niir^

derer, who is guilty ofdeath." Here again is a begging the que-

ilion ; and moreover the vfor^s, guilty of death, if rightly confi-*

dered, muft be one of thofe general rules which always have

their exceptions. But in the margin of our great bible, we find

them renderedy^M//)' to die. Againft a pohtion of this kind we
have no objeftion. If we have committed a fault, on which
our laws inflitl the punifhment of death, we muft fufFer. But
what fault we have committed, you are to inquire ; or rather

you, gentlemen, are to find ihefaSis proved in court againfl us,

and the judges are to fee and confider what the law pronounces

touching our offence, and what punifliment is thereby infliclied

as a penalty."

Mr. John Adams, in his pleadings, produces from the heft au-

thorities, thofe rules of law which muft govern all cafes of homi-

cide, and particularly that which is before the court ; and then

confiders the evidence to fee whether any thing has occurred that

may be compared to the rules of law. He enters into a minute

confideration of every witnefs produced on the crown fide; and

endea\'ours to fhow from the evidence on that fide, that the af-

fault upon the parlv was fufficiently dangerous to jaftify the

prifoners ; at leaft, that it was fufficiently provoking to reduce

to manflaughter the crime even of the two, who are fuppofed

to be proved guilty of having killed. He then proceeds to confi-

der the teitimonies of the witneffes for the prifoners ; and con-

cludes with—" I will enlarge no more on the evidence, but fub-

mit to you, gentlemen.—Fafts are ftubborn things ; and what^

ever may be our wiihes, our inclinations, or the diftates of our

pafBons, they cannot alter the ftate of ta6ts and evidence : nor
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is the law lefs ftable than the fact. If an afTault was made to

endanger their Uves, the law is clear, thev had a right to kill in

their own defence. If it was not fo fevere as to endanger their

lives, yet if thev were alfaulted at all, ifruck and abufed bv blows

of any fort, by fnow-balls, oylter-lhells, cinders, clubs or Ihcks

of anv kind; this was a provocation, tor which the law reduces

the offence of killing, down to manflaughter, in confideraiion

of thofe pafTions in our nature, which cannot be eradicated.—

•

To your candor and jullicc I fubniit the prifoners and

their caufe."'

" The law, in all vlcilTitudes of go'/ernment, flucluations of

the pafhons, or flights of enthufiafm, will prcferve a fleady un-

deviating courfe ; it will not bend to the uncertain wiihes, ima-

ginations, and wanton tempers oi men. To ufe the words of a

great and worthy man, a patriot, and an hero, an enlightened

friend of mankind, and a martyr to liberty, I mean Algerk 01^

SiDXEY, who from his earheft mfancy fought a tranquil retire-

ment under the Ihadow of the tree of liberty, Vv'ith his tongue,

his pen, and his fword. " The law (favs he) no paffion can di-

ilurb. "Fis void of defire and fear, lull and anger. 'Tis /ne/is

Jine afftdu ; written reafon ; retaining fome mcdfure of the di-

vine perfection. It does not e-ijoin that which pleafes a Vv'^eak,

frail man, but without anv regard to perfons, commands that

which is good, and punifhes evil in all, whether rich or poor,

high or low. 'Tis deaf, inexorable, inflexible." On the one
hand it is inexorable to the cries and lamentations of the prifon-

ers ; on the other it is deaf, deaf as an adder to the clamors of

the populace."

The judges, when fumming up the evidence to the jury, and
giving their opinions of the conflruftions of law upon the evi-

dence, apply themfelves to the removing of thofe bad imprefTi-

ons, \v'hich may pofhbh' have been made upon the jur}' bv the

mifconftruftion of fcriptvire pafTages. Says one of them—" In

the courfe of this year you doubtlefs have heard much of the law

given to the Jra-s, refpecling homicide, as well as of the pre-

cept given to Noah, that n-hojoJlieddeth man's blood, by manjkrdl

hii blood beJJied. \Vhence it has been inferred, that whofoever
voluntarily kills another, whatever the inducement or provoca'ioa

may be, is a murderer, and as fuch ought to be put to death.

—

But furelv not only the avenger of blood, and he who killed a

thief breaking up a houfe in the night, were excep'ions to that

general precept, but alfo he who killed another in his own de-

fence. Even the Jewifh doftors allowed this, and that juilly

;

becaufe the right of felf-defence is founded in the law of nature."

It appears upon the trial, that the fafts related above, under the

Vol. I. D d fifth
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.fifth of March, are well attefted. There are no lefs than thirty,

nght witneffes to prove a defign to attack the foldiers, fix of
whom the council for the king have produced. Nigh thirty wit-

nelfes have fworn to words of provocation uttered againft the

prifoners, as daring them to fire, and threatening to kill them ;

and twanty-five have witneifed to 2ce, fnow-halls, fticks, &c. be-

ing thrown at them, ten ot whom are witneffes for the crown.

—

There is evidence that Patrick Carr, one of the deceafed, re-

peatedly declared, and confirmed the fame but a few hours be-

fore he died—that he went with a defign againft the foldiers ; that*

he thought they were abufed and would have fired before; that

he forgave and did not blame the man, whoever he was, that fhot

him ; that he blamed himfelf for going to the riot, and might
have known better, for he had {zcn foldiers called to quell riots,

but never faw any bear half fo much before. The jury witli-

draw for about two hours and a half. Upon comparing the evi-

dence, they cannot be convinced that the foldiers were not too

hafty in firing. Was there evidence of all having fired, they

would convict all of manflaughter; but it is agreed on all hands,

that no more than feven guns were fired, confequently one is

innocent, and they choofe that the guilty fhall efcape rather

than one innocent perfun be convifcted *. They return into

court and agree, that as to Wemms, Hartegan, M'CauIey,

White, Warren and Carrol, they are not guilty, on v/hich they

are immediately difcharged. As to Killroy and Montgomery,
they agree that they are not guilty of murder, but of man flaugh-

ter. Both pray the benefit of clergy, which is allowed ; each

is burnt in the hand, in open court, and difcharged. [Dec. ^.J
The trial has been long, but the iffue of it, as well as of that of

the captain's, may be brought in proof of the integrity of Bofton

juries, venturing to give upright verdicls in defiance of popular

opinions.

[Dec. 12.1 Edward Manwaring, efq; John Munroe, gentle-

man, Hammond Green, boat builder, and Thomas Greenwood,
labourer, were tried for being prefent, aiding, aififling, &c.

William Warren in the murder of Crifpus Attucks. The
whole evidence confilled in one witnefs's declaring that he faw

two flafhes from the cuflom-houfe, one from the balcony, the

other from a chamber window, and a perfon in the balcony

with a gun or piftol in his hand ; and in the teftimony of a French

bo)% fervant to Mr. Manwaring, who fwore to his being at the

cuilom-houfe when the foldiers fired, and to a ilory of perfons

firing out of the chamber window. The falfliood of the wliole

* Lieuten:^nt governor Jiutchinfon'j letter of December lo, 1770.

evidence
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evidence was immediatelv detefted by a number of the moft cre-

diiable witnefTes, Co that the jury acquitted the prifoiiers without

going from their feats.

In the pleadings upon the trials, (of the foldiers cfpeciallv)

Mr. John Adams difcuded the fubject of homicide fo largely,

and fiiowed fo fullv by what a variety of circurnltances it was re-

duced to manflaughter, that the popular leaders perc^;^ved the

neceflity of altering their plan of oppofition to the military, and

from thence forward promoted a particular attention to the mAi-

tia and the manual exercife, that the country mi^hi be qualified

for repellingarms by arms, whenever the fame fhould be reqai-

lite for the prefervation of their liberties.

The ferment occafioned by the miniflerial meafures did not

fubfide in the New-York colony any more than in the AlalFa-

chufetts.

About the middle of January, and at night, the libe.rly pole

v;as cut down by the foldiery, which enraged the inhabitants, and
produced much diilurbance and riot afterward between them and
the troops. The foldiers polled up papers about the city againft

the fons of liberty, which occafioned a confiderable affray.

—

The oppofition foon exprelfed their determination to perfevere,

by erecting anew liberty pole, ftrongly fecured with iron to pre-

vent its being demolifhed. The May poles in different parts of
the continent had changed their names, or given place to liberty

poles, after the exhibition upon the liberty tree at Boftoji daring

the ftamp-acl. The conduct of the foldiers was probably owing
to the meafures which had been taken the preceding month, in

order to prevent the affembly's granting money for the fuppcjrt

of tlie troops. The aifemblv had in their former feffion, .voted

to fupply his majefty's troops quartered in the colony, which
gave great umbrage. To quiet the people they made a unani-

mous declaration, that it fhould be the laft luppl\' they v/ould

ever grant, until their grievances were redreifed, and it gave fa-

tisfaction. But the houfe in the prefent feffion, paffed a vote

for a further fupply of 20C0I. which greatly inflamed the minds
of the inhabitants. Two papers were publifhed upon the occa-

fion : the one addreffed to tk". hctraysd inkabitanis of the city^and

colony (t/^New-York, and figned A Son of Liberty : the

other figned Legion, defiring the inhabitants to meet in the

fields. The papers were woitA^fall^, fedilious, and itifanions libels

by the aifemblv, who defired the lieutenant governor to iifue out

proclamations, offering rewards for the difcovery of the authors,

lool. for the firft, and 50I. for the lalt. A llripling who had

been journeyman to the printer of the firll, but difcliarged for

bad behaviour, allured by the proffered re^v'ard, lodged a com-
plaint
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plaint againil his late mafter, who was terrified into a difcovcry

of Mr. M'Dougall as the pubiilher. Mr. M'Dougall wdiS by the

chiet juilice's warrant brought before him, and upon refufing to

give bail was committed to jail. [feb. 8.J In confequence of

the fecond paper, about 1400 inhabitants met, and appointed

Mr. j^ohn Lamb to propound queftions relative to the vote of

the aU'eiiibly. After explaining it, the queftion was put, " Do
vou approve of the vote ?" No was the anfwer. He proceeded^
*' Are you for giving money to the troops, on any confideration

whatfoever V It was again No. There were but about half a
dozen for the affirmative upon either of the quellions. He therx

a/ked, " Will you appoint a committee to communicate the

whole of this tranfatllon to your members ?" Yes was the word„

They then appointed for the committee, MefTrs. Ijaac SearSy

Cojper JFiJIar, Alexander M'Dongall. Jacobus Van Zandt, Sa-

mxitl Broome, jun. Erafmus Williams, and James Van Vaurk.—
The meeting m the fields, and the tranfatiions at it, were feveral

weeks before the difcovery and commitment of Mr. M'Dougall.
Mr. Lamb was called before the houfe to anfwer for his conduft

;

but in the mean time the committee wrote to the fpeaker, ac-

knowledging themfelves, in every refpeB, parties with him, and
anfwerable for each ftep ihat had been taken, and ready to de-

fend their conduct in a conlHtutionai manner. When Mr. Lamb
appeared before the aflembly, he told them that lie had alfembled

with the reft of his fellow citizens, and had propofed queJhonSy

which as a citizen, a freeman, and an Englijliman, he had a right

to do, and was furprifed to hear it controverted. The houfe

finding that ihev had to do wi^h men ot fenfe and relolution,

who were determ.ined upon fupporting the rights of their coun-

trymen and fellow citizens, gave up the point and difmiffed them.

Their vote of 2oocl. for the troops foon paffed into a law ; but

the deficiency demanded by the lieutenant governor as arrears

amounting to upward of icool. was left unpaid. Had there

been a provifion for the arrears, the compliance with the muti-

ny act would have been formal and complete. That matters

were carried fo far mult be attributed to an extraordinary and

fudden coalition in the al'Tembly between politicians, who had

long been at mortal variance.

f
April,j The grandjury found a bill againft captain Al^Dou-

frail, but the trial was put off; and he was bailed out of jail.

—

When the houfe met again toward the dofeof the year, he was
ordered to attend at their bar. Tiie fpeaker afked him whether

he was the author or publifher of the addrefs, &c. He declined

aniwering, imd aliiuncd his reafons. It was refolved, that in,

his reply he denied the authority of the houfe, and was therefore

guilty
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guilty of a high contempt. On his refufing to afk pardon of

the houfe, he was ordered into cuflody, and the fpeaker ilRied

his warrant to the jail-keeper of the city to receive and keep him
prifoner until he Ihou d be difcharged by due courie of law. He
remained in jail till the affembly was prorogued on the 2^th of

the following February, 1771, when he was enlarged after a

confinement of near three months. It was not till Klarch the

27tii that he was dilcharged from his recognizance, by the fu-

preme court then fitting at New-York, (without having been

brought to a trialj after having been underbonds for near twelve

months, and fufFered twent)' and three weeks attual imprifon-

inent. He was the firft fufFerer for liberty after the commence-
ment of the united efforts of the American fons, to fruflrate the

minifterial plans for encroaching upon, and eventually fubvert-

ing their long claimed and enjoyed rights and privileges. This

honor belongs to a gentleman born in Scotland, and who is in-

deed, what he' figned himfelf, A Son oj Liberty. He bore his

imprifonment v/ith fortitude ; but the difagreeablenefs of it was
much lefTened, and the difgrace of it wholly removed, as the ci-

tizens of the higheft and beft characters, ladies and gentlemen,

reforted to the place of his confinement. His character as well

as his caufe was good ; fo that the moft virtuous efpoufers of

the latter, were neither afraid nor afhamed, by their repeated

vifits, to afford him their public countenance.

The MaJJackufdts again demands your attention.

[May 31.J The new general court met at Cambridge ; the houfe

remonflrated againfl being held there, or at any other place than

Bojlon ; and by a majoritv of 69 out of 102, voted it to be a ve-

1^ great grievance, and refolved not to do bufinefs out of Bojlon ;

on which the lieutenant-governor prorogued them.

[July 2^.J They met again, but the aiTembly refufed to do
bufinefs ; and in their mefTage to Mr. Hutcliinjon, infifled upon
the right of people to appeal to heaven in difputes between them
and perfons in power, when there is an abufe of power ; but they

foflened what they advanced, by faying " We v/ould, however,

by no means be underfiood to fuggefl, that this people have oc-

cafion at prefenc to proceed to .fuch extremity ; and yet they af-

terward added, " thefe and other grievances and cruelties, too

many to be here enumerated,, and too melancholy to be much
longer borne bv this people, we have feen brought upon us by
the devices of the miuillers of fla:e." They were prorogued

afreih.

[Sept. 26.] Thev met a third time. The lieutenan' -gover-

nor told them that the garrifon at the caflle in the pay of the

province
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province vv'as to be withdrawn by order of his majedy, and thq

fortrefs to be garrifoned by his regular forces. His orders were:

to deliver the pofleffion of the fort to fuch officer as general Gairit

ifhould direft to take the command of it. The information ex-

cited a ful'picion in the affembly, who defpaired of obtaining 3
removal to Boflon by perfifting in a refufal to do bufinefs ; the

leaders therefore procured this vote : [Sept. 2g.J
" Refolved,

that the next Wednefday {Ot\. 3) be obferved bv the t<vo houfeg

as a day of prayer, to feek the Lord for his direfclion and blef-.

iing," which went up to the council, and was unanimoufly con-
curred. Men of profane caft are too prone to ridicule religion,

becaufe of its being made a italkinghorfe to ferve the purpofes

of politicians. Would they confine their v.?it and fatire to the

parties offending, the correction would be proper. But let not

the well-intentioned and undefignmg children of devotion, be

charged with hypocritical canting, becaufe they are impofed up-

on and duped by the fubtilty of guides, who, like moft thorough-

paced politicians, can change themfelves into angels of light, that

they may perfefl their devices.

(
Oft. 9.J The houfe refolved to proceed to bufinefs from ab-

folute neceffity, protefting againil the rcfiraint the general court

was held under to do it out of Bojlon. A few days after, they

fent to the lietenant-governor to know whether he held the com-
mand at the CaJIle. " If the cuflody and government of that

fortrefs," faid they, " is now lodged with the military power, in-

dependent of the fupreme civil magiftrate within this jurifdicHon,

it is fo ellential an alteration of the conftitution as mull juftly

alarm a free people." His anfwer was fo worded, as to leave

the afiembly, in general, ground for concluding, that the milita-

ry in the caftle were dependent upon himfelf the fame as were

the provincials. When he delivered it up, he repaired thither,

fent for the ke)S, and upon colonel Dairymples coming into the

flate room with his officers, gave them to him, and lodged with
' him the cuHody and government of the fort ; but retained fome

trifling appearances of fuperior command. He foon learnt how-
ever, that he could not come at a flao- when in want of it, or even

oars for a boat, without applying to general Gage.

[Nov. 6.] The reprefentatives rel'olved, that the merchants

having receded from their non-importation agreement, &c. they

would difcourage prodigality, extravagance, and the ufe of fo-

reign fupeiflaiiies ; and promote indulhy, frugality, and their

own manufacliires in the fevcral towns they reprefented.

\j.\ They appointed a committee of correfpondcnce to com-

municate intelligence to the agent and others in Great-Britain,

and to the fpcakcrs of the fc^ cial affembHcs through the conti-

nent,
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ncnt, or fuch commiltecs as they have appouitcd or may ap-

point.

Before the Hcntenant-governor prorogued them, he obferved

to them, tliat firice they had difcovered a refoUition to remove
imnecefrary obftacles, they had done more .bii[inefs, notwith-

flanding all the inconvcniencics from the place of holding the

court, which they had infiilcd upon, than he remembered to

have been done in the like fpace ot time, fince he had fhared ia

public affairs.

[April 3, 1771.] The following fpj'ing feffion produced no-
tliing ver)' material, but afforded hmi the pleafmg opportunity of
acquainting the general court, in form, of his being appointed

captain -general and commander in chief over the province. The
council prefented a congratulatory addrefs, and e-xpreffed their

fatisfaftion at his appointment. Upon the quellion in the houfe
of aflembh', whether to appoint a committee to prepare an ad-

drefs, there was a negative. The houle however, afterward re-

quelled the removal of the general court to Bojton, which was
not granted.

[May 29.] They met, as tlie }"ear before, at Cambridge. In
three weeks the aliembly protefted againfl his excellency's con-
I'ening them there, and afterward appointed a committee of cor-

refpondence.

[July 4.] The governor informed the houfe, that by his ma-
jefty's inftruftion, he was forbidden giving his confent to fuch

an aft as fubje^ls the ofhcers of the cro\vn to be taxed, by the

aileffors in the towns where they relide, for the profits which
they receive from their commiflions, although their ofHces have
no relation to the province, fo that the tax-biil mull be quali-

fied.

[5.] The houfe, by meffage, expreiTed their furprife and alarm
at the reafon affigned for his not aiTenting to t/ie iax-bill, and
faid, " We know- of no coraraifiioners of his majefty's cufloms,

nor of any revenue his majefty has aright to eltablilh in North-

America. W^e know and feel a tribute levied and extorted from
thofe, wht), if they have property, have a right to the abfolute

difpofal of it."

Had it been known, how infignificant the taxes were which
the officers of (he cown weie required to pay, it is bard to con-

ceive how wifiom could have dictated fuch inftruirion, and have

ventured to give a fre Ih dirguiL to thofe, who were already too

rnuch irritated. However, t le governor's inlhu6lions did not
ol)Iige him to confine the general court to Ca/nonilge, and he
might have removed tbxn] to Bo/ion ; but by Ihowing a firmnefs

iu oppofing their dcfirc . ''i-;-' 'hey protefled againilthereftraint

they
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they were under, he meant to recommend himfelf to the minif-

try. By the fame intention he was induced, in a great meafure,

to refufe his confent to the grants made to Mr. Bollan and Mr.
De Berdt's executors by this aliembly, as he had done in refpeft

to thofe made by the preceding. Thefe refufals ferved to keep

up the animofity.

The dirpofition to import goods into the Maffachufetts, in de-

fiance ol the laws of revenue and trade, and to fupport fuch prac-

tices by open violences upon the officers, whofe duty it was to

carry the laws into execution, broke out upon many occafions

;

and as ufual, the magiftrates dechned giving their affiflance and
fupport, being in principle oppofed to fuch laws, as fundament-
ally defective in point o\ rectitude. The like difpofition to im-

port goods prevailed in the other colonies ; but there was no call

to go into the like open violences.

['Dec. 3.] Mr. Otis, jun. was carried ofiT in a poft-chaife, bound
hand and foot, his reafoning powers being wholly deranged. This

calamity, which fomewhat lefTens the weight of oppofition to

miniflerial meafures, is to be imputed, not to any effefcis of the

affray with Mr. Robinfon, but rather to the high tone given to

his animal frame by the ftrength of his pafiions, and a failure in

the point of temperance. The fons of liberty would have fuf-

tained an exceflive lofs, had this event taken place in the early

llage of the oppofition ; but the times had brought fo many able

perfons of fimilar fentiments into the general court, who had
been training for four years, and were converfaht with tlie poli-

tical management of public bufinefs, that the plans of the MafTa-

chufetts anti-governmental party fuffered no derangement.

An opportunity now offers of mentioning, that Sir Alexander

Gilmour, baronet, and George Dem.pfler, efq; were the gen-

tlemen who fo nobly diflinguilhed themfelves by voting for the

repeal of the ftamp-aft, while all the other Scotch members pre-

fent voted againft it.

After what has been written and tranfmitted, you will judge

yourfelf under an obligation to return me fpeedy information of

all that is doing in Great-Britain, relative to the American colo-

nics.

LETTER V.
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LETTER V.

Roxbitry, June 25, 1773.

r- ^^ ,''

I
^HE annual eIe6lion<; of the MaJJ'achufdts wert infa-

^ ' ^ 'J X vour of the friends to colonial liberty ; but the

llatc of Mr. Olish mind necelfarily occafioned his being lett out

oi th,e lift of tlie Bojlort reprefentatives.

fMdV 28.] The treneral court ftijl met at QimhriJge, but the

governor adopted a conciliating mcafure, in dechning to nega-

tive Mr. Hancock, who was again chofen one of the council.—

•

He had been repeated'v chofen, and till i*ow as repeatedly ne-

gatived ; he declined however, taking his feat at the boards

choofing to remain in the affemblv as one of the Bofton members.

[June 13.J Mr. Hiitchinfon acquainted the houfe, in anfwer

to a meifage, that his majefty had made provifion for his fupport;

and then, after requiring the opuiion and advice of the council,

upon their oaths, whether he might now remove the general

court to Bofton, confiftent with the fignification of his majefty's

pleafu.re to him, and receiving their unanimous opinion and ad-

vice in the affirmative, adjourned them to meet at Bofton. He
miifht have afked and received that verv' advice long before.

A committee havino- been appointed to confider the matter of

the governor's fupport being provided for by the king, reported

and obferved, [Julv 10.] " That the king's providing for the

r.'pport of the governor is a moft dangerous innovation. It is

a meafare whereby not only the right of the general afferably of
tins province is refcinded, but the highell: indignity is thrown
Uj)on it. It is an infraction of the charter in a material pointy

whercb\- a molt important truft is wrelled out of the hands of
the general alfembiy." And the houfe, the fame day, declared

by a meifage to the governor, " That the making provifion for

his excellency's fuppoi't, independent of the grants and afts of

the general a'fembly, and his excellency's receiving the fame, is

an infraction upon the rights of the inhabitants granted by the

royal charter."

The paym.ent of the governors bv the crov/n, is not rellftied

by the colonies, as it makes them entirely dependent upon that^,

and wholly independent of the people, and provincial aiTem-

blies : and as it deftroys the muiudl check which each branch of
tlie legillature ought to have upon the others, and that balance

ofpower whicli is elfential to all free governments. It will be a

new fource of complaint. On the other hand, the afTair which
has happened ia Rhedi-//land i^ovcinmiint will prove a frefii pro-

VoL= I. £ e vocation
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vocation to minillry, and tend to fix them in their plans refpeft-

ing the colonies.

Lieutenant Duditigton, the commander of the late armed fchoo-

ner the Ga/bee, had been remarkabh' afiiduous in fupporting the

laws againfl fmu.gohng, and in fcarching alter contraband goods,

by which he had given great offence. He had alfo brought upon
himfelf the refentment ot many, by firing at iho. Providence pack-

ets (employed ni tranfporting goods and paffengers from thence

to Ne~a:port, and vice ver/a) in order to oblige the maliers to take

down tlicir colours, and by chafing them even into the docks when
it had been refufed. The Providence packet coming up as ufuai

With colours flying and company on board, probably a party of

pleafure, as is frequeiu in the fummer feafon, and refufing to take

them down, the lieutenant fired a Ihot, which being difregarded,

he chafed, fj^^'ne 9. J It was near upon or quite high water.

The packet Hood in with the land as clofe as confilled \vith fafe-

ty, defigning that the Ga/pee fhould be run a-ground in the chafe.

The dengn fucceeded. The Gafpee was foon faft, and could not

ilir, the tide haying done flowing. The packet proceeded to

town. The fituation of the Gafpee, and refentment againft the

commander, excited the thought of attacking and dellroying her.

Mr. John Brozun, a confiderable merchant of Providence, \s'as

the principal in the bufinels. Captain Whipple was immediately

employed to beat up for volunteers, and a number offered and
engaged to go upon an\' fervice for w^hich they were wanted.

Several whale boats w'ere procured and filled with armed men.
Mr. Brown accompanied them in the expedition. Captain Whip-
ple, as they proceeded, obferved to Mr. Brown, that he might

lofe his life, and tliat he had a family, and therefore he required

that care fhould be taken of them in cafe of his death. Mr. Brown
engaged to do it fliould that happen, fJ Line 10.J About two
o'clock in the morning, they boarded and carried the fchooner,

as fhe lay a-ground about feven miles below Providence. Mr.
Brown was himfelf the firft on board. The lieutenant was

wounded. He and the crew were put on fhore, and every thing

valuable belonging to him, was taken out and faved for him ;

after which the Gafpee, with all her ftores, was burned.

'i'hough a re^vard of five hundred pounds, together with a

pardon, if claimed by an accomplice, has been offered by pro-

clamation for difcovering and apprehending any of the perfons

concerned
;
yet the comniiffioncrs appointed to try the matter,

have tratn'mitted accounts to miniftry, that they can obtain no tvi^

dence. If any one had wifhed to give c\'idence, that he rnight

get the reward
;
yet the thought that he fhould rilk his life, or be

obliged to fly the country and become a perpetual exile, would
naturallv
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natural!)' have overcome fuch propenfiiy. It \vas too hazardous

to turn informer. Some who were lecurctl, in cxpc8ation that

they would give infelHgence, were alhlled by the populace ia

making their cfcape, before any thing material could be learnt

from them bv the commilhoners,

Go\ernor Hntdnnjon and his adherents having been ufcd to

reprefent the party in oppofition, as onl)' an uneaiy fai!-tious few

in Boflon, while the body ot the people were quite contented
;

Mr. Sd?nuel Adams was thereby induced to vifit Mr. Jcupjis •I'j.y-^

ren, of Plymouth. After converfing upon the fubje^i, the latter

propofed to originate and eftablifh committees of correfpondence

in the feveral towns of the colony, in order to learn the flrength

of the friends to the rights of the contitient, and to unite and

increafe their force. Mr. Samuel Adatns retu.rned to Bodon,

pleafed with the propofal, and communicated tlie fame to hisc6n-

fiden;s. Som^c doubted whether the mealure would piofncr, and

dreaded a difappointment which might injure the caufe of liber-

tv. But it was concluded to proceed. The pri;rie managers

were about fix in number ; each of whom when fcparate, headed

a divifion ; the feveral individuals of which, collefted and led

dilHnd fubdivifions. In this manner the political engine has

been conflrufted. The different parts are not equallv good and

operative. Like other bodies, its compofition includes numbers
who act mechanically, as they are preiled this or that wav by

thofe who judge for them ; and divers of the wicked, fitted for

evil practices when the adoption of them is thought necelfary to

particular purpofes, and a part of whofe creed it is, that in po-

litical matters the public good is above every other confiderati-

on, and that ail rules of moralitv when in competition with it,

maybe fafely difpenfed with. When any important tranfaition

is to be brought forward, it is thoroughly confidered by the prime
managers. If they approve, each communicates it to his own
divifion ; from thence, if adopted, it paifes to the feveral fubdi-

viftons, which foim a general meetino in order to canvafs the

bunnefs. The prime managers being known only by a few to

be the promoters ot it, are defired to be prefent at the debate,

that they mav give their opinion when it-clofes. If they obfeive,

tliat the collctted body is in general Itrongly agaialf the meaiure
they with to have carried, they declare it to be improper ; is it

oppofed by great numbers, but not warmly, the)- adv.fc to a re-

confideration at another meeting, and prepare for its being then

adopted ; if the oppofition is not confiderable, either in number
or weight of perfons, thev give their reafons, and then recom-
mend the adoption 01 the meafure. The principal aHoi s are de-

termined
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termined upon fecuring the liberties of their country, or periih-

ing in the attempt.

The news of his majefty's granting falaries to the jufticcs of the

fuperior court, afforded tiiem a fair opportunity for executing

the plan of eflabhihing committees of correfpondence through thg

colony. The molt fpiiited pieces were publilhed, and an alarm
fpread, that the granting fuch falaries tended rapidly to complete
the fyfiem of their flavery.

[Nov.
2.J A town meeting was called, and a committee of

correfpondence appointed, to write circular letters to all the towns
in the province, and to induce them to unite in meafures. [Nov.

19.J The committee made a report, containing feveral refoluti-

ons contradictory to the fupremacy of the Britilh legiflature.

After fetting forth, that all men have a right to remain in a ilate

of nature as long as they pleafe, they proceed to a report upon
the natural rights of the coloniffs as men, chrillians and fubjecfs

;

and then form a lift of infringements and violations of their rights.

They enumerate and dwell upon the Britilh parliament's hav-

ing affumcd the power of legiflation for the colonies in all

cales whatever—the appointm.ent of a number of new officers

to luperintend the revenues—the granting of falaries out of the

American revenue, to the governor, the judges of the fuperi-

or court, the king's attorney and folicitor general. The re-

port was accepted ; copies printed, and fix hundred circulat-

ed through the towms and diffricfs of the province, with a pa-

thetic letter addreffed to the inhabitants, who were called upon
not to doze any longer, or fit fupinely in indifference, while the

iron hand of opprefhon was daily tearing tlie choiceff fruits from
the fair tree of libeily. Tlie circular letter requelfed of each
town a free communication of fentiments on the fubje^ts of the

report, and was directed to the feleft men, who were defired to

iay the fame before a town meeting, which has been generally

practifed, and the proceedings of tlie town upon the bufmefs

have been tranfmitted to the committee at Bofton. This com-
iTiittee have their piirticular correipondents in the feveral towns,

who upon receiving any fpev_ial mformation, are ready to fpread

it with d/fpa'.ch among the inhabitants. It conhfls of twenty-one

perfons, ot iieierogeneous qualities and profeflions. The go-
vernor, m expetfation of exciting prejudice, and fixing a ftigma

upon them, their conneHions and proceedmgs, has written to a

gentleman in power, " Strange that a govermnent, which with-

in a centi.ry would fufler no peifon to be free of the cornmon-
xveaith wiio was not one of their church members, fhould now
take !or their le.'.dejs, men who openly contemn ail religion, and
ihoulu joiii dcacons and atheiils ia one trull ; and that they

Ikmia
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fhoLild be infi.igated to this by fome of the clergy, who make the

highell pretences to devotion; and yet the fpirit of pohtical party

produces all this." He would gladly receive them all into his own
arms, and be devoutly thankful for them., were they to change fides

andjoin in fupporting his adminillration. But he has unwaiily ac-

knowledged, that the government, or the great body of the people

in their legiilative and ruling capacity are in the oppohtion, which
therefore cannot confift merely of a lew fatlious leaders ; and he

appears not to have recollected that men of oppofite principles and
characters will unite heart and hand, in keeping off a general ca-

lamity, which will involve them all in one and the fame ruin.

The to^vns in general have chofcn committees of correfpondencc,

and refolved in a ftile agreeable to the wilhes of the Boflonians.

But the refolutions have not been alway drawn up by the townf-

men. An inhabitant of PettrPiam applied to that worthy and
diunterelied fon of libertv, Mr. Ouificy, whom vou will recol-

lett to have be^n of the council for captain Preilon and the fol-

diers, for his affillance, and was furnifhed with the toHowing
draft intended for Bofton, excepting the introduftion and the

paragraphs marked with a ilar, which were added by fome other

perfon.

[Jan. 4, 1773.] At a meeting of the freeholders and other

inhabitants of the town of Pderjkam in the county of JVorceJler,

duly aflembled according to law, held by adjournment on the

4th of January, 1773, the committee chofen the 30th ult. made
the followin.^" report, viz. " The town having received a circu-

lar letter from the town of Bojlon, refpecting the prefent griev-

ances and abominable oppreflions under which this country

groans, have thereupon taken into their mofl ferious confider-

ation, the prefent policy of the Briti'h government and adm.ini-

llration, with regard to Great -Britain and thefe colonies ; have

Garefnlly reviewed the mode of e!e61ion, and the quality of the

ele6fors of the commons of that iiland ; and havealfo attentively

reflected upon the enormous and growing influence of the crown,

and that bane of all free ftates, a ftanding army in the time of

peace ; and in confecjuence thereof are fully confirmed in opi-

nion, that the ancient rights of the nation arc capitally invaded,

and the greatelt part of the molt precious and eftabliPned liberties

of Englijlimen utterly deftro\ed : And whereas the parliament

of Great -Britain, by various ftatutes and afcfs, have unrighteour-

ly dill relied our trade, denied and precluded us from the fetting

up and carrying on manufactures highly beneficial to the inhabi-

tants of thefe territories ; rellricted and prevented our lawful inter-

courfe and conur.erce with otlier Rates and kingdoms ; have alfo

made laws and ixiltitutions toucliing life and Hmb, in dilhenfon of

the
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the ancient common law of tlie land; and moreovei' have in

thefe latter times, rolibed and plundered the honelt and laborious

inhabitants of this exttnfive continent of their property, by mere
force and power ; and are now draming this people ot the fruits

of their toil, by thus railing a revenue from tliem, againft the

natural rights of man, and in open violation of the laws of God.
This town in union with the worthy inhabitants of Bolton,

nov/ think it their indifpenf,r.ble duty to confider of the premifes

and the prefent afpefcl of the times, and to take fuch fteps as up-

on mature deliberation, arc judged right and expedient, and here-

upon this town
Refolved, That, with a governor appointed from Great-Bri-

tain (efpecially at this day) during pleafure, with a large ftipend,

dependant upon the will of the crown, and controlled by inltruc-

tions from a Britifh miniller of ftate, with a council fubjett to

the negative of fuch a governor, and with all officers, civil and
military, fubjett to his appointment or confent, with a caflle in

the hands o,f a Handing army, Rationed in the very bowels of the

land ; and that amazing number of placemen and dependants,

with which every maritime town already Iwarms, no people can

ever be truly virtuous, free, or brave :

Refolved, That the parliament of Great-Britain, ufurplng and

exercifing a Icgiflative authority over, and extorting an unrigh-

teous revenue from thefe colonies, is againft all divine and hu-

man laws. The late appointment of falarics to be paid to our

fuperior court judges, whofe creation, pay, and commilTion de-

pend on mere will and pleafure, completes a fyftcm ot bondage,

equal to any ever fabricated, by the combined efforts of the in-

genuity, malice, fraud and wickednefs of man :

* Refolved, That it is the opinion of this town, that a defpo-

tic arbitrary governm.ent is the kingdom of this world, as fct

forth in the New Tcflament, and is diametrically oppofitc to the

eflabliihm.ent of Chriflianity in a fociety, and has a dire61 ten-

dency to fink a people into a profound ftate of ignorance and

irreligion ; and that, if we have an eye to our own and pofte-

rity's happinefs, (not only in this world, but the world to come)

it is our duty to oppofe fuch a government

:

* And further refolved. That the depriving the colonies of

their conftitutional rights, may be fitly compared to the difmcm-

bering the natural body, which will loon afletf the heart ; and

it would be nothing unexpcfted for us to hear, that thofe very

perfons, who have been fo active in robbing the colonics of

their conftitutional rights, have alfo delivered up the conftitution

of our mother country into the hands of our king :

Therefore
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Therefore refolved, That it is the firll and higheft focial du y
of this people, to confider of, and feek wavs and ra^ans, for a

fpcedvredrefs oi thefe mighty grievances and intolerable wrongs
;

and that for the obtaining of this end, this people are warranted,

by the laws of God and nature, in the ufc of every rightful art

and energy of policy, Itratagem and force.

* And while we are thus under thefe awful frowns of divine

Providence, and involved as this people are in heavy cal?-mitics,

which daily increafe in number and feverity, it is highly beco.n-

ing towns and individuals to humble themfelves before Almighty

God, feriouily to commune with their own hearts, and feek.

carefully with tears, for the caufes of the prevailing diftrelTes of

the land ; and while it is apparent, that prilline piety and parity

of morals, have given place to infidelity, dilTipation, luxury,

and grofs corruption of mind and morals, there is a loud call tor

humilit\', lamentings and reformation ; and it is at this time

eminently incumbent on one and all, to feck at the throne of

the great God for thofe fpecial and remarkable interpofitions of

divine Providence, grace and mercy, winch have fo otten faved

New-England from both public and private diftrefs and mifery :

and as there is great reafon to believe, that in paft tim.es we have

too much depended upon the exertions of worldly wifdom and
political devices, it becomes us in our prefent melancholy fitua-

tion, to rely no longer on an arm of flelh, but on the arms of
that all-powerful God, who is able to unite the numerous inha-

bitants of this extenfive territory, as a band of brothers in one
common caufe—who can eafily give that true religion, which
fhall make us his people indeed ; that fpirit, which fhall fit us to

endure temporal hardfliips for the procurement of future happi-

nefs ; that fpirit of valor and irrefiftible courage, which fhall oc-

cafion our aged and our youth to jeopard their lives with joy, in

the high places of the field, for his name and fervice fake, for

the prefervation alfo of this goodly heritage of our fathers, for

the fake of the living children of our loins, and the unborn mil-

lions of pofferity.

* We believe that there are very many, who in thefe days

have kept their integrity and garments unfpotted, and hope that

God will deliver them and our nation for their fake. God will

not fufler this land, where the gofj^el hath flourifhed, to becom.e
a (lave of the world ; he will 11 Ir up witneffes of the truth ; and
in his own time fpirit his people to Hand up for his caufe, and
deliver them. In a fi;ni!ar belief, that patriot of patriots the

great Algernon Sidney lived and died, and dying breathed a like

fcntiment and prophecy, touching his own and the then ap-

proaching
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proaclilng times, a prophecy however not accomplifhed until a
glorious revolution.

Approved of by vote of the town, without contradiction. ,

S Y LV A N us How, per order

.

The governor, inftead of over-looking inhisfpeech, the pro- >

ceedings of the towns, has been induced by them to broach the

difpute about the fupremacy of the parliament ; and has fallen

into the fnare, which probably fome of the politicians had laid

for him, expefting to get the majority of the general court to

declare arainft it. He defiancd to reconnnend himfelf to the mi-

rultry by obtammg a vifctory ; but they will not thank hnn for

increafmg their embarrairments.

[Jan. 2^.j The council in their anfwer, faid, " The flamp-

aft with fomf preceding and fucceeding atls of parliament, fub-

jeftiug the colonies to taxes without their confent, Avas the ori-

guial caufe of all the uneafinefs that has happened fmce, and has

occafioned alfo an inquiry into the nature and extent of the au-

thority by which they were made."
This was the truth. When the flamp-aft took place, " fomef

people, under the notion of zeal for liberty, ran into the moll
exceffive licentioufnefs, and were guiltv in one place and anotlier

of the moll lawlefs, unjufl, and tyrannical proceedings; fuch as

pulling down and deflroying houfes, abufing perfons, endan-
gering men's lives deflroying their property, breaking windows,
delivering prifoners out of the hands of juflice, putting many
into great fear, all contrary to the laws of the province : but

there was nothing of this kind before*." Let me add, that in

all my refearches, not an inllance has occurred to me of the

mob's having been the death of a fingle individual, though they

might have pi^oceeded to the molt criminal lengths alfo, had they

not been gratified or diverted from their purfuits. But before

that fatal atf, there was not a more loyal, oidcrly, and peaceable

people, than the Americans in general, through the whole Briiiih

empire. All ranks and conditions gloried in their connexion
with Great Britain ; rejoiced in her friendfliip and proteftion

;

and triumphed in her profperity.

Toward the clofe of their anfwer, the houfe of affembly ex-

prefTed a concern at their having been reduced by the fpeeck to

the unhappy alternative, either of appearing by their fdence to

acquiefce in the governor's fentiments as to the lupremacy of

parliament, or of freely dirculling the point. The houfe might

be concerned; but the leaders were pleafcd with the opportunity,

* The Rev. Mr. Whitney's difcourfes o» tl.e public faff.

The
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The governor replied ; and the houfe in their rejoinder told him
" Although the colony may have fubmitted /ai; jilentio to fome

acls of parliament, that they conceived might operate for their

benefit, they did not conceive themfelves bound by any of its afts,

which they judged would operate to the injury of individuals/'

The people at large believe, that the houfe has the bclf of ihe

argument, and are confirmed in their oppofition to the claims

of parliairtent.

The houfe voted the ufual falarics to the judges of the fuperior

court earlv in the fe-Tion. The governor delayed giving his af-

fent to the grants; which produced a melTage to him requefting

liis making known the difficulty that prevented his allenting ; to

this it was anfwered, that he had received information, that his

majeflv had been pleafed to order falaries to be allowed to the

juftices of the fuperior courts, &c. ^y this anf\srer the houfe

gained the opportunity of fending a fecond meffage, fFeb.] \\\

which they expreiTed their refentment at the many attempts

made, effeftuallv to render null and void thofe claufes in their

charter, upon which the freedom of their conllitution depends

;

and faid that they were more and' more convinced, that it had
been the defign of adminillration to introduce an arbitrary go-
vernment into the province. Ttiev declared at the c'ofe, their

impatience to know, " that the juftices will utterly refufe ever
to accept of fupport in a manner fo juftly obnoxious to the peo-
ple of the province, it being repugnant to the charier, and ut-

terly incoafillent with the fafetv of the rights, liberties, and pro-

perties of the people." To add the greater weight to their {^w-

timents, and make them the more regarded bv ail perfons,

they came to feveral refolves, [March 3.J refoefting the fala-

ries and the judges; among the reft, " that their dependence on.

the crown, efpecially while thev hold their commiflions during

pleafure, tends to the fubverfion of juftice and equiiv, and to in-

troduce oppreiTion and defpotic power ; and that while" thev hold
during pleafure, any who fhall accept of and depend upon the

pleafure of the crown for his fupport, independent of the grants

cf the general court, will difcover that he is an enemy to the

conllitution, and has it in his heart to promote the eftabliOjm.ent

of an arbitrary government in the province."

The meafures purfued on each fide the Atlantic are not calcu-

ialed to promote harmony.

LETTER VI.

voL.i, r f
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LETTER VI.

London, Augujl 7, 1773,

Friend G.

'^T'OU will receive from me, without further appHcation, rct

X gular accounts of what is doing on this hde the Atlantic, in

rela'ion to the colonies.

The burning of the Gafpee fchooner near Providence, has giv-

en the chief rife to " an aft for the better fecuring his majclly"s

dockyards, magazines, fhips, ammunition, and flores." IF the

button of a marine's coat, the oar of a cutter's boat, or the head

of a cads, belonging to the fleet, are included under the comprc-
henfive term /lores, then according to the aB, a perfon wilfully

and maliciouily deflroying, or aiding and afrifiing in dellroying

the fame, is to fuffer death on being convifted. But what will

affecl you more than all the rell is, that the aft is extended to the

colonies, and fubje6h a perfon to a trial at the pleafure of his

majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, in any fhire or county in Great
Britain. Your own feelings will furniOi you with the belt

comm.ent on this new extenfion of parliamentary power.

The fupporting of the authority of parliament was the only

caufe afhgned by the minifter himfelf, for retaining the tea duty,

at the very time when he acknov/ledged it to be as anti-commer-

cial a tax, as any of thofe which he had repealed upon that prin-

ciple. It now appears that government had fomcthing more in

contemplation i

The Eaft-India Company, feeling the bad efFefts of the colo-

rlial fmuggling trade (occafioned by the retention of the duty)

in the large quantities of tea which remained in their warehoufes

unfold, requefted the repeal of the three-pence per pound in

America, and offered that, upon its being complied with, go-

vernment fhould retain fix-pence in the pound on the exportati-

on. Thus the company prefented the happieft opportunity

which could have offered, for honorably removing the caufe of

difference with America. Here was an opening for doing right,

without infringing the claims on either fide. The company afi<ed,

and their fituation required relief. It could not be alledged, that

it was done at the inftance of American difcontent. The mi-

nifter was requeiled and intreated, by a gentleman of great

weight in the company, and a member of parliament, to cm-
brace the opportunity ; but it has been rejef ied. New contri-

vances have been fet on foot to introduce the tea, attended with

the
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the three-penny duty, into all the colonies. Various iniri.Tiics

anrl foli-itations have been ufed to induce the chairman and de-

pu y ch-iirnn .;, 10 undertake this ralh and fooliih burinefs. It

has been protcfted againft as contrary to the principles of the

company's monopoly ; but the power of mlniflry has prevailed ;

and I he iafignificant three-penny duty on tea is doomed to be

the iatal bone of contention between Great-Britain and An^cri-

ca. A bill has been paffed into an ad, [May 10.J for enabling

the company to export their own teas. In confequence of ir,

they have adopted the fvdem, and are become their own faftors.

They have come to a refolution of fending 600 chefts of tea to

P/it^adeiphia, the like quantity to Nciu-York and Bojion, befide

what is defigned for other places : feveral fhips are accordingly

freighted fur different colonies, and agents appointed for the

dJpofal of the commodity.
The feveral colonies will itruioubtedly confider the fcheme as

calculated merely to circumvent them into a compliance vrith

the revenue law, and thereby to open the door for an unlimited

taxation; for if taxation can be eitabliilied in this inflance, it

will be extended to others. Confequences will not fail to con-

vince the minifler, that it would have been far more eligible to

have repealed the duty, than in this way to attempt its effablifli-

ment. It will be needlefs for me to affure you, that you rnay

upon all occafiuns command the alTiftance of

Your, &c.

N. B. Some of the captains have refufcjd to take tlie tea

en boaid.

LETTER VIL

Roxbury, March 28, 1774.

BEFORE you have an account of the American proceedings
m refpect to the teas of the Eali-India Company, you mud

be prefented with fome matters of an earlier date.

[May 14, 1773.] The Bolfoniansperfilled in difcovering on
every occahon, a determined oppofition to miniflerial rncafures.
Twelve days before the eleftion day the town refolved, " That
if the council apply for Faneuil-hall for to dine in on the anni-

verfary
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verfan' eleftion da)-, the feleft men fliould not grant it but upon
the exprefs conditions, that neither the comminioners of the

cuftonis, nor their attendants, nor the officers of the army and
navy, llationed here tor the purpofe of enforcing unconltituti-

.onal act-s of parhament by mihtary execution, be invited." It

has been an eilabhthed cuilom for the governor, council, and
manv other gentlemen, to dine there on that day ; but the re-

folve prevented an application, and occafioned their dining elfe-

w'here, with the cominilTioners and officers.

Whether the votes of Bojton fent to Virginia, as the patriots

fay, or their own private letters might or might not lead to it,

the houfe of burgeffes refolved, in the beginning of March, to

maintain an intercourfe with the filter colonies. They therefore

appointed a committee of eleven perfons, " whofe bufinefs it

fhould be to obtain the moft early and authentic intelligence of
all fuch acts and refolutions of the Britilh parliament, or pro-

ceedings ot adminiilration, as may relate to or affeft the Britiflj

colonies, and to keep up and maintain a correfpondence and
communication with their filler colonies." They then refolvetl,
*' That their fpeaker tranfmii to the fpeakers of the different af-

femblies their refolutions, to be laid before their affemblies, and
requelfing their appointing committees." Nothing could be
more acceptable to the Majachufttts affembly. It was the firll

particular bufinefs the)' entered upon when thev met. [May 28.}
They came to feveral refolves, and were careful in the firll to

fpeak highly in praife of Virginia. They appointed a commit-
tee of fiheen members, and diretled them "to prepare a circu-

lar letter to the fpeakers, requeuing them to lay the fame before

their refpeftive affemblies, in confidence that they will comply^

with the wife and falutary refolves of the houfe of burgeiles of
Virginia.'" Conneclicut, Rhode-IJland, Maryland, and Ntw-Hamp-
^fure, entered into hmilav meafures ; but the anfwer ordered by
the Kcu'-Hamhjlure alfembl)', to be given to the fpeakers of J'lr-

ginia and Rhouc-IJland, was guardedly expreffed ; the)' gave af-

furance, tliat their filler colonies might rely upon their fincerely

joining thera in every conllitutional plan for fecuring tlie rights

of America. The infiitution of thcfe commiuees tends greatly

to unite the colonies, and to render them more alert and lormi-

<iab!e in reliiting the encroachments of miniflrv. Thev by this

mean become early prepared to meet new and unexpe6led oc-

currences ; and are drawn in to look upon themfelvcs as jointly

interefted in each others fafely, and public concerns.

Aa event has happened in the Mafjachifctts, which has excited

pnthe part of the people, the lumoll indignation and animofity ;

^a the lidc of the governor aud others^ the grcatcil ctuif-iifion.
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The agent, Dr. Franklin, has by fome means )'et uiikno\'

obtained and fent over to Mr. Bowdoin a number of letrers, .

be communicated by him after perufal, to a few trulty gentle-

men, viz. the honorable James Pitts, Mr. Thomas Culhaig, Mr.
Samuel Adams, Dr. Winthrop, Dr. Chaunq^', and Dr. Cooper:
it is added, they are to be returned and put mto the place whence
they were taken. The letters are figned Tho. Hiilchinjoit, And.

Oliver, Ch. Paxton, Thomas Mojfat, Robert Achmuiy, Nu:k.

Ro,<]ers, George Rome. Though they were partly private and

confidential, they weredefigned to procure public coercive mea-

fures ; and tended to incenfe the mother country againll her

colonies, and by the fleps recommended, to widen the breach,

which they have undoubtedly effefcled. Their contents were the

fubjetf of converfation and folicitous inquiry ; til! at length Mr.
Sam. Adams acquainted the aflembly, [June 2.J that he had

perceived the minds of the people to be greatly agitated with a

prevailing report, that letters of an extraordinary nature had been

written, and fent to England, greatly to the prejudice of this

province—that he had obtained certain letters, which with the

confent of the gentleman from whom he had received them,

might be read in the houfe under certain reltrifctions, namely,

that the faid letters be neither printed nor copied in whole or ui

part : the propofal was confidered, and they were read under

the faid reilrifctions. A committee of the whole houfe afterv/ard

reported, " that the tendency and defign of faid letters v/as to

overthrow the conflitution of this government, and to introduce

arbitrary power into the province :"—Yeas 101, Nays j.

The reilritlions under which the letters were communicated,
were invalidated by contrivance ; and in a week's timxC, [June9.J
Mr. Hancock acquainted the houfe, that he had received copies

ot certain letters, which he fuppofed were copies of the letters

before the houfe, and moved that they might be compared. The
next day, fjune 10.] one of a committee appointed to confider

fome means whereby the houfe might be honorably and fully pof-

ieiled of the letters, reported, " That Mr. S. Adams had ac-

quainted him, that having converfed wuth the gentleman from
vvhom he received the letters, he was authorifed to inform tlie

houfe, that the faid gentleman confented (as he found that co-

pies of faid letters were already abroad, and had been publicly

read) that the houfe flionld be -fully poficfTed of them, to print,

cop)% or make what ufe of them they pieafed, relying on the

goodnefs of the houfe, that the original letters be returned, they

retaining attelted copies for their ufe." Mr. S. Adams being

called upon, declared the fame. [June 16.
J
At length the alTem-

l*!y refohtd to petition the king to remove governor Hutchinjon

au'i
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and lieutenant-governor Oliver for ever from the government
of tlie piovm.e. [June 22.] They agreed alfo to furnilh the

coun-ii with the original letters upon the exprefs condition, ^hat

the board would by no means fuffer them to go out of their hands.
The council conjplied with the infulting ftipulation aimed at the

governor ; and upon his requiring the leuers for examination,
rcfultd to deliver them into his hands, but fent a committee to

open them before him, that he might examine the hand-writinp-.

[June 2^.j To this indignity he was obliged to fubmit, as well

as to the niOrtification of acknowledging the fignature. After
which they rcfolved, " that the removal of the governor and
lieutenant-governor will be promotive of his majefty's fervice."

The Bujion commutee of correfpondence, that they might add
weight to the doings of the general court, inclofed the gover-

nor's letters and alfo the refolves of the houfe, in a fpirited circu-

lar lefter, and fent them to the feveral town clerks through the

province to be communicated to their refpetiive towns.

Tlie houfe of allembly in their petition and remonfl ranee to

his majelty, charged the governor and lieutenant governor with

being betravers of their trulls and of the people they governed,

and with giving private, partial, and falfe information ; declared

them enemies 10 the colony : and prayed for juft ice againft thera

and for their fpeedy removal. So prevalent was the refentment,

that thefe charges with many others, were carried through b}' a

majority of 82 to 12.

To enter now upon the fubjetl of the TEA. While the bill for

allowing the Eaft-lndia Company to export it was in parliament,

letters from Britain infmuated into the minds of the coionifts, that

a plan was laid to bring them into a fnare ; that a noble refillance on
this occafion would free them from the llavery intended for them ;

tnat if this opportunity was loft they would never have another
;

aiid that if they fuffered the fhips to land the tea and the duty to

be paid, thev would rivet their own chains. The Britifh mer-
chants have been alarmed with the thought of the loffes, which
muft neceflarily accrue to themfelves from the exportations of

the company, and from the fales going through the hands of con-

fignees ; and have contributed to the ftrengthening of that refill-

ance to which the people were already inclined, through their

prevailing jealoufy at the refervation of the tea duty when the

other duties were repealed. TJie united oppchtion of the colo-

nies was to be fecured ; but the event was precarious. The Biif-

tonians were much fufpe6fed by the fons of liberty in the other

provinces, on account of the raanv^oods which were imported

into the to-.vn during the general non-importation agreement, and

afterward
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afterward of the teas con(rar>' to the agreement refpe6ling tliat ar-

ticle. New-York and Philadelphia had kept to the agreement,

and had run all the teas that tiie market demanded : but there

had been imported into Bojlcn, from the beginning of 1768 to

the end of Jail vear, not lefs than 2714 chelLs, by more t!)an a

hundred different pcrfons. Mr. Hutchinfon and his funs were
confiderable importers. It was evident that the body of mer-
chants could not be depended upon. Mr. Thomas Mifflm, of

Philadelphia, being at Bofton, put it therefore to the fons of li-

berrv, when the teas were expe6ied, " Will you engage that they

fliali not be landed ? If fo, I will anfwer for Philadelphia." They
pledged their honor.

[Ot\. 2.J The inhabitants of Philadelphia aflem.bled and una-
nimoufly entered into \-arious refulves, in which they cenfured

the reiolution of the Eafl-India company to fend out their tea to

America, fubjeft to the payment of duties on its being landed, as

an open attempt to enforce the minifterial plan, and a violent at-

tack upon the liberties of America ; and declared it to be the

duty of every American to oppofe this attempt, and that who-
ever (hould directly or indirectly countenance it, was an enemy
to his country. Tiiey then fixed upon a committee to wait on
the gentlemen, reported to be appointed to receive and fell the

tea, and to requell their refigning. Within three davs the whole
number religned ; Meifrs. Whartons and Brown, without mak-
ing the leaft difliculty ; the other two not, till the treatment they

met with (on appearing at the coffee-houfe) for the fhuffling an-

fwer they had given, convinced them that it was not id& trifling

with the public opinion. Since this meeting, the Bofton fons

of liberty have affured by letter the fons of liberty at Philadelphia,

that no tea Ihall be landed.

At NezO'York^ when captain Sears and captain AVDougall
heard that the tea was to be fent, they concluded that an oppofi-

t!on to it was necelTar)-, and agreed upon contriving to unite the

tea-fmugglers, the merchants, and the fons of liberty in that fer-

vice ; and that captain M' Dougall Ihould write againft the defign

of introducing and vending the tea agreeable to the minifterial

plan, but Ihould remain concealed as the author. A few of each
clafs were called together, and the mode of oppoficion fettled.

. Publications, tending to fpread and increafe the alarm of immi-
nent danger to the liberties of the countr\', appeared periodical-

ly. As the time approached for the arrival of the tea ^lips, the

publications became more fpirited and threatening. [Nov. ^.J
An hand-bill addreffed to the friends of liberty and commerce
Was circulated through the city, calculated to provoke re-

fentment againft all the encouragers of tlie tea plan. Afterward

written
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written papers were fluck up at the coffee-houfe and other pla-

ces
!
Nu\'. 8.j menacing dercrutiion to any perfon who fliould ac-

cept a comnuflion iur the Tale of" the Eajl India company's teas, or
bean acceflary. In rather more than a week, there was piib-

liihed [Nov. 18.] a paper figned Legion, addrelFed to the ftated

-pilots of the por', and all others whom it might concern, di.

retting them how to proceed in reference to any tea fliip, and
requiring them at tlieir peril, to bring her no farther than the
Hook, In another paper, figned the Mohawks, the tea fiiip is

faid to be laden with fetters, forged for them in Great Britain,

and eveiy vengeance is denounced againft all perfons, who dare
in any manner to contribute to the introduflion of thefe chains. In
December, the London, captain Chambers, and the tea Ihip ar-

rived on the fame dav ; the former came up direftly to the wharf,
the other remained at the Hook, and was watched till flie return-

ed, bv a veficl ffaiioned there for the purpofe. On her arrival

a committee waited on the confignees, who agreeable to a form-
er promife alfured them, that they would neither receive nor
fell the tea, as it came liable to zxv American duty. Captain Cham-
bers ventured to bring feventeen chelfs on a private account,

which were taken and thrown overboard into the harbour. Had
the company's fhip come to the wharf, fhe would probably have
been burnt, for captain Sears and five others had determined

upon it, and provided themfelves with combultibles for that pur-

pofe.

At Philadclpliia, printed papers were difperfed, warning the

Delazvare pilots not to condu61 any of the tea fhips into harbour,

as they were only fent for the purpofe of enflaving and poifoning

all the Americans ; and at the fame time plainly mtimating, that

it was expetled they would applv their knowledge of the river,

under the colour of their profefhon, fo as effectually to fccure

their country from fuch an imminent danger.

In moft places, the confignees were obliged to relinquifh their

appointments, and to enter into engagements not to a61; in that

capacity ; and no other perfons daring to receive the cargoes

configned to them, the captains of the New-York and Philadel-

phia fhips, from thefe circumllances, and the knowledge of the

rifk they ran from the determined refolution of the people, con-

cluded upon returning directly to Great-Britain, without entang-

ling themfelves by any entry at the cuflom-houfes. But it was
otherwife in the Majfachujdts.

Methods were tak.'n to fpirit up the people at large by fugitive
i

pieces, hand-bills, lefolves of town meetings, the mutual inter-
'

courfe of conmtittees and the like. [Nov. 3.J At length, fome

hundreds of the inWbitants of Bojlon and the neighbouring towns,

meet
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meet at Liberty-tree, agreeable to a notification idued the day be-

fore, " for to ijear the confignees refign a?;d {"wear that they will

refhip any teas, that may by the Eaji-India company be anigned

to them." The conhgnees are in genera! obnoxious to the pub-

lic by reafon of their near and intimate conne6lions with the go-

vernor, on whofe fupport they depend. They are not terrified

into an appearance at the place propofed ; but meet together by
agreement at the ftore of Mr. Clark, who is one of them, in

King-lln;et. A committee is appointed by the allcmbly to v/ait

upon them with a mefTage, to which they pay no regard. The
people, who attend the committee as fpetiators, upon this force

open the doors of the ware-houfe, and enter with great violence

;

and then attempt getting up flairs ino the comptiag-houfe, but

are driven back. [Nov.
_5.J

The Tons of liberty not having fnc-

ceeded in this procedure, a town-meeting of the freeholders arid

other inhabitants is called. A large number is collefted ; and ic

is agreed to adopt the refulves of the citizens of Piiilade'phia. A
committee is chofcn to wait upon the coniignces, who decline

•compl) ing with the requefl of the town by letters, which, though
decent, are the next dav voted darmglv aflh-onting, when tlie

meeting is immediatelv difTolved. Some of the fons of liberty

are fearful of pufhing the matter too far, left the town, and then

the colon\', fhould be drawn into a quarrel with Great-Britain.

To fuch it is faid, " It muPc come to a quarrel with G^ea^-Bri-

tain and the colon\-, fooner or later ; and if lb, what can be abet-

ter time than the prefent ? Hundreds of years may pafs awav be-

fore the parliament will make fuch a number of atits in violatioii

cf the Britiih conftitution as it has done of late years, and by
vhich it has excited fo formidable an (jppofition to the meafures

ofminiflry. Bcfide, the longer the ooriteil is delayed, the more
adniiniilration will be ilrengihened. Do not you obferve, how
the government at home are increafing their party here, bv fend-

ing over young fellov/s to enjov appointments, who inarr\' into

our finl families and fo weaken the oppofition ? By fuch like

means, and by multiplying pods and places, and giving them to

their own friends, or apphing them to the corruption of their

antagonifls, they will increafe tiieir own force fafter in propor-

tion than the force of the country party will increafe by popula-

tion. If then we mufl quarrel, before we can have our rights fe-

cured, nc"/ is the moil eligible period. Our credit alfo is at

ftake ; we muft venture, and unleG vvedo, we ?i\A\ he difcarded

by the fons of iiberty in the oiher colonies, whofe aiTiffance v/e

may expect upon emergencies, in cafe they find us fleady, refo-

lute and faithful."' Tbev conclude to venture onward.

Vol. I. G !!• 'Nov.
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[Nov. i8.j A new town-meeting is called, and a new committee
appointed to wait upon the confignees to know, whether they

will refign their appoin ment ; to which they anlwer, " It is out

of our power to comply with the requefl. of the town." This
anfwer maybe built upon folen^.n engagemenis not to refign

;

othei wife it is hard to conceive how it ihould be more out of

their power, than the power ot the Pniladelphia confignees, who
have refjgned fix weeks ago. It is a managed affair between
them and the governor, who calls a council ior advice [Nov. lo.J

upon meafures proper for preferving the peace, and for iupport-

ing the authority of government. While the council are debating

a pefition of the confignees is pvefented, pra\-ing leave to refign

thtmfelvcs and the property committed to them, to his excellen-

cy and their honors as the guardians of the people. After debate,

the further confideration is pofiponed to the 23d, then to the

27th, then to the 29th, when the council make a few obferva-

tions, decline complying with the petition, and advife his excel-

lency to renew his orders to the juftices and others, to exert

themfelves for the fecurity of his majefty's lubjetis, the prefer-

vation of peace and good order, and for preventing all offences

againllthe law. About this dme the confignees, confifling of the

governor's fons; coufins, and particular friends, remove to the

caflle for pei?ibhal fafety. The day before the lafl meeting of

the council, captain Hall in the Dartmouth, came to an anchor
near the caflle, having on board one hundred and fourteen cheffs

of tea ; and on the day of their meeting, comes into the harbour.

On the fame day a notification is poited up in all parts of the

town, inviting everv friend to his country to meet at nine o'clock

to make united refiflance to the moft deftructive meafure of ad-

miniflration. The meeting of the people of Boflon and the

neighbouring towns is continued by adjournment to the next day,

[Nov. 30.] when it is determined, that the tea fliall be returned.

Faneuil-hall being too fmall for the alTemblv, they adjourn to

the Old South Meeting-houfe, and confirm the former determi-

nation b)' voting, " that the tea ihall not be landed, that no du-

ty fliall be paid, and that it fhall be fent back in the fame bottom."

Ihey further \ ote, " that Mr. Rofcli, the owner of the vefifel,

be directed not to enter the tea at his peril, and that captain Hall

be informed, and at his peril not fufrcr any of the tea to be land-

ed." They alfo appoint a watch of twenty-five men to be a guard

upon the Daitniouih, lying at GnJJTit's wharf. A letter is re-

ceived from the confignees, offeiing to flore the teas till they

can write and receive iurthcT orders ; but the propofal is rejecled.

Mr. GrtenltnJ, tlie fheriff, appears and begs leave to read a pro-

clamation from the governor, Vv^hich requires the people forth-

with
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with to v-lirp;^rfe and to furceafe all further proceedings. He is

allowed 10 do it ; and, upon finiihing, there is aloud and gene-,

ral hils: The people afterward vt)te, " that captain Bruce, on
his arrival, do conform to the votes refpeding Hall's veilel

;

that no tea from Great Brirain be landed or fold till the att im-

poi'in^- the duty is repealed ; that the captain of the prefent watch
be delired to make out a lift for the next night, and (o on, un-

til tlie velfels leave the harbour; that Ihould the watch be mo-
Jelled, the inhabitan s be alarmed by the toiling of the bells at

nig! It, and the ringing of them in the day ; that iix perfons be ap-

pointed to give notice to the countrv towns, upon any important

ocafion ; that everv veiTci arriving ^vith tea hdve a proper watch,

and thar their brethren in the country be deiired :o aiford their

afiilLnce ort the firft notice." They determine to cirry their

votes au'l refolves into execution at theri!:-: or hie and property;

thank their brethren in the neiglibuiiring towns, and tnen dtf-

folve the meeting.

After the diilokitlon, the commit' ee of correfpondence for

the town of Boiton hold their meetings, and invite tiie like conj-

mi tecs of the adjacent towns to join them ; feveral do it; the

wliole jointly alfume the dire^^tion of all that relates io the teas of
the Eail India company. They keep a conRaat military watch
of twenty-five inen every night, generally with fire arms, to pre-

vent the tea being privately landed. The velli^ls belonging to

captains Bruce and Coffin, are upon their arrival ordered to Giif-

fin"s \\'harf.

[Dec. 14.] The people of Boflon and the neighbouring
towns, that have agreed to att in concert with Bolton, meet at

the Old South Meeiiag-houfe, and conclude upon ordering ^vlr.

Rolch to apply immediately for a clearance for his Ihip. Mean
while the governor receiving intimation that iho would be lent

to fea, and that it might not be through the ordinary channel by
the caftle, acquaints adiniral Moiitai^^ue and delires him to take

the proper precautions, on wliich the admiral orders the A6live

and King Fiiher to be fitted for fea, and to fall dov/n and guarti

the pailages out of the harbour. The governor li^kewife renews
in writing his orders to colonel Lcjlie, to fuffer no vclfel, coafl-

eis excepted, to pafs the fortrefs trom the town v.''it;iout a per-

mit figned by himfelf. A UuB-ient number of guns are loaded

on this fpecial occafion.

The ailemblv are acquainted, that the collecfor cannot giVe

Mr. Rotch a clearance, until the veiilil is difcharged of dutiable

articles. [Nov. 16.J Mr. SMuud Philips Savage, of IViijion, is

chofen moderator. Xhc nuinber afiembled from town and coun-
try is thought to be fome thoufands. Upon the prefeiit crifis

feveral
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feveral gentlemen deliver their lentiments; and Mr. Jo/zah Ouin-
cy, jun. his to the following purpofe;—" It is not, Mr. Modera-
tor, the fpirit that vapors within thefe walls that muft (land us in

Head. The exertions of this day W\\\ call forth events, which
will make a very different fpirit neceffary for our falvation.

—

Whoever fuppofes, that ihouts and hofannas will terminate the

trials of the day, entertains a childilh fancy. We muft be grofs-

]y ignorant of the importance and value of the prize for which
M-e contend ; we mult be equally ignorant of the power of thofe

who have combmed againil us ; we muff be blind to that malice,

inveteracy, and infatiable revenge, which aftuate our enemies
public and private, abroad and in our bofom, to hope that we
iliall end tliis controverfy without the fliarpeft, the Oiarpefl con-
flicls—to flatter ourfelves that popular refolves, popular ha-

rangues, popular acclamations, and popular vapor, will vanquifh
our foes. Let us confider the ifTue. Let us look to the end.

—

Let us vv'eigh and confider, before we advance to thofe meafures,

which muff bring on the mofl trying and terrible flruggle this

country ever faw."

About three o'clock in the afternoon the queffion is put,
*' will you abide by your former refolutions with refpeft to not

fufTering the tea to be landed ?" It paffes in the affirmative,*

nem. coU'

Mr. Rotck is ordered to make a protcfl, and procure a pafs

for his veffel. He waits upon the governor at Milton, who of-

fe:s to give him a letter to tlie admiral for protection, which he
declines, fearing in that cafe the rage of the people, and being

in no concern about his fhip, as that is not the objetf of refent-

nicnt, but the tea. He intimates to the governor, that fome of

the leaders of the people with the fhip to go down and be Hop-

ped at the caflie, " for then they will be rid of the affair, and

may fay they have done all in their power." While Mr. Rotch
is abfent, the fpcakers in the meeting keep the people together

by engaging their attention till he returns, which is before fix

o'clock, when he mforms the bodv, tb.at upon applying to the

irovernor for a nafs, he received for anfwer, " I cannot (rive

vou a pafs conhflent with the laws and my duty to tlie knig un-

iefs the vefTel is properly qualified from the cuflom-houfe."

—

Uj>on t'lis there is a great deaf of difputing, when a perfon dif-

guifed like an Indian, gives the \var-whoop in the front gallery,

where there are lev/ if any befides himfclf. Upon this fignal it'

is moved and. voted that the meeting be imirsediately dilfolvcd.

—

The people crowd out and run in numbers to Gri(hn"s wharf.

At the fume inf'anl, a number ofperfons, cliiefly maflcrs of vcf-

lels and fhip-builuers from the north end of the town, about fe-

venteen
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vcntecn, though judged to be many more as thev run along,

ciofs Fort-Hill, drelled as Indians, and repair to the tea Ihips;

and in about two hours hoill out of them and break open 3.}2,

chefls of tea, and difcharge their con ents into the fit water.

—

They are not in theleafl molefted. The muhitude Oi Oe
upon and about the wharf, ferves as a covering part-,-,

whole bufinefs is conducted with very little tumult, and no '.U-

mage done to the veflels or any other property ; when liniiicd,

the people return quietly to their own towns and habitations.

Prior to the deftruttion of the tea, captain Lori.ig in a brig,

being the fourth and lafl velTel on the Ealt-India Compau/'s ac-

count, was caft afliore at Cape Cod ; and what tea was faved

has been conveyed to the caftle.

The arrival of the tea Ihips firft at Bofton, the confignees re-

fufing to refign, though they had the example of others to in-

duce them, and the governor's refolution to pay no regard to

the voice of the public, brought on the dellruction of the tea.

The fons of liberty were fenfible, that if it was landed and ftor-

ed, it would fome how or other obtain a fale ; and that the vir-

tue of the people, to decline buying and ufmg a commodity to

which they were fo attached from love and habit, was too pre-

carious a ground on which to rifk the falvation of their countrv.

They have been obliged, but w'ith the utmoft reluctance, to venture

upon a defperate remedy. Many of their friends, who are not

acquainted with circumftances, or do not attend to them, mav
be ready to cenfure them feverely. But had the tea been land-

ed, the union of the colonies in oppoHng the miniflerial fchemes

would have been diffolved ; and it would have been extremely

ditnculc ever after to have reltored it. The fulfilmeiit of their

foiemn declaration, that the tea Ihould not be landed, thoug'i

in a way which would not have been chofen had any other ef-

feiiual one offered, has fecurcd them the good opinion and con-

fidence of their co-patriots in other parts. The governor has

that influence with the confignees, that he could undoubtediy

have prevailed on them to refign ; but he has encouraged them
to tlie contrar)- : and therefore what he ha-s v.-ritten, " It has

been abfolutelv out of my power to prevent the deftruftion of

tiie tea, \v'ithout conceding to the unreafonable demands of a

lawlefs fet of m_en, and thereby giving government up and ren-

dering myfelf obnoxious to my fovereign,"' v/ili fcarce be admit-

ted as a fuificient juifification. Sovereigns themfelves, upon
fpecial emergencies, wifely give place to the opinions and wifhcs

oi their fuhjects ; but are often difgraced and forced into dim-
r\.lties, through the want of like wifdom in their rorefentative?'.

Hi:d the governor given a pafs for tiie fnip in the prefent Ln-

ilaace,
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fiance, he woul-.l not have been viewed by confiderate perfons,

as breaking either the laws or liis oath. Cajes offer, when fta-

tute laws and oaths of office are required to give place to the

fupreme law of fociety, the fafety of the community. Had he
looked back to the time of the ftamp-aft, he would probably have

found many precedents of (hips having permits from his prede-

ceifor in oiiice, Sir Francis Bernard, to pafs the callle without

being duly qualified for want of liamps ; and vet the granting

them did not render Sir Francis obnoxious to his fovereign.

—

But the truth was, Mr. Hutchc'ifan had repeatedly urged govern-

ment at home to be firm and perfevering ; this was a favorite

topic on which he was often infilling ; he himfelf therefore

could not think of yielding : and then he would not believe that

the people were determined at all adventures to perfett their en-

gagements ; but expected that when the critical moment came,

they would defift. Whereas when that monient came, and the

tea on board theDirtraouth, captain Hdil, \vas in danger of be-

ing feized and fecared by the cuflom-houfe officers, who might

have been fupported bv admiral Montague, the fons of liberty

projefted the deifruction of it in the manner above related : and

in order to make Ihort work of the ^vhole bufmefs, and prevent

their repeating the preceding fonrialiiics, thev did not confine

their operations to the tea on board the Dartmouth, but extend-

ed them to tlie teas brought in afterward by captains Bruce
and Coffin.

Some expeft that the defirdclion of the tea will iflue in the

deflruction of the charter, which will make the inhabitants of

the colony furious bevond exprelfion. One gentleman, appre-

henfive of the fatal confequcnccs tliat will follow upon the par-

liament's meddling with the charier, the great darling of the

people, has written freely andfullv upon the fubject to his cor-

refpondent, an inSnential member in the houfe. Another, be-

ing dcfirons of learning the real fenhrnents of the more moderate

pam% and of fuch as have not plunged themfelves into the poli-

tics of the dav, hiis converfed witii feveral of them ; but has

difcovered in them the waoBefl indignation and the highefl re-

Icnunent at the thoug'it of hdng deprived of their charter. A
major in the militia (whom Mr. Hutchiiifon honored with the

co;nmifii>n, for his good coaduft as foreman of the jury on the

trial of the foldiers for killing the perfons on the 5th of March,

1770) Jo'd him, " Sir, you know that I nm a friend to govern-

ment and wilh to fupport it ; bat if there is an attempt to take

?way our charter, I will fii»i!it up to my knees in blood in de-

fence oi i%" Tae g-ntlem.tn has perceived fuch a fpirit to pre-

dominate among all the peo^/'e, that he has judged it right to

communicate
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communicate his knowledge to Sir Francis Bernard, and to ac-

quaint with his apprehenfions as to the fatal conlequences which

will follow upon the adoption of violent meafures. He has

written alfo to another friend upon the fubjeft, in hope that the

intelligence will get to the minillry, and prove beneficial to the

public, by preventing harfh proceedings. At Charlefton the

Carolinians have unloaded the tea, and itorcd it in cellars, where
it cannot be ufed, aad where it will finally perilh.

Let me pafs from hence to relate the domgs of the MalTachu-

feitts affembly refpetting the judges, which you will probably

pronounce intemperate.

The houfe being informed, that each of the judges refufed to

take more than one half of the fum granted them the laft year,

which they confidered as inipl)'ing on the part of the judges, a

determination to accept of their fuppoit from the crow^n, refolv-

ed, " That it is the incumbent duty of the judges expliciily to

declare, whether they are determined to receive the grants of

the general affembly or to accept of their fupport from the crown;
and their delaying any longer to let the public know their de-

termination, will difcover that they have little or no regard for

the peace and welfare of the province : and in fuch cafe it will

be the indifpenfable duty of the commons of this province to

impeach them before the governor and council. Four of the

judges, in the beginning of February, 1774, acquainted the

houfe they had received their whole falary granted them by the

general court, and not any part of the grant made by the crown,

and that they were determined ffill to receive the grants of the

general affembly ; w'hich was pronounced fatisfaftory. But the

chieljuftice, Peter Oliver, efq; fent them a letter [Feb. 3.] in-

forming them. That fince being upon the bench feventecn years,

he had fliffered above three thoufand pounds fierling ; that he

Iiad been encouraged not to refign with the hope of a fupport,

but had never been relieved ; that he had taken his majefty's

grant from the ^th of July, 1772, to the 5th of January, 1774,
and that without his majelfy's leave he dare not refufe it.

[Feb. ii.j The houfe refolvcd, "That Peter Oliver hath,

by his conduft, prov'ed himfelf an enemy to the conftitutlon of

this province, and is become juftly obnoxious to the good people

of it ; that he ought to be removed from the office of chief juf-

tice ; and that a remonlfrance and petition to the governor and

council for his immediate removal be prepared"—yeas 96

—

nays 9.

I
Feb. 24.] The houfe propofed to exhibit articles of impeach-

ment, in their own name and the name of all the inhabitants of

ihe province, againll the chief juffice. His e.Kcellcncy excep-
"

ted
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ted to the proceedings of the houfe as unconftitutional ; for

which reafon he could not give them any countenance.

[March 1.] They prepared articles of high crimes and mif.

demeanors againft the chief juitice, to prefent to his excellency

and the council, in which thev faid, " The falary and hopes of

augmentation muft have the efietl of a continual bribe, and ex-

pofe him to a violation of his oath. His accepting hath betray-

ed the bafenefs of his heart and the lufl of covetoufnefs, in breach

of his engagements to rely folely on the grants of the affembly,

necelfarily implied and involved in his accepting faid office. By
receiving a grant out of the revenue unjuftly extorted frc<n the

American colonies, he hath, as far as lay in his power, put a

fanilion on and eilablifhed the faid revenue, counter-atted the

reafonable petitions of the people to his majefly, and in defiance

of the known fenfe of the body of this people, hath wickedly en-

deavoured to increafe the difcontent and jealoufies of this people

and the grievance aforementioned."

[March 9.J Itwas refolved, " That the houfc have done all

that in the capacity of reprefentatives can be done for the remov-
al of Peter Oliver ; and it muft be prefumed, that the gover-

nor's refufmg to take any meafures therein is becaufe he alfo re-

ceives his fupport from the crown."
It is not to be thought, that the leading gentlemen in thcfe

proceedings expefted to obtain the removal of the chiefjuflice
;

but by the help of them, they rendered him and the governor
more and more obnoxious to the body of the people ; added to

the dignity and importance of the houfe in the eves of the re-

prefentatives, by placing them upon an apparent level with the

houfe of commons in Britain ; and prefervcd the general animo-
fity againlt minifterial meafures irom falling into a decline.

The real, genuine fentiments of the profelfed patriots may be

defired ; let me therefore mention, that thefe are divided in wilh

and opinion. The great body of them through the feveral colo-

nies, and even in this, aim at no more than the removal of all

the innovations fmce the expn'ation of the war. They want to

have matters revert back to the Itate in which they were when the

peace commenced ; and to be fixed in that Hate. They wifhmoft

ardently to continue in union with Great-Britain ; and abhor

the thought of a feparation. They judge that it would be nei-

ther fafe nor beneficial ; that it is infinitely more eligible to have

the protection of the mother countrv, and to remain under her

fhadow ; and that no greater happinefs can be enjoN'cd by them,

than a thorough relloration of harmony and afieciion between

them and the parent Hate, fo as to obliterate the remembrance of

all paft animolity. But there are a few in tliis colon}' v/ho hanker

after
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after independency, and will be likely to bend their whole influ-

ence for the obtaining oi it, whenever there is the lead opening

to encourage their etlorts. At the head of tliefe we muit; pldce

Mr. Samuel Adams, who has long (ince laid in fniall coufideniial

companies—" The country fliall be independent, and we will be

fatisfied with nothing Ihort of it." At one time his influence was
fmall, ownig to deie^is in pecuniary matters, efpecially as col-

lector of the taxes for Boflon, in which office he fervcd for years.

He was accountable to the town for bet\veen one and two thou-

sand pounds ; but a great part ot it had never been gathered.

What with not prefflng the payment of the taxes in time, as is

too generally the cafe ; not calling when the money happened to

be ready and other calualties, no inconfiderable fum was lofl.

His neceflities probably (for he appears to be addicted to no ex-

travagances) urged liim to fupply himfeif, time after time, from
the cafh in hand, without attending to the accumulation of the

balance againfl him, till called upon to fettle. The town had
feveral meetings upon the bufmels ; at lengh, by the exertion

of his friends, a majority wis obtained tor the relinquilhrnent

of the demand upon him. Since his firll elettion into the houfe

in 1765, his influence has been graduallv increafing, until he has

obtained a great afcendency in directing the town oi Bolion, and
the houfe of reprefentatives, and confequently the council. His
abilities and policy will fofter the idea ot independencv, by the

aids of thofe very feve^ ities the minillry may adopt, in order to

compel the^ colonies into a fubmiirion to pailiiimentary authority

in all cafes whatever.

LETTER VIIL

London, July 2, 1774.

THE letters fent over to the MafTachufetts bv Dr. Franklin,

have produced a duel between Mr. Whattley, the banker,

brother to the late fecretary to the treafury, and John Temple, efq;

in which the former was dangeroufly wounded. This has led

the doctor to inform the public, that both the gentlemen are to-

tally ignorant and innocent, as to the tranfatlion and its circum-

VoL. L H h llances
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jlances about which thev foiisrht. He declares that he alone was
thie peirou who obidhied and 'rdnCmitted to Rofton the letters in

queiiion, and fays
—" Mr. W. could not communicate them,

becaufe they were: never in his poflefiion ; and for the fame rea-

fon they could not be taken from him by Mr. T." The do6tor

juilifies hi.s own conduft, and concludes wiih telling the world,

he " thought it his duiy to iranfmit them to his confiituents."

But if they were fent over to be conimunicatcd to a lew confi-

dential gentlemen only, inftead of being addreiled to the fpeaker

of the alfcimbly, or one of the committee appointed to corre-

fpond with him, with orders to lay them before the houfe, how
were they tranj'mitttd to hu ronjlifueulsi' There is fomcthing myf-

terious in this bufinefs, whiLh it is apprehended will not bear a

difcovery at preffnt. It is fufpeSed .hat the letters were procur-

ed out of fome public office ; and that Mr. Temple is not fo per-

feftly ignorant of all circumllances as the doftor's language fecms

to exprefs.

[Jan. 29, 1774.] The merits of the petition, pfefented fome
time ago by the dotlor as agent for the Maifachufetts, pra)ing

for the removal of the governor, came on to be heard before the

privy council. It is reported, that Mr. W , v/andering

from the quellion before their lordlhips, poured forth fuch a tor-

rent of virulent abufe on Dr. Franklin as fcarce ever before took

place in judicial proceedings. His reproaches appeared to fome

prefent to be incompatible with the principles of law, truth, juf-

tice, propriety and humanity. And it was thought it woyld have

redounded more to the honor of their lordihips, had they feemed

to enjoy lefs the lafhes which the doftor under^vent ; and had

they expreffed their diffatisfacfion by reducing the orator to the

remembrance of the exalted charafters before whom he uttered

fuch language. The petition was difmifTed, and the doftor is

fiifplaced from the office of deputy poft-maffer general for the

colonies. The philofopher mav recollccl in fome future day the

liberties taken with him before the privv council on the twenty-

ninth of Januar)^, and take ample revenge on Britifh minillers

and courtiers.

[March 7.J A meffage from his nlajefly, on account of the

late diilurbances in America, was prcfenied to both houfes. Par-

ticular mention was made of the outrage committed by the peo-

ple at Bolton. Matters are now brought to a crifis, and minif-

try are bent upon vigorous, fpirited mcafures. To preveiit op-

pofition from the merchants, the public papers were filled with

writings on the fubjetf , which painted the mifcondufcl; of the co-

lonies in the firongcfl colours, and urged in particular the impof-

fibility of the future exiflcnce of any trade to America, if this

flagrant
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flagrant outrage on commerce, as it is pronounced, went unpu-

niihed, Ti\efe with other endeavours had the propoTcd effect.

The rcfentment agaiu'f the Americans became as high and as

ftrong as could be defired, within ili^^ houfe : but the Iforui was
to be directecf ag.'iinll the MuJ/uchuJcUs. The minifter, in de-

bate, flated tliat the oppofition to the authority of parhamcut liad

always originated in that colony ; and tiiat that coony ha"rl alwaj's

been inffigated to fuch condud, by the irregular and feditiouii

proceedings of Bojton. It was become neceilarv therefore trj

begin with tliat town. He had forgot, or would not mcmion,
that the violent oppofition to the Itarnp-aci; origmated in Vir-

ginia.

[Mar. 14.1 Leave was given to bring in a bill " for the i.m-

mediate removal of the officers concerned in the collection of

the cuftoms from Bolton, and to difcontinue the landing and dif-

charging, lading and fhipping of goods, v.-ares and merchandifes,

at Boflon or within the harbour thereof. At the firft introdu6i;i-

on of the bill it was received with general applaufe. Mr. EoUan,
however, petitioned to be heard for the MaiFachufetts council,

and in behalf of himfelf, and otiier inhabitants of Boflon. The
commons retufed to admit his peti'.ion, tb.ough a few days baclv,

thcv had received one from him as agent for the council. The
lords were actually hearing him on a petition, as a perfon duly'

qualified. On the third reading of the bill, cJnother petition was
prefented in the name of feveral natives and inhabitanrs of North-

America ; which infilled flrongly on the iiijuflice of the acf, and
its tendency to alienate the alTections of America ; and exprefsly

declared, that the attachment of America could not long furvive

thejuifice of Great-Britain, The minority members maintained,

that the bill ffood limply as a profcription of oqe of the grgatefl

trading towns in the Britifh dominions from the ufe of their port,

and from all th - commerce bv which tl;(.nifanus obtained tlieir

bread. " Have we not [fay they) given an extent pf power tq

his majefty to prevent the port of Boflon from ever beintr rein-

ftatcd, if the king fliould think proper ? A fine is laid ; the trade

is prohibited until it is paid ; and when the fine is paid, the town
may be as far from recovering her trade as ever. The acf pro-
vides, that the crown mull have fatisfaclion, and that the laws of
trade and revenue fhall be obe)'ed. There is a ftjngin t!us. The
a'^f under pretence of an indeinnity to the Eaft-India Compan\',
is meant to enforce the fubmilfion to taxes. America will fee

tliis ; and the caufe of Boflon will be made the caufe of all the

coluiiies. They are all as guilty a'< Boflon. Not cme has receiv-

ed the tea : fome have deftroyed ir, others fent it back." But
;iil o])poruioa ^vas ineu^-ctual ; for tlie proje'-tcd mcafures qf po-

vcrnm^ent
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vernment were immutable. The bill pafTed ; and was carried up
to tlie houfe oi lords, where it wjs wanijly debated, but, as in tiie

hou e of t-oninions, pahed without a divilion.

j
March 31.J It receive'* the roval ailent.

1 he Eolton I'ort-bili furn:ed only one part of the coerci\'eplan

propo{f:d by miniliry. A bid was foon brought in for " the bet-

ter regurating the government of the Maffachut'etts-bav." The
purpoitofit was, to .alter the conlfiiution of the province, to

take the whole executive power out of the hands of the demo-
cratic parr, and to veff die nomination of counfellors, judges
and magilfrates of all kinds, including fhenffs, in the crown, at:d

in fomc caics in the king"s governor, and ail to be removable at

the pleafure of the crown.

In the debates it was afked of mindlry, whether the colonies

already regulated neaily in the manner propofed by the bill, were
more fubmiflive to the right of taxa ion than the M^iiLcLufetts.

It was jullly argued, the dilorder lay much deeper than the fonns

of government ; that the people throughout the continent were
univerfally diflatisfied ; and that the uneafinefs and rehftance v/as

no lefs in the royal governments than in any other, Mr. B Hun
again made an effort in favor of his province ; but the comm.ons
refufed to receive his petition. Tfie minilliy having carried the

preceding bill, prepared another, without which, it was f^id,

the fcheme would be entirely detetlive.

[April 21.] Lord A^ori/i prefented the third bill "for the

imparual adminiflration of juitice in the cafes of perfons quefH-

oned for any acts done by them in the execution of the law, or

for the fuppreilion of riots and tumults m the Majfachufttts-bay."

This bill provided, that in cafe any perfon was mdifcted in that

province for murder, or any other capital offence, and it fhould

appear to the governor that the fact was committed in the exerciie

or aid of magiilracy, in fupprefhng tumults and riots, and that

a fair trial could not be had in the province, lie fhould fend the

perfon fo indjcfed, &c. to any other colon\', or to Great-Britain

to be tried. The charge on both fides was to be paid out of tfie

cuftcms. The minority oppofed this bill with great vehemence,

Thev infiffed that having no fort of reafon iur impeaching ihe tri-

bunals of America, tlie real intention ^\•asto ftt i,pa miliiary go-

vernment, and to ptovide a virtual indemnity lor all the nnuders

and capital outrages which might be committed b}' the barbarous

hands of authoritx'. From the impo{]}bihiy of pi ofecuting in Great

Britain, thev ftrcnupufiy mainiaincd that tills was holding tvut

encouragement lor ail kinds of lawiei's violence. Colonel i?i7r-

rt^ fpeech \:.\<n\ the cccafion c- mmanded tlie attention of the

Avhclc licufe, and doled admirc:bi\', with " You have c!rar>ged

A'Gur
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your ground. You are becoming the aggreflbrs, and offering

the Idll of human outrages to the people or America, by fubjeh-

ing ;hem in effed, to mihtary execution. Inflead of" fending

them the oUve branch, you have fent the naked fword. By the

oHve branch, I mean a repeal of all the late laws, fruitlefs to you
and oppreflive to them. Alk their aid in a conllitutional nian-

ncr, and they will give it to the uimoll of their ability. They
never yet refufed it, when properly required. Your journals

bear the recorded acknowledgments of zeal with which they have

contributed to the general neceffities of the liate. What mad-
ncfs is it that prompts you to attempt obtaining that by force,

which you mav more certainly procure by requifition. They may
be flattered into anv thing, but they are too much like yourfelvcs

to be driven. Have fome indulgence for your own likenels ; re-

fpeft tlieir Ihirdy Englilh virtue ; retract your odious exertions of

authority ; and remember that the firll Itcp toward making them
contribute to ^•our wants, is to reconcile them to your govern-

ment."

The publications of the day quote an old member rarely in

oppofnion, as having clofed his f[3eech with thefe remarkable

.words—" I will now take my leave of the ^vhole plan. You
will commence your ruin from this day. I am forry to fay,

that noi only the houfe has fallen into this error, but the people

approve ol the meafure. The people, I am forry to fay it, are

mailed. But a Ihort time will prove the evil tendency of this

bill. If ever there was a nation running head long into ruin it

is thij;."' It is much quellioned by many whether the member
did not miltdke in faying—The people. The fame natives of
America, who petitioned ag-iinll the Boflon port-bill [May s.j

renev.'ed their endeavours by a petition againif thefe two bills.

—

It was pointed with an uncommon energy andlpu"it ; and ftrong-

ly nidicated the effens that thefe bills would produce in the place

where they were intended to operate, It was admitted to lie

on the table, and had no other notice taken of it.

Both bills were oppofed in the houfe oi lords, and the mino-
rity entered on ea'.h a very llrong protelh On both however in

ea.h houfe, tiie number of the mmority continued all along

very low and inadequate, Mr. BoILm applied for a hearing in

; the houle of lords upon the lafl bill, buL was refufed. He has

iiood up in deience of the ri,Thts and liberties of the Maffachu-
letis when no other of the numerous advocates of the colonies,

cut of par:ia:-«ient, have appeared to check (he torrent of the

niofi; grievous proceedings 3g;::;iil; t.hc:n, in like manner, by
their learning c'ncl Ibriitude.

Upon
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Upon the firll of the two bills, the protefting lords Richmond, '

Portland, A'oingdou, King, Ejfiupjiam, Ponjonby, Roclangham
Ahergavermy, Lanjier, Craveri and Fitzzvilham, diirented amono-

other reafons, " becaufe definitive legal offence, by u'hich a

forfeiture of ihe charter is incurred, has not been clearly flated

and fully proved neither has notice of this adverfe proceeding

been given to the parties affected ; neither have they been heai d
in their own defence—becaufe all the judges are to be nominated

not by the crown, but by the governor; and all, except the

judges of the fuperior court, are to be removable at his pleafure,

and exprefsly without the confent of that very council, which is

to be nominated by the king; the fheriifis made changeable by
the governor and council, as often and forfuchpurpofes asthey fhall

think, expedient, whereby the governor and council are intruded

with powers, with wliich the Britifli conflitution has not trufted

his majelfy and privy council, and have the means of reluming

fuch a jury in each particular caufe, as may befl fuit with the

gratification of their pafhons and interefis, fo that the lives and

properties of the fubjecf are put into their hands without con-'

trol." The protefling lords took occafion to mention concern-
'

ing the Boflon port-atl, " that, unexampled on the records of

parliament, it had been entered on the journals of the houfe as

voted, nemine d-tjj.:ntitr,te, and had been (fated in the debate of

the day, to have been fent to the colonies, as paiTed without a di--

vifion in either lioufe, and therefore as conveying the uncon-

troverted univerfal {^x\{t of the nation : and that an unfair ad-

vantage had been taken, o\\ the final queftion for pafling the j)e-

nal bill, of the ah fence of thofe lords, who liad debated it for

feveral hours, and flrongly dilfented from it on the fecond read-

in"", the period on \Yhich it is moil ufual to debate the principle

of^^ bill."

On the fecond bill, the protefling lords Ruhmond, Fitzxrd-

liam, Ponjonby, Rockingham, Portland, Cravtn, Le-injlcr, and

Manchejltr, dilfented among other reafons, " becaufe the bill

amounts to a declaration, that tlie houfe knows no means of re-

gaining the colonies in due obedience, but by an army rendered

independent of tlie ordinary courfe of law in the place where

they are employed ; becaufe the bill feems to be one of the ma-

ny experiments toward an introdutlion ot effential innovations

into the government of the empire." They faid, ''' The autho-

rity given bv this bill to comp;:i the tranfportation f)om Amen-
ta to Great Britain, if an)- number of witneffes at the pleafure ot

t|ie parties. profccuting and profecuied, without an)' regard io

their age, fcx, heaUh, circunillances, bufinefs or duties, feen;-

to us fo extravaga.'it in its iirnKi])le, and fo imprafticablc in its

execution.
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execution, as to confirm us further in our opinion of the fpirit

whijh animates the whole fyftem of the prefeni; Ancricaa re-

gulations."

[Mav 20.] His majefty gave his afifent to both bills.

The feflion was drawing near to the ufual time of recefs, and

ihe greater number of the members were retired into the coun-

try. In this htuation a bill was brought into the houfe of lords,

*' For making more effectual provil'ion for the government of

the province of Quebec in North-America." It pafled through

that houfe with little if any obfervation. When it came down
to the houfe of commons, it met with a very different reception.

The principal objefts of the bill were, to afcertain the limits of

the province, which were extended tar beyond what were fettled

as fuch by the king's proclamation of 1763—to form a legiflative

council for all the affairs of the provmce, except taxation, wiiich

council was to be appointed by the crown, and the ofBce to be

held during plcafure, and his majefty's Canadian Roman Catho-

lic fubjects were to be entitled to a place in it—to eftablifh the

French laws and atrial without jury in civil cafes, and the En-
glilh laws, with trial by jury in criminal-—and to fecure to the

Roman Catholic Cierg"\', except the regulars, the legal enjoy^

meat of their eftates, and of their tythes from all who were of

their o^vn religion. The minority infilled, that the Proteflant

religion by this eflibiiihment enjoved at beft no more than a to-

leration. " The popifh clerg}'," they faid, " have a legal par-

liamentary right to maintenance, the proteftant clergy are left

to the king's discretion. Why are not both put at leaft on an

equal foothig, and a legal fupport provided for both ?" The mino-
rity was uncommonly fmall ; neverthelefs, the bill produced
tnuch greater uneafmefs and difcontent out of djors, than any of
thofe for punifhing the old colonies. The prefent policy of it

is, among other things, to gain, through the influence of the

priefts, the afliftance of the laky in fubjugating the other pro-

vinces.

[June 22.] It received the royal affent, when his majefty

went to the houfe, at the clofe of the feiTion ; the bufinefs of

which being ended, the miniftry entertained the moft fanguine

expeHations, that the fubmlffioa throughout America would be
immediate, and that complete obedience and tranquillity would
be lecured. The fpeech from the throne exprelled fimilar fen-

timents. The triumphs and mutual congratulations of all who
have Supported the minifterial plan, within doors and without,

are unufually great. Thefe may be owing, not a little, to the

affurances that trovernor Hutchinfon has repeatedly given to ma-
ny, that if the parliament would bat act with refolution, and

adopt
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alopt fpiriied mcafures, a fpeedy fubmifTion would take niace

witlioiu snv call fcir righting.

By the Ouebec att, the total revenue of the province is con-
fi;:;ned, in the firfi infiance, to a warrant from the lord of the

treafury, {or the purpofe of penfioning judges during pleafure,

and the fupportoia civil lift totally unlimited. The firlt lord of
;

the treauuv, without control of pailiamenf, is therefore in ac-
|

tual pofTefiion of the revenues of one American province, under
]

the authority of an act of parliament, with no other obligation 1

expreffed, than in general to defray the expences of the admini-
llrawon o!: juftice, and to fupport civil government. The refi-

due, as in the tea-aft, is to be referved for the difpofal of parlia-

ment. The government of Quebec is, in truth, a legal parlia-

mentary defpctifm committed into the hands of the crown and
its minifter ; for the crown ot Great-Britain is conftituted as

abfolute in the province, under an att of parliament, as any de-

fpot that ever exifted in the world. Hence is inferred what
minifters would do through all America, did they poifefs the

power.*
Your prefent governor, general Gage, has been appointed as

the moft proper perfon to fee to the execution of the laws,

which have been palFed refpetling both the colony and its capi-

tal : when he has fettled matters, and ellablifhed order and due
fubmdfTion to the power of parliament, Mr. Hutchinfon is to

return and refume the chair. The laft, fmce his arrival, has

been gracioufly received : his influence with miniilry will

continue, till events convince them that they h.ave been greatly

miiiaken in relying upon his judgment on American lubjetts.

—

A commifiion during pleafure has palTed the great feal, granting

to general Gage full power and authority, where he {hall fee

caui'e, to pardon and remit all treafons, murders, felonies, crimes

and mifdemeanors whatfoever, and all fines or penalties what-

foever incurred in the Malfachufetts.

* Mr. Hartley.

Letter ix,
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LETTER IX.

Roxbur\\ Sept. 28, 1774.

THE appointment of general Gage to the ^qovernment \\'as

not thought of by Mr, Hutchinfon. He expe8ed to have

been intruftcd with the execution of the minifterial plan ; and

was rather diu.oncertecl when he found it to he ofherwife. Be-
fore he left the colony, he was prefented with a few addrefies ;

one by a number of gentlemen, coiiceived in very refpeclful

t<:rms, but againft which many others entered a proteft. Had
he appHed himfelf vigoroudy and Aeadily, to the heahng of the

breach between the Csjjonies and the parent ftate, inftead of cal-

ling upon minidry to force fubmiiTion, he would have been a

bieiring, and had the love of all ; but now it will be v.'eil, if he

does not nrove a curfe to both countries, and make himfelf oii-

ous to the latelt poilerUv.

[Mav 13.J When general Gage landeJ on the long wharf,

it ,was thought from appearances, that he had appreheniions of

being ill-treated by the mhabitants ; but though they were high-

ly incenfed at the port-bill, which they had jull recei\ed, they

behaved toward him v.-ith the greatell decency. He Avas com-
plimented by the council, the gentlemen in the cornniifTiorr of
t})e peace, and others, and afterward fumptuouHy entertained.

The next day there v/as a numerous town-meetin.g to confidor

tiie port-bill; when they refolved, " That it is the opinion of
this town, that if the other colonies come into a joint refolution

ro Hop all importation from and exportation to Great-Britain;

and every part of the Weli-Indies, till the acl be repealed, the

fame will prove the falvation of North-America and her liber-

ties ; and that the impolicy, injuRice,, inhumanity and crueltv

of the ^iti, exceed all our powers of expreffion : We thcreforv^

leave it to the jufl cenfure of others, and appeal to God and the

world." Copies of the aft arrived in diiTerenc parts; were m.ul-

itiplied with incredible expedition ; and circulated throitgh the

colonics, by which tlie whole country v/as inflamed. In fume
places they ^v'ere printed upon mourning paper with a black

border, and cried about the itreets under the title of <z barbarous,

cruel, bloody arnd inhuman rrairdcr : in others, great bodies of

the people were called together by advertilcment, and the ob-

noxious !^w burned \vith great folemnity, fim.ilar to \\"hat ^vas

done in the time of the {larnp-act.

When the Bollon pore-bill arrived at Nev/-Ycrk, captain.^

Sears and M'Dougail wrote to the committee at Boilon, aiFur-

ing them of the fuppcrt of the New-Yorkers. The ]ett'?r wis
- Vol. I I I

" pubhihcd
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publinied without their names. Tlie Yorkers would hav^e fixed

a cenfure upon them, but could get no proof of their being the

writers. Captains Sears and M'Dougall called the people toge-

ther by a publication. They colleftcd, and after a violent op-

pohtion from the torics, who had brought their whole Hrength

upon the occafion, a vote was obtained for appointing a commit-
tee on account of the port-bill, which was to confift of fifty-one.

The tories fearing the worft, had provided a lift ; but all hits

were taken off the table at Mr. Sears's motion, when nominati-

ons took place, and the number of whigs and tories was nearly

equal. Mr. Sears got another added, which made the commit-
tee fifty-two. The whigs in it infifted that there mull be a con-

grefs. The violence of Captain- Sears's temper, and his influ-

ence over the populace, induced the tories to fall in with the

propofal of one, rather than be expofed to the dangers of a mob

;

but the}' expecled that they fbould prevent it. A letter was fent

to the Boilon committee, with a recommendation to them to

appoint time and place. They approved of a congrefs, but de-

chned making the appointments. The York committee confider-

ed the anlwer ; and it was carried, to write to them afrelh upon
the fubjeft . The tories were caught, for having agreed to the

motion for a congrefs, they could not hinder it, by all their con-

trivances. You muft admit of my ufing for brevity fake, the

terms zckig and fory for the pro's and cons on the fubjeft of

full redrefs to American grievances. When better can be met
Avith, they fhall be adopted : but they are univerfally applied m
this manner b)' the liberty party.

The Bofton committee of correfpondence were fenfible, that

the utmoft delicacy and precaution, in the ule of words and ex-

preffions, were requifite in the prefent Hate of affairs ; that fo

their enemies might not difappoint them of that fupport, for

which they were to make a general application to all the colo-

iTiifls, and whom they addreffedon tlie head of the port-bill, and

the dillreffes coming upon the inhabitants, with the utmoft rc-

fpeCt : they were careful to infert in all their letters, " It is

hoped that Bofton will be confidered asfufftring in the common
caufe."

While thefe letters were circulating, the period arrived for

the meeting of a new general court, which affcmblcd at Bofton,

[Mav 25.J when the fervices of the ele6lion-day '//ere carried

on as ufual ; but the hearts of many felt jQ\d with the apprehen-

fion that it would be the lalt of the kind. Their forebodings

were increafed, by the number and chara8ers of the elefted

counfellors whom governor Gage negatived, not lefs than thir-

teen. He laid nothing before the court more than the common
buhncfs
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burinefs of the province ; but gave them notice of their removal

to Salem on the fiiU of June in purfuance of the aft. Learning
tliat the houfe of alFemblv, to evade removing, were hallening

through the neceflary bufmels, wuh the greatell expedition, lie

adjourned the general court to the feventh of June, then to

meet at Salem. Before that day, the inhabitants of feveral towns
and cities, in different parts of the continent, concurred in ex-

preffing the greatell difapprobation of the meafures purfued

againfl Boflon, an abhorrence of the new aft, and a condem-
nation of the principles on which it was founded, with a refolu-

tion to oppofe its elfefts in every manner, and to fupport their

diRreffed brethren, who were to be the immediate victims. At
Philadelphia a fubfcription was fet on foot for the fupport of
fuch poor inhabitants of Bolfon as Ihould be deprived of the

means of fubfiflence by the operation of the atf. The Virginia

houfe of burgeffes appointed the firll of June to be fet apart as a

day of fading and humiliation, devoutly to implore the divine

interpofition, for averting the heavy calamity which threatened

dellruftion to their civil rights, and the evils of a civil war ; and
for givitig one heart and one mind to the people, firmly to op-

pofe every injury to the American rights. This occafioned their

diffolution, but before they feparated eighty-nine of the members
entered into an alfociation, in which they declared, " That an

attack made on one of our filler colonies, to compel fubmJflion

to arbitrary taxes, is an attack made on all Britifli America, and
threatens ruin to the rights of all, unlefs the united wifdom of

the whole be applied." They recommended to the committee
ot correfpondence, to communicate with the feveral committees
of the other provinces, on the expediency of appointing deputies

from the different colonies, to meet annually in general congrefs,

to deliberate on thofe meafures, which the united intereits of

America might from time to time require.

[June i.J Bufmefs was finifhed at the cuffom-houfe in Bof-
ton at twelve o'clock at noon, and the harbour fhut up againft

all vefTels bound thither ; and after the fourteenth none were to

be allov/ed to depart. The day was devoutly kept at Wil'iamf-

burgh m Virginia, as a day of faffing and humiliation. There
was a folcmn paufc in the bufincfs of Philadelphia. If we ex-

cept the Quakers, near nine-tenths of the citizens fliut up their

houfes ; and the bells were rung muffled all the day. It was
obferved in other places as a day of mourning.

[June 7.] The Mallachufetts general court met at Salem ac-

cording to adjournment, and a committee was appointed to con.

Hder and report the flate of the province. Mr. Samuel Adams
obferved, that I^jme of the committee were for mild meafures,

wlilch
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which he judged no ^vay fuited to the prefent emergency- He
conterred with Mr. Warren of Pivmouih upon the necefiity of

giving inio fpirited meafures, and then laid, " Do you keep the

committee in play, and I will go and make a caucus^ agauill the

evening ; and do you meet me." Mr, S. Adams iecured a

meeung of about five principal members of the houfe, at the

time ipecified ; and repeated his endeavours againlt the next

night ; and fo as to the third, when they were more than thiriy

:

the friends of adminiflration knew nothing of the matter. The
popular leaders took the fenle of the members in a private way,

and found that they fhould be able to carry their fcheme by a

iulFicient majority. They had their v»hole plan conipicated,

prepi;red their refolves, and then determined upon bringing tho

bufinefs forward. But before they went upon it, the door-keep-

er was ordered to let no one whatfoever in, and no one was to

go oiit : however, when the bufinefs opened, a minillerial mem-
ber pleaded a call of nature, which is always regarded, and was
allowed to go out. He then ran to give information of what
Vv'as doing, and a meifenger was dilpatched to general Gage,
who lived at fonie dillance. The fecretary was fent off to dif-

folve the general court ; found the door faflened ; knocked lor

entrance, but vvas anfwered, that the houfe was upon very im-

portant bufinefs, which when they had finiflied they would let

inrn m. As he couid obtain no entrance, he read the proclama-

tion upon the iteps leading to the reprefentatives' cham.ber, in

the hearing of feveral miembers and others on the out-fide with

him, and immediately after in the council, thus diilolvmg the ge-

neral court. Tlie houfe, while fitting with their doors ihut, ap-

pointed TiLonias Cuflar.g, Samuel Adams, Robert Treat Pain,

Jaynes Bowdcin, and John Ada/ns, cfqrs. as their committee to

* The word c.iucus, ai:dlts derivative eaucnfing, are ot'ten ufed in Goftoa.

The lad anfwers micii to what we ilile partiamenteering or eleClioneei-

ing. All my repeated applications to different gentlemen have not l"uinifli-

ed me with a fati3ia..'";ory acconnt of the origin of c.nicui. It lieems to

jneai), a number of jjcrfons, whether moie or iels, met together to con-
sult i\pon adopting and prflecuting ibnie ichenie ol policy, for carrying a

favorite point. The word 13 not of novel invention. More than fiity

years ago, Mr Samuel Adami's fa her, and twenty others, one or two
iioiii the north end or' the town, where all the fiiip bufmels is carried on,

iitcd to mecij make a caucus, and lay their plan for introdutiiig certain

perfons into places of taill and pov/; r. When they had lettled it, they

icparated, and ufed cacl; their particular influence within his own circle.

He arid his itiends v.ouid furiiiHi ihemteivts wirh ballot?;, incUiding the

namps of the partie-; fixed upon, which tlicy diltributGd on the days of
eleO-lion. By acbrg in coiiccrt, together ^vitil a careful and extensive di-

ilribution of ballots, they genernlly carried the elections to their own
inind. In like manner it was^ tiiat :\lr. liumuel Adams tlrft b^cr.me a re-

pieientitise fjr iioilcu.

meet
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meet other committees, that might be convened the firlt of Sep-

tember at Piiiladelpliia, voted them five hundred pounds lawtul

(icventv-five pounds llerlingeach) and chofe atrealurer. They re-

c.)!nmendcd alfo to the leveral towns and diilricts, the raifing

tiie faid fum, by equitable proportions, according to the laifc

piovinjial tax—a recommendation which had all the iorce of a

law. It was a triumph to many of the fons of hberty to think

il.at the houle had out-generalled the governor.

Sometime before the diifolution ot tiie general court, near up-

on ihree hundred citizens of Philadelphia met aijd appointed a

committee to write to Bolton. Their letter was temperate and
inn;. Thev acknowledged the difhcultv of offering the inhabi-

tar.ts advice upon the fad cccafion that exifted ; wifhed {irft to

l;a\ e the fenfe of the province 111 general ; and obferved that

al] lenient applications for obtaining rcdrefs Ihould be tried, be-

l>)re recourfe was had to extremities. They remarked that it

m:ght perhaps be right to take the fenfe of a general congrefs,

b.;ore the defpeiate meafure of putting an entire ftop to com-
!i crce was adopted; and that it might be right at any rate, to re-

f'jive that meafure as the laft refource when all other means had
:ed. Thev mentioned, that if the makin;r of reftitution to

Eafl India corapanv for their teas would put an end to the un-

1) ;ppy controverfy, and leave the people of Bofton upon their

ancient footing of conflitutional liberty, it could not admit of a

moment's doubt what part they fl-iould take; but they added, it

was not the value of the tea, it was the indefeafible right of giv-

in T and granting their own money, a right from which they

could never recede, that was now the matter of confi deration.

The importance and necelTitv of a general Congrefs was foon*

felt by every colony, fo that the meafure taken by the Mafla-

chufetts was gradually adopted by the others.

Maryland, whofe zeal in the caufe of liberty was ardent, had

a meeting of the committees appointed by the feveral counties,

at the city of Annapolis, who elefcfed five deputies for that pro-

vince, [June 25.] " to attend a general congrefs, at fuch time

and place as may be agreed on ; to eflett one general plan of con-

duct, operating on the commercial connection of the colonies

Avith the motlier country, for the relief of Bollon and prefervati-

on of American liber!}'."

This meeting commenced three days before the eleftion of de^

puties ; and confidering the dillance of Salem from Annapolis,
cannot be afcribed to the tranfaiiion of the Maflachufetts allem-

biy on the feventeenth; befide, it appears from the words at fuck
time and place as may be agrud en, tiiat tiie commiitces did not
^know, that the Maflachaietts alTembly had mentioned the con-

veninar
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vening of a general congrefs on the fiift of September at Phila-

delphia.

When the opinion of the Boflon town-meeting refpefting a

joint refokuion of the colonies to flop all importation and ex-

portation till the port-bill was repealed, arrived in vSou'h Caroli-

na, it was reprefented to a number of the principal gentlemen in

Charleliown. The mode propofed was thought to be of too

much confequence to be adopted without the univerfal confent

of the people. It was therefore determined to requeft a meeting

of the inhabitants. That this might be as general as poflTible, cir-

cular letters were fent b)' exprefs to every parilh and dillrift

within the colony.

[July 6.J A great number from almoft every part of South
Carohma met at Charleftown. The proceedings of parliament

agamrl Bolton and the MafiTachufetts-bav were dlltintlly related

to this convention of the people ; on which, without one dif-

fenting voice, they came into various refolutions. Among
others they refolved, " That five gentlemen be appointed depu-

ties on the behalf of this colony, to meet the deputies of the fe-'

veral colonies in North America in general congrefs, to confider

the a6i; lately palled, and bills depending in parliament, with

regard to the port of Bofton and province of Maffachufetts, alfo

the grievances under which America labors, with full power and
authority, in behalf of us and our conftituents, to concert, and ef-

ferjtuaily to profecute, fuch legal meafures (by which we for our-

felves and them moll folemnly engage to abide) as in the opinion

of the faid deputies, and of the depuries fo to be alfembled, fhall

be mod likely to obtain a repeal of the faid acls, and a redrefs

J5f thefe grievances."—That, while the opprelTive aft relative to

Bofton are enforced, we will cheerfully, from time to time, con-

tribute tov/ard the relief of fuch perfons there, whofe unfortunate

circumftances may be thought to Hand in need of moft allift-

ance :"—" That a committee of ninety-nine perfons be now ap-

pointed, to act as a general committee, to correfpond with the

committees of the other colonies, and to do all matters and things

necellary to cany the refolutions into execution ; and that any

twenty-one of them met together, may proceed on bufmefs—

•

their power to continue till the next general meeting."

The appointment of the above mentioned deputies was recog-

nized, ratified and confir.med by the houfe of ailembly, at their
'

next felTion, on the fecond of Augufl.

The Connecticut houfe of reprcfentativcs, in expeftatlon of

the event during their recefs, empowered a committee of nine, in

cafe a congrefs of commiffiohers from the feveral colonies fhould

be convened, to meet and cl^oqfe delegates to fcrve for that co- -^
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lony, and to corrcfpond with other committees. Mr. Silas

Deane was of the committee, and being ambitious of going to

congrefs, fchemed their meeting at New Londbn, (inilead of

Hartford) where throiigli the influence of a moll worthy father-

in-law, his own policy, and his ownvoX.^, he obtained a majori-

ty of one, and became one of the four Conne&icut delegates,

though not viewed by thofe who know him molt, as a perfon of

thegreatell integrity, or thetrueft patriotifm.

At Pluladtiphia, a petition figncd by near nine hundred free-

holders was prcfented to Mr. Penn, the governor, entreating

him to call a general aifem-bly as foon as polhble. This requeit

being refufed, the province proceeded to the eleclion of depu_

ties, who foon after met at Philadelphia. The refolutions paf-

fed at this meetiny, carry the marks of cool and temperate deli-

beration, as well as afFeciion to the mother country, more than

thofe of any others ; and are at the fame time equally firm in the

determination of fupporting the colonial rights.

In them the deputies fet out with the Itrongell profeiTions of

duty and allegiance, and exprefs their abhorrence of every idea

of an unconftitutional independence on the parent Hate, and the

moil ardent wiflies for a reiloration of the former harmony. They
reprobate in the ftrongefc terms the acl and bills relative to the

Majfachufdts-bay , and declare that they confider their brethren

at Bofton, as fufFering in the common caufe. They infill upon
the abfolute neceflity of a congrefs to confult together and forai

a general plan of conduft for all the colonies. They acknow-
ledge, that a fufpenfion of the commerce of that large trading-

province with Great-Britain, will gready dillrefs multitudes of
their indullrious inhabitants, but pronounce themfelves ready ta"

offer that facrifice, and much greater, for the prefervation of their

liberties ; however, they exprefs their defire, that congrefs will

firll try the gentle mode of flating their grievances, and making
a firm and decent claim of redrefs. They conclude with declar-,

ing, that that province will break oft all commercial intercourfe

whatever, with any town, city or colony, and individuals in them,

who fliall refufe, or neglect to adopt and carry into execution,

fuch general plan as Tnall be agreed upon in the congrefs.

They did not undertake to appoint the delegates, but left it to

the Pennfylvania alfembly, [July 22] v/ho foon after fixed upon
feyen gentlemen.

At a meeting of delegates, from the different counties in Vir-

ginia, at V/ilha?njT;urph, befide the warmeft protefTions of alle-

i
giance and loyalty, and feveral refolutions in common with the

other colonies, they paffed others, which, confidering the cir-

cuiallances of the colony, with its immediate dependence on the
^ motlier
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iroUier country for the difpofal of its onlv flaple cominodltv,

inufl be confidered as very deferving of attention, becaufe ftrong-

ly indicating the true fpirit of that people. They refoh^ed not to

purchafe any more flaves from Africa, the Weft-Indies, or any
other place ; that their non-importation agreement Ihould take

place on the firft of the following November, and that if the-

American grievances were not redrelfed by the tenth of Auguft

1775, they would export after that time, no tobacco, nor any
other goods whatever to Great-Britain. Thev recommended tlie

cultivation of fuch articles of hulbandrv, inftead of tobacco, as

might form a proper bafis for manufafctures of all forts ; and par-

ticularly, the improvement of the breed of iheep, the multiply-

ing of them, and the killing as few as poffible. [Aug. 5,] Thev
chofe as delegates to general congrefs, Peyton Randolph, Richard
Henry Lee, George V/cipiingfon, Patrick Henry, Richard Bland,

Benjarain Harnjon, and Edmund Pendleton, efqrs.

At Newport, in Rhode-Illand, an animating paper was circu-

iated, witji the motto JOIN or DIE. The Itate of Boflon was

reprefented as a fiege, and as a direft hoitile invafion of all the

colonies. " The generals of depotifm (it fays) are now drawing

the lines of circumvallation around our bulwarks of liberty, and-

nothing but unity, refolution and perfeverance, can favc ourfelves

and polierity from what is worfe than death—Slavery." The.
general affembly of the colony chofe two deputies to reprefcnt

the colony in a general congrefs ; who were legally authorifcd

for that fervice, [Aug. loj under the hand and feal of the go-

vernor.

All the other colonies, from New-Hampfliire to South-Caro-''

lina inclufive'y, adopted the meafure of electing reprefentatives

to meet in general congrefs.

To judge aright of the prefent alarming ftatc of affairs, you
mufl obferve, that it does not arife from the difcontent of a tur-

bulent or opprelfed nobility or gentry, fo that by bringing over a

few of the leaders, the reft will follov/ of courfe, or perhft only

to their own ruin ; nor does it depend upon the refolution or

perfeverance of a body of merchants and dealers, fo that every

man, habitually liudious of his immediate intereft, will tremble

at the thought of thofe confeqtiences which may cffentially alFcft

it : nor will a few lucrative jobs or contracts fplit the colonifts

into numbcrlefs factions. On the contrary, the great force of

the oppofition confifts in the landholders throughout x\merica.

The Eritifh lands in this continent, are, in general, and more

efpecially in the New-England colonies, the Jerlies, and in part

of New-York and Pennfvlvania, portioned out in fuch freeholds

as afford that mediocrity of condition to the polfelfors, which is

fufHcieut
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UiiTicient to ralfe flronfr bodies and vigorous minds ; hut feldom

that fuperabiindance which proves fo fatal to both, in old and

refined countries. The American freeholders, from many cir-

cumllances, are more enthufiafttc lovers of liberty, than ever.

Were the Engliih yeomanry. The body of them are too bold to

be defpifed without danger, imd now that they arc united too

numerous to be bribed. Human nature being the fame in every

quarter of the globe, had moderation inllead of compulfion been

employed, feveral who are at prefent zealous leaders, might have

been fecurcd, and mlniftry (in colonies of fuch difTerent man-
ners, intcrefis and principles, and on thefe accounts ftrongly in-

clined to variance with each other) might have carried many
points which they will now find it dilHcult or impofliblc to do,

Jince they have united them, by evidencing a deHgn of fubjugat-

ing each to a mode of government, to which all without excep-

tion are averfe in the liiiiheil dcfrree.

1 he Boilon committee of correfpondcnce received th,e molt

encouraging anfwers to their letters ; and were allured that the

town of Bolton v/as confidered as Inffenn,^ in the common cauje.

They had more than the ftrongell expreflions to confole them,

they had the fuhllanLial evidence of facls. IMlntdry promifed

themfelves mighty advantages from making Sale?n the feat of go-

vernment, with the privilege of an open port, wiiile the neigh-

bouring one, in itfelf of much greater confequence, "ivas fnut.

But the merchants and freeholders of the town dlfcovered a mofl
noble fpirit, which will prove a fore dlfappointment to them. It"

it was expected, that incurable envy, jealoufy and anlmofity, v/ould

be excited between the two towns, and that the refradory canital

being abandoned and left alone to ruminate upon her forlorn fitua-

tion, would foon be reclaimed and brought to a full {i^oSn of her
duty ; the very reverfe will mortify.

[June 18.] The day after the diflblutlon of the general court,

the merchants and freeholders of Salem prefented an addrefs to

the governor, and in it expreued the mofl generous fentlmentSi

They faid, '" We are moff deeply ailliiLed with a fcnfe of our
public calam.ities ; but the mlferies that are riow rapidly haPten-
mg on our brethren in the capital of this province, greatly excite
our commiferatlon, and Ave hope your excellency v/ill ufe your
endeavours to prevent a furiHcr accumulation of .evils, on that

already forely diftreired people."—" By fhutting up the port of
Bofton, fome imagine that the courfe of trade might be turned
hither and to our benent ; but nature in the formaticfn of our
harbour, forbids our becojning rivals in com.merce \vith that con-
venient mart. And were it otherwife, we mnil be dead to every
idea of julHce, and lofl to all feelings of humauitv, could we in-

' Vol. I. K k
'

dui-e
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riulge one thought to feize on w^eahh, and raife our fortunes on
the ruin of our fuffering neighbours." The governor was treated

wuh the highcft refpeft, and mention \vas made of their hoping
much, from liis general charafter, as well as from his wifdom
and mildnefs in another command. They expreffed the ftrongeft

attachment to the mother countn', the deepeft concern for the,

])rercnt unhappy troubles, and the moil fervent wiihes for a fpee-

dy and happy reconciliation, to obtain which they were willing

to facrifice every thing compatible with the fafcty and dignity of

Britirti fubjecis.

Marklehead, a fea-port, about three miles from Salem, and
equally far with the laft from Bofton, but a town of no great

trade, being engaged chiefly in the cod-fiflier}', teftified its regard

and compaiTion for the capital, bv letting the fuffering merchants
have the free ufe of its wharfs and ftores. Its inhabitants offered

alfo to attend the lading and unlading of their goods, and tranfaft

for them all the bufmefs to be done at their port, without putting

them to the fmallell expence.

The pity and refentment of the country at large, were excited

by obfervations publiflied on the Bofton port-bill. Thofe of Mr.
Jojiak Quincy, jun. were moft generally read and admired. He
oblerved—" The Bofton port-bill condemns a whole town un-
heard, naVi uncited to anAver ; involves thoufands in ruin and
mifery, without fuggeftion of am' crime by them committed ; and
is fo conftituted, that enormous pains and penalties muft enfue,

notwithftanding the moft perfett obedience to its injunftions.

The deftruttion of the tea which took place without any illegal

procedure of the town, is the only alledged ground of configning

thoufands of its inhabitants to ruin, mifeiy and defpair. Thofe
charged with the moft aggravated crimes, are not punifhable, till

arraigned before difmterefted judges ; heard in their own defence,

and found guilty of the charge. But here a whole people are

accufed
;
profecuted by they know not whom ; tried they know

not when
;
proved guilty they know not how ; and fentenced to

fuRer inevitable ruin. Their hard fate cannot be averted by the

moft fervile fubmifTion, the moft implicit obedience to this ftatute.

Their firft intimation of it was on the tenth of May, and it took

place the firft of June, thence to continue in full force, till it

ihall fufticiently appear to his majefty, that full fatisfaftion hath

been made by or in behalf of the inhabitants of Bofton, to the

Ealt-India company, for the damage fuftained by the deftrutlion

of their tea ; and until it fhall be certified to his majefty, by the

governor or lieutenant-governor of the province, that reafonable

fatisfaction has been made to the officers of the revenue and others,

for the riots and infune6tion mentioned in it. So fliort a fpace

is
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is {riven for flaying the torrent of threatened evils, that the fub-

je6t though exerthig his utmoft energy, muft be overvvhehned,

and driven to madnefs by terms of dehverance whicia denv reUef

till his ruin is inevitable."

Others faid, " Had punifliment been only threatened, had it

been in owr own option, ^\'hether we would kibmit or fufFer, the

reafon for complaint would have been lefs. But without previ-

ous warning in the propofal of any terms that might have pre-

vented the coming of evil upon us, it is inflicted with ineffable

vengeance ; fo that Ihould we fervilely fubmit to all required, we
mull notwithflanding fufFer almoll total ruin. The conditions

upon which alone our fufferings are to be removed, far from
being fixed with precifion, are fo loofe and indeterminate, that a

governor m.av perpetuate them during his political exiftence, the

king in council not being enabled to open the port without his

certificate. The wharfs and landing places in Boflon, which
are the property of numerous individuals, are as to the ufe of

them wherein only their value confills, wrefled out of their hands,

and put into the king's, to be difpofed of at his pleafure. Two
wharfs indeed are to be opened again, when his majelly fliall

think proper ; but the refidue are for ever interdifted the exer-

cife of commerce."
The rough drafts of the bills " for the better regulating of the

government of the MaJ/acku/elis-5ay ;" and " for the impartial

adminiflration of juflice in it," as well as of that " for quarter-

ing the troops in America," upon their arrival at Boflon, were
inflantly circulated through the continent, and filled up whatever

was before Avanting, of violence and indignation in mofl of the

colonies. Even thofe who were moderate or feemed wavering,

now became refolute and refeniful. Nothing was to be heard

of, but meetings and refolutions. Liberal contributions for the

relief of the dillreifed Boflonians were every where recommend-
ed, and foon prafclifed. Numbcrlefs letters were written from
diflrifts, towns and provinces, to the people of Boflon, in which,

befides every expreflion of fympathy and tendernefs, they were
commended for their pafl conduft, and flrongly exhorted to a

perfeverance in that virtue, which had brought on their fufferings.

It was in vain, that the friends of government at-ended a town
meeting, and attempted to pafs refolutions for the payment of
the tea, and for diilolving the committee of corre^nondence

;

they found themfelves loft in a prodigious majoritv, and had jio

other rcfource than drawing up a protefl agauill the proce dings

of that body. The Boflon committee of correfpondence appre-

hended themfelves fo fixed in the good opurion of the public,

tiidt
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that tbey ventured to frame and publifli an agreement, entitled,

A jokmn Uague and covenant

.

I

Jiine 29.J General Goge was fo alarmed at the idea of a fo-

lemn League and covenant, that he ill Lied a Urong proclamation

againit it, Itiling it on unlawful, hollile, and tiaiterous combi-
nation. Ke charged all magiftrates to apprehend and fecure for

tnal, fuch as fhouid have any ihare in aiding or abetting thefore-
^ going or any fimilar covenant. The charge was neeolefs; lor

the engi-igement was fo unguardedly expreiied, and fo extremely

infnaring, tha.it was fevereJy cenfured by man) of the belt and
warmelt Ions ot liberty, in and about Bolton, who refufed to

give It fupport ; 10 that, howe\ er it might be venerated out of the

colony, it iunk into obfcurity at home ; and changed its form in-

to one that was lefs exceptionable, and yet equally well calcu-

lated to Hop the trade with Great-Britain, and that accorded with

thofe entered into about the fame time, in various pans of the

continent, without any previous conceit with each other, any
more than Nvith Boflon. The coincidence of featiments and
raeafures, given into by individuals, and allemblies larger and
Imaher, in the feveral and moil diSant colonies, widiout any pre-

vious contrivance, has been fo remarkable, that perfons, the fur-

thefr removed from fuperflition, have inclined to afcribe it to a

fpev^ial providence of God. They have been feemingly attuated

by one and the fame Ipirit, nearly at the fame inllant. WHrcn
letters have been difpatched irom Bofton to fellow-patriots afar,

afking or giving advice ; letters from thefe have been upon the

road, giving or afking the very advice which was wanted—the

like in other matters. Not that there is a uniformity in all points

through the continent. 1 he people may be divided into two
great dalles. One is for ruiliing headlong into the grcateli ex-

tremities, without Availing till o'her meafures are tried, or receiv-

ing the general fenfe of the colonies ; and though eager for hold-

ing a congreii. would leave it notliing to do, but to profecute

the violences which thev have began. The other is averfe tp vio-

lent meafures, till all other means are ineffefctually tried. They
wilh further applications to be made to Britain, and the grievances

they complain of, with the rights which they claim, to be clearly

jfated and propeily prefented. This, they fay, can be effectual-

ly done only by a general congrcf:?. There is a thud party, who
are friends to the Britifli adniininraiion, or ratiier v.-ho do not

totally difapprove ot its meafures ; but their voice is fo low, that

except in a few particular places, it can fcarcely be diftinguifh-

ed. The friends to coloniai rights have a great advantage over

them, not only from the goodnefs of their cauie, but their pol'-

ieiling moll of the prei-'es on the continent. Thefc are chiefly
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in the hands of the vvhigs, and ne^vs-papcl•s pubUfhing efldys and

other compofitions, againftthe prevailing opinions oi the people,

have not a univerfa! ipread, and cannot prove fo profitable to

the proprietors, as thofe on the other fide of the queilion. The
command, whicli the fons of liberty have of the prefs, gives theni

the fuperiorityin point of influence, over their antagouifts in the

periodiCdl publicutions of the day.

As the Bollon port-bill prohibits all water-carriage, befide

fhutting up the port, the merchants are under the neceffity of

adopting the expenfive mode of bringmg their goods from Salem
or iviarblehead, all the way round, through Cambridge and Rox-
bury, to Bolton. Had they been allowed to bring them to Charlcf-

town by land, and thence to crofs them over by water, they
'

would have faved a fourth of the way. But it is pleafing to ob-

ferve what trade is going forward, notwithitanding the embar-

rahmcnts v/ith which it is clogged. Bofton is cxiubiting a fcene

of patience, fortitude and perieverance, ^vhlch will make them
renowned in hiftor)'. Though liberal contributions 'have been

made, are raihng, and will be raifed, for tiie fuccour of fuffer-

grs
;
yet it may be eafily conceived, that in a town containing

feveral thoufand inhabitants, who have fubfilied chiefly by com-
merce, and the various kinds of bufinefs fubfervient to it, and where
the maintenance of many families depends merely upon the lo-

cality, tlie LUtthig off of that grand fource or their employment
and fubfiftence, mufl occahon great dillrelfes notwithftanding

every relief. Even the rich are not exempt from the general ca-

lamity, as a very confiderable part of their property confifts in

whctrfs, warehoufes, ftores, and thofe numerous erections, which
are deltined to the purpofes of comm.erce, but are now no long-

er profitable.

The people at large have been for fome time preparing to de-

fend their rights with the point of the fword. They lee, that

thev are either to be terrified, or driven into fubmiliion, bv an
armed force; and are for providinjr airainft both. The country-

men, in returning from Bolton, are daily bringing out guns,

knapficks, &c. Every one appears defirous of being well ac-

coutred. They liave arms in general, the militia law requiring it

of all within a certain age. Note—They are fond of ihooting,

are acculiomed to it from early life, and are fpecial markfmen.
They are perfecting themfelves in their cxercii'e. H.mdling the

muikei and training, are the faihionable amufements of the male

inhabitants, while ihe females encourage them to proceed. The
found of drums and fifes is conitanrly lalming your ears. Huf-
band? and wives, parents and children, brothers and fillers, lovers,

the young and the old, feeni poUc'red of, or I'ather to bepofTefTed

by
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by a martial fpirit, and are fired with an enthufiaftic zeal for li-

berty. In raoll places, but particularly in BerkJJiire and JVorce-

Jier counties, where the influence of" government was fuppofed

to prevail moft, nothing is to be feen or heard of, except the

purchafmg of arms and ammunition, the calling of balls, and

the making of all thofe preparations, which tellify the moft im-

mediate danger, and determined refiftance.

The high military tone of the country people, is to be placed

chiefly to the account of the two bills " for regulatino- the go-

vernment of the Maffachufetts," and " the impartial adminiifra-

tion of juftice in it." Thefe bills have propofed fo thorough a

change in the civil and religious liberties of towns and individu-

als, that they view themfelves as intentionally deprived of every

privilege, and reduced to the neceflity of fighting for all they

hold dear to them. It is of the utmoft confequence that juries

fhould not be packed. The accullomed mode of elefting them
is excellent, but liable to abufe, and there " may have been in-

ftances wherein perfons who have no regard to religion and to

divine revelation, have been really picked up to fer\'e a turn *'

But this will not juftify that moll execrable alteration of leaving

it in the power of the governor and council, through the aid of

the flieriff, to obtain fuch a jury in each caufe, as may beft fuit

their pafhons and interefts, whereby the lives and properties of

the fubjefts are put into their hands without control f

.

Tt is aifo to be enacted, by the regulating bill, that after the

firfl of Auguit 1774, there fhall be no town-meetings, without

the leave of the governor or lieutenant governor in writing, ex-.

prefli ng the fpecial bufinefs of fuch meetings, firft obtained, ex-

cept the annual meetings in March for the choice of feletfmen,

conflables and other officers ; and in May for the eleftion of i"e-»

pi'efentatives, and meetings to fill up the offices aforefaid on
death or removal; and that no other matter fliall be treated of at

fuch meetings except the election of aforefaid officers or repre^

fentatives, nor at any other meeting except the bufinefs expreflT-r

ed in the leave given. A more obnoxious alteration could fcarce

have been invented.

Every town is an incorporated republic. The feleflmen by

their own authoritv, or upon the application of a certain num-
ber of townfmcn, iJTue a warrant for the calling of a town-meet-

ing. The warrant mentions the bufinefs to be engaged in, and

no other can be legally executed. The inhabitants are warned

to attend ; and they that are prefent, though not a quarter or

* Tte Rev. Mi . Whitney's Difcour e.

t The lords frotcft jigainft the afl ioi the belter regulating of the go-

\'eiRii]ent.

tenth
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tenth of the whole, have a right' to proceed. They choofe a

prefident by the name of Moderator, who regulates the proceed-

ings of the meeting. Each individual has an equal liberty of de-

livering his opinion, and is not liable to be lilenced or brow-

beaten by a richer or greater townfman than himfelf. Every
freeman or freeholder, as the bufinefs regards either the freehold-

ers in particular or the freemen at large, gives his vote or not,

and for or againft as he pleales; aiid each vote weighs equally;

whether that of the highelf or lowell inhabitant. At the'le town-

meetings the people are ufed to debate and conclude upon in-

ftructions to their reprcfentativcs refpefcling jnatters before, or

likely to come before the general court—freely to exprels their

fentiments regarding public tranfatlions—to agree upon the

choice ofaminiller, and the faiary they fhall give him; upon
buildiniT or repairing the meeting-houfc, and upon a varieiy of

other interefting matters, which concern the excrcife of their

civil or facred privileges. All the New-England towns are up-

on .;he fame plan in general, though different in certciln particu-

lars. In the colony of Rhode Ifland, they have no minifier

paid by the town as a town, nor is it allowed by the government

;

the faiary is not a town cliarge, but is made up out cf the vo-

luntaiy contributions of the Jcauminaiion to whicn he is joined.

From the free exercife of all the above cited xiehts, the Maf-
lixchufetts inhabitants are to be fuipended by the aiorelaid enafcl-

ing claufe. When they wilh, or have occafion to hold meetini^s

for any of the above purpofes, they will be obliged to applv to

the governor, who may put a negative upon every application,

ajid who will have it in his power to prevent their fettling a mi-
niller, when the pulpit is become vacant, till he can be well

aifurcd that the perfon on whom the choice will fall, either does

or will incline to lupp^t governmental meafures.

The bill for the impartial adminiilration of jufcice the peo-

ple confidcr as threatening them with military execution, if

they comply not with that for the better regulating of the

government. The Englilh blood which they have derived

from their forefathers, without corrupting it by foreign mix-
tures, for they have been too national to encourage, like fome
colonics, the fettlement of foreigners among them—that blood
boils in their veins at thefe two bills, and fires them to a military

oppofition. The inhabitants of Conne6ticut mean not to be,

idle fpeciators of the fate of their filter colony, whic'i can only
be a prelude to their own, and are therefore giving 1 ito equal

exertions for (temming the approaching torrent.

. Soon after general Gage s ar/ival, two regiments of foot, wifh

a fniall detachment of the an., •• and foine caniivyii. were ^^.nd-
'

ed
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ed at Bofton, and encamped on the common. Thefe troops

were by degrees re-intorced by the arrival of feveral regiments
from Ireland, New-York, Huhfax, and at length from Quebec.
The arrival and Itation of thefe troops, was far from beintr a-

greeable to the inhabitants ; nor was the jeaioufy in any deoree

lefs, in the minds of their neighbours of tlie furroundlng coun-
ties. The diifaiisfactlon was increafed by placing a guard upon
Bolton neck, the narrow lilhmus whitli joins th° peninfula to the

continent ; for which meafure the frequent defertion of the fol-

diers was the affigned reafon. Individuals' Ixave encourao-ed

fuch defertion ; and the Bofcon committee have not failed to

contribute to the temptation, by making the fituation of the fol-

diery, as ulfagreeable as they could, and by counterafting all

endeavours to render it comfortable. The acl fvftcmatlcally for

the prevention of all fuppiles for the Britira troops. Throuah
their connection with the neighbouring committees, tiie farmers

and others are prevented from felling them their ftraw, timber, flit-

work, boards, in lliort eveiy article exceptmg provifions necei''-

fary for their fubuHence. The ftrav/ which is purchafed for

their fervicie is daily burnt. VefTels with brick, intended for the

anny, are funk ; and carts with wood are overturned. Thus,
by fome contrivance or other, purchafes are either prevented^

or when made, the king's property is deilroyed in every manner
in which it can be effetted. While thefe things are doing, a trif-

ling circumftance gives the inhabitants of Boilon a full earneft of
the fupport they may expeft from the country in cafe of extre-

mity, and an opportunlt}- of knowing the general temper of the

people. A report fpreads, that a regiment polled on the neck,

has cut off all communication with the countrv, in order to:

liarve the town into a compliance wiCa any m.eafures which may
be propofed to it. Upon this vague repcwt, a large body of the

inhabitants of Worcelier county affemble, and difpatch two

meffengers exprefs to Bofton, to difcover the truth of the inior-

mation. Theie envoys acqu?ant the townfmcn, that if the re-

port had been true, there were feveral thoufand armed men
ready to have marched to tlielr alTiitance. They tell them fur-

ther, that they are commifTioned to acquaint them, that even

though they Ihould be dlfpofed to a furrender of their liberties,

the people of the couiury will not think themfelves at all includ-

ed in their aft ; that by the late afcl and the bills pending in the

Britilh parliament, when the laft intelligence v.-as received, their

charter was utterly vacated ; and that the com.paft between Bri-

tain and the colonies being thus dllfolved, they are at full liberty

to combine together, in what manner and form they think belt,

for mutual fecurity. *

[Auguil
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[Au(Tiift 4.J The governor, by a proclamation for the en-

coura(Tement of piety and virtue, the prevention and punifhment
<)f vice, profanenefs and immorality, has exafperated the minds
of the people, owing to the infertion of h\pocriJy .imong ths

iinmoralines. Tlicy have been fcoffed at and reproached by
enemies, and thofe of loofer manneis, for a pharif<iical attention

io outward forms and the appearances of religion ; and there-

fore view this infertion as an intended infult. With the new
a :s, the governor received a lilt of thirty-fix new counfehors,

\\ iio agreeable to the new regulations, have been appointed by
t!is crown, contrary to the method prefcribed by the charter.

—

About t\\'enty-four of the gentlemen have accepted, fo that there

is a fufficient number to attempt carrying on the bufincfs of go-

vernment. But the courts of judicature at Bollon are fufpend-

ed, for the grand jurors refufe to take the oaths, and to aH un-

der n&w judges and laws. The petit jurors decline ferving, on
account of Peter Oliver, efq; {landing impeached by a late honor-
able houfe of commons of the province, and of the judges of tlie

fuperior court being made to depend upon the crown. Not on-
ly fo, but the great and petty juries through the colony, unani-

jnoully refufe to aft in anv 'manner under the new regulations

;

and the clerks of the court have found it neceffary to acknow-
ledge their contrition in the public papers, for iiTuing the war-

rants by which the juries were fummoned, and not only to de-

clare that they will not aft fo again, but to apologize for v.diat

they have done. At Great Carrington and fome other places,

the people alfembled in large bodies ; and filled the court-houfe

and avenues in fuch a manner, that neither judge nor officer

could obtain entrance ; and upon the fheriff's commanding them
to make way for the court, they anfwered, " We know no
court, nor any other eftabhihment, independent of the ancient

laws and ufages of our country, and to none other will we fub-

niit, or give way upon any account."

At Salem the merchants, freeholders and other inhabitants,

were by hand-bills fummoned to meet on Wednefday the twen-

t)'-fourth, to confider on meafures for oppofing the execution of

divers late afts of parliament. The day preceding the intended

ineeting, fAugufl 23.] the governor, who refides Vv'ithin a icw

miles of the place, publilhed a proclamation prohibiting all per-

fons from attending. The proclamation being difregarded, a

company of foldiers were ordered into town to difperfe the

meeting ; but before they got to it, the bufmefs wasfiniflied, and

the inhabitants withdrav/n. Three of the gentlemen were, appre-

hended, but gave bonds to appear in court, and fo were dif-

charged.

Vol. I. LI The
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The proceedings of the people and their manifeft difpo-

fi ;on,s hci\e alarmed the general, who has thought it necellary

for the fafety of the troops, as well as to fecure the im-
portant poll of Bofton, to fortify the entrance at the neck, which
affords the only communication, except by water, between the

town and the continent. His own perfonal fafety, while at his

country refidence in Danvers, would have been endangered,
had not the prudence of Samuel Holten, efq; M. D. a genuine,

determined, but confiderate fon of liberi)', cooled and moderated
the tem.per of his neighbours.

Wilha?n Brattle, elq; frequently an elecled counfellor undef
the charter, having given a hint to the governor to fecure the

provincial ammunition, he fent two companies of foldiers acrofs

the river long before dav break, [Sept. 1.] who pofiTeflied them-
lelvcs of the powder in the arfenal at Charleflown. The news
circulated apace, and in the morning the inhabitants of the nei;j-h-

bouring towns, to the amount of feveral thoufands, affembled at

Cambridge, moflly in arms. They proceeded to the lieutenant

governor Oliver's houfe, and to the houfes of feveral of the new*

counfellors, and of others who they thought had fliewn them-

felves unfriendly to the province. Some of the counfellors were
obliged to refign, and to declare they would no more aft

under, what are pronounced the arbitrary laws lately enafted.

—

It was with difhculty that the multitude was reltrained from
marching to Boflon, there to demand a delivery of the powder,-

and in cafe of refufal to attack the troops. This collection of

people, and the confufion neceffarily attending their tranfacli-

cns, gave rife to a rumour, that the fleet and troops were firing

vipon the town of Boflon, ^vhich flew with amazing rapidity

throusrh New-England ; and in lefs than 24 hours after, there

v.'ere between 30 and 40,000 men m arms, fome of whom
marched from 20 to 30 miles toward Boffon before they were
undeceived. This report and the feiznre of the powder, roufed

the inhabitants in the other colonies beyond New-England, fo

that they imm.ediately began learning the military exercife. The
tranfaftion at Cam.bridge produced fuch other rifings in the co-

lony as obliged more of the new council to refign or to flee to

Boflon ; whither, by the clofe of the month, the commifhoners,

the cuUom-houfe officers, and all who have made themfelves

particularly obnoxious, by taking an affive and decided part

againfl the country, repaired for proteftion. Thus is the feat

of government at Salem abandoned, and the apparatus of a cuf-

lom-houfe removed to a place, which an aft of parliament has

profcribcd from all trade.

About
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About this time the governor's company of cadets, confiding

of Bolk)n gentlemen, dilbanded themfelves, and returned him
the ftandard he prefented to them upon his arrival. This ihght

was owing to his taking away the commiffion from Mr. Han-
cock, who was colonel of the corps. But Mr. John Murray,

a colonel of the miliiia, having accepted a feat in the new coun-

cil, twentv-four officers of his regiment refigned their commif-

fions in one day. Such is the prevailing Ipirit, that all perfons

accepting offices under the new laws, or preparing to act in

contormity to them, are declared enemies to their counuy, and

threatened accordingly.

I'he feizing of the powder, and the withholding from the le-

^al proprietors what ,is lodged in the magazine of Boflon, and

xhe deficrn carr\ ing into execution, of repairing and manning
the fortifications at the entrance of the town, ha.ve occafioncd

the holding an affemblv of delegates from the feveral towns and

dilfrifts in the county of Suffolk, of which Bofton is the county

town. Aher a moft fpirited preamble, they refolved among
other things, fSept. 9.] " That no obedience is due from this

province to either or any part of the late afts, but that thev be

rejefted as the attem.pts of a wicked adminillration to enllave

America :—That fo long as the juftices are appointed or hold

their places, by any other tenure than that which the charter

and the laws of the province direcf, thev muft be confidered as

iinconlhtutional officers, and as fuch no regard ought to be paid

to them by the people of this countiy :—That it the juftices ihall

fit and aft during their prefent difqualified ftatc, this county will

bear harmlefs all ffieviffs, jurors and other officers, who ffiali re-

fufe to carry into execution tlie orders oi faid courts :—That it

be recommended to the colleftors of taxes and all other officers

who have public monies in their hands, to reiani the fame and
not to make any payment thereof to the provincial county trea-

furer, until the civil government of the province is placed upon
a confiitutional foundation, or it fhall be otherwife ordered by

the propofed provincial congrefs :—That the perlons, who have

accepted feats at the council board, by virtue of a mandamus
from the king, have acted in a direft violation of the duty they

owe to their country ; this county do recpmmend it to all, who
have fo highly offended, and have not already refigned, to make
public refignation on or before the 20th of tliis inftant Septem-

• ber ; all refufing fo to do, ffiali after faid day, be confidered by
this county as obitinate and incorrigible enemies 10 this couain':

—That the fortifications begun and now carrying on upon Bof-

ton ^eck, gives us reafon to apprehend fome hoiiile intention

againll that town :—That the late a6l eiUbliihing the Roman Ca-
tholic
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tholic re; glen in Oaeber, is dangerous in an extreme degree to

the Proteftant relig on, and to the civil rights and liberties ot aH

America :—That whereas our enemies have flattered therafelves^

tliar they fhall make an eafy prey or this numerous brave people,

irom fxn apprehenfion that they are unacquainted with military

d^lcipiine ; we therefore, for the honor and fecurity of this

county and province advife, that fuch perfons be elected in each

town as ofiicers in the miUtia, as fhall be judged of fufficient ca-

pacity, and who have evidenced themfelves the inflexible friends

to the rights of the people, and that the inhabitants do ufe their

v.tm.oft diligence to acqiiain' il-emfeives widi the art of war, and
do for that purpofe appear under arms at leall once every week:
—That during the prefent hoftile appearances on the part of Bri-

tam, we are determined to ad merely upon the defenfive f»

long as fuch condaft maybe vindicated by reafonand the princi-

ples of felf-prefervation, but no longer :—That as we under-

lland it has been in contemplation to apprehend fundry perfons.

of this county, we do recommend, Ihould fuch meafure be put

in practice, to feize and keep every fervant ot the prefent go\ern-

ment throughout the province, un'ilthe perfons fo apprehended

be rellored uninjured :—That we recommend to all perfons, not

to engage in any routes, riofs, or licentious attacks upon the

properties of any perfon whatfoever, as being fubverfive of all

order and government ; but by a fteady, manly, uniform, and
perfevering oppofition to convince our enemies, that in a con-

tell fo important, in a caufe fo folemn, our condutl fliall be

fuch as to merit the approbation of the wife, and the admiration

of the brave and free of every age and of every country." They
then drew up an addrefs to the governor, and voted that Doctor

Jojeph Warren (a phyfician, an amiable gentleman, who wifhes

for a reconciliation between the colonies and the parent ilate,

upon a redrefs of grievances, and aim^s not at independency)

\vith others, bd a comna.tee to wait on his excellency, to in-

form him. how the county is alarmed, and to remonftrate againlJ:

the fortmcations making on the neck, and the repeated inluhs

offered by the foldiery, to perfons pa fling and repaffing into Bol-

ton, and to conier with him on thofe fubjetis. Tlie governor

was waited upbn to know if he would receive the committee with

the addrefs ; but defiring a private copy of it, that when he re-

ceived them, he might be read\' with a prepared anfwer, he was

fuinilhed with it, and afterv»?ard fixed on Monday the t2th for

receiving the coramiitee. The doings of the county delegates,

and a copy of the addrefs to the governor have been lent oil by

exprcfs 'O the general- congrefs now met at Piiilarlelphia. On
the Mondt-y, wiien tiie caininittee had delivered the addrefs qF

the
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the county, he anfwered to it, " I have no intention to prevent

tbf; irce egrefs and regrefs of any perfon to and from the town
of Bolton. I fhall futi'er none under my command to injure the

pcrfou or property of anv of his majcfly's fubjefts ; but it is my
duty to preferve the peace, and to prevent furprife ; and no ufe

will bemiide of the cannon, unlefs the hoftile proceedings of the

people Ihall render it neceffary." The patriots are waiting ear-

nelUy for the opinion of congrefs on the Suffolk refolves, in

liopes that they will be approved of; and if fo, they will go on
"vvith greater rcfoluiion and courage ; for they will confider fuch

approbation as a declaration, that the colony will be fupported

by congrefs, in cafe hoflilities are necelfary lor the prefcrvation

of its liberties, and is alfo juftifiable ni arming and training the

jnilitia.

Mr. Quincy is upon the point of failing for Britain, at the re-

jqueft of leveral co-patriots. Be fo obliging as to pay a proper at-

tention to him : you will be pleafed at findmg him fo intelligent a

gentleman, and may rely upon his information. Shall keep the

letter open, that if the fenfe of congrefs is received time enough,

it may be forwarded.

P. S. The fons of liberty are in high fpirits. The Suffolk re-

folves were before congrefs on Saturday morning, the 17th, and
were confidered ; after which it was refolved unanimoujly, " That
tliis affembly deeply feels the fuffering of their countrymen in

the MaJJachuJdts-bay, under the operation of the late unjulf, cru-

el and oppreflive acts of the Bntijh parliament:—That they moll
thoroughly approve the wifdom and fortitude with which oppofi-

tion to thefe wicked minifterial mealurcs has hitherto been con-

du6ted, and they earneftly recommend to their brethren, a per-

feverance in the fame firm and temperate conduct as expreffed in

the refolutions determined upon, at a meeting of the delegates

for the county of Suffolk, on Tuefday the 6th mltant, (that was
the day of their firit meeting, but they did not finiih till the

gthjtrufting that the effeft of the united efforts oi North-America
in their bchalt, will carry fuch convittion to the BriftfJi nation

of the unwife, unjuit, and rumous policy of the prefent admini-
ffration, as quickly to imroduce better men and wifer meafures :—" Rfjolved unanimoujly, Tliat contributions from all the colo-

nies for fupplying the neceffities, and alleviating the diltreffes

of our brethren at Bojion, ought to be continued, in fuch man-
ner, and fb long as their occafions may require," Mr. Quincy
i'ails to-day.

LETTER X.
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LETTER X.

Roxbury, February 3, tjj^.

THE meafures purfued by the Britifh miniftry, for fubjefl-

ing Anicrica to parliamentary authority in ail cafes \vhat-

evcr, have united the twelve colonies, from New Hampihire to

South Carolina inclufively, into a compatt bodv. Many on the

fide of government flattered themlelves, that the event would ne-

ver exilt. They had no fmall ground for it, confidering that fe-

veral of the colonies clalh in their particular intereits ; have been
lreqi;eni!y quarrelling about boundaries and other matters ; differ

greaily in manners, cuftoms, religion and conftitutions; and
have local prejudices, jealoufies and averlions. But thev have

been preifed by a common danger, threatening the moll valuable

rights of each individual province, fo that they have all eletted

delega'es to meet in a general congrefs to confult in what Way
to obtain a redrefs of grievances, and ward off the mipending ru-

in. The minilterial influence in New-York has not prevailed

as was expetled, to keep that colony from joining the others.

—

Great dependence was had upon their monied men ; but the

caufe of liberty was too popular, and the numbers that efpoufed

it too many and too independent, either to be bribed or over-

awed.
[Sept. 5.J The delegates being arrived at Philadelphia, from

all the colonies except North-Carolina, they met in general con-

grefs, and proceeded to the choice of a prelident, when Peyton

Randolph, efq; was unanimoufly ele61ed, and Mr. Charles Thovi-

Jon was unanimoufly chofen fecretaiy. They refolved, that " in

determining quellions, each colony {hall have one vote." Before

they engaged in any fpecial bufmefs, the North Carolina delegates

joined them. The number of the v/hole when together, is fif-

ty-two, befide the prefident. The firft important fcrvice where-

in they engaged, you have had an account of in the preceding

poftfcript. In their fubfequent refolutions [Otl. 8.J they decla-

red, " That if the late acls of parliament Ihall be attempted to be

carried into execution by force, in fuch cafe all America ought

to fupport the inhabitants of the MaJJachuJdts-hay in their oppo-

fnion :—That if it be found abfolutely neceflary to rem.ove the

people of Bofton into the country, all America ought to contri-

bute toward recompenfing them for the injury they may thereby

iuflain:—And that cvejy perfon, who ihall accept, or a61 under

any commifiion or authority derived from tlie afcl of parliament,

chant! in<>;
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clianging the form of crovernment and violating the charter,

ought to be held in deteltation." They have written a letter to

general Tr^/j^, [Oft. lo.J in which they exprefs the dcepelt con-

cern at his proceeding in a manner that bore fo hollile an appear-

ance, and which even the opprefTive afts of parliament did not

wairant. They reprefent the tendency this conduct mufl have

fo irritate and force the people, hitherto well difpofed to peace-

able meafures, into hoftilities, which may prevent the endea-

vours of congrefs to reftore a good under(landing with the parent

Hate, and may involve us in the horrors of a civil war. They
exprefs their hope, that the general, to quiet the mind? of the

people, will difcontinue the fortifications in and about Bolton, pre-

vent any further invafions of private property, reftrain the ir-

regularities of the foldiers, and give orders that the communi-
cation between the town and country may be open, unmoleiled

and free.

The general in his anfsver faid, " No troops have given lefs

caufe for complaint, and greater care was never taken to prevent

it ; and fuch care and attention was never more neceilary from
the infults and provocations daily given to both officers and foldi-

ers. The communication between the town aird country has

been always free and unmolefted, and is fo flill." This allcrtion

may appear perfeftly jufl to a military gentleman; but may be
otherwife ^houglit of by one in a civil department, who means
that the entrance into a town fhould have neither guards nor fen-

tinels, either to flop or challenge pafTengers, whether by night

or by day. The general intimated, that the hoflile preparations

throughout the country, and the menaces of blood and flaughter

made it his duty to fortify the neck. He concluded with—" I

ardently wifh, that the common enemies to both countries may
fee, to t^eir difappointment, that thefe difputes between the mo-"
ther countrv and the colonies, have terminated like the quarrels

of lovers, and increafed the affection which they ought to bear

to each other."

The congrefs have alfo made a declaration of rights (contained

within a number of refolves) to which, they fay, the Englijli co-

lonies of North-America are entitled by the immutable laws of
nature, the principles of the Engliih conftitution, and Uieir feve-

ral charters or compacts. In the firft of thefe are life, liberty and
property, a right to the difpofal of any of which, without their

confent, they have never ceded to any fovereign power whatever.

They mention, that their anceftors, at the time of their emigra-

t!9n, were entitled to al! the rights, liberties and immunities of

free and natural born fubjefts, within the realm of England
;

and that by fuch emigration they by no means forfeited, fu' ren-

dered
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dered or loft any of thofe rights ; but that they were, and then-

delceiidants now are, entitled to the enjoyment of all fuch of them,
as their local and other circumftances enabled them to excrcife.

They then ftate, that the foundation of Englifh liberty, and of
all free government, is a right in the people to pardcipatc in

iheir legiflative council ; and proceed to fhow, that as the colo-

niils are not, and from various caufes, cannot be reprefented in

the Britifh parliament, they are entided to a free and exclufive

power of legiflation in their feveral provincial legiOatures, where
their right of reprefentation can alone be preferved, in all cafes

of taxation and internal policv, fubjeft only to the negative of

their fovereign, in fuch manner as had lieretofore been ufed.

To qualify the extent of this paragraph, which may fecm to

leave no means of parliamentary interference, for holding the

colonies to the mother countr\', they declare, that, from the ne-

celTity of the cafe, and a regard to the mutual interefls of both

countries, they cheerfully confent to the operation of fuch afcls

of the Britifh parliament as are, bcua fide, rellraincd to the re-

gulation of their external commerce, for the purpofe of fecuring

the commercial advantages of the whole empire to the mother
country, excluding every idea of taxation, eitlier internal or ex-

ternal, for raifing a revenue on the fubjefts in America without

their confent.

They refolved, " That the refpeftive colonies are entitled to

the common law of England, and more efpecially to the great

and eftimable privilege of being tried bv their peers of the vici-

nage ; to the benefit of fuch of the Englilh ilatutes as exilled

in the time of their colonization, and which they have found

to be applicable to their feveral and other local circumftances ;

and to all the immunities and privileges granted and con-

firmed to them by royal charters, or fecured by their feve-

ral codes of provincial laws :—That, they have a right to af-

femble peaceably, confider of tlieir grievances, and petition

the king ; and that all profccutions, prohibitory proclamations,

and commitments for the fame, are illegal ;—That the keeping
^

a /landing army in thefe colonies, in times of peace, without the

confent of the legiflature of that colony in which fuch army is

kept, is againft law :—That it is rendered elfential to good go-

vernment, by the Engiifh conftitution, that the conilituent branch-

es of the legiflature be independent of each other ; that there-

fore the exercife of legiflaiive power, by a council appointed,

during pleahire, by the crown, is unconftitutional and deftrutlive

to the freedom of American legiflation."

They proceeded to claim, in behalf of themfelves and confti-

tucnts, and to infift pn the foregoing articles as their indifputa-

ble
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ble rights and liberties, which cannot be legally taken from them,

altered or abridged bv any power whatever, without their own
confent by their reprefentatives in their fevcral provincial Jogifla-

tures. They then refulved concerning eleven acls of parliament,

or parts of atls, palled in the prefent reign, that " they are in-

frinoements and violations of the foregoing rights, and that the

repeal of them is elfentially necelfary, in order to reflore harmo-

ny between Great-Britain and the American colonies." Among
thefe is the Quebec bill, which is termed " an aft for eilablilhing

the Roman catholic religion in the province of Quebec, abohfh-

ing the equitable fyftem of Eng'illi laws, and eretHng a tyranny

there, to the great danger (from fo total a didimilarity of religion,

law and government) of the neighbouring Britifii colonies, b\'the

affiftance of whofe blood and trcafure the faid country was con-

quered from France."

After fpecifying their rights an 1 enumerating their grievances,

they mention, that in hopes of being reftored to that flate, in

which both countries formerly found happinefs and profpcritv,

they have for the prefent, only rei'blved to purfuc the following

peaceable meafures, viz. to enter into a non-importation, non-

confumption, and non-exportation agreement; and to prepare

an addrefs to the people oi Great-Britain, a memorial to the

inhabitants of Britiih America, and a loyal addrefs to his ma-

By the affociation they have bound themielves, and intenlionaliy

their conftituents, to a ftrift obfervance of fourteen articles. Thev
have agreed by the fecond, that after the firit of December next,

thev wdl wholly difcontinue the flave trade, and will neitiier

hire their veflels, nor fell their commodities to thofe who are

concerned in it :—By the third, That from that day, they will

not purchafe or ufe any tea imported on account of the Eaft-

India company, or any on which a duty hath been or fliall be
paid ; and from and after the firft of March next, they will not pur-

chafe or ufe any Eail- India tea whatever, nor any of ihofe goods,

they have agreed not to import, which they fnall have caufc to

fufpeft were imported after the nrft of December, except fuch as

come under the direfclions afterward mentioned :—By the fourth,

That the non-exportation agreement fliall be fufpended to the

tenth of September,, 1775, ^^^^^' '^^diich, if the afts objefted to

are not repealed, they will not dircftly or indireftly export anv

commodity whatfoever to Great-Britain, Ireland or the Weft-
Indies, except rice to Europe .—By the fifth, That thev will ne-

ver more have any commercial intercourfe with anv Britiih mer-
chants, who may fhip goods in violation of and with a view of

breaking the affociation :—By the eighth, That tliey will encou-

VoL. I. M ra raoe
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rage frugality, CEconomy and induftry, promote agriculture, arts

and manufatlurcs, difcourage every fpecies of extravagance and
diilipation, and will wear no other mourning than a piece of
crape or ribbon :—By the fourteenth and lait, That they will

have no trade, dealings or intercourfe whatfoever, v/ith any North*.

American colony or province, that fliall not accede to, or that

ihall hereafter violate the alfociation ; but will hold them as ini-

mical to their country. This affociation, which is to continue

in force, till the above afts, or parts of a6ls, wherein they lelate

to the colonies, are repealed, has been figned [Oft. 24.J by all

the members of conorefs.

In their addrefs to the people of Great-Britain, the congrefs

pay the highell praife to the noble and generous virtues of their

,
and our common anceltors ; but in a way which rather reproach-

es you with a {hameful degeneracy. They tell you not to be fur-

prifed, that they, who are defcended from the fame common an-

ceftors, fhould refufe to furrender their liberties and the conlli-

tution you fo jiilUy boaft of, to men, who found their claims on
no principles of reaion, and who profecute them with a defign,

that by having cur lives and property in their power, they may
^vitii the greater facility enilave you. They complain of being

oppreffcd, abufed and mifreprefented, fo that it is become a duty

to themfelvcs and their pofterity, and to the general welfare of

the Britifh empire, to addrefs you on this very important fubjeft.

The}' call upon you yourfelves, to witnefs to their lo)alty and
zttachments to the common intereft of the whole empire ; to

their efforts in the lafl war ; and to your own acknowledgment
of their zeal, and \our even reimburhng them large fums of mo-
ney, which you confelfed they had advanced beyond their pro-

portion, and far beyond their abilities. They proceed to flate

and examine the meafures and the feveral afts of parliament, which

they confider as hoftile to America ; and reprefent the probable

confequences to your country fhould m.iniliry be able to carry the

point of taxation, and reduce the colonies to a ftate of perfeft

ilavery. They ingenioufly endeavour to render theirs a caufe

common to both countries, by fliowing, that fuch fuccefs might

in the end, be as fatal to the liberties of Britain as to thofe of

America. " Take care (fay they) that you do not fall into the

pit preparing for us." After denying the feveral charges of be-

ing feditious, impatient of government, and defirous of independ-

ency, ^s'hich they allcrt to be calumnies ; they declare, that if

neither the voice of jullice, the diftates of the law, the princi-

ples of the conflitution, nor the fuggeflions of humanity, can re-

jlrain your liands from fliedding of human blood in luch an im-

pious caufe; they nuift tell vou, " That ihcv never will fubmit

to
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to be hewers of wood, or drawers of water 'for any minlflry or

nation in the world." They afterward make a propofal, which,

if duly attended to, may afford a favorable bafis for negociation
—" Place us in the fame fituation that we were in at the clofe of

the lafl war, and our former harmony will be reftored," The
fame truth was tranfmitted to fome of the miniltry by the late re-

verend Mr. JV/ut,-fie/ii, before his death in 1770, at Newbur\

-

port, in nearly the following words, " Would you have peace

and harmony reflored through ,the colonies, you mull attend to

the military phrafe, right about as you wcre.'^ The like fcnti-

ment was confirmed by a fubfeqr.ent letter, from another quar-

ter, after a defigned conference upon the fubjecl with Thomas

CuJJiing dindi Samuel Adams , efqrs. of Boflon, and Thomas Lynch,

cfq; of .South-Curolina. The congrefs conclude their addreis,

by exprefTmg the utmoft regret at their being compelled by the

ever-ruling principles of felf-prefervation, to adopt meafures de-

trimental to numbers of their fellow fubjetfs in Great-Britaiii

and Ireland, in the fufpenfion of their importations from both

thcfe kingdoms. They finally reft their hope of a reftoration of

that harmony, friendfhip and fraternal affettion between a'l the

inhabitants of his majefty's kingdoms and territories, fo ardently

wifhed for by every true and honeft American, upon the mag-

.nanimity andjuilice of the Britilli nation, in furnilhing a parlia-

ment of fuch wifdom, independence and public fpirit, as may
fave the violated rights of the whole empire, from the devices

of wicked minifters and evil counfellors, v/hether in or out of

ofHce.

Congrefs, in their memorial to the inhabitants of EritiCa Ame-
rica, inform the colonies, that they have diligently, deliberately

^d calmdy inquired into all the meafures, which have excited the

prefent difturbances ; and that upon the whole they find them-

felves reduced to the difairreeable alternative of beinq; filent, or

betraying the innocent, or of fpeakmg out and cenfuring thofe

they wifh to revere. They prefer the courfe ditlatecl by honcf-

ty, and a regard for the welfare of their country. After ftating

and examining the leveral laws which have been pafH^d, and the

meafures which have been purfued with refpetl to America, fiuce

the conclufion of the late war to the prefent period, thev inquire

into the motives for the particular hoftility againft. the town of

Bofton and province of Maffachufetts-bay ; though the behaviour

of the people in other colonies, has been in equal oppofitioii

to the power affumed by parliameat ; notwithfta^ding which no
ftcp had been taken againft any of them by government. This
they reprefent as an artful fyftematic hue of conducf, concealing

leveral dcfigns, adding, *' It is expetled that the province of the

Mafia-
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MafTachiifetfs-bay will be irritated into fome violent aftion, that

may difpleafe the leit oi the continent, or that may induce the

people ot Great-Britain to approve the ireditated vengeance of
an imprudent and exafperated miniflry. It the unexampled pa-

cific teniper of that province Ihall difappoint this part of the plan,

it IS hoped the other colonies will be fo far intimidated as to de-
fert their brethren, fufiering in a common caufe, and that thus

difunited all may be fubdued." They proceed to itate the im-
portance of the trull, which has been repofed in them, and the

manner in which they have difcharged it ; and deeply deplore the

receflity which prelled them to an immediate mtcrruption of
comm.erce, and apologize with facing, " Vv^e are driven by tlie

hands of violence into unexperienced and unexpetted public
convulhons, and ^re contending for freedom fo often contended
for by our ancellors." " The people of England," fay they, " will

foon have an opportunity of declaring their fentiments concern-
ing our caufe. In their piety, generofity and good fenfe, we
repofe high confidence, and cannot upon a review of paft events

be perfuadcd, that l/uy, the defenders^^ of true religion, and the

aifeitcrs of the rights of mankind, will take part againfl their af-

fectionate proteilant brethren in the colonies, in favor of oar open
and their own fecret enemies, whofe intrigues for feveral years

pall have been wholly exercilcd in fapping the foundations of ci-

vil and religious liberty/' Toward the clofe they have thefe

^vords, " We think ouritlves bound in duty to oblerve to you,

that the fchenies agitated againfl thefe colonies have been fo con-

ducted as to render it prudent that you Ihould extend your
views to the moil unhappy events, and be in all refpeifs prepared

for every contingency."

The addrefs of congrefs4o his majefly is clothed in the habit

of an humble petition, wherein they beg leave to lay their griev-

ances before the tin one. After an enumeration of them, they

implore hir, clemiency for pro-etlion againfl them : and impute

all their difirciles, dangers and fears, to the deflru6live fyilem of

col6ny adininiHrationi adopted fince the concluhon of the laft

xyar. They exprefs their apprehenfion, that as his majefly enjoys,

the flgnal diftln6tion of reigning over freemen, the language of

freemen cannot be difpleafing; addmg, " Your royal indignati-

on, we hope, will rather fail on tliofe deligning and dangerous

men, who daringly interpofmsr thcmlelves between your roval

pcrfon and yc^ur fdiihfal fubjeCls, and for feveral years pail in--.

( ellantly employed, to diilolve the bonds of fociety, by abuhng
your majefry's authority, mifrcprefetuingyour American, fubjefts

and profecuiing the mofi deipcrate and irritating projefts oi op-

prelliou, have at length conjpelled us, by the force of accumula-

ted
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ted injuries, too fevere to be any longer tolerable, to difturb

your majelly's repofe by our complaints." They beg leave to

allure his majefty, that in regard to detVajing the charge of the

admiiiiltration of jullice and the fupport of civil governmen;:,

fuch provifion has been and will be made, as has been and (hall

be judged, by the legiilatures of the feveral colonies, juflandfuit-

ableto their refpettive circumifances; and that lor the defence,

' protedion and fecurity of the colonies, thi;ir militias, if proper-

ly regulated as thev earneftly defire may be immediately done,

would be fuflBcient, at leafl. in times of peace; and in cafe of war

f his faiihful colonifts will be ready and willing, as they ever have

i been when conllitutionall}' required, to demonftrate their loyalty,

I

by exerting iheir moll ftrenuous efforts m granting fupplies and

j

^raifing forces. They fay, " We afk but for peace, liberty and

I fafety. We wifh not a diminution of the prerogative, nor do
we folicit the grant of any new right in our favor. Your royal

authority over u<i, and our conne~fio:i with Great-Britain, we
( fhall alwavs carefully and zealoufly endeavour to fupport and
maintain."—" We prefent this petition only to obtdin redrefs

of grievances and relief from fears and jealoufies, occafioned by
the fyllera of ftatutes and regulations adopted fince the clofe of

the lare war, by the aboliiion of which fyftem, the harmony be-

tween Grear-Britain and thefe colonies, will be immediateiv re-

llored. In the magnanimity and juitice of your majqfly and
parliament we confide for a redrefs of our other grievances, trufl-

mg, that when the caufes of our apprehenfions are removed, our
future conduct will prove us not unworthy of the regard, wc
have been accuftomed in our happier days to enjoy. For, ap-

pealing to that Being who fearches thoroughly the hearts of his

creatures, wefolemnls-profefs, that our councils have been influen-

ced bv no other motive, than a dread of im.pending deflrudion."

They implore his majefty in the moff folemn manner, as the lov-

ing father of his people, connected by the fame bands oF law,

loyalty faith and blood, not to fulfer the tranfcendent relation

formed bv thefe ties to be funher violated, in uncertain expecta-

tion of eflects, that if attained, never can compen fate- for the ca-

Ities through which they muff be gained. They mofl earn-

. befeech him, that his royal authority and interpofition may
h j'ed for their relief; and that a gracious anfw^r may be given

; (heir petition. The clofe is a prayer, that his majeity may
.\' every felicity through a long and glorious reign, and that

lefcendaats may inherit his profoerity and dominions till time

: be no more.

he congrefs, a week after refolving upon the afTociation, an

ci's to the people of Grcat-Eritam, a memorial to the inha-

bitan.j
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bitants of the colonies, and an addrefs to his majeilv, further re-

folved, " That an addrefs be prepared to the people of Quebec,
and letters to the colonies of St. John's, Nova-Scotia, Georgia,

Eaft and Weft Florida, who ha\'e not deputies to reprefent them
in this congrefs."

Their addrefs to the French inhabitants in Canada, difcovers

the moll dexterous management, and the moll able method of

application to the temper and palTions of the parties, \yhom they

endeavour to gain. 1 hev Hate the right thev had, upon becom-
ing Englifii lubjetls, to the inellimable benefits of the Engliui

.

conlliiution ; and that this right was further confirmed by the

royal proclamation in 1763, plighting the public faith for their

full enjoyment of thofe advantages. They impute to fucceeding

minillers an audacious and cruel abufe of the royal authority, in

withholding from them the fruition of the irrevocable rights, to

which they were thus juitlv entitled.. They undertake to explain

to them, fome of tl^e moft important branches of that form of .

government from which they are debarred; and in fo doing,

quote paflages from their countryman Montefquieu, whom thev

artfully adopt as a judge and an irrefragable authority upon this

occafion. Thev then proceed to fpecify and explain, under fc-

veral diilinft heads, the principal rights to which the people are

entitled by the Englifh conilitution; and thefe rights thev trulv

fay, defend the poor from the rich, the weak from the power-

ful, the induflrious from the rapacious, the peaceable from the

violent, the tenants from the lords, and all from their fuperiors.

Thev attempt pointing out numberlefs deformities in the Que-
bec bill, and placing them in thofe points of view which flioultl

render it odious to mankind. Thev renew their applications to

the paflions and partiality of the Canadians ; and at length in-

troduce Montefquieu as addrelling tliem thus :
" Seize the op-

portunity prefented to you by Providence Itfelf. You are a fmaJL

people compared with thofe who with open arms invite you into.,

a fellowfhip. A moment's refleclion fliould convince you,

which will be moR for your interell and happinefs, to have all

the reil of North-America your unalterable friends, or your in-

veterate enemies. Your province is the only link wanting to

complete the bright and flrong chain of union. Nature has

j )ined your country to theirs. Do you join your political in-

I re its. The value and extent of the advantages tendered to you

are immenfe. Heaven grant you may not difcover them to be

btcfr;ngs after they have bid you an eternal adieu." They en-

'i-avour to obviate the jealoufies and prejudices which might anfe

.

irom the difference of their religious principles, by inftanclng

tliccafc of the Swifs Cannons, whole union is compofed of Ro-.;
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man Catholic and Protellant flates, living in the utmofl concord

and peace with one another, and therehy enabled to defy and de-

feat every tyrant that has invaded them. The congrels, upon
this article, appear to have winked out of fight their complaint

about eltablifhing the Roman Catholic religion in Quebec, and

to expeft that it would be unknov/n to the Canadians, or give

them no umbrage. They declare, that they do not afk them to

commence hoftiiities againll the government ot their common fo-

vereign, but only invite them to confult their own glorv and

welfare, and to unite with them in one focial compatt. They
conclude by informing them, that the congrefs had, with uni-

verfal pleafure, and an unanimous vote, refolved, That they

fhould confider the violation of their rights, by the aft for al-

tering the government of their province, as a violation of their

own ; and that they flaould be invited to accede to their con-

federation.

Before this addrefs was perfefted and figned, congrefs refolv-

ed, [Oft. 21.J "That the feizing, or attempting to feize any
perfon in America, in order to tranfport fuch perfon beyond the

fea, for trial of offences committed in America, being againft

law, willjuftifv and ought to meet with refiftance and reprifal."

They have alfo agreed, that another congrefs fliall be held on
the tenth day of iVlav next, unlefs the redrefs of grievances be

obtained before that time.

The general congrefs, having finifhed their deliberations, dif-

folved themfelves [Oft. 26.J The impartial v/orld will go near
to acknowledge, that the petitions and addreffes from the con-

grefs have been executed with uncommon energy, fKill, and abi-

lity ; and that abftraftediy confidered, in relpeft to vigor of
itnnd, llrength of fentiment, and patriotic language, they would
not difgrace any affemblv whatfoever. The Rudied attention

that congrefs have paid to the IVlafTachiifetts-bav and its diflrelled

capital, will both confole and invigorate the inhabitants. Ma-
ny, however, of the congrefTional afts were neither carried una-

nimoulTy, nor without much debate. Mr. Galloway of Penn-
fylvania, and Mr. Duane'of New-York, inclined to the fide of
niiniftry. The former became a member at the earnell folicitati-

vn of the aflembly, and refufed comphance till they had given

bim inftruftions agreeable to his own mind, as the rule ot his

condutf. Thefe inflru6tions they fuffered him to draw up : they

were briefly to (late the rights and the grievances of America,
and to propofe a plan of amicable accommodation of the differ-

eVices between Great-Britain and the colonies, and of a perpe-

tual union. September the tv.enty-eiglith a plan was propofed
by him, which was debated a vrhole d?.y, when the queftion was

carried
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carried fix colonies to five, that it fliould be refiimed and further

confidered : but it at length fell through. The ten refolutions

which the congrefs came to in their declaration, exprefiing their

indubitable rights and liberties, met with 'very confiderable op-
pofiiion. Mr. Duane and others who drew with him, perplex-

ed the propofals made by the high fons of liberty, fo that the

congrefs did not com.e to a fingle refolution for more than a

fortnight, neither in ilating their right.s nor their grievances.

—

•

When fix days before that declaration, on Oftober the eighth,

the refolution was paffed, " That the Congrefs approve the op-

pofition of the inhabitants of the Mafiachufetts-bay to the execu-

tion of the late ath ; and if the fame dial! be attempted, &c."

—

•

Galloway and Duane not only oppofed,but wanted to have their

protefis entered ; which being refufed, on tlieir return from
congrefs they gave each other a certificate, declaring their oppo-
fition to that quefiion, as they tUought it a treafonable one "'.

—

In fome flage of their proceedings, the danger of a rupture with

Britain was urged as a plea for certain concefhons. Upon this

Mr. S. Adams rofe up, and among other things faid in fubltance,

"4 ftiould advife perfifting in our ftruggle for liberty, though it

xvas revealed from heaven that 999 were to perifli, and only one
of a thoufand to furvive and retain his liberty. One fuch free-

man muft poflefs more virtue, and enjoy more happinefs than

a thoufand flaves ; and let him propagate his like, and tranfmit

to them what he hath fo nobly preferved." It was a fiight of

patriotifm, ferving to iliow the tem.per of the fpeaker ; but the

fentiment is fo hyperbolical, as to throw it far beyond the reach

of practice. Mr. S. Adams having feen an happy ilfue to the

important deliberations of the general congrefs, after his return

repaired to the Maflachufetts provincial congrefs to aid in their

deliberations.

General Gage, by the advice of his new council, iffued writs

for the holding of a general afiembly at Salem on the 5th of Oc-
tober. The events which afterward took place made him think

it expedient to countera6f the writs, by a proclamation for fuf-

pending the meeting of the members returned. But the legality

of the proclamation was called into quefiion ; and tlie new mem-
bers, to the number of 90, met according to the precepts, on
the day and at the place appointed. Having waited that day,

[06f . 5.J without the prefence of the governor, or any fubfii-

tute for him, to adminifler the oaths and open the fefiion ; on

the next day they appointed a committee to confider the procla-

mation ; and on the third, refolved themfelves into a provincial

* Parlinmentary Debates r3'st've to geseral Ho.ve. Mr. Gallowaj's

anfwers.
congrefs,,
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congrefs, to be joined by fuch others as have been or fhall be
chofen, to take into conhdcration tlie dangerous and alarming

fituation of pubHc affairs. I'he following day thev met in pro-

vincial congreis and adjourned to Concord, about 20 miles from
Charlcflown, and when there chofe Mr. Hancock preiident.

—They proceeded to appomt a committee to wait upon tlie

governor with a remonllrance, in which they apologize for their

meeting, from the diltrcired ftate of the colony ; exprefs the

grievous apprehcnfions of the people ; affert that the rigor of the

Bollon port-bill is exceeded by the manner in which it is carried

into execution ; and complain oi the late laws and the hoUiie

preparations on Bollon neck. Thev conclude with adjurino- him,

to defift immediately from the conllruftion of the fortrcfs at the

entrance into Bofton, and to rellore that pafs to its natural Ifate.

The govei"nor was involved in fome difficulty as to giving them
ai\ anfwer, for he could not acknowledge the legality of tlicir

affembly. NecelTity however prevailed. He expreffcd great

indignation at the idea's being formed, that the lives, liberties,

or property of any people, except avowed enemies, could be i:i

danger from Englifh troops ; and obferved, that notudthftand-

ing the enm.ity fhown to the troops, by withholding from them
almoft every thing neceffary for their prefervation, they had not

yet difcovered the refcntment which might juftly have been ex-

pefted to arife frorti fuchholHle treatment. He reminded them,

that while thev complained of alterations made in. their ch^rtec

by acts of parliament, they were diemfelves by their prefent af-

fembling, fubverting that charter, and now ailing in direft vi-

elation of their own conftitution : he therefore \varned them of

the rocks they were upon, and to defill from fuch illegal and
unconftitutional proceedings. But they were not in ihs leaif

diverted from profecuting their meafures. They adjourned to

and met at Cambridge, [Oft. 17.]

[Oft, 21.J A committee was appointed to drau' up a plan

for the immediate defence of the province. It was concluded to

raife and inlift a number of minute-men, now for the firft time

fo called, from their being to turn out vvith their arms at a mi -

nute's warning. Upon the debate for raifing money to pur-

chafe military articles, a thoufand pounds lawful, (a. fourth lefj

than fterling) was moved for and feconded ; then tv/o thoufand.

The countr)' members in common had no conception of the ex-

pences attending warlike operations ; and were dreadfully afraid

of voting away their own and their conllituents money, however
neceffary the expenditure of it. They are generally perfons of
good underllanding in matters within their own fphere, but are

not competentjudges of thofe that lie v;ithouf it : and being ac-

VoL. I. N u cuHomeJ
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euftoraed only to fmall funis, ftartle at the mention of thofe,

which to them have the comparative appearance of enormoufly
large : and yet it is needful to humour their want of fcientific

knowledge, to prevent difguft and obtain their fupport. Of this

the more intelligent members of the alfcmbly were fenfible.

—

Theiefore the debate was clofed by appomting a committee to

give in an eftntiate of the articles wanted, together with their

colt ; this being done^ the committee of fafety were empower-
ed to affemble the militia^ when they fhall judge the fame ne-

ceflary for the defence of the inhabitants of the province ; and
the committee of fupplies to purchafe ammunition, ordnance,

flores, &c. not exceeding the value of 20,8371. lawful, or

15,627!. 1,3s. iferling—a glorious fum with which to oppofe the

power and riches of Great-Britain ! The committee of fafety,

and the committee of fupplies, confift of different perfons, and
are intended for different purpofes. The firft, befide bemg em-
powered to affemble the militia, are invefted with other authori-

ty for the fafety of the province, and are to recommend to the

committee of fupplies the purchafing of fuch articles as may be

deemed neceiTarv. The lalf are to affifl the committee of fafety

not only by purchafmg fupplies, but by affording ihem help for

executhig the meafures, which may be thought by them requifite

for the public benefit. Both are to fit and to continue to do

bufmefs, when there is a recefs of the provincial congrefs, as alfo

when none exifteth. It is refolved, [Oti. 25.] That all mat-

ters [hall be kept private ; but in fuch a numerous affembly it is

next to impoffible to effetl it. Were all equally true to the fame

caufe, each will not have the like power of retaining a fecret.

[Ottober 27.] The honorable Jedediah Pribble, the honor-

able Artemas Ward, and colonel Pomeroy, all of whom have

feen fome fervice in the lall war, were ele6led general officers

to have the comm.and of the minute-men and militia, in cafe

they fhould be called cut to aftion.

[Ottober 29,] The provincial congrefs adjourned to No-
vember 23.

As winter approached, the governor ordered temporary bar-

racks to be erected for the troops. But fuch was the diflike to

their being provided for in any manner, tl>at the feleft men and

committees obliged the workmen of the town to quit their em-
ployment, for fear of fubjecting tbemfelves to the refentments of

their countrymen. Tbe governor had a^ little fuccefs in endea-

vouring to procure carpenters from New-York ; fo that it has

been with the greatell difficulty that he has gotten thofe tempo-

rary lodgments erefcted. Ke has endeavoured alfo to procure

iome winter covering from that city : but the merchants have

refufed
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refufed compl\ing with any part of the order, and returned for

anfwer, " Tliey never will fupply any article f«ir the benefit of

men, who are fent as enemies to their country." The general

had thoughts at one time of erettuig a fort upon Beacon-hill.

—

The Boiton committee obtained the plan of it, waited upon
him, and informed him, that they heard he had fuch a defign,

and that if he proceeded to execute it, he would get himfelf into

difficulties. He would not own that he had any fuch intention,

but attempted rather to make them believe the contrary ; on
which they produced the plan, and told him it was the lame
that was prefente^l to him the nigli; before. ^
On the other hand, the Maildchufetts committee of fafetv

were not inattentive to their duty. They recommended to the

committee of fupphes [Nov. 2,8, 14, 20.] the procuring of
pork, flour, rice, and peas, and the depofitmg of the fame part-

ly at Worcefter and parti)' at Concord. They further advifed

tiie procuring of all arms and ammunition that could be got from
the neighbouring provinces ; and of fpades, pickaxes, bill-nooks,

iron fhovels and pots, mefs bowls, cannon, ball, &c. &c.
Every thing now ferved to increafe the mutual apprehenfion

and animofitv between the government and the people. Thofa
of Bofton profefledto be under no fmall terror, from an apprp-

henfion of danger to their property, liberties and lives. The
foldiers on the other hand, confidered themfelves in the midft of

enemies. Each fide made profeffion of the bed intentions in

the world for its own part, and fhowed tlie greatelt fufpicion of
the other. In this ftate of doubt and protellion, mailers were
made Itill worfe b)' a meafure, which feems not of fufficient im-
portance in its confequences to juflify its having been hazarded

at fo critical a feafon. This was the landing of a detachment
of failors by night from the Ihips of war in the harboar, who
fpiked up all the cannon upon one of the batteries belongii^o- to

tlie to^vn.

In the mean time, through the difpofition and promptitude of

the people, the refolutions and recommendaiions of the provin-

cial congrefs, had all the weight and efficacy of laws. At length

the governor was induced to illue a proclamation, TNov. 10. J in

which they were charged with proceedings, generallv unJerftood

as nearly tantamount to treafon and rebellion. The inhabitants

were accordingly prohibited in the king's name, trom comply-
ing, in any degree, with the requifiticns, recommendations, di-

rections, or refolves of that unlawful aliemhly.

[Nov. 23.J When the provincial congrefs met again, hav-

ing Mr. Samuel Adams prefent with tliem, they pulhed their

preparations for hoftile oppofition. Thefe exertions luited not

the
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the feelings of many in congrefs. Through timidity they begaa
to fickcn at heart, and upon the plea of ficknefs begged leave to

return home, and were indulged. Mr. S. Adams penetrated the

caufe of their complaint ; and, in order to flop the epidemical

drllemper, exprelled his great willingnefs, that when members
Avere not well, they fliould be allowed to return, but propofcd
ihat they fliould be enjoined, upon getting back, to inform the

towns that they were no longer reprefented, that fo others might
be fent to fupply their abfence. The propofal foon cured the

malady ; for the difordcr chofeto remain in congrefs rather tharjr

incur the difpleafure of their conflituents, and be fupplanted by
new fuccelfors.

The provincial congrefs refolved upon getting in readinefs

12,000 men to aft upon any emergency; and dire6ted that a

quarter of the militia ihould be inlifted as minute-men, who were
allowed the liberty of choofing their own officers, and were to

receive pay. Thev fent perfons to New-Hampfliire, Rhode-
Ifland and Conne6i;icut, to acquaint them with what was doing,

and to requefl that they would prepare their refpeftive quotas to

make up an army of 20,000 men when Avanted. Upon this a

aiumber of gentlemen were fent from thefe colonies to confult

and fettle with a committee of about twenty, chofen by the con-
grefs for the purpofe. There was a difficulty about fixing what
ihould be the precife period for oppofmg general Gage's troops

;

at length it was determined, that they Ihould be oppofed when-
ever they marched out with their baggage, ammunition and ar-

liller)^ ; for this would carry in it an apparent intention of aft-

ing hoflilely in fupport of Britiffi mcafures.

[
Dec. 6.J A committee was appointed to correfpond with

the inhabitants of Canada ; and it was refolved, that the follow-

ing letter be addreffcd to the feveral minifLers of the gofpel withui

this province :

—

'

"Rev. Sir,

WE cannot but acknowledge the goodnefs of heaven, in con-

flantly fupplying us with preachers of the go.^pel, whofe concern
has been the temporal and fpiritual happinefs of this people.

—

In a day like this, wlicn all the friends of civil and religious li-

berty are exerting themfelves to deliver this country from its

prefent calanrities, we cannot but pbce great hopes in an order of

men, who have ever dillinguillied themfelves in. their country's

caufe, and do therefore recommend to the miniltcrs of the gof-

pel, in the feveral tow^ns and other places in this colony, that

ihcy affift us in avoiding that dreadful ilavery \viih \'v'hich v/e arc

now threaicned."

The
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The minifters of New-England being moftly congregation-illy,

are from that circumftance, in a profellional way more attached

and habituated to the principles of liberty than if they had fpiritu-

al fuperiors to lord it over them, and were in hopes oi pollclling

in their turn, through the gift of government, the feat of power.

They oppofe arbitrary rule in civil concerns from the love of

freedom, as well as from a defire of guarding againfl its intro-

dvitlion into religious matters. The patriots for ) ears back have

availed themfelves greatly of their afTiffance. Two lermons have

been preached annually for a length of time, the one on general

election day, the lafl Wednefday in May, when the new gene-

ral court have been ufed to meet according to charter, and elecl

the counfellors for the enfuing year : the other fome little while

after, on the artillery eleftion-day, when the officers are re-eleft-

ed, or new officers are chofen. On thefe occafions political

ftibjefts are deemed very proper; but it is expcfcled that they be

treated in a decent, ferious and infl.ruftive manner. The gene-

ral election preacher has been chofen alternately, by the council

and the houie of afTembly. The fermon is fliled the eleSion Jer-

mon, and is printed. Every reprefentative has a copy for him-

felf, and generally one or more for the minifler or minifters of

his town. As the patriots have prevailed, the preachers of each

fermon have been the zealous friends of liberty; and the paiTa-

ges mofl adapted to promote and fpread the love of it, have been

fele6ted and circulated far and wide by means of newfpapers, and
read with avidity and a degree of veneration, on account of the

preacher and his eleclion to the fervice of the day. Commen-
dations both public and private, have not been wanting to help

on the defign. Thus by their labors in the pulpit, t,id by fur-

nifhing the prints with occafional elFays, the minifters have for-

warded and flrengthened, and that not a little, the oppofition to

die exercife of that parliamentary claim of right to bind the colo-

nies in all cafes whatever.

The clerg)' of this colony are as virtuous, fenfibie and learned

a fet of men, as will probably be found in any part of the globe

of equal fize, and equally populous. The firft fettlers were early

attentive to the provicung of fuitable perions to fill their pulpits

with dignity. They law the importance of it, and in 1636 the

general court ga\e fome liundred potmds toward a public Ichool

at Newton ; but Mr. John Harvard, a worthy minifler of

"Charlcflown, dying in 1638, and bequeathing between feven

and eight hundred pounds to the fame ufe, the fchool took the

name of Harvard colieoe by an order of court, and the town
upon the occafion changed its name for that of Cambridge.

Tliis college has been cncourr.ged ever fince, and is the firll tup-

on
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on the continent. It is the alma ??iater to whom the youth of

this colony, in particular, are lent, whether defigned for the pul-

pit, the bar, or other callings. Here they receive the rudiments

of thofe qualifications by which they are enabled to ferv£ their

country in a civil or facred department. The falaries of the

minilters are moderate, but in general fufficient for their fupport

by the aid of good oeconomy. They cannot approve of often

bringing politics into the pulpit, yet they apprehend it to be right

upon fpecial occafions. Who but mull admit, that " it is cer-

tainly the duty of the clergy to accommoodate their difcourfes

to the times; to preach againfl fuch fins as are moft prevalent,

and to recommend fuch values as are moll wanted. For exam-
ple, if exorbitant ambition and venality are predominant, ought

they not to warn their hearers againft the vices ? If public fpirit

is m.uch wanted, Ihould they not inculcate this great virtue ? If

the rights and duties df magillrates and fubjefis are difputed,

ftiould they not explain them, fhow their nature, ends, limitati-

ons and reftrictions?" You have frequently remarked, that

though the partisans of arbitrary power will freely cenfure that

preacher, who fpeaks boldly for the liberties of the people, they

will admire as an excellent divine, the parfon whofe dilcourfe is

wholly in the oppofite Itrain, and teaches, that magiflrates have

a divine right for doing wrong, and are to be implicitly obeyed

;

men profelfing chriftianity, as if the religion of the bleffed Jeius

bound them tamely to part with their natural and focial rights,

and llavifhly to bow their neck to any tyrant; as if Paul was faul-

ty in flanding up for his Roman privileges, that he might efcape

a fcourging, or falling a facrificc to the malice of his countrymen,

wTien he c^ pealed unto Caefar.

[Dec. 8.J The provincial congrefs chofe colonel Thomas and

colonel Heath, additional generals, and foon after difTolved them-

felves, that they might be at home in time to keep thankfgiving

with their families. It has been long a cufton in the colony to

have a fall day in the fpring, and a thankfgiving late in the fall

of the year, or in the beginning of winter, when the heads of fa-

milies collefl their children around them ; and befide attending

the religious exercifes of the day, feaft upon a plentiful though

not a fpiendid table, and are innocently merrs'. The obferva-

tion of this day they call " a keeping thank/^giving." The ari-

pointment of both da)s belongs in an orderly way to the gover-

nor ; but in thefe extraordinary times the provincial congrefs ap-

pointed the public thankigiving, op. whicli among other entmie-

rated bleflings, a particular acknowledgment was to be made io

the Almighty for the union which fo remarkably prevails in all

«.he colonies,

The

I
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The affembly of Pennfylvania met toward the clofe of the year,

and were the firll legal body of reprefentatlves, that ratified una-

nimoufly all the afts of the general congrefs, and appointed de-

legates to reprefent them in the new congrefs to be held the en-

fuing May. It is thought, that they were in a great meafure drag-

ged mto it, from the fear of a provincial convention.

No fooner did they receive at Rhode-Ifland, the account of

the royal proclamation, prohibiting the exportation of military

flores from Britain, but the people.feized upon and removed from
the batteries about the harbour, above forty cannon of different

fizes. The aflembly alfo palled refolutions for procuring arms

and military ftores, by every mean, and from every quarter in

which they could be obtained, as well as for training and arming

the inhabitants.

When copies of thefe refolutions and of the proclamation ar-

rived at Portfmouth, in New-Hampfhire, the people of the pro-

vince were fpirited up to make their firfl hoftile movement.
Though governor Wentworth's influence could not prevent their

appointing deputies, holding a convention at Exeter, and choo-

fmg delegates for the continental congrefs
;
yet he had the ad-

drefs to moderate their tempers, and to keep them from, afts of

violence. But the example of their neighbours, and the alarm-

ing fituation of affairs, at length roufed them to uncommon ex-

ertions. [Dec. 14.] More than four hundred men collected and
befet his majefty's caftle at Portfmouth. Captain Cochran who
commanded, ordered three four-pounders to be fired on them,

and then the fmall arms ; before he could be ready to fire again,

the fort was flormed on ail quarters, and the affailants iramedi-

atel)- fecured both him and his men, and kept ihem prifoners

about an hour and a half, during which they broke open the

powder-houfe, took all the powder awa)', except one barrel, and
having put it in boats and fent it off, releafed him from his con-

finement.

The hardy inhabitants of Marblehead, ufed to all the toils and

dangers of a feafaring life, being out of employ, have attended

to military exercife for hours, three days in a week, and will

foon conllitute a fine regiment of foldiers. The gentlemen of

the place have encouraged them by their own example, and made
it profitable to them. Something fimilar has been pra6fifed at

Salem, and othefr towns. The militia of the colony will, there-

fore, acquire fome knowledge of arms, before they are called to

engage in aftual fervice, fhould that unhappily be the iffue of

prefent meafures.

The Virginia militia offi.cers, under the command^of lord Dun-
Kiore, convened at Fort Gower, on Noveraber the fifth, have

ihown
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fhown what may be expefted from them ; for though they re-

folved to bear the moll taithtul allegiance to his majefry, they de-

dared that the love of liberty and attachment to the real interefts

and jufl rights of America, outweighed every other confideration,

and that they would exert every power within them for the de-'

fence of American liberty, when regularly called forth by the.

unanimous voice of their countrymen.

Barnftable, in New-England, and Ridgefield, in Connefticut,'

have dillinguifhed themfelves in adopting different meafures from
the other towns in their refpeftive colonies. But the New-York
repre^-ntatives have given the greateft difguft. After the afiem-

bly's taking into confideration the regulations agreed upon at the

grand congrefs refpetting commerce, they rejefted the fame.

This however was thought to be compenfated ior, by the late re-

folution of the Pennf)lvania convention, [Jan. 23, 1775.] where-

in they have declared, " That, if the petition of the continental

congrefs (hould be difregarded, and the Britifh adminiftration

fhould determine by force to effe6t a fubmifhon to the late arbi-

trary a6ts of the Britilh parliament : in fuch a fituation, we hold

it our indifpenfable duty to refill fuch force, and at every hazard

to defend the rights and liberties of America." The convention

likewife recommended in particular the making of fait, gunpow-
der, falt-petre and Heel. Among the many fons of liberty of

%vhich they were compofed, Mr. Charles Thomlon was eminent

for inflexible fpirit ; but Mr. Thomas Mifflin was as the very

foul of the capital and province. Such are his natural and ac-

quired accomplifliments, his unwearied exertions, his zeal, his

addrefs, his fprightlinefs, that he enlightens and invigorates every

thing around him.

The inhabitants of Maryland were no lefs zealous on the pre-

fent critical occafion, than thofe of the moll aftive provinces.

They were all in motion, form.ing county meetings, entering in-

to affbciations, choofing committees, and recommending mea-
fures for carrying the refolutions of tbe continental congrefs into

effe6lual execution. The convention has appointed a fum of m.o-

ney for the purchafe of arms and ammunition. Every perfon,

who refufes to contribute to the purchafe., is deemed an enemy
to his country. Many of the principal gentlemen are ambitious

of appearing in arms to defend its liberties. They have taken

the power of the militia out of the hands of the governor, and
eftabliflied it by their own authority, for the defence of the Maf-
fachufetts as well as of themfelves ; and thus have fliown, to all

the world, their approbation of New-England meafures. T.he

lower counties of the Delaware have ailed iii like manner.

[Jan.
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fjan. 27.] The Ncw-Hampfiiire afTeinbly, in anfwer to a letter

from Maryland, has gone furthei' than ever before, in fayingj

" You may depend upon the ready concurrence of this houfe with

the mealures thought nccelTarv to be purfued by the odier colo-

nics in the great caufe of liberty."

But the province did not truft to the complexion of tlie af-

fcmbly. A convention of deputies was appointed by the feveral

towns, and held at Exeter, when the proceedings of the conti-

nental congrefs were unanimoufiy approved ; and members cho-

("cn to reprefent them at the cnfuing one, two days before the

aliembly gave their anfwer.

Moll of the New-Yorkers accommodate tliemfelves to the mea-
fares appointed by the general congrefs.

The general committee in Charleilown^ South-Carolina, upon
receiving an account of thefe meafurcs, immediately convened a

provincial congrefs, and procured a return of reprefentatives from
everv parilli and dillritt in the colony, by which mean the body
conlilled of more than two hundred, while the conllitutional af-

fembly amounts to no more than
,
forty-nine. The increafe of

the reprefentatives naturally ferved the caufe of the country, by
engaging a greater number of leaders in fupport of it. This firlt

provmcial congrefs met on the eleventh of January, they have
iinanimoLiily approved the proceedings of the general congrefs,

and refolvcd to carry them into execution. Committees of in-

fpeftionand obfervaiion have alfobeen appointed, whofe bufmefs

it is tx) fee that the public refolutions are univerfailv obeyed, that

fo they may not be broken, tlirough the felliihncfs of individuals.

This is the prevailing mode of guarding agamll fuch felfilhuefs

in every colony.

From the former fuccefs of non-importalion agreements, and
a belief that the trade of America is indifpenfably neceffary to

Britain, it is generally hoped and expected in the fouthern itates,

that the obnoxious afts will be repealed. They have no idea of
an appeal to the fsvord, notwithllanding all the military parade

that exifls.~ A bloodlefs feif-denying oppofition is the whole of

their real intention, and all the facrifice that they imagine will be

required. Similar fentiments prevail among great numbers in

tlie Mafiachufects ; who Aviiile they are preparing for war, ex-

pert that prefent appearances will never terminate in it ; for that

Great-Britain will not fight with her bell cuftomers, but will re-

lax and accommodate, when they find tlie Americans refolutely

determined to ufe their arms rather than fubm.it.

Perfons, v^ho difcover great anxiety about the continuance of

trade, are confidered as fclfifh, preferririg private interefl to the

good of tht country ; and under this tricught, the intemperafe

Vol. I. O o *
?.ecil
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zeal of the populace in fome places, tranfports them beyond the

limits of moderation, to apply fingular punilhments to individu-

als who counteract the general fenfe ot the community.
There is ho^vever to appearance, an amazing agreement through

the continent ; and it may be imagined, that the inhabitants of
the twelve colonies have but one heart, and but one underiland-
ing. Affemblies, conventions, congrelfes, towns, cities, pri-

vate clubs and circles, are feeraingly animated by one great, wife,

aclive and noble fpirit—one mallerly foul, enlivening one vigo-
rous body. All their afts tend to the fame point, the fupport-

ing of the m.eafures of the continental congreis. But be alfured,

there are great numbers in every colony, who difapproveof thefe

meafures—a few comparatively, from principle and a perfuafion

that the fame are wrong, and that they ought to fubrait to the

mother country—fome through attachment to tlie late govern-
mental authority exercifed among them—manv from felf-intereft

-—but the bulk for fear of the mifchlevous confequences likely

to follow. The pvofeffing friends of liberty have a6t:ed in a Ipi-

rited manner, while the others have lain ffill. Such as have dif-

covered a difpofition to oppofe popular meafures have not been
fupported, and iheretore have declined making further efforts, and
abfented themfelves from town and other meetings. The popu-
lar cr)' being againlt them, they ha\e fought perfonal peace and
iiifety in remaining quiet. But could the truth be afcertained,

it would probably be difcovered, that in mofl: of the towm and
other meetings, even in New-England, far more than half the

parties having a right to attend, from various caufes were abfent

;

and that there \v^ere a great many among the abfentees, who were
fuch, becaufe they knew that matters would be carried at fuch

meetings contrary to their own fentiments. Not only fo but it

may be reafonably fuppofed, and time may prove that feveral in

allembiies, conventions and congrefTes, voted againff their own
opinion, to lecure themfelves from refenlment and to promote
their prefent intereft.

An inclination has appeared in feveral of the governmental

gentlemen now in Boflon, to attempt opening the court at Wor-
ccfter, and to fupport it by the aid of two regiments. It has been

the fubjeft of converfati<m. When the propofal of marching

ihem came to be confidered in council, it was laid afide. The
governor was well pleafed w^ith the determination ; he certamly

does not wiih to bring on a rupture.

Now let me conclude with giving you a pifture of the MalTa-

chufetts colonv, which you will be inclined to pronounce an un-

common and aftonifhing cmiofity. Some hundred thoufand

people are in a Hate of nature, and vet as Hill and peaceable, at

p relent,
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prefent, as ever they were when government was in full vigor.

We have neither legidators, nor magiihates, nor executive offi-

cers. We have no officers, but mihtary ones ; of" thefe ve have

a muhitiule cholen by the people, and exercifmg them with more

authoritv and fpirit, than ever any did who had comniifiions from'

a governor. The inhabitants are determined never to fubmit to

the act deflroying their charter, and are every where devoting

themfelves to arms. To force upon them a form of government

to which they are abfolutely averfe, may not be within the omni-

potence of a Britiih parliament. The attempt has produced a

llifpenHon of all legal authority, and yet individuals enjoy the

fame fecurity as betore, even Avhen they differ from the public

fentiment, have they the prudence to moderate their tempers and

obferve a neutrality. By accommodating themfelves fo far to

the times, they are fafe at home and abroad.

The fortitude with xvhich the tov.m of Bofton fupports its pre-

fent diftrelTes, and the determination it difcovers to endure as

much as human nature can, rather than betray the American caiife

and endanger the liberties of poflerity, will fecure it the enco-

miums of future generations. Not a town or city in all the colo-

nies would have been likely to have exhibited fo glorious a fpec-

tacle, had it been called out to a fmnlar trial ; and all the friends

of American liberty ihrough the continent may congratulate them-

felves, that the ftorm of minillerial vengeance has fallen hril up-

on the capital of the MaiTachufeits, as m confequence of it they

have enjoyed the opportunity of providing againll the woril

tiiat may be attempted, in order to redace them to fubjettiori,

LETTER XL

London, March 3, tjj^'

A Strange fupinencfs prevailed, for fome time after my laft

was clofed, among the great body of the Engliffi nation
;

and the colony coutells were little regarded. Numbers flattered

themfelves, that as things had formerly fo often appeared at the

\cvgQ of a rupture, witnout actually arriving at it, fome means
would be iouud for accommodating the prclent diipute. The

opinion
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opinion alfo was circulated that a continuance of refokition

pcrfilied in, would certdiiiiy put an end to the contell, which
(it was faidj had been nouriihed wholly by former conccllions

;

people in general were thereiore inclined to trull the trial of per-

ieveranceand refolution, toa niinilhy who Vcdued themlelves up-

on thefe qualities. The times have been highly favorable to any
purpofe, which only required the concurrence of the parliament

2nd the acquiefcence of the public. Adminillration has taken

advantage of thefe circumftances, [Sept. 30, 1774,] and the late

parliament has been dillolved, a twelve month belore the expell-

ed time. This may be meant as a preparatory itep to the moil
coercive meafures with America ; but in a new houfe of comr
mons miniliry will be left at large, to choofe or alter their line

of condutt as incidents may vary, and if neceffary, can throw all

the odium of the late laws upon the former parliament.

I

Nov. 30.] His majelly in his fpeech informed the new one,

that a molt daring fpirit of difobedience to. the law Hill unhappily

prevailed in the Malfachufetts, and had broken forth in frelh vi-

olences of a criminal nature ; that thefe proceedings had been
encouraged in other colonics, and unwarrantable attempts been
made to obftruct the commerce of the kingdom, by unlawful

combinations ; that fuch meafures had been taken, and fuch or-

ders given, as were judged moft proper for carrying the laws in-

to execution ; and that they might depend upon a. firm refolution

to withiiand every attempt to weaken the fupreme authority of

the legiflature over all the dominions of the crown, his majefty

being allured of receiving their iupport while acting upon thefe

principles.

The propofed addrefs in the houfe of commons, produced a

confiderable debate ; and the minifler was reminded of the migh-

ty efiects he had predided from the late a6ts againil America

;

—They were to humble that whole continent in the dull, with-

out further trouble, and the puniihment ot BoHon was to ilrike

an univerfal panic on all the colonies ; that refratlory town would
be totally abandoned, antl inilcad of obtaining relief, a dread of

the fame fate would even prevent the appearances of pity. But
the addrefs was carried without any amendment, by a majo-

rity of m.cre than three to one.

That irom the houfe of lords was couched in flrong terms,

and was waimly debated. It was rendered memorable by a pro-

tell, thought to be the firll upon an addrefs, and which was vt-ry

pointed; it concluded with the following remarkabie declarati-

< 11 ;
" But whatever may be the mifchievous defigns, or the in-

conr:;:erai;e temerity, which leads others to this delperate courle

we wilh to be knov/n as pcrfons, who have difapprcvcd of mea-

furciJ
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fiircs fo injurious in tlicir pafl efFefts and their future tendency,

and who are not in halic, without inquiry or information, to

commit ourfelves in dcchirations which may precipitate our coun-

try into all the- calamities of a civil war.*" The addrefs was
carried by a majority ot 63 to 13.

Notwithllandmg the holtile tone of tlie fpeech, and the great

majority that fupported the addrelfes, there appeared an irreio'u-

tion on the fideof miniltry ; and previous to the Chriftmas recefs

they feemed evidently to fhrink from all conteft upon American
f ubjefls. The national elfimates were entirely formed upon a

peace ellablifhment; and the minilfer of the naval department
publicly afferted in the houfe of lords, that he knew it would
be fully fufEcicnt for reducing the colonies to obedience. He
fpoke with the greateft contempt both of the power and couranre

of the iVmericans ; and held that they were not difciplined, nor
capable of difcipline, and that formed of fuch materials, and
fo indifpofed to action, the numbers, of which fuch boafts had
been made, would only add to the facility of their defeat.

The eflablifhment will indeed, be fully fufficient, if the mini-

flry mean to employ the navy only, and to recal the military.

—

Ships may efFett that with little hazard and expence, which if

once attempted by foldiers, tnay plunge the nation into enormous
dilburfements, and yet not be accomphlhed. A few fhips of the

hne itationed fingly near the capital ports of the colonies, and a

number of frigates employed as cruifers to flop the Americans
from fending any veifels to fea; and this meafure continued,

^\•o^dd at length weary out the inhabitants of the towns and cities

upon the fea-coaft of the continent, and induce one or other of

them to fubmit ; and if but one link of the chain gave wav, the

whole would foon come to the ground ; and were the fea-ports

once brought to adjuft the prelent difpute with adminiftration,

tlie towns m the bdck country might be gradually inclined to the

fam.e, whatever may be their prefent apprehenfions. The pro-

per application of the navy to the American contefl would alfo

exclude all foreign interference.

The cono-refhonal proceedinijs were received before the Chriil;-

mas recefs, and miniilry were difpofed to retract their violent

meafures and to redrefs American grievances. To this end, applica-

tion was made, under the aufpices of the miniiier, to. the body of
the American merchants, defiring them to frame petitions for

L -t redrefs of American grievances, and the reltoration of Ame-
rican rights, and prcmiling compliance with them, as it was

* Lords wh ) figned t e riroteft—Richmond, Portl-.nd, R' ckingham,

•S.amfoidj Sunhope, Torrin^too, fo.i.onby, Wycombe, Camclen.

mo ft
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moft agreeable to the miniftiy to repeal the obnoxious a6^s,

feemii'.gly in confequence of petitions at home. While this was
in agitation, letters were receuecl from New-York, affuring that

the ailembly would reje£t the proceedings of the general congrefs,

and that there would be a feparation of that colony from the

reft. Frefh hopes w&re conceived from the profpect of a divi-

fion, upon which miniftry reverted to meafures more adapted to

their own inclination *.

But during the recefs, perfons began to confider the confe-

quences which might follow the congreflional proceedings, and

a general alarm was fpread. This produced feveral meetings of

the North-American merchants in London and Brillol ; and
petitions to parliament were prepared and agreed upon in both

places. But the times were fo altered from what thev were for-

merly, that no mercantile oppofition could prove efficacious by
endangering the continuance of the miniilry.

On the firft day of the meeting after the recefs, the nobleman
at the head of the American affairs, laid the papers belonging to

his department, before the lords, on which Lord Chatham rofe,

and expreffed his utmoft diffent and difapprobation of the whole
fyftem of American meafures.

Being in podeffion at prelent of your friend Mr. Quincy's

journal, wdierein he gives a particular account of his lordihip's

fpeech, of the copies of feveral letters fent by himfelf to Ameri-
ca, and of other matters, permit me to tranfcribe from the

fame, snd give you the thoughts and expreflions of Mr. Ouincy,

with the dates.

[Nov. 11, 1774.] Viewed Plymouth docks. My ideas of

the riches and powers of this great nation are increai'ed to a de-

gree I fhould not have believed, if it had been predicted to me.

I am not in any meafure reconciled to the Britilh plan of taxing

America, but I fhould with cheerfulnefs accede to a contribution

from the colonies, (they being the fole judges of the time and

quantity of their grants) toward the charges of the Britifh go-

vernment.

[Nov. 18.] This morning J. \Villiams efq; informed me, that

governor Hutchinfon had repeatedly allured the miniilry, that

a union of the colonics vjzs utterly imprafticable ; that the peo-

ple were greatly divided among therafelves in every colony ; and

that there could be no doubt but that all America would fubmit

;

that they mull, and w-ould foon. Several of the nobility and
niiniftr)' affured Dr. Franklin of the I'aine facts.

•

*Sce the Remembrancer, Part II. p. 127, the note.

[Nov.

~
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[Nov. 19.] Lord N repeatedly faid to me, " We
muft try what we can do to fupport the authority ^ve have claim-

ed over America ; it we are detettive in power, we mufl fit down
contented and make the bell terms we can ; and nobody then can
blame us after we have done our utmoft ; but till we have tried

what we can do, we can never be juflified in receding ; and we
ought to, and (hall be very careful not to judge a thing impofli-

ble, becaufe it may be dilEciilt ; nay, we ought to try what v/c

can effect before we can determ.ine upon its impracticability.'"'

["Nov. 24.] To . " The following language hath

been reiterated to me in various companies" '— " We are afraid

of nothing but your divifion, and your want of perfeverance.—
Unite and perfevere

;
you muft prevail—you muft triumph."

" From parliament expeft no favour, but what proceeds frpm
fear. Depend not upon commercial plans for your fdfet)-.

—

Dr. Franklin is an American in heart and foul. His ideas are

not contratted within the narrow limits of exemption from taxes,

but are extended upon the broad fcale of total emancipation.

—

He is explicit and bold upon the fubject."

[Nov. 26.] Governor P afTured me, that all the mea-
fures againft America were planned and pufhed on by Bernards
and Hutchinfon. They were inceffant in their applications to

adminiftration, and gave the moft pcfitive alTurances of fuccefs.

[Dec. 6.] Mr. commilTioner M waited on me. In
the courfe of converfation he faid, " Ycu can have no idea of
the taxes of this kingdom, and t'ne diftrefs of our poor. They
are extreme poor and wretched indeed—every thing here is tax-

ed to the utmoft. The colonies muft relieve us : they muft eafe

us of our taxes, &c." He alfo affirmed to me, that crovernors

Bernard and Hutchinfon were principally attended to in the late

meafufies againft the colonies. But he added, that government
had found many things had turned out different from Hutchin-

fon's reprefentation, and had not been at all conformable to

what he foretold.

To .
" My whole time is employed in endeavour-

ing to ferve mv country. I find everybody eager to hear, moft

people willing to be fet right, and almoft all grofsly ignorant of

the American world. It is agreed on all hands, that your cou-

rage—your coiu-age, I repeat it—will be brought to the teft,

—

Should it prove anfwerable to vour oftentations, and worthy of

your anceltors, your friends will amazingly mcreafe, your hear-

ty friends will Ve in raptures. Prepare, prepare I fay, for the

worft."
" Many of your friends here in both houfes will not take a

deciCve part till they fee how you acl in America. For fhould

they
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they take a determined part now In favour of tliat countrv, and ,

in a fhort tiine America give back, their hopes of rife into pow«
er and oifice (which are the hopes of ali Britilh ftatefmen j would
be for ever at an end. Therefore till the cclonifis difcover that

union and fpirit, which all parties here agree, muft force fuccefs,
'

you are not to expect any great exertions in your favour. But
when once there is a convittion, tjiat the Americans are in ear-

neft, that they are refdlved to endure all hazards with a fpirit

M'orthy the prize, (and not till then) will you have many firm,

active, perfevering and powerful friends. For, flrange as it

may feem, there is a great doubt here, among man^', whether
you are really in earneft, in the full force and extent of ihofe

w^ords."

[Dec. 12] Lord appeared a very warm friend to

the Americans, and faid, " If thev continue united, they mull
have all thev afik." Ke particularly mentioned, that Lord
M , laft feffions, afiured the houfe of lords, that the

plan they had laid would go down in America fine clade ; and
alfo, that he had the bell intelligence what might be carried

through there. His lordlhip had no doubt that fuch affurances

was grounded on Hutchinfon's information.

fDec. 14.J To E " Your countrymen mufi; feal

their caufe with their blood. They mull preferve a conhllency

of character. They must not delay. Thev mull—or be

trodden down into the vileft vafTalage—the fcorn—the fpurn of-

their enemies—a by-word of infamy among all men."
[Dec. 16.j To E . " Permit me to congratulate my

countrymen on the integrity and wifdom, with which the con-
grefs have conducted. Their policy, fpirit and union, have
confounded their foes, and infpired their friends. All parties

agree in giving them a tribute of honor and applaufe. Jvly Lord
N endeavoured to explain away his expreffion, " I will

have America at my feet." Beware of the arts of negociation."
" By the wa)-, there is no doubt but the miniftry fent large

fums to New-York in order to bribe your continental delegates.

It was openly avowed and vindicated ; and great boaft was
made of minillerial fuccefs in this way, with the delegates from
New-York. It was faid, that they had effetled a dif-un:on

which would be fatal to the caufe of America. You cant well

imagine the chagrin with which the miniilry received the refult

of that glorious body. They are viewed as the northern conjlel-

lation of glorious worthies, iiiuminaiing and wanning the new
world."

To
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To Jofeph R.eed, cfq; (of Philadelpliia.)

[Dec. 17.] " Sure I am that the miniRiy have no where fuch

fano-uiiie iiopes of a defettion as from that quarter (Neu'-York.)

Tiieir influence is no where fo forcibly extended ; it is certain

thev will be allonifhingly difappointed if they do not find a fen-

fibilitv to their touch. Lord C faid in the houfe of lords,

the other day, " Were Ian American, I would refill to the lafl

drop of my blood." Your parliamentary friends fay, fnatch the

opportunity for peace and reconciliation. Your languiae and

warm pariizans fay, " You are united and infpircd now, cir-

cumllances that may never happen again. Seize the happy
and glorious opportunity for eilablilhing the freedom and fecial

felicity of all America. There is a tide m the affairs of men."

[Jan. 5, 1775-J While (at Bath) viewing the moil magni-
ficently elegant new rooms, in company with colonel Barre, he
faid, pointing to the pictures taken from the ruins found at

Herculancum, " I hope you have not the books containing the

draughts of thofe ruins with you." I replied, " There was one
fet I believed in the public librar\' at our college." " Keep uiem
there (faid he) and they may be of fome fervice as a matter of
curiofity for the fi^eculative, but let them get abroad and you are

ruined. Thev Vvili infufe a tafte for builungs and fculpture ; and
"^vhen a people get a tafre lor the fine arts, they are ruined. 'Tis

taiie that ruins, whole kingdoms. 'Tis tafle that depopulates
wh(>!e nations. I could not help weeping when I farvev'ed rhe

ruins a: R.ome. A!l the remains of the Roman grandeur arc of
works which were finillied, when Rome and the fpirit of Ro-
mans were no more, unlefs I except the ruins of the Emili-'a

baths. Mr. Quincy, ht your countrymen beware of talle in their

buildings, equipage, and drefs, as a deadly poifon."
'

Colonel Barre alfo added in the courfe of converfation,

—

About fourteen or fifteen years ago, I was throuo-h a confider-

able part of your country ; for in the expedition aoainft Canad 1,

ra}' bufmefs called me to pafs by land through Pennfvlvania,

New-Jerfey, York and Albany ; and ^v•hen I returned a'rain to

this coimiry, I was often fpeaking of America, and could not
lielp fpeaking well of its climate, foil, and inhabitaiits ; for \-oa

mult know, fir, America was always a favorite with me. But
will you believe it, fir, }ct I adure you it is true, more tli:ui

two-thirds of this ifland at that time, thought the Americans
were all negroes." I replied, " I did not in the lead doubt it,

for if I was to judge bv the late afts of parliament, I ftould

fuppofe that a majority of the people of Great-Britain frill diou/ht
i'o. for I found that i;:e:r rcprcfcnrativcs fiill treated thciri as

- Vol. L *P p fuch.'
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fuch." Ke fmiled and the dlfcourfe dropped. The colonel was
among thofe who voted for the Bollon port-bill.

[Dec. eo.J Attended the debates of the houfe of lords.

—

>

Good fortune gave me one of the bcft places for taking a few-

minutes.

Lord Chatham rofe like Marcellus. " Viros fuperimcnt cm-
nes." He fceined to feel himfeif fuperior to thofe around him.

His language, voice, and geflure, were more pathetic than I

ever faw or heard betore at the bar or fcnate. He feemed like

an old Roman fcnator, riling with the dignity of age, yet fpeak-

inrr with the hre of youth.

The illuftrious fage ftretched forth his hand with the decent

folemnity of a Paul, and rifing with his fubjeft, he fmote his

bread with the energy and grace of a Demofthenes. He open-

ed Avith fome general obfervations, on the importance and mag-
nitude of the American quarrei (as he called it.) He enlarged

upon the dangerous and ruinous events that were coming upon
the nation, in confequence of the prefent difpute, and the mea-
fnres already begun and nOAv carrying on by his majefty's mi-

niflers. He arraigned their conduct wiih great feverity and
freedom. He then proceeded

:

" jVIy lords, thefe papers from Am.erica, now laid for thefirft

time before your lordfhips, have been, to mv knowledge, five

•or fix weeks in the pocket of the miniiler. And notwithllanding

the fate of this kingdom hangs upon the event of this great con-

tro\'erfv, we are but this moment called to a confideration of this

im-portant fubjeft. My lords, I do not want to look into one

of thofe papers ; I know their contents well enough alrcadv. I

know that there is not a mem.ber in this houfe but is acquainted

Vvith their purport alfo. There ought therefore to be no delay

in entering upon this matter ; we ought to proceed to it imme-
diately. We ought to feize the firil moment to open the door

of reconciliation. The Americans will never be in a temper or

flate to be reconciled (they ought not to be) till the troops arc

withdrawn. The troops are a perpetual in itation to thefe peo-

ple : thev are a bar to all confidence, and all cordial reconcilc-

luent. I therefore, my lords, move—That an humble addrefs

be prefented to his majcfty, moR humbly to advife and befeech

his majeily, that, in order to open the A\'ay towards an happy
fettlement of the dangerous troubles in America, by beginning

to allay ferments, and foften animofities there ; and above all,

for preventing, in the mean time, any fudden and fatal cata-

itrophe at Bolton, now fuflfcring under the daily irritation of an

arm\-,' before their e\'cs, pofled in their town, it may gracioufly

pleafe his majefty, that immediate orders may be difpatched to

general
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general Gage, for removing his majefty's forces from the town
of Bofton, as foon as the rigor of the fcafoa, and other circum-

ilanccs indifpenfiblc to the fafeiy and accommodation of the faid

troops, may render the fame pratticablc."

" The way, m)^ lords, muil be immediately opened for re-

concihation. It will foon be too late. I know not who advifed

the prefent meafures. I know not who advifes to a perfever-

ance and enforcement of them ; but this I will fay, that Vv'ho-

ever advifes them ought to anfwer for it, at his utmoft peril.

—

I kno\v that no one will avow, that he advifed, or that he was

the author of thefe meafures : every one (brinks from the

charge. But fomebodyhas advifed his majeftyto thefe meafures,

and if his majefty continues to hear fuch evil counfcUors, his

majefly will be undone. His majefty indeed may ^v'ear his

crown ; but the American jewel out of it, it v/ill not be worth
the wearing."

" What more fhall I fay ? I mufl; not fay, that the king is

betravcd ; but this I will fay, the NATION is ruined. What
foundation have we for our claims over America ? What is

our right to perfifl in fuch cruel and vindi61ive meafures againll

that loyal and refpeilable people ? They fay you have no right

to tax them without their confent. They fay truly. Repvefen-

tation and taxation muft go together : they are ini'cparabie. Yet
there is hardly a man in our Itreets, though lo poor as Icarcc to

be able to get his daily bread, but thinks he is the legiflator of

America. Our American fubjefts is a common phrafe in the

mouth of the loweft orders of our citizens ; but property, my
lords, is the fole and entire dominion of the owner : it excludes

all the world befides the owner. None can intermeddle with it.

It is a unity ; a mathematical point. It is an atom ; untangible

by any but the proprietor. Touch it—and the owner lofes his

whole property. The touch contaminates the whole mafs ; the

•whole property vanilhes. The touch of another annihilates it—
lor whatever is a man's own, is abfolutely and excluftvelv his

own."
" In the laft parliament all was anger—all w^as rage. Admi-

niflration did not confider what was prafticable, but wliat was
revenge. Sine clade vitloria was the language of the minillry la'l

fefTions, but ever)' body knew, an idiot might know, that fuch

would not be the iiTue. But the ruin of the nation was a matter

ot no concern, if adminiflration might be revenged. Americans,

Vv'ere abufed, mifreprefented, and traduced in the moft attroci-

ous manner, in order to give a colour, and urge on to the

moft precipitate, unjuft, cruel, and vindicVive meafures that

ever difgraced a nation.
'

GnoCius
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Gnofuus here R.hadarnanthus habet durijfima rcgiia,

CaJligacquQ, AUDITque dolus.

" My lords, the very infernal fpiriis, they chajlife, cajligatque:

fed aiuiitque, my lords. The very fpints of the inicrnal regions

HEAR/y^y.-T^ {\\t\ pumJJi. But how have thefe refpeitable peo-

ple behaved under all their grievances ? With unexampled pa-

tience, Avi.h unparalleled wildom. They chofe delegates by
their free (ufFrages : no bribery, no corruption, no in i lu j.xce
here, my lords. Their reprefcntatives meet with tlie fentimcnts

and temper, and fpeak the fenfe of the continent. For genuine
fagacity, for fmgular moderation, for folid wifdom, manly fpi-

rit, fublime fentiments and fimplicity of language, for every

ihingrefpeftable and honorable, the congreis of Philadelphia

ihinc unrivalled. This wife people fpeak out. They do not

hold the language of flaves : they tell )0U what they mean.—

•

They do not alk you to repeal your laws as a favour : they claim

it as a right : they demand it. They tell you, they will not

lubmh to them : and I tell you the afts mull be repealed ; they

Will be repealed
;
you cannot enforce them. The miniflry are

checker-mated. They have a jnove to make on the board ; and
yet not a move but they are ruined.

Repeal, therefore, my lords, I fay. But bare repeal will not

fatisfv this enlightened and fpirited people. What ! repeal a

tit of paper : repeal a piece of parchment ! That alone won"t

do, my lords. You muft go through. You mull declare you
have no right to tax ; then they may trufl you ; then they will

have confidence in you. I have heard a noble lord fpeak, who
feemed to lay fome blame upon general Gage. I thnik that ho-

norable gentleman has behaved with great prudence and becom-
inar caution. He has entrenched himfelf and flreniithened his

fortifications. I don't know what he could do more. Kis Htu-

aiion puts me in mind of a hmilar tranfa^lion in the civil wars of

Prance, when the great Conde on one fide, and Marlhall Ti\~

renne on the other, with large armies lay many weeks very near

each other. Turenne, confcious of the terrible confequenccs

of a viftory to himielf and country, though the arm.ics were fe-

veral days in fight of each other, never came to a battle. Oa
his return to the court of France, ihe queen alked him, " Why,
Maifhall, I think you lay feveral days in fight of your enemy,
and } ou might have been up with him at any time

;
pray why

did you nor take him ?" The general very Ihrewdly replied,

*' Shou.d I have taken him, pleafe your majcRv, I was afraid

all Paris would have taken me." My lords, there are three

millions of whigs. Three millions of w'.igs, my lords, with

aims in ttieir hands, arc a very formidable body. Twas the

whigs.
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-whigs, my lords, that fet his majcny's royal anceftors upon the

throne of England. I hope, my lords, there are yet double the

number of whigs in England that there are in America. I hope
the whigs of botii countries will join and make a common c:in!e.

Ireland is with the Americans to a man. The whigs or that

couniry will, and thofe of this country ought, to think the

American caufe their own. They are allied to each other in

fcntimeht and intereft, united in one great principle of defence

and reniiance ; they ought therefore, and will run to embrace
and fupport their brethren. The caufe of Ihip-money was the

caufe of all the whigs ot England. You jluill not take my money
zvithout iuy cotijiht, is the doctrine and language of whigs. It is

the doctrine and voice of whigs in Americd, and whigs here. It

is thedofctrine in fupport of which I do not know how many
names I could—I may call in this houfe : among the living I

cannot fay how many I coald, to join with me and maintain

thefe dottrines with their blood ; but among the dead I could

raife an holt innumerable. And, my lords, at this day, there

are very manv found, fub flan tial, honed whigs, who ought and
who will coniider the American controverfy as a great common
caufe."

" My lords, confiitent with the preceding doclrines, and with
what I have ever and Ihall continue to maintain, I fay, I fhall

oppofe America whenever I fee her aiming at throwing off the

navigation a6f , and other regulatory atts of trade, made bona fide
for that purpofe, and wifelv framed and calculated for reciproca-

tion of intcrefl, and the general extended welfare and fecurity of
the whole empire. It is fuggefled fuch is their defign. I fee no
evidence of it. But to come at a certain knowledge of tlieir

ientiments and defigns on this head, it would be proper firlt to

do them jultice. Treat them as fubjetls, before you treat them
as aliens, rebels and traitors."

" My lords, deeply imprelTed with the importance of taking

fome healing m^eafures at this moll alarming diftratled Hate of

our affairs, though bowed down with a cruel difeale, I have
crawled to this houfe, to give you my bell experience and coun-
cil ; and my advice is to befcech his majefly, &c. occ. This is

the befl I can think of. It will convince America, that you
mean to tiy her caufe in the Ipirit and by the laws of freedom and
lair inquiry, and not by codes of blood. How can Ihe now trull

}ou, with the bayonet at her breafi; ? She has all the reafon in

the world now to believe you mean her death or bondage."'
" Thus entered on the threlhhold of thisbufiners, I will knock

t your pates lor juilice without ceafing, unlefs uiveterate infir-

iTiities ilay my hand, j^.ly lords, I pledge myfelf never to leave

this
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this bufinefs: I will purfue it to the end in every (hape. I will

never fail of my attendence on it, at every ftep and period of

this great matter, unlefs nailed down to my bed by the feveriry

of difeafe. My lords, there is no time to be loft; every mo-
ment is big with dangers. Nay, while I am now fpeaking, the

decifive blow may be ftruck, and millions involved in the . on-

fequence. The very firit drop of blood will make a wound,
that will not eafily be fkinned over. Years, perhaps ages may
not heal it. It will be irntabile viilnus, a v/ound of that ranco-

rous malignant, corroding, feftering nature, , that in all probabi-

lity it will mortify the whole body, I^et us then, my lords, fet

to this bufmefs in earneft, not take it up by bits and fcraps as

formerly, juft as exigencies prelled, without any regard to the

general relations, connexions and dependencies. I would not

by any thing I have faid, my lords, be thought to encourage

America to proceed beyond the right line. I reprobate all acts

of violence by her mobility, but when her inherent conftitutional

rights are invaded, thofe rights that fhe has an equitable claim to

the full enjoyment of, by the fundamental laws of the Englifli

conftitution, and ingrafted thereon by the unalterable laws of

nature, then I own myfelf an American, and feeling myfcif fuch,

fliall, to the verge of my life, vindicate thofe rights againft all

n;en, who ftrive to trample upon or oppofe them."

From the efFecls of this fpeech on the great audience without

the bar, and from my own emotions and feelings, the miracles

of ancient eloquence

—

the blaze ofgenius and the biirjl oj thought

—with which Grecian and Roman orators have been faid to

work wonders in the fenate and the field, no longer appeared

fabulous.

Lord Camden fpoke next on the fide of America and in fup-

port of the motion. He equalled lord Chatham in' every thing,

but that fire and padios which are Chtforte ot his lordlliip. In

learning, perfpicuitv and pure eloquence, probably no one ever

furpafled Lord Camden.
His lordfhip opened briefly upon the nature of property, the

right of taxation, and its infeparability from reprcfentation. " My
lords (he faid) I will not enter into the large field of collateral

reafoning applicable to the abltrufe diflinftlons touching the om-
nipotence of parliament. The declaratory law fealed my mouth.

But this I will fay, not only as a ftatefman, politician and phi-

lofopher, but as a Common Lawyer, my lords, you have no

right to tax Am.erica. I have fearched the matter. I repeat it,

my lords, you have no right to tax America. The natural rights

of man and the immutable laws of nature are all with that peo-

ple. Much ilrefs is laid on the fuprcuie Icgiflativc authority of

Great
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Great-Britain, and fo far as the doctrine is directed to its pro-

per object I accede to it. But it is equally true, according to all

approved writers on government, that no man, agreeable to the

principles of natural or civil liberty, can be divefted of any part

of his property without liis confent. Every thing has been flak-

ed on this hngle pofition, that afts of parliament muft be obey-

ed : but this general, unconditional, unlimited aflertion, I

am far from diinking applicable to every pofTible cafe, that may
arife in the turn of times. For my part, I imagine, that a

power, refulting from a truft, arbitrarily exercifed, may be law-

fullv refifled; whether the power is lodged in a collective body,

or fingle pcrfon, in the few or the many. However modified

makes no difference. Whenever the trufl is wrefled to the inju-

rs' of the people, whenever opprefhon begins, all is unlawful and

unjuff, and refiitance of courfe becomes lavs'ful and right. But
fome lords tell us feriouflv, that adminiflration muff reduce the

Americans to obedience and fubmiifhon, that is, you muil make
them abfolute and infamous Haves, and then—what? We will,

fay they, give them full liberty. Ah ! is this the nature of man ?

No, my lords, I would not taifl myfelf, American as I am, in

this fituation. I do not think I fhould, in that cafe, ^e myfelf

for giving of them liberty. No, if they fubm.itted to fuch un-

jufl, fuch cruel, fuch degrading flavery, I fhould think they were

made for llaves ; that fer\'iiity was fuited to their nature and genius.

I fhould think they would befl ferve this countr)' as their flaves;

that their fervility would be for the benefit of Great-Britain ; and
I fhould be for keeping fuch Cappadoaans in a flate of fervitude,

fuch as was fuited to their coailitution, and might redound much
to our advantage."

" AIv lords, fome noble lords talk xtvy much of refiflance to

acts of parliament. King, lords and commons are fine founding

names. But, my lords, atts of parliament have been refifted ia

all ages. King, lords and commons may become tyrants as

well as others. Tyranny in one or more is the fame. It is as

lawful to refift the tyranny of many as of one. vSomebodv once
afked the great Mr. Seldon, in what law book, in what records

or archievcs of the ftate you "might find the law for refifting ty-

ranny. '• I don't know, filiid Mr. Selden) whether it is worth
your while to look deeply into the books upon this matter ; but

Til tell you what is moft certain, that it has always been the cuf-

tom of Eniiland—and the cuHom of England is the law of the

land.

" There is a gentleman, whom I need not name, his works are

well received and well known, who avoids ftating any rule, when
refiflance is lawful ; and he lays down the revolution as tljc onl}"

preceric;;;.
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precedent. He fays, that the various circumftanccs, events and

incidents, that may juftiiV cannot be defined ; but the people at

large will judge of their welfare and happinefs, andaftaccordint^-

ly. The fame writer fays, that whenever a cafe exatlly fimilar in

all its parts and circumllances to the revolution, when acafefhall

run upon allfours with that, then the law feeras to be fettled, that

refinance is lawful. I do not pretend to quote his words. I

think his meaning is very much as I have Hated it. But un-

doubtedly in cafes, in many refpe£ls didimilar, but in equal de-

gree t)Tannical and opprcffive, reliilance may be lawful, cind the

people in all ages, countries and climes have at times known thefe

things ; and they have and will for ever aft accordingly."

Lord Shelburne, in the courfe of his argument, faid, " My
lords, we know, we all know, that jultice and injuftice, right

and wrong are no; at all confidered in the courfe of our parlia-

mentary proceedings. We all know that nothing is debated in

parliament for inlormation or conviftion, but for mere form.

Every thing is conlidered in the cabinet and brought into parlia-

ment, and not for confideratioa, but for the fanaion of the le-

gillature, and the fcrcening the counfellors of the king. The
meafures of parliameut are the meafures of the minifler ; and

t'ne meafures of this miniiter are very often thofe of his commif-
fioner." The Marquis of Rockingham alfo fupported the mo-
tion.

Lords Littleton, Suffolk, Gower, Townfend, Rochford and

Weymouth, fpokein oppofition. I omit relating what their lord-

fhips faid, leit I Ihould be fufpefted by any who may fee this

journal, of an unfair report of their fpeeches. But a \'ery re-

markable faying of Lord G I cannot omit. His lordiliip

faid, " I am f(ir enforcing thefe meafures (and with great fneer

and contempt) let the Americans fit talking about their natural

and divine rights, their rights as men and citizens, their rights

from God and nature."

The houfe, at about ten, divided after the preceding debates,

on the queftion, contents 18, non-contents -jj, including prox-

ies.

Thus far from Mr. Quincy's papers.

llie language of the lords in adminiftration was high and

decifive. And it was declared, that the mother country Ihould

never relax till America confelfed her fupremacy, and it was ac-

knowledged to be the minillcrial refolution, to enforce obedience

by arms.

The principal trading and manufafluring towns in the king-

dom, having wailed to regulate their condutt as to j\merican

affairs, by that of the merchants of Loudon and Brillol, fol-

lov/ed
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lowed the example of thefe two great commercial bodies, and

pjcparcd petitions upon that fubject to be prefented to parUa-

mcMt.

[Jan. 23.J Tlie petition from the merchan's of London was

of courfe tlie firil deli\crcd, and it ^vas moved to be rcierred to

the committee, appointed to take into confideration the Ameri-

can papers ; but it was moved by way of amendment, on themi-

nilterial fide, that it Ihould be referred to a feparate committee to

3neet on the 27th, the day fuccceding that appointed for the con-

fideration of American papers. Tiiis was objecled to as a Ihamc-

ful pitiful cvafion ; but upon thequeilion's being put, the amend-
ment was carried, 197 againit 81, wlio fupported the original

motion.

A nmilar fate attended the petitions from Briftoi, Glafgow,

Norwich, Liverpool, Manchefter, Birniingham, Wolverhamp-
ton, Dudley, and fome other places ; ail of which, in turn, were
configned to what the oppofition termed the. committee of obli-

vion.

[Jan. 26.] On the day appointed for the conhderation of
American aifairs, a fecoad and very llrong petition was prefented

10m the merchants of London. On which it was moved, that

:;e order for referring the merchants petitioii to a feparate com-
;.nittee fhould be difcharged, and that it Ihould be referred to a

committee of the whole houfe, appointed to conuder the Ameri-
can affairs. The indignity and mocker)' offered to fo'greata bo--

Iv as the merchants of London by the late refulution, which with

an infidious affedlation of civility, received the petition with one
hand, and threw it out of the window with the other, was paint-

e 1 in flrong colours. All the debates, on the fubjeil of the pe-

tiiions, were attended 'with an unufual degree of afperity, and
<:ven acrimony on the fide of opprcjhtion. The cohduft alfo of

'.he late parliament was fcrutinized wichotit mercy, and. its me-
mory treated with more than want of refpe6i:. A gentleman, re-

markable for a farcaflic poignancy in his obfervations, in (kcich-

iiig a (hort hiftory of that parhament, faid, that they began their

political life with a violation of the facred right of eietfion in

the cafe of Middlefex ; that they-had died in die aft of.popery,

when they cflablifhed the Roman catholic religion in Canada

;

and that thev had leit a rebellion in America, as ale"-acv. The
queition was rejetted upon a divifion by a very great majo-
rity.

Though it was then late, a petition was offered fromMr.BoI-
lan, Dr. Franklin, and Mr. Lee, Hating tliat they were autho-

rifcd by the American continental congrefs, to prefent a petition-*

fr'om the congrefs to the king, which petition his majellv had re-

VoL. I. "O q fcired
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ferred to that houfe, and that they were enabled to thro^v great
light upon thefubject : they prayed to be heard at the bar, in lup-
])urt of the faid petition. A violent debate enfued. The minif-
tiy alledged, that the congrefs was no legal bcxiy, and none could
be heard in reference fo its proceedings, without giving that ille-

gal bodv fome degree of countenance. It was anfwered, that

tiie congiels, however illegal as to other purpofcs, was fulHcient-

\y legal tor prefenting a petition. It was figned by the names of
all the perfbns who compofed it, and might be receired as from
individuals. It was faid, That it was their bufinefs rather to jfind

every plaufible reafon for receiving petitions, than to invent pre-

tences for rejefcting them : that the rcjefction of petitions was one
principal, it not the moll powerful caufe of the prefent troubles :

and that this mode of conflantly rejeHing their petitions, and rc-

fufingto hear their agents, would infallibly end in univerfal re-

bellion, and not unnaturally, as thofe feem to give up the rights

of government, who refufe to hear the complaints of the fubjecl.

Tire miniftry infulted the petition as containing nothing but pre-

tended grievances, while they retufed to hear and difcufs it. It

was rejected by 218 to 68. This rejection inulf have been forc-

feen by all who knew, that on the fourth of the month. Lord
Dartmouth, by the king's orders, had written a circular letter to

the governors of his majefly's colonies, requiring them to ufe

their utmoft endeavours to prevent the holding of any more con-

orelfes ; arid that the American grievances were, in that letter,

termed pretended. This letter was written a few days after the

petition had met v/ith an apparent gracious reception, and had

been promifed a due confideration ; but probably not before fa-

vorable advices had been received refpctting the New-York af-

fembly.

It was evident, that both houfes of parliament ^vere ready to

?dopt anv meafures which adminiftration fhould propofe ; and it

\vas confidently believed and alferted, that when the merchants

and manufav':turers were deprived of all hopes of preventing the

operation of force, it would then become their interefl to give

2II pofTiblc effect to it. They would thus become by degrees, a

p'.incipal fupport of that caufc, ^vhich they now fo eagerly op-

pofedi

The opinion of the efificacv of a forcible mode of proccedijig

in Am.erica, and the hopes of compelling a great body at home
10 concurrence, have made the miniflers more and more refolved

to go through, and complete the plan \vlth which they have be-

gun. It may however be much doubted, whether they lurpctl:

that the American contell will end in blood. Some ot them in

all probability have fuch a firm reliance upon Mr. Hutchinfon"s

judg^-nent,
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jadgmcnt, as to flatter themr^lves that the colonifls \v\\\ give

vva)- to thofe appearances of coercion, \v'hich they have adopred,

and mean further to adopt ; and fo have engaged in tlie prefent ha-

zardous pohtics, in hopes of enjoving a bloodlefi conquclt, and

therein a complete triumph over all oppofition,

[Feb. i.j Lord Chatham perfevered in the profecutioii of his

conciliatory fcheme with America, and according!)- brought into

tjie houfe of lords the outlines of a bill, which he hoped would
anfwer that falutary pur;,»,'"e, under the title of "A proviuciii

act for fettling the troubles in America, and for afferting tiie (u-

preme legillaiive authority, and fuperinteudmg power of Great-

Britain over the colonies."

This bill caufed a variety of difcufTion within and without

doors. The miniftrv obferved, that it was a propofition of re-

conciliation by concefTion, which was caufe fufHcient to induce

them to reject it ; their plan being, at prefent, to Ihow a firm

rcfolution not to give wav in any inilance, while the oppofition

in America continued. It was unufual in parliament to rejecf,

on the firll jjropofition, any bill for an objcit allowed to be ne-

ceffary ; and promifing, however faintly or rudeh', any plan for

obtaining the end propol'ed. But the proceeding on tliis occahon
was different. They condemned without referve the bill in tlie

whole, and in all its parts ; and it was moved, and ttrojiglv fuppoit-

ed by all die lords on the fide of adminiftration, that the bill be re-

jetled in the nrft inftance. The noble framer defended himfelf

and his bill from the numerous attacks which were made on botli,

with great fpirit and vigor. The indignity offered him, feemed
to renew all the fire of youth ; and he retorted the larcalms, which
Vv'ere levelled at him from, different quartei-s, with a moil pointed

feverity. The nature of the fubjecis debated, and thei Hate of

tt;mper on both fides, produced much warmth, fevere altercati-

on, and even perfonal animadverfion. The bill ws$ rejetted bv
a m<ijority of 61 to 32, not being allowed to lie upon the table.

Tlje rejettion of it may be of no dilleivice to the colonifis. It

contamcd in it, a propofai to require of congrefs the making of
a free grant to the king, of a certain perpetual revenue, fubjetl

to the difpofition of the Britifli parliament ; and congrefs was to

adjufl the proportions of the feveral charges to be borne bv each
province, toward the general contributory fupply. Had it paf-

fed into an aft, the colonifcs might not have united in the pro-
pofal, but dangerous divifions have followed, fo that you may
have no occahon to regret its fate, efpeciaily as that will iireiigth-

en your union, and increafe your friends.

A petition was prefented to the commons, from the planlers of
the fugar colonies rehding in Great-Britain, and the merchants

of
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of London trading to there colonies, fetting forth the diftrefs to

which the, Well-India iflands will he reduced, unlefs the former

harmony between this kingdom and the American colonies is re-

ilored. Like all the former upon the fubje6l, it was referred to

tk.e eftablirncd petition -committee. The day it was prefented, the

ininilicr opened his defigns in refpeft to America. Having pre-

pared the way by a fpeech, he moved for an addrefs to the king,'

and for a conferenc-c with the lords, that it m.ight be the joint

. addrefs of both houfes. The addrefs r(,^Tns thanks for thecom-
mimication of the American papers ; and declares, that they find

from them, that a rebellion afcfually exilts v/ithin the province of

the Malfachufetts-bay ; tliat the parties concerned in it have been
countenanced and encouraged by unlawful combinations and en-

gagements entered into, in feveral of tlie other colonies ; that

they never can relinquifli any part of the fovereign authority over

allthe dominions, which by law is veiled in his majelly and the

two houfes of parliament ; that they ever have been, and always

iiiall be, ready to pay attention and regard to any real grievances

» of any of his majeliys fubjefts, which fliall in a dutiful andcon-
ititutional manner be laid before them ; but at the fame time thev

hefeech his majefly to take the moft effeflual meafures to enfor-ce

due obedience to the audiority of the fupreme legiflature ; and
in the moft folem.n manner aiTure him, that at the hazard of their

lives and properties, thev will ftand by him againft all rebellious

aitempis, in the maintenance of the jult rights of hismajefty and

the t\^) houfes of parliament.

Lord North then oave a fketch of the m^eafures he intended to'

purfue, which werQ to fend a greater force to America, and tci

bring in a temporary attto put a flop to aill the foreign trade of

the different colonies of New-England, particularly their fdhe-

rv on the banks of Newfoundland, till they returned to their

c'Jty. . -

The addrefs was fo loaded with confequenccs, the extent of

hich could not be defined, that it called up all the powers of

ppofition ; and even fome few of the moft moderate in the

ouie feemed to feel a kind of -lioncr, at entering upon a mca-

.c fo dangerous in the tendency, and inexplicable in the

A gentleman, of the firft eminence in tlie law, followed the

.i'liilicr through the wh.ole detail of his fpeech, and aniwered the

;Terent pofitions. Heinfifted, that having examined with ier.al

leci/ion the definitions ot treafon, the Americans were not, in

bellion,^ and laid, " Whatever the diforders may be, .tlley^lare

created by the conduft of thofe, who fe views are to eftablim dcf-

poiifm, and which are manifeftly dii-c6lcd to reduce America to

the
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the mofl abjeft ftate of fcrvility, as a prelude to the reaHzing the

fame wicked fvftcm in the mother country."' He concluded by

maintaining, that an oppofuicin to arbitrary meafures is warrant-

ed by the conllitution, and eftablilhed by precedent.

The other gentlemen of the minorify entered but little into the'

juridical part of the debate ; but maintained, that it would be

'T-prudent for parliament at this time to declare the dillurbances

jellious. They, faid, " It is well known no aft of violence has

Decn connnitted in the Mallachufetts-bay, which has not been

equalled by fomething fimilar in every other province, and fome-

,ies even exceeded by ads of a more heinous nature ; that there-

, e the only efFe6i: of this violent, but partial declaration of re-

iLdion, will be to delude ourfelves into preparations of hofiility,

^;. if againfl one province on!\-, when in truth we have to con-

tend with twelve,'

On the other fide, the crown law^/crs and minifterial debaters

maintained, that fuch Americans as come within certain defcrip-

ns, and have been guilty of certain atfs, and ftill perfevere in

c fupport and commifTion of fuch atts, are in a Hate of actual

: ellion ; that the punilhment of a few of the worlf fort of trai-

iS, fuch as Hancock and his crew, may be fuflicient to teacli

- reft their duty in future ; and that the boafted union of {he

I olonies will diflblve the moment parliament fhows itfelf refolved

on vigorous and fevere meafures. Some gentlemen of rank in
'

'- army, treated all idea of refiftance by the Americans with the

nolt contempt. They faid, " They are neither foldiers, nor
cr can be made fo, being naturally of a pufiUanimous difpofi-

n, and utterly incapable of any fort of order or difcipline ; and
their lazinefs, uncleanlinefs, and radical defetl: of conftitution,

V are difabled from going through the fervice of a campaign,
t will melt away with ficknefs, before they can lace an enemy

;

that a (light force will be more than flilH :ient foawheir com-
te redutlion." ]Manv ludicious ftories to that purport were
1, greatly to the entertainment of the houfe. A motion how-

L-r was made for an amendment, which upon a divifion ^vas

^£ted by a large majority, 304 againi'l 10,5. The queftion

:ng tlien put for the addrefs, was carried by nearly the fame

But the mmoiity had not done with the bufmeis. [Feb.
,5.

J

,;on receiving the report j'rom the coramiittee a few days after,

a noble lord made a motion to recommit the addrefs; and fup-

ported it with many arguments. He ftaied our domeftic fituati-

.. and inferred the impropriety and danger of a declaration from
.t houfe of the exilience of a rebellion in any part of our do-

::::ons ; and fliowed the defperate meafures into which it might

precipitate
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precipitate the Americans, and the advantage that might be taken

of fuch an occafioa by our powerful and watchful neighbours,

whofe ancient enmity and jeaioufy were much increafed by the

glory we had acquired, and the di^race and lofs they had fuffeied

in the laft war. He faid, " My head and my heart join in depre-

cating the horrors of a civil war, which \vill be rendered Hill more
dreadful, by its involving in it certain confequences, a foreign

one with the combined forces of great and poweriul nations."

This motion introduced the longeft and moft interelf ing debate

that had taken place in the new parliament. It was acknowledged,

on all hands, that the prelcnt crihs was the moif perilous and in-

uicate, in which the nation had been involved hnce the revoluti-

on. It was contended by thofe who oppofcd the motion, that

the Americans were not to be won by kindnefs or retained by
benefits, and that the tendernefs, which had been conilantly prac-

tifed by government, had produced the prefent fatal confe-

quences. The danger from foreign powers fupporting the Anie-

ricans, was faid to be nnaginarv : and it was itill contended by
feveral, that an appearance of vigorous meafures, with fome re-

inforcement of the troops at Boifon, wouid prove fuflicicnt to

quell the difturbances in America, without the drawing of

blood.

On the other fide, the addrefs was ftigm.atized as cruel, fan-

guinary, and unjuft. It was urged, " The Americans have

given the ftrongell and rnoff unequivocal demonftrations of their

filial piety toward tlie mother country. Tlie\- have fought and

bled by our fide. In the prefent {lat<i of diftraciion, they require

no more for the refioration of harm.ony, than to be placed in the

fame fituation they were in at the clofe of the lafl war. They
have been nurfed up, for a long feries of years, in ideas of cer-

tain rights, of whicli, the elecfing of their own reprefentatives,

and the difpofal of their own money for the public fcrvice only

through them, are among the principal. If this is an error, the

crown and parlia.ment are equally faulty with the Americans,

liaving in their whole conduti conftantly nouriihed the delufion.

At the time of the repeal of the Ifamp-acf, two of the firll names

of this kingdom, for ability as well as legal knowledge, befide

many others, utterly denied the right of taxation. Is it then to

be Vv'ondered at, that the Americans, with fuch authorities on

their fide, are tenacious of a right fo invaluable in its nature,

wliich has at all times been coniidered as the diUinttion betv.-eea

freemen and Haves, which has been confirmed by fo long a pre-

fcription, and upon which, to this inllant, the wifeft and honefl-

elf men, ev^en in the mother country, are divided in opinion?

—

Philip the fecond, and his feventeen provinces, are the counter-;

part
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part of wtiat we are afting. In comparing the probability of

events, can any man fay, Great-Britain has fuch a profpetl of

>'i(:lory in the event as Spain might then have expected ? If we
iniairine that the powers of Europe will fit ftill during this coiv-

telt, we mull: fuppofe a fyltein of policy now to ]:)revail, or

rather an extenfion of folly, all over Europe, which never before

was known in any period oi its exillence."

Much ill temper appeared in every part of the houfe in the

cdurfe of thcfe debates. Th? niiniftry were charged with acling

uniformly and fyftematically upon tory and arbitrary principles,

which had thrown the whole empire into a ftate of confufion and

fliiiraciion. " In a word," it was faid, " the iTiort and fimple

queftion before the houfe, is, whether we (Irall lofe the colonies,

or give up our miniftry."

Ihe minillrv, on the other hand, talked much about faclion

at home, and republican principles ; and the Americans being

fpirited up to their rebellion by incendiary writers and fpeakers

in England. After a debate, which continued till half an hour

after two in the morning, the motion for the recommitment of

the addrefs was rejefcled by nearly the former majority.

When it was moved in the houfe of lords, to fill up the blank,

left open in the addrefs, bv the infertion of the words, " The
lords fpiritual and temporal, &,c." to render the inftrument the

joint aclof both houies, a debate enfued. The queftions of trea-

fon, rebeUion and conllruftive treafons, were deeply entered in-

to by two great law lords, who differed totally in their legal and
political fentiments, and carried on a long argument between
them, with great warmth and ability ; in which a large ftock of

profeffional and general learning was difplayed on each fide. It

is to be lamented, that with all the boafled excellency of our con-

iliiution, a quellion of fo vail magnitude as to include in its con-

fequences, the lives, fortunes, and honors of all the fubjetfs of
this empire, ftili remains involved in fuch obfcurity, as not only

to admit of a difference of opinion, but that even the great ora-

cles of the law are bewildered in its darknefs. This extraordina-

rv debate was attended with fome fmgular circumftances. Lord
Mansfield, to the great furprlfe of mofl of his auditors, con-

demned, in very explicit and unreferved terms, the meafure of

laying on the duties in 1767, which he declared to be the mofl

abfiud and pernicious that could be advifed, and the caufe of all

the prefent impending evils. The duke of Grafton, Lord Shel-

burne, and Lord Cansdcn, who were at that time cabinet coun-

fellors and held the firlf oilices in the flate, declared feparately in

their places, that they had no Ihare isi that meafure, nor had ever

given an)' approbation. 1 he manner in which a meafure of raini-

llry
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ftiy was carried againfl the opinion of minifters was not explained,

A difclofure relative to a matter, which had already convulfed

the Avhole empire, and was IHII more to be dreaded in its future

tonfequcnces, excited general amazement, inixt ^vith indicrnati-

on and regret in mdividuals. The fatal ahd over-ruling fecret

influence, which had fo long guided and marred all public af-

fairs, was deplored and animad\erted upon in difierent parts of
the houfe.

When the queflion came to be put, whether to aaree with

the commons m the addrefs, by inferting the words neceflarv to

fill up the blank, it was carried bv a prodigious majoritv. But
the lords Richmond, Craven, Archer, Abergavenny, Rockincr.

ham, Wycombe, Courtenay, Torrington, Ponionby, Cholmon-
delev, Abingdon, Portland, Camden, Effingham, Stanhope,

Scarborough, Fitzwilham, and Tankerviilej protefted againi!;

*' an addreis amounting to a declaration ofxvar, which is found-
ed on no proper parliamentary information, which follows the

rejection of every mode of conciliation, which hold out no
fubftantial offer of redrefs of grievances, and which promifes

fupport to thofe miniiters, who have inflamed America, and
grofsly mifcondufted the affairs of Great-Britain."

[Feb. 9,] The addrefs was delivered, and an anfwer given,

wherein his majefty aflhred both houfes, that they might de-

pend upon his taking the mofl; fpeedy and effefiual meafures for

enforcing due obedience to the laws, and the authority of the

fupreme legiflature.

On that or the preceding day, the petition and memorial from
the affembly of Jamaica to his majefty, was laid before the com- -

mons. It was drawn up in very llrong terms. The petitioners

entered into a full, free, and argumentative difcuflion of the late

claims of the mother country, and of the rights of the colonies:

the former of which they combated, and the latter defended

with great force. They equally deplored and beheld with a-

mazement, a plan almoft carried into execution for reducing the

colonies into the moft abjcft flate of flavery; and they fupplica-

ted the throne, and demanded and claimed from the fovercign,

as the guarantee of their juft rights, that no lav.'s fliould be forc-

ed upon them, injurious to their rights as colonifls or EnglifH-

men ; and that, as the common parent of his people, his ma-
jefty woidd become a mediator between liis European and Ame-
rican fubjefts.

[Feb. lo.J The next day the miniflcr moved for leave to

bring in a bill to reftrain the trade and commerce of the New-
England provinces, to Great-Britain, Ireland, and the Britifli

Weft-India iflands, and to prohibit them from carrying on any

fiflicrv
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fifhervon the banks of Xewffun'Uand, and other places therein

to be mentioned, under certain conditions, and for a hmlted time.

In anfvver to the objections made to it while the fubjeC^ of de-

bate, the charges ot injuftice and cruelty were denied, and the

contrary maintained ; it was declared to be neceiFary ; and it

was obfer\ed, that though the innocent were involved with the

guilty, and friends with foes, the necelhty might be lamented,

bat could not be helped. The motion tor a bill ^\'as carried by

a majority of three to one.

In the progrefs of the bill, the London merchants and traders,

interelfed in the American commerce, petitioned againrt it, and
were allowed to be heard. In confeqence ot this a long train oc

wunelfes were examined, and it appeared, That in 1764, the

four New-England colonies employed in their feveral fifherics,

no lefs than 4,5,880 ton of Ihipping, and 6002 men, and that the

produce of their filheries in the foreign markets for that year^

amounted to 322,220!. 16s. flerling :—That the fifherics were
greatly increafed ;' that all the materials ufed in them, except

Jalt, and the timber of which their areHels were built, were taken

irom this country, and that the nett proceeds of the fifh were re-

mitted here ; and that there was near a million of monev owing
from New-England to the city of London only. Thev ftated to

the houfe, that the calamities confequent upon the bill muli fail

in a particular degree upon the innocent. The cafe of the in-

habitants of Nantucket would be particularly hard. 1 hey
amounted to fome thoufands, nine-tenths of them Quakers, in-

habiting a barren land : but by an aflonifliing induftry they kept

140 veifels in conllant employ, eight in the importation of pro-

vifions for the ifland, and the reft in the whale fifliery.

[Feb. 20.] While the bill was pending, lord North amazed
all parties, and feemed for a time nearly to dilfolve his own, by
a conciliatory motion in regard to America. It propofed, " That
when the governor, council, and aiTembly, or general court of
his majefty's provinces or colonies, fhall propofe to make provi-

fion, according to their refpetlive conditions, circumftances, and
iituaiions, for contributing their proportion to the common de-

fence (fuch proportion to be raifed under the authorities of the

general court, or general affembly, of fuch province or colony,

and difpofableby parliament) and Ihall engage to make provifion

alfo, tor the fupport of the civil government, and the admini-
ilration of juftice in fuch province or colony, it will be proper,

if fuch propofal fhould be approved by his inajefty inparliamenr,

and for fo long as fuch provifion Ihall be made accordinfrjy, to

forbear, in relpeft of fjch province or colony, to levy any du-
ties, tax, or alfeflhient ; or to impofe anv further dutv, tax, or
Vol. I. R r . iffc'Jmear,
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afifefrment, except only fuch dntles as it may be expedient to

impoie ^or the regulation of the commerce, the nett produce of
the duties Idft mentioned to be carried to the account of fuch

province, colony, or plantation, refpeftively." The numerous
iiigh prerogative party, ^vho had ever oppofed any relaxation in

Idvor of the colonies, heard the propofition with horror, and
confidered themfelves as abandoned or betrayed. They pro-

nounced it a ihameful prevarication, and a mean dcpaiture from
principle ; and finally concluded with declaring, that they would
make no conceffions to rebels with arms in their hands ; and that

ihey would enter into no meafure for a fettlement with the Ame-
ricans, in Avhich an exprefs and definitive acknowledgment from
them of the fuprcinacy of parliament was not a preliminary arti-

cle. A gentleman of the long robe, and who has lately diftia-

guifhed him.felf for his zeal in promoting all t^ie meafures for re-

ducing the colonies (Mr. W ) had the addrefs in a few mi-
nvites to hufh the commotion, by convincing the mal-contents,

tha't the appearance of conceiFion, lenity, and tendernefs, which
had fo much alarmed them,* were of fuch a nature, that they

could not interfere with the moft rigid meafures which they wifh-

ed to enforce. The gentlemen in oppofition, faid, " The mo-
rion is inhdious, bafe and treacherous, in the highefl degree."

—

The minifler acknowledged it to be a cheat, and defigned for

the purpofe of dif-uniting the Americans; but it will tend only

to confolidate that common mafs of union into which they have

he^n thro^vn by the Bolton port-aft. The queflion was carried

by a majority of three to one.

[Feb. 27.] A petition from the merchants, traders, and prin-

cipal inhabitants of Poole, in Dorfetfliire, was prefented, in

avowed oppofition to that from London, and in fupport of the

principles of the finiery-bill. This petition fet forth, that the

reflraints upon the colonies would not by any means be injurious

to commerce ; and that the foreign markets might be amply fup-

plied, by extending the Newfoundland filhery from England.—

•

They concluded by folieiting, no lefs for their own immediate

advantage than for the univerfal benefit of their country, fuch

encouragement as parliament fliould think proper.

A petition was alfo delivered from the Quakers in behalf of

their brethren and others, the inhabitants of Nantucket, in

which they ftated their innocence and induflry, the utility of

their labours to themfelves and the community, the hazards at-

tending their occupation, and the uncertainty of their gains; and

fhowed, that if the bill paffed into a law, they muft Ihortly be
expofed to all the mifcrici of a famine.

la
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In every ftage of the bill, the debate rekindled ; and, in the

courfeofit, the minority obferved, " When it ^vas thought wil'-

dom to overthrow eilablifhed privileges, and to combat national

prejudices, by Itarting the new claim of taxation, the Americans
went no further than to denv our right ojt internal taxation.

—

Having gained the point of urging them to queihon one right,

we foon convinced them, both by argument and practice, that

an external tax might be made to anfwer all thepurpofes, and to

produce all the raifchiefs of internal taxadon. They then denied

our right of taxing for fupply. Parliament then proceeded to

deprive them of their charter, and to change the courfe of juftico

and trials. Then they were puilied to deny the power of inter-

nal legiilation. Butltill they had hitherto never formally reji^ct-

.ed the power of parliament to bind their trade. We are now to

convince them, however, that if but a fingle branch of legifla-

tive power is left to this countrv, 'vve can diflort that branch in

fuch a manner, that it fliall include all the purpofes of unUmited
tyranny." It appeared upon evidence at the bar of the Iioufe,

that by the operation of the bill, many thoufands of innocent in-

habitants would be reduced to the fad alternative, either of pe-
rifhmg through want at home, or of removing to fome other lefs

rigorous government for protection and fupport ; fo that a fa-

mine among the New-Englanders was predicted as the confe-

<juence of the bill.

Some gentlemen on the other fide of the queftion, acknow-
ledged the harfnnefs of the meafure ; but lamented its being in-

dilpenfably necelFary. A much greater number contended, that

the bill \\-as in an high degree merciiul, and that the New-En.i^-

land colonies did not want refources to prevent a famine. A
few went fo far as to regret, that the bill did not convey punifli-

ments adequate to the crimes of the Americans, and to dread
that the famine which had been flrongly prognoflicated, aiivl

pathetically lamented, would not take place.

Mr. Quincy fails to-morrow for the M'l.ffackufetts. He is

very far from being well ; and has been attended upon repeatedly

by Dr. Fothcrgill. The doitor thinks the Eriftol air and water

would give him perfect health ; and it is greatly againll his ow-n

opinion and inclination that he takes the vovage. But he rifks

liis life for the good of his own colony in particular, and of Ame-
rica in general. His moft intimate friends inhlt upoa his going
diretily toBollon. They fay no letter can go with fafetv ; an.l

that he can deliver more information and advice viva voce, than
can or ought to be written. They urge that by going nov/, if he
arrives fafe, he mull; be of great advantag-e to the Americau
caule.

He
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He is to (ell the people of vonv colony, by no means to take

any liep <^f great confequence (unlefs on a fudden emergency)
^vlthout the advice ot the continental ( ongrcfs ; and is to repair

to tliat honorcible body, when met at Piiildvlelphia.

You will hear from him, how egregioudy the Americans have
heen inlulted by feveral in both houfes of parliament, in being

piononnced daftardly cowards and poltroons, to be looked info

Jubimjlwn at the approach of a regiment ; and that if this is your
true charafter, there will be no great exploit in the brave

general Grant's marching fuccelsl!. ],')•, with only five regiments

from one end of the coniinent to the other, of whi h he has de-

clared himfelf capable. It is faid, that an American durfl not
look at a red coat. The fenator holds this language in the fe-

Jiate ; and the general at the head of an army. It nj:ies for a

maxim, and it is thought fcepticifm to doubt it. livery fubal-

tern upon half pay looks upon himfelf as qualified fo>- lubduing

America. If a man fays otherwife, the finger is pointed at hl-'n

as to an enemy of his country. Mr. Quincy will be likely alfo

to give you the name of the member, who in a late fpeech adul-

terated the Englifh tongue, that he might gratify his inveteracy,

by punifhing you with jlarvation.

By a future opportunity you wi'l receive an account of the

progrefs of the reftraining and fiihery bill through the houfe of

lords ; of the further proceedings of parliament and miniilry
j

and of the national complexion.

wii ^ fiii "fp'g''<i^f?ginrT*"'

X. E T T E R XII.

Roxbury, April 26, 1775.

WHILE the MaiTachufetts had no provincial congrefs, iht

a6uve friends of government had an opportunity to try

their flrtngth in a few places, and to attempt refilling the gene-

ral current, by refuhng a compliance with the refokuions ot the

colony congrefs; but the diiieniients were overwhelmed by

numbers, and their attempts proved abortive.

The roval proclamation prohibiting the exportation of military

(lores from Britain, liis m'yeiWs fpccch, and the addrelTcs of

the
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the new parliament, in the opinion of many, cut off all hopes of

reconciliation, more efpeciallv in New-England.
[Feb. i.J The new Maflachufetts congreis met at Cambridge,

and A'lr, Hancock was unanimoufly chofcn prefident. They
adjourned to Concord in about a fortnight, that the diftance

might afford them greater perfonal lecurity, and render them
lefs liable to interruption by any meafures of the governor. That
the colony might be fomewhat prepared for the foreft trial, they

urged in the lirongeft terms, the militia in general, and the mi-
nute men m particular, to fpare neither lime, pains nor expence,

at fo critical a juncture, lor perfetiing themfelves forthwith in

the military dilcipline. They palled refolutions for the provid-

ing and making ot fire arms and bavonets, and renewed the pro-

hibition of their predecelfors, againil fupplying the troops at

Bolton, with any of thofe necellaries peculiarly requifite for the

nirjitarv fervice. The committee ot laiety had directed in the

beginning of January, that all the cannon, mortars, cannon
•balls and (hells, Ihould be depofiied at Worcefler and Concoid,
in the fame proportion as was done by the provifion ; and wliile

the congrefs was fitting, [Feb. 13, 21.] voted, " that the com-
mittee of liipplies do purchafe all t)ie powder they can, and alfo

all kinds of warlike itores, fufficient for an army of fifteen thou-

fand men to take the field.',

The propriety of the precautions taken to guard againft a fur-

prife was manitefl from the following event.

[Feb. 26.J Geneial Gage receiving intelligence that cannon
and carriages weredepofited in the neighbourhood of Salem, fent

a corps of troops from the caftie, under lieutenant colonel Leflie,

on board a tranfport, to feize and bring them away. They land-

ed at Marblehead, proceeded to Salem, found nothing there, and
pafTed on to the draw-bridge leading to Danvers, where a num-
ber of people aflembjed, and thofe of the oppofite fide took up
the bridge to prevent their crofling. The officer ordered it to be
let down ; the people peremptonlv refilled, fa\ ing, " It is a pri-

vate road, and you have no authority to demand a paffage this

way." On this refufal he determined to make ufe of the boats

which were at hand ; his intention was perceived, and the own-
ers jumped into their own boats, and with their axes fcuttled

them, to m^ke them ufelefs for the prefent ; during the tranfafcti-

on there was fome feu tile between them and the foldiers. Things

w°re apparently tending to an extremity. The reverend Mr.
Bernard, a congregational clergyman of Salem., and other gen-

tlemen, urged the letting down of the draw-bridge ; but it was

not done, till much time had been fpent in altercation, during

which period the articles that colonel Leflie was after, were con-

veyed
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veyed away. When the opportunity of" crofling offered, he
marched about thirty rods, to the ipot where the artificers had
been employed in making carriages, &c. but finding nothino-,

.

and it being now late m the evening, returned and went oa
board the tranfport without meeting with anv moleitation. This
expedition took place on the Lord's day, which might contribute

to its ending happily without mifchief. On any other da^','

when the people were not attending public wordiip, but difperi-

€d about and following their fecular buhnefs, the landing of the

troops would have been difcovered, and fome quarrel might have,

enfued while they were making it good, or afterward upon their

march. The governor probably pitched upon the Lord's day,

in hope that it would prevent every painful cataftrophe ; but the

expedition fpread an alarm.

The Maffachufetts congrefs were difpleafed with the proceed-

ings of the New-York general alTemblv ; who renounced ail

concern with the late continental congrefs, declined choohng de-

legates for the propofed new one, and in tlieir own fingle capa- *

city, fenta petition to the king, a nremorial to the lords, and a

remonllrance to the houfe of commons. In the remonftrance '

they reprefented the grievances, under wdiich they laboured, by
the innovations that had been made in the conftitutional mode of

governm.ent, fmce the clofc of the lafl war. They renounced

the moil diflant defire of independence, acknowledged the fu-

preme government of the Britifh parliament over the whole em-
pire, and their authority to regulate t!ie trade of the colonies :

remonllrated in the behalf of their brethren in the Maffachufetts,

for whofe diftreiTes thev could not heln feelinff: but at the fame

time expreiTed their difapprobation of the violent meafures pur-^

fued in fome of the colonies. They claim.ed a refloration of

thofe rights v/hlch thev enjoyed before the clofe of the war ; but

ivvithout entertaining an idea of dimlnlfliing the power of the mo-'
jher country, or lefiening the dignity of parliament. Should

the minillry embrace the opening thus given by the general al-

fembly ofNew-York, they may pofiTibly feparate this central pro-

vince from the others, and break the communication betv/een

the northern and the fouthern, But the apprehenfion of fucii

'

an event is abated by the intelligence, which the Maffachufetrs

congrfefs have received from the city of New-York^^ The whig

citizens, whofe heans were fet upon having delegates tor the

new continental congrefs, upon the aflembly's declining to aj>-

point them, contrived to coUec): their fellow citizens [Mar. 5.

J

together in order to obtain their opinion. When alfembled iu

^ body, there was a confufcd ciy of " Congrefs or no Con-

grefs ?" After much altercation, the tories had a recourfe to
.

coirpuliivc
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compulfivc reafonlng, and began dealing ahout their blows.—
The whigs were in the worfl fituation, not being provided with

fimihar arguments, till two of their party repaired to an adjoin-

ing cooper's yard, from whence they drew forth to the afu (lance

of their friends a number of hoop-fticks, which they reduxed to

a proper length, and forwarded to the combatants. The whigs,
* being thus fupplied, foon carried the day by club law, and beat

their opponents off' the ground. The tories, being worfred, and
hot a little terrified, left the fury of captain (whom they term in

a way of reproach king) Sears fliould lead him to head a mob,
and do tlijem fome capital injury, promoted a provincial conven-
tion, which otherwife wonJd not have exifted. The battle roy-

al at New-York will prove the turning point as to that colony.

The MafTachufetts congrcfs continued their felTion, and re-

commended the fixteenth of March to be obferved as the annual

day for faffing and praj'cr, which was kept accordingly, by the

inhabitant-s of Boffon, no lefs than of the country. But they

did not pref'ume to rely upon religious exercifes in the neglect

of thofe civil means which prudence prefcribed. The people,

both within and without, ufed every device for conveying fafe-

ly from Boffon into the country, all kinds of military articles,

which might be wanted in cafe of a rupture. Cannon, balls, and
. fuch like heavy ftores, were put into carts and carried out over

the neck, under the appearance of loads of dung. Half barrels

of gunpowder w^ere put into butchers peds, or the hampers of

the market people, and brought out under fome flight negli-

gent and unfufpefted cover, as they returned home in the

evening. Catridges were packed up in candle-boxes, and fent

off ui;der that deception ; but fome were at length difcovered.

The foidiers on the iieck did not make many prizes ; how-
ever one day, [March 18.J they feized 13,425 mufket car-

tridges, with 30001b. weight of bail, which, though private

property, the general was warranted in refufing to reitore, on
the application of the owner.

That gen. Gage might not fucceed in feizing any military flores

in the country, fliould he fend out troops upon that errand, the

committee of fafety had voted four days before, " that members
from this comm.ittee belonging to Charlcffown, Cambridge and
Roxbur\% be defired to procure at leafl two men, for a watch

every night to be placed in each of thefe towns, and that faid

members be in readinefs to fend couriers forward to the towns

where the magazines are placed, when fallies are made from the

armv at night."

[April 23.1 The felcflmen of the town of Billerica prefent-

cd a moft fpiriied remonltraiice to general Gage, on account of

an
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an inhabitant of that town's being tarred and feathered, and much
abufcd on the 8th of the month, by a party of his majefty's 47th
regmient, under the command of heutenant-colonel Nefbit. The
firmnefs, refolution and freedom, with which the people both of

town and country have condutfed, when their bufmefs called

them to an intercourfe with the governor, have often embarrai"-

fed and convinced him, that they were not wholly deftitute of

iterling courage. There might be fome ground for puniQiing tlie

perfon, whofe cafe produced die remonllrance ; but the punilh-

ment fhould have been under the direction of a civil and not a
military officer, and of another kind ; for, though it may h6
deemed a retaliation upon the counu}', it has tended greatly to

irritate.

The MafTachufetts congrefs were folicitous to keep their pro-

ceedings from commg to the knowledge of general Gage ; but

from feveral circumftances which occurred, they entertamed a

{frong fuipicion, that they had fome one among them, ^vho be-

tra\ed their counfels. A gentleman, who is not a ffranger to

many confiderable defefts in the moral and political character of

Dr. Church, is apprehenfive that he is the perfon ; but is exceed-

ingly curious of mentioning his fufpicion, conhdering the higU

reputation in which the dotfor is among the fons of liberty.

[March 30.J General Gage marched out about eleven hundred

rnen into the country ; who, doing much damage by throwing

down the Hone fences, occafioned a committee's waiting upon
the MafTachufetts congrefs on the Saturday, when upon the point

of adjourning ; which kept them fitting till they received on the

JVIonday following, accounts b\- a veflel from Falmouth of what
parliament had done and was doing, in relation to their colony.

It was a providential circumflance that they had fo early "intel-

ligence, and obtained it before general Gage had received his

difpatches : they were cai-eful to improve it. The intelligence

fpread faft, and induced more of the inhabitants of Boflon to re-

move out of the town. A number had been for fome time with-

drawing themfelves. The town was liable to be converted in-

llantly, at the difcretion of the governor, into a fecure prifon
;

and the people of it might be held as hoflages for the conducl of

the province at large, or be kidnapped and fent to England, to

ffand trial for fuppofed offences. Continuance in it was hazar-

dous to many, who had diftinguifhed themfelves by taking an ac-

tive part againfl the meafures of government. But the dauntlefs

courage of fome fuch inclined them to remain, though there was

no knowing what private orders might be fent to general Gage ;

who was not inattentive to the fervice in which he was em])ioy-

ed, while he evidenced a prevailing defire after a peaceable ac-

commodation.
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commodation. He fent private orders to the commanding officer

at New-York, to purchafe up all the duck, blankets, pick-axes,

pots, and other articles proper for camp fervice. Application

\','as made by the olficer to the Philadelphia merchants, wao pene-

trated the defign, and no lefs nobly than unanimoully refufed a

compliance. Three of the New-York merchauis had for fomc
time been buying up, felling and fenduig t].ie feveral articles to

i^ofton ; but at length a Hop was put to their proceedings by the

influence of captain Sears, who, upon his return from Philadel-

])hia, urged that they might want thofe things themfelves, and

made a confiderable far upon the occafion. But a great num-
ber were purchafed at Portfmouth, before the difcovery of the

general's intention.

The news of the parliamentary proceedings encouraged the

foldlery to infult the people more than ever : their condutt feem-

ingly intimated, that they m.eant to provo^ce the other to begin a

<:[uarrel ; \vhile thefe bore all with patience, as they were deter-

]tiined uot to be the aggrcifors. Nothing was wanting, buta fpark

tofet the whole continent in a flame. The important moment,
big with inconceivable confequences was evidently approaching,

when, through accident or deiign, it would be applied to thole

combuftibles, which had been long collecting.

The grenadier and light infantry companies were taken off du-

ty, upon the plea of learning a new exercife, which made the

Boflonians jealous, that there was foine fcheme on foot. A
-daughier of liberty, unequally yoked in point of politics, fent

word, by a trufty hand, to Mr. Samuel Adams, refilling in com-
pany with Mr. Hancock, at Lexington, about thirteen miles froni

Charleftown, that the troops were coming out in a few davs.

Upon this their friends atBoIlon were adviled to move out their

plate, &c. and the committee of fafety voted, " that all the am-
munition be depo'jted in nine different towns ; and that other ar-

ticles be lodged, fome in one place, fome in another, fo as to

the 15 medicinal chells, 2000 iron pots, 2000 bowls, i^,coo

canteens; and 1100 tents; and that the lix companies of matro!ics

be Rationed in dilTerent tov^/ns."

Mr. Adams inferred from the number to be emolojci, i.....

thefe were the objefts, and not himfelf and Mr. Hancock, wlia
" might be more eafilv ieized in a private way by a few armed indi-

viduals, than by a large body of troops that mull march, for miles

together, under the eye of the public.

The provincial liores had been hitherto depofited at Worcelier

and Concord. To the laft of thefe places, but half the diitance

of the o.ther from EofLon, the general iurned his attention ; and,

being continually pellered by the repeated folicitations of the Amc-
VoL. I. S s rican
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lican lories, witli whom he was furrounded, and who perfuaded

him there was no dr.nger of rcfillance, their whig countrvmeii

heing too cowardly, he determined, without the advice of the

cotuicil, when and in what way to attempt the feizure of the ma-
ny llores fuppofed to be in the place.

[April i8.J A number of ofiicers dined together at Cam-
bridge, and toward night fcattered themfelves upon the road lead-

ing to Concord ; and took their flation fo as to be ready to in-

tercept am' expreffes going from Bofton to alarm and raife the

country, with intelligence of the troops being upon their march.
When the corps was nearly ready to proceed upon the expediti-

on, Dr. Warren, by a mere accident, had notice of it jufl in

time to fend meflengers over the neck and acrofs the ferry, on to

Lexington, before the orders for preventing every perfon's quit-

ting the town were executed. The officers intercepted feveral,

but fome being well mounted, efcaped their vigilance ; and the

alarm, being once given, fpread apace, by the ringing of bells,

and the firii>g of fignal guns and vollies. By eleven at night,

eight hundred grenadiers and light infantry, the flower of the ar-

my, embarked at the common, proceeded and landed at Phipps's

farm, from whence they marched for Concord, under the com-
mand of lieutenant-colonel Smith, aided by major Pitcairn, who
led the advanced corps.

[A.pril 19.J About two in the morning, the Lexington com-
pany of militia, to the amount of one hundred and thirty, re-

paired to the green, clofe in with the meeting-houfe. The air

being chilly, and the intelligence refpefting the regulars fome-

what uncertain, the men, after the roll-call, were difmifled, with

orders to appear again at beat of drum. Some went home, others

to the adjoining public houfe. Word being brought between

four and five, that the troops were not far off, they that were at

hand colleftcd, to the number of about feventy, bv'jthe lime the

regulars made their appearance. They were mofllyln a confu-

fedftate, and a few only were drawn up. There werdprefent

at the time about forty fpeftators without arms. The militawere

too few to think of beginning an attack. But major Pitcairn

rode round the m.eeting (as the meeting-houfe is gencrallv called)

and approaching them called out, " Dijperje you rebels, throu)

down your arms and difperjc." An initant compliance not tak-

ing place, which he might conftrue into contempt, he rode a lit-

tle further, fired hispillol, flourilhed his fword, and ordered the

foldiers to fire, with which they complied, huzzaing upon the

occafion. This produced an immediate difperfion ; but the fir-

ing was continued. Individuals finding they were fired upon

tiiough difperfing, had Ipirit enough to Hop and return the fire.

Three
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Three or four were killed upon the green ; the refl, making the

whole number of the (lain eight, were fhot on the other fide of

the v/alls and fences, over which they had fled in order to efcape.

During this interelting period, Melhs. S. Adams and Hancock,
whofe refidence was near at hand, quitted and removed to a fur-

ther dillancc. While walking along, Mr. Adams exclaijued,

"
! what a glorious morning is this !" in the belief that it would

eventually liberate the colony from all fubje£lion to Great-'Britain.

His companion did not penetrate his meaning, and thought the

alluhon was only to the afpeft of the fky. Lelt it lliould be faid

and believed, that the meeting was crowded with militia, before

and during the fire, let me mention that there were onlv a man
and a boy in it. The detachment marched on to Concord. 1 he

people of the town, having received the alarm, drew up in order

tor defence ; but obferving that the regulars were too numerous,
retired over the north bridge and waited for reinforcements from
the neighbouring towns. Aparty of light infantry followed, and
polfelfed themfelvcs of the bridge, while the main body entered

the town, and proceeded to execute their commilFion. They
diiabled two twenty-four pounders, and deftroyed their carriages

and feven wheels for the fame, with their limbers, befide fixteeti

wheels for brafs three pounders, and two carriages with limber

and wheels for two four pounders. They threw ^00 lb. of ball

into the river, weirej. and other places ; and broke in pieces about

fixty barrels of flour^ half of which was faved. Thefe were all

the (lores that they could difcover and deftrov, on the account

of which a civil war has commenced between the colonies and
the parent (J;ate. The inhabitants of Britain may fee reafon, for

many ages, to curfe the memory of the mail or men, who has or

have been at the foundation of this fatal catalh-ophe, fhould they

ever be known. The militia being rein(orced, Mr. John But-
terick, of Concord, major of a minute regiment, and who com-
manded, ordered the men not to give the firft fire, that fo the

provincials might not be the aggrefTors, tor he \vas ignorant of

what had -pafTed at Lexington. Upon his advancing with them,

the light infantry retired to the Concord fide of the river, and be-

gan pulling up the bridge ; and on his approaching nearer, im-

mediately fired and killed captain Ifaac Davis, of Atlon, (who
with his company of minute men made the front) and one of the

privates. The fire was returned, a (kinnilh enfued, and the

troops were forced to retreat, having fevcral men killed and
wounded, and lieutenant Gould ;^vho,<\vould have been killed, had

not a mimfter prefent prevented; with fome others taken. One of

their wounded, who was left behind, attempting to get up, was
afifaulted by a )Oung fellow going after the purfuers to join them,

who.
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who, not being under the feelings of humanity, barbaroully broke
his flvull with a fmall hatchet and let out his brains, but neither

Icalpcd iiini nor cut off his ears. Tiiis event may give rife to

fome malevolent pen to write, that many of the killed and wound-
ed at Lexington, were not only fcalped, but had their eyes for-

ced out of the fockets by the fantatics of New-England : not one
was fo treated either there or at Concord. You have the real fa6t.

The poor object languifhed for an hour or two before he ex-

pired.

The party was joined bv the )nain body ; and the whole de-

tachment retreated with the utmoft expedition ; lor all tlie coun-
try was nov/ up in arms, and attacked the troops on every quar-

ter. In their march of fix miles back to Lexington, they were
exceedingly annoyed, not only by thofe who preiied upon their

rear ; but by others, who fired upon them trom behind the Itone

avails, and oiher coverts, which fiip^. lied the place of lines and re-

doubts to the provincials. At Lexington they were joined by a

detachment under Lord Perc)'.

The news of what had happened at Lexington in their way
to Concord, flew to Bofton and the neighbourhood. But the

liaughter of the militia m§n was carefully concealed from general

Gage, who was not made acquainted with it till late in the af-

ternoon. He had however, earlv intelligence, of the rifing of

the country ; and therefore detached, about eight in the morn-
ing, Lord Pe cy with 16 companies of foot, and a number of

marines, goo men in the whole, and two pieces of cannon, to

fupport colonel Smith. The brigade marched out, playing, by

way of contempt, Yankee Doodle, a fong compofed in denfion

of the New-Englanders, fcornfully called Yankees. A fmart boy

obferving it as the troops palfed through Roxbury, made himfelf

extremely merry with the circumfiance, jumping and laughing,

fo as to attrafct the notice of his lordlliip, who, it is faid, a(l:cd

him at what he was laughing fo heartih' ; and was anfwered, " \ o

think how yoij' will dance by and by to Ckevy C/iace." If is add-

ed, that the repartee lluck by his 'ordlhip the whole day*.

You mav wi(h to know the orijrin of the tenn Yafikee. Take
J^ 1 T

the belf account otit which your friend can procure. It was a

cant, favorite word wiih farmer Jonathan Hafiings, of Cam-
bridge, about 1713. Two aged m-inilfers, who were at the col-

lege in that town, have told me, tiiey remembered it to have

been then in ufe among the lludents, but had no recolle6tion of

it before that period. Tl# inventor ufed it toexprefs excellen-

cy. A Yankee good horfe, or Yankee cider and the like, were

liJL exceiient good horfe and excellent cider. The fludents vScd

to h:re horfes of mm, their intercouri'e with him, and lus ufe er

thv-
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tlie term upon all occafions, led them to adopt it, and they gave

hun the name ot Yankee Jon. He WdS a worthy hoiiell man, but

no conjurer. This could not efcape the notice of the collegiates.

Yankee probably became a by-word among them to expref's a
weak, fjmple, awkward perfon ; was carried from the coliege

With them when they left it, and %vas in that way circulated and
ellablilhed through the country' (as was the cafe in refpett to Hob-
Jon's choice*, by the ftadenis at Cambridge, in Old-England) till

from its currency in New-England, it was at lengtli taken up
and unjuftly applied to the New-Englanders in common, as a
term of reproach.

The junction of the brigade under Lord Percy, with' the detach-

ment under colonel Smith, gave the laif a breathing time, efpecially

as they now had cannon, which awed the provincials trom pref-

fing upon the rear in a dirett hne. But the whole force ventur-
ed not to halt long ; for far and wide the minute-men and mili-

tia were collecting, in order to cut off their retreat to Boiton.
They foon renewed their march ; conflant fkirmilhing fucceed-
ed, and a continued fire, though often irregular and flattering

on their fide, as well as on the part of the provincials. The dole
firing from behind the walls, by good markfinen, for fuch were
almollall the provincials, put the troops into nofraali confufion,

and made it fo dangerous for the officers, that they were more
attentive to their fatety than in common. Major Pitcairn quit-

ted his horfc, which was taken with tne piltols in the hoi Iters.

The fuldieis loaded and fired over the ftone walls, when there

was not a lingle man behuidthem. They were incommoded by
the wind's blowing the fmoke Itrongly back upon them all the

time they were retreating; daring wnich thev burnt fome houfes,

attempted others, and plundered many ot every thing valuable,

deltroying what they could not carr)' off. They killed feveral

innocent unarmed perfons ; and murdered two old men at Me-
notomy. Before they reached this place, a few Americans,
headed by the Rev. Mr. Paylon of Chelfea, who till now had
been extremely moderate, attacked a party of twelve Ibldiers

carr)ing Itores to the retreating troops, killed one, wounded fe-

veral, made the whole priloners, and gained polTefliun of iheir

arms and Itores, without an\ lofs whatever to themfelves. The
regidars, when near Cambridge, were upon the point of taking

a '>v rung road, which w^ould have led them into the nioft immi-
nent danger, but were prevented by the direction of a young
gentleman rqfidmg at the college ; by which mean they made
good their retreat a little after funfet over Charleito'w^n neck to

* See :he S^.eclator, No, 5-9.

Bunker's-
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Bunker's-Hill, but fpcnt and wore down by the exceffive fa-

tigues they had undergone, having marched that day between
thirty and forty miles. Here they remained fecure till the next
day, when they croifed at Charleftown ferry and returned to

Boflon.

Lieutenant-colonel Smith was much difpleafed with the foldiers

firmg at Lexington ;
probably general Gage had given orders

that they Ihould not fire unlefs they were firft fired upon. Major
Pitcairn undoubtedly diretted them to fire from the miftaken ap-

prehenfion he had entertained of American refolution, for he
has the charafter of a good tempered officer. There were never

more than about four hundred provincials together, attacking at

one and the fame time ; and often fcarce that number. But as

forne tired and gave out, others came up. They had very little

appearance of difcipline. Privates and officers fired away as

•they had opportunity of doing execution, without waiting for the

word of command ; and ufed their knowledge of the country, to

gain the opportunity, by croffing fields and fences, of afting as

flanking parties againft the regulars wlnle thefe proceeded along

the road. Colonel Pickering of Salem, had the command of a

fine well exercifed provincial regiment ; had he pulhed on with

his men, fo as to have headed the Britifh before thev had gained

Charleflown neck, (and he was near enough) they muft have

clubbed their firelocks, for they were quite wearied out with the

fervices of the day, and had but a round or two of ammunition
remaining. No fatisfaftory reafon has been affigned for the

want of greater alertnefs in colonel Pickering's regiment. The
Britiih officers are allonilhed, chagrined and mortified beyond

meafure at what has happened. It's death to all their glorying,

their befl troops have been obliged in this manner to flee before

a number of Yankees, " when all the olficers in general did every

thing that men could do, and when the foldiers behaved with

their ufual intrepidity*," They are fore at heart upon the oc-

cafion. They have had 1 lieutenant killed, 2 lieutenant-colonels

wounded, Smith is one, 2 captains and g lieutenants wounded,

1 lieutenant miffing, 2 cnligns wounded, 1 fergeant killed, 7
wounded, 2 miffing, 1 drummer killed, i wounded, 62 rank

and file killed, and 1^7 wounded ; in all 65 killed, loo wound-

ed, and 28 made prifoners ; total 273.
Of the provincials 50 have been killed, 34 wounded, and 4

are miffing ; in all 88. The following officers and gentlcmcji

are of the number, viz. jultice Ifaac Gardner of Broukiine,

capt. Ifaac Davis of Acton, capt. Jonathan Wilfon of Bcdlord,

* See genera! Gage's ace \int of th'? behaviour of the troops in the

London Gazette.

Jieut.
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lieut, John Bacon, and fergeant ElKha Mills of Needham, and
Deacon Jofiah Haynes of Sudbun^ killed ; capt. Eleazer Kingf-

burv of Needharn, capt. Samuel Williams of Cambridge, cap-

tains Charles Miles, Nathaniel Barret, and George Minot of
Concord, capt. Oliver Barnes, and deacon Aaron Chamberlain,

of Chelmsford wounded. The perfons who have fallen are re-

gretted with the deepefl concern, and are honoured not onl)' as

patriots, but as martyrs, who have died bravely in the caufe of

their country.

Captains John Ford and Oliver Barron, and deacon Davis, all

of Clielmsford, diflinguifhed themfelves in the courfe of the dav.

It can be fully proved that captain Ford killed five regulars.

—

James Howard, a private in the APton company, and a regular

coming out of a houfe, caught fight of each other, and difcharg-

ed their pieces at the fame inflant ; both fhots taking effett, the

lafl: dropt down dead, and the firfl expired a few hours after. A
big boy joined in the chace of the retreating troops, and was very

expert in firing at them, at length a ball from the enemy grazed

his head, and produced a flefh wound : he foon recovered the

fhock, bound up his head with a handkerchief, and rene^\'ed his

purfuit.

Two Britifli officers who have been taken, and the privates,

tvho are ^vounded and prifoners, are treated with humanity by
the provincials ; and general Gage may, if he pleafes, fafely fend

his furgeons to drefs and attend them.

If the conteft is to becom.e general between the colonies and
the mother countn,-, it may be deemed a happinefs for them that

it has commenced in the MafTachufetts, where all the inhabitants

are fo connected with each other by defcent, blood, uniformity

of manners, fimilarity of religious and civil fentiments, medi-
ocrity of circumiftances, and a general equality, that the killing

of a fingle individual interefteih the whole province, in the

event, and makes them confider it as a common caufe.

The inhabitants are now every ^v'herc in arms ; and collefting

in fuch numbers about Bofton, that they will not only inveft the

town effectually, but excite difagreeable apprehenfions in gene-

ral Gage. No one is fuffered to go in or out at prefent. The
provmcials have for their commander in chief, a native of the

Maffachufetts, general Ward ; the honorable Jedediah Prebble

having, more than a month ago, declined on account of his

bad health. General Ward miglu have pleaded the like excufe,

but he wifhes to ferve his country to the utmoft of his abilities,

and is ready to rifk his life in the caufe of American liberty. He
is ;o be tri'.fied, being a gentlem.an of great integrity. His com-
miffion as commander in chief of the Bay troops was delivered to

him
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him on the 20th of April, by the provincial .congrefs. Three
da\s after, ihey chofe general John Thomas lieutenant general.

The day general Ward received his commifiion, the commit-
tee of fafety fent letters to New-Hampfliire and Connefticut,

with an account of the enemy's proceedings the day before, and
praying all the affifiance in their power. The next day they

agreed upon inlilting 8000 men out of the Mafiachufetts forces

:

buc the provincial congrefs being adjourned from Concord to

Watertown, relblved the fucceeding day, " that an army of

30,000 men be immediately raifed and eltabliflied ; that 13,600
be by this province ; and that a letter and delegate be fent to the

fcveral colonies of Hampfliire, Connefticut and RhodeTlland/'
Head quarters are at Cambridge; and the ftudents quit the col-

lege that the provincials may be accommodated. General Tho-
mas commands at Roxbury. He is a cool, courageous, difcern-

ing, and attive officer, well qualified for guarding the important

poll he occupies, and preventing the enemy's making a fally o\-er

the neck into the coun'ry, Ihould they be inclined to attempt

it : but for the prefent they are more afraid of bemg attacked.

General Gage, to fecure the people within from taking up
arms again fl the king's troops, in cafe of an affault, has agreed

with the committee of the town, [April 22.J after a long confer-

ence, that, upon the inhabitants in general lodging their arms
in Faneuil-hall, or any other convenient place, under the care

of the feleftmen, all fuch inhabitants as are inclined may depart

from the town with their families and effefts ; that thofe who re-

main may depend upon his protection ; and that the arms aforcv

faid, at a fuitable tim.e, fliall be returned to the owners. The
town agreed to this propol'al, and their vote upon it was read

by the committee, upon their return t6 his excellency, who ac-

cepted it; and further agreed, that the inhabitants may remove
from town by land and water with their effecis, within the limits

fpecified by the port-a6t. He alfo informed the committee, that

he would defire the admiral to lend his boats to facilitate the re-

moval of the efi'etts of the inhabitants; and that he would allow

carriages to pafs and repafs for that purpofe. He faid likewife,

that he would take care that the poor, who may remaui in town,

fliall not fuffcr for want of provilions after their own hock is ex-

pended ; and defired that a letter might be written to Dr. War-
ren, chairman of the committee of congrefs, that thofe perfons

in the country, who may incline to rem.ove into Bolion with

their effefts, may have liberty fo to do without moleftation.

—

An account of thefe proceedings was fent to Dr. Warren ; who
was further informed by the tov.-n committee, [April 25. J

" Per-

mifhon will be given for 30 waggons to enter the town at once,

to
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to cany away the effects of the inliabitants; fo foon as tliofehavc

leturned to the end of the cauleway leading to Roxburv, thca

others will be permitted to come m. None v/ill be permitted
to enter tilh after fun rife, nor remain after fun fet. If anv vef-

fel or boat now in the harbour be employed to remove t};e inha-

bitants effeds, fecuritv mull be given that it be returned. It is

e^pefted, that leave be obtained for fjme perfons to go to the

different pariihes to give notice to fuch perfons who incline to

come v/ith their effetts into Boilon, that they may come u-iihout

molellation ; and it is defired, that the waggons and veffe's em-
ployed to come to carr)' away the goods ot the inhabitants of Eof-
ton, may bring the effetfs of thofe who are defirous to leave the

country, they paving half the charge."

[xA.pril, 26.J Docfor Warren has this day vrrl-tcn to general

Gage,

"SIR,
THE unhappy fituation into which this colonv is thrown,

gives the greateft uneafinefs to every man, who regards the v.'el-

fare of the empire, or feels for the diHielfes of his fellow m.en

:

but even now much m.ay be done to alleviate thofe misfortunes

\vhich cannot be entirely remedied, and I think, it of the u'moil

rmponiance to us, that our conduct be fuch, as that the contend-

ing parties may entirely rely upon the honor and mtegrity of

each other, for die pun6lual performance of any agreement
that (hall be made between them. Your excellency, 1 believe,

knows very v.-ell the part I have taken in public affairs. I ever

fcorned difguife. I think I have done my duty ; fome may think,

otherwife: but be affured, Sir, as far as my influence goe.s, eve-

ry thing, which "can reafonablv be required of us to do, fhall be
dune ; and every thing promiied fliall be religior.fly performed.

I liiouid now be very glad to know from you. Sir, how many
days you defire may be allowed for fuch as delire to remove to

Bofton with their efTects, and what time you will allow the net)-

p!e in Bolton for their removal. When I have received ti.-e

information, I v.'ill repair to congrefs, and haften as far as I am
able the iffuing a proclamation. I beg leave to fuffgeit, that the

conditioti of admitting only thirty waggons at a time into tiie

town, appears to me very inconvenient, and ^vili prevent the

good effects of a proclamation intended to be ilTucd for encou-
raging all waggoners to afhll; m removing the effects from Bof-
ton with all poilible fpeed. If your excellency will be pleafed to

take the matter into conuderation, and favour me as (bon as may
be with an anfwer, it will lav me under a ?veat ob'if^tion, as it

Vr.L. I. T t

"
fj
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fo nearly concerns the welfare of mv friends in Bofton. I hive
many things which I wifh to fay to your excelkncv, and moft
fincerely w'lih I had broken tbrou^h the formalities which I

thought due to your rank, and freciy had told you all I knew or
thought of public affairs, and I muit ever confefs, whatever may
be the event, that you generouily gave me fuch opening as I

now thmk I ought to have embraced ; but the true caufe of my
not doing i', was the knowledge 1 had of the vilenefs and treach-

ery of many perfons around you, who I fuppofe had gained your
entire confidence.

I am, S:c. Sec."

The committee of fafetv have fcnt letters to Rhode-Ifland and
Connedicut, importuning im.medlate afhUance ; and that as large

a num.bcr of troops as can be fpared, inay be immediatelv march-
ed forward, well ilocked ^vith provifions and ammunition, and
j^ccompan-ed v/ith as large a train of artil'ery as can be granted.

Thev exprefs their determination, at all events, to act their parts

"v\i;h firnmefsand intrepidity, knowing that flavery is far worfe
than death.

1 he committee appointed to examine into the damages done
on the 19th at Cambridge, Lexington and Concord, have re-

ported that by fire, robbery and deiirudion, the fame are as fol-

lows : at Cambridge qoil. 16s. ^d. 1-4 ; at Lexington 132CI.

16s. od.3-4; and at Concord 2c6L 2S. r^d. 1-4; in all 2428I.

14s. lid. 1-4 fterling. The parties e'xhibited their accounts on
oath, and the greatelt care %vas taken, that the Hate of the dama-
gcs might be juft.

My friend Oulncv has facrlnced his life for the fake of his

cnnntr)'. The Ihip in v.'hich he failed, arrived at Cape-Anne
v/iLhin thefe two days ; but he lived not to get on fhore, or to

l:ear and triumph at the account of the fuccefs of the Lexington

engagement. His remains -vvill be honorably interred by his re-

lations. Let him be num.bered with the patriotic heroes who fall

in the caufe of liberty ; and his memory be dear to pofierity.

—

Let his only furviving child, a fon of about three years, live to

j)oIiershis noble virtues, and to tranfmlt his name down to future

generations. You have my warmefl acknowledgments for your

lad manufcript. See that you embrace every i'di'e opportunity

of conimiingyour correfpondence ; you will find me in that line

of conduct.

The fuprcme power now extant in the MafTachufetts has given

their firft naval commlHion to captain John Derby of Salem,

v.'ho is intrultcd by the~ provincial congrefs with difpaiches for

Dr. Franklin, containing an account of the Lexington fight, and
an
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an addrefs to the inhabitants of Great-Britain. He fails without
delay. In the addrefs the congrcfs profefs to place much djj.en-

dence on the honor, wifdom and valour of Jiiituns, iioni winch
the\' hope lor their interference in preventing the profecution of
prelent meafures. They make great profelhons of loyaltv ; but

declare, that they will not tamely fubmit to the perfecution and
tyranny of a cruel miniftry ; and that they are determined to die

or be free. They appeal to Heaven for the julHce of tlieir

caufe. Should not an accommodation take place, Heaven mult
grant them its fpecial protection, or thev v/ell be cruihed before

the power of Britain, notwithftanding all that the otbiCr colonies

can do for them ; unlefs the officers, who are employed againlt

them, are not fupplied with an adequate force, or are wretched-
ly defective in courage, inclination, a6tivity, prudence, or other

military abilities : or unlefs iome foreign power, for its own in-

tereft and to injure the parent {late, takes them by the hand.

—

Then- military llores are fcarce worth mentioning. Thev reck-

on upon fixteen field pieces. It is well if fix of tiiem are calcu-

lated for much aftual fervice. There are four brafs ones, of a

fmall fize, that may anfwer a good purpofe. Thev have a few
large iron cannon, two or three mortars and howitzers, cannon
ball, and fhells; but they have only eighty-two half barrels of
powder belonging to the public ftore; moll towns have a fmall

quantity, that liowever will be foon exhauiied, Confiderino-

what ought to be the cafe, to warrant a reafonab'c expettation

of fuccefs, in a military contell with a nation that abounds in all

the apparatus of war, thev may be pronounced deltuute of every

article but men ; and, though thefe are not waaimg in natural

courage, it will take a conficlerable time to make tkom thorough

good foldiers. They have neither money nor magazines.

LETTER XIII.

London, June 12, 177^'

^
I
"^HE retraining and fifliery bill did not pafs through the

jL houfe of lords with lefs oppofition than what it h.;d met
within the houfe of commons. Upon the motion for commit-

ting:
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ing it after the fecond reading, the marquis of Rockingham op-

pofed it with great ability ; and in the courfe of his fpeech ihow-

cd, that in 1704, the whole amount of the exports to the Ne\\^--

England colonies was only about 70,000!. annually ; that in

37,54 '^ had ari fen to i8o,ocol. in the fucceeding ten years to

400,000!. and in die laft ten years liad nearly doubled that fum.

Ilie bill was carried by a majority of more than three to one
;

hut was produfctive of a protell, figned by lixteen lords. It is

par;icul,\rly diltinguifhed, by the fevere cenlure palfed upon a

lord high in office, who in the late debates, mofl unadvifedly

threw out a charge of genera! cowardice againfl the Americans.

The fifhery bill had fcarce cleared the lioufe of commons,
when lord North brought in another, [March 9.J

" To reftrain

the trade and commerce of the colonics of New-Jerfey, Penn-
Ivlvama, Ivlaryland, Virginia, and South-Carolina, to Great-

Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh illands in the Welf-Indies, un-

der certain contlitions and limitations." While this bill was in

agitation, a long fcries of evidence, in behalf of the Well-India

merchants and planters, was laid before the houfe. It appeared,

that upon a very moderate computation, the capital in tlie Well-
India idands, confilling of lands, buildings, negroes, and ftocJc

oi" all kinds, did not amount to lefs than 60,000,oocl. Herhng
;

iliat their exports of late years to Britain, ran to about 190,000

Logfheads and puncheons of fugar and rum annually ; amount-

ing in weight to 95,000 tons, and in value about 4,000,000}.

exclufive of a great number of fmaller articles, and of their very

crcat exDort to North-America ; that their growth was fo rapid,

and improvement fo great, that witliin a few years, their export

c.f fupar to this kinodom was increafed 40,000 hogfheads annual-

J\-, amounting to about 800,000). ni value. The probability

Vs'as apparent, that more than half of the capital of 60,000,000].

was eirher the im.mediate property of perfons refident in this

country, or owing to tliem ; and ah'b that the revenue gained

above 700,000). a year, upon the dire6t Weft-India trade, ex-

clufive of its eventual and circuitous produfts, and of the Afri-

can trade.

[March 20.] Mr. Burke made a number, of conciliatory

propofitions with refpett to the colonics, contained in a fet of rc-

folufions, which he accompanied and elucidated by a celebrated

Jijccch. He traced that unconquerable fpirit of freedom, that

violent panion for liberty, by which the coloniils are diilinguifh-

t\[ from all other people of the world, from the fources of their

dc-rccnt, education, manners, religious principles, forms of

goN'ernment, ai;id difiance frc^m. the head of the empire.

—

He n:aue it appear, tliat the whote exports to North-Ame-
rica,
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rica, the Weft-Indies and Africa, in 1704, (from England it

mufl; be, for the union of the two kingdoms had not then taken

place) amounted only in value to 569,930!. but the comparative

value of money at that period was much greater than at prefent.

In 1772, the exports from Great-Britain to the fame places,

amounted at a medium, to no le(s than 6,024,171!. He alfo

fhou'ed, that the zckok export trade of England, includmg that

to the colonies, amoimted in 1704, only to 6,509,000!. TJuis

the trade to the colonies alone was in 1772, within lefs than halt

a million of being equal to what was carried on by England with

the whole world, at the beginning of the prefent centur\--. How-
ever aftoniihing this general increafe of the whole colonies may
appear, the growth of the province of Pennfylvania is ftili more
extraordinary. In 1704 the whole exports to that colony

amounted to no more than 11,459!. and in 1772, they were ri-

fen to 507,909!." being nearly fifty times the original demand,
and almolt equal to the whole colony export at the firfl period.

Ihis aflonilhnig growth of the colonies, withui lutle more than

half a centur\', and the prodigious Ihare they contribute to

our greatnefs, makes them a matter of the firii importance to

ourfelves, and muft excite the admiration of future ages.

The previous queftion was moved on the firft propofition,

and carried by 270 to 78 : and thus ended the bufmefs..

But the ill fuccefs which has attended all conciliatory propofi-

tions hitherto, excepting thofe which have originated from go-

vernment, did not deter Air. Hartley from making a fimiliar at-

tempt. [April 27.j The motion ho^\'ever was rejected without

a divifion.

During the progrefs of the fecond reftraining bill, an additi-

onal claule was moved for by the miniiler ; whereby the counties

of Newcaftle, Kent and Sullex on the Delaware, were inclu-

ded in the prohibitions of that bill, and carried without a divi-

fion.

Wliile tliefe matters were tranfafling, feveral petitions were
received from manufacturing towns in Britain and Ireland againll

ihe coercive afcls. Some counter-petitions were alfo received,

calling for an enforcement of the laws of Britain, as the only

means of preferving a trade with the colonies. Much altercati..

on arofcon the truth of fatls alledwed on both fides, as well as on
tiie manner of obtaining the fignatures and the qualit)' of thofe

who fiijned. The minority iiififted, that tlie molt who fiirned

the v.'ar-petitions, as they called them, were perfons who had
little or no intereft in the American trade, but of that defcription

of warm and aclive party-men commonly called tories. And
they entered into fevera! examinations to prove the truth of the

former
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former part of their afiertion. This produced many long and
hot debates. Other petitions were prelented to the crown, and
equally difregarded: one from the Briiilh feitlcrs in Canada
agamft the Quebec bill ; one from the quakers, in which befides

endeavouring to diffufe the influence ot that fpirit of peace, which
is the predominant principle in their religious fyftem, they decla-

red themfelves perfuadcd, that there are not in his majelly's ex-

tenfive dominions, fubjefts more loyal, and more zealoufly at-

tached to his royal pcrfon, his family and government, than in

the provinces of America, among all religious denominations.—

>

His majefty however, went in perfon to the houfe, and gave the

royal aflent to the rellraining and filhery bill in the ufual form.
In this feafon of public difcontent, when the minds of all were
agitated on one fide or other, the city of London, not difcourag-

ed by the fate of ail its applications for a number of years pall,

once more approached the throne, with an addrefs, remonftrance

and petition,-
[
J^pril ic] upon a fubje;:t, and in a manner, as

little calculated to obtain a favourable reception as any of the pre-

ceding. In this remonftrance they recapitulated the whole ca-

talogue of American grievances ; declared their abhorrence of the

meafurers which had been purfued, and were then purfning ; and

juflified the refiitance to which the Americans had been driven,

upon the great principles of the conlfitution; " aftuatcd by

which," they laid, " at the glorious period of the revolution, our

ancefiors transferred the imperial crown ofthefe realms to the

illuftrious houfe of Brunfwick." They befeeched his majefly

immediately and for ever to difmifs from his councils, tlKjfe mi-

nifters and advifers, who had been at the bottom of the preced-

ing meafures. His majefty delivered the following anfwer, " It

is with the utmoft aflonilliment, that I find any of mv fubje61s

capable of encouraging the rebellious difjiofiiion, which unhap-

pily exills in my colonies in Korth-America. Having entnx'

confidence in the wifdom of iny parliament, the great council of

the nation, I will fteadily purfue thofe meafures which they have

recommended for the fupport of the conftitutional rights of Great-

Britain, and the protettiou of the commercial lights of my
kingdom."
The carl of Effingham has uniformly oppofed the whole fyflem

of meafures pinliied againfl the Americans ; and finding that the

regiment in which he lerved was at length dellined for America,

and thinking it inconfiflent with his character, and beneath his

dignity, to enforce meafures with his fword, which he had fo ut-

terly condemned in his legiflativ'e capacity, [March 12. J he wrote

a letter of refignation to the fecretary of war. In it he deeply

regretted his being necefhtaied to (|uit the military profcflion ;

but
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but fdid, " I cannot, without reproach from my own confclencc,

confcnt to bear arms againlt my fellow fubjecls in America, in

what, to my (Ufcernnieat, is not a clear caufe." Pitv that it is

not a point of honor with all military oincers, 10 confider the

merits of the caufe wherein their fwords are to be employed, and
wiien they are notfatisfied in their own judgments, to practife as

the noble earl has done. Such a point ot honor might hinder

many a war.

The Biiiifh ambalTador at the Hague, applied to the ftates to

forbid their fubjecfs fupph'ing the Americans wiiharms, ammuni-
tion, gunpowder, &c. and the\^ bv proclamation prohibited the

exportation of all fuch articles, in Dutch or foreign fliips, fiom
any of their dominions, v/ithout licence, on penalfv of forfeit-

ing Soout 90 1. fterling. Judge, whether the profits of the voyage

will not be fo great as to make it worth the merchants while to

run the rifk of that fum. Let the American velfcls repair to

Holland, and the Dutch will furnifh them v.'ith gunpowder in

large t>Iafs bottles of feveral gallons dime-nlion, under the notion

of fpirits or liquor of one kind or other*. France was ^o ap-

plied to, and could have crufhed all alTillance, by exprcfs^rohi-

Dition ; but only told her fubjects, that if they afforded anv, it

was at their own rifk, tantamount to—if you will venture you
may. Spain roundly refufed giving the leall hindrance to her

fubje61s.

[March 13.] His majefty went to the honfe of peers, and
rave the royal affent to the bill for reflraining the trade of New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, &c. Thus the probability of the colonies

dividing from each other is leffened, and their union becomes
more eltablifhed. Some future proceedings in the provinces of
New-York and North-Carolina, will be likely to confolidate the

wliole continent.

The American fifheries being now aboliflied, meafures v^-ers

neccfTary to fupply their place, and to guard sgainft the confe-

quences of the foreign markets, either changing the courfe of
confumption, or falling into the hands of frrangers. It was alfo

expedient to pay a greater attention to the interefts of Ireland,

than what had been praftifed for many years. The miniiler

therefore moved for a committee of the whole houfe [Mar. 27.}
to confider ot the encouragement proper to be given to the fifl^ie-

ries of Britain and Ireland. The committee in its progrefs, grant-

ed feveral bounties to the (hips of Britain and Ireland, for their

encouragement in profecuring the Newfoundland fiilierj- ; and

two refolulions were introduced and pafTed in favor of the latter

* Tlis was i>r:>,ci'iCii,

kinsdcm.
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kingdom. Complaints however were made, that claufes were
infidioufly flolen into the att to prevent its operating Ln any con-
fiderable extent. The committee agreed alfo to the granting of
bounties lor encouraging the whale fifhery, and to take off the

duties payable upon the importation of oil, blubber, and bone
from Newfoundland, &c. and on the importation of feal fkins.

Ivliniifry have not confined themfelves to the making of laws

;

they have alfo fent out againft the Americans, generals Howe,
Clinton and Burgoyne, in the Cerberus. [Mar. 28.J The tranf-

ports with troops to re-enforce governor Gage, faded a week
after from Cork.

[May
1.5.J

Toward the clofe of the feffion, Mr. Burke ac-

quainted the houfe, with his having received a paper of great

importance from the general affembly ofNew-York. He obfervcd,

that it was a eomplaint, in the form of a remonflrance, of feveral

serfs of parliament, fome of which they afiirmed, had eflablilh-

cd princljdes, and others had made regulations, fuhverfive of the

rights of Enghlh fubjecls. He afterward moved, that it might
be brought up. The minifter immediately moved an amendment,
which*^roved an indireft but effeftual ncgadve upon Mr. Burke's

motion. The amendment was carried by a majority of 186 to

dj ; the queftion being then put upon the amended motion, it

was rejected without a divifion. The New-York memorial to

the lords was brought m by the duke of Manchefler, who moved
for its being read. After feme altercation the quelliou was cal-

led for, and upon a divifion the motion was rejected by a majori-

ty of 45 again 11 2^. Tire petition to the king was received, but

the prayer of the petitioners v/as not granted. Such is the fate

of the applications made by the general alfembly oi New-York,
for a redrefs of their fuppofed grievances. It muft tend to widen

the breach between Britain and the colonies.

[May 17.J Lord Camden prefented a petition to the houfe of

lords from the Briulh inliabitants of the province of Quebec,

in which thev fiated their grievances, and im.plored their lord-

fhips favi>rable interpofition, that the Quebec afcl might be repeal-

ed or amended, and that they might enjoy their conftitutional

rights, privileges, and franclilfes. His lordflalp, after expatiat-

ing on the evils of the a6t, propofed a bill, which was read, for

the repeal of the late aft. This meafure was flronoly oppofed by

admlniflration, and a motion was made by lord Dartmouth, tliat

the bill be rejecled, which was carried by a majority of fixty or.t

of elghtv-eight, there being only twent)-elght lords who fupport-

ed the bill. Much cenfure having been expreilcd or impliciL

both within doors and without, relative to the whole coiiduft of

the bilhops in ths Cau.id^ tranfaaioiis, the reverend father of that

bench,
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bench, flood up during the dehate to jufluy the Oucbec aft, fo

far as it related to religious matters, which he did upon the prin-

ciples of toleration, the faith of the capituktioi), and the terms

of the definitive treaty of peace ; but many were far from being

convinced, that thefe principles required luch a full and perfect

eftablilhment of the popilh religion, as is granted by the ad it-

felf.

[May 18.] Sir George Saville prefesited to the houfe of com-
mons, another petition from the fame inhabitants of Quebec, in

which, among other things, the)' reprefented with too much trulhi

that the petition to his majefly, in the name of all the French in-

habitants of that province, and upon which the late law had beeii

avowedly founded, was not fairly obtained, and had neither re-

ceived the concurrence of the people m general, nor even been
communicated to them, but had been carried about in a Iccret

manner, and figned by a few of the nobleife, advocates, and
others, who were in their confidence. They affirmed thaf the

inhabitants in general were as much alarmed as themfelves, at the

introduction of the Canadian laws. They concluded by praying,

that the faid act might be repealed or amended. Sir George ex-

amined and laid open ti:ie weak or obnoxious parts of the att, and
threw new light even upon thofe which had already vmdergone
the higheil degree of colouring, and then concluded his fpeech

with moving for a repeal ot the late ati for the better government
of the province of Quebec. Confiderable debates enhied, in the

cuurfe of which the miniiler avowed his intention, if it fnould

become neceifary, of arming the Canadians againfl the other

colonics. But he declared his firm perfuafion, tliat the trou-

bles in America, would be fpeedily and happily fettled with-

out blood-fhed. Notwithftanding this declaration it was whif-

pered, that he was uneafv, and from what general Gage wrote
laft, dreaded the news by the x'^pril packet. For lome, who
profeiTed to have the bed information, afTerted that orders

were fent to apprehend Meifrs. Cuihing, Samuel Adams, Han-
cock and others, and to tranfport them to Great-Britain ; anct

that the receipt of thefe orders had been acknowledged ; but that

fecond orders had been dilpatched to hang thein at Bofton. Sir

George Saville's motion was rejefted by a majority of morethaii

two to one, the numbers being 174 to 86.

[May 26.J The fpeaker, when he prefented the money bills

for the royal affent, gave an affiirance in his fpeech to his majef-

ty, th.at if the Americans perfiifed in their refolutions, and the

fword mud be dra\v'n, the com.mons would do every thing in

their power to maintain andfupport the fuprcmacy cf tlijs legif-

la'ure.

Vol. I. U u The
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The king gave his royal alTent to the feveral bills, both pub-
lic and private, which remained to be paffed into atts ; and clof-

ed the fefhon by a fpeech from the throne, in which he expref-

fed the moftperfett Tatisfaftion in the conducl of the parliament-^

during the courfe of their fcffion ; and his perfuafion, that the moft
falutary effects muft, in the end, refult from meafures formed and
condui^ed on fuch principles, as thofe on which they had a6icd.

A favorable reprefentation was made of the pacific difpofition of
o! her,powers, and the ufual affurance given of endeavourinft to

/ecu e the public tranquilNrv-

[May 28.J Captain Derby arrived with his difpatches for Dr.
Franklin, got to London in the evening, and delivered' them to

Dr. Lee, as the other agent had left the country. The circulate

ed accounts of the aftion were vague ; it was plain however,
that the troops had been worfted ; and that government feared it,

though they difckiracd all knowledge of what had happened.

The Suke\', captain Brown, though flie failed four days be-

fore captain Derby's veffel, did not arrive till the ninth of June
with general 'Gages difpat.beS; The Gazette has given us the

governmental account of the Lexington engagement. From the

])raires bellowed upon officers and men for their a6tivity and bra-

very, it is evident, that the Americans made the bufinefs of the

dav a hard, difhcult and dangerous ferviccto them. The nation-

in gener:', is not fo fhocked with this tranfcichon, as the import-

ance of it requires. It was a fatal miflake to fend foldiers infiead

of .fliipping ; and no Jefs fo to order tiiem to Boflon, infiead of
plantmg tl.em in New-York (where government has a flrong in-

terell) and fecuring a fortified line of communication from thence

fo Canada, v.'ith which to divide the fouthern from the New-
Enaland colonies.

Six more regiments of foot have received orders to hold them-

feives in readinefs to embark for Airterica. They are encouraged

b)- an expeclation, into which they are drawn by the informations

given them, of poffefling farms and other confifcated property.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

Roxbury, AuguJ 15, 1775.

My dear Sir,

TO prevent an omifTion, let me begin with mentioning, that

when governor Martin niet the general aiiernLK' of Isorth-

Carolina, at Newbern, [April 4, 177^.] he made a fpeech to

them in a high governmental llrain ; and expreiled his expecta-

tion, that thev would oppofe fo dangerous a Hep, as the unwar-

rantable meafure of appointing delegates to attend a congrefs iu

Philadelphia. He alio told them, that they were moll peculiarly

called upon to oppofe a meeting of delegates, which the people

had been invited to chooie, and who were appointed to aflem-

ble at that ver}' time and place, in the face of thelegiOature. The
alfemblv in their anfwer juftified the meeting of the people, and

faid, " Be it far from us even to wifh to prevent the operations

of the convention, now held at Newbern." Thev alfo took the

opportunity, the firll that had been given them, to exprefs their

warm, attachment to their filler colonies in general, and theii"

heart-felt compafhon for the deplorable ftate of the townoFBof-
ton ; and to declare the fixed refolation of the colony, to unite

with the other colonies in every effort to retain their jull rights

^nd liberties.

Let me now enter upon the narration of the effects of the

Lexington engagement out of the Mailachufetts coionv. The
news of it flew with the utmoft rapidity ; and influenced the minds
of all people, anfwerable to their various apprehenfions and at-

tachments.

Col. Putnam ferved with the Connecticut troops, under gen.

.Amherll the lalt war. By his courage and conducl he fecured

to himfelf a good fnare of reputation. When peace commenced,
he returned to the civil line of life. Of late he has occupied a

tavern with a farm annexed to it. Such a jun6tion is frequent in

New-England, and the occupation not at all inconfillent wi-h a

Roman character. The Lexington news wa^ brought iiim whi'e

working in a leathern frock and apron, at a flone wall, with

which to fence in his land. This was about eleven o'clock in the

morning. Alter giving his m.en fome direction how to proceed,

he went home, got his horfe, and rode to the neighbouring towns,
to acquaint the militia officers and others with what had taken

place. As h::was returning, he found fome hundreds rruftered,

ivho informed him that thv;y had appointed him their general,

and
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and uvre determined to march off immediately. He faid that he
\vas not ready, had no money about him, and mail go and get

fome. They fupphed him from am.ong thcmfelves ; on which
he gaye proper orders for their marching atter him, and vventfor-

v/ard in his check fhirt, upon the fame beaft, and got to Concord
tlie next morning b\' fun rife, haying rode, as he luppofed, from
eleyen o"; luck of the preceding morning, not lefs than a hund-

red miles, v.'ithin the eighteen hours. The militia that followed

hun, marched with a quick ilep till they reached the place of def-

tmation.

Air. BcncdiB Arnold o'i New-Hayen, had been chofen captain

of ayolunteer company, by the inhabitants, when they began to

prepare for whateyer might happen. No fooner did the Lex-
ington news reach him, than he called his company together,

and afked them whether they would march off with him the next

mornmg for the neighbourhood of Bofton, diftant 150 miles.

—

They agreed; and at the pioper time paraded before the tayern

v'here 'a committee was fitting. He applied to the gentlemen
for po^vder and ball ; they demurred fu])pl)-ing him, as he was
not duly authorized. The captain, in halie to fly to the help of
his fuffering brethren, propofed procuring the fupply by force if

needful, to which the yolunteers confented. He then fent to

the committee, and informed them what he was determined up-

on. Colonel Woofler came out, and would haye perfuaded him
to wait till he had receiyed proper orders; to which capt. Arnold
anfwered, " None but God Ahnighty f]iall prevent ?ny marcJw
z/?^." The commdttee perceiying his fixed refolution, fupplied

him ; and he marched off inflanth, and with his company
reached the American head-quarters by the 29th of April.

[April 23.J I'he news reached New-York on the Lord's

day. On hearing it, capt. Sears conceiyed the defign of flop-

ping all vefTcis going to Quebec, Newfoundland, Georgia, and
Bolton; fcyeral were about to fail. He confuUed Mr. Lam.b,

who joined in the meafure. They then wrote a letter to the

committee of Philadelphia, affuring them that all veffels would be

ilopt at New-York, and figned it with their names, that fo the

aflurance might be relied upon." The exprefs being fent off, they

cr-ntrived to affemble the people, without its being known upon
\\hat bufmefs; and when they were rnet, it was concluded upon
to fhui up tlie cnilom. houfe. The olHcer was waited on, who,
confiHeiiiig th.e expediency of a compliance, ordered the keys to

be deiiyerd up to capt. Sears. The merchants whole yehels

were cleared out, dared not to admit of their failing. Tlie

Philadelphia committee, reiving upon tl.e affurance that jjad

been g;\cn duin, fo managed as that it was agreed, to flmt

UJ)
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up their port alfo againfl all vefTels going to the beforemention-

ed places.

The hoftllities in the MafiTachufetts threw the city of New-
York, into fuch a Hate of ttunult, that it was judged expedient,

with a view of relloring tranquillity and good order, to appoint

a general cominittee of a hundred ior the city and county of
New-York, which anfwered. [May 5.J This committee addrefT-

ed a letter to the lord-mayor, aldermen and common-council of
the city of London, which wasfigned by feventy-feven of them. In

it thcv declared, that " The diipofal of their own property with

perfetl fpontanietv, and in a manner wholly divelled of every

appearance of conlbaint, is their mdeteafible birth-right. This
exalted blefling they are rcfolutely determined to defend with

their blood, and to transfer uncontarninated to their polleritv."

They pro felled their readinefs to lubmit cheerfully to a regula-

tion of commerce, by the legillature of the parent ftate, ex.clud-

ing, in its nature, every idea ot taxation; but reprobated the mi-

nilter's concillatoiy plan. They gave alfurance, " That Ameri-
ca is grown fo irritable by oppreihon, that the leaft (hock in any

part is, by the moft powerful and fympathetic affection, inftan-

taneoufly felt through the whole continent—That while the

whole continent are ardently wilhing tor peace on fuch terms as

can be acceded to by Enghihmen, they are indefatigable in pre-

paring for the lail appeal." Near the clofe, thev laid, " We
ipeak the real fentiments of the confederated colonies on the

continent, from Nova-Scotia to Georgia, when we declare, that

all the horrors of a civil war will never compel America to fubmit

to taxation bv authority of parliament." They concluded with ex-

prcfTing their confidence of the moll vigorous exertions of the

city of London to reftore union and mutual peace to the whole

empire.

f
May 6.] The next day an afTociation was figned by upv/ard

of a thoufand of the principal inhabitants of the city and county.

7 he)- in the inoll iolemn manner declared, that they alfociaced

to endeavour carrying into execution whatever m.eafures might

be recommended by the continental congrefs, or be refcdved up-

on by their own provincial convention, for the purpofe ot pre-

ferving their conftitution, and oppofmg the execution ot the op-

prefiive ads of theBritilh parliament, until a reconciliation be-

tween Great-Britain and America, on conftitutional principles,

can be obtained ; and that they would in all things follow the ad-

vice of their general committee, refpctting the purpofes al^ore-

faid, the prefcrvation of peace and good order, and the fafety ot

individuals and private propcrt\-.

The
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The inhabitants armed themfelves alfo with great diligence? and
induftry. But is not to be inferred, from thei'e ftrong a})pear-

ances, that there is a real and general union in fentiment among
the New-Yorkers. They are m.uch divided; though each party

has thus coalefced with a view of ferving its own particular in*-

tcred. The tories have joined, to prevent the violences which
might otherwife exift, and to check the progrefs ot the fons of

liberty. The whigs have joined, in hope ol drawing the others

into fu^h lengths in oppoGng miniflerial meafures, as are repro-

bated bv them at prefent.

The New-Jerlev people, on receiving the Lexington news,

took pplleffion of the province treafury, in which there was
about 20,oool. part of it is appropriated to the payment of the

troops they arc now raifing for the defence of the liberties of

America.

The citizens o{ PhiladfJphia, befide flopping the veflels as be-

fore related, were fpiritcd up to at'empt perfecting their prepara-

tions for the moft ferious and painful conteft.

The governor of the province laid before the aflemibly the ml-

nifter's conciliatory plan ; and obferved to them ; that they were

wtfirjl affcmbly on the continent to whom it had been commu-
nicated. After confidering it, they faid, " If no other objettion

to the plan propofed occurred to us, we fliould elleem it a de-

i'ertion of fiiier colonies, connefled bv an union, founded on

juft motives and mutual faith, and conducted by general coun-

cils, for a fingle colony to adopt a meafure fo extenfive in con-

fequence, without the advice and confent of thofe colonies en-

gaged with us by folemn ties in the fame common caufe. The
complexion of the afTembly has been changed. In the choice of

deputies for the approaching cono-refs, made laft December, Mr.

Cialloway was left out ; and on the (ixth of May, the houfe ad-

iled three more to the number of their deputies, and the firfl on

the lift was Dr. Franklin. Thus have they, fmce his arrival,

expreiTed their approbation of his conduct, and their confidence

in his abilities. The plan has been fince propofed to other co-

jonv-aiTerablies, but Vv-ith no better fnccefs than in Pennfylvama.

I'he account of the action arrived at Baltimore in Mar\ land,

in fix days ; the inhabitants immediately feized noon the provin-

cial magazine, containing 1,500 Hand of arms, S^c. Ihey alfo

flopped ail exports to the iifhing iOands, and thofe colonieswhich

have refufed to unite with their breihren in the coumion caufe
;

iudall fupplies to the navy and armv at Bolfon.

la Virginia, a provincial congrcfs met in March, for want of

a legal affembh-, and toofc meafures for arraying the militia, tlie

H.iitia luws beinc!, evoired : and recomraenJcd lo each county

tne
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the raifingof a volunteer company for the better dofence of the

count r). On the 20th of April the governor cmploved the

captain of an armed veiTel to convey by night, on board his fhip,

from the public magazine, otat of about one and tv/enty, fifteen

h-iifbarrfis of powder, containing ,5olb. each. The citizens of
Williamiburgh were greatlv alarmed, fo that the mayor and
corporation addrelfed his lordlhip upon the occafion, who in his

an.wcr informed them, that liearing of an infurreftion in a

neighbouring county, he had removed the powder from the ma-
gd/Aua to a place of perfeft fecurity ; and that whenever it was
\\\iniod on any infurreftion, it fhould be delivered in half an
hour. The news of the feizure foon reached Hanover-county,

upon which capt. Patrick Henry, and the other volunteers of the

county, marched for Williamfturgh, with a view of fecuring

the public tieafury irom the like catafirophe, and of obtaining a

return ot the powder, or a compenfation for it. More than a

hundred and fifty, all well accoutred, and making a martial ap-

pearance, advanced within 15 miles of the capital ; but a fuf-

ficient fum of money being pj|jd by the receiver-general to corn-

pen fate for the powder, and the citizens engaging to guard the

pubhc treafury and magazine, they difperfed and returned to their

refpective homes.

The value of the whole magazine was very inadequte to tlie

alarm and dilhirbance which the governor's meafure excited.

—

Neither powder nor mufkets were fufficieut to anfwer any eflen-

tial purpofe, or even to juRify apprehenfion.

His lordlhip was exceedingly irritated at the behaviour of the

people, and threw out threats. Thofe of fetting up the royal

itandard, of euiranchifing the negroes, and armmg themagainfl

their mafters, and of deUroying the city, with other exprelhons

of a fimilar tendency, not only fpread a general alarm through

the colons', but excited a kind of abhorrence of government,
and an incurable fufpicion of its defigns. Ivlean while, feveral

pubhc m.eetings were held in different counties, in all of which
the feizingofthe powder, and the governor's threats, Avcre re-

probated in the ftrongeft terms. The news of Lexington en-

gagement arriving when the minds of the Virgmians wereinfuch
a ferment, tend^^d to increafe iheir apprchenfions, and of courfe

attention to the militia and volunteer companies.

It was not long ere the fame news reached Charlcftown in

South-Carolina. The hopes of the inhabitants, that the non-

importation and non-exportation agreements would induce the

parent (late to recede from her demands, were blafled on the ar-

rival of a packet from London, the 19th of April; but when
the Lexington news was received, they concluded that the colo-

nies
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nies were ta be dragooned iuto flaver\'. The thought excited

the greatell inchgiidiion ; but they paufed, upon confideririiT

then" htuation. Tiie province, for near two hundred miles coaft-

wa)S, was accefiible to the Britilh fieets and armies. It had but

a few triihng fortificarions, and thele held by Britidi officers.—
The weftern frontiers were expofed to the favages ; and the ne-

groes might be prevailed upon, by infmuations, to Hay their

mailers. The governor had the command of the mitida ; and
ail the offi:;ers had their commiiTions from him. The inhabi-

tants were quite defen:e!ers, without arms, ammunition, cloth-

ing. Iliips, money, or men fKilled in the arts of war. The ftores

of the merchants afforded no fupplies of a warlike nature; no
exception having been made in the general fcheme of non-im-
portation. They could not however brook a mean fubmiffion

to the dictates ot Britain ; and therefore determined upon a

manly and virtuous refiitance. Accordingly, on the night after

jntelhgence of attual hofiilities was received, a number of the

principal gentlemen of tlie town poireffed themfelves of twelve

hundred ftand of arms with the accoutrements ; removed them
directly from the royal arfenal, and afterward diilributed them
among the men inliiled in the public fervice.

Let us return to notice an expedition planned in Connefticut.

The necefTity of fecuring Tyconderoga, was early attended to

by many in New-England ; but fome Connefticut gentlemen

were firil; in attempting tlie mcalure. Secrecy was ellential to

fuccefs ; and delay might be dangerous. There was no waiting

to confult the continental congrefs ; befide, it would n(jt have

been fafe to have communicated the fcheme to that body, as it

was known there would be individuals in it, on whofe fidelity

the Americans could not relv. Meflrs. Deane, Woofler, Par-

fons, and others, undertook the affair. They applied to the af-

fembiy for a loan, which was furniihed, to the amount of about

eighteen hundred dollars, and which they gave bonds to be ac-

countable. General Gage had fet the example of attempting to

feize upon military flores, and by fo doing had commenced ho-

Hilities ; fo that retaliation appeared more than warrantable, even

an aft of felf-defence. The expedition went on with rapidity.

Several militia captains pulhed forward to Salifbury to acquaint

Mcffrs. Blagden"s (nephews to your former acquaintance, the

carpenter, of the fame name) with the defign, and to procure

their affiftance. One was ill, the other* joined in the propol-

ed manceuvre. After a little deliberation, they concluded upon
fpending no time in obtaining men ; but, having provided a lut-

* Aftev.ard alieutenaa; c&lcn:l in SheUon's lii,ht horfe.

ficient
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ficicnt quantity of powder and ball, fet off on horfeback for

J^ennington to eng.ige colonel Allen. They conferred \vi h him
upon their arrival ; and then tarried with others to bake bread,

and prepare other nccefTaries, while the colonel went on to raife

the men w!io were wanting, and who were to meet tlie managers

at Callleion. While thefe were on their way to the place of

rendeiivous, they were met by a countryman, apjiarentlv aii

undefigning honeft traveller, but who was either himfdf well-

fkilled and a principal, or had been well-tutored by fome one or

other, that had either fufpeded or gained knowledge of the ex-

pedition, and meant to render it abortive. They addrcfTed him,
•' From whence came you ?—From Ty *, left it ycfferday, at

fuch an hour.—Has the garrifon received any reinforcement ?-

—

Yes ; I faw them ; there were a number of artillery men and

other foldiers.—What are they doing ? Are they making fa-

fcines ? Don't know what fafcines are. They are tying up llicks

and brufh in bundles, and putting them where the Wall's are

down."—Mr. Samuel Blagden put many infnaring q\icflions

about the drefs and trimmings of the men, &c. The aafwers

tended to confirm the man's liory. The company was Raggercd ;

and it being debated in council, whether they Ihould not return

as they had no cannon, it was determined by a majority of one
only, to proceed. At Caftletun they met colonel Allen with his

men, and altogether made two hundred and feventy pcrfons ;

t-ivo hundred and thirty of them were green mountain boys, fo

called from their refidi ng within the limits of the Green Moun-
tains ; as the Hampffiire grants are denominated, from the range

of green mountains that runs through them. They are a brave

hardy generation, chiefly fettlers from New-Hampfliire, Maffa-

chui'etts, and Connecticut f . Sentries v/ere placed immediately

on all the roads, to prevent any intelligence being carried to Tv-
conderoga. After the junftion at Caltlcton, colonel Arnold ar-

rived, With only a fmgie fervant. The day after his getting to

Cambridge with his volunteer company, he attended on the Maf-
fachufetts committee of fatety, and reported that there were at

T^•conderoga, '^o pieces oi heavy cannon, 20 of brafs from 4
to 18 pounders, 10 or a dozen mortars, a number of hnaJl arms,

and confiderable (tores ; and that the fort was in a ruinous con-
dition, and as he fuppofed garnfoned by about forty men. Upon
this the committee, on the third of May, appointed him a colonel

of four hundred men, whom he was to inhlt and march for the

reduttion of Tyconderoga. The colonel %v'as known only to

* So Tyconderoga is frequTitly cai'er! for 'he fake of brevity, efpe:i-

slly bytt.e people dwelling in its neighbouihoci,

f The teriittiry has now the name of Vermont.

Vol. I. X X Mr.
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Mr. Blagden. A council ^v'as called ; his powers ^ve^e examin-

ed ; and at length it wds agreed, that he Ihould be admitted to-'

join and zQ. with thetn, that fo the public m'ght be benefited. It

was fettled, however, that colonel Allen Ihould have the fupreme
command, and colonel Arnold was to be his afiillant ; with which
the latter appeared fatisfied, as he had no right by his commif-
fion, either to command or interfere with the others, who were
net only out of the Malfachufetts line, but the fubjefcls of another

colony. The names of the leaders, befides what have becH men-
tioned, were Meilrs. Motte, Phelps's (two brothers) Biggelow,

^uil, and Nichols, befide colon-els Ealton, Brown, and Warner,
and captain Dickinfon.

Alter it had been determined in a council to fet off the next

inornmg early for Tv, and fome of the managers had retired, a

fecond council Was held, and it was concluded to proceed that

very night, leaving Meffrs, Blagden, Biggelow, and Nichols,

with a party of men, thirty in all, officers included, to marcl>

early in the morning for Skeenfborough, andfecure major Skeen,

his negroes and tenants. This council might h^ve been occafi-

oqed by the return of captain Noah Phelps, who the day before,-

having difguiled himfelf, entered the fort in the charafter of a

countryman wanting to be fhaved. In hunting for a barber, he

obferved every thing critically, afked a number of rui'tic quefli-

ons, affected great ignorance, and palfcd unfufpefted. Before
flight he withdrew, came and joined his party, and in the morn-
ing guided them, to the place of deftination.

GoJonel' Allen-, with his 230 green 7?iomitain boys, arrived at

Lake Champlain-, and oppofite fo Tyconderoga, on the ninth at

night. Boats were procured with difficulty ; when he and co-

lonel Arnold croffed over with 83 men^ and landed near the

garrifon. Here a difpute rook place between the colonels, the

latter became affuming and fwore he would go in firft, the other

fwoie he ffiould not. The gentlemen prefent interpofed, and

tiie matter was accommodated upon the footing that both ffiould

go in together. They advanced along fide of each other, colo-

nel Allen on the right hand of colonel Arnold, and entered the

port leading to the fort, in the gray of the morning, [May lo.J

A fentry fnapped his fufee at colonel Allen, and then retreated

through the covered way to the parade ; the main body of the

Americans followed, and immediately drew up. Captain De la

Place, the commander, was furprifed a bed m his room. He
was ordered to give up the fort ; upon his aHcing by what ati-

thority, colonel Allen i"eplied, " I demand it in the name of the

great Jehovah and the continental congrefs." The congrefs

knew nothing of the matter, and did not commence their exift-

cnce
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eiice till fomc hours after : when tliey betran their fefTidn, they

(Cholc the honorable Peyton Randolph prefident, and JVIr. Charlis

Tkomfon fecretarv, each with a unanimous voice ; and having

agreed " That the reverend Mr. Dnche be requclied to open

the congrefs with prayers to-morrow morning," and appointed

a committee to acquaint him with their requell, adjourned till

the next day. Had captain De la Place been upon the parade

with his men, he could have made no efFe6tual refiitance. The
fort was out of repair, and he had but about thirty effectives.

—

Could he have gained timely intelligence, he might have procur-

ed a reinforcement from St. John's. You have the particulars

of the military iiores taken at Tyconderoga below*. After co-

lonel Allen had landed, the boats were fent back for the remain-

der of the men under colonel Seth Warren, but the place was
furprifed before he could g<:t over. Immediately upon his joiil-

-ing the fuccefsful party, he was fent off to take pollefiion of

Crown Point, where a fergeant and twelve men performed ga^-

rifon duty ; but the greatelt acquifuibn was that of more than too
pieces of cannon. The complete command of Lake Champlain
was of high importance to the Americans, and could not be ef-

fefted without their getting poHefTion of a floop of war lying at

St. John's, at the bottom of the lake. It was determined to man
and arm afchooner lying at South Bay, and that colonel Arnold
Ihould command her, and that colonel Allen ihould command
the batteaus, a name generally affixed to boats'''of a particular

conflruttion, calculated for navigating the lakes and rivers, and
drawing but little water, though heavily laden. The wind be-

ing frelh in the fouth, the fchooner out failed the batteaus, and
colonel Arnold furprifed the floop. The v/ind ihifting fudden-

ly to the north, and blowing frelh, in about an hour's time co-

lonel Arnold failed "with the prize and fchooner tor Tycon-
ilerog.i, and met colonel Allen with his party. -

Tlie furprife of Skeenlborough was fo conducted, that 'tlie

negroes were all fecured, and major Skeen, the fon, taken while

out afhooting, and his ffrong Hone houfe poifcffed, and the pafs

compleatly gained, without any bloodfhed, the fame as at Ty-
conderoga. Had the major received the leafl intimation, t-lie

attempt mufl have mifcarried ; for he had about fifty tenants

nigh at hand, befides eight negroes and twelve workmen.

* Between iizand lao iron canno;i irom 6 to 24 pounder;— 50 fwivels

nf tliffeient fizes— 2 tea iiicli nioi tars---i hoivitzei— 1 cohoin— lO tftns.af

mi'.lket balk— 3 cart load ot flinf;— 30 new canijgc .— ;i CAinCuierablii

quantity of ihe'.ls—a warehoufe i";ill of inarevLh to CAiiy on boat bn'ilcrinij— ICO ftaiid of fmall armi— 10 calks of very irdiifereut powder—^-2 bciife

cannon— 30 barrels of floui— 18 barrels of(jiirk, anJ f.i.iie bean's and pc;as.

"i'he priloners were the captain, a liautenanrj ii gunner, 2 leiijeants,

and 44 rank and file, befids women and chiiurent

Colonel
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Colonel AUen foon left Tycondcroga, under the command
of colonel Arnc.ld, with a number 01 men, who agreed to. re-

n^ain in ganifon.

[iViay J B.J When the news of Tycondcroga's being taken

reached the continental congrefs, they earneflly recommended
it to the committtes of the cities and counties of New-York and
Albany, immediately to caule the cannon and (lores to be re-

moved from thence to the fouth end of Lake George ; but that

an exact inventorv" f]:ould be taken of them, " in order that they

iTiav Le fafely returned, when the reftoration of the former har-

mciny between Greai-Briiain and thefe colonies, fo ardently

wilhed lor by the latter, Ihall render it prudent and confiftent

with the over-ruling law of felf-prefervation." Whatever may
be (he drift of a lew in congrefs, the bodv wifh to keep the door
open for zn accommodaticn. This was apparent in tlie advice

they gave the New-Yorkeis, three daysbelore the preceding re-

con,irendation. The ciiy and county of New-York apphed to

them for uiformation how to conduct toward the troops expetied

there. 1 he congrefs refolved, " that it be recommended, for

the prefent, to the inhabitants of New-York, that if the troops

which are expefcled, fhould arri\e, the faid colony aft on the de-

ienfive, fo long as may be confiflent with their iafety and fecu-

rity ; that the troops be permitted to remain in the barracks, fo

long as thc\- behave peaceably and quieth', but that they be not

fufiered to ereti fortifications, or take any fleps for cutting o>F

the communication betwen the town and country, and that if

they commit hoftilities or invade private property, the inhabi-

tants fhould defend themfelves and their property, and repel

force by force ; that the warlike llores be removed from the

town ; that places of retreat, in cafe of neceffity, be provided

for the women and children of New-York; and that a fufTicient

number of men be imbodied, and kept in conilant readmefs for

protecting the irihabuants from inlult and injury."

Let us come to the Mairachufetts.

Jvlr. Hancock having been chofen at the laft election, on De-
cember 5, 1774, one of the delegates to the general congrefs ;

and the time approaching when i; became necelfary for him to

prepare tc>r his journey, ]3r- Joi'cph Warren was chofen prefi-

dcnt of the prp\'incii;l congrefs pro tempore.

[Apiii 27.J 1 he inliabitanis oi E(;iton lodged with the feleft-

men, according to agreement with general Gage, 1778 fire arms,

634 piflpls, 273 bayonets, and 38bluiiderbufles. The fame day

the provincial C( ngrefs rcctinmended to the inhabitants of the

-fta-ports, the removal of their effects, &c.
[Apiil
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April 28.j A circular letter was written to the feveral towns

of the colony, wherein after noting the afl'air uf the nineteenth,

it was faid, " we conjure you, by all tlic*t is dear, b\ all that is

facred, that you gne all aliillance pofTible m forming the arm)".

Our all is at (take. Death and devaltation are the certain eon-

fequences of delay. Eyery moment is infinircl', precious. An
hour loft may deluge your country in blood, and entail perpetu-

al i]ayery upon the few of your poflerity, w ho may furyiye the

carnage. We beg and intreat, as you will anfwer it to your
country, to your conlcicnces, and above all as you will anfwer
it to God himfelf, that you will haften and encourage, by all

poflible means, the inliftment ot men to form the array; ancl

fend them forward to head quarters at Cambridge, with that ex-

pedirion which the yaft importance and inflant urgency of the

affair demand." This addieis was attended to, the men difco-

vered a readinefs to turn out for the faKation of their countr\',

and the women applied thcmfclyes with, cheerfulnels to the fit-

ting out of their hufbands, fathers and brothers, for the impor-
tant expedition, while the dangers of it were overlooked or difre-

garded. After a few days continuance before Bolton, great

numbers returned hom.e; fome to follow their bufmefs, and others

to procure neceffaries for the time they had inlilled or meant to

inhll for. During the interval between this return, and the pro-

vincials reforting afrefh to the place of rendezvous, the land en-

trance into and out of the town bv the neck, was next to un-

guarded! Not more than between fix and feven hundred men,
under colonel Lemuel Robinfon of Dorch;fter, were engaged
in defending fo inportant a pafs, for feveral days together.

—

Eor nine days and nights the colonel never ftiiftcd his clothes,

nor lav down to fleepj as he had the whole duiy upon him even
down to the adjutant, and as there was no officer ot the day to

ajTift, The officers, in general, had left the camp, in order to

raife the wanted number ot men. The colonel was obliged

therefore, for the time mentioned, to patrole the guards every

liight, which gave him a round of nine miles to traverfe.

[May i.J The Maffachufetts congrefs allotted to the differ-

ent towns, the five thcufand poor expecfed out of Bolton.

—

Rhode-Iiland and Conne6ficut had made paper money, with

which to turniih a plentiful lubtiitute tor calh and to anfwer

prelent exigencies. The men repairing from thefe colonies,

lor the detence of tlie Mailachuf^tts, were fup'piied with th-s

jnonev ; the Matfachufetts therefore refoived, that it Ihould pafs

in ail pa\ment5.

The general affembly of Connecticut appointed Dr. Johnfor,

and Oliver Wolcot, efq. a committee from tlieir body, to "^it

upor^
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upon general Gage, and defired the governor to write in their

name to the general, relative to the fituation of ptiblic affai.s,

and the late unfortunate tranfactions in the Maflfachufetts. He
wrote on the twenty-eighth of April; and the committee repair-

ed to Bofton with the letter. Both the provincial congrefs and
the committee of fafety were greatly alarmed at the tranfafction.

The firfl; wrote [May 2.j to the delegates, whom thev had fent

to the colony, reprcfenting to them the fatal confequences that

might follow, upon any one colony's undertaking to negociate

feparately, either with parliament, miniflrv, or their agent here.

1 he laft wrote to the colony itfelf, entreating it to afford imme-
diately all pofTible aid. Governor Trtnnbull acquainted them,

in his anfwer of Mav the 4th, that they need not fear then* firm-

ne{s, deliberation and unanimity, to purfue meafures which may
appear beftfor common defence and fafety; and that Connecti-

cut will be cautious of trufting promifes, which it may be ui the

power of any to evade.

[May 3.J On the fame day, on which general Gage fent a

fenfible and refpeftful anfwer to governor Trumbull, the Maifa-

chufetts congrefs enjpowered the receiver general to borrow
75,oool. fterhng upon notes, bearing an interell of {ix per cent,

tiiat lo they might fupport their forces; they alfo for\vared dif-

patches to the general congrefs, containing accounts of their

proceedings. In their letter they mentioned, " The hidden ex-

igency of our public affairs, precluded the pofTibility of waiting

for your direftion in thefe important meafures, more efpecially

as a confiderable reinforcement from Great-Britain is daily ex-

peftcd in this colony, and VvC are now reduced to the fad alter-

native of defending ourfelves by arms, or fubmitting to be flaugh-

tered." They modeflly fuggelied the necefiity of a powerful ar-

my on the fide of America. They took notice, that the inhabi-

tants of m.any of their fca-ports, had removed, and were remov-

ing their families and efl'ePis, to avoid deflruftion from the fhips

/cTwar; and exprefled their confidence in the wlfdom and abi-

lity of (he continent to fiippcit tl.em, fo far as it fhould appear

nerellary for the common catife of the American colonies.

{
May 4.] The committee of fafety v/rote to the governor

and company of Connecticut, molt earnellly prefiing them to

fend immediately three or four thoufand m.en, that fo an impor-

tant pofl might be fecured, which otherwife the enemy would

be likciy to pofl'efs ihemfclves of, as foon as their reinforcement

iirrived. 1 he troops were defired to be forwarded in com-
panies as fail as they could be got read}'. They fent alfo lo

llhode-lfland, and urged their marching a body of troops toaf-

|i!t on the like occafion. T!]ey proceeded to'refolve, " That

the
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the public good requires that government in full forin ought to

be taken up immediately." Advice was received, that a num-
ber of tranfports with troops were jail: arrived at Bolton from
England.

[
May 5.] The provincial congrcfs refolved, " That gene-

ral Gage has, by the late tranfactions, and many other means,

utterly difqualilied himfelf from ferving his colony as a gover-

nor, or in any other capacity ; and that therefore no obedience

is in future due to him ; but that on the contrary, he ought to

be confidered and guarded againft, as an unnatural and inveterate

enemy to the country."

[May 9.J The committee of fafety ordered the commanding
officers of ten neiLrlibourinq; towns, to march one half of the mi-

Utia, and all the minute men under their command, forthwith to

Roxburv, that fo the Britifli troops might not come and polfefs

themfelves of that poft. Before it was properly llrengthened, ge-

neral Gage entertained fuchdehgn. General Thomas, who com-
mands there, gained information of what was intended, on the

day it was to be he executed. His whole force confilled only of

feven hundred men. The poft comprehended a large broad high

hill. A road leads to the top of it, vifible in fome parts, to per-

fons at the entrance into Bollon ; it paffes over the hill and de-

fcends into a hallow, from whence you can turn off, and pafling

circuitoufly enter again upon the faid road. The general took

advantage of this circumltance, and continued marching his fe-

ven hundred men round and round the hill, by which he multi-

plied their appearance, to any who was reconnoitering them at

Boflon. The drefs of the militia was extremely various, and
confiflcd of their common clothing, which prevented the difco-

vcry of a deception, that might otherv/ife have been foon detect-

ed, bad they worn a uniform and poifeffed regimental enfigns.

This warlike impofition rqoft probably prevented general Gage's

attacking and carrying the poll, by tlie poffeffion of which he
would have had it in his power to dire6l his march to any part of
the country he pleafed. The colonels of the feveral regiments

were ordered to repair immediately to Cambridge, with the men
tiiey had inlilled ; and part of the cannon and llores to be remov-
ed to fome diftance of fecurity ; and brcaft works to be erefted

at diflPcrcnt places, to prevent the enemy's pafling into the coun-
try from Boftun neck, and to annoy them if they crofTed the ri-

ver and advanced iiirough Charleilown, or if they attempted go-

ing by water to Medfor.d. The Maffachufetts congrefs concluded

on dtfarming die difa[rc6'tei inhabitants ; and that no perfon fliould

move with his effects out of the colony, unlefs leave was grant-

ed.

[May
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[May 15.] Thev refolved upon a letter to the eaflern tribe

of Indians, to fecure their fnendlhip, and engage them oil

the fide of the colonies, and propofed to raife a company of

them to feive in the war. Four days after, the committee of

fafetv voted, that captain John Lane have inhlling papers for

ralfmg fuch compan)'. The provincials reprobate in the bitter-

ei\ terms, the idea of the Indians being emploved by the minif-

tr\ againlt themfelves ; fo that there is a feemmg inconfillency in

their attempting to engage them againlt the Britiih troops. But
let it be remembered, that the Indians -will probably take part with

the one fide or the other ; for through a relHefs warhke temper,

they are not in common dilpofed to obferve a neutrahty ; and

that there is a wide difference between employing them againft

armed foldiers, and ietting them loofe upon deiencelefs fetilers,

men, women and children.

Skirmilhes were occafioned at different times and places, by the

attempts of each party to carry off flock from the fmall iflands,

\vith which the bay of Bolfon is agreeably interfperfed, and af-

forded the mixt fpefclacle of ihips, boats and men engaged by land

and water. Thefe fmall engagements were not trithng m their

confequences. The advantage was generally on the fide of the

Americans, which elated the'r fpirits. They affo learnt from

them to face danger, and to run hazards ; and it is by being habi-

tuated to thefe, that probably the greateft quantum of courage is ac-

quired. Freqi lent fkirmifhes are good preparatives, by which to

qualify raw foldiers to fight as veterans in fet battles.

[May 21.J Two floops, and an armed fchooner with foldi-

ers, failed to Grape-Illand to get hay. The provincials follow-

ed them as foon as the tide admitted, drove them off bv their ap-

proach, burnt all the ha}-, about eighty ton, and brought off the

catile from the ifiand.

[May 24.J A committee having been appointed to inquire

what was the {lock of powder in certain towns, reported, that

in thirty-nine towns in SiuTolk, Effex, Middlefex, Pl)inouth,

and Worcefler, there were 6y 3-4 barrels. The reft of the towns

in the colony had none worth m.entionlng. How painful a cir-

cumllance, the fmall quantity of powder, to thofc Americans,

who have any idea of the great confumption which war occafi-

ons ! The want of it had been fenfiblv felt for fome time ; and

tlierefore, befide the adoption of o^her meafures, orders were

gi\en for the importation of that, and other military flores ; but

it muff be long before they can be procured in tins way, fliould

they come fate.

[May 2-,.\ The Cerberus arrived at Boffon with the three

generals, Howe, Clinton, and Burgoyne, They were fo airuri;d

in
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in their own miftaken apprehenfions, that there u'ould be no oc-

cafion to draw the Iword in fupport of miniflerial meafures, that

thev had prepared to amufe themfelves with fifhinir and other di-

verfions, inllead of expecting to be engaged in military fervicG.

They were aftonilhed at the fituation of afiairs, and when in com-
pany with general Gage and Haldiman, aiked how the fortie

happened. General Haldiman aniwered, " I knew nothing about

it, till the barber came in to fhave me, and faid, that the troops

Were gone out and that they had been fighting; I did not choofe

that he (hould know I got my -^information from himj I there-

fore called mv footman, and fcnt him out upon a frivolous er-

rand, well knowing, that if there was any truth in what the bar-

ber reported, he would bring me word of it, which he did. In
this way I became acquainted with what had happened." The
jiewlv arrived generals declared their lurprife in the fignificant

looks which followed this relation from the fecond in com-
mand.
[May 27.] About fix hundred of the MalHichufetts and New-

Hampfhire forces were employed to bring off the flock from
Hog-Illand and Noddles-Ifland, which iie contiguous : the in-

tervening palfage is tordable at certain times of the ti-.'e. A party

went on and fired the hav and barn on Nodd'.es-Illand, on Wiiicli

a number of marines crofled trom Boiton ; and, upon the pro-
vincials retreating to Hog-Ifland, were decoyed down to the wa-
ter fidcj when a hot attion commenced, which did not clofe with
the day. The king's troops amounted to'fome hundreds, and
were fupported by an armed fchooner of four fix pounders and
twelve fwivels, an armed iloop, and the barges all fixed with
fwivels. The provincials were commanded by general Furnam.
Dr. Warren's zeal and courage would not admit of his remain-
ing at a diftance : upon hearing what was going forward, he re-

paired to the fpot to encourage the men. They had two pieces

of artillers', which were well ferved, and did confiderable exe-
cution. The night was ver)' dark, but the aftion continued all

tjiiough it. Toward morning the fchooner got aground uoon
Winnifimmet ferry ways ; the Britilh were obliged to abandoa
her, and the provincials boarded, and after llripping her of every
thing valuable, fet her on fire. They lofl not a m.an, and had
<mly three wounded, not one mortally. The regulars were faid

to have fuffered ver)' much, not to have had lefs than two hun-
dred killed and wounded. The lofs was, probably, greatly ex-

aggerated : that, however, had a good eiTett on the provincials.

The affair was matter of no fmall triumph to them, and they felt,

upon the occafion. more courageous than ever.

Vol.. I.

'

y y [May
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fjMay 30.] The provincials went afrefh on Noddle's-IIland,-

and burnt the raanfion houfe, which anfwered no good purpofe

^vhatever. But there are too man}', who deilroy proptrtx' merely
becaufe of its havinrf belonged, or being fuppofed to beionfr to

thole Americans, who have taken the oppolite hde of the quelli-

onin the prefcnt controverfv. The flock, confiiting of between
five and fix hundred fheep and lambs, twenty head of cattle, be-

fides horfes, v/as taken off b}" them in the comfe of the day.

Ihe next day fi\'e hundred fneep and thirty head of cattle were
remo\ed ofFPeititk's-Ifiand by » party under colonel Robinfon.
On the night of June the fecond, eight hundred Iheep and ]amb%
togeiher with a number of c little, ^vere carried off Deer-Ifland
by a corps of provincials under major Greaton.

Tlie agreement wiih general Gage, relative to the inhabitants

leaving the town of Bofton, was well obferved in the beginning;
and their reqtieft was granted, v/ith the approbation of alh But
after a fliort time, they were detained upon the plea, that perr

fons going frora thence for the goods oi thofe who chofe to

abide there were not properly treated. The embarraffments and
delays which the inhabitants had to contend with, induced the

provincial congrefs to order the fending of a letter to general

Gage, to remonftrat-e with him upon the fubjeft. The letter how-
ever did not anfwer. The truth is, after a number were allowed

to depart, great clainours were raifed. Such perfons as were, or
pretended to be -,vcll affecled to the Britifli government, ailedged

that none but the ill-inclined were tor removing, and that wi;er>-

tliey were fare ^yith their eff'ecls, the town would be fet on fire.

A demur foon afterward arofe about the meaning of the word
effects^ whether merchandife was included ; and the general, be-

ing fenfible, that the permitting articles of that kind to be carried

out, might flrengthen the Americans in their refilfance, would
not admit of their removah This proved a hardffiip to many
who quitted the town, as it deprived them of the refource for li-

ving in their accuftomed affluence. In a variety o-f inllances, the-

paiiports ^vere fo condntted, that families Vioxc cruelly divided ;

wi\es were feparated from their hulbands ; children from their

parents ; the aged and the fick from their relauons and friends,

Avho wifl:ed to attend and comfort them. The general was* very

averfe to the allowinp- of women and children to lea\e Boflon,

thinking they contributed to the fafety of the place, and prevent-

ed his being attacked ; but of that no real danger exifted, not-

Avithffanaing the high tone of the people v/ithout, and the intima-

tions of fome within the town. Nimibers of the poor and hap-

'

kfii were however fcni out, and feveral of them infettcd with, or

not
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not fully recovered from the fmall-pox, by which mean thepro^

vincials were greatly endangered.
" Thefe ^vere employed in collefling then- force, from every

quarter, with all pofiibie difpatch, which could not be difpenfed

with, confidering the reinforcements which had arrived, and

were arriving at BoRon. |Jm'!€3.J But they were diilrelfed foi*

want of money ; and a letter was difpatched, by the Malfachai-

fetts congrefs, to their receiver-general, upon the abfohue necei-

fity of paying the colony forces immediately, and direcling his

attendance forthwith ; and alfo acquainting him, that a gentleman

at Salem had 37.5 1. fterling, which he was willing to lend the

province, and which would be of the utmoft importance to pay

directly to the foldiers, and might prevent the greatell mifchiets.

The want of cafli obliged them to have a recourfe to province

notes, which they ftruck off night and day, for the advance pay
of the men who had inlifted.

fJune 10.] They were better off as to provifion, and eftablifhcd

a too plentiful allowance, beyond what the troops could expend.

By the general return of the army at Cambridge, it amounted on
the ninth to 1581 officers, commiflioned, fergeants, &c. and

6063 privates, in all 7644. But fuch was the want of repulari-

ty, that no dependence could be had upon its exa61nefs. The
number of privates was probably much aggravated. Too many
of the officers did not fcruple to make falfe returns for their own
emolument. The large proportion of them fliows that the regi-

ments were far from being tull, or were mtich overrofficered.

Several of the Maffachufetts ^offiicers are miferable tools, and m.ull;

be difcarded fooner or later. It is owing to their having been
eletled by the very privates they cominand ; and to the refigna-

tions of a number who had governmental commillions, but have
thrown them up, from an apprehention that the Americans wilj

not fucceed ; this gave an opening for a fet of fellows totally def-

titute of both courage and honor, to pufh themfcives forward

and get chofen.

fJune 12.J General Gage iffued a proclamation offering a
pardon in the king's name, to all who fliould forthwith lay dov. n
their arms, and return to their peaceable occupations, except Sa-

muel Adams and John Hancock. All, who did not accept of
the proffered mercy, who ihould protcft, affilf, conceal or cor-

refpond with fuch, were to be treated as rebels and traitors. It

alfb declared, that as a ftop was put to the due courfe of juftice,

martial law fliould take place till the laws were reffored to their

due efficacy. The proclama'ion had no other cfFetl than to put
the provmcials upon looking out for the operations which were
to fucceed. [June 14.] Tlie rNldllachufetts congrefs chofe tlieir

preiident,
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prefident, Dr. Warren, fecond major-general in their own for-

ces ; the firll having been chofen the day beiore.

A difc overv has been made, which will deliver down to pofte-

rity ihe name oi. governor Hutchinion, loaded with int^my. An
accident has thrown into the hands of the Americans, the books

of his copied letters to the miniflry and others, in his own hand
vvii ing. By means of them, the feveral changes brought agamil

him, Oi his enmity to his own colony, oi his confumniate dupli-

city, of his adviiing miniltry to alter the charier, and to ufe force

for the eftablifhment of their plans, and ot his ailu.ing them that

they would meet with no effeclual refiilance trom the boalhng-

fi-ns of libertv, whole courage would certainly fail thon when
p '+ to the trial, iiave been audienticated be)'ond thepolhbility of

a denial.

When he quitted 'he province, all his furniture was left be-

hind in his ieat at Milton. After the Lexington engagement, the

committee of the town removed it, in order to fave it from being

totally ruined. Mr. Samuel Henlhaw*, defirous of leeing how
the houfe looked, when liript of all the furniture, repaired thi-

ther with the gentleman who had the key. Re went at length

up into a dark garret, where he difcovered an old trunk, which
\ie was told, was left behind, as it contained nothing but a parcel

of uielefs papers. Curiohty led him to examine them, when he
foon difcovered a letter book of Mr. Hutchinfon's, which he fe-

cured, and then polled away to Dr. V/arren, to whom he relat-.

ed what had happened ; on which an order was foon fent to ge-

neral Thomas, at Roxbvuy, to poffefs himfelf of the trunk. It

W-s brought to his quarters : and there, through the imprudent-

exultations of feme about tlic general, the contents v/ere too often

cx] (jfed to perfons reforting thither, and fome fingle letters con-

Tcytd away : one for the public good, it being thought that if the

fame was generally known, it might be of diliervicc in the prefent

moment, as it had not a favorable afpeft upon the flaunch pairi-

otifm of Mr. Hancock. The letter books and other papers were

ai't-rward taken proper care of; and have been fubmitted to my
infpe^non. Many of his letters, befide what liave already appear-

ed, will be printed : thofe you meet with as his, in the Bollon

Gazcite, or achiaily taken from it, you m?iy depend upon as ge-

nuine, and faithfully cc^pied.

Mr. Hutchinlon behaved much to the fatisfaftlon of the pub-

lic as judge of probates. He was ready to afliff, in a mofl

obliging manner, the widow and the oiphan with his advice,

* Hncc ccllef^or of inipoH and excifc for the county of Suffolk, in

Mallach.lcttj.

whenever
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whenever their bufinefs called them before him. As chiefjuftlce

he was not excep ionable, only when he fupported the caiife of
government againit the claims of the people. When in the chair

of the firil magiitrare, his appointments to different offices were
generally of men well qualified for difcharging the duties of the

faine, though moflK' fupporters of government : he was advifed

by a Britilh naval officer to fecure MefT. Hancock and S, Adams
by promoting them; but replied, that though fuch a fcheme
might aniwer in regard to Mr. H. it would not as to Mr. A. for

it would be only giving him more power to aid him in his oppo-

fition, and that he ffiould not be able afterward to remove him.

Under the charter the governor cannot remove from offices with-

out the confent of the council; and Mr. Hutchinfon knew that

Mr. S. Adams's inteiell in the council would be greater than his

own. He was ufed to profefs the v/armeft attachment to the

good of his native colony, and that he was ever aiming to pro-

mote its happinefs ; and would frequently ffiow the letters he
had written about the time of the ftamp-acl, in oppofition to that

meafure. He ingratiated himfelf by his free, familiar, and con-

defcending intercourfe with the common people, whom he
would join, walk and converfe with, in his way, from the

meeting to his feat, On thefe accounts he had a number of

friends and advocates, who thought highly of him : but fince

the difcovery of his letters, they begin to own that they were de-

ceived in the man, and wofully millaken in the good opinion they

entertained of him. He vy'ill be execrated in America if no^t in

Great-Britain.

The difpatches forwarded to the general congrefs from the

Mallachufetts the beginning of May, led on to their refolving

themfelves into a committee of the whole to take into confidera-

tion the ftate of America, Before they finiffied this great bufi-

nefs, they refolved unanimoufly " 1 hat all exportations to Que-
bec, Nova-Scotia, the ifland of St. John's, Newfoundland,

Georgia, except the pariffi of St. John's, and to Eaft and Weft
Florida, immediately ceafe, and that no provifion of any kind,

or other neceffaries be furnifhed to the Briiilh fiiheries, on the

American coafls, until it be otherwife determined by the con-

grefs." The pariffi of St. John's was excepted, as it had fent a

delegate to congrefs. They continued to fit in a committee from
d^y to day till the 24th, when the honorable Peyton Randolph,

bemg under a neceffity of returning home, and the chair being

thereby vacated, they unanimoufly chofe the honorable John
Hancock, efq; prefident.

[May 26.J A repoit from the committee being read, the

congrefs came unanimoufly into certain refolutions ; and among
othern:a.ters they refolved, " That the colonics be immediately

put
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put into a flate of defence : but that, as they moll ardently wifh
lor a reftoration of the harmony formerly fubfifting between the
mother country and thefe colonies, for the promotion of this

moll defirable reconciliation, an humble and dutiful petition be
prefented to his majefly." It was then refolved, but not unani-

mouOy, " That mealures be entered into for opening a negoci-

ation, in order to accommodate the unhappy difputes fubliiUng

between Great-Britain and thefe colonies, and that this be made
a part of (he petition to the king."—Afterward " That the mi-
litia of New-York be armed and trained, and in conftant readi-

nefs to aft at a moment's warning."

Mr. Dickinfon, the author of the farmer's letters, is now a

member of congrefs for Pennfylvania. His heart was mAich en-

gaged m bringing about a reconciliation, and he labored hard in

procuring a fecond petition to the king ; but it was oppofed by
feveral and occafioned ftrong debates for fome days. However
for the fake of congrelTional harmony it was at length unani-

mouily agreed to; as they that oppofed it had not the leafl idea

of its proving effeftual, from a full perfuafion that the Britifh

miniftry would be fo irritated, by what had happened on April

the nineteenth, as to rejeci all tenders Ihort of lull fubmiflion.—
thefe neverthelefs declined voting, that meafures for a negocia-

tlon fliould make a part of the petition. Since the Lexington

engagement, many of the Nsw-Englanders believe that the conteit

mull; end in abfolute flavery or real Independence.

[May 2g.J Congrefs wrote a letter to the Canadians, Ulllng

them i'/ii? opprefjid inhabitants of Canada^ and themfelvesyrz^^^'j

and countrymau It was defigned to perfuade them, that their

prefent form of government is a form of tyranny, and thai: they,

their wives and children, are made flaves ; to prevent their tak-

ing a part againfl the colonies in the prefent conteft ; and to pro-

cure a union of all in defence of common liberty.

[June 2.J It was refolved, " That noprovlfions of any kind

be furnlHied or fupplied to, or for the ufe of the Britifii army or

navy, in the Maffachufetts-bay, or of any tranfport."

[June '/.\ Congrefs, for the fir ft time, itiled the colonies

THE TWELVE UNITED COLONIES, in a refolve,

" That Thurfday tht 20th, of July, be obfervgd throughout the

twelve united colonies, as a day of humiliation, falling and
prayer. From henceforward the united colonics v/ili come into

ufe. '

[June 8. J Major Skeen (the father) of Skeen (borough, with

other oHicers, v>v)o\\ their arriving the evening before at Phila-

delphia, in a vciicl from London, were taken into cuilody.—

;

Cqn^';rers being iiifvrraed cf it. and the faid Skeen had been late-
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ly appointed governor of tbe forts of Tyconderoga and Crownj
Po nt, and had declared that he was authorized to raife a regi-

ment in America ; they appointed a committee to examine his pa-

])e.s, as ah'o thofe of a lieLiicnant in the regulars.

[June 9. J They, having been applied to, by a letter of May
16th, from the Mairachufetts convention, for their explicit ad*

vice, refotved, " That no obedience being due to the act of par-

liament for altering the charter of the colony of MAiHachufetts-

Ba)', nor to a governor or lieutenant governor who will not ob*
ierve the directions of, hut endeavour to fubvert that charter, the

overnor and lieutenant governor of that colony are to be con-
iderod as abfent, and their offices vacant ; ai>d as there is no
council there, and the inconveniencies arilingfrom the fufpenfi-

on oi the powers of government are intolerable ; that, in order

to conform as near as may be to the fpirit and fubftance of the'

charter, it be recommended to the provincial convention to write

letters to the inhabitants of the feveral places, entitled to repre-

fentation in adembly, requeuing them to choofe fuch reprefenta-

lives ; and that the alTembly, when chofen, do eleft counfellors 5

and that fuch afiTembly or council exercife the powers of govern-*

ment, until a governor of his majeily's appointm.ent will coafenS

to govern the colony according to its charter,

fjnne lo.l It was recommended to the united colonies to col-

kft falt-petre and fulphur, and to manufacture the fame into gun-
powder, for the u[e of the continent.

[June 14.] Congrefs agreed to the refolutions of the com-
mittee of the wliole houfe, " That lix companies of expert rifle-

men be immediately raifed in Pennfylvania, tv/o in Maryland,
and two in Virginia ; and that each company, confiifing of ftxtv-

eight privates, belide officers, march as foon as completed, and
jpm the army near Bolton, to be there employed as light infantry."

, fjiine 1 c,] They proceeded to choofe by ballot a general to

command all the continental forces, and George ]VaJJiington, efqj

was unanimouOy elected.

[June 16.J The prefident Informed him of the choice which
the congrefs had made, and of their requeuing his acceptance of

that employment. Colonel V/afliington, Handing in his 'place,

ajifwered,

" Mr. Prefident,
" Though I am trivlv fenfible of the high honor done me in

<his appointnient, yet I feel great diltrefs from a confcioufnefs,

that my abiiiiies and military experience m.ay not be equal to the

ex ten five and important trull. However, as the congrefs defire

it, 1 w\\\ enter upon the momentous duty, and exert every power
I poiiels in their feiTice, and for the fupport of the glorious caufe*

I beg
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1 beg they will accept my mod cordial thanks for this diftinguilh-

ed tcftimony of their approbation.
" Bat, left fome unlucky event ftiould happen unfavourable to

my reputation, I beg it may be remembered bv every gentleman
in the room, that I this day declare, with the utmoit fincerity, I

do not think myfelf equal to the command I am honored with.
" As to pay, Sir, I beg leave to alfure the congrefs, that as

no pecuniary confideration could have tempted me to accept this

arduous emplovment, at the expence of mv domeftic eafe and
happinefs, I do not wifh to make any profit from it. I will keep

an exa6l account of my expences. Thole, I doubt not, they will

difcharge, and that is all I defire."

The colonel did not afpire to the honor of commanding the

army ; he was rather folicitous to avoid it, upon an apprehenfion

of his inadequacy to the importance of the fervice. The parti-

ality' of congrefs, however, aflifled by a political ?notive, render-

ed his reafons unavailing; and led him to " launch into a tvide

and extenfive field, too boundlejs for his abilities, and far, very

far leyond his experience," as his prevailing modefty induced

him to exprefs himfelf. He is dauntlefs, aftive, attentive to bu-

finefs, temperate, humane, formed for gaining and fecuring ihe

affe6iions of officers and foldiers, far from haughty arid fuperci-

lious, though naturally referved ; which is a quality that may fe-

cure him irom anfwering, without offending, many irnproper

queftions, that the New-Englanders will be likely to afk, for

they are amazingly addifted to inquifitivenefs : this is greatly

owing to the equality that prevails among them, and leads therri

into thofe mutual freedoms, which are cenfured in places where
diffinftion in fortune and rank are far more prevalent and dif-

proportioned. The perfonal appearance of the Colonel is noble

and engaging. He certainly pofleifes ftrong powers of mind,

which will tend much to funply, in a fhort feafon, any prefent

deficiencies, that the want of more extenfive reading, and of"

more practical knowledge in military matters, may inevitably oc-

cafion. His days have been fpent in America, and he has had

little opportunity of feeing fervice. As you have already been

informed, in 17,5,5, ^^ prevented the total ruin of the Britiih

troops after general Braddock's defeat, by covering their retreat

with his rangers : but he has never been accuftomed to the com-

mand of a regular regiment, to which is to be imputed his fay-

ing to the volunteers he lately commanded in Virginia, that a gun
and a good fword or hanger was all the foldier wanted, without

mentioning a word of the bayonet—it was all that the ranger

wanted. Wiien the laft French war was clofed the ceflions made
to Britain in thefe American regions, cut off all expectation of

future
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future hoftile armies in the country ; and made the profefTed

JUidy of the arts of war fuperfluous to a perfon inclined to tlie

pleafnre of a plantation.

Though the late Rev. Mr. Davis, whorti \()u well remeir.her

when at London, infeited the fol'owing note in a ferinon of his

on fome fpccial occaflon, " I may point out to the public th^t

heroic youth colqncl Wafhington, whom I cannot but hope Pro-

vidence has hitherto preferved in fo fignai a manner for fome
im])ortant ff-rvice to his coumrv :" }'et as Ho human knowledge

could, at that period, fathom the events oi the.prefent da\', and
as therc was no evidence of its being in a degree prophetic, it can

be afcribed only to the admiration the author fe't while contem-

plating the character of the colonel. But his being a perfon of

i\r'it*i honor and probity, was undoubtedlv a main reafon with

congrefs for eleftmg him to the chief command of the American
army. They are fully perfuaded of his patriotifm, that ii is not:

pretended ; that he will not betray the caufe of trie uniicd colo-

nies ; that he will not lavifh away thofe fcanty fupplies, which
call for the greatelf o^conomy ; that he will ne\'er prey upon the

vitals of his country to enrich hiinfelf, nor countenance others

in doing it ; that while he is iiiirufted wi h the power of the fword,

he will pay a facred regard to the civil rights of his fellow fab-

jef:fs ; and that he will not add needlefs barbarity to the unavoid-

able horrors and calamities of war. He does not underftand

Trench ; the knovrJedge of which many will view iis an import-

ant accomplilhment, eipecla'!^' fhould the continuance of thepre-

lent rupture make the a,d oi Fran:e hereafter a defirable a -quiri-

tion. But fhould the times ever induce Frencli advencnrers to

repair in fhoals to head quarters, he. may blefs his ignorance for

fecuring him from many impertinent, long, and tirefome appli-

cations of military men, of no eminence and little worth, mere
foldiers of fortune, who are after rank and riches, both which
the united colonies Ihould deal out with a parfimonious hand, in

accommodation to their own circumftances. Pie entered on tl^e

forty-fourth year of his age the iitli of laft Feburuary. You will

v/ifh to know the poliiicai motive, which may ha\-e fwayed colo-

nel Wafhington. You muft not look for it in anv fuppofcd ne-

glect on the part of the Britifh government, after he had doiie

them fuch eminent fervice in covering the retreat of their troons

in 1755. This may be iiifinuated to leffen his charafter. But
did he even think himfelf flighted at the time, he would fcar^e

have remembered it, much lefs have harboured any refenrnieat

upon the occafion, for twenty years together. Th", poh/icn/ ?no~

tivc, mull certainly have been of another nature. It w?.s proba-

fciy complex. A common danger has united the colonies; b'lt

Vol. I, Z z . has
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has not eradicated all the jealoufies that before exiiled amono'
them. New-York, Pennfylvania, and the colonies to the iouth-

v/ard,. have not fuch confidence in the MafTachufeus-ba^ -, as tO"

adri.it that one of their own natives Ihould be the commander ia

cjaicf. There is too great a nationality among ihe Bay-men :

luch a one rrtight be undtdy prejudiced in favor of his own colo-

ny. BeCde, colonel Waihington and the other colonifts were
in pnrfuit of an honorable accommodation, and had not the moft
diftant thought of feparating from Grea -Britain. They coulcj

not be certain, whatevei was the caic at prelent, that the Maffa-

chufetts would not rnortl)' aim at a feparation : it was then a mat-
ter of confequence who headed the army. Whatever fome of
the Mailachufetts delegates might wiih in their hearts, they per-

ceived thenecefTity of accommodating themfelves to the inclina-

tions of others, at fuch a cnfis ; and hence the unanimity witb
which colonel AVafhington has been eleBed : for though it was
by ballot, it was not v;ithout pre-concerted counfeL

[Jiane 17.J A draught of General Waflrington's commiffion'

was agreed to, and Ordered to be fairly tranfcnbcd, figned and
delivered" to him. After which the congrefs declared, that they'

would maintain and alTift, and adhere to him, with their live*

and fortunes, iir" the maintenance ar»d prefervation of Americart

liberty. The\' then proceeded to choofe by ballot Artemas Ward,
efq; firft major generaL Horatio Gates adjutant general, and
Charles Lee, efq.; fecond major gencrak Two days after, they

chofe Philip Schuyler, efq; thiid major general, aiid Ifraet Put-

nam, efq; unanimoufly fourth major generaK

Having attended to tlie proceedings of the general congrefs,

down to the choice of their &rft olBcers^ to command the conti-

nental army, let us return to the Maffachufetts.

[June 15.J The committee of fafety, having received vari-

ous accounts of the movements of general Gages army, and of

his^ intention foon to make an attempt to- penetrate into the coun-

try, recomm.ended to the congrefs the ordering of all the militia

to hold themfelves in readinefs to march on the fhorteft notice ;

-and to the council of war, the maintaining of Bunker "s-hill by a

fuiHcient force poifed thereon, and the taking of fuch fteps re-

fpefting Dorchefter neck as to them fliouM appear to be for the

fecurity of the colony. Bunker's-hill is JT;iff at the entrance of

the peninfula of CharlefloWn, and is confiderably high and large.

[
June 16.] Orders were ifTued, that a detachment of a thou-

fand men, under colonel Prefcott, do march at evening and in-

trench upon the hill. Bv fome miflake Breed's hill, high and

large like the other, but fituated on the fui theft part of the pe-

ninfula ne.\t to Boflcn, was marked out for the inlrenchment

inflcad
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inftcad of Bunker's. The provincials proceeded therefore to

Breed's hill ; but were prevented going to work till near twelve

o'clock at night, when thcvpurfued their bufinefs with theutmofl

diligence and alacrity, fo that by the dawn of day tbey had
thrown up a final! redoubt, about eight rods fquare. Such was
the extraordinary filencc which reigned among them, that they

were not heard bv the Briiifh on board their velfels in the neirr'j-

boaring waters. The fight of the works was the firft notice that

the Lively man of v/ar had of them, when the captain began fir-

ing upon them about four in the niornicg. The guns called the

town of Bo lien, tlie camp and the fleet to behold a novehv
which vfds little expefted. The profpccl obliged the Britifh ge-

nerals to alter the plan which they raeaut to execute the next

day. They grew wearv of being cooped up in Bofion ; and had

rcfolved upon making thenifeives mailers of DorchcRer heights,

and fecuring the ei/wzu room which general Burgcyne propofed

€njo\ing.But theprefest provincial movement prevented the ex-

pedition. They were noy/ called to atten^pt pofTefrmg them-

fclves of Breed's hill: on which the provincials continued v/ork-

ing, notwithftandinp- a heavy fire from the enemy's fhips, a

number of floating batteries, and a fortification upon Copp\ hill

in Botlon, direftly oppof^tc to the little American redoubt. It

is called Copp's hill, though the original name was Cope's hill,

from the narne of the £r{l owner. An incelTant fhower of fhot

and bombs was rained by the batteries upon the American works,

and yet but one man was killed. The Americans continued la-

boring indefatigably till they had tiirown up a fmall breaft-work,

ex'ending from the eaft fide of the redoubt to the bottom of the

hill, but were prevented completing it by the intolerable fire of

the enemy. By fome unaccountable error, the detachm.ent

as'hich had been working for hours, was neither relieved, nor

iupphed with lefrefhment, but v/as left .to engf»ge iioder thefe

jdifadvan-tages.

Between twelve and one o'clock, and the day ercceeding hot,

a num.ber of boats and barges, filled with regular H'oops from
Boilon, approach Charleftown. The men are landed at More-
ton's point. They confifl of four battalions, ten companies of

the gren:idiers, and ten of light infantry, with a proportion of

field anillery, but by fome overfight their fpare cartridges are

much too big for them, fo that when the Americans are at length

forced from their lines, there is not a round of artillery cartridges

remaining. Major general Howe and brigadier general Pigot,

have the command. The troops form, and remain in that pofi-

tion, till joined by a fecond detachment of light infantry and gre-

nadi.cr companies, a battalion of the land forces, and a battalion

pi
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of marines, making in the whole near upon 3000 men. Gene-
rals Clinton and Burgovne take their Ihnd upon Copp's hili to,

obferve and contemplate the bloody and dellrufclive operations,

thv are now commencing. The regulars form in two lines, and
advance deliberately, frequently halting to give time for the ar-

tilierv to fire, but it is not well ferved. The light infantiy

are direfted to force the left point of the breall-work, and to

take the American line in flank. The grenadiers advance to at-

tack in front, fupported by two battalions, while the left, under

general Pigot, inclines to the right of the American line. One
or two of the coniinental regiments had been polled in Charlef-

town ; but afterward removed to prevent their being cut off by a

fudden attack; fo that the Britifh are not hurt in the leaft by
any mufketrv from thence, wliatever may hereafter be pretend-

ed ; neither do generals Clinton and Burgoyne perceive any *,

though properly Rationed for obferving ah that palfes. General

Gage had for fome time rcfolved upon burning the town, when
once any works wt^re raifed by the Americans upon the hills be-

Icmging to it+ : and v/hile the Britilh are advancing nearer and
nccuer to the attack, orders come to Copp's hill for executing the

reioluiiun; foon after a carcafs is difcharged, which fets fire to

anoldhoLife near the ferry way; the fire fpreads, and moil of

the place is inflan'ly in flames. T!;ie houfes at the ealtern end
ot Charleitown are fired by men landed from the boats. The
rct^ulars derive no advantaoe from the fmoke of the conflagrati-

on, for the wind fuddenly Ihifting, carries it another way, io

that they have not the cover of it in their approach. The pro-

vincials have not a rifleman among them, not one being yet ar-

ri\ed from the fouthward ; nor have they any rifle guns ; they

have only conmion mulkets, nor are thefe in general furnifhed

with bayonets; bin then they are almoft all marklmen, bemg
accullomcd to iporting -^f one kind or other from their youth.

—

A number of the Malfachufetts troops are in the redoubt, and

the part of the breaft-work neareH it. The left of" the breal!;-

work, and the open ground flretching beyond its point to the

water {ide, through which there has not been the opportunity of

carr^•ing the v/ork, is occupied partly by the Maflachufetts forces,

and partly by the Conneiticut, under capt. Noiton oi Alhtord,

and the New -Hampfiurc under colonel Stark.

* General Bu/goyne's Letter.

f rhir, veloiiition was aflijined by a near female relation oC t'le geneva>f,

t(( a gentlewoman w.ih whom flie had been acqiKiinted at fthool, as a

je.if 'H why tbe othc'-, upon obtaining a pah to quit Boftcn, Ciavud not

larry at hci lathsr'j I'Mr, Carv's) houfe in Ch^wls.'iov/n.

By
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By the direction of the officers, the troops upon the open
ground pull up the poll and rail ience, and carr) ing it torwa. J
to another ofc the fame kind, and putting fome newlv mowi* 1

grafs between them, form a fliglit defence in fome parts. Ge-
neral Warren joms the Malfachufetts forces in one pUce, an I

general Pomcroy in another. General Putnam is bufilv engaged

in aidmg and encouraging, here and there as the cafe requires.

The provmcials are impaiiently wailing the attack ot the enemv.
^\'hat fcenes now offer to our view 1 Here, a large and noble

town, confiiling of about 300 dwelling houfes, and near uporj

200 other buildings, in one great blaze, burning with amazing
fury, being chiefly timber, with but little exception. The only

place of worihip, a large commodioa-. meetmg houfe, bv its

afpirmg fteeple, forms a pvram.id of fire above the reft. There,
in Bolton, the Ileeples, houfes, and heights, are covere 1 with

the inhabitants, and thofeofthe militar\', whofe duty du.s mt
call them elfewherc. Yonder, the hills around tlie countr)', diii

the fields, that afford a fafe and diftinft view of the momentous
conteft, are occupied by Americans of all ages and orders. The
Britidi move on Iteadily, but flowlv, inftead of ufinga quick il?p;

which gives the provincials the advantage of taking furer a'vi

cooler aim. Thefe referve their fire, till the regulars come with-

in ten or twelve rods, when they began a furious difcharge of

fmall arms, by which the enemy is arretted, and which they

return for fome time without advancing a ftep. The ftrc^m

of American fire is fo inceffant, and does fuch execution, that

the regulars retreat in diforder, and with great precipitation to-

ward the place of landing, and fome feek refuge even 1 1 heir

boats. The officers are feen bv the fpecfators on the opr 'nc

fhore, runnmg down to them, ufing the mod paflionate geftuij;:,

and puthing them forward with their fwords. At length thev are

rallied ; but march with apparent reluctance up to the intrench-

meht. The Americans aedin referve their fir°, till the enemy
come witiiin five or hx rods ; then difchuge their w^ell-dhefted

pieces, and put them a fecond time to tlight. Such is the loTs

already fuftained, that feveral of the officers fay, " It is do >.':-

right butchery to lead the men on afreih againft the lines," B'lt

Britiffi honor is at Itake , thefe mull thereiore be carried. Ge-
neral Howe and the officers double their exertions. General

Clinton perceiving how the army is ftaggered, paliesover, with-

out v.'aiting for orders, and johis them in time to be of fer-

vice. The united and Itrennous efforts of the different officers

are again fuccefsful, notwithftanding the men dlfcover an almoi'i

infupcrable averfionto renewing the attack. The Americans are

in want of powder, fend for a fupply, but can procure noiic ; for

there
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there is but a barrel and a half in the magazine. This deficiency

difdbies them from making the fame defence as before ; while the

Britim reap a further advantage by bringing forae cannon to

bear fo as to rake the infide of the breaft-work from end to end

;

upon which the provincials retreat within their fort. The rec^u-

lar army now makes a decifive pufh. The fire from the Ihips

and batteries and field artillery is redoubled. The officers in the

rear goad on the foldiers, and the redoubt is attacked on three

fides at once. The provincials are of neceffitv ordered to retreat

;

but they delay, and keep the enemy at bay for fome time with

the butt end of their muikets, till the redoubt is half filled with

regulars ; the works of which are eafily mounted, a few hours

only having been employed in throwing them up.

While thefe operations are going forward at the breaft-work

and redoubt, the light infantry are engaged in attempting to force

the left point of the former, through the fpace between that and
the water, that they may take the American line in flank. They
exhibit repeated proofs of undaunted courage; but the refiftance

they meet with is as formidable and fatal as what their fellow fol-

diers experience in the other quarter. Here the provincials alfo,

by command, referve their fire till the enemy is near, and then

pour in their fhot upon the infantry with fuch a true dire61ion and
amazing fuccefs, as to mow them down in ranks. Some of

them are fiightly guarded by the rail fences abovementioned ;

but otliers are quite expofed, and more than is needful ; and the

regulars will have no reafon in future to charge them with fight-

ing unfairly, becaufe of their ufing defences, not formed by mi-

litary rules, and v/orkmen. The engagement between the two

parties is kept up with great refolution ; but the well-ain-^d fire

of the Americans does altonidiing execution; and the ftrenuous

exertions of the regulars cannot compel them to retreat, till they

obferve that their main body has left the hill : when they give way,

but with more regularity than could beexpefledtrom troops who
have been no longer under difcipline, and in general never be-

fore faw an engagement.

The courage and conduct of the provincials that oppofed the

light infantry, faved their co-patriots, v/ho were overpowered

znd obliged to retreat from the fort; and who muft otherwife

have been cut off, as the enemy, but for fuch oppofition, would
}iave been inftantly upon the back of the redoubt. While thefe

brave men were retreating, general Warren was fhot in the back

part
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part of his head, on the right fide*: having mechanically elaot

his hand to the wound, he dropt down dead.

The retreat oi the Americans lay over the neck, which joined

the peninfula of Charleflown to the main land; and as the Glaf-
gow man of war and two floating batteries were fo llationed as to'

rake every part of it with her (hot, it was feared that they woulcf

be cut off after all, but they retired with very little lofs. The
incell^int fire kept up by the fliip and batteries acrofs the neck,

from the beginning of the engagement, prevented any eonfidera-

ble reinforcements getting to the hill ; but this was owing more
to the cowardice of feme provincial officers than to the executi-

on of the Ihot.

The number of Americans engaged, including thofe who dar-

ed to crois the neck and join them, amounted only to fifteen hun-

dred; but the unengaged, who appeared in various parts, did,

by their different movements, lead many of the Boflon fpetta-

tors to apprehend, at that diflance, that they confifted of feme
thoufands.

It was feared by the Americans, that the Britifh troops would
pufh the advantage they had gained, and march immediately to

head quarters at Cambridge, about two miles diflant, and in no
Ifate of defence. But they advanced no further than to Bun-
ker's-hill, of which they poiTefled themfelves the night of their

retreat from Lexington; and here they threw up works for their

own fecurity. The provincials did the fame upon Profpe£l-hiU

in front of them, about half Vi^ay to Camibridge. The appre-

henfions of each iidein regard to the other appeared to be fimi,

lar. Both were guarding againll an attack, in hopes of prevent-

ing it. Had the refolution of either led on immediately to a
frefh engagement, the day would probably have been far more
decifive. But the lofs of the peninfula damped the courage of

the Americans^ and the lofs of men depreffed the fpirits of the

Britifli, A veteran officer, who was at the battles of Dettingen

and Minden, and at feveral others in Germany, has faid, that

for the time the engagement laftcd, and the number of men in it,

he never knew any thing equal it. There was a continued ffieet

of fire from the provincials for near half an hour, and the aftion

was hot for about double that period. In this fhort fpace, the

lofs of the Britifh, according to general Gage, amounted to

lo^j, of whom 226 were killcri, of thefe 19 were commiffion-

cd officers, including a lieatenant-colonel, 2 majors, and 7 cap-

• Mr. afterward m.ijor Wiriflow, of the American artillery, (who was
perfonally acqu linced with the general, and crofTsd over from Boilin to

the phce oi action, at'rer the battle, and narrowly I'urs^eycd the body) re-

lated hu being u iiict, and ths h.ir.ci'i being bloody as ii by the wound.

tjjns *
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tains
; 70 other ofHcers were wounded. Among thofe more ge-

tierally regretted, were lieutenant-colonel Abercromby, and ma-
jor Pitcairn, \vho occafioned the firft (bedding of blood at Lex-
ington. The battle of Quebec in the late war, with all its glory,

and the vaflncfs of (he confequences ir produced, was not fo de-
ffruftive to the Britifh officers as this affair of an American in-

trcnchment, the work of only a few hours. Even at the battle

of Minden, where the Britifh regiments fuftained the force of thel

whole French army for a confiderable time, thfe number of offi-

cers killed, including two who foon died of their wounds, was
only 13, and the wounded remaining 66 : their whole lofs in

tilled was 291, in wounded 1037, together 1328*. That the

officers fullered fo, muil be imputed partly to their being aimed
at by the Americans ; and this may account for moll of thofe,

who were near the perfon of general Howe, being flain or difa-

bled. It was a wonder, that the general himfelf efcaped. The
men, habituated to take fight, would naturally aim at the officers,

without expe6}ing or waiting for orders, from an apprehenfion

that much conluhon would ioUow upon their dropping. Gage's
account of the killed and wounded is large ; but does not equal

by much vv'hat has been given to one of the feleclmen of Bofton,

remaining in town, by a fergcant who declared he had feen the

reiurns from the proper perfons, the total of which was 1^2^.
The light infantry and grenadiers, the moment they prefented

themfclves, loft three-fourths of their men, and in a few inllan-

ces more. Of one company on'y three or five, and of another

only fourteen efcaped. A num.ber of tories ferved as volunteers,

feveral of whom were killed. The unexpefled refiftance of the

Americans called forth all the courage and exertions of the Bri-

tifh officers, which did not fail upon the occafion : but whate-

ver commendations they are entitled to upon that account, the

Americans are certainly entitled to a proper portion of the like

for having made the fame neceflary. Thefe have now wiped

away the reproaches unjuftly caff upon them by their eneiuies ia

Britain. Let fuch praife the fpuitcd condufct of general Howe
and of general Clinton ; and anribute in a great meafure the fuc-

cefs of the day to the firmnefs and gallantry of general Pigot

;

but let them no more pronounce the colonifis cowards, who will

fly at the very fight of a grenadier's cap. The Britifh, bcfide

gaining the peninfula, took thirty wounded prifoncrs, and five

pieces of cannon out of fix.

The lofs oi the provincials has been trifling. The killed and

dead of their wounds are 139, the wounded living 2;;; 8, and the

* EnMck'i Iliftoiy of the ^Var frym 171:5, V\>I. IV, JJ. 20, printed for

Mr. Dilly.

mi (Ting
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miffing p^6, in all 4,53. They deeply regret the deaths of major

general Warren, of colonel Gardner of . Cambridge, of lieiue-

nant-coloncl Parker, of Clcmsford, who was wouiided, takeri

prifoner, and periflicd in Boftonjail ; of major Moore and ma-
jor M'Cianv, who were tlie only officers ot (ullincliorl that they

JolL But the death of general Warren will be moft feverely

felt, and occaficj^, the greateft forrow. Kis enemies bear telti-

mony to his impv>^iaoce, by triumphing at his fail, and rating it

as better to them than 500 men.' Neither refentment, nor in-

terefted views, but a regard to the liberties of his country, indu-

ced him to oppofc the meafures of govcrntnent. Ke rtepped for-

ward into public view, not that he might be noted and admired
for a patriotic fpirit, but becaufe he was a patriot. He was a

gentleman of integritv, in whom the friends of liberty could con-

fide. The foundnefs of his judgment enabled him to give good
advice in private confultations. His powers of fpeech and rea-

foning comm.anded refpeci, and gained him influence in the pro-

vincial congrefs. He aimed not at afeparation from, but a coa-

lition with Britain, upon a full redrefs of grievances, and a reci-

procal intercourfe of interefls and affetlion. He was valued in

private life for his engaging manners, and as a phvrioian for his

profeffional abilities. The death of an amiable corifort had made
his life of the greateii importance to his children ; he was wijiina-

however to rilk it in the fervice or the pubhc. His intrepidity

and zeal for the caufe he had efpoufed; together with the ek£tin;5-

voice of the provincial congrefs, induced him to enter uponihe
military line. \\'^itliin four davs after his appointment to a ma-
jor-generalihip, he fell a noble facrifice to the natural rights of
i:iianklnd. He was of a middling fize, and cf a lowiih iiaiure.

Ihe ladres pronounced him handfome.

The tories exulted upon the acquifition of the peninrula of
Charleftowai ; but the experienced olacers m the Britilh fervice

thought the advantage too dearly purchafed, and their counie-

nances became gloomy upon the occafion. The rcafon for it has

been increafing from the frequent and multiplied deaths of tl:ie

wounded. Thefe have lufFered greatly for want of frefh provi- .

fions and other fupplies, which the country alone could furnifh ;'

many ^vould have furvived, had they been as \v'eil nurfed as the

\s'Ounded Americans out of Bofton, of wliom but fev,- have diea ;

with regard to the wounded prifoners in town, there are com-
plaints of their having been ill-treated.

The burning of Charledown, now a heap of ruins, though be-

fore the prefent troubles a place of great trade, has not had the

leail tendency toward dil^couraging the provincials from profecut-

jng^tlieir oppofition to minillerial meafures. whatever -migfithave

VOL. I, Q A " been
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been the intention of general Gage. It has not excited fear, bul

refentment,, wrath and execration. Such mihtary executions-

may diftrefs and impoverini, but will not fubdue the cojoniils,

'I hey might ani%er in the old world ; but are not calculated for

<Ije new.

In the opinion of many, general Howe was chargeable with ?.

capital error in landing and attacking as he di^'j/.y It might origi-

nate from too great a confidence in the fortes he commanded,.

and in too contemptuous an opinion of the enemy he had to en-

counter. He certainly m.ight have entrapped the provincials by
fending on the narrowcft part of Charleftown neck, under the

fire oi tlie floatiiig batteries and fliips of war. Here he might

have ftaiioned ar.d fortified his anny, and kept up an open com-
munication with Botton bv a Vi'ater-earriage, which he would
have commanded through the aid of the navy, on each fide of

the peninfula* M-ad he attempted' this manoeuvre, the provinci-

als on obferving it, muft have made a rapid retreat from Breed's-

hill, to have elcaped having his troops in their rear, and being

"^nclofed. It is [aid, that general Clinton propofed it. The re-

ieftion of the propofal, if really made, has greatly weakened the

Britifii arniy, and probably prevented the ruin of the American,

The cokmifls may regret, that general Howe conquered at

Breed's -hill ; but had the provincials driven him hack into Boflon,

k might ha\'e been of far greater detrijnent to the common caufe,

than (he prefent lituation of affairs. The Malfachufetts colony

V ould fearce have been eafy under the appointment of general

vVafliington to the chief command,' had general Warrl been^

ciov;ncd with the laurel-; of vitlory. The viftory; as it Hands,

will make the appointment go down eafily, and' prevent obje^fi-

ons. Not only fo, but it has occafiontd Gage's dividing. his ar-

my to fecurc the conqueft he has rhade. He has another pof: to

inaintain, which will employ fo great a force, as to cramp hi&

future operations.' Befidcs, had the Britilh been driven back

into Bollon, they might have removed to New-York, which

would have anfv/ered their general dcfign better than remammg
Scoped up in (heir prelent pofition. In that city and colony they

would have had many more friends. There it is that the minif-

fry have their greateli influence. That would have been the fe-

curcft place for the troops, and where they might have procured

^hofe ii'.pplies from, the country which they arc now deprived of.

By early reinforcements from Great-Britain, it might have been

mane I'b flrong a poft, as to have com.niandcd the North -river,

and cut off the conmiimication between the colonies which that

ikparates.
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The provincials have been indefatigable in throwing up work*,

and lecuring the moll expofcd parts ol^ their lines with Ihong re-

doubts covered with artillery. They hadftrangely negletled for-

tifying the pad'age from the neck to the poll of Roxburv, and

even the poll itfelf ; but fince the Breed's-hill battle they have

compen fated for the defccl ; and to make their defence the mor«
perfect, have pulled down a very good houfe, (on a point where

the road coming from Bollon divides) wliich \vas built by gover-

nor Dudley, and to whole falfe politics m.any are ready to afcribc

the earh' origin of thofe defigns which the miniilry aw; now en-

•deavourmg to accomplilh. The minilterial army abound in mili-

tary flores and artillery ; and are not fparing in throwing Ihells,

and fupporting a great caijnonade upon tl-ie provincial works,

efpecially at Roxburv. It was terrifying at firR to raw troops,

^vho not being accuflomed to, expefted to fuiTer greatly by it.

-Some damage has been done among the houfe^. in the Itreet, one-

or two have been burnt, and a man or two killed. But the pro-

vincials ilationed there have found by experience, that though

the noife is great, the damage is trilling, and therefore defpife it*

They are fo hardened by repeated firing, that a caiinonadiKg is^Q

more minded than a comnwn thundsr lliower.

Breed's-hill engagement excited frelh defires in the inhabitants

of Bollon to leave the towii. The feletimcn had given repeated

alfurances to general Gage, that they had delivered up their arms
according to agreement : in order to juftify his detaining theni,

[June 19.J he illued « proclamation, m which he declared, that

he had lull proof of the contrary, and -that many had been per-

fidious in that refpeft, and had lecrctcd great numbers. Some
few might fecrete their fporting guns, or curious anp.s. No doubt
however is to be made, but that the greatcfl part, or nearly alt

the training arms were deli\ ered up. The impartial world will

fcarcely acquit him of having been guilty of a notorious breach

oi faith, even admitting his own plea. If i<idividuals had not

complied with the propofal of delivering up their arms
;
)et as the

community had done it, the innocent were entiiied to all the lie-

iiefits of the agreement. Numbers were afterward allov/ed to

(juit the town, but not to take their elFetts, though that was lli-

pulated in the beginning ; the allowance however was thought

to be owing to a deiire of reducing the confumption of provifi-

ons, v.'hen a fcareity w^as approaching.

The day the proclamation appeared, the chiefs and warriors

of the Oiieida tribe of Indians, directed the foilowing fpeech to

governor Trumbull, tobecomnjunicatedby him to the four.Ncw-
iv.iglaiid provinces :
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" As ray younger brothers of the New-England Indians, ^v•ho

have fettled in the vicinity, are now going down to vifit their

H'iends, and to move up parts of their famiUes that were left be-

liind—'with this belt b}' them, I open the road wide, clearing

it of all oblLacles, that thev mav vifit their friends, and return

to their fettlements here in peace.
" We Oneidas are'induced to this raeafure on account of the

difagreeable fituation of affairs that way ; and we hope by the

help of God, they may return in peace.—We earneftly recom-
mend them to your charity through their long journey.

" No^v we more immediately addrefs you our brother, the

governor, and the chiefs of New-England.
" Brothers!—V/e have heard of the unhappy differences,

and great contention betv/een you and Old England.—We
wonder greatly, and are troubled in our minds>

" Brothers '—Poffefs your minds in peace refpefting us In-

dians.—We cannot intermeddle in this difpute between two
'brothers.—The quarrel feems to be unnatural.—You are tzco

brothers cfone blood.—We are unwilling to jom on either fide

in fnch a contefi, for we bear an equal affection to both you Old
and New-England,—Should the great king of England apply to

us for aid—^%ve fiiall deny him.—If the colonies apply—we will

refufe.—The prefent fituation of you two brothers is new and
ifrange to us. We Indians cannot find, nor recolleft in the

traditions of our anceffors, the like cafe, or .a fimilar inflance,

" Brothers!—For thefe reafons poffefs your minds in peace,

and take no umbrage, that v^^e Indians refufejoining in the con-

tell.—Vv'^e are for peace.
" Brothers !—Was it an alien, a foreign nation, who had llruck

von, we ihould look into the matter.—We hope, through the

"wjfe government and good pleafure of God, vour diffrefies may
be foon removed, and the dark clouds be difperfed.

" Brothers !—As we have declared for peace, v/e defire "\'ou

viil not apply to our Indian brethren in New-England for aflift-

ance.—Let us Indians be all
, of one mind, and live with one

"another ; and you white people fettle your own difputes betwixt

yourfclves.
" Brothers !—^ve have v,q\\' declared our minds—plcafe to

write to us, that we may know yours. We the Sachem.s and

warriors, and female governeffes of Oneida, fend our love

to you brother, governor, and ail the other chiefs in New-Eng-
land.'

i;igned by WiUiam. Sunogh/Is, KuUaJlm IVatJJmkagh, Williari

Kanaffhqua'Jta. Peter Thayehtare, Jimmy Tenayahearey Nit kins

A^iijenhare, i. e. garter ; Thomas Yoghtanozvea, i. c. fpreading

the
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the dew ; Adam Ohomvano, Quedeihs Agzcerondongiuas, i. e.

breaking of the twigs; Handerektks Tega/ijweahdyen, i. e. a belt

(of wampum) extended; Johnko' Skeatiendon, Thomas Ttondc-

atka, i. e. a fallen tree. Above a hundred years back a Sachem
of a family, which was becoming extintt, adopted a numerous fa-

mily, and to commemorate their own decay and extinction, cal-

led the adopted Ttondeatha, which name is perpetuated as are fe-

veral of their family names.

The fpccch was dated from Kanonivarohare, i. e. a head erect-

ed on a pole.

My frieud, the Rev. Mr. Samuel Kirkland, a mifhonary

among the OTTeidas, and who underllands the languge, inter-

preted and wrote the above. He tells me, that the Indian

names of men, rivers and places, have often fpecial meanings,

alluding to events or qualities, as is much the cafe in the Hebrew
language. The Indians are very deliberate in their fpeeches,

often paufrng, to engage a clofer attention to what they deliver.,

'i ncv have a prevaili?ig fpccies of politensfs, frequently wantincr

m tlie converlation of civilized Europeans, too apt to pronounce
them, favages and barbarians. They give clofe attention to the

perfon addreffing them. They do not interrupt hi:n while fpea!;-

ing, but wait till he l»s finiihed ; and confider it as great rude-

nefs to be interrupted. In their councils every one is heard

with patience in all that he has to fay : profound filence reigns

among the audience to the exclufion of all difturbance, and there

are no private confabulations.

The above Indian fpeech feems to refer to one which had
been delivered to the provincial congrefs eleven days before, by
the Stockbridge delegate, being the anfwer of the Indians dwelr

ling t::ere to a meflage of the forsner congrefs. This anfwer

was, " Brothers ! we have heard you fpeak by your letier—we
thank vou for it—we now make anfwer. " Brothers ! you re-

member when ^ ou firft came over the great waters, I was great

and you was little, ver)' fmall. I then took you in. for a friend,

and kept you under my arms, fo that no one might injure you :

fince that time we have ever been true friends: there has never

been any quarrel between us. But now our conditions are changed.

You are become great and tall.—You reach to the clouds.—You
are 'it(in all round the world, I am become fmall, very' little.

—

I am not fo high as your heel. Now you take care of me, and
I look to you for protection. " Brothers! I amforry to hear

of this great quarrel between you and Old England. It appears

that blood muft foon be fhed to end t'jis quarrel. We never
till this day undcrflood the foundation of this quarrel between
you and th? country you came from. Brothers! Whenever i

fee
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fee your blood running, you will foon find nie about you to

revenge mv brother's blood. Ahhough I am low and very
fmall, I will gripe hold of your eneni)"s heel, that he cannot
run fo faft, andfo light, as if he had nothing at his heels.

" Brothers ! You know I a;n not fo wife as )ou are, there-

fore I afli your advice in what I am now going to fay— I have
been thinking before you come to aftion to take a i un to the

wellward, and feel the mind of my Indian brethren the fix nati-

ons, and know how they fiand, whether they are on your fide,

or for your enemies. If I find they are againft you, I will try

to turn their minds. I think they will liften to me, for they

have always looked this way for advice concernin;^ afl important

news that comes from the rifing of the fun. If the)- hearken to

me, you will not be afraid of any danger from behind you.

—

However their minds are afferied, )'ou Pnall foon know by me.
Now I think I can do you mor§ fervice in this vi^ay than by
marching off immediately to Boflon, and flaying there, it may
be a great while before blood runs. Now as I faid you are \vif-

er than I, I leave this for your confidcration, whether I come
down immediately, or wait till I hear fome blood is (pilled.

*' Brothers ! I would not have you think by this, that we are

falling back from^ our engagements. We. are ready to do any

thing for your relief, and Ihall be guided by your counfel.
" Brothers one thing I afkof you, if you fend for me to fight

that you will let me fight in my own Indian way. I am not

iifed to fight Englifii fafhion, therefore you mufl not expe^l

I can train like your men. Only point out to me where your

enemies keep, and that is all I Ihall want to know."
This fj>eech was delivered the eleventh of A])ril, 1775, by the

chief Sachem of the Moheakouniak tribe of Indians, reliding at

Stockbridge, after fitting near two days in cour.cil. The pro-

vincial congrefs ordered the fo'ilo'wing reply on the cightli of

June, viz.

" Brothers ! We this day, by the delegate from Stockbridge,

fir ft heard of your friendly anfwer to our fpeech to you by capt.

William Goodrich, which anfwer we are told you made to us

immediately by a letter, which we have not yet received—Wc
now reply.

" Brothers I You fay that you was once great, but that \o\x

are now little : and that we were once little, but are now great.

The fupreme Spirit orders theie things.—Whether we are little

or great, let us keep the path of friend Priip clear, which our fa-

tliers m^de, and in which w-c have both travelled to tliis time.

—

'I'hc friends of the wicked counfellors of our king, fell upon us,

andihed fome blood, foon at'^ter ^ve fpake to >ou lafl by our letter
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—But vvc with a fmall twig killed fo many, and frightened them
fo much, that they have fhut themfelves up m our great town
called Bollon, which they have made Itrong. We liave now
made our hatchets, and all our inftruments of war fharp and
bright. All the chief counfeilors, who live on this fide the great

water, are fitting, in the grand council-houfe in Fhiiadelphia,

when they give the word, we Ihall all as one man fall on, and
drive our enemies out of their flrong fort, and follow them til!

they {hall take their hands out of our pouches, and let us fit in

our council-houfe, as we ufcd to do, and as our fathers did in

old times.

" Brothers ! Though you are fmall, yet you are \vlfe. Ufe
your wifdom to help us. If you think it befl, go and fmoke
your pipe with your Indian brothers toward the icttmg of the

fun, and tell them of all you hear and all you fee ; and let us

know what their wife men fay. If fome of your young men
Should have a mind to fee what we are doing here, let them come
down and tarry among our warriors. We will provide for therrt

while they are here.
" Brothers ! Wl.ven you have any trouble, come and tell it to

us, and w^e will help you."

To captain Solomon Akhaimnauwaianut, chief Sachem of the

Maheakoiimic'i Indians.

fJune so.] The MalTachnfetts congrefs wrote to the fevcral

towns, that the continental congrefs refolved on the 9th inftant,

" that no obedience being due to the aft of parliament for alter-

ing the charter of the colony, &c, and direfted them to eleft one
or more freeholders to repiefent them in a great and generaf

court, to be held upon the igthof July at Watcrtown. Thev
«lfo chofe colonel Keath major general, in the place of the late

general Warren.

[June 2
2.J Before general WaPnington kft Philadelphia,

t}\& continental congrefs chofe by ballot eight brigadier generals,

Seth Pomeroy, efq; of the Malfachufetts colony, the firll ; Ri-

chard Montgomery, efq; of New-York, the fecond ; David
Woofter, ef(j; of Conne61icut, the third ; William Heath, efq;

of the Mdflachufetts, the fourth
; Jofeph Spencer, efq; of Con-

nc6hcut, the fifth ; John Thomas efq; of the MafTachu-

fetts, the fixth
; John Sullivan, efq; of Hampfhire, the fe-

Venth ; and Nathaniel Greene, efq; of Rhbde-lfland, the eighth;

and refolved, that the officers in the army fiiould receive their

new commiflions through the hands of the general.

The fame day thev refolved, " That a fura not exceeding

2,coo,000 of Spanilh milled dollars be emitted bv the congrefs in

bills of credit, for the deft^nce of America : and that THE
TWELVE
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T\VELVE CONFEDERATED COLONIES (thus they are

termedj bj pledged for the redemption ot the bills.'' This is an

expedient, without which they are not able to profecute the de-

fence of America, as they have neither money nor revenues to

recur to. Some few of the delegates know, from what has hap-

pened in the northern colonies, that the effects of a paper emif-

fion will be bad, when it becomes plentiful ; Has no liable fund
for the fpeedy redemption of it ; and cannot be exchanged in

the common intercourfe of bufinefs for fpCcie or fpecie value.

But the rilk oi fmaller and perfonal evils muft take place rather

than the total fubverfion of the riglits of the united colonies be

endangered. No one delegate therefore oppofed the prefent ex-

pedient. As the news of Breed's-hill battle had reached them,

by means of a quick conveyance, they refolved, " ThatPennfvi-
vania raife two more companies of riflemen, and that the whole
eight be fonned into a battalion, to be commanded by fuch of-

ficers as fhall be recommended by the affembly or convention of

faid colony."

Meafures being purfued in North-Carolina to defeat the

American affociation, they refolved, [Jtme -26.] "That it be

lecommended to all in that colony, who wifh well to the liber-

ties of America, to affociate for the defence of American liber-

ty, and to irhbody themfelves as militia, imder proper officers
;

and That in cafe the affembly or convention of that colony fhal}

tliink it abfolutely necelTary for the fupport of the American af-

fociation and fafety of the colony, to raife a thoufand men, this

congrefs will confider them as an American army, and provide

for their pay." They have gone toe far to recede from the ufe

offeree, and fo mufl employ it wherever wanted to fecure their

friends, till the point in difpute with Great-Britain is fettled.

—

The zeal, aftivity, and unanimity of thofe Pennfylvanians in

general, whole principles admit of hoftile refiilar\ce, have fuper-

ceded the necelTity of fuch like refclutions in refpect to them.

—

The Philadelphia militia have bet;n form.ed into three battalions

for forae time ; and in the beginning of the month, thefe con-

filling of 15C0 men, an artillery company of 1,50, with two
twelve and four fix pound brafs field pieces ; a troop of light

horfe, feveral companies of light infantry, rangers, and rifle-

men, in the^vhole about t^v'0 thoufand, marched to the common^
and havino; joined in l)ficT'''<de went throu'rh the manual exercife,

firing and manceuvres (with a dexterity fcarcely to be expe6ted

from fo fhort a praftice) in the prefence of the members of the

continental congrefs, and feveral thoufand fpeftators. A con-

fiderable number even of the quakcr^ have joined in the military

affociaiion of the city. There is yne company compofed intire-

ly
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ly of gciitlcincn bclontring to that religious denomination of peo-
ple. Ihey arc convinced that weapons of war ihdy be lawtullv

employed in defending tiicir national rights and iibeities, thoMfh
they are averfe to all offenlive. operations to gratify ambition co-
vcioufnefs or revenge. The Pennfylvanians arc careful to order-

the militia of the cpunties to be frequently exerciftd. The co-
lon\- has put on the moll martial appearance.

About the beginning of June a committee of congrefs drev
up a declaration, containing an offer to Great-Britain, " Th ir.

the colonies would not only contuiue to grant extraordinary aid

>

in time of war, butalfo, if allowed a free comm.erce, pay int;>

the finking fund fuch a fum annually for one hundred \ears, as

Ihould be more than fuuicicnt in that time, if faithfully applied,

to extinguiih ail the prefcnt debts of Britain. Or, provided this

was not accepted, that to remove the groundlefsjealoujV of Bri-

tain, that the colonies aimed at independence, and an abolition

of the navigation aft, which, in truths they had never intended
5

and alfo, to avoid ail future difputes about the rig'it of rriakin.>-

that and other afts for regulating their commerce ior the general

benefit, they would enter into a covenant with Britain, that fn^

Ihould fully poflcfs andexercife that right for one hundred years

to come,"' This declaration was never entered upon the mi-
nutes of congrefs, for before that could 'be done, they received

the account of the two retraining afts, which proved its ruin*.

They refolved, " That in cafe any agent of the rainiftr)' (hall

induce the Indian tribes, or any of them, to commit aftual ho-
flilities againft thefe colonies, or to enter into an ofFenfive aili-

ajice with the BritiOi troops, thereupon the colonies ought tO

avail themfelves of an alliance with fuch Indian nations as will

enter into the fame, to oppofe fuch Bntdh troops and their In-

dian allies."

fjuly 2.] General Wauiington, accompanied by genera!

Lee and other gentlemen, arrived at Cambridge. A committee
from the Malfachufetts congrefs repaired to Springfield, about a

hundred miles from Bofuiii, on tlie way to Connetticut, there

to receiye them, and provide proper efcorts for them from fhenee

to the army. I'hey had been treated \vith the highefl honors in

every place through whicli they pafled ; and been efcorted by
large detachments of volunteers, compofed of gentlemen. The
general was addrefled by the provincial congrefs of New-York

* Dr. Price's two trafison civil ;iberty, Part II. p. iii and liz, 1778.
The firft ixllaining a.'t w:is paffej Mr.cn the 30th, the fecon 1 April
the 13th. The news of them was undoubtedly car iei by the vtfiFel

from London, s-.hich arri/eJ at Philadelphh the efcning 0: J'jneths 7:11,

and had on board major ckc n.

Vol. L 2 B as
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as he came along. They expreflet! their joy in his appointment ;

and toward the clofe faid, " We have the fulled: afluranccs, that

-whenever this iii^portant conteft fhall be decided by that fondeft

Vv'iih of each American ioul, an accommodation with our mo-
ther country, you will cheerfullv rehgn the important depofit

committed into your hands, and re-aflume the charafter of our
"worthieft citizen." The general, after declaring his gratitude

for the regard fhown him, added, " Be allured, that every exer-

tion of mv \\^orthy colleagues and myfelf, will be extended to the

re-eilabliihment of peace and harmony, between the mother
country and thefe colonies : as to the fatal but necefTary operati-

ons of war, ^vhen we affuir.ed the foldier, we did not lav afide

the citizen, and wc fiiallm.ofl hncerely rejoice with you, hi that

happy hour, when the ellablifhment of American liberty, on the

moil firm and folid foundations, fliall enable us to return to our
private ftations, in the bofom of a free, peaceful and happy
country. Since his ai rival he has been addrelTed in the mofl
afTeftionate and refpeftful manner by the Maffachufetts congvefs.

You miull liave a recourfe to the public prints for his whole an-

Iwer, but take the beginning for a fpecimen, " Gentlemen, your
kind congratulations on my appointment and arrival, demand
my warmell acknowledgments and will ever be retained in grate-

ful remembrance. In exchanging the enjoyments ofdomeftic

life for the duties of my prefent honorable but arduous llation,

I only emulate the virtue and public fpirit of the whole province

of Maffachufetts-Bay, which, with a firmnefs, and patriotifm

without example in modern hiftory, has facrificed all the com-
forts of focial and political life, in fupport of the rights of man-
kind, and the welfare of our coinrnon country. My highefl

ambition is, to be the happy inftrument of vindicating thofe

rights, and to fee this devoted province again reflored to peace,

liberty, and fafety." This paragraph was extremely gratifying

to the perfons to whom it was diretfed.

The general began to give out the congrefTional commifTions,

but fufpended all further delivery when general Putnam had re-

ceived his, upon learning that the appointments fo degraded ge-

neral Thomas by ranking him far below his juniors in office,

that he could not with any propriety continue in the army on
that footing, but mull: decline ferving the country in a military

capacity. The feveral generals regretted the miftake, and wifh-

ed to have the difficulty removed. Wafhington acquainted the

congrefs with it, upon which they appointed him firfl brigadier

"genoral, in the room of Seth Pomeroy, who had never afcled

under his commillion, and was too far advanced in lite.

General
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General Greene teftified his regard for the commander in

chief, by addrefhng hun on his appointment and arrival, and b\''

declaring the fatisfaction he fiiould feel in ferving under his com-
mand. He was joined in the addiefs by the officers of his

brigade. If other generals and oflRcers have done tlje like, it

has not come to mv knowledge. This hngular inflance of re-

fpect muft make a favorable and lading imprelFion on the mind
of general Walhington. The general, after a carefid infpection,

could not eflimate the continental army at more than i4,,50o

men capable of duty, who had to defend an extent of at lealt

twelve miles. But fuch has been the precaution and guard ex-

ercifed on every fide of Bofton.that the regiment of light ca-

valry arrived there, has not fet foot beyond the garrifon, and

ferves only to create new wants, and to increafe thic inconveni-

encies of the people as well as of the Britifh army. The hay
growing upon the iflands, together with the fheep and cattle re-

maining upon them, proved an object of neceffarv attention :

—

but the continentals poffellmg a number of whale boats, and be-

ing mailers of the fliore and inlets, were fuccefsful in burning,

deflroying, or cariying off thofe effential articles of fupply, noL-

withllanding the number of Britilh fhlps of war and armed
veffels.

[July 11.] A party of 500 continentals went at night from
the Roxbury camp, and getting into 65 whale boats, proceeded

to Long-Ifland, and brought off 15 of the enemy, about 20 head

of cattle, and 100 fheep. The next day [July 12.] they went
atrain, andburntthe hav, Sec. when there was confiderable fiaht-

zng between them and the Britifh boats and fchooners. About
fix days after, a number burnt the light-houfe on an ifland, nine

miles below Boflon, at the entrance of the harbour, though a

man of war lay within a mile of the place.

Since the arrival of the continental generals, the regulations

of the camp have been greatly for the better. Before, there

was little emulation among the officers ; and the foldiers were
lazy, diforderly and dirty. The freedom to which the Ncw-
Englanders have alway been accuftomed, makes them impatient

of controul, and renders it extremely difficult to eltabliih that

difcipline fo elfential to troops, in order to fuccefs. Difcipline

wdl not infpire cowards with courage, but it will make them
fight. The army has been thrown into three grand divifions

:

general Ward commands the right wing at Roxbury
;
general

Lee the left at Profpett-hill ; and the centre, in which is in-

cluded a corps de referve, is commanded by general Walhing-
ton. Adjutant general Gates has been of fpecial fervice in ar-

ranging the army. His militan' fkill in thofe matters has fun-

phcd
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plied the want of it in others. The pubUc cannot be too thank-

tLil for this benefit. Every officer and private begins to know
his place and duty. Method and pun6tualitv are growing into

ufc, and becoming habitual. The troops will ihortly have the

ip.echanifm and movcinents as well as the name of an army.

The continental lines are fo ftrengthened, the number of re-

doubts and mounted cannon To many, as to make an attack upon
Cambridge, or a penetration into the country that way imprac-

ticable. The Britifh, according to the intelligence obtained

from BoHon, have lofl by death, including the {lain, and thofe

^vho died of their wounds, near upon 2500, fince the nineteenth

of April.

General WaHiington acquainted congrefs, that the allowance

of provifion to the troops, and the mode of delivering it out, are

different from what has fallen within his experience, and muft
prove very waftetul and expenfive. The high pay of the fol-

diers *, which greatly exceeds that of the Britifh, will make a

more oeconomical plan neceflary. But the mioft painful infor-

malion he had to communicate, was that of the want of powder,

j
Auguft 13.J He diftovered, that the whole flock of the army

at Roxbury, Cambridge, and the adjacent places, confiifed but

of ninety barrels or thereabout : that there were rio more than

36 in the MafTachufetts magazine, which with the flock of New-
Hampfliire, Rhode-Ifland, and Connc6ficut, made but 99371b.

not more than nine rounds a man. The continentals remained

in this deflltute condition for about a fortnight or more, till the

Jerfey committee of Elizabethtown, upon receiving the alarm-

ing news, lent on a few tons, which they were obliged to do
^vith the greatefl privacy, left the fears of their own people, had

it been known, fhould have ftopt it for their own ufe, in cafe of

an emergency. During this interval, the fcarcity of powder be-

came a camp talk ; and a deferter carried the account of it to

Bolion. The Britiib dared not to rely upon the intelligence,

having been fo ohen deceived. Befide, though they had met
^vith unexpetted proofs of American courage, yet they could

not believe the colonifis pofTefledof fuch conlummate alfurancc,

as to continue iiivefling them, while fo deflitute of annnunitioii.

They rather lufpetted a deep laid plot to infnare them.

All the riflemen are arrived in camp. The congrefTional re-

folve, for raifmg eight hundred, palled on the fourteenth of

June, and on the twenty-fecoud tiicy agreed upon two addition-

'ril companies of Pcnnfylvanians. No orders were difpatched be-

fore ..the fourteenth, and the expreffes had to ride three or four

hundred miles to the pcrfons diretlcd to raife them. The men
* AfhJll ng a day.

XQ
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to the amount of 1430, were raifcd, completely armerl, mod
with their own riOcs, and accoutred for the field with fuch ex-

pedition, as to join the army at Cambridge, one company on
the 25th of July, the reft on the 5th and 7th of Aug-uft ; all had
marched from four to feven hundred miles. The whole burmefs

was performed in lefs than two months, without a farthing ad-

vanced from the continental treafury.

The prefent is a good time for relating what the congrcfs

have been doing.

rjalv
6.

J They agreed to a Declaration, in behalf of the co-

lomes, felting forth the caii/^s and necejfity of their taking uj) arms.

After enumerating the injuries they had fuffered, they reprobated

the principles of lord North's conciliatory plan, without naming
it, and faid, " Parliament adopted an infidious manoeuvre cal-

culated to divide us, to eftablilhi a perpetual auftion of taxations

where colonv fhould bid againft colon\', all of them uninformed
what ranfom would redeem their lives." Thev went on to mention
the perfidy of general Gage in breaking his agreement with the

inhabitants of Bofton—the wanton burning of Charleftown, and
a confiderable number of houfes in other places—the feizure of
their Ihips and veffels—the inftigation of the Canadians and In-

dians to fall upon them.They then faid, " We are reduced to the

alternative of choofing an unconditional fubmiliion to the tyran-

ny of irritated minifters, or refiifance by force.—The latter is

our choice.—We have counted the coft of this conteft, and find

nothing fo dreadful as voluntary llavery.—Honor, juftice and
humanit\% forbid us tamely to lurrender that freedom which we
received from our gallant anceftors, and which our innocent po-

fterity have a right to receive from us. We cannot endure
tlie infamy and g-mh of refigning; fucceedino- generations to that

wretchednefs which inevitably awaits them, if we bafely entail

hereditary bondage upon them."
" Our caufe is juff. Our union is perfefl. Our internal re-

fources are great, and if neceffdry, Jbreign aJ//J}unce is undoubt-

edly- ai tamable." This intimation oi foreign affifiance, was not

founded upon any private information, but flowed folely from
the perfualion, that one or more foreign powers will readily

embrace the opportunity of a fixed breach between Great-Britain

and the colonies, to weaken the power of the firft by afliliing

the lad. But that they might not by their declaration, difquiet

the nnnds of their friends and fellow fubjects, congrefs alTured

them, that they meant not to diffolve that union, which had {o

long and fo happily fubfifted between them and Britain. They
concluded thus, " With an humble confidence in the mercies of

the fuprerae and impartial Judge and Ruler of the univerfe, we
moll
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moft devoutly implore his divine goodnefs to prote6l us happily

through this great conflift, to difpofe our adverfaries to reconci-

Jiation on reafonable terms, and thereby to relieve the empire
from the calamities of civil war,"

The declaration of congrefs has been read with religious fo-

Icmnity by the chaplains, to the different bodies of the Ameri-
can army abbut Bollon, and received with loud acclamations by
the troops, and the numerous fpeftators who w^ere prefeat up-

on theoccafion. The fame day that congrefs agreed upon the

declaration, they refolved upon a letter of thanks to the lord

mayor, aldermen, and liverv of the city of London, for their

virtuous and fpirked oppohtion to the oppreflive and ruinous

fyftem of colony adminiltration adopted by the Britifh miniftr)'.

fJuly 8.J The petition to the king being ready, it was fign-

ed by the members prefent. It is a decent, dutiful, and truly fi-

lial petition, and deferves to be wri.ten in letters of gold, for the

fentiments it breathes toward the parent ilate. Had money been

wanting to have purchafed it, it would have been wifdom to have

bought it at any price. If properly received, it may be made
the bafis of an internal compaft, between Great-Britain and her

American colonies, which may to all ages bid defiance to the in-

trigues of France, and the murmurs of rotten-hearted men either

in Britain or America. The fincerity of it may be called into

queflion by the mini dry. Let them then put the fincerity of it

to the teft, by promoting a compliance with the contents; and

fo over reach thofe individual delegates, who may wifli a conti-

nuance of the prefent quarrel. The colonies as yet defire no
more than a redrefs of grievances, and fecurity againft a repetiti-

on of them. Tiiey moft ardently long for a firm and indilfolu-

l)le union with the parent ftate upon thefe grounds; Thus is it

with the army. It is the wil'h of general Wafhington particular-

ly and fuch is its reafonablencfs, that he hopes and expefts, that

the conteft will be fhortly terminated, fo as to admit of his eating

his next Chrilhnas dinner, at his own delightful refidence on
Mount Vernon,

The fame day the congrefs agreed to an Addrefs to the inhabi-

tants ^Great-Britain, In it they faid, " We have again pre-

fcnted an humble and dutiful petition to our fovcrcign; and to

remove everv impiUation of obllinacy, have requefted his maje-

flv to direft fome mode by which the united applications of his

faithful colonifts may be improved into a happy and permanent

reconciliation. We are willing to treat on fuch terms as can

alone render an accomodation lading : and we flatter ourfelves,

that our pacific endeavours will be attended with a removal of

Kiiniflerial troops, and a repeal of thofe laws, of the operation

of
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of which we coinphiin, on the one part, and a di{banding of our

arm^', and a diliolution ot our commercial afiociations on the

other." They, after that, infiniiated the danger the inhabitants

of Britain would be in of loofmcr their freedom, in cale their

American brethren were fubdued. The addrefs is intcnd'ed

to conciliate the minds of the inhabitants of Britain, to the

meafures that the colonifts have already taken, or may be oblidg-

ed further to take, and to obtain the countenance of the former.

The petition to the king, the addrefs to the inhabitants of

Great-Britain, and the letter to the lord mayor, &.c. were order-

ed to be fent under cover to Richard Penn, efq; whom the pre-

fident was to requeft, in behalf of the congrefs, to join with the

colony agents in prefenting the petition to the king. Mr. Penn
failed four days after this order for England.

[July 12J The congrefs agreed upon appointing commilTion-

ers to fuperintend Indian affairs in behalf of the colonies. Pro-

per talks to the Indians were ordered to be prepared, which
were reported the next day, [July 13. |

and accepted.

[July 18.J The congrefs refolved to recommend to all able-

bodied effective men in each colony, between (ixteen and fifty,

immediately to form themfelves into regular comipanies of militia
;

to acquire military fkill, and to be well prepared for defence

;

and that a fourth part of the militia in every colony be felefted

for minute men, and be ready to march wherever their afTiflance

may be required. It was earneftly recommended to thofe, who
could not confcientioufly bear arms in any cafe, to contribute

liberally to the relief of their diflrefled brethren, and to do all

other fervices to their opprefTed country, which they could con-

fiftently with their religious principles. They alfo propofed that

each colony fhould appoint a committee of fafety, to direft all

matters neceflary for the fecurity of their refpeftive colonies, in

the recefs of their affemblies and conventions ; and fhould make
fuch provifion by armed veflels or otherwife, as might be judged

expedient, for the proteftion of their harbours and navigation on
their fea coafts, againft all hoflile cutters and fhips of war.

[July 20.] This being the day appointed for the continental

faff, congrefs agreed to meet, and go in a body to divine fervice,

both parts of the da)'. They requefled Mr. Duchi to preach be-

fore them in the morning, and Dr. Allijon in the afternoon. But,

before the fervice, they met time enough to read fome difpatches

brought by exprefs from general Schuyler ; and a letter from the

convention of Georgia, letting forth that that colony had acced-

ed to the general aUociation, and appointed delegates to attend

the congrefs.

The
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The day was kept at Pbaladelphia, as the moft folemn faft ever

held in that city. It was relioioLifly obferved throuirhout the united

colonies. The united fynod of New-York and Philadelphia, had

publilhed a paftoral letter lome time before : it was read on that

day, in the churches under their care, which are very numerous.

They faid in it, " As the whole continent, with hardly an)' ex-

ception, feem determined to defend their rights bv force of arms,

it becomes the peculiar duty of thofe, who profefs a willingnefs

to hazard their hves in the caufe of liberty, to be prepared for

death, which to many mull; be a certain, and to every one is

a pofTible or probable event. It is well known to vou (other-

wife it would be impudent thus publicly to profefsj that we have
not been inftrumental in inflaming the minds of the people, or

urging them to afts of violence and diforder. Perhaps no in-

Hance can be given on fo interelling a fubjeci:, in which political

feniiments have been fo long and fo fully kept from the pulpit,

and even malice iifelf has not charged us with labouiing from the

prefs ; but things are now come to fuch a height, that we do not

wifli to conceal our opinions as men. Suffer us therefore to ex-

hort you, bv alfuring you, that there is no army fo formidable

as thofe who are fuperior to the fear of death. Let therefore

every one who, from generofity of fphit, or benevolence of

heart, offers hmifelf as a champion in his country's caufe, be per-

fuaded to reverence the Lord of Hojis, and walk in the fear of the

Pnnce of the kings of the earth, and then he may, with the moll
Unfhaken firmnefs, expert the iffue either in death or victory."

After feveral other exhortations, they offered fix advices, in

fubflance as follows :
" ill. Let everv' opportunity be taken to

exprefs your attachment to king George and the revolution prin-

ciples. We recommend efleem and reverence for the perfon of

the prince, who has probably been iTiifled into the late and pre-

fent meafures by thofe about him ; neither have we any doubt,

tliat they themfelves have been in a great degree deceived by falfe

information from intereiled perfons refiding in America.—2dly.

Be careful to maintain the union which at prefent fubfifls in alt

the colonies, on which the fuccefs of every meafure depends.

—

3dly. We earneftly befeech all focieties to watch over their

members, and difcourage luxury of living, public diverfions, and

gaming of all kinds.—4thly. We recommend a regard to public

order and peace ; that all perfons confcientioufly pay their debts,

and to the utmofl of their power ferve one another, fo that the

evils infeparable from a civil war may not be augmented by wan-
tonnefs and irregularity.—^thly. We recommend to all ranks,

but particularly to thofe who may be called to attion, a fpirit of

humanity and mercy. We recvminend that m^ekncfs and gen-

tleiiefs
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tlcnefs of fpirit v/hlch is the nobleft attendant on true valor.

That m.m will fight moil bravely^ who never fights but when it

is neceirarv, and who ceat'es to fight as loon as the ncceflity is

over.—Lallly, We Avould recommend to a!! focie^!es, not to

content themfelves with attending devoutly on falls, but to con-

tinue habituallv in prayer, and to have frequent voluntary meet-

ings for folenm iniercefiion with God on the important trial."

The accelfion of Georgia, was owing much to the exertions of

the reverend Dr. Zubly ; who roufed the attention of many in

the province to the alarming fituation of American affairs ; io

that at length a general eleciion was held for delegates to fit in

provincial congrefs. They met on the founh of julv in Savan-

nah ; and requeued the governor to appoint a day of failing and
pra)er throughout the province, that a happy reconciliation might
foou take place between America and the parent flate, and that,

under the aufpicious reign of his majeily and his defcendants,

both countries might remain united, virtuous, free and happ)-, till

time fhould be no more. His excellency James Wright confent-

ed, as the requeil: was expreifed in fuch loyal and dutiful terms,

and the ends propofed fuch as every good man moll ardently

wilhed- They chofe the reverend Dr. Zubly, and four others,

delegates to reprefent the province in the continental congrefs ;

and at once entered into ail the fpirit of the refolutions form-
ed by the other colonies, and adopted fimilar. They declared,

that, though their province was not included in the late re-

ilraming bill, they confidered that circuir fiance rather as an in-

lult than a favor, as being meant to break the union of the pro-

vinces, as being grounded on the fuppofition, tliat the inhabitants

of the excepted province could be bafe enough to turn the op-
preffion of America into a mean advantage. They aifo agreed
upon an humble addrefs and reprefentation to his majefty, which,
as it was not deficient in a certain frelhnefs of colouring, had
the appearance of novelty.

rj"l^' 2,5] The congrei's agreed in an addrefs to the affem-
bly of Jamaica ; and in it faid, " We receive uncommon plea-

fure from obferving the principles of our lighieous oppofition dif-

tinguifhed by your approbation. We feel the warmefl gratitude
for )our pathetic mediation in our behalf wiih the crown. The
peculiar fituation of your ifland forbids your afTiftance. But we
having your good wifhes to the friends of liberty and mankind,
ihall always derive confolation."

They alfo refolved, That a body of forces, not exceeding five
ihoufand, be kept up in the New-York department ;—and That a
further fum of one milion Spanifh milled dollars, be Uruck in
liJls of tliirty dollars each.

y^^' i. 3 C [July
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• rjiily 26.] They eftabliriied a poft-orfice, to reach from
Falmouth, la New-England, to Savannah, in Georgia; and then

un mimoufly elsfted Benjamin Franklin, efq; polt-:naiter gene-
rah

rjnlv o-r.j They proceeded to the eftabliftnnent of an hofpi-

tal fur an army af 20,000 rnen ; and elecl^ed Benjamin Church,
to be diretfor of and phyfician in it.

[July 28.1 They agreed to An addrefs to the people of Ire-

land, and in it furnifhed them with a true ftate of the coloiiial

motives and objects, the better to enable them to judge of the

€Onduft of the coloniils with accuracy, and to determine the

merits of the controverfv with inipariiality and precifion. Thev
then anticipated the golden period, when libert^', with all the

gentle arts of peace and humanity, fliould eftablilli her mild do-
minion in the weftern world, and erecl eternal monuments to the

memory of thofe virtuous patriots and martyrs, who Ihall have
fought an-d bled, and fuffered in her caufe. Toward the clofe,

the language is, " Accept our moll grateful acknowledgments for

the friendly difpofition you have alway fhown toward us.—We
know that you are not without ^'our grievances.—We f)'mpa-

thize with you in your diftrefs, and are pleafed to find that the

defign of fubjugating us, has perfuaded adminiltration to difpenfe

to Ireland fottie vagrant rays of minillerial funfhine.—Even the

tender mercies of government have long been cruel toward you,

—In the rich paftures of Ireland, many hungy parricides have

fed, and gro^vn ftrong to labour in its deftruftion." In the body'

of it, a Ihaft is elegantly pointed at one of the Britidi generals.—

.

" America is amazed to find the name of Hovje in the catalogue

of her enemies :—flie loved his brother." The former lord Howe
fell by a fhot from a French Indian, after landing on the left to-

ward the bottom of Lake George, and while heading his corps

and marching imder the command of general Abercrombie, to

attack Tyconderoga. The Maffachufetts affembly, to exprefs

their aflfeftion and ftrong fenfe of his worthy chara6ter, had a mo-
nument erected to his memory in Weflminfter-abbey.

[July 2 9.J The quotas of the feveral colonies toward the com-
mon expence was fettled, for the prefent, fubjecl to a future re-

vifion and correction.

[July 31.] The aflemblies of New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania and
Virginia, having referred to the congrefs the refolution of the

houfe ofcommons, comprehending lord North's conciliatory plan,

they expreffed their opinion upon it, to the following purpofe,

viz. " The colonies are entitled to the fole and exclufive privi-

lege of giving and granting their own money. As they pafiTefs

a right of appropriating their giftSj fo are they entitled at all times

to
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to inquire into their application. This privilege of giving or

withholding their monies, is an important bdrrier againil the un-

due exertion of prerogative.

" The propofuion contained in the refolution is unreafonabie

and infidious : unreafonabie, bccaufe, it vve declare we accede to

it, we declare without refervarion, we will purchafe the favor of

parliament, not knowing at the fame time at what price they will

pleafe to eftimate their favor ; it is infidious, becaufe, individual

colonies, having bid and bidden again, till thev fmd the avidity

of the feller too great for ail their powers to fatisfy, are then to

return into oppofition, divided from their fiftcr colonies, v/hora

the minifter will have previoufly detached by a grant of eafier

terms, or by an artful procrallination of a definitive anfwer. The
fufpenfion of the exercife of their pretended power of taxation

being exprefsly made commenfurate with the continuance of our

gifts, thefe mufl be perpetual to make that fo. The propofjtion

is altogether unfatisfaftor\', becaufe it imports only a fufpenfioa

of the mode, not a renunciation of the pretended right to tax

us ; becaufe too, it does not propofe to repeal the fevcral afts of

parliament complained of as grievances.

" Upon the whole, this propofuion feems to have been held

up to the world, to deceive it into a belief that there was nothing

in difpute between us, but the mode of levying taxes ; and that

the parliament having now been fo good as to give up this, the

colonies are unreafo^iable if not perfe611y fatisfied : whereas, ia

truth, our adverfaries Hill claim aright of AemAndi.'\v\gad libitiin\

and of taxing us themfelves to the full amount of their demand,
if we do not comply with it. This leaves us without any thing

we can call property."

Congrefs had reprobated the conciliatory plan in their addrefs

to the Britifii inhabitants ; but now they difcuffed it fully, and
expofed its futility. The next day, Augull the firit, they adjourn-

ed to Tuefday the fifth of September.

The declaration of congrefs, their petition to the king, their

addrefs to the inhabitants of Great-Britain, the other to the peo-

ple of Ireland, and their opinion upon the refolution of the houfe

of commons, muft evidence to the world, that thev have men
of the firft abilities among them, whofe writings will vie with

the public declarations and acts of any powers, on the greatcfl oc-

cafions, in refpeft to art, addrefs, and execution.

When you confider the variety of climates, foils, religion"^,

ci\'il governments, commercial interells, &c. which were repre-

fented in the former congrefs, and the late feflion of the prefent

;

and the various occupations, educations and charatfers of the,

gentlemen who compofed them
; )'0U will judge, that the general

harmony
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harmony and unanimity which prevailed in them, is fi;arcely to be

paidlleied. At the revolution, iuch mighty quellions as, " Whe-
ti^r is tiie throne vacant or nui ? Whether Ihall the prince of
Oranoe be kiiiij or not ?" were determined in the convention

parliament, by I'mall m.-ijorilies—the lall quell ioii by two only.

The great majorities, the almoft unanimity, with which mioll

espial quellions have been deuded in the continental congrefs,

will ,be confidered by numibers i^i no other light than as the hap-

piell om.cns ; or rather as providential difpcnfcitions in favor of

the colonies ; as well as the cleareil demonilrations of their cor-

dial, firm, radical, and indiioluble union.

The adjournmicnt of congrcls affords the delegates, the bell

me^ns of coniuking with their conliituenis, as to what iiuiher

meafures k may be necelfary to adopt ; as alfo certain individu-

als, who may look forward to independency, a much more favo-

rable opportunity of ripening tlieir deligns hv private, perfonai,

intercourfe with fpecial conhdents, than can be enjoyed by an

epillolary correfpondence. By well-timicd hints, they may fcat-

ter thofe fentimental feeds, which fhall at length produce events,

not at prefent fufpetted even by the peifons atttcnding to fuch

hints.

The Georgia dclecrates did not come on, and ioln the eoncrrefs
t>^ -J 'JO

before the fcflion was clofed.

The inhabitants of South-Carolina were fo zealous, and the

alarm fpread by the Lexington engagement fo extenfive through

the colony, that 172 members met in provincial congrefs, [June
1.1 agreeable to the fu.mmons ilfued three and twenty days before

by the general committee.

[June 2.] They unanimoufly refolved, that an aifociation was
necelfary, which was drawn up and hgned by their prefident Hen-
ry Laurens, efq; and all the members prefent. In it they de-

clared—" Thoroughly convinced that, under our prefent diflref-

fed circumflances, we fhall be juftified before God and man, in

refifiing force by force, we do unite ourfelves under every tie of

religion and honor, and affociate as a band in the defence of an

injured country againil every foe—hereby folemnly engaging

that, whenever our continental or provincial councils fhall de-

cree it neceflary, we will go forth, and be ready to fiicrifice our

lives and fortunes to fecure her freedom and fafety. 1 his obli-

gation to continue in full force until a reconciliation fliall take

place between Great-Britain and America, upon conlHtutional

principles'—an event which we molt heartily defire. And we
will hold all thofe perfons inimical to the liberty of the colonies

who fliall reiufe to lubfciibc this aifociation." This was after-

Vard pretty generally fubfcribed by the inhabitants.

[June
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June ,3.] It was refolved to raife two regiments of foot, and

a regiment of rangers ; and to put the town and province in a
rerjiectable pofture of defence. The provincial congrefs were

fcniible, that the expences would be great. But it was the lan-

guage there, as well as in the other colonics, among the friends

to freedom, " IFe roilI freely give up half, or even the whole oj our

fortunes to jecure our liberties'' Bills of credit were ftruck, which,

through the confent and enihufiafm of the people, fuppiied the

prefent emergency.

So great was the military ardor among the gentlemen, that

candidates for commifiions were four times more than coiild be

employed ; and in the number were many of the firfl families and

fortunes. The militia officers refigned their commifiions under

the governor, and by their own confent were fubjetted to the

orders of the provincial congrefs.

Thus the popular leaders, in a few weeks, had an army and

treafury at their command. Thirteen gentlemen were chofen a

council of fafety.

While this congrefs was fitting, lord William Campbell, go^

vernor of the province, arrived, and was received with all the

demon ftrations of joy ufual on fimilar occafions.

PJune 21.] The congrefs waited on him with an addrefs, in

which they difclofed to him the true caufes of their piefent pro-

ceedings ; and declared, that no love ol innovation, no defire of

altering the conlHtution of government, no lull of independence,

had the leall influence upon their counfels ; but that thev had
been impelled to aiTociate and take up arms, folelv for the pre-

fervation and in defence of their lives, liberties and properties.

—

Thev entreated his excellency to make fuch a reprefentation of

the itate of the colon v, and of their true motives, as to. alTure

his majeftv, that he had no fubjefts, who more fincerelv defired

to teftifv their loyakv and affection, or would be more willing to

devote their lives and foi-tunes in his real fervice. His lordihip

returned a very mild and prudent anfwer.

fjune 2
2.
J They adjourned, having firft delegated a great

part of their authority to the council of fafety and the general

committee ; the former of which is in the nature of an execu-

tive, and the latter of a legiflative authority. It was particular-

ly recommended to the general committee, to take effeftua! me-
thods to have the affociation figned through the province, and
to demand trom the non-fubfcribers the reafons of their refufal.

The non-fubfcribers have been advertifed as inimical to the li-

berties of America, and all intercourfe between them and the

aiTociators interdicted. An oath of neutrality has been required

of all, to which feme have agreed; others refufing have been

difarmed;
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di farmed; and a few, who would not enter into any engagements
for the pubUc fecurity, have been confined to their houfes and
plantations.

In tliefe kinds of intercfting civil brods, matters are general-

ly carried to an excefs, and policy often tramples upon truth and
jullice. Among the non-fubfcribers, there mav have been feve-

ral real friends to the liberties of America, who could notincon-
fcience fubfcribe the aflbciation.

The South-Carolinians, have agreed upon a military oppofi-

tion, were refolved to defend Charleflown to the laft extremity

;

and yet the whole quantity of powder in the colony did not ex-

ceed tbree thoufand pounds. A military oppofition, not being

originally defigned or expefled by them any more than by the

people of the other colonies, there was the like inattention as

elfewhere, in regard to the providing of ftores. Reduced now
to the alternative of fighting or fubmitting, they took extraordi-

nary methods to obtain a fupply. The inhabitants of Eaft-Floii-

da, having never joined in meafures of oppofition to Britain, the

ports of that province were open for the purpofes of trade.

Twelve perfons, therefore, authorized by the council of fafe-

ty, lailed from Charlellown for that coaft; and by furprife,

boarded a veifei near the bar of St. Auguftine, though twelve

Britifti grenadiers, of the 14th regiment, were on board. They
took out fifteen thoufand pounds of powder, for which they

gave a bill of exchange to the captain ; and having fecured a fafe

retreat to themifelves, fi;eered for Beaufort, and from thence by
an inland navigation efcaped their purfuers, and got fafe to

Charlellown.

North-Carolina was no lefs fpirited than South. The militia

were arrayed and exercifed, and other meafures taken to fupport

whatever oppofition they might be called to make againit the

Britifii adherents. Governor Martin was equally vigorous,

though not equally fuccefsful. He expefted, by means of the

back fettlers, Scotch inhabitants, and Highland emigrants, to

have made a fiand againll the patriotic party, and therefore took

pains to fortify his palace at Newbern ; but before it could be ef-

fefted, his attempting to move the palace guns, alarmed the com-
mittee of the place; who, at the head of a body of armed men,

interpofed, felzed and carried off fix pieces of artillery, which

lay behind the palace. This occafioned the governor's making
a precipitate flight to Fort Johnfon on Cape-Fear river. The
people, apprehenfive that he would llrengthen, and prepare it

for the reception of a force to be employed in reducing the colo,

ny; and concluding, that he would encourage the Haves to re-

volt, in cafe of the failure of all other means to maintain the king's

government

;
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government; colIe61:ccl at "Wilmington under colonel Alhe, who
l)aci refigned his governmental comminion, [July 17.J and ac-

cepted one from popular authority. The colonel deligned re-

moving the king's artillery from the fort; but the cannon and

{lores were fecured in time, bv order of the governor, who re-

tired on board the king's floop the Cruifer.

[July 18.] Colonel APae, in the dead of the night, entered

the "fort, fired it, and reduced the houfes and buildings to afhes.

The next day he compleatcd the dellruc^ion of its v/ooden defen-

ces, to which the fire had not extended; and burnt the houfes,

and defolated everv thing in the neighbourhood of the place, that

fo they might prove of no benefit to the governor.

The Newbern committee apprehending he means to erePt the

king's ftandard, and to commence holtilities, have refolved,

" That no perfon or perfons whatfoever, have any correfpon-

dence with him, on pain of being deemed enemies to the liber-

ties of America, and de*lt with accordingly."' Perfons, through-

out the united colonies, dread being advertifed for enemies to the

liberties ofAmerica.

In treating of Virginia, we mull go back to captain Henry's

advancing with his volunteers toward Williamfburgh. The
alarm it occafioned, put lord Dunmore upon converting his pa-

lace into agarrifon, fortifying it in the befl: manner he could,

and furrounding it with artilleiy. From thence he ifTued a pro-

clamation, charging Mr. Henry and his followers with rebelli-

ous praftices, and attributing the prefent commotions to difaf-

feclion in the people, and a defire of changing the eflabUfhed

form of government ; which ferved only to increafe the difcon-

tent. On the other hand, the Virginians, in their county meet-

ings, applauded Mr, Henry's conduft ; and infilled, that they

wanted nothing but to preferve their ancient conftitution, and
only oppofed innovations. The diHurbances they charged to

the governor's late conduct. The difcontents of the people were
increafed by fome procured copies of letters from his lordfhip to

the miniller of the American department, and which were fe-

verely cenfured as containing not onlv unfavourable, but unfair

and unjuft reprefentaiions, as well of facts, as ot the temper and
difpofition of the colonv.

In this flate of dilorder, on the arrival of difpatches from
Great-Britain, the houfe of burgeffes was fuddenly and unex-

peftedly convened by the governor, [June i.j The grand mo-
tive for it was to procure their approbation of lord North's con-

ciliatory plan, accordingly in his fpeech he ufed the utmoft ad-.

drefs to Qdsrv this point,

The
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The firft act however of the houfe, was the appointment of a

commhtee to inquire into the caufes of the iate dilturbances, and
particularly to examine the flate oi the magazine, that meafures

might he taken for its Tepleniihnient. Means having been con-

trived by Ins lordlhip's order for fecuring the magazine, and no-

tice having been given of fpnng guns being prepared, fome in-

confiderate young men attempted to furnilh them.felves with

arms out of it, and one of them was wounded. The mode of

defending th.e magazine by fpring guns, and the unfortunate ac-

cident, irritated the minds of many, who werejoined by others.

A great concourfe of people, from different parts, aficmbled, and
though the lioufe was fittmg, broke open the magazine, and
took away many of the arms. Some of the members, hearing

what was going forward, repaued to the magazine, and though
not in time to prevent its being forced open, by remonflratino-

with all the people they met againft fuch proceedings, prevailed

with tliem to return the arms. The keys of the magazine were
afterward delivered to the committee of the houfe, by his lord-

fiiip's order ; who, upon examination, found moft of the re-

maining powder buried in the magazine yard, where it fuffered

confiderable damage by the rain : the mufkets were deprived of

their locks ; and the magazine was naked and infuflacient in ' all

refpecl:s.

[June 7.] An account was brought into Williamfburgh, that

captain Collins of the Magdalen, had flipped his cables, and was
come up the river with a number of boats, containing a hundred

men at leafl, intended to be marched into the city. Upon this

report a number of people affembled under arms, that they

might defend the city and its inhabitants, in cafe any thing hoflile

fhould be attempted. Upon hearing what his lordihip had faid

to the council, they retired peaceably and quietly, without any

difturbance. However, their readinefs to affemble under arms

upon reports, without waiting to know whether they were true

or falfe, made fuch an imprelhon upon the governor's mind, that

he with his lady and family quitted the place, early in the morn-
ing of July 8, proceeded to York-town, and went on board the

Powey man of war. He has the honor of being the firft gover-

nor *, who thinks it neceffaiy to quit his government, and take

refuge on board his majefty's fleet : though in his letter of May
the firfl, he held out to miniftry his hope, that with a fupply of

arms and ammunition, he fhould be able to colleft from among
Indians, negroes, and other perfons, a fufficient force to defend

* Governor Martin went not on borird tlit Cruifer flooptill the mid-
dle of July.

government.
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government. He left a meflage for the houfe of burgefles, ac-

qiidinting tlicm, that both himlelf and family were in conllant

danger throunh the furv of the people ; that he hoped they

would proceed in the bnfinefs before them ; and that he (houli

attend as ufual to the duties of his office, and was difpofed to

rettore the harmony, which had been fo unhappily interrupted.'

fJune 9.J The mellage produced a joint addrefs from the

council and houfe, declaring that they would cheerfully concur
in any meafure he fliould propofe for the fecurity of himfj!f and
family ; obferving how impracticable it would be to carry oa
bufmefs at fuch a diitance, and entreaiing his return with his ladv

and family to the palace, as what would alfo afford great public

fatisfaction, and be the likelielt mean of quieting the minds of
the people.

{"June 10.] His lordfhip returned a written anfwer, in which
he juflified his apprehenfions ot danger, and fpecified feveral

charges againil the houfe of burgelfes. It contained many other

matters tending to irritate : but concluded with mollifying terms,

by no means equal however, to the removal of the acrimony excit-

ed by the preceding fevere charges and implications. It foon
produced a reply, of an unconimon length, under the form of
an addrefs. The addrefs comprehended the fubllance of the re-

port of the committee, appointed by the houfe of burgeffes whea
they firft met ; and was fraught with all the bitternefs of recri-

mination, as well as with detenfive argruments, and an examina-
tion of fafts. And vet the terms in which it was exprelTed, \vere

as refpeftful as poffible, and of a nature fuitedto the reprefenta«-

tive of their fovereign, and to their own dignity. When upoa
his lordlhip's letter to the earl of Dartmouth, they replied to his

affertioH, " not a few didjoin (in what he was pleafed to call an
cpbrobnous mtajure) to avoid paying thnr debts ^ in zuhuh many
cj the principal people here are much involved." " We can only

anfwer for ourfelves in the nagative ; and muft confider fo in-

difcriminate a charge as extremely injurious." It is well known,
that many not onh' in Virginia, but in ever)- other colony, were
deeply indebted to Britifh creditors ; and it may be admitted,

that feveral of that number became profeffedly zealous patriots

for American liberty, with a view either of efcaping or of delay-

ing the payment of their jull debts. However to infer from
thence, that the great body of popular leaders in the prefent dif-

pute, were or are aftuated by fuch a motive would be highly cul-

pable. All the fupporters of a good caufe fhould be influenced

by principles that are unexceptionable ; but the flare of ra.mk.inJ

forbids the expeftation of fo defirable an event.

Vol, L 3D The
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The report of the committtee aderted, that a general tran-

quillity prevailed previous to the affair of the powder, and the

go\ernor's declaration about freeing the flaves ; that the people'

had no defign or wifti after an independency of Great-Britain ;

that they had a moft eager dehre for fucii a connettion as exift-

ed l)efore the late a61s of parliament ; and that a redrefs of griev-

ances would immediately ellabliih tranquiUity, and be produttive

oi a reconciliation with th.e parent iJate.

fJuly ij.J The houfe ot burgeiies prefentcd their addrefs in

anfwer to the governor's fpeech ; in which they faid of lord

North's GonciUatory motion, " We examined it minutely ; we
viewed it in every point of light in ^vhich we were able to place

It, and, with pain and difappointment, we raufl ultimately de-

clare, it only changes the form of oppreflion, without lightening

its burden." They clofe with thefe expreflTu'e \v'ords
—" We

have decently remonllrated with parliament : they have added
new injuries to the old. We have wearied our king with fup-

plications : he has not deigned to anfwer us. We have appeal-

ed to the native honor and juft ice of the Britifh nation : their

efforts in our favor have been hitherto ineffeftuaL What then

remains to be done ? That we commit our injuries to the even-

handed juftice of that Being who doth no wrong ; earneftly be-

feeching him to illuminate the councils, and profper the endea-

vours of thofe to whom America hath confided her hopes, that,

through their wife direftion, we may again fee, re-united, the

bleffings of liberty and property, and the moft permanent har-

mony with Great-Britain." The body of the addrefs contains

this remark, " Lord Chatham's bill on the one hand, and the

terms of the congrefs on the other, would have formed a bafis

for negociation ; which a fpirit of accommodation, on both fides,

might perhaps have reconciled."

Eveiy day afforded new ground for bickering, and every in-

cident frcfh room for altercation between the governor and the

houfe of burgeiies. At length the necefTary bills having paffed

the houfe, and the advanced feafon requiring the attendance of

the members in their feveral counties, the council and burgclTes

jointlv entreated the governor's prefence to give his affent to

tliem and finifh the feffion. After meffages to and fro, his lord-

iliip declined meeting them at the capitol, though they pledged

their honor and every thing facred, for his fecurity ; but he in-

formed them, that he would be ready to receive them at his pre-

fent refidence. This anfwer put an end to all public correfpon-

dence between the governor and the colon;, . The burgeffes

paffed reiolutions declaring, that the meffage requiring them to

attend him 011 boaid a fhip of.war, was a high breach of their

^

rights
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rights and privileges ; that thev had reafon to fear a dangerous

attack might be meditated againll the unhappy people of the co-

lony ; and that it was therefore their opinion, that they fhould

prepare for the prefervation of their property, and their ineftim-

able rights and privileges. They then made ftrong profefiions

of loyalty to the king, and amity to the mother country, and

adjourned themfelves to October.

[July 18.] A convention of delegates was appointed to fup-

ply the place of the houfe of burgeflTes, who, having an unlimit-

ed confidence repofed in them by the people, became according-

h' pofTeflcd of an unlimited power in all public alTairs. They
alfo formed themfelves into a committee to take into confider-

ation the ftate of the colon^• ; and the next day refolved, []u\y

19.] that a fufficient armed force be immediately raifedand em-
bodied for its defence and protection.

Nothing more need be laid of the Delaware cotmties, than

that they remain firm to the caufe thev have efpoufed.

[July 26.j The ivIarN land convention met a: Ann':ipolis, and
unanimoufly refolved upon an affociation to be figned by the

members, and by all other the freemen of the province. They
faid, " We do unite as one band, and folemnly pledge ourfelves

to each other, and to America, thai we will, to the utmoll of

our power, fiipport the prefent oppofition, carrving on, as well

by arms as by the continental affociation, reflraining our com-
merce." They alfo refolved, " That there be forty companies

of minute men enrolled as foon as may be ; and that every able-

bodied effective freeman within the province, between fixteen

and fifty (clergymen of all denominations, praftifing phyficians,.

the houfhold of the governor, minute and artillery men, and
perfons who from their religious principles cannot bear arms in

any cafe, excepted) as foon as may be, and at furtheil before the

fifteenth of September, fhall enrol himfelf in fome company of

militia." They eftablifhed a council of fafety. confifting of

fixteen perfons, who are to regulate the operations of the minute
men and militia, and are alfo, during the recefs, to do all other

matters for fecuring the province, and for providing for its

. defence.

They ordered committees of obfervation and of correfpon-

dence to be chofen ; and bills of credit to the amount of
z66,666 dollars to be ftruck with all convenient fpeed for the

fervice of the province.

The Pennfvlvania affembly have eftablifhed a militan' affoci-

ation through the colony, and ordered feveral battalions to be
raifed, clothed and armed. The whole colony is preparing
for a vigorous defence. The change in the alFembl)' from a

moft
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moii pacific to a martial complexion, is owing to the times. The
number of Quakers returned to ferve in it, was not lo large as

formerly ; and fome of them, being upon principle oppoled to

prel'ent meafurcs, have refigncd their feats, (which they have the

pnv-jege of doing) and left them to be filled by pcrfons of a

different iudgment.

The Philadelphians, with a view to the fafety of the city, are

nlfo engaged in making huge machines to fink in the narrow
part oi the Delav/are, and in completing a number of large gal-

liots, carrying at their bows guns from 32 to 48 pounders, fwi-

^'els, &c. The machines are formed of large heavy fquare pieces

of timber. Two long ones, at a proper parallel dillance from
each other, form the horizontal bafe that is to reft on the bed
of the river. Right over thefe are placed two others of fimilar

fz;, rifing from toward the ends of the horizontal bafe, in fuch

an angular direftion, as with their elevated ends, fortified with

ilrong iron points, to pierce any veffel which may fail againll

tliem. Tile degree of elevation is fuch as to give the greatell re-

filiance v.-ith the leail danger to the timbers. The four main
pieces are joined to each other by many fhorter ones. The
whole machine is fo contrived that, with its own weight, and
what m.ay be added to it when funk, it can neither be broken,

nor forced backward, nor turned over. They have given the

name of chevaux de frlfe to thefe machines.

There is nothing in New-Jerfey which requires particular

notice.

The New-Yorkers were freed from the apprehenfions they

were under, through the expectation of troops from Europe,

foon after their arrival. The fecond embarkation from Corke,

confining of four regiments, got fafe to Sandv-Hook, where
they received orders from general Gage to faii for Bofton.—

-

They were wanted to ffrengthen the armv, after the lofs it had
fuflalned, bv Breed"s-hill battle. The few troops that were fla-

tioned at the barracks, about fiftv, went on board the Afia man
of war, fome time before, on the fixth of June ; fo that the city

of New-York was wholly without regulars.

[June 24.J Governor Tryon 'arrived at New-York from

London. Ke is in much efteem with a large number of the citi-.

2ens and others ; and if any one can fucceed m drawing off that

colonv from the union, he wi 1 probably be the perfon. It is

not to be thought, that he is limited b)' miniliry cither as to ex-

pences or promifes; but may fuit hlmfelf to perfons and emer-

gencies. There is apparently good poHcy in employing him to

rKcti the recoverv of New-York to the fide of admmiibation.

He was in hope oi finding the province difuqited from the others.
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[July 3.J The mayor, aldermen, and commonalty of the ci-

ty, prefented him with a congratulatory addrefs ; complimented

liitn upon the reftitude of his toriner admiwilh-ation, and exprelf-

ed their trull, in the aid of his intercclhon with his majcliv, for

a fpeedy termination of the holtde auimolitics of his contending

fubjetts.

Tlie governor in his anfwer confelTed his difappomtmcmt at

the change of circumilances in the province. I'o palliate the

treatment, which the memorial and reprefentation of the

New-York general alTembly met with, and to conciliate the minds
of as many as could confide in his exprellions, he clofed with

faymg, " 1 am acquainted with a difpatch from the earl of Dart-

mouth, that the memorial and reprefentation of the general af-

fembly of th s province, were untortunately blended with ex-

preilions containing claims, which made it impoflible for parlia-

ment, conhilent with its juflice and dignity to receive them
; yet

the petition to the king has been prefented to his tnajelly, who
was pleafed to receive it with the moll gracious exprelhons of re-

gard and attention to the humble requefls of his taithlul fubje^is

in New-York; and I am authorized to fay, that nothing can give

greater fatistattion to the royal brealt, than to fee us agam a

happy and united people."

The lame day the addrefs was prefented, all the king's ftores of

various kinds were taken from Turtle -Bay and carried clear off,

by the friends of congrefs.

Connecticut and Rhode-Ifland having had no occafion to

change their forms of government, proceed in their ufual modes
ot buhnels, to fulfil ihe engagements that they are under, to

the uniied colonies in general, and the Maflachufetts in parti-

cular, and flag not in their ardour to fupport the caufe of

America.

[Jane 28.] Let us return to the Maflachufetts. Political

neceflity obliged the provincial congrefs to refolve, " That the

notes and bills of the colony of Rhode-Ifland, of this and all

the other colonies (except Nova-Scotia and Canada) fl^all be

taken and received, and accounted a good and futhcient ten-

der for the payment ot ail debts and damages arifing upon the

non-performance of any promiles; and the committees of cor-

refpondence, infpettion and fafety, in the refpetlive towns,

are to return the names of all peifons who ihall contravene this

refolve."

[July 9.J To procure a fupnly of articles for the troops of

the colony, a refolve palled for ihe inhabitants of die feveral

towns to furnifh fhirts, breeches, ifockings and !hoes, for the

foldters. In a few doys after, a recommendation pafTed,

not
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Eot to kill any fhcep or Iambs, excepting in cafes of abfolutc

Keceflity.

In confequence of the letters fent to the feveral towns and di-

flrifts within the colony, for the choice of reprefentatives, in

order to take up a form of government, more than two hundred
members met at Watertown, [July 19.J and conftituted the

houfe of affembly. The general fait interpofmg, the counfellors

were not chofen till Friday morning the twenty-firlh

fAug. 8.] The houfe agreed to raife 30,0001. Iferling. The
raifing of money will probably produce much diflatisfatiion.

—

Great numbers, who are warm for the liberties of America, and
violently oppofed to being taxed by Great-Britain, are fo incon-

fiderate as to imagine, they are to be exempted from almoft

every tax upon their fucceeding in the prefent conteft. They
are for enjovmg all the advantage of civilized fociety, without

paying then' proportion toward the expence of fupporting it.

[Aug. g,] Captain Linzee, of the Falcon lloop of war, cha-

ced two fchooners from the Weft Indies, one of which he foon

brought to ; the other, having the advantage of a fair wind, put

into Gloucefter harbour, at Cape-Anne ; and the captain pur-

fued into the harbour, bringing the one with him. He anchor-

ed and fent two barges with fifteen men each, armed with

fwivels and mufkets, attended with a whale boat, in which was the

lieutenant and fix privates, meaning to feize the loaded fchooner.

The militia and inhabitants took the alarm, colletled, fired from
the fliore, and killed three men, befide wounding the lieutenant.

On this the captain fent the other fchooner and a fmall cutter

well armed, with orders to fire on the damn'd rebels wherever

they could fee them, ^v'hile he engaged in cannonading the town.

Not a ball llruck or wounded a fingle perfon, though they paffed

through the houfes filled with women and children, in almoft

every diretfion. The party at the water-fide foon made them-

felves mafters of both the fchooners, the cutter, the two barges,

the boat, and eveiT man in them. The a6tion lafted feveral hours.

The provincials loft but one man, and had two others wounded

;

one of whom is fince dead. They captured thirty-five men be-

longing to the Falcon, feveral of whom are wounded, and one

of them fince dead. Captain Linzee after this warped off, hav-

ing loft half his men.
[Aug. 12.] The fcarcity of ammunition is fo alarming, that

Jiie houfe agreed upon rccom.mending it to the inhabitants, not

to fire a gun at beaft, bird, or mark, without real necefiity, to

prevent a waile of powder.
About five weeks fince, general Gage fent two officers to New-

yoik, to procure all the men they could, out of fhips expe6fed

from
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from Scotland or elfewhere, to join liim as volunteers ; and with

orders to return to Bofton with all expedition. This bcfpeaks a
want of men. The want of frefli provifion will be fuppiied for

a Ihort fpace, by the return of a ilcet of tranfports, this day,

[A-ug. 15.J from the Sound, bringing with them about 2000
Iheep, and 110 oxen, befide eggs, butter, &c. which they have
taken off from Gardner's and other iflands.

Governor Wentworth flill continues in New-Hampfhire ;.but

the influence of the popular leaders is increafing, wliile his di-

minifhes dail)-. He can no. longer confide, as formerly, in the

attachment of the people for falety ; and has for thefe two months
taken up his refidence at Fort William and Mary.
The bulk of the colonilts have certainly been much encouraged

in their ftruggles againfl the claims ot parliament and adminiftra-

tion, from the multiplied alhirances they have received that the

body of the people in England wifli them fuccefs ; and from
their knowing that many of the moR virtuous and independent of
the nobility and gentry are for diem ; and among this order, in

their efUmation, the beft bifhop that adorns the bench*, as great

a judge as the nation can boailt, and the greatefl ilatefman it

ever faw^.

LETTER XV.

Roxbury, December 30, 1775.

THE accefTion of Georgia to the colonies will occafion their

being called hencefor^vard THE THIRTEEN UNITED
COLONIES. To aid in the defence of that colony, congrefs
refolyed early in November, to keep up a battalion there at the

continental expence. Toward the clofe of the year. Dr. Zubly,
perceiving that there was an apparent propenfity to independen-
cy in feveral of the delegates, withdrew and returned to Georgia.
His oppofition to it being well known, and his influence upon
the Georgia inhabitants bemg feared, it was contrived, that one
of his brother delegates, Mr. John Houfton, fliould likewife re-

turn, with a defign of counteiatthig him, in cafe he Ihould fet

himfelf to oppofe independency.

f The Bhliep of cit. Afaph, f Lprd Camden. % Lord Chatham.

The
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Tlie firft hoftilitlcs which happened in this colony between the

oppofite parties, commenced about the middle of November,
when a number of royaUfts attacked the American whigs, and
by their fuperiority obhned the la ter, after three days, to fur-

render the fort in which they expetled to make an effectual re-

fifiance.

The governor of South-Carolina, lord William Campbell, af-

ter the provincial congrefs had raifed troops, gave commiflions

to the officers of the volunteer companies of militia, that were
lonncd and trained on the recommendation of the popular lead-

ers. His lordfhip alfo convened an affemblv, of which feveral

officers in the provincial regiments were members ; but finding

them and their colleagues inflexiblv fet againfl his fchemes, he

ihfTolved them, [Sept. 15.] and never afterward ilfued writs for

a new election. He was indefatigable in lecretly promoting op-

pofition to the popular mieafures, and kept \.\v»'a conllant corref-

pondence with the back country ro^ali'ls. Thefe people were
told, that it would be impoflible to refill the power of Bri'tain

;

that the Mhole difpute was about a trifling tax on tea, and that

the expences of the new raifed provincial regiments would be in-

finitely more than the infignificant taxes impofed by the Britifh

parliament. They were therefore much difaffetted with the pro-

ceedings of the provincial congrefs. It being fufpefted in.Charlcf-

town, that their difaffeftion was greatly owing to the governor ;

in order to afcertain, ifpofTible, the connexion between them,

captain Adam M'Donald, of a new raifed provincial regiment,

introduced hiinfelf to his lordfhip, about the middle of Septem-

ber, under the feigned name of Dick Williams, a fuppofed con-

fidential meffenger from thefe rovalills. In this alfumed charac-

ter he had a long converfation with his lordfhip, and was inform-
'

ed, that a letter received the day before fet forth, " That his ma-
jefly was determined fpeedily to fend out troops to execute his

fchemes from one end of the continent to the other." The con-

verfation being reported to the general committee, they fent a de-

putation, of which captain M'Donald was one, to demand a com-?"

munication of his lordfhip's late difpatches from England, and a

perufal of his correfpondence with the back country. Thefe re-

quifitions being refufed, it was moved to take the governor into

cuffody, but the motion was rejefted by a great majority. His

lordfhip, inortified at the deception which had been pafled upon

him, and diflruflful of his perfonal fafety in Charleflown, took

the provincial feal with him, and retired on board the Tamar
Hoop of %v'ar.

[Nov. 1.]
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[Nov. 1.] When the new provincial congrefs met, it was
th.ought by the royalifls, that the determinations of the former

would have been rcverfed ; but they were difappointed.

In order to obftruci: the pallage of the king's fhips to Charlef-

town, throuah HoT-Hland channel, a number of hulks weie or-

dered to be funk, and captam Tufts had the charge of covering

Itiie workmen, on board a fchooner, armed for the fecurity of
the town, and calied the Defence. [Nov. 12.] The Tamar and
Cherokee ^\'arped in the night, within r^un fnot of him, and be-

gan a hcavv cannonade ; but at furt-rife dropped down to their

moorings, without having done any material injury. This wai
the commencement of open hoftilities in South-Carolina.

[Nov. 13.] The provincial congrefs imprefied the fhip Prof-

per, Rnd ordered her to be fitted as a frigate of war. They voted

to raife a regiment of artiller\', [Nov. 14.] to confift of three

companies of a hundred men each ; and that bills of credit amount-
ing to 17,000!. flerling fhould be flruck for their fupport. About
the fame time a new council of fafety was appointed, and autho-

rifed " to do all fuch matters arid things relative to the Itre.ng'h-

ening and defending the colony-, as Ihould by them be judged ex-

pedient and necedarv."

That you may comprehend the nature of the oppofition to po-

pular meafures in this colony, you muft be informed of various

events relating to the back country. About 1770, the extreme

"difficulty of bringing criminals from remote fettlements to a legal

condemnation, induced numbers, Riled regulators, to take the

law into their own hands. Thev inflicted corporal puniihment

vn perfons without a regular condemnation. Lord Charles Gre-
ville Montague, the governor to correfcf thefe abufes, advanced

one Scovil, a man ot low charafter, to the rank of colonel, and
employed him to enforce fettled law among thefe regulators. Ke
adopted fevere meafures, which involved multitudes in great dif-

trefs, who having fuffered fo tor oppofmg regular government,

could not be perfuaded to co-operate with their countrymen in the

fupport of congrelfes and committees, wliom they conceived to

be fimiiar to their own regulating aiTemblies.

A number of Dutch inhabitants had fettled in the fame part

of the country, on lands granted by the government. They
brought from Europe the monarchical ideas of their holding their

pofTellions at the kirig's pleafure. They were therefore eafily

riade to believe, that the lofs of their freeholds would be the

confequence of their acceding to American meafures. After the

peace of Paris, lands were offered upon eafy terms, to induce in-

reign Proteftants to exchage their native country for a fet-

tiement in South-Carolina. The Irifh, who accented theie of-

VoL. I. 3 E
*

fers.
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fers, owed ail their indulgences to the bounty of the king, and
fo took part with his friends. Their countrymen, who had enii-

jrrated from the northern provinces, coumionly entered ^vithzeai

inlo the new ix;eanues.

The violence of fome over-zealous friends, who infifred uport

their neighbours figning the aficciation, produced in feveral a

determined fpirit of oppofjuon.

At an cle&ion for rcprefentatives in the firfl popular aflemblies,

Mofes Kirkland v/as an unfuccefsful candidate. In wrath he ex-

claimed, " If this difpute becomes ferious, the people of South-
Carolina fliall feel the weight of my influence." The provincial

congrefs, to gam him, gave him the rank of captain in one of the

provincial, regiments ; but he was difgulled, that his rival was
promoted to the higher rank of major. He accepted his commif-
fion, and inlifled men; but foon refigned, and to theutmoft en-

couraged oppofition to the meai^ures of congrefs.

The people in general felt themfeives fecure in their perfons

and prbpertvi it was therefore eafv to offer arguments againfl

renouncing prefent comforts, to ward off future evils. It was
infinuated to them, that the genderaen on the fea coaff, in order

to obtain their tea free from tax, ^vere adopting meafures which
would involve the back country in the want of fait, ofnaburgs,

and imported necc^aries. The popular leaders could not uro-e

the inhabitants to the dangers and expences of war, othei wife

than on fpeculation, to prevent the more alarming confequences

M'hich would probabiV take place in future, if die proceedings

of the Brkifli parliament, againfl Bollon and the Maflachufetts,-

were fuff'ered to pafs into precedent.

Though there were many royalilts in mofl parts of the colony,

the principal fettlement, in which they out-numbered the friends

of congrefs, was in the countr)' between the Broad and Saluda

rivers. When it was determined to raife troops, the inhabitants

Oi that part could not be perfuaded, that the meafure was nccef-

larv. They were happy, and free from prefent opprefTion, and

averfe to believing that any defigns, inimical to American liber-

tv, had been adopted by the Britiih government. The council of

fafcty fent the honorable William Henry Drayton, and the reve-

rend William Tennent, to explain to them die nature of the dif^

pute. 7"hcy had feveral meetings, and mucii eloquence was ex-

erted to induce them to fign the alFociation. Some fubfcribed ;

but the greater part could not be perfuaded, that there was any

aieceffity for congrefles, committees, or military eilabhfhments.

Sufpicions prevailed. The friends of the royal government doubt-

ed the authenticity of all pamphlets and news-papers, which af-

cribed to the Britifh troops in Bollon, of to the Britifh govern-

ment,
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ment, any clefi^ns injarious to the rights of the colonids. They
viewed the whole as an impofuion by ariful men. The friends

of congrefs lufpected the leading men of the royaliRs to be in the

pay of lord William Campbell. Reports were circulated by one
party, that a plan was laid to feize the commiffioners fent by the

coun::iI of fafety : by the other, that the third provincial regi-

menr was brought up to compel the inhabitan'.s to fign ihe affo-

ciation. Motives and defigns were reciprocally attributed to each

other of the moft mifchievous tendency. The royalifts imbodted

for reafons fmiilar to thofe w^hich had induced the other inhabi-

tants to arm themfelves againil Britain. They fufpefted their

adverfaries of an intention to dragoon them into a compliance

with the meafures of congrefs ; and thev, in their turn, were
fufpecfed of a defign to comip.ence hoftilities againft the affoci-

ators, for difturbing the eilablifhed royal government. Camps
%s'^ere formed in oppoRcion to each other, and great pains taken

to increafe their refpedive numbers. Moderate men employed
tlieir good offices ; and after fome davs, the leaders on both fides

met in conference. Several explications having taken place, a

treaty was reciprocally agreed to, [Sept. 16.J by which it wa>

Hipulated, that the royalills fhould remain in a ilate of neutrality.

Both parties retired to their homes, and a temporary calm fuc-

cceded.

But Mr. Robert Cunningham, a principal leader among th*

rcyaiiits, continued to encourage oppofition to popular meafures,

and declared that he did not confider himfelf as bound by the

treaty. This declaration was conftrued as an evidence of a fixed

intention again to difturb the peace. To prevent his attempting

it, he was apprehended, bi'ought to Charleflown, and commit-
ted to jail. His brother, Mr. Patrick Cunningham, inflantly

armed a party of friends and purfued, in expectation of refcuing

him. The party collected on this occailon feized a thoufand

pounds of powder, and a quantity of lead, which was paffmg

-through their fettlement, as a prefent to the Cherokee Indians
;

and was intended to confirm them in their pacific difpofition.

Some perfons among the royalifts propagated a report, that it

was accompanied with inllruftions to thein, to kill ever)- man
who fliould refufe to fign the ailociation. This anfwered the pur-

pofe of inflaming the minds of feveral. It was alfo confidently

alFerted, that private marks had been agreed on by the popular

leaders and Indian chiefs, to difiinguifh the affociators from the

non-affociators ; the former of whom were to be fpared, and the

latter facrificed. Great pains were moreover taken, to exafpe-

Tat^ the inhabitants againft the council of fafety, for iurnifliing

the
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the Indians with powder, at a time when tlie white people could

not be funplied witlithat article.

Lord V/iiliam Campbell had uniformlv recommended to the

rovahfts to remain quiet till the arrival of a*JBriti{h force. This^

advice had been providentially frail rated. Similar reafons of

policy to thofe which induced the royal governor to recommend
inaftion to the rovahlls, operated with the council of fafety to

crufl"! their inteflme foes before that force fhould arrive. The
rifing occafioned by th? feizing of Mr. Cunningham, was con-

iirued into a violation of the treaty, and gave ground to doubt
the fincerity of their engagements to coutiriue in a liate of neu-
trality. It was feared, thiat as foon as a proper opportunity of-

fered, they Avould throw their weight into the royal fcale. It

was therefore judged neccfiary, to march an army into their fet-

tlcmcnts before that event iliould exift. But to remove preju-

dices, the provmcial congrefs, firft of all circulated throuali

iheir fettlcmenls, [Nov. ly.l a declaration afligning the reafons

tor the prefent to the Cherokees, and detecting the invidious

mifreprefentations that had been put upon the meafure. They
folemnly declared before Almighty God, that they did not be-

lieve any order W2S ever iffued, or any idea ever entertained by
the late council ot fafety, or any member of it, or by any per-

fon under authority o{ congrefs, t,o caufe the Indians to com-
mence hollilitics upon the frontiers or any part thereof. They
^then fent forward a large body of militia and new raifed regulars

who were joined by feven hundred militia fi;om North- Carolina,

and two hundred and twenty regulars. They foon had an army
of feyeral thoufand men under their direction, with inflruclions.

" to apprehend the leaders oi the party which had feized the pow-
der, and to do all other things neceffaiT to fupprels the prefent

and prevent future infurreftipns." Alfurances were publicly

given, that no injur)- Ihoufd be done to inoffenfive perfons, re-

maining quietly on their plantations. The leaders of the royal-

ins found great difficulty in perfuading their followers to imbo-
<ly ; and the)' themielves were delHtute of political knowledge
and military experience. The unanimity of the whigs, and the

numbers, which from all fides invaded the fettlemients of the roy-

alills, difijcartencd them from facing their adverfaries in the field.

The whigs afcied by fyftem, and in concert with their brethrer;

of neighbouring colonies, and were directed by a council of fafe-

ty, compofed of the greatell and yvifeit men in the province.

—

They eafilv carried every point, feized the leaders of the roy-

alifts, and difperfed their followers, without the lofs of a fingle

man : moA of the rovalifis returned to their plantations, while

fcveral retired over rhe mountains.

In
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In North-Carclina^ the committees of the diftricl of V.'.i-

mington alledged a number of charges againll; governor Martin,

Darticularly thofe of fomenting a civil vvar and of exciting an in-

lurreCfion among the negroes; upon wliich they declared hi;u
an enemv to America m. general, and to that province in

particular, and forbad all perfons holding any communication
with him.

[Aug. 8.J When their proceedings appeared in print, the

governor publiflied his remarks upon ihem, in a proclamation

of uncommon length; which the provincial congrefs, in their

fubfequent meeting at HilHhorough, [Aug. 25. j
refolved una-

nimoull)' to be a falfe, fcandalous, fcurrilous, malicious and fe-

ditious libel, and ordered it to be burnt bv the hands of the com.-

mon hangman. Four days before, a plan of confederation wa&
laid before them. Upon mature deliberation they refolved, t'lat

" They are of opinion, that the p'an of general confederatioa

between the united colonies is not at prefent eligible;, and that

the prefent aifociation ought to be further relied on for bringing

about a reconciliation with the parent llate, and a further con-
federacy ought only to be adopted in cafe of the laft extremitv.'*

After\\'ard [Sept. 8.] Mr. Hooper fubmitted to them an addrefs

to the inhabitants of the Britilh empire, which was unanimoufly
received. In anfv^'er to the fuggeftion, that independence \';i:i

their objeft, they fav, " We again declare, and we invoke that

Almighty Being who fearches the receffes. of the human heart,

and knows our moft fecret intentions, that it is our moil earnefl

wifh and prayer to be reiiored, with the other united colonies,

to the ftate in which we and they were placed before the year

1763, difpofed to glance over any regulations which Britain had
made previous to this and which feein to be injurious and op-

prefTive to thefe colonies, hoping that, at fome future day, fiie

^s ill benignly interpofe, and remove from us every caufe of
complaint."

They broke up two days after, having fat three weeks. Du-
ring the feffion, they agreed upon raiOng a 1000 men: upon
linking a quantity of paper monev, for the fubfiftence of the

^troops; upon inlifling a confiderable bodv of m.inutemen; in a

word, upon putting the colony immediately inco a Itate of
defence.

Within a fortnight after the feffion clofed, the grand repofi-

tory of the governor's magazine was difcovered. In the palace

garden, under a bed of cabbages, was found a barrel, containinjr

about three bufiiels of gunpowder. In the palace cellar were
dug up two quarter calks of the fame commodity; and in the

|;aiden about looolb. of mufk^t balls, about 500 weight of

iron.
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iron fwivel balls, a large quantity of fmall fliot, lead, iron,

worms for the cannon, and the whole apparatus for his park of
Sirtillery.

The Virginia convention continued' to eftablifh rules for the

defence and regulation of the colony ; and pafTed an ordinance
for imbodying a fufficient force for its prote6Hon. It appearing

to them, that only 15 half barrels of powder had been taken out

of the magazine by lord Dunmore's order, they valued it fairly,

and then diretfed the furplus money received by Patrick Henry,
efq. to be returned to the receiver general. [Augufl 22.J
Upon a petition of fundry merchants and others, natives of

Great-Britain, moftly from Scotland, praying to be exempted
from bearing arms againft the people among whom they were
born, and promifmg to obferve a Uriel neutrality in cafe the co-

lony was attacked by the Briiifh troops, the convention unani-

moufiy recommended to the committees, [Augufl 2,5.] and others

the good people of the colony, to treat all fuch refident natives,

as did not fliow themselves enemies to the common caufe of
America, with lenity and friendOiip ; to protc61; all perfons

v/hatfoeverinthejult enjoyment oftheir civil rights and liberty ; tQ

difcountenance all national refleftions ; and to promote union,

harmony, and mutual good will, among all ranks of people.

Before the feffion ended, the delegates in a declaration fet

forth the caufe of their meeting, and the necefhty of immediatc-

Xy putting the country into a pofture of defence, for the better

proteftion of their lives, liberties, and properties. In it they

iolemnly declare, " before God and the world, we do bear

faith and true allegiance to his majelly ; and will, fo long as it

may be in our power, defend him and his government, as found-

ed on the laws and well-known principles of the conflitution ;

we will, to the utmoft of our power, endeavour bv every hono-

rable mean, to promote a reftoration of that friendlhip and amity^

which fo long and happily fubfifled between our fellow fubjefts

in Great-Britain, and the inhabitants of America : and as, on
the one hand, we are determined to defend our lives and pro-

perties, and maintain our juft rights and privileges, at even the

extremefl hazard, fo, pn the other hand, it is our fixed and un-

alterable refolution to difband fuch forces as may be raifed in this

colony, whenever our dangers are removed, and America is

reflored to its former Hate of tranquillity and happinefs."

Lord Dunmore however, being joined by a number, who had

rendered themfelves obnoxious to the country, as well as by a

parcel of run-away negroes, and fupported by the naval force

upon the ftation, endeavoured to ellablifh fuch a marine, as

might enable him, by means of the noble rivers v;ith which the

(Qolony
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colony abounds, to be always at hand, and ready to profit by
every favourable occafion ^»'ilich Ihouid oh'er. He by degrees

firred and armed feveral velTels, in one of which he conflantly

relided, never fetting his foot on fh^-.e, but in an hoflile man-
ner. The force was calculated onlv for depredations ; and whila-

tiiefewere confined to the procuring of provifions or other ne-

ceiraries, refpett was fhown to the rank and office of the gover-

nor : but being at length changed into open and avowed hofti-

lity, his lordlhip met with refiuance. The Virginians could not

brook his feizmg perfons, and conveying them on board the

fhips ; deftroving plantations, and carrying offthe negroes ; and
burning houfes. Thev therelore feat detachments of the new-
raifed forces to protect the coalls ; and from thence enfued a
fmall mifchievous war, incapable of affording honor or benefit.

During this ftate of holliiity, his lordlhip procured a few fol-

diers, with whofe affiftance an attempt was made to burn the

port-town of Hampton. The inhabitants having a previous fuf.

picion of the defign, funk a number of boats acrofs the channel

to prevent a landing. The (hips, having furmoun'ed all obfta-

cles in the night, drew up clofe to the town, [Oftober 27.J and
began a furious cannonade in the morning. At this critical pe-

riod, a detachment of riflemen from Williamfburgh, that had
marched all night, arrived, and being joined by the minute men
and others, who had affembled the day before, took fuch a pofi-

tion as enabled them, with their fmall arms, to compel the ene-

my precipitately to quit their ftation, with the lofs of fome meri

and of a tender.

[Nov. 7.J In confequence of this repulfe, the governor ifTued

a proclamation, declaring that martial law ihouid take place, and
be executed throtigh the colony ; requiring all perfons capable of
bearmg arms to refort to his majefty's ftandard, or to be looked
upon as traitors ; and further declaring all indented fervants, ne-
groes or others (appertaining to rebelsj free, who were able and
\villing to bear arms, upon joining his majefty's troops. The
Virginians highly refented his lordfhip's declaring martial law

;

and by his fingle fiat, attempting to ft rip them of their property,

and to arm their negroes and fervants againft them to effecf their

deftru6f:on. This meafure occafioned to government the lofs

of many friends.

The proclamation with his lordfhip's preTence and his marine,
produced fome effect in the town of Norfolk and the adjoininp-

country, v/here many were well affefted to the old government.'
He was accordingly joined by fome hundreds of blacks and
whites : but the pleafure it afforded was foon interrupted bv in-

telligence, that a party of Virginians were marching toward them
with
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with great expedition. To obflruft their defigns, and protefi

the well afiefcted, he took pollellion of the Grent Bridge hear
Norfolk, a pafs of much confequence, beuig the only way by
\A'hich the town tould be approached. He conflrufted a fort on
the Norfolk fide, and rendered it as defenfible as time would ad-

mit. His force confided of about 200 regulais, including the

grenadiers of the 14th regiinenti, and a body of Norfolk volun-
teers : the reft was a motlcv mixture of blacks and whites. The
Virginians, under colonel Woodford, fortified themfelves with-

in lefs than cannon Ihot of the royalifts, having a narrow
caufeway in front, which was to be pafTed to come at their

works.

In this ftate they continued quiet on both fides for fome davs.

At length a fen'ant belonging to major Marfliall, being properly

tutored, deferted to the rovalifts, and told them, that colonel

Woodford had not more than 3C0 fhirfm^en (as they called the

riflem.en, on account of their being drefled in their hunting fliirts)

badly provided with ammunition. The bait took, and a defio-n

was form.ed for furprifing the Virginians in their intrenchments*

'Captain Leflie with the regulars, arrived at the bridge about three

in the morning ; and being joined bv about 300 white and black

flaves, laid planks upon the bridge, and crofled juft after the

Virginians had beaten the reveille, a lucky time for the laft, as

their m^en were of courfe all under arms. Captain Fordyce, at

the head of liis grenadiers, amounting to about fixty, led the

van, while lieutenant Batut commanded the advanced party.

—

They palled the caufeway, which admitted only of a few men's
marching abreaft, and approached the intrenchinents with fixed

bayonets, and a coolnefs and intrepidity which excited aflonilh-

ment. They were not only expofed naked to the fire in frontj

but enfiladed by another part of the provincial lines. The cap-

tain fell with feveral of his men, within a few yards of the breafl

work. The lieutenant with others were taken, and all the fur-

vivors of the grenadier company, whether prifoners or not, were
wounded. The rovalifts were foon obliged to found a retreat,

having fixty-two men killed and wounded. The provincials,

during the whole aclion, did not lofe a fingle man, and had on-

ly one (lightly wounded. The fire of the artillery from the fort

covered the retreat of the royalifts. None of the blacks, &c.
in the rear, with captain Leflie, advanced further than the bridge.

Captain Fordyce was buried with every military honor by the

victors, who fliowed a due refpeft to his former merit, as well

as to the gallantry which fignalized his laft moments. The Bri-

tifh prifoners were treated with great kinduefs : the American
royaliftsj who joined the king's itandard, with rigor. The king's

forces
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forces retired the enfiiing- night, without other lofs thart a few
pieces of cannon. Captain Lefiie, it is ftiid, has abfolutelv re-

fufed to aft any more on fhore^ till he can be better fnpported;

on the other hand, the Norfolk volunteers, and the black bat-

talions, have declined afting without the regiilars ; this has in-

duced his lordfhip to abandon the intrenchments at Norfolk, and
to go on board the fliips. Mod of the wretched negroes, who
had joined him-, were now left to fhift for themfelves.

[Dec. 14.] Colonel Woodford with the provincials, enter-

ed Norfolk ; but aimoft all the inhabitants had fled on board the

fhips. At night he refigned the conitnand to colonel Howe,
defigning to return to his family, and attend on his private

affairs.

Many of the Scotch petitioners having, contraiy to their faith,

folemnly plighted, become flrift adherents to lord Dunmore,
and aftive promoters of his meafures; and having excited their

Haves to aft agamft the colony, the convention has totally re-

fcinded the former recommendation in their favor. But per-

fons of ability, declining to aft with the Virginians, and who
have not taken up arms nor (bowed themfelves againfl them,

may be permitted to leave the country,

A fcheme for raifing a confiderable force, for the fervice of

lord Dunmore, has been lately difcovered in Maryland.

One John Connelly, a native of Pennfylvania, waited on his

lordfhip with certain propofals, toward the latter end of July,

which being approved of, he difpatched intelligence to the offi-

cers of the militia on the frontiers of Augufta county, with af-

furances from his lordfhip, that fuch of them as would hereafter

ievince their loyalty to his majefly, by putting themfelves under
his command, fhould be amply rewarded. He had before, by
direftion, prepared the Indians on the Ohio, to aft in concert

with him againfl; his majefly's enemies in that quarter. His
lordfhip fent him to general Gage at Bofton, about the 1^th of
September; and about the middle of Oftober he returned with

inffruftions from the general to his lordfhip. A commifTion of
lieutenant colonel commandant of a regiment to be raifed in the

back parts and in Canada, was to be granted to this adventurer ;

who was to be afTifted by the garrifons at Detroit^ and Fort Gage
at the Illinois with artillery and ammunition* He was to ufe

means to urge the Indian chiefs to aft with vigor in the execu-

tion of his orders ; and to have the fupreme direftion of the

new forces. When they were in fufliclent condition, he was to

penetrate through Virginia, fo as to meet lord Dunmore at a
fet time in next April at Alexandria on the Patomak ; his lord-

j&iip was to bring fuch a naval flrength and other alTillance, as

Vol. I. 3 F might
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tnight be deemed neceiTaiy for the purpofe. He had fo far fuc-*

ceed-ed, that he was on his way, with two afTociates, to Detroit

;

where he w-as to meet his commiihon and inOruttions : but

when thev had reached about five miles beyond Hager's-towu,

they were taken into cullody and brought before the county
coiiimittee at Fredericktown in ^Maryland, fNov. 23.j for ex-

annnadon, about ten days after parting with lord Dunniore.

—

Their papers ha\'ebetra)ed everv thing. Among tlicm were the

general plan oi the whole bufinefs, and a letter from lord Dun-
njore to on;- of the Indian chiefs, and other authentic vouchers,

which leax'c nothing to be doubted. His lordfhip's letter was
3ccommodated, as is ufual in all fuch cafes, to the Indian tafte,

and addrefied to B) other Captain White Eyes, "who was to ac-

quaint the Corn-Stalk,, as well as the chiefs of the Mingoes, and
the other fix nations, with the fentiments contained in it.

.' The capture of Connelly and his allociates, is afcribed to the

feizure of an exprefs palling between an Indian commiffary and
the governor ; from whofe papers fuch intelligence was gained,

as to put the provincial committee upon keeping a good look

out for the parties. The Indian comnlilTary was known to be

difafTected to the American caufe by a gentleman, whofe fufpi-

•cions made him a principal in efTeftingthc difcovery.

The Pcnnn Ivania general aflembly, in their November fef.

fion, inlfrufted their delegates to exert their endeavours at the

continental congrefs, for the adoption of fuch meafures as might

afford the beft profpeft of obtaining a redrefs of American
grievances, and of reftoring the union and harmony between

Great-Britain and the colonies. They faid, " Though the op-

preffive meailu-e of the Britifh parliament and adminifiration

have compelled us to refift their violence by force of arms, yet

we llrictly enjoin you, that you, in behalf of this colony, dif-

fent from, and utterly rejeft, any propofitions, fhould fuch be
made, that may caufe or lead to a fepafation from the mother

country, or a change in the form of this government." The
rcafon for mentioning « change in theform of this government,

was congrefs's recommendation of a meafure of that kind to the

provincial convention of New-Hampfhire, which will be proper-

ly noticed in its place.

[Nov. 16.] Governor Franklin met the general affembly of

New-Jerfcy. In his fpeech he acquainted them, " That the

commanders of his majefty's fquadron's in America, have orders

to proceed as in the cafe of a town in aftual rebellion, againft

fuch of the fea-port towns and places, being acceflible to the

king's fliips, as Ihall offer any violence to the king's officers, or

in which any troops (hall be raifed, or military works erefted,

or
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or ni'ncr than bv his tnajeflv's authority, or any attempts mads
to fe;?.c or plunder any pnbUc magazine of arms or ammuni-
tion." He faid, " .Sentiments of independency, are by fome

ir.en of prefent confeqtience, openly avowed, and clfays are aU
ready appearing in the public papers, to ridicule the people's

feat"'^ of that honid meafure." The houfe of alfcmbiy, in their

an^ver deilared, [Nov 29.J
" There is nothing we defire'with

grc-iier anviety than a reconciliation with our parent Hate, on
tunilitntioual principles. We know of no featiments of inde-

pendency that are by men of any confequence openly avowed
;

nor do we approve of anv efTays tending to encourage fuch ^
meafure. We have already expreifcd our deteftation of uich

opinions, and we have fo frequently and fully declared our fen-

timeuts on this fubjeft, that we fhould have thouglit ourfelves,

as at prefent we reallv deferve to be, exempt from all fufpicion

pi tills nature."' The governor in his replv mentioned, that he

had not the moft diflant thought, while fpeaking of the fenti-

inents of independency openly avowed by fome, tliat they would
confider the remark as at all meant for, or applicable to their

houfe. He concluded with pointedly faying, •* I fmcerely wKli

that both }ou and I may ere long have the happlnefs to fee thofe

\vho either openly or privately avow fentlments of independen-

cy, me/i of no conpguence.'^

The New-York convention having refolved upon the removal
of the cannon from the battery in the city, captaui Sears was
appointed to the bufinefs. Captain Vandcput, of the Afia man
Oi war, was privately informed of the defign, and prepared to

oppofe irs execution. Learning when it was to be attempted^

he appointed a boat to watch the motions of the people afTem-

bled for that purpofe about the dead of night. The fallors in

the boat giving the fignal , with a fla{h of powder, of what was
gomg forward, the perfons on fhore mlftook it for an attempt

to fire a mufket at them, and immediately aimed a volley of fliot

at the boat, by which a man was killed. Captain Vandeput
foon after commenced a firing from the Afia with grape fhot,

fwivel fhot, 18 and 24 pounders, without killing a fingle per-r

fon, and wounded only three, tw'o flightly, the other loll the

calf of his leg. He then ceafed for a confiderable time, fuppof-

ing that the people had defifted from their purpofe ; while they

were only changing their mode of opperatlon. Captain Sears

provided a deceiving party, Intended to draw the Afia's fire from
the line of the working party. He fent the former henind a

bread work, by which they were fecured on dodging down upon
obferving the flalh of the Afia's guns. When all was in readl-

jiels, they huzzaed, and fang out their notes as though tugging

in
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in unifpn, and fired from the walls ; while the working party

filently got off twenty-one eighteen pounders, with c-^rriages^

empty cartridges, rammers, &c. Upon hearing the noife, and
feeing the fire of the mufketrv, the captain ordered the Afia to

fire a \vhoIe broad-fide toward that part of the fort, where the.

deceiving party had fecured themfelves, without intending a par-

ticular mjuiT to the city ; however, fome of the fliot could not

but fly into it and do damage. This affair happened at a very

late hour, between twelve and two, [Augull 22.] and threw the.

citizens into the utmofl confternation. Such was the fiillnefs of
the night, that the report of the cannon was heard at Philadel-

phia, ninety miles off. The diflrefs of the Yorkers v.-as much
increafed, by a painful apprehenfionj that captain Vandeput
would renew his firing upon the city. A removal of men, wo-
men, children arid goods commenced, and continued tili Satur.

day. Matters were afterward fo adjufted, as to quiet the appre-

henfions of the people, in reference to their fuffcring further

from the Afia. To prevent it, the convention permitted Abra-
ham Lott, efq; to fupply all his majefty's flrips^ flationed at

New-York, with all ncceffaries, as well frefh as faked, for the,

fole ufe of faid fliips.

The art and influence of governor Tryon alarmed the conti-

nental congrefs, fome of the members efpecially, fo that it was
moved, that he fhould be feized. But Mr. Duane, one of the

New-York delegates., fpeaking in behalf of, and anfwering for

him, no refolution, to that purpofe was taken. Mr. Duane fay-

ing, in his eagernefs to defend the governor, that he waaas good
a friend to the American caufe as any one prefent, called up
captain John Langdon from New-Hampfliire, who refenting

the aJTertion as an. afperfion on the feveral members, anfwered

with much acrimony, and was perrnitted to go on as long as he

pleafed, Mr. Duane's condutl riot having anfwered, in feveral

inllances, the warm wifhes of the zealous delegates. Though
nothing was refolved upon againfl governor Tryon, the matter

only fubfided for the prefent, under an apprehenfion that if the

motion was made, it woiild not be carried, or v^'hen carried,

would be conveyed to the governor time enough for him to fe-

cure hmifelf. The affair was brought on again after a while in

another form ; and congrefs refolved, [Ottober 6.] " That it

be recommended to the feveral provincial affemblies or con-

ventions, and councils or committees of fafety, to arrefl

and fecure every perfon in their refpeftive colonies, whofe
going at large may in their opinion endanger the fafety of the-

colony, or the liberties of America."
An
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An authentic copy of the refolve was to be tranfmitted

by the delegates to proper perfons in the different colonies.

—The fathers of it aimed at governor Tr)'on; they had little

or no expectation that the New-York convention would fecure

him ; but they hoped that the fons of liberty at large would effect

the bufinefs. It has been alferted, that Mr. Duane was uneafy

at the refolution, and withdrew Irom congrefs for near an hour

before he returned to his feat. Be that as it may, it is certain,

that Mr. Duane's footman went off to governor Tryon in feafon

to give him information of what was refolvedj which occafioned.

his writing to the mayor of New-York, [Otf. 13.J acquainting

him that he knew from undoubted authority, what was recom-

mended to the provincial congrefs, and defiring to be informed

\vhether he fhould be fecure in the protection oi the corporation

and citizens. The provincial congrefs had not then received

the recommendation. Several letters palfed upon the occafion,.

but the governor not obtaining fatisfaftion as to his being fecure,

went on board the Halifax packet, [Oct. 19.] of which he in-

form^ed the mayor by letter; and in that exprelfed his readinefs

to do fuch bufmefs of the country, as the fituation of the times

would permit.

A correfpondent refiding at New-York complains, that the

leaders of the people in that colony are inconfilfcnt and perfidi-

ous, and that their councils are ftampt with folly, timidity and
treachery. Some days before the governor went on board,

members of the provincial convention, declared even in the con-

vention, that thev would not receive the bills of credit to be
emittted by themfelves; that they would join the king's ftandard

if troops came, in order to fave their eftates, &c. Thefe fpeeches

were uttered without meeting with any cenfure.

The day the governor fent his letter from on board, MefTrs. Low,
De Lancey, Walton, Kiffam, Verplank, &-c. &c. labored hard

in the provincial congrefs, to preclude the freemen of the city

from voting for new members, and the mode of voting by bal-

lot. They were for polling as formerly, and expelled, that if the

freemen were excluded, the freeholders would return none, but

fuch as would be for preferring the city though at the expence
of the liberties of America.
The New-York troops are not to be depended upon in gene-

ral. Perfons who have been pretty hearty, are now afraid of
falling a facrifice. The defection becomes greater every day in

both city and countr)-. This may be owing to the arts of gover-

nor Tr).on, whofe exertions may be as flrenuous and fuccefsful

in the fhip as in the city. He is not at alofs how to intrigue with

the people of bis governnacnt^

Sych
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Such is the importance of fecuring the North-River, that the

continental congrefs have given direction for rendering it de-

fenfible, by ereiting fortifications in the High-lands, and gar-

rifoning the fame. They have alfo direfted Mr. Alexander, ti-

tular lord Stirling, to colleft the troops in and for the defence

pf New-Jerfey, [Nov. 27. ] (except fix companies ordered to

the forts on the North-River) and to place them in barracks \x\

the eallern divifion of the colony, as contiguous to New-Yorl;
3s can be, there to remain till further orders. The city abounds
with perfons oppofed to congreffional meafures. This oppofiti-

on was much ilrengthened by Mr. Rivington's prefs which was
carried off four days before the above order. Captain Sears ob-

ferving the mifchievous efFecl;s of this prefs, determined upon a

violent and effectual mode of filencing it. He procured feventy-

iive Connefticut horfemen, well armed with mufkets, &c. un-

expe6ledly entered the citv at the head of them; repaired immer
diately to Mr, Rivington's, and feized all his types and printing

materials, many of which were deftroved. While he was thus

employed, people colleflcd, and the ftreet was thronged. To
prevent interruption, he called out and told them, that if they at-

tempted to oppofe hirn, he would order his men to fire upon
them ; and preparation was made for doing it, in cafe it fiiould

be needful. This appearance inftantly cleared the ftreet, when
captain Sears and his party rode off in triumph, with the booty

they were pleafed to take away.

[Sept. 30.J Captain Wallace, in the Rofe man of war, and
two tenders, began in the morning to fire upon Stonington in

Connefticut, clofe in with the Sound; and continued it the

whole day, with very little intermiffion. They killed two men,
much Ihatteredthe hoiifes, ftores, &c. and carried off a fchooner

loaded with molalTes, and two fmall floops. The firing was
brought on by a veffel (which he was iri chace of) efcaping and
fecuring itfelf iji the harbour of the town. The men of war

and tranfports at ]>Jewport, exciting a fufpicion by their move-
ments, that there was an mtention of taking off live ftock from
the farms, in the fouth part of Rhode-Ifland, a number of per-

fons went down in the evening [Oft. 2.J and brought off about

1000 fheep and 50 head qf cattle. The next day and the follow-

ing one the Ihips took off a quantity from the two farms, where
it was thought they were collefted for the purpofe of fupplying

the Britifh troops at Bofton. Soon after goo minute men arri-

ved who marched to the fpot, [Oft. 5.] and brought off the

remaining cattle, fheep, hogs and poultry, though fired u^oix

by the ffiips which lay within gun (hot. The interpofition of the

minute men fubjefted the town to threats of being cannonaded

by
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by tiie men of war ; fo that many of the inhabitants moved their'

efleth, while others left the place. On Saturday afternoon,

rOtlober 7.] the Ihips weighed anchor, went up (he river to

Biiftol, and demanded 300 Ihecp, which not being complied

with, between eight and nine o'clock, they began a heavy fire on
the town, and continued it upward of an hour. The women
and children, in great anxiety (dark and rainy as it was) were
obliged to leave their habitations, and feek Ihelter in the adja-

cent countr)'. Between nine and ten a commi'tee went on board

and purchaled the peace and fafety of the to\?n at the expence
of forty fheep. The firing thus upon a defencelefs town greatly

irritated the minds of the Americans in diilant colonies, and they

have cenfured it in their public tranfaftions.

[Nov. 11.J The general affembly of Rhode-I/land pafTed an
aft for the capital punifhment of perfons who Ihould be found
guilty of holding a traiterous correfpondence with the miniftrjr

of Great-Britain, or any of their officers or agents, or of fup-

plying the minifterial army or navy emplosed againft the united

colonies, with provifions, arms, &c. or of acting as pilots on
board any vefiels. Thev however excepted, the negociation and
treaty of the town council with captain Wallace, refpefting the

fupplying the fhips of war ftationed in the harbour of Newport,

and regulation thereof by the commanding officer, which they

had before permitted. They alfo paffed an aft for fequeftering

the ellates of feveral perfons, whom they confidered as avowed
enemies to the liberties of America.

[Nov. 30.] Captain Wallace, about one in the morning, left

the harbour of Newport, went to Conanicut with feveral veflels,

and landed about 200 marines, failors, and negroes, who were
employed in burning the houfes and barns upon the ifland. The
men, while upon the fervice, were ordered to fire on one Mr.
Martin, who gave no provocation, and was Handing unanued at

his own door. He was Ihot in the belly and died. He was an inof-

fenfive perfon, and had treated capt. Wallace with great civility

and friendfhip.

General Lee was at length detached with a fmall corps from
the army in the Maffachufetts, to the aflTiiiance of the Rhode-If-

Janders; on whom, upon his arrival, he impofed a moft tremen-

dous oath. This aft of the general's does not meet with the ap-

probation of the congrefs.

The Majfachufdts military and naval tranfaftions will be related

feparate from the civil, as far as convenient.

The American prifoners taken on the 17th of June, were,

thrown indifcrimmately into the jail at Bofton, without any con-

iideratioij being paid t;© thofe of rank, though languifhing with

wounds
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Wounds and ficknefs. The fick and wounded were put under th^

hands of a man, who had never before been employed, but iri

thedifeafes of horfes*. The inhabitants of the town, wh» be-

friended the American caufe, were not allowed to afford the pri-

foners all that relief they were entitled to upon the principles of
humanity. The fufFerers had even fome of their books of devo-
tion taken from them, and v/ere reproached for their much read-

ing, as leading them into rebellion. Being accounted rebels, nd
cruelty was thought more than they deferved, while their exift-

ence was not terminated by a halter.

The education and reading of the colonifts have undoubtedly
contributed to encourage and fupport their oppofition to meafureSj

deemed deflruftive to the liberties of their country. Every town iri

the Maffachufetts and Connefticut has a public Englifh fchool for

the education of youth, fupported by an annual tax upon the in-

habitants : to which any one may fend his children, while the

expence of their education is nothing more than his proportion

of the tax. The mafters are often young men, who have finifli-

cd their college education ; and who fpcnd a year or more in this

employ, till they take to a different one, which often leads to

their becoming fome of the firft perfons in the colony. The uni-

Verfal education promoted by thefe fchools, fpreads a general

knowledge among the loweft orders of people ; and gives them a

tafte for reading the interefting publications of the day ; while?

able writers have been and are employing their pens, in nourifh-

ing the fpirit of refillance, by arguments, hiftorical narrations^

and all the various arts of animated perfuafion.

[Aug. 11.] General Wafliington wrote to general Gage up-i

on the fubjefct of the ill treatment of the priloners, and apprized

him, that he fhould regulate his conduft toward thofe gentlemea

Who are or may be in his poflfenion, exaftly by the rule that the

other fhould obferve toward the Americans who may be in iiis

cuftody. [Aug. 13.] General Gage in his anfwer afferted, that

the prifoners had hitherto been treated with care and kindnefs,

though indifcriminately, as he acknowledged no rank that was

ilot derived from the king. He mentioned, " I underftand there

are of the king's faithful fubjefts, taken by the rebels, labouring

hke negro flaves, to gain their daily fubfillence, or reduced to

the wretched alternative to perifh by famine, or take arms againll

their king and country." He remarked upon the paffage relat-

ing to retaliation, with an appeal to God ; and clofed with this

charge, " unfortunately for both countries, thofe who long fince

projefted the prefent c; ifis, and influence the councils ot Ame-

* General Waftiington's private, letter,

fica.
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rica, have views ven' diflant from accommodation." General

Gajre was millaken, in charging the party alluded to, with pro-

jecting the prefent crifis, which is the calual and unexpefted con-

fequence of pernicious minifterial councils. He v»as no lefs

far from the truth, while he intimated that the American leaders
*' have views veiy diftant from accommodation." Some few have

fuch views ; but the great body of them, at prefent, long for an

accommodation.

[Aug. lO-J General Wafhington replied to general Gage, in

a pointed manner, and told him, " I have taken time. Sir, to

make a ftritt inquiry-, and find the intelligence you have receiv-

ed, has not the leaft foundation in truth. Not only your officers

and f(jl(liers have been treated with a tendernefs due to fellow

citizens and brethren, but even thofe execrable parricides, whofe

councils and aid have deluged their country with blood, have

been protetted from the fury of ajuftly enraged people. You
affeft. Sir, to deipile all rank, not derived from the fame fource

with vour own. I cannot conceive one more honorable tlian

that, which flows from the uncorruptedchoiceof a brave and free

people, the purelf fource and original fountain of all power. May
that God to whom vou appeal, judge between America and vou !

Under his providence, thofe who influence the councils of Ame-
rica, and all the other inhabitants of the united colonies, at the

hazard of their lives, are determined to hand down to pofferity

thofe jufl and invaluable privileges which they received from
their anceftors."

[Aug. 26.] At night, about two thoufand of the American
troops intrenched on Plow'd-hill, within point-blank fhot of the

Britifh on Bunker's-hill : notwithftanding a continual fire almofl

all the day following, they had only two killed and two wounded.
While the intrenchments were carr)'ing on, parties of riflemen

were employed in firing upon the advanced guards on Charlef-

town neck. One of the Britifn officers and feveral men, were
feen to fall. Two of the Britifh floating batteries attempting to

annov the Americans at work upon the hill, were filenced in

Myflick river, and one partly funk. More than 300 fhells were
thrown at the fortrefs on Plow'd-hill, without a fingle perfon's

being thereby hurt ; and the confequent contempt they entertain-

ed of Ihells, induced them to om.it providing a bomb-proof cover

for the garrifon. Bunker's-hill, Plow'd-hill, and Winter-hill,

which lafl the Americans have poffeffed and fortified for fome
time, are fituated in a range from eafl to weft, each of them on

'or near Mvltick river. Plow'd-hill is in the middle, and the

loweft of the three, the fummit is about half a mile from the

works on Bunker's-hill. The Britifh finding that their firing did

Vol. I, 3 G
"

not
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not anfu'cr, relaxed, and after a while defifted entirely; and the

Americans remained quiet in their new poft. General Wafiiincr-

ton received, in the beginning of September, a very acceotable

remittance of ammunititjn from Rhode-Ifland, even 7000 !b. of
powder—a great quantitv, compared Avith the late amaziug fear-

city. It is probably a part of what has been brought from Afri-

ca. The Americans praftifed a manoeuvre, which credits their

unde'llanding. They fent out a quantity of New-England rum,
which was exchanged for a fiery commoditv of a different quah-
tv, fo fuccefsfullv as not to leave an ounce ifor fale in any of the

Eritifh forts on the African coaft.

The genera! having obtained pleating accounts from Canada,
being allured that neither Indians nor Canadians could be pre-

vailed upon to aft againft the Americans, and knowing there was
a defign of penetrating into that province by Lake Champlain,
concerted the plan of detaching a body of troops from head quar-

ters, through the province of Mein, acrofs the country to Que-
bee. He communicated tlie fame to general Schuyler, who ap-

proving it, all tilings were got in readinefs. The corps was to

be commanded bv colonel Arnold, aided by colonels Chriftopher

Green and Roger Enos, and majors Meigs and Bigelow ; and was
to confift of ten eompanies of mufketmen, and three companies
of rifle-men, amounting to eleven hundred,

rSept. 13.] In the evening the detachment marched from
Cambridge for Newburv-port, where, fix days after, they cm-
barked on board ten tranfports, bound to Kennebec, fifty leagues

diftant. [Sept. 2o,J Thev entered the mouth of the Kennebec
in the morning, and favored with the wind and tide, proceedecf

up to Gardner 's-to\vn. It was only fourteen davs from firft giv-

ing orders for building 200 batteaus, for collcfting provifions,

and for draughting the 1 100 men, to their reaching this place.

—

Such was the difpatch I

[Sept. 22.] The troops embarked on board the batteaus, and
proceeded to Fort Weftern, on the eaft fide of the river. From
thence, captain Morgan, with three companies of rifle-men^

was fent forward by Avater, ("Sept. 25.] with orders to get on to

the great carrying place in the rtiofl expeditious manner, and to

clear the road, while the other divifions came up. The fecond

divifion embarked the next day, and the third the day after. As
they advanced up the river, the flream grew ^'ery rapid, and the

bottom and (bores were rockv. [Sept. 29. 1 By eleven in the

iriorning, major Meigs with the third divifion, arrived at Forf

Halifax, {landing on a point of land between the rivers Kenne-
bec and Sebafticook. In their progrefs up the river, they met

with two carr)-ing-places, over wliich they were obliged to carry

their
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tjieir batteaus, baggage, and every other article, till they came
again to a part of the river which was navigable, and no lon'^^er

o.bli:ru6ied by water-falls, rapids, rocks or other encumbrances,

as was that which they avoided, [Oct. 3.J They got to Xor-
ridgewalk, where the major's curiolity was entertained, iiy the

figiit of a child 14 months old, the fir ft white one born in the

place. After croHing over more carrying-places, he and his men
encamped at the great cai"r)ing-place, [Oct. lo.J which was
twelve miles and a half acrofs, nicluding three ponds that they

were obliged to pafs. Thele ponds had plenty oi trout. Two days

after colonel Enos arrived at the fame place with the 4th divifioa

of the army, confifting of three companies of mufket men. [Oct,

13.] Colonel Arnold, meeting with an Indian, wrote to general

Schuyler, and inclofed his letter to a friend in Quebec. Though
he had no knowledge of the Indian, he venturouily intrufted the

packet with him, to be carried and delivered according to order.

This ftrange confidence may ruin his expedition, befide in\'olv-

ing his friend in great trouble. [Oft. i^.J The provifion was {o

reduced, that the men were put to allowance, 3-4 lb. of pork and

3-4 lb. of flour a day for each. The next day they reached Dead
river. Colonel Enos having got up with his divifion, in about

three days, was ordered to fend back the fick, and thofe that

could not be furnifhed with provifion ; but, contraiy to colonel

Arnold's expectation, returned to Cambridge with his whole di-

vifion, a few da)'s after. Major Meigs recei\-ed orders to pulli

on, with his divifion,
|
06f. 19.J for Chaudiere head, with the

greateft expedition. But they proceeded very flowly by reafoa

of falls, carrying-places and bad weather. Their courfe was only

three miles. [Oct. 2
2.J The rains made the river rife, the pre--

ceding night, in fome parts, eight feet perpendicular ; and in

many places it overflowed its banks, and rendered it very difficult

for the men on Ihore to march. The next day the ftream was
fo rapid, that, in pafling it, five or fix batteaus filled and overfcf

,

by which they loft feveral baircls of provifions, a number of guns,

clothes, and -other articles. Such was die rapidity of the flream,

and interruptions by carrying-places, that it was wiih much fa-,

tiguc they got on one and twenty miles within the three follows

ing days. To their great fatisfa6tion they reached the carrying-

place, [061. 27.] which lies acrofs the height of land that runs

through the colonies to Georgia, and on the further fide of which
the ftreams run the rcverfe of the rivers they had afcended. Thev
crofled the heights to Chaudiere river, and continued their march
by land to Quebec. [Nov. i.J The marching through the woods
%vas extremely bad. Major Meigs pafled a number of foldiers,

who had po provifions, and fc>mc of whom were fick. It was

not
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not in bis power to help or relieve them. But one or two dogs
^vere killed, which the diftrelied foldiers eat with a relilhing ap-
petite, without fparing either feet or ikin. A few eat their car-

ton, h-bo.xes, breeches and (hoes, being feveral days without pro-
vi'ion. Ihe major and his men marched on upon the banks of
the Chaudiere, [Nov. 3.J and at twehe o'clock met with fup-

phes, to the inexprefh.ble joy ot the foldiers, who were near
liaising. Colonel Arnold, with a fmail party, made a forced
inarch, and returned with provifions purchafed of the inhabitants,

on which the hunger-bitten adventurers made a voracious meal.

I^Nov. 4.J The next d^y at eleven, major Meigs and his men ar-

rived at a French houfe, and were hofpuHbly treated. It was the

firft houfe he had feen for 31 days, having been all that time in

a rough, barren, and uninhabited wilderneis, where he never
faw a human being except thofe belonging to the detachment. He
and his party were immediately fupplied with frefh beef, fowls,

bulter, pheafants and vegetables, at this fettlement called Serti-

gan, 25 leagues from Quebec. They were kindly entertained

while marching down the country. When colonel Arnold got

within two leagues and a half of Point Levi, [Nov. 8.J he wrote
to general Montgomery, that as he had received no aniwer either

from general Schuyler or his friend, he made no doubt but that

the Indian had betrayed his triift : and that he was confirmed in

it upon finding that the inhabitants of Quebec had been fome
time apprized of his coming, and had dellroyed all the canoes at

Point Levi, to prevent the detachments from palling over. The
iatl was, the Indian, infiead of delivering the packet as direfted,

carried it to the lieutenant-governor, who, on reading the let-

ters, lecured Mr. Mercier the merchant, and began immediately

to put the city in the bell flate of defence he could ; whereas be-

fore it was wholly defencelefs, and might eafily have been carried

by furprife. [Nov. 9.J Colonel Arnold arrived at Point Levi,

where vve leave him to remove, if polhble, the embarraffments

into which his own imprudence has brought him by needlefsly

truiling an r.nknown Indian with difpatches of the utmoll confe-

quence. The detachment fufTered hardihips, beyoud what can

well be conceived of, in the courfe of the expedition. I'hemen
had to haul their batteaus up over falls, up rapid llrcams, over

cari) ing- places ; and to maich through moralles, .thick wot^Is,

and over mountains, for about 320 miles. In many places they

had to pafs over the ground and the mountains feveral times, as

without it they mull have left much of their baggage behind, and

have failed in the enterprife. They lolt all their powder, except

\vhat was in cartridges and horns, while penetrating through ttie

uuous. Ltii V, hut proved ihc greatell tnal to them, v/as the Itarv-

iiiff
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ing condition to wliich tliey were reduced, when approaching the

end of their tedious and diftreffing march. The pork being gone,

they had for four davs, only half a pound of flour a day for each

man. Their whole ftore was then divided, which yielded about

four pints of flour per man— a fmall allowance for men near a

hundred miles from any habitation or profpecl of fupply. It was

ufed fparinglv ; but fcveral when they had baked and eaten their

laft niorfel, difcovered to their great confufion, that they had
thirty miles to travel before they could expetf the leaft mouthful

more. But their dread of c'onfequences was foon removed, by
the unexpefted return of colonel Arnold with cattle. The foldi-

ers exercifed the greatell fortitude and patience under the diffi-

culties and fufFerings that occurred ; and when again in the midft

of plenty, and an eafy fituation, foon loll all painiul remembrance
of what had happened, and gloried in having accomplilhed, by
their indefatigable zeal and induftry, an undertaking above the

common race of men in this debauched age. Let us attend to

colonel Enos. His return to camp excited both aflonifliment and
indignation. [Dec. 1.] A court-martial was ordered to fit upon
him ; when it appeared, that he had but three days provifion, and
was about one hundred miles from the Englilh fettlements ; that

a council of war was called, which agreed upon the return of
the colonel's whole divihon, and that he was for going on with-

out, but that it was oppofed. It was the unanimous opinion of
the court, that colonel Enos was under a neceffity of returning

;

and he has been acquitted with honor. A number of ofBcers of
the beft character are fully fatisfied, and perfuaded that his con-
duct deferves applaufe raiher than cenfure. Had he not return-

ed, his whole duifion mult have been itarved.

We muft now refume the account of the military tranfaftions

in the Mallaciiufetts, from the period of colonel Arnold's leaving
the camp.

The Americans, that they might equal in fome meafure the
Britifh, have built fome floating batteries with a deck, to fecure
the people on board from fuffering by mufl^etry. General
Walhin^ton perceiving that the expence of fapporting the ar-

my will by far exceed any idea formed of it in congrefs, is

alarmed at the appreherifion of confequences, and mofl earneftly

wifhes for fuch a termination of the campaign, as may make the
arm)- no longer necelfary. The want of powder has fubfided in

part. Salt-perre is made in every colony. Powder-mills have
been erected at Philadelphia and New-York. Not only fo, but
upward ol a hundred barrels of powder have been taken out of
the magazr.e at Bermuda, as fuppofed by a floop from Philadel-

phia, and d fchooner from Carolina. It was eahly accompliihed

from
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from the magazine's being ftuated far diOant from the town,
without any dwelling houfe in the vicinity. Some ofthe inhabitants

were probablv concerned in the tranfaftion. It might be con-
nected with the addrefs of the deputies from the different parifli-

es oi Bermudii prefented to congrefs in July, and might influ-

ence the fubfequent refolve of tongrefs in NovemL.er, " That
the inhabitants of Bermuda appear friendly to the caufe of Ame-
rica, and our^ht to be fupplied with fuch a quantity ot the pro-

duce of thefe colonies, as may be necellary for their fubfillence

and home confumption."

[
Ocl.j The perfidy of Dr. Church has been at length de-

te^ied by the difcovery of a traiterous correfpondence with a Bri-

tifli oflicer in Bofton. He had intrulled a letter in cypher with
his kept mi lire fs, to be forwarded ; which being found upon her,

fhe was taken and carried to head quarters. The Doctor not be-

ing fufpefted, had an opportunity of fpeaking to her, fo that fhe

woul-d not difcover the writer, till terrified into it by the fever-

eft threats. The general was ihocked at the difcovery, and talk-

ed with the doftor upon the bafencfs of his conduft. The
marks of guilt were apparent. The doftor was confounded, and
never attem.pted to vindicate himfelf. He was immediately fe-

cured. Since the letter has been dec)phered, and the doc-

tor has had opportunity of recoiletting himfc-lf, he has plead-

ed that his intentions were not criminal ; admitting his plea, fo

grofs a piece of ftupidity in fo fenfible a man is quite a prodigy.

But this plea was invahdated, tiiough not by the contents of the

le-tter, which ferved mainly to point out the neceiiity of a fpeedy

accommodation; yet by the marks of guilt he difcovered in the

prefence of the general, and in his attempt to conceal the writer,

inftead of declaring at once who he was, what was his deiign,

and what he had written. The docfor being a reprefentative

was, on the 27th of Oftober, examined at the bar of the houfe.

He endeavoured to evade the cenfure of the houfe, by infilling,

that as the affair would be before another court where the mat-

ter muft have a final illue, fliould the houfe proceed to expel him
it would hace a fatal effe^f w'henever a final judgement was to be

given on his condufl. He made the moft folemn appeal to hea-

ven, that the letter was written widi the dcfign of procuring

fomp important intelligence. He obferved, that there was not a

fmgle paragraph in it, which contained information that could hurt

the Americans ; and that the exaggerated accounts of their force,

ftrength and unanim.ity, tended to dilhearten the enemv, and

keep them quiet, at a time when the Americans were poorly able

to have withftood a vigorous attack. It is impoftible to write all

he faid. but if the force of rhetoric and the powers of language ;

if
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if the mod pathetic arts of perfuafion, enforced by all the inge-

nuity, fenfe, and fpirit of the dottor, could have made him in-

nocent, he would have appeared fpotlefs as an angel of liffht.

—

The houfe however expelled him as guilty; aud congrtfj after-

ward rcfolvcd, " That he be clofe confined in fome fecure jail

in Connefticut, without the ufe of pen, ink and paper, and

that no perfon be allowed to converfe with him, cxetpt in the

prefence and hearing of a magiitrate or the fheriff of the

county."

The time for which the continental foldiers were engaged to

ferve, was hafteningto a clofe; the evil of a very Ihort inliitment

was felt; it was therefore unanimoufly agreed at a council of war,

j Ocl:. 8. J
that the men to be raifed for the future army, fhou'd

be engaged to the firft of December 1776, but be difcharged

fooner if necelfary. Hopes flill remain, that an accommodation

may pofhbly take place.

[Otlober 10.] General Gage failed for Great-Britain, leav-

ing feveral thoufand of the inhabitants of the town in want of

bread and 'ivevf neceffary of life. Before his departure, he was
addreffed by his majefly's mandamus council ; by a number of

gentlemen and principal inhabitants of the town ; and by fuch

as were driven from their habitations in the country to Bofton,

amounting to no more than feventy-fix, a fmall number confi-

dering the extent and populoufnefs of the colony, and that ma-
ny of them would not pafs for gentlemen in Great-Britain. The
command of the army devolved of courfe upon general Howe,
who iffued one proclamation, condemning to military execution

fuch inhab'ta'i's as anoinpt to quit the town without a written

licence, ifdete':l;ed and taken; if they efcape, tliey are to be
proceeded againlf is traitors, and their efiPefts are to be forfeited :

and another, declaring that if fuch as are permitted to depart, at-

tempt carrv'ing away T-ore thm five pounds in fpecie, to which
fum they have be'" n retrained for fome time paft, thev fhall

forfeit the whole fum difcov n^'d, befide fuffering fine and im-

prifonm.ent.

Congrefshaviig intima*:ed to general Wafhington, that an at-

tack upon Bofton v/as much defned, a council o^' war was cal-

led, fOftober 18.J but unaaiinoully agreed that it was not expe-

dient, at leaf!, for the prefent. On the fame day captain Mo^vat
deflroyed 139 houfes, and 278 (tores and other buildings, the

far gieatefl and befl: part of the town of Falmouth in the

northern part of the MafTachufetts. The inhabitants, in com-
pliance with a refolve of the provincial ccngrefs to prevent torics

carrying out their efFefts, gave fome \'iolent ob(lrnf>ion to the

loading of a maft fhip, which drew upon them the indignation

of
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of the admiral. Captain Mowat was difpatclied in the Can*
ceaux of fixteen guns, with an armed large fliip, fchooner and
Hoop. After anchoring toward the evening of the feventeenthj

within gun ihot, he fent a letter on (bore, giving them two hours

for (;he removal oi their families, as he had orders to fire the

town, they having been guilty of the moft unpardonable rebelli*

on. A committee of three gentlemen went on board, to learn

the particular reafons for fuch orders. He anfwered, that his

orders were to fet on fire all the fea-ports between Bofton and
Halifax ; but agreed to fpare the town till nine o'clock the next

morning, would they confent to fend him off eight fmall arms
;

which was immediately done. The next morning the commit-
tee applied afrefh ; he concluded to fpare the town till he could

hear from the admiral, in cafe thev would fend him off four car-

riage guns, deliver up all their arms, ammunition, &c. and four

gentlemen of the town as hoflages. That not being complied

with, about half paft nine he began to fire from the four armed
veffels, and continued it till after dark. With ihells and car-

cafes, and about thirty marines whom he landed, he fet the town
on fire in feveral places. About a hundred of the worfh houfes

efcaped deftruftion, but fuffered damage. The inhabitants got

out a very confiderable part of their furniture, and had not a

perfon killed or wounded, though the vellels fired into the town
about three thoufand ihot, befide bombs and carcafes. General

Lee reprobates their cowardice, in admitting fuch a paltry party

to land with impunity, and fet their town in flames, Avhen they

had at leaft two hundred fighting men, and powder enough for

a battle. In the private letter, wherein he exprefied thefe fenti-

ments, he made no mention of the failors being repulfed with

the lofs of a few men ; though this might happen in the clofe of

the day, and give occafion for its being related by others. The
burning of Falmouth fpread an alarm upon the fea coaft, but

produced no difpofition to fubmit to the power and mercy of

the armed Britilh agents. The people in common chofe rather

to abandon the fea-ports that could not be defended, than quit

their country's caufe ; and therefore removed back, with their

eflTefts to a fafe diftance.

The congrefs, the latter end of September, concluded upon
fending a committee of three members to confer with general

Wafhington and the governor of Connefticut, the lieutenant

governor of Rhode-Illand, the council of MafTjichufetts, and

the prefident of the convention of New-Hampfhire and others,

touching the moft effeftual method of continuing, fupporting and

regulating a continental army. They met and agreed on the

meafures to be purfued. Dr. Franklin being one of the com-
niittee,
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mlttee, the MalTacInifctts general court embrared that opportii-

hitv [Oft. 23. J of ordering the trcafiirer to par him 1854I. fler-

ling, in full tor his late fervices as agent, from Oftobcr 31, 1770,
t(j March 1, lyj^. You may rcco!lc6l that governor Hutchin-
fon always refufed figning the grants made him by the houfc of
affcmbiy. The doctor might have liked fpecie at the time fucK
grants were made, better ihan the prefent paper money ; but his

forehght will undoubtedly transform the latter into fome folid

fubflance : he had to pay lool. of it back into the hands of a

committee, appointed to wait upon him within a day or two,

being theaiiiount of a funl fent bv feverai perfons from England,

for th« relief of thofe Americans who were wounded in the bat-

tle of Lexington, and of the widows and children of thofe v>ho

were then flain.

[Oftober 27*] The old fouth nieetlng-houfe, a large hand-

fome brick building, well fitted up without and within, was ta-

ken pofrefTion of and deftined for a horfe riding fchool, and the

fcrvice of the light dragoons. It is faid and believed, that a:t'

offer was made of building a complete riding fchool for Icis

money than it would coft to remove the pews and the fide gal-

leries (the front remains for the accommodation of tea-compa-

ny and others) and to make a proper flooring for the horfe. In
clearing every thing away, a beautiful carved pew, with filk fur-

riture, formerly belonging to a deceafed gentleman in high ef-

timation, was taken down and carried to Mr. John Amoiy's
houfe, by the order of an officer, who applied the carved \vork

to the eretling of a hogfty. Had the mecting-houfe and its con-

tents been honored with epifcopal confecration, thefe proceed-

ings would be deemed by multitudes profane and facrilegious.

—

But they, who in the prefent day hold not with the holinefs of

any buildings, will cenfure the infults offered profeffors of what-

ever denomination, by neednefsly demolilhlng their places of

worfhip, or configning them to defpicable and filthy ufes. When
Roman virtue and patriotifm were at their height, the Roman
officers Avould not allow the religion or temples of the perfons

with whom they fought to be inlulted and profaned* They were
more politic than to exafperate men into a ferocious courage for

ihe defence of their altars. But too many of the prefent Britifh

officers aft as though they owed a fpite to all the meeting-houfei

of the Prefbyterians, by which common name they fligmatize

thofe who diffent from the church of England, without rcfleft-

ing that it is no fligma in Scotland, but the reverfe.

The fouthern colonies, in confequence of accounts tranfitiitted

to ihem from the camp, begin to entertain prejudices with refpcft

to the troops raifed in the MafTachufetts. They ought to allow

Vol. I, 3 H for
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for the precipitation with which the army was necexTarily collecl:--

ed. General Th^oriias declared, [^Otl. 24.J that the rciviinents

at Roxbiiry were equal, as to the private:, to anv with wiioin he
fcrved the !aft war, and many of them have proved themfelvei

brave. The greateft part of the officers are unexperienced, and
in genefal unqualified, being ftrangers to fubcvdinatio^n, '\'^hich

was not tiftexpetled to the general, as thev were chofen by their

privates. He complained of many of the fouthern riflemen, that

they of:en deferted to the enem\-, were mutinous, repugnant to

all kind of duty, and ^o exceedingly vicious, fhat the army would
be as well without them ; biit fpake with fatlsfatlion of their of-

ficers. It is a mortifying truth, that fome of the Maffachufetts

officers difgrace the colony, by prafciiling the nieanefl arts of
peculatiofi. Every fubfilty that avarice can invent or rafcality

feany on, are ufed to cheat the public by men who procured

commiffidns, not to fi^ht for the liberty of their country, bL>t

to prey upon its diitreifes. The arriiy about to be iiiliile'd will

undoubtedly be better officered.

Gentlemen, ladies and others, from, neighbouring and cfiftant

coloiiies, attracted by curiofity, have vifited the American troops^

and animated thern by their prefence. A number of Indian

chiefs have alfo been down, that they might fee and judg^ for

thenifelves, hoNV far the reports propagated among them were

true or falfe. They were treated at head quarters, and by dif-

ferent officers, with rriuch rcfpeft. One evening they enter-

tained the general and others with a war dance, if that may be

called an entertainment, wherein the motions and actions of the

daricers i^ere calculated to alarm and terrif\^ thofe who were not

acquainted with fiich fights. They were plsafant and agreeable

company. Two of them had their fqua\vs or wives with them :

who were well looking women, allowing for fheir dark complex-

ion : one of them was rnuch dejecl-ed,haviriglately loft her papoos

or child. When the Indians danced in company with the Ameri-

can geritlefnen and ladies, both men and women kept time with

far greater exdftnefs than the others. They went off upon their

return, tiuly fatisfied with the treatment they had received ; and

it is hoped will carry back thofe accounts which will keep theif

tribes peaceable.
,

Many of the Americans have fickened and died of the dyferi-

tcry, brought upon thern, in a great meafure, through an inat-

tention to cleanlinef"!. When at home, their female relatioris

put them upon v/auiing their hands and faces, and keeping them-

felves ne?t and clean : but being abfent from fuch monitors,

through un indolent heedlefs turn of mind, they have ncglefted

the
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the means of health, have grown fikhy, and polfoned their con-

flituiions by u.ilHners.

I^Nov. 2.J The weather fet in ver)' cold, and the foldiers.

were diftrelied for \^ant of wood. The building of barracks had

been delayed too long ; and they v.'ere not in fufficient for.vard-

nefs to admit and accommodate all the troops. Several regiments

^vere obliged to keep the field ; and fome in a bleak pofition on
die brow of hills, wher'i it was difficult to drag up the wood
with whiLh they could be fupplied. It is mortihing to refle^l'

how thefe fnpplies have been reduced by fhort meafurc. But
many perfons think it no harm in this way to cheat the united

colonies, and to deliver a lefs quantity than thev arc paid for.

[Nov. 9.J Several companies Cf the Britilh regulars palled

over from Charleltown to Phipps farm, and kept pofTefiion of

the ground for near an hour before they could be obil rutted,

owing to a high tide, that prevented the Americans crofling the

caufeway, which was overflowed. During this period they were

employed in Ihooting cattle with the defign of carrying them oflf.

At length a battalion of riflemen, under colonel Thom.fon, took

to the water, when up to their middles, and a quarter <jf a mile

acrofs ; at their appipach the Britifh haftened to their boats.

—

The Gharlellown forts, one in Boflon and a frigate, kept up a warni

fire upon the Americans the whole time, killed them one man
and wounded three. The Britilli have provided for the fecurity

of Charlellown, bv the creftion qf a firong citadel on Bunker's

hill, with convenient barracks for tlie garrifpn. [Nov. 16.J
Such was the ditfrefs of the inhabitants in Bofton, that ft^nccs,

trees, houfes, &c. were taken do\v'n and carried off for fuel ;

beef, mutton and pork, were is. i i-2d. flerling per lb. geefe

half a guinea a piece, and fowls five fhillings. At the fcarceft

featon half a guinea was given for a dozen of common eggs.

General Walhington, defirous of improving the troops to the

utmofi:, ere the army was weakened by the return of the Con-
• netticui ones to their own colony, refolvcd upon fecuring Cob-
l)le, or Miller"s-hill, about halt a mile in a dirert line from the

enemy's works on Bunker's-hill, and at a like diflance from the

fhipping at Weft Bofton. About looo men broke ground on the

hill, [Nov. 22.] without having a fingle cannon fired at them. They
went on intrenching and planting fev<iral 9, 18, and 24 pound-,

ers, till they made themfelves fecure. General Hovv'e does not

feem fo fond of cannonading as w'as general Gage. [Oft. 24._|

To leiTen the demand for provifion, he ordered a tranfport fhip

to carry about 400 of the inhabitants out of the town to Point

Shirley, to be taken care of by the countr)'. Ten days after he fent

«ut 300 more. The perfons thus fent out were not thought to

be
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be ^^'^.o]]y free from »he fmall-pox ; and It was fufpeftcd that

tncrc might be a defjgn of fpreadiug that diforder among the

American troops, ivhich uiduced the MalTachnfctts airembly to

Jcf.jlve upon meafiircs for preventing fuch an event.

The Maffachufetts alTembly refolvcd, Oftober the ninth, to

fit out armed vefTels ; which proving a fufficicnt encouragenjent
for individuals to apply therafelves to that bufincfs, and fome be-

ing in pioper forwardnefs, an a£t was paded in November for

j^ranting letters of marque and rcprifal, and the elbblifhment of
<-ourts of admiralt\'. Ihe declared intention of the afct was for

the defence of the American coail, and the condemnation of
thofe vcffels only which fliould be proved to be the property of,

or in any wife employed, by the enemies of the united colonies,

or tor fnpplying laid enemies. The Lee privateer, captain Man--
iy, belonging to A'larblehead, wr.s foon at fea, and took the brig

Nancy, [Nov. 29.] an ordnance Ihip from Woolwich, contain-

nig befide a large brafs mortar upon a nc\\' confiruftion, fevcral

pieces of fine brafs cannon, a large quantity of fmall arms and
ammunition, with all manner of tools, utenfiis and machines,

neceffary for .camps and artillery, in the greatefl abundance. Ge-
neral Wafiiington, but thirteen days before ^vrcte, " I am ii^

very great want of powder, lead, mortars, indeed of mo fl forts

of military ffores," Had congrefs fent an order for articles

3noll wanted, il.ey could not have made a more fatisfa61ory in-

voice. The m.ortar is now at Cambridge, in the park of artil-

ierj' ; is named the Congrefs^ and is much admired for its fize by
^s^ry fpefclator, whether acquainted or not with the ufes for

iji ch it is defigned. About two months before this capture, a
fbip from Briflol with flour for Boflon, having parted with her

convoy, was decoyed into Portfmouth in New-Hampfhire, and

lecured for the benefit of the Americans.

(Dec. 8.) Three fhips frojn London, Glafgow, and Liver-

pool, with various flores for the array, and a brig from Antigua

with rum, were taken in the bay by captain Manly, by whale

boats, &;c. A number of men in whale boats can overpower

unarmed vefTels, and carry them off into fccure harbours. Thefe
and the privateers captured feveral more flore fliips before five

days were ended. Among the privateers were fome contmental

ones, for general Wafhington fitted out a few armed vellols,

which has met with the approbation of congrefs. Thefe repeat-

ed and confiderable captures have increafed tlie diflrefs of the

troops and people in Boflon, and fiunifhed the continental army
with many valuable articles. But though the fuccefs of the

Americans upon the watery clement has been matter of joy and

tr:uu:!ph, their affairs upon land do not anfwcr the willies c>f the

rcnuiue
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genuine patriots. On the firft of the month the iiiUrnnent of

the Conneilicut troops expired. 1 hey were urged to tarry lonT-

er by different perfons, who harrangued them upon the occafioil.

A few hundreds were prevailed i\poia to continue ; but the maia
body marched off, leaving the army in too weal; a condition.

It is true, they had fuffered greatly through the intenfenefs of
the cold, and the want of fuel, with which they ought to have-

been more faithfully and puncluallv fupplied. The Malfachu-

fetts and Ne\y-Hampfhire men complete their term, the fnil ofJa-
nuary ; and the inhffmcnt of the new army goes on very heavi-

ly. There is a general reluHance among the foldiers to iniifting

afrcfh. The Maffachufetts people (how as much backwardnels
as the others. In Ihort, they expeft to be hired, and that at a

very high price, to defend their own liberties ; and choofe to be
Haves unlefs they can be bribed to be freemen, (luidfacit liber-

tas, cumjola ptcunia regnat ? How muff it affiift general W^'afr.-

ington to obferve in the prefent crifis, fo little of that patriotic,

fpirit, which he was taught to believe was the charafterillic of
the Maffachufetts people; and on which he relied greatly for

fupport. While burdened with an appreheni'ion tliat he might
poflibly be deferted, he cculd recollect the feverity of the feafon,

and the diftreffesof his fellow creatures at a dillance, and wrote
to the gentleman with whom lie had intruded the management
of h:s concerns at Mount Vernon, " Let the hofpitality of the

hoLife be kept up with refpect to the poor. Let no one go hun-
gry av/ay. If any of this kind of people fhould be in want of
corn, fupplv their neceffities, provided it does not encourage
them in idlenefs. I have no objection to your giving my money
in charity, when you think it will be well bellowed. I mean,
it is my defire that it fhould be done. You are to confider, that

neither myfeif or wife are now in the way to do thefe good
offices."

["Dec. 11.J About 2COO militia arrived in camp, and 3000
more were expected ever)' hour, making in the whole the num-i-

ber required by the general to fupply the deficiency of the conti-

nental regiments. The American army being by this mean fuf-

ficiently llrenglhened, carried their approaches to within lialf j
mile of BofLon, and broke ground at Lechmere's point, which
brought on a cannonade from the batteries of Charleffown and
Barton's point, that continued for four days, without obliging

them to defiiL Their labor was hard, owing to the ground's
being fo frozen ; but they perfcvered till they had periefted their

defign.

[Dec. 25.] Some perfons have been fo curious as to note

the number ofmen killed by the firings of the enemy on Cam-
bridge
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bridge fide of the American lines, and on the Roxbury, as alfo,

the number and nature of their firings. Tlie account (lands thus,

" Froin the bur.iing i f Charlellown down to this day, the enemy
have fired upward of 2000 fhot and fhells, an equal number of

24 pounders with any other fort,. They threw more than 300
bombs at Plowed-hiil, and 100 at Lechmere's point. By the

•whole firing on Cambridge (ide, they killed only feven, and ou
Roxbury lide five, jufl a dozen."

Let me now give you the following anecdote. Deacon Whlt-
pomb of I^ancaftier, (who was a member of the Maffachufetts

aliembly 'ill the prefent contell, had ferved in former wars, and

hcie.n in diilerent ene^sements) has ferved as a colonel in the

American army ; but on account of his age was left out upon the -

Jate new regulation. His men highly refented it, and declared

they would not inliU again, after their time was out. The colo-

nel told them, he did not doubt there were fufficient reafons for

the regulation, and he was fatisfied with it; he then blamed them
for their conduft, and faid he would inliil as a private. A co-

lonel Brewer heard of it, and offered to refign in favor of colonel

Whitcomb. Th-e whole coming to general Wafhington's ears,

lie has allowed of colonel Brewers refignation m colonel Whlt-
<oir:b's favor, appointed the former barrack-mafter, till he can

further promote him, and acquainted the army with the whole,

affair in general orders. This terminates the narrative of the'

niilltary and naval traafaftlons within the Maffachufetts ; little

remains to be rrientioned of the civil. The great call there was

iox falt-petre, put thehoufe of ailemblv upon refolving [Oft.
32.J

to pay a bounty of three fliilhngs fterling in paper currency per

lb. for all that fliall be manufactured before the firil of next

,

June, befide two {hillings and three-pence per lb. purchafe mo-

ney. The affembly v/as far from giving fatisfatlion to general

Lee, who about the middle of November, pronounced them be-

numbed in a fixed flate of torpitude, without the fymptoms of

,

animation, unlefs an apprehenfion of rendering themfelves un-

popular among their particular coii.ftituents, by any aft of vigor

for the public fervice, deferved the name of animation. He
charged them with inconfiilent and timid conduft; and afcribed,

it to their torpor, narrow politics, or call it what you will, that

the army had been reduced to very great dlllrefs. There was

however, about the beginning of December, an aft paffed for

emitdng bills of credit to the amount of more than 50,0001. fter-

ling, with a pretty device on the back, vi/,. an American with

a fword in his right hand, with the follov/ing infcription {ulpend-

ed therefrom, " Enje petit placidam fub libertate qineiem;'" and

from ^is left hand " MagmCkarta;"- and round the figure thefe

wordss
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tvords, *'
IJfii^d in defend' of American bherty." The afTemblv

alfo gave orders rclatiiig to wood (Dec. 26.) tliat lb tli;; great

tUltrcU'es of the arniv on tliat head might be reinoved,

NezL'-HampJJdre colony has prefented us whh a novelty, which
the pohticians v/ill apply to the purpofe ot promoting nidepen-

Jency- By fome dextrous, or rather fmiiier management, in-

flnictions were dehvercc! to the New-Hampfliire delegates at the

continental congrefs containing thefe exprefiions, " we would
have }ou immetliately ufe your utmofl endeavours to obtain the

advice and direction of the congrefs, \\'ith refpetl to a method
for our adminiilering juQice and regulatmg our civil police. We
prcfs you not to delay this matter, as its being done fpeedily will

.probably prevent the greateft confufion among us." They wera
laid before congrefs 06iober the eighteenth, and proved a fine

opening for thole individual delegates, who were looking for-

ward to a feparation from Great-Britain, to introduce an en-

tering wedge \\herc\viih to divide the empire. Evert thefe very

inflrutiions might be dcfignedlv obtained bv confidential letters

written to trufiy deputies in the New-Hamplhire convention, by
certain delegates in the general congrefs^ The firit ilep to be

taken by fuch was, to procure, in fome one colony, the efta-

bhlhment of a new form of government, in which the people at

large fhould have a leading influence, that fo their attachments

and efforts might be fecured in fupport of the fame. The in-

habitants of adjoining colonies -would foon be eager to enjoy

the like power and importance, which would pave the way for

their infilling alfo upon a change. Thefe changes being once
effecied, the parties will then have gone too far to retreat, and
mufi: feek their fecurity in independence. The fcheme met witlx

oppofition, and the Kew-Hamp(hire delegates ufed unwearied im-

portunity, both within doors and without, before they obtained the

recommendation they were after. At length the report of the

committee was taken into confideration, and it was refolved

by congrefs, [Nov. 3.] " That it be recommended to the pro--

vincial convention of New-Hamplhire, to call a full and freere-

prefentation of the people, and that the faid reprefentatives, if

they think it neceffary, ellablifh fuch a form of government, as

in their judgment will bell produce the happinefs of the people,

ann moll effeflually fecure the peace and good order in the pro.-

vince, during the continuance of t!ie prefent difpute between.

Great-Britain and the colonies." The vote was far from being

unanimous ; and, in order to make it pafs, was qualified with a

feeming defire of an accommodation with Britain, and of rello-

l"ation by that mean to the old form of government. The pro-

vincial convention, without waiting for the arrvlal of the recom-

mendation,
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menduion, appointed a committee to report a mode of reprcfcn-

t. tion; Wiiich being laid before them, [Nov. i^.J t'lcv acrrced that

p. eccpts be fent to e!e61; perfons to reprefent the towns, &c. in

congrefs, to meet at Exeter on the twenty-firft of December, and
to be empowered to profecute fuch meafures as they may deem
iiecciTar)' for the public good, during the term of one year, mi'
lefs they fee fit to diifolve themfe'ves fooner. And in cafe there

Ihould be a recommendc^tion from the continental congrefs for

this colony to afTum.e a government, in a way that will require a

hou(e of reprefentatives, that the faid congrefs of this colony be

empowered to rcfolve themfelves mto fuch a hoiife as may be re-

commended, and remain fuch for the aforefaid term of one year."

The provincial congrefs met agreeable to the receipts, and after

a while voted, " That congrefs will at any time take up civil go*

yernment, to continue during the prefent conteft wiih Great-

Britain ; and refolve themfelves into a houfe of reprefentatives,

and then choofe a council to continue one )ear from the twenty-

firft of December."
The continental congrefs having difpatched the New-Hamp-

fhire cafe, immediately took into confideration the Hate oi South-

Carolina, and appointed a committee to confider a number of

papers relative thereto, and to report what in their opinion was
neceflary to be done. What this opinion \v'ould be was eafily

forefeen from Meflrs. Chafe and §amuel Adams being of the

conimittee. The report was brought in the next day, [Nov. 4.J
and it was refolved, " That for the defence of South-Carolina,

jihere be kept up in that colony, at the continental expence, three

battalions of foot :—That if the convention, or council of fafety

fhall think it expedient, for the fecurity of the colony, to feize

or deftroy any lliip or veffel of w-ar, this congrefs will approve

of fuch proceeding :—That Charleftown ought to be defended

againft any attempts to take poffelTion thereof by the enemies of

America ; and that the corrvention or council of fafety ought to

proceed immediately to creft fuch fortifications and batteries, as

will beft conduce to its fecurity :—That if the convention of South-

Carolina fhall find it neceffary to eftablifh a form of government

in that colony, it be recommended to that convention to call a

full and free reprefentation of the people, &c. &c." as to the con-

vention of New-Hampfhire.
The mca.'ures purfued by lordDunmore naturally led congrefs

to refolve, [Nov. 10.] " That a committee be appointed to in-

quire into the ftate of the colony of Virginia, to cojnfider what
provifions may be neceffary for its defence, and to report the

fame." Mr. Samuel Adams was of the number. New informa-

tion being received before they reported, when they did it, it
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Was in fiich a way that congrcfs rcfolved, [Dec. 4.] Tiiat tliree

companies ot the Pennfylvania battalion imnieiliately inarch intcv

Northampton county, in Virginia, for the protcv'lion of the ad'o-

ciation :—That it be recommended to the inhabitants to reiift to

the utmoft the arbitrary government intended 10 be elhibhflied

therein." They then fa;d, " Whereas lordDunmorc by his pro-

clamation, has declared his Intention to execute martial law, there-

by tearing up the foundations of civil authority and government
within the colony; refoived, therefore, that if the convention of

Virginia, 8cc. &c." as, to the conventions of New-Hamplhire
and South-Carolina.

A growing change iii the fentlmen's of congrefs would of courfe

follow, upon the difpatches- received the day before the cornmi."

tee on the ftate of Virginia was appointed. Their agents inform-

ed them, that the American mlnUier told them, fome days after

the delivery of the petition by the late governor Penn, IVo anfwer
will be given to it ; and that no one perfon in authority had, lincc

the arrival of that gentleman, deigned to propofe a Tingle quelli-

on to him, or to dcfire the fmallell information from him. This

cavalier treatment, of a petition coritalrling profeflions of the

greateft loyalty to the king and attachment to the mother coun-
try, and couched in terms the moil moderate and humble ; and
of the perfon who was intruded with it; left no reafonable

ground for hoping that the prcfent dlfpute could be amicably ad-

jured.

Having been led, by the New-Hampfhire Iriflruflions, to men-
tion fome of the doings of congrefs, let me proceed to relate

fom.e others, which jiave been unnoticed.

Congrefs refoived that the new army intended to lie before

Boflon, [Nov. q.J confift of 20,372 men, officers included. Be-
lide, it has been recommended to particular colonies to raife bat-

talions at the expence of the continent. Orders have alfo been

given for fitting out four armed vefTels, for the Intercepting of

fuch tranfports as mav be laden with warlike (lores and other fup-

plies for the enemy ; and for the proteftion arid defence of the

United Colonies. [Nov. 9. J It was agreed, " That every mem^-

ber confider himfelf undier the ties of virtue, honor and love of his

country, not to divulge, direftly or indiretily, any matter or thing

agitated or debated in congrefs before the fame fliall have been

determined, without the leave of congrefs ; or any other matter

or thing determined in congrefs, which the majority of congrefs

ihall order to be kept fecret ; and that, if any m.ember (hall vio-

late this agreement, he fhall be expelled this congrefs, and be

deemed an enemy to the liberties of America, and liable to be

treated as fuch ; and that every member fignify his confent to this

Vol. 1. 3 I agreement
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agreenient b)- Horning llie fjir.e." f-"'^©'/. lo.J They refolved up-

on raifing tAvo battalions of niarin;;s, to be confidercd as part of
the nun^.ber of which the continental army before Boiion is to

[iS'ov. 28.] A comnr'ttee appouitcfi to take into cunfidevation

ihe fiate ol JVai/i-CaroLna, made their report, whereupon it was
I clolvcd, among other matters, that two miniflers of the gofpel

be appHed to, to go immcdiatelv among the regulators and high-

iaiiders of that colony, for the purpofe of informing them oiVnc
naiure of t';e prcfent difpute between Great-Britain and the co-

lonies, luilead of a nfTnlar rcconunendation to what was given

to SoiAlh-Caroina about eifablrHiijig a form of government, it

wa>< orily recommended to the convention or committee of fafe-

t}', in cafe the method of defending the colony by minute-men
be inadequate to the purpofe, to fubftitufe fuch other mode as to

iliem fnould appear moll likely to elFecl the fecurity of the co-

lony.

i

Nov. 2(1.] Congrefs refolved, that a committee of five be

ap)';.'>inttd for the fole purpofe of correfponding with their iriends

in Great-Britain, Ireland and other parts of the world. Informa-

tion being given, that there is a large quantity of powder in the

liland of Providence, the fecret committee were ordered to take

meafures for fccuring and bringing away the faid poAvder. To
prevent- any petition to the king from a particular colony, they

<icc]ared, [Dec. 4,] that in the prefent lituation of aflalrs, it wouM
be very dangerous to the liberties and welfare of America, if anv

colony fiiG'.ild feparately petition the king, or either houfe of par^

liam.ent. This declaration is thougln to be owing to an appre-

benfion, that the New-Jerfcy alTembly would be drawn in, by the

art and perfuafion of governor Franklin and his adherents, to

adopt fuch a meafure. Congrefs were certainly alarmed at fome
difagreeable appearances, for thev appointed a committee to con-

fer with that allembly, iinnicdiatcly after the declaration. [Dec. 6.j
They agreed to the report of the committee on proclamaiions. It

contained manv fevere remarks upon the roval proclamation of

Aiiguil, for fuppreffing rebellion and fedicion ; together wath

many pointed quellions defigned to fmk it into equal contempt

with what is experienced at the Royal Exchange, where we have

heard it was read b}' one of the lord mayor's olhcers, accompa-
nied only bv the common crier, without horfe or mace to grace

the ceremony, and when nnifhed, faluted with a general hifs. To-
ward tb.e clofe, the report holds forth the fc'i-jwing threat ;

" We,
in the name of the people of thefe United Colonies, and by au-

thority, according to the pUreit -naxims of repiefentation, de-

rived from ihcm, declare, thai whatever puuifliment fhall be in-

flittcd
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power, who have fas'orecl, aided, or abetted, or Uiall favor, a;d,

or abet the fyflem of ininilterial opprclFion."

"'['Dec. 13.J Congrefs deiernuned upon building five Ihips of

32 g'-'us, five of 28, aud three of 24, in all 13 ; one in New-
Hainpfhiie, two in Maffaclvafetts, one in Connecticut, two in

Rbode-Iliand, two in New-York, four in Pennf/lvania, and on;:

in Maryland. [Dec. 20.J They, havio'^ taken into confidera-

tion the difpute between the people of Pennfylvania and Connec-
ticut on the lands near Wyoming, on the Sufquehannah river,

recommended that " tha contending parties immediately ceafe

all hoRiliiics ; that all perfons feizcd and detained on account of

faid difpute, on either fide, be difmilTed and permitted to go to

their refpectivc homes ; and that, things being put iu the fauje

fituation they were before the late unhappy conteft, they conti-

nue to behave thcmfelves peaceably, until a legal decifion can be

had on faid difpute, or congrefs {hall take further order thereon."

The committee appointed to fit out armed veflels, having pro-

cured a few, laid before congrefs [Dec. 22.J a lifl; of the officers

by them appointed ; and were dlrefted to give fuch inftruttions

to the commander of the ileet, Ezekiel Hopkins, efq; touching

the operations of the fi^rips under his command, as fhould appear

to them moft conducive to the defence of the United Colonies,

and to the diftrefs of the eneiny's naval forces and vefiels.

In Canada, Sir Guy Carleton was no fooner acquainted wuh
the Americans having furprifed Tyconderoga and Crown-point,

and obtained the command of Lake Champlain, than he planned

a fcherne for their recovery. The Britifh troops he had with him
were too few to admit of their being drawn out of garrifon. He
expected a fupply of Canadians fufFicient for his purpofe ; and to

have the affiftance of the Indians in his intended operations : but

both failed him. He eflablifhed martial law in the province, that

. he might be able in that way authoritatively to force the people.

to take arms ; but they refufed. They had tailed the fweets of

the Englifh mode of government, fince the conquefl of the coun-
try; and were difgufted (the noblefle excepted) at the re-eilablilh-

ment of the French. The Quebec aft was of no tu'e in exciting

them againft the colonifis ; on the contrary they talked much of
liberty *. They declared themfelves ready to defend the province

j

but abfolutely refufed to march out of it, and commence hollili-

t^es upon their neighbours. The governor applied to the bifiiop

* Mr. Thymas Gamble'* letter to Gener?,) Gage.

of
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of Quebec, to life his fpiiifual influence, and particularly to iflua

an epifcopal mandate to he read by the parilh prielts in th^^ dme
uf divine lervice, but thebifhpp excufed himfelt. 1 he ec^lefi-

.^f:;cj, iii^ilie place of this, iifaed their letters, which were how-
ever, greatly diliegarded. The noblefre afone, who were chiefly

confidj;red ui the Ouebec-att, {bowed a zeal againlt the Englilh

colonuts.

Colonel Job.nfon, a fpn of the late Sir William Johnfon, had
repeated conferences with the Indians ; at the one in Moqtreai,

he deiiveycd to each of the Canadian tribes a war belt and the

hatchet ; after which he invited them to feaft on a Boilonian and
to drink his blood, figuratively, an ox being roalled for the pur-

j-ofe, and a pipe of wine given : but the entertainment could not

prevail with them to take up the hatchet. The congrefs, being

jTiade acquainted with the difpofition of the Canadians, and the

fiefigns of governor Carleton, and expeHmg a powerful oppo-
fuion from that quarter, when European troops were arrived, un-

lefs they could prevent it by fecuring the country, determined

upon penetrating into Canada, in hope of gaining th^ fpeedy pof-

iellion of it, and of joining it to the union. The more effeftually

to fupport the leafonablcnefs of the meafure, and to llrengthen

tlic operation, it was given out, that the powers, with which go-

vernor Carleton was intruded by his commiflion, were fpecial

and extraordinary, purpojdy defigned to warrant his attemptinq^

by force to fupprcis the opppfition making in the colonies to the

Sritifli meafures. Several or even moll of the members of con-

grefs couid not biit know, that the words of the commifiion for

governing their own colonies, name and place exceoted. Sir

Guy's coiTimifiion was in the ufualmode, and fimilar to what was
given to Danvers Ofborne, efq; governor of New-York*.

General Montgomery was fent forward to Tyconderoga with,

a body of troops, New-Yorkers and New-Englanders. When
he took leave of his lady, his parting words were, " You fhaH
never blufli for your Montgomery." [Aug. 21.] He arrived

with the continental army (if not too diminutive to be fo called)^

iit the place of defiination. General Schuyler, who was the chief

commander, remained at Albany to attend the Indian treaty car-

rying on in that city. General Montgomery made a movement
down Lake Champlain, Vvithout waiting the arrival of more
troops ; that fo he might hinder the enemy's armed veflels get-

ting into the lake. [Sept. /i^, ^.J Schuyler having pufhed forward,

notwithflanding great indifpofition, and joined Montgomery at

|lle la Mottc, they moved on and arrived at lilc aux Noix. Here

* See the copy in Mr, Sgaith's Hiftory of New-York.

he
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he drew up a declaration, which he fcnt among the Canadians

by colonel Allen and major Brown, alfuring them, that the army
was defigned only againft the Englifh garrifons, and not the coim-

try, their liberties or religion. [Sept. 6.j The army, not ex,

ceedinp- a thoufand men, proceeded without any obftruction to-

ward St. John's. When in fight of the works, and about two
miles diilant, the enemy began to fire, without doing any damage,

^fter advancing half a mile nearer, the troops landed without

oppofition, in a clofe deep fwamp ; and being formed, marched
through grounds marihy and covered with woods, in order to re-.

connoitie the fortreires. The left was attacked in crofTmg a creek,

by a party of Indians, who killed a fearjeant, corporal, and three

privates, befide wounding eight, three of whom died. Three
officers alfo were wounded. The Indians were foon compelled

to give way, and had five killed and four badly wounded. Gen.
Schuyler receiving certain intelligence in the evening, that the

enemy's fortifications were complete, and plentifully furnifhed

with cannon, it was thought advifable the next morning, to re-

turn to Ifle aux Noix, which was accordingly done ; and the

troops were employed in erecting proper works to fecure the en-

trance into the lake ; and in getting ready, on the arrival of fur-

ther reintorcements, to take advantage of any events that might

happen in Canada. Schuyler returned, leaving the command tc>

Montgomery ; who, being ftrengthened by an addition of mea
and artillery, and receiving orders to undertake the fiege of St.

John's, [Sept. 17.J proceeded to execute the fame. The next

day the enemy threw bombs, but did no damage. The Ameri-
cans returned the falute. [Sept, 21.J The lines of circumvalla-

tion were finifhed ; but between 20 and 30 waggons with provi-

fions, rum, brandy, &c. for the garrifon, were taken prior to it.

Afterward there was a continual firing for fome days and nights

;

and could the general have depended upon the troops, lie might
have ventured to promife fuccefs, but he could fay nothing plea-

fing on that head. The men took good care of themfelves ; and
one night capt. Mott, of the 1 ft regiment of Yorkers, bafely de-

ferted the mortar battery without ever being attacked.

Colonel Allen being upon his return, with a guard of about
eighty men, from a tour upon which he had been fent by the

general, was defired to halt by major Brown, who propofed
' that colonel Allen fhould return to Longueil, procure canoes and
crofs the river St. Lawrence a little north of Montreal ; while
he crolTed a little to the fouth of the town with near 200
men, as he had boats fufficient. The plan was approved of,

2nd colonel Allen crofled in the night. Major Brown by
;ome means failed on his parte i and colonel Alien lound hira-

fel4
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feir, the next morning, in a critical fituation ; Init concluded upon
n:aintainin_iT his ground. [Sept. 25.J General Carleton learning

how- weak coibnel Allen was, marched out againft him with about

forty re_[);ulars, toi^ether with Canadians, EngUfli and Indians,

amounting to fome hundreds. The colonel defended himfelf

with much bravery ; but being delerted by feveral, chiefly Ca-
nadian.s, and ha^'ing had fifteen of his men killed, was under the

neceHitv of furrendering \s^ith thirty-one effeftives and kveii

wounded. Ke was direttlv put into irons. Had the plan been
executed according to major Brown's propofal, Montreal would
probably have been furprifed and taken. Succefs would have

prevented the cenrures, which are no^v- pafled upon the one for

propofing, and the other for adopting a plan of operation to

which the general was an entire itranger. \Oti. ;^.] A party

of Canadians, who had joined and greatly afiilied the behegers,

intrenched themfelves on the eall fide of the lake, on which the

enemy fent an armed {loop with troops to drive them away ; but

the Canadians attacked the (loop with vigor, killed a number of

the men, and obliged her to return to St. John's in a Ihattered

condition. The main body of the army decamped from the

fouth, [Oft. 7.] and marched to the north fide of the fort ; and
in the evening began to throw up a breaft work, in order to

ereft a battery of cannon and mortars. The continental troops

brought fuch a fpirit of liberty into the field, and thought fo free-

ly for themfelves, that they would not bear either fubordination

or dilcipline. The general could not in truth direft their ope-

rations, and would not have ftaj'ed an hour at their head, had he

not feared that the example would be too generally followed

and fo the public fervice fuffer. There was a great want of pow-
der, which with the diforderly behavifcur of the troops was a

damp to the hope of terminating the fiege fuccefsfully.

[OR. i8.j The profpeft was much brightened. The Cana»

dians planned an attack upon Chamblee, and carried down in

batteaus the artillery, pafl the fort of St. John's. After a fiiort

demur it furrendered to major Brow^n and major Livingfton.—

-

The greateft acquifition was about fix tons oJ: powder, which

enabled the general to accomplifli his wiflies. The other parti-

culars you have below*, except the colours of the 7th regiment,

which were immediately tranfmitted to congrefs—the firll pre-

* Eighty barrels of flour, li ditto vice, 7 ditto peafe, 6 firkins of but-

ter, 134 barrels of pork, 7 ditto damnged, 124 barrels of gunpowder, 30a
fwivel Ihot, I box of mulket fliot, 6564 muiket cartridges, 150 ftand of

French arms, 3 roya! mortars, 61 fliells, 5O0 hand granades, Royal fufi-

leets mufliets 83, accoutrements 83, rigging for three vellels at leaft, 1

jnajor, 2 captains, 3 lieutenants, the captain ol the fchooner which is funk,

a (ommiilioaury and furgeon, ibiJiers S3.

fent
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fent of the kind they ever rccc"vcd. The garrifon hecame prl-

foners of war, byt were allow.'ci all th«^ir baggage,, the quaiuity

of which was aRonifhing. Th^ir women and children, whole

number was e']ually allouifliing, were permitted to go with them
and to take their effeds. The behegers liaving obtained a full

fupply of ammunition, went to work m earneil, completed a baU

tcry within 250 yards of the foit, and mounted in it [OcK 30.J
four gims and fix mortars, in defiance of the continual fire of

the enemy. While the army wds bufily engaged in preparing

for a cannonade, and an aflault if necefiary, they received the

ao-reeable news of gov£rnor Carleton's being repulfed. fOcl,

31, J Tlie governor, with a view of raifing the fiege, collected a

body of about 800 forces, confining of the militia of Montreal,

a number of Canadians, whom he had maintained for i'omc

time, a few troops, not a hundred, and fome Indians. They
left Montreal in high fpirits, and attempted to crofs the river St.

Lawrence, and land at Longueil; but colonel Warner, with

Qoo Green Mountain boys, and a four pounder whicli kept

pouring grape fhot into the boats, prevented their making good

a landing. They were fuffered to come very near the ihore,

and then the fire was fo hot and deilrafiive, that tliey were
thrown into great confufion, and retired v/ith the utmoll precipi-

tation. (November 1.) The batteries kept an incelTant fire all

day on the garrifon of St. John, which returned a very briik

one.—In the evening, general Montgomery fent a flag, with

a letter to major Prefton the commander, by one of the

prifoners taken by colonel V/arner, informing him of gover-

nor Carleton's defeat, and recommending to him the furren-

der of the fort, as he couid now have no lonaer reafon to ex-

peft relief from that quarter. M-ijov Preflon in return fent an
olHcer to the camp, propoling to anfv/er the letter fully in the

morning, and that in the mean time hoflilities fliould ceafe on
both fides. Two officers came into the camp (Nov. 2.) with an,

anfwer from major Prefton, who requefted the general to wait

four davs, to fee whether no relief would come in that time, and
if not, they would make propofals for a furrender. The ad-

vanced lea ion of the year, did not allow of the general's com-
plying. He required them to furrender immediately prifoners

of war; but referred them for the truth of the governor's defeat

to another prifoner. It was at length agreed that the garrifon

fhould march out with the honors of war, as what was due to

their fortitude and perfeverance. The non-commifTioned offi-

cers and privates were to ground their arms on the plain; the of-

ficers were to keep their fide arms, and their fire arms were to be

refeived for them. The effecls of the garrifon were not to be

withlield
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withheld from thein. The Canadian gentlemen and others at

St. John's were confidered as part of the garrif<3n; which
amounted to about 500 regulars, and better than 100 Canadian
volunteers. The next morning they marched out, (Nov. 31.)
and the continental troops took poffefrion of the fort; in which
were fj brafs ordinance from 2 to 24 pounders, 2 eight inch
howitzers, 7 mortars, and 22 iron ordnance from 3 to 9 pound-
ers, a confiderable quantity of fbot and fmall fliells, and about

^00 ftand of fmall arms, befide a fmall quantity Of naval flores.

The ammunition and provilion was trifling, thefe having been
nearly expended.

General Montgomery prefied on to Montreal. It being capa-i

ble of making no defence, governor Carleton quitted it in one
day; the general entered it the next, [Nov. 12.J He treated

the inhabitants with becoming liberalitVj engaging upon his ho-

nor to maintain the individuals and religious communities of the

city m the peaceable enjoyment of their property of every kind
;

and tiie inhabitants, whether Englifh, French, or others, in the

free exercife of their religion. The general, in all his- tranfac-

tions, wrote, fpake, and behaved with that attention, regard and
politenefs, to both privates and officers, foldiers and citizens,

which might be expefted from the gentleman. He was careful

to pufh forv/ard in time a number of continental troops under

colonel Eafton to the point of Sorel River, which they guarded

fo with cannon, an arm^ed gondola, and their fire arms, that

the fleet which had fallen down below Montreal, would not ven-

ture to attempt pafTmg it. General Prefcot, who was on board

with about 120 privates and feveral officers, was reduced to thfr

neceflity of furrendering by capitulation, [Nov. 17.] eleven fail

of veffeis with all their contents, confiTling of, befide failors and

foldiers, 760 barrels of flour, 6^^ ditto of beef, 376 firkins of

butter, 3 barrels of powder, 4 nine and fix pounders, cannon

cartridges and ball, 2380 muflvet cartridges, eight cherts of arms,

soo pair of flioes, and a quantity of intrenching tools ; all of

which proved veiy acceptable to the continental troops, who had

no redundancy of anv articles v/hatever. In the preceding mid-

night, governor Carleton was conve\ ed, in a boat, with muf-

fled paddles, by a fecret way to the I'hree Rivers, and arrived

fafe at Quebec the Simday following.

Notwithftanding the advanced and fevcre feafon, general

Montgomery marched on for the capital, expefting to be joined

by colonel Arnold and his detachment in its neighbourhood, and

defigning to complete the reduftion of Canada before the arrival

of any Britifli reinforcement. But while he was advancing,

numbers v/erc returning. An unhappy home fickjuefs prevailed^

aiid
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and no fpecific was fo efficacious as a difcliarge. No fooiicr was

it aciminiltcreri, but the cure of nine out of ten was perfected ;

who, refufing to wait for boats to go bv the way of Fort George,

upon their arrival at Tycondcroga, flung their heavy packs ov.^r

their fhoulders, crolfed the lake at that place, and undertook a

inarch of two hundred miles, with the fjreatefl good will and

alacrity^ Three hundred of the continentals palled by Tyconde-

roga on their way home by the end of the monthi The ruin of

the caufe was further hazarded by the turbulent ^nd mutinous

fpirit of feveral officers.

Colonel ArrtoKrs arrival with his detachment, at Point Levi,

was not known at Quebec for twenty-four hours ; and was a:

length difcovered bv his ordering out fome men to fecure thv*

Jnidfliipm-an of the Hunter floop of war, who was juft landed on
that fide the river; the boat returned and carried the intelligence

to Quebec ; on which two (hips of war were ftationed, one
above and the other below Wolfe's cove, to prevent the Ameri-
cans croffing over. A council v*'as called, and bv a majority of

one it was agreed iiot to proceed immediately to attack the town.

The contrary refolution, backed bv vigorous exertions, would
probably have put hira into the polfeffion of it. On the fifth of

November it was really in a defencelefs Hate, without a angle

foldier. Had the detachment crofled, the gates would, it is

thought, have been opened by the difafifefted and faiht-heartcd.

The colonel however declared, that he woidd certainly make the

attack when he had croffed, in cafe ihey were not difcovered to

be over. In the mean time, the troops were em.ployed in pre-

paring fcaling ladders. Before they were ready w;:h thefe, co-

lonel Maclean, the deputy governor, arrived at Quebec fro-xi

Sorel, ["Nov. 12.] with about i7om.en of his new raifed regi-

ment of emigrants ; of this colonel Arnold had advice the next

day, when, in the evening at nine o'clock, he began to embark.

his forces on board thirty-five canoes^ leaving the ladders be-

hind, and by four the next morning got over and landed ,500

men wholly undifcovered. They landed in the fmall cove where
the brave and enterprifing general Wolfe did, now calleil

Wolfe's cove. The Lizard's barge rowing up the river, the co-

lonel ordered her to be hailed, and fired upon for refufing to come
in fhore ; on which fhe pufhed off, and carried the account of
the detachment's having croffed over. But before this difcover/,
the men paraded on the heights of Abraham. From thence thev
fent out a reconnoitering party tow.-trd the city, marched acrofs
the plam, and took poileffiion of a large houfe formerly owned
by general Murray, and other adjacent houfes, which afforded
VuL. I. 3 K fine
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fine accommodations for the troops. Guards were placed on the

diifereat roads to. cut offthe communication between the city and
country. , The main body, about noon, niarched lairly in view
of the enemy, and gave them three huzzas, which were returned

by a iQw fhot from the ramparts. In the evening the colonel

ient a flag of truce .with a demand of the garrifon, in the name
and on behalf of the United Colonies, wliich was fired upon as

it approached the walls. The colonel was certainly overieen ;

he iliould luive taken the fcaling ladders ajong with him ; have

concealed his being over, and attempted a coup de main the next

night, which might have been done with a profpeft of fuccefs, as

his Canadian friends, Englifh and French, were in the city to

fecond his operations, and as the failors were then fcattered on
board the (hips, fome about Quebec and others up the river.—

•

[Nov. 16.J A companv of men v.'ere fcnt to take poIIefTion of

the genera! hofpital. 'i'he Canadians v/ere continually coming
in ^o exprefs their fatisfaciion at the continental forces having

entered the countr)'. Tiie next day a certain account was re-

ceived of the capture of Montreal. Early in the morning [Nov,

19.J the troops decamped and marched up to Point au Trembles,

about [even leagues from Quebec, through a thick fettled coun-

try, where vou meet, every few miles, with a handfome little

chapel. This was the day on which governor Carleton arrived

atOi;ebec; and the firli thing he did, was to turn out the fuf-

petted, and all who would not affifl in the defence of the city.

(Nov. 23.) By exprefs from Montreal, the forces were informed

that Montgomery was i^pon his march, and had fent down cloth-

int^ for them. The general finding plenty of woollens at Mon-
treal, at a reafonable price, gave his foldiers new clothes, after

their having fufFered m.uch by the feverity of the climate, to

which tliey fubmittcd with patience and refolution, partkulaidv

in niarchin<T from St. John's to Montreal, the road being half

leg deep in mire. He was alfo iriindful of colonel Arnold's de-

tachment, which had fuffered ftill greater hardlhips. General

Montgomery arrived at one o'clock, (Dec. 1.} with three armed

fchooners, men, ammunition, and provifion, to the great joy of

the colonel's forces, who toward evening turned out and marched

to the p-eneraVs quarters, and were there received and compli-

mented by him upon their appearance. The ne:Kt day the bat-

teaus were fent to Point Levi for the fcaling ladders. The ge-

neral appeared before Quebec^, (Dec. 5.) which is the lall we
have heard of his movements.

(Dec. 14.) Genera! Howe ifTued orders for taking dawn the

ol;ji North meeting- !;()U.fc» a large wooden building, containinf^

a
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a great deal of timber ; and a lumdrcd old wooden dwelling

lioufes and other buildings, to be ufed for fuel. The fcarcity or

this article, now that the ufual fupplies from the countr)' are cut

off, will reduce the inhabitants to an extreme dilHculiy.

(Dec, 30.) P. S. Admiral Shuldam is jufl; arrived from
Great-Britain in the Chatham man of war of jo guns, to fupsr-

fede admiral Greaves,

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
















